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FOREWOND

The first Federal Publb Accounto Committce was set up in
PEkbtan on May N, 1948. Theroaftor, the Committ€e has been in
existence, throughout thoqe yoaf,s, as Fcdoral Public Accounts Com-
mittee, when the Assembly has been in position and as Ad hoc public
Accounts Committee, when there was no National Assembly. The
Committee has been examining the Federal Accounts, referred to
it by the Assembly or, as the case may be, the President and submitting
its reports to the referring authority, with its recommendations.
After the approval of recommendations, I{inisfdss and Divisions
were asked to implement the same and furnish compliance reports in
respect thereof. Uncomplied recomnendations, if any, were ptacod
before the Committee for necessary directions.

2. Thb unintemrpted process of examination of the Federat
Accounts and enforcing accountability in incurring expenditure from
the Public Exchequer since the Independence forms a valuable record
of our national effort in this important field. However, during the
absenoe of the Assembly, the Secretariat of the Committee had,
sometimes, to shift to the Ministry of Finance, involving some dis-
location in the maintenance of records. A number of reports of the
Public Accounts Committee are, hence, not easily dvailable even in
Government Offices, for reference or study.

3. A definite need was, therefore, being felt for long of having
the reports of the Committee, starting from the Federal Accounts for
194748, compiled in a consolidated form. Thanks to the efforts of
Mr. I. H. Siddiqui Deputy Sesretaf,y (Retd.) and Mr. Inayat Ali,
Deputy Secretary, it has been possible to materialise this project now.

4. This volume contains the reports of the public Accounts Com-
mittee on Federal Accounts for 194748 to those for l979-g0. There
is little doubt that the compendium will serve as a useful reference
boqhJor atl the concerned offices of Government and others, who
may be interested in carrying out any in-depth study on research on
the subject.

(iii)
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5. Almost simultaneously, the National Assembry Secretariat is
bringmg out another book, capioned * The Federal hrblic Aocounts
committee in Pakistan ". with the publication of these two books,
considerable information about the public Accounts committee and
the workdone by itsinoe the independence will become pubric. And
this is what, basically, these publications are meant for.
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Isr,tvrearp :

Trre nth February, 1995.

M. A. HAQ
Seoetary.
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1. RDFORT..(}F TM PAC ON IIIE AOCOUNTS OF IIIE FEDERAL
. GOVERI\M3NT ROR rrrE YEAR, 1947-'4I|;

f!cmary ncor*s.-We were called to me€t rn Karachi on Friday

tbe 5th Septe,mbor, 1952 for gxanining the Appropriation Accounts for

t94748 ard 194849. We met continuously for, a fortnight durhg the course

of which we examined the accounts of both the years, and adjourned on 19th

Septeqber, 1952. We again met on the 2tth and 26th November, 1952 to

frnalise the Reporb. In all 14 sittings were held,

2. The present Report is confined to our fndings and recommendations

regarding the Appropriation Accounts for 1947-48 and the Audit Report there-

on. We append extracts from the minutes of our prcceedings dealing with our

eramination of accounts fc the year L94148 which we desire !o be regarded

as part of our Rcport. In scrutinising the ApproPriation Accounts and the

Auditor4eneral's Re,ports thereon we have kept in view the instructions con-

tained in Rule 52 of tle constituent Assembly (Legislature) Rules of Procedure

as rtprodrrced below :-

" 52. Control ol Cbmmirtee on Public Accounts.-(l) In scnrtinising the

Appropriation Accounts of the Government of Pakistan and report

of the Auditor-General thereon, it shall be the duty of the Public

Accounts Committee to satisfy itself .-
(a) that lhc moneys shown in the accounts as baving been dis-

bursed were legally available for ald applicable to the service

or purpose to whicb tley hdve been applied or charged;

O) that thc expenditure conforms to the authority which govrcrns

it; and

(c) that every re-appropriatioo has been made in accordance with

such rules 2$ may be prescribed by the Finance Ministry.

(2) It shall.also be the duty oJ the Public Accounts Committee :- .

(a) to examine such trading, mnnufacturing and profit axd loss

accounts and balance sheets as the Govemor-General may have

re,quir€d to be prepared, and the Arrditor-General's report

thereon ; and

O) to consider the report of the Auditor-General in cases where

the Governor4eneral may have required him to conduct an

audit of any receipts or to examine the accounts of stores, and

stock. '
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3. In the-coune of .our errrnirlarion of the Apgro,pridbo Aocousts ve
wcre tlrougbout assistod by the Auditor-cencral and hig o6cer3: The depart-
mental representatives were also called in to explain matters pertaining to the
grails for which they wero rcsponsible, whereas tle evidence given by some
of fte deparbnental repref@tatives letped us to form our conclusions we regret
to note that ia a number of cases the deparrhental r,lpresentatives were not
fully prepared to answer tle queries arising out of the Appropriatioa Accounts
and the Audit Reports. some of rhem evinced complete tact of proceaual and
factual knowledge, tn certain'cases tho secretaries of the Ministri€s concerned
did not afiend the meetings for one reason or the other. we had a general
feeling that some of the Midstries did not attach the same importaice to
the deliberations of the committee as should have been done by virtue of its
being a committee of the Legislature. we recommend'that in future the depart-
ments should as fd as poesible be represented by SecretarieslJoint Secretaries in
tdrninistrative charge of the Minishies concerned, and that they shoutd come to
the meetings futly briefed with details of their cases.

4. rltftolfce b fto prcpcdion o( Bods.i Estimd.E.-Beforc proaeedidg
to examine the financial results of the year we would like to nention in brief
the special circumstaoces under which the Budget Esrimates for the year lg47-4g
werc prepared. The period rmder review covers 7* months i;a., from l5th
Augnsf 1947 to 3lst Mar,ch, 194g. This was tbe first Budget of the Govern_
ment of Patistan and the estimares wore voted towards. the close of the fnancial
year to which they related. This itr itself is a pcc.liarity but therc was no other
al&rnative in the circlrnstances to which we havo jurt refc'd. The position
was regulariscd by provieo to sub-sectioa 3 of sostion 35 of the Government
of ladia Act (1935) as adapted in pakistan. The abnormal circumstances
brought about by widcspread disturbances that folowed immediatery. in the wake
of Partition and the complete abseace of any supporting data arc the two main
ftctors which {re to be kept in view in syr-iiitrg the Budget Estimates and
Appropriation Acoounts of the ycar under review. eaa.a to oi" .o the general
paucity of staft caavs$ant with budgetary and financial matters which 

-greatly

awn€.ntcd the difrc.lties of the estimating autfrorities in observing propri pr*
cedule and thereby aniving at corect estimates.

--: 5. Dfficdtbs fn Oc pnfcrldoh of Accffi._We wqrld also at +ia stagelike to mention t&c delay that has occurred in compiling the AppropriatiJn
Aaounts of the year and -calting a meeting of the comimittc.e to examine thcm.wp a.re conscious of tre ertraordiaary difrcurties facing the Audit in the
iTmediate 

post'partitioa period and in order to make the pornt cilear we wouldlike to reprodnce an extrapt frrom parsgraph 2 &aff," r of Qe Audit Reporton ihe Appropriation Accounts (Civil) for lg47-4g:

\
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'2. 1to acoormts foq the period from 15th August, |947 to 31st March'

1948 have been preputd under very diffcult conditions' The main

dimoilties thet tho llakistan Audit Departnrent had to face m the

partition of the Indo'Pakistan sub<mtinent may be sunrmarised

qs undcr :-

(D Laak of tlabed rbff'

(ii) Delay in the submission and.inconplete and incorrect prepda-

tion of accouats by lhe disbursing oftcers, e'g', treasuries'

(iii) Difficulty in getting adequate and suitable ofrce accommoda..

tioo.

(lv) Lac& of reference books, accounting machines, forms, regir&rs

and furniture.

(v) Discontentneot amongst the staff on account of pay-scales and

residential accommodation.

(vi) CoDfused state and arrears in which oany accouots were left

bYthe Pre-Pertition *aff.

Accouts is a technical and highly specialised branrch of Government service'

The intriCapies of the Government system of accounts are learnt after years of

pactical application of the principles ard orders conbined in codes and Manuals.

While * audit. of expenditure offers a reasonable scope for the application ol

common sense, the compilation of accounts requirbs detailed knowledge of the

instructions taid down for Govornment book-keeping and the strict application

of that knowledge without any latitude. In the undivided India Muslims formed

an insignificant proportion of the staff employed in the Accounts Ofrces, and

such Muslim staff as came over to Pakistan after partition had largely been recruited

during the x'ax year. consequently, . after partition tha work in the Accounts

Ofrges heavily suffered on a@ount of paucity of trained and experienced gazetted

and 
-non-gaZetted stafi. The othet factors enumerated above further worsened

the situation. "

We dave been informed tlat sieps have been taken to train the required

stafi and improve their conditions of service so as to introduce an element

of cooteatment. We are, however, not satisfied with 'the progress made so far

in the prOcurement of ofrce accommodation and would recommend lhat Govern-

ment should give greater attention to get over this difrculty especially as it is

considerdtily hanpering the orderly discharge of wort'

,D
I

,at
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6. condusion -rn conclusion we wish to record our getreral feeling that it
should have been possible for the Auditor-General to present the accounts and
for thg Government to call a rneeting of the public Accounts committee
cpnsiderably eatlier thaq has bee|r the case. we were assured by the Auditor-
General that the work regarding the preparation of appropriation accounts is being
brougbt up-to-date. We are therefore, hopeful that it would be possible tJ
call regular meetings of the Public Accounts Committee in future.

we would now proceed to examine tbe Appro.priation Accounts for ihe vear
under review.

7. overall poeirion-The following table indicates the overall result of tle
appropriation audit of the year 194749:_

F

-._-l

Orisinal Finat
G|?nt or Grant or
Apprgprh- Appropria-uoo tion

Actual
Erpcn"
dihrr€

Voteil-
Expenditure met from Rev€oue :

Civil

Defenr-'e

Railwat s

Civil

Defence

Railways

8,t5

34,U

17,15

2,36

8,15 6,68

3+,24 15,38

u35 13,59

2,36 2,U

62,1O 6\10 37J3

Posts and Teleglaphs

Exlrenditure met irom Capi(al :

Totil

3,to.

\q

l6

3,10 3,82

I,lo 3

73 _89

16 12Posts & Teilgrapl8

Total 5,395,39

Dirl:rnmeinents of l-cans & Ad!'an@s

No.i- I/at..l :

Fxpentlitr:re met fron Retenrre :

Total Voted 77,25 "17,2s 41,52

9,769,76

Railwals

Posh & Telegiaphs ..

1,67

t 7.<

8

1,66

t1{

8

1,57

2,33

9

F4,to 4,09 3,99



{
Original
Grant

or'
APpr.a-
pnauoD

Final
Grant

or
Apqro-

pfrat|on

Actual
Expendi"

turc

Disbursem€'nts of Loans & Ad o.ce

Tola,l-Non'Yott d

Total Expetrditur€ net from RevenuE

Total Expenditure met from Capitol

fotal Disbursements of Loans and Advances . .

Gnexo Torll

8,57

a>

)

4,t0 4,09 12,56

4rJ2

3,08

e28

s408

66,20

5,39

9,76

66J9

5,19

9,76

81,35 8l,34

The overall saviDg in the final gxant amoutrted to Rs. 27 '26 crorcs ot
33.51 per cent of the final grant. If, however, the surrenders amounting to

Rs. 2,38 laths, made during the year, are taken into account 1fos 54ving works

out to 31.51 per cetrt of the unsurrendered grant.

8. The foltrowing table gives the analysis of savings by Departments :-
(a) Without ma&iag allowance for the amounts surendered.

Grant Expenditure Savings 7.of savings

Civil

H€nc€

Railways

Posts & Tel€graphs . .

Total 54,08 n,26 33.51

?2,61

35,&

2043

\60

81,34

21 3s

r5,41

15,03

2,29

|,32 5.82

2!23 56.76

5,40 26,43

31 11.92

(b) After making allowance for the amounts surrendered.

Expenditure Savingg '/"of
Savinss

Civil

Ddcnce

Railways

21,14

35,&

r9,38

2,60

21,35

15,41

t 5,03

2,29

(_)1. (_)05*

2023 56,76

4,35 nA4

31 lr ,q2Posrs & Telegxaphs . .

*(-)Saving Indicat€s excoss.

Total 7896 54,08 ?4,88 31,51
J.
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9. The following table further analyses the savingsfexcesses separately uod., l
Revenue, Capital and Loan expenditure by various Departments:

Origiaal FinalCrant Grant Actualor or Exoendi-
Appropria. Appropria- tureuon tron

Saving( -) Percentage 1
Exc€ss( + )

Expenditure met from Revenue :

Voted 6,68 (-)147

1,57 C-)9

I
(l,

18 i

5.4Non-Votcd

Total

8,15

1,67

1,15

1,66

9,82 9,8 r 8,?5 (-X,56 15.9

Expenditure met frorl Capital :
Voted . .

Disbursement of loans and advances :

3,82 ( +)72 23 .23,10 3,10

9,76Votetl . .

Nod-Yot.d

' 9,76 7 | (-)90s 92 . 7

8,57 (+)ASz rc6

Tqt4l

Graid Total

9,76 9,76 (-x8 4 .e19,28

?a;68 'r1 a1 21,35 (-')t,i2 5. 8l
DEFENCE

Erpenditure met from Revenue :

Voted

Expenditurc met from Capital :

Voted

34,24 34,24

7,N 1,40

15,23 (-)18,86 55.08

3 (-)1,37 97.8s

Grand Total .. 35,9 35.@ li,4t (-)20,23 E.rc
RAILWAYS

ExpenditEe met from Revenue :

Voted

Non-7otad

Expenditure tnct froal Capital :

\toted

Total

17,35

2,3s

19,70

'J
Grand Total . . m,43

13,59 (-.)376 21 .6

2,33 (_v (_).8

ts92 (-)3,78 19.18

(-)89 ( +X,62 22r .el

(-)5,4o

17,35

2,35

19,70

20,43 I5,03 26.43

POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS
Expanditure met from Revenue :

Voled

'Nowl/oted

Total

2,36

I
2,16

8

2,08

9 I
(-)28 I I .8

(+) r2.s
2,4 244 (-)27 ll .5
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Original FiralCrant Grantor or
Appropria- Appropria-

tion tion

Actuaf Savings(-)
Expendi- Excesd +) Pcrcentase

ture

Expendihre mct from Capital :

Voted . . (-)1 .25

Grand Tctal (:-) 3l rt .92

GeneruI Remnrks

10. The overall savings work out to 33.51 per cent of the final grant (or

3 1 . 5 1 per cent of the unsurrendered amount) . While we shall revert to the

savings under'the various accounts (Civ4 Defe,nce, Railways and P. & T.) in the

course of our examination of the particular accoun! we have generally to

remark tlat the savings are abnormally high which lead to the conclusion that
full use has not been made of the amounts voted by the Legislature . At the

same time we may point out that the circumstances leading to these savings were

equally abnomral. The governmental set up was in a fluid state dudng the

period under review and it was diffcult if not impossible to gauge with any

degree of Fccuracy the es':mated expenditure ,'of the year. Besides as the

original estimates were voted towards the close of the year, there was no opportunity
of surrendering the unwanted funds. The statement in the Annexure gives the

particulars of all voted gratrts, non-voted appropriations for the ye'ar L94748,
the expenditure incurred against them, and the variations betweeq .the two. In
certain cases the actual expenditure had excceded the voted alnount or non-voted

appropriation as indicated in the statement below:-

PART I
Stateme,xt showing the Excesses over thc Voted Grants

16l6

r6n\60

Item
No.

Namc of Grant

Bxc€ss
requiring

Actual the vote
Exnenditurc of tbe' L€gislatunc

Final
Grant

1. g.-Cabinet

2, 17.- Ministry of l)efence

3. 18.-Ministry of Refugees

4. 2|.-Administration of Justic€

2,33,000 2,48,9Q

3,15,000 3,26,290

1,50,000 1,64,566

6,000 11,2s8

15,960

1r,290

r4,566

5,258

I
I
I

ra

I

I

I

s.zz.-Policf, 3,43,000 4,fi:187 r,17J87
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6. 25.-Ecclesiastical

7. 27.-Foreign Affairs and States

t,36,000

31,65,m0

5rJ7,W

37 91,0;

. 6,14,189

37,30,886

6,O9,842

52,49,U9

. 5,36

2,21,47,560

418,r89

5,65,685

6p9,U2

72,249

5,366

1,83,56,560

8. 42.-A.-Curency

9. 47.-Miscellaneous

10. 5l.-Capital Outlay on Salt

11. 61,-Capital Outlay on Schemes ofState Trading.

PART tr
Statement Showing the Excesses over the Non-Voted Appropriations

Itcm
No. Name of Appropriation

Final Actual
Opnt3rnr* Expcndituc

Excess
requiring

the
sa.nction
of the

Govemment
of

Pakistan

t.

t
20.-Audit

Intcrest on Debt atld other Obligations ..
StaS llousehold and Allorvanoes of the Govemor

General .

25,310 26,3tO

8928,m0 90,28,693 2,@,693

7,19,0(}0 9,90,2e4 2,71,284

8,29,000 9,14,927 85,9274, 8.*Pakistan Posts and Telegraphs D€pariment , .

11. The erce$ses were tle result of inevitable expenditure and we recom-
mend tlat the excesses over voted grants may be regularised by a vote of the
Legislature under section 36 read with sections 34 and 35 of the Government of
India Act (as adapted in Pakistan).

' Civil Appropriation Accounts

12. The position of the Civil Appropriation Accounts is as follows :_
Original FinalGrant Grantor ot

Appropria- Appropria-tion tion

Actual Savins (-)
Expenditure fxces-s ( +) percenragc

Expcnditur€ mct from Revo-
nue :

Yotod

Non-Uoted

8,l5

1167

8,15

1166

6,68

,a7
t-)147

(- )e

18 04

5.4
9.82 8,25 (-)1.56' 15. 9

a
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u"E:;f,f'," oet from

Voted

Disbursement of loans and ad-
vSnces :

Voted

Non-Yoted

3,10 3,823,10

9,76

(+) 72

8,57

9,769,76 (-) 905

_ (+) 857

(-)48
(-) 1,32

92.7

100

9,76 9,28 4.91

22,68 22,67 21,3s 5.82

Accuracy of Budgeting

13. The overall savings work out to 5.82 per cent of the 6nal grant whicb
we do not regard as excessive. Savings have, however, occurred in 46 out of 52
grants and 6 out of .10 non-voted appropriations. Ex.cesses have occurred in case
of 11 votcd grants and 3 non-voted appropriations. No supplementary grant
could be obtained in respect of the period under review because the original budget
itself was voted towards the close of the fnancial year. The peculiar
circumstances of the year under review were mainly responsible for the slight
inaccuracy of the budget estimates on the Civil side. We, however, recommend
that in future the Administrative MinisEies should pay . greater heed to the 

'

accuracy of budgeting.

14. It has been pointed out in the Audit Repot that the following two
gtants were not presented to and wted by the Legislature viz.

42-A Currency.

51 Capital Outlay on Salt.

The expenditure booked under Grant No, 42-A Currency pertains to
the printiog of currency notes on behalf of the State Bank of pakistan. We
are told that the expenditure incurred has been subsequently recovered from
the State Bank. The correct procedure should have been to charge the ex-
penditure to a suspense head rather tlan to Revenue Account. The amount
booked under Grant No. sl-Capital Outlay on Salt is only Rs. 5366 and is the
lesult of ornissien to provide funds in time. As no supplementary grants were
votcd for thB yeat under review the position could rtot be regularised in due

Total

Grand Total

99glq.
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15. conhol or E4endhrc.-The Audit Report has mentiqned tho fiollorv.
ing typical defects in the control of expenditure during the year:_:

(i) Irregular rea.ppropriations.-There wele some casps of re-appro-
priations under incHvidual sub-heads which had the effect of increasing
the inal variations under . them e.g., Grants Nos. l_Customs;

f l-ltmrstV of Commerce; Industries and Works; 26_Tribal Areas;
27 -Foreign Affairs and States ; 34_Medical Services ; 42_Miscellaneous
Departments ; 44-civtr works, 47-Miscellaneous and S0-Baruchistan.

(i) Swrenilers made in excess ol total savings in voted grants.

l-

A-mount A.ooultof Surrcndcred
Savings

l3,-Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Health 2,92,898 3,75,100

1,49,294 1,77,442

37,3r,6;,14 7r,45,s7r

34,-Mcdkal $crvices

54.- C.apital Outlay on Civil Wotks

(iii) rr tlu following case swrendcr ol tunds was nude even trough the
net result was an excess,

No. and name of GraDt
Amount

of
Excess

Amount
Surr€ndercd

Grant No. 5l.-Capital outlay on Schcmcs of State Trading.

JRt'

1,83,56,560

nr.

1,99,@

16. Recomnehdafroro rcgrdng rrvnhol or e4lendilure ald accarocJr ol
bEdgcdrg.-It has come to our notice that during the year under reviei, no
sathfactory arrangements existed for the mzintenance of accounts by departmental
ofrcers and fss l6coasiting their figures with the audit departmenr figures. This
was padly due to the prevailing difrculties and partly to the ignorance of the
pjescdbed procedure on the part of the controlling ofrcers. we have !o make
the following ipecifc recommendatioqs regarding ar,,racy of budgeting and
control of expenditure t-

(1) The administrative ministries should take special care to eesure that
the original budget estimates conform to the actual requirements
thereby obviating the necessity of obtaining supplementary Grants o;
surrendering unspent arnounts.
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@ Expenditure not provided for in the budget should not be incurred

as far as possible. It is not in order for the executive to take the

approval of rle Legislature for granted itr the mauer of provision of
funds.

(3) Efforts should be made to utilise fully the amounts voted by the

Legislature and savings should not particularly be allowed to occur

under nation-building departments e.g. education, medical, public
health etc.

(4) The deparbnental accounts should be maintahed strictly in accor-

dance with the prescribed procedure and the reconciliation of audit
and departmental figures should without fail be made on monthly

(5) Every Ministry should review the position of the expenditure incurred
sgainst ths relevant gtrant on the prescribed dates towards the close

of the year. The review should be realistic so as to enable thc
ministries to regularise the position either by reappropriation or by
obtaining supplementary grants or by surrendering unwanted funds.

17. Detailcd rules on the subject are contained in Chapter V of the
General Financial Rules Volume I. We undentand that the Ministry of Finance
have issued a number of circulars explaining the implications of th€se rules and
enjoining upon the administrative rninistries to observe them. From our exami-
nation of the Appropriation Accounts we feel tiat the rules have not been properly
observed and we accordingly recommend that renewed instructions should be
issued with a view to making the Heads of Depirtments feel their responsibility
itr -tis 

regard,

18. We would in rhis connectiotr also like to remark that the state of
accoutrts in the Accounts .Ofrces requires cpnsiderable improvement. In the
course of examination of the accounts a number of instances of obvious mis-
classifications, wrong adjustments and wrong booking of the account ofrce figures
came to our notice. In certain cases the departmental figures were recognized
to be correct by the Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenues. All this points out
that one of the major difficulties in the way of reconciliation of accounts emanates

from the wrong accounting in tho Accounts Offices. We hope that adequate
s&ps would be taken 1s improve 'tis state of affair.

19. S€cret Service Expcnditure.-Para 16 Chapter IV of the Audit Refprt
mentions that two audit certificates in. respect of secret service expeaditure had
not been received. We have been informed that tlesc certificates have since
been rcceived in audit.
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20, worLs.-The following table indicates the variations of expenditure on
major works from the budget provisions for 1947_4g under various graats.

( Figules in thoussnds of Rupees )

S. No. No. and name of Grant
ActualEx- Savine

penditure

Budget
Pro-

v$lon

l.
t

J.

5.

6.

7.-Irrigation

26.-Tribal Areas
-

44.-Civil Works

50.-Baluchistan

s4.*Capital Outlay on Civil Works

55. -Capital Outlay on Civil Aviation

56.*Capital Outlay on Broadcasting

Total

Net Saving

Perco8tag€. of net saving to budget
provrsroD

t,70

47

5,A+

a'ta

r,32,06

3,50

2,OO

r.#
64

, rl
|,04

1,15,7 4

24

17

3,34

3,41

16,32

I6

2,00

I,49,13 1,24,45 24,85 II

24,68

16,48

The savings indicate that either the estimates were not realistically framed or
the departmental staft did not observe proper care in completing the execution of
works in time,

2 1 . It has come to our notice that iD a number of cases the ex.ccution of
works has been taken up without the preparation and sanctioning of the detaileo
estimates. rn certain cases the detailed estimates have not been sanctionetr even
up'to-date and payments have been made to contractors without complying withthe technicalitieB of preparing detailed estimates.

22, We have given the fullest opportunity to the departmental repfesenta-
tives to explain tlie position but they failed to offer any explanation although they
were given sufficient opportunity to do so. we regard that the state oiaftairsin the worts Division is in a complete a.r, *d recommend that adequate
steps should be taken to remove the irregularities pointed out in the Audit Report
and to submit a compriance report to the public Accounts comrnittee in their iextmeeting. Partic'lar care should be taken to avoid such irregularities in future.

23. Gramlt No. 7:-Irrigation, Navigation and Embankment works.
Audit note No. 4 under the appropriation account of the Grant points

out that the accounts of two rrrigation Divisions in Baluchistan wcre in aircars
and therefore could not be audited. we hope that in future proper action wourd
be taken to keep the accounts uptedate.
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Graat 10 :-Constituent Assembly of Pakistan'

As against the final appropriation of 6,08,000 the expenditure incurred

amounted to only 3,05,576 thereby indicating a saving of 3,02,424' The nrain

reason for this huge saviog is that provision was made for daily allowances of

the members of the Constituent Assembly for a period longer than the actual

period for which the Assemdy remained in session during tie year, we are

of the opinion that in 194748 thete should have been more frequent sittings of

the Assenbly ; although we are perfectly concious of the fact that this remark

will not belp the situation now'

Grant No, 28 :-SurveY of Pakistan.

24, The Deputy Director, Map Publications, Survey of Pakistan Murree

who was responsible for the preparation of the accounts in respect of (a) Map

Records and Issue Offrce ; (b) Karachi Litho Ofrce and (c) Store Office has not

prepared these accounts. we were informed that prePartition records were not

wholly available and whatever records were available were destroyed by fue on

13th November, 1950, We are not satisfied with the explanation given and

would recommend that the stores accounts shOuld now be reconstructed forth-

with. A compliance report should be submitted in the next meeting of the

Committee.

Graat No. 41 :-Commercial Intelligence and Statistics.

25. An runount of Rs. ?,478 lapsed on accolltrt of the department fail-

ing to take timely action for the payment of bills. This tendency is to be

discouraged in future.

Grant No. 61 :-Capital Outlay on Schemes of State Trading.

26. It has come to our notice that the departmental accounts have not

been properly maintained and physical verifcation of stocks purchased by

Government has not been carried out. We have examined the pgsition in greater

details in connection with thc accormts for 1948-49 which has revealed other

serious irregularities as well. We have dealt with this matter fully in our Report

on the Appropriation Accounts for 1948-49. It may be '"idded that the

Secretary, Ministry of Industries did not appear before the Committee and the

departrnental representative who attended the meeting completely failed to

elucidate the position,

Sub Head F. Government's slutre in Pakistan Finance Corponrton Limited'

. 21. An amount of Rs. 32 lakhs was provided for Government's share in
the Pakistan Finauce Corporation Limit€d, Actually howevf an amount of

I
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Rs, 26 lakhs only was paid. We were informed that the amount was subse-quently recovered with tlie exceptiotr of Rs. 6,2g6-lr-o which was treated as loss
.on the transactions o.f the corporation.

Grant No. 63:-Interest free and interest bearing advances,

28. Sub Head A indicates interest free a(lvances. We calied for the detailsof r-hese advances from the A. G. p. R. and we are satisfied that these advanceswere restricted to departmental officers for various adminis666"" purposes,

Financial lrregu.larities, Losses, etc.

. 29. The Audit Report observes that during the course of the year underrcview no cases of serious irregularities, losses 
"ri., 

.u*. to light in the audit ofcivil accounts, The following cases of losses, remissions, write offs, ex_gratiapayments etc., have however been noticed in the Appropriation Accounts.

_- - Nature of

)-

I

(i) qrsto.ms - Remission of revenue and
aoandonrDent or chims to rcvenue.

(ii) Central Excise -and Salt -Refunds of
le\renue and write offs etc.

(iii) Taxes on income (anears of Income

Central Board of Rercnue

Catral Board of Revenue

Central Board of Revenue

nr.

12,54

2,29,284

2,064

We recommend that every case of loss and remission of revenue should
l future be promptly investigated and proper action taken to prevent recunenceof such losses and to recover the amounl involved if it is found that ross orremission is due to negligence of some officer.

Stationery and printing

30. An amount of *::. 4 !T.hs provided for printing at private presses haslapsed. It appears that although some work **'doo. ut pri""t" il;;;;;;;lPere not taken for the timely payment of bills. We
the reasons given ror t;iup." or runds, and would *":fu1iu':ffnil:tT:f;i
be taken to prevent such recurrences in future.

An amount of Rs. 15,30,000 was provided in the budget on account or
.recoveles 

from the paying departments but in actual practice ao recoveries havebeen efiected. This exhibits laxity of .ootJ i' tt. Stationery and printineDepartment. We recommeqd thai me existing ;J};*.;;;0il;"-*#recoveries shouLd be carefully examined a"a aJrects in any, should be removedfonhwith' Arrangements should be made to prru.or 
-t*iry 

in the observance ofrules.
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EOMMERCIAL APPENDIX TO THE APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS
(cIVIL).

31 . It is observed in the Audit Repbrt that the proforma Commercial

Accounts of the following institutions could not be included in the Commercial
A.ppendix oD account of the reasons indicated below:-

(j) Light Houses and Light Ships Departments
Gi) Radio Pakistan.

(tJt) Central Publication Branch.
(r'y) Sann Salt Depot.

(r) Sulphur Operations Koh-i-Sultan.-(ri) 
Bureou of Laboratori€s

(xT) CoaI Briquating Plant, Quctta.(rrii) Malaria Institule of Pakistan, Karachi.

L Due to non-recognition of lheirr activities as Commercial.

J On account of non-preparation
I of Proforma Accounts by the
] Departmentsconc€med.

We recommend that in the case of departments of first category immediate

stepe should be taken by them to prepare their proforma Commercial accounts

an{ efforts should be made to include these accoutrts in the Commercial Appendix
to the Appropriation Accounts for 1949-5O and 195O-51.

In the case departments of second category, the decision regarding the
commercial nature of their activities should be expedited.

32. Cenffi Excise and Salt Deparhnent, Lahore.-It has been indicated
that the department worked to a loss of Rs. 2,28,448. The departmental
representative however pointed out that the calculation had not taken into
acsoirtrt the additional cfurges of -l3i6l- per maund. recovered for rneeting
establishment erpenses and if these charges were accounted for the loss of
R* 2,28,448 would be converted into a profrt of Rs. 1,15,800. Ihe wrong
exhibition of the results.is due to proper care not having bedn exercised in the
Central Board of Revenue.

33. Ceffi Sbdmcry oilfioes.-Para 54 of the Audit Report indicates

that c€rtain minor irregularities were noticed in the purchase of stores etc,,
during th€ course of local audit of the accounts of Karachi ofrce which have
been brought to the notice of Government for necessary action. The information
has been further supplemente.d by the Audit Ofrce and the details of irregularities
ootic.ed by them is indicated below :-

1, N on-inviting of tenders ond accepting quotations other flran the lawesr

tendzt,

(a) From 1947-48 to 1949-50 tenders were never found to have
been invited in newspapers except on one occasion. In all
other cases negotiations were limited to a certain finn or frms
and no approved list of contractoJs was maintained, nor any

. agreements qere entef€d ioto with the quppliers,
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(b) An order for 3,600 *'ooden blotters was placed with Messrs
Stock and Co. @ -ll0l- each whereas another firm of S. M. I
Majid & Bros. had quoted As. -1819 each. No reasons were

. assigned for rejecting the lower tender.

2, Purchases in excess of estimated requirenents.-paper and other 1
stationery articles were found to have been purchased much in
excess of the annual requirements. The following are a few instances,

Rearus Sh€ets Roams yoars

(i) Paper Cartridge 3O 140-l9lb. .. 431 176 tZ 36

(O S€mi Bleach€d White 1,503 16 94

(tii) Dtawing Cartridge . .. .. 5ll - Zt 24 d

4. Overpayments,-A sum of Rs. 5701?16 *u, *" t "r..r* u * E
of printen. This emount was recovered at a later date,

5. Demunage clurges.-Demllrage charges amoutrting to Rs. 9,2991-16
were found to lpve been paid due to the neglect on the part of tratrsit
section or the cartage contractor.

we feel that the irregularities are not mitror and that they should be care-
fully investigated and the result reported to the committee in their next meethg.
steps should qlso be taken to prevent the recurrence of sucb irregularities in future.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS DEFENCE SERVICES

34. Tbe position of the Delence expenditure incurred during 194?_4g as
compared with the original and final grants is as follows l_

Name of Artictes Quantiry purchascd .ffff *ffi
Co8uoption to hst !

Originat FiaalGrant Grant Actual Saviu (-)or or "rtu." ".*( 
i) - peroestage

Appropria. pcnd

(In Iakhs of mpees)
Exlrnditue rnet from Reve-

nue:

Vot€d 94,24 94.24 15,38 (-) tS,B6 S5,Og%

Expondituc mct from Capi-
&u:
Vot€d t,e t,40 3 (_) 1,3? W.gS%

Gnero Tmrr . . 35,64 35,54 15,4t e) m,X nle"tl \,
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Accutacy ol Budgeting."-As compared with the final grant th- e saving in
the Revenue Account works out to 55.08 per cent and in the Capital Account
to 97.85 per cent, the overall saving being 56.76 per cent. No surrender of un-
waotgd funds has been made during the year under review. In our opinion the
amount of savings is disproportionately high. The reasons indicated for the huge
savhgs are :-

(r) The statistics on which the estimates are usually based were not
available on account of the non-existence of relevant records in the
units and formations and dislocation of work in the accounts offices.

(ii) In the case of expenditure on Joint Defence Council a reliance had to
be made on certain esrimates prepared by the Government of India.
Due to tle premature termination of the .Joint Defence Council these
estimates were not realised.

We appreciate these difrculties, but we would nevertheless suggest that in
future gLore attention should be paid towards the preparation of correct estimates.

35. Irrcgularitics not d in M.A.G,s report.-The Military Accountant
Gencral's certificate brings out the following points :-

(t The unauthorised use of Government transport during the period
15th August, 1947 to 3lst March, 1948 by Naval Pool Transport
OEce, Karachi,

(ii) fn a number of cases consignees of the Defence Department Stores
had not, in practice, linked the goods actually received by them
against the particular consignrnents having been despatched to them,
and it n'as not, as a result, possible for internal check to satisfy that
such consigpments had satisfactorily been broueht lg account by the' consignees. 

..:
(iii) In certain cases the stores accounls were either ineomplete or lver€

trot maintained at all; and in certain ottrer cases physical verification
of stores was not carried out by the executive authorities,. or the
stock-taking disclosed considerable difierences between the ground
stock and ledger balances

(rv) The cost of certain stores issued on pa)ment to otber Government
DepartmentslPakistan States could not be debitedlrecovered for want
of receipted vouchers andlor treasury receipts.

' Regarding (i) above, we are informed that a Board of Enquiry was consti-
tuted and that as a result of the action taken on the findings of the Bcrard the
position has now been set right, - .^ .f .
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Regarding the other points raised above certain disculties peculiar to the
immediate post?artition period were listed out. Although in view of the
circumstances prevairing at that time the diffculties may be genuine, we hope tbat
steps would be taken to prevent tre recurrence of these irregularities in future.

Appendfu 'B' to the Appropriation Accounts (DeJetrce Services,l.
36. The amount of total loss shown in tbe Appendix is Rs. 5,0?,014. Out

of this an amount of Rs. 52,000 pertains to prepartition period. TLe actual loss
relating to the period under review therefore comes to Rs. 4,55,014. We view
the "mount of loss with concem and do hope that efiective measures would be taken
to prevent the recurrence of such losses in future. we arso recommend that
every 

".xrc 
of ross shourd be promptly investigated and proper action taken against

the defaulter. The amount lost should be recovered from the pe(son at raurt, if itis fouad that the loss is due to his negligence.

37. rneguHi€c poiniod out b th Andit Relort.-The Audit Report has
pointed out irregrdastties in arl tbo branches of the oefence scrvices. Most or
thcse irregularities are of a serious nature and we were informed &at some ofthem had been regularised by obtaining competent sanction or the recovery ofthe amounts d'e. we recommend that in future all such irregularities sns.li oepromptly investigated, outstanding matters settled ano a compliance report sub-mitted to the Public Accopnts committee sirAultaneousry with the accounts of tharparticdar year.

38. Slorcc Accounte_1'tre Stores Accounts of the three Armed Forccs
have in particuhr been formd to be unsatisfacfory. we, trerefore, recommendthat- .. i,;. 1;*;l-.r.tii{i#O cftctive sbps Sould be taken to prevent recurretrce .f ;"gril;

lcading to loss of stores, and
(ii) oeccssary peconnel should be trained for the puqnee of keepingstorcs apcounts

39' Sydm or rmods in Detenae scrvkx.-rt ha. be€a rentiooed ingara 23 of the Audit Report that the Governnent is considering whethcr ;, t;of the Royal pakislaa Naval and Air Force personnel sbuld not benaiabhed by the Military Accounts Department as in the case of Arry persontrel.
we were given to understand that so fai as Naval 

""**r, were concerned a newp'oced-ure ensuriqg grcater coop€ration betwcen Military A*;;;;;r-;
and R' P' N' pay @ce was being tried. rn tre case of Air Force tbe existingprocedure which has boen in'erited from the pre-partition period and is in linerith tle procedure obtainiag:Y. I. is regarded Oy o" o"t*"" Milirtry agaoresrdtable tothe requirements,of Air Force. we, h;;;, recomnend ibff 6e sr€.g$tion nad€ by Audt should be consi{ered uy cou*o-"nt i" alr its. ry;c$ end. :

39 early decision taken thereoa.

||
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Commercial Appendix to the Appropr'iation Accounts (Delence Services) '

40. The following important points have been made out in rhe Audit

Report :-
(i) In the Balance-sheet of the Military Farms Department as on 31st

Match, 1948, an arnouot of Rs. 38,06,4?5 is outstanding against

sundry debtors. This includes an alrount of approximately Rs' 7

latfrsoutstandingagainsttteunisatrdpersonnelwholeftforlndia
at the time of Partition.

(ii)IthasbeeniadicatedintheProttaodLossAccountoftheMilitary
Farms that amoutrts to the extent of Rs' 40'37711312 and

Rs, 3,8101415 were written off on account of losses of stores or

cbarge and in transit respectively.

Regarding (i) we have to observe that althougb it was difrcult to fecovet

the amount of Rs. 7 lakhs from parties in India no serious attempt appears

to have been made for recovering the balance as well, which is due frorn parties

in Pakistan. Immediatg steps should now be taken to this effect. The Govern-

ment of India should also be approrched for assistance in recovering tbe amounts

due from parties in India.

No satisfaclory reasons have been given for losses mentioned in (ii) above'

The articles involved were of a perishable natute, and the loses are not extra-

ordinary, but we should suggest that greater care should be taken in future.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (RAILWAYS)

4 I . The position of the expenditure incurred on Railways as coupared

witlr the original and final grants during L94748 is as follows :-

Oririnal Final
Grant Grant Actual Saving (-)

or or Expenditue Ex@ss ( +) P€rcentage
Appropda- Appropda-uon on

Exp€trditur€ met from Reve'
nue :
Voted

NorYoted

ExFnditut met from CaPi'
tal :
Vit€d

GRANDTOTAL ..

',(In lakhs of rupecs)

17,35 13,s9

2,35 2,33

17,35

_ :p'
l9J0

-376
-2

2r .7

.E

l9J0 15,92 (-) 3J8 . 19.18

(-r 1,62 22r.er(-)8e

m,43 mA3 75,03 ( -) 5,4O , 26.43
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Accuracy of Bud.seting. --The overa[ saving as compared with the finarGrant works out to 26.43 per cent, although ile saving on account of ex-penditure met from curfent revenues is 1g.1g per cent. The minus expenditurc
under capital account is due to adjustment under stores suspense, paras g and9 0f the Audit Report mention a number of cases indicating that proper care
was not taken in tlre preparation of the Budget Estimates. we are cons-cious ofthe diftcult circ 'mstances prevailing at the tiDe of preparation of the budget butwould suggest that in future more care should be exercised in the preplationof estimates.

42' Exhibition of cs'ecr figures.-The loss on the working of the ra'waysfor the period under review has 'been indicated in the Financiar Adviser,s
Review to be Rs. 67 lakhs. This figure is not correct. The actual loss comesto Rs' 1 29 lakhs and the mistake is due to trre over-statement ot the gross
receipts of the two railways. It was exprained that the employment oi in-
experienced stafr had led to this state of afiairs. The mistake is rattrer serious andwe do hope that effective steps would be taken to present correct figures in
accounts 

.in 
future.

43. Allocation of fund$ in cxccss o[ the yoted amoud.-It has cometo our notice that the fnar allotment made to N. w. R. under Grants No.S2-capitar outlay on pakistan Railways-was Rs, 11.92 lakhs, but the General
Manager made a distribution of Rs. 12.22 lakhs to the various spending units.No reasons have been assigped for tbis irregurarity. we feer that gr"af,, 

"a."should be exercised by Railway Authorities in such matters.

44. Expenditue wthour P"opetr suction.-Annexure A (i) to part rr of the
Appropriation Accounts @ailways) lists a number of cases involving Rs. 25tlousands and above in which expenditure has been incurred without 

-obtaining

competent sanction. we view this teadency with gtave concern and recommend
that all the outstanding cases shourd be regurariied by obtaining competent
saaction and a compliance report submitted to the public Accounts iommittee in
their next meeting.

As a matter of principle the Railway Adrninistration should not incur ex_penditure without obtaining prior competent satrctiotr. In extremely rarc cases
whore tle works have to be execut€d in the interest of Government as an emer-
gency me:rsure, the matter should be regurarised by obtaining competent sanction
as early thereafter as possible,

a5' undercharges.-Annexure B to paxt u of the Appropriation Accounts(Railways) givef a list of uader-charges discovered ia audii. Although the per_
cetrtage of the undpr charges to the total revenues is not substantial. .l totar

1
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amoutrt of Rs. 4,02,024 is involved and no indication is available whether thc
amount or any portioa of it bas been recovered from tbc penioul respousible for
the default. A detailed report regardiag this should tre submitted to thc Public
Accounts Committee in their next meeting.

46. Rcmission and abendomnt of drfu io Rcvcuc.-Annexure C to
Part 'II of the Appropriation Accounts gives a list of remissions and abandon-
nent of clairns to revenue during the pcriod under review. Sufrcient justi-
fication regarding these remissions etc. is also not available and should b€
fumished to the Public Accounts Committee in their next meetins.

47. Form of thc Dcmend for Gn4-It has bcen pointed out in para 5 of
the Audit Repq5t that in the undivided Iodia the estinates of ordinary working
expenses comprised of six difterent Demands whereas i+ Pakistan they have been
included in one Demand only. This has tended to ri:duce the measure of
parliamentary coahol over ordinary working expetrses by difterent heads that
obtained in undivided lndia. Although rule 44 of the Rules of Procedure and
Standing Orders of the Legislature gives full powers to the Finance Minister to

. prescribe the form of the Demands for grants, we would commend the audit
suggestion for the consideration of the Goveromcnt.

48. C{acs invdvhg embcczlcrrent, Ocldc*ion, lo,sccs, etc-We would
in particular refer to paras 10 and 1l of tbc Audit Report and would observe
that proper care is not being taken in tbe investigation of cases involving
embezzlements, defalcatigps and losses, etc. Inordinate delays have occurred in
the investigation of these cases and in bringing the culprits to book. We viow
the matter with grave concern and suggest that the Rprlway Administration should
submit to the Public Accounts Committce in their Dext meeting a detailed note
indicating :-

(D the exact circumstances leading to the various instances,

(ii) action taken against the defaulters,

(iii) reasons for delay io s€ttling the cases,

(iv) cfiorts made to make good the amounts lost, and

(v) precautions taken to prevent futurc recurrence of such instances.

*
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POST$ AND TELEGRAPTIS

on P & T Department incurred during

Original Final
GrarJ Grant Actual Saviag (--)

. or . . or expenditure Excess ( +) perceltage
ApFrcrma-. AeTSSna-

I

--
(In Lakhs af rugnes\

Expenditure met from Reve-
nue :

Voted

Non-Yoted

2,36

8

_28

.Lt

il.9
125

rr.06"l?t4 2,4 2,17 (r-)27

2,36 2,08

69

l2

2,29

16

2,6

Expenditure met ftom Capi-
tal :

Voffi .. ..

GRANDTOTAL..

l6

2,60

(-) 4 25%

(*) 3r rr.92%

CONTROL OVER EXPENDITURE

some important instances of defective control over expenditur€ during
L947 -48 as mcntioned in the Audit Report are indicated below:-

(i) Be-appropriati,on$ have been made which were unnecessarv or were
in excess of requirements or had caused excesses over allotrnents.

(ii) Savings under certain heads have not been surrendered.

(iii) Under certain heads excesqes have been left uncovered.

All tlese instances poiut towards laxity of proper control over 6xpenditure
whicb should be forthwith remedied.

50. claims ol Pocts and rercgraphs Dcparlnent agoinrt civl rleport-
moils.-In the course sf examination of the Civil Accounts we
noted fhat savings under some of the Graots agahst provisions made for pay-
ments to the Posts and relegraphs Departmeat were attributed to non-receip
of necessary debits from this Department. we were assured lhat the state of
affairs has aow inrproved and that regular dcbits againet the departments con_
certred were being raised. We do hope that the posts and Telegraphs Depart_
ment makes suitable arrangements for the timely and regular o.o"rry oi th"
amou'ts due to it. .., ; .! ::l
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51. Earntngs of the Radb Branch.-It has come to our notice that up to
the year 1949.,50 the recoveries on account of the Radio Branch of the Posts

and Telegraphs Department have been credited to the Telegraph and Telephone
branches with the result that the percentage of working expenses to the revenue
earned by the Radio Branch worked to 4,560 during 1947-48. We were inforrned
that tle position has been rectified with eftect from the year 1950-51.

52. Cases of detalcation and loss of public money.-During the year under
review 137 cases of defalcations or loss of public money came to light. The
amount involved was Rs. 64,461. In .52 cases the responsibility could not be

a. f:ed ; in 26 cases the departmental oflicers were responsible for the loss ; in
seven cases persons unconnected with.the department were held responsible for
the losses whereas in the rest of the 52 cases the losses were attributed to the
post?artition disturbances. We feel that thc number of cases in which responsi-
bility has not been fixed is by far too large. In future suitable measures should
tre taten for the prompt investigation of such cases and for fixing the responsi-
bility wherever possible.

GHAYASUDDIN PATHAN
M. H. GAZDAR
ABDULLAH-AL-MAHMOOD
JANENDRA CTIANDRA MAJUMDAR
NUR AHMAD

NASIM AHMAD KHAN,
Secretary.

The 26th Novembq, t952.
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2. N.EFORT OF TIIE PAC ON TIIE ACCOUNTS OF IIIE IEDERAT,
GOVERNMENT TOR TIIE YEAR, II4g.4g.

pUUnry bdsr-We were called to meet in Karachi on Friday, the
5th septomber' 1952, for elaminfug the Ap'pro'priation Accounts for lsi?-+g
and 1948-49. we met cootinuously for a fortnight during the course of which
we eramitrcd the accounts of both these years and adjourned on the lgth
Septeda, 1952. We agin met on the 21th & 26th November, tgSZ tn
finsliro the Reports, In all 14 sittings wcre held.

2. The present Report is confined to our fnding and recommendatioas
regarding the ^A'ppropriatiorn Accounts for l94g'49 and the Audit Reports
thereon. We append extracts from the minutes of our proceedings deali:ng with
the aocounb.for 194949 which we desire to be, regarded as part of our Report.
Ia scrutinising the Appropriation Accounts and the Audit Reports we have lcat
in view tle instructions coatained in Rule 52 of the constituent Assembiy
(Legislature) Rules of procedure 4s reproduced below:_

* 52. (1, Iri scnrtinling. the Appropriation Accouat; of the Govera_
rnent of Pakbtsn and the Report of the Arditor-Generar thereor, it
sbell be tba dwy of the pubric Accou*s connittee to satisfy
itsell-
(a) th.at tle moneys shown in the accounts as having beep dis-

burred were legally available for and applicable to the service
or ptqxrse to wblch they have been applied or chargcd;

O) that the expenditure conforms to the autfrority which govenn
it; and

(o) th{ every rcappropriation has been made in accordance with
such nrlee.as may be. prcscibq! by the Finance Ministry.

(2) It shall also be the duty of the public Aecounts Committee:_
(a) to. €x4rd8€, such tradiag, ma$t'acturing and profit and . loss

aacouet' and bdranee sheets'as tfte Gorrernor-Generar may have
roqclod to be prepared, and the Auditor_General,s report
tlereon ; and

O) to consider the Report of the Auditoc-Gcd in cascs ,rteno the
Governor-General may have required-,&ic' to cond'ct an auf,t..

- of any receipts or to examine tle aaeount6 of rstor6e 3ad.g6g1. ,,

3. Incxadniag thd.Appropdation Accotnts.aid lDe Aridit tlporrs we B,aia
assisted by the Auditor-General and hb.ofrdets. UE'd.o ,r;;;'

dgpartneatal representatives to exprain matters pertaining to the $d;;#

,1:.1
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ttrey are responsible. As was mentioned in our Report on the Appropriation
Accounts 1'947-48, the evidence given by some of the departmental representa-
tives, no doubt, helped us to form our conclusions. We are, however, constrained
to repeat our remarks that in a number of cases the departmental representatives
were not fully prepared to answer the queries arising out of the Appropriation
Accounts and the relevant Audit Reports. In certain cases the SecretarieslJoint
secretaries in administrative charge of the Ministries did not attend the meeting
for one reasoo or the, other. We had a feeling that some of the Ministries did
not attach the s"me importance to the deliberations of the committee as should
have been done by virtue of its being a Coalmittee of the Legislature. We
reiterate the recommendation made in our report on the Appropriation Accounts
for 1947-48 that in future the departnents should, as far as possiblg be
represonted by the secretarylJoint secretary in administrative charge of tle
Mioistry concerned and tlat he should come to the meeting fully briefed with
details of his case.

4. rlifrculties in tte prreporation ol Budget Edimares.-Before proceeding to
glemins the fnancial results of the year, we would like to mention in briqf the
circuastances under which the Budget Estimates for 1,94g-49 were prepared.
The Budget for L94849 was tle second Budget of the Government of pakistan and
was the first Budget covering the full financial year. It was presented to and
vot€d by the Legislature simultaneously alongwith the Budget for 19474g.
whereas the Budget for 1947 -48 was voted a.fter tle close of the linancial year,
in the case of 1948-49 the regular procedure was observed to and the vote of
the Legislature for incurriag expenditure was duly obtained before the commence-
ment of the financial year. We cannot, however, assess the accuracy of the
Budget Estimates for this year as well in accordance with the ordinary standards.
This Budgel like t&e Budget for 194?48, was also prepared without the basic
data of receipts and expenditure for tbe past three years which determine to a
large extent the budget estimates of any particulax year. Further, as mentioned
in our Report on the Appropriation Accounts lg47 48 the abnormal circumstances
brought about by wide-spread distwbances that followed immsfiatety ia the wake
of partition, lack of traircd staff and dislocation of wolk both in the administrative
depaf,tnents and the accounts oflces, all added up to the difrculties in tle way of
preparing accurate Budget Estimates.

Althougb in the exaadnatioa of the Budget Estimates and the Appropriation
Accoutrts we have made proper allowance for tlese alleviating circ ,msrances, yet
ss ars ssnstrained to itrvite attention in our Report to certain gross irregularities
which could have been avoided with a proper exercige of fnancial discretion and
observance of the prcscribed rulee.

--}
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5. Ilifficdtb$ il tte prcparation of Accounts'-In our report for 1947'48

we made a mentio! about tle delay that has been caused in the presentation of

accountsandcallingameetingoftbeCommitteetoexamin.ethem.Asmentioned
therein, the diflicult circumstances in which the Accounts and Audit Department

was placed in the post-partition period, mainly accounted for this delay' We

reitetate the recommendations made by us in our Report on the accounts for

194748 regarding the procurement of ofrce 4scommodation for the audit and

accounts offices. We would also like to rePeat the recommendation that the

Auditor-Generalshouldconpileandsubmithisaccountsintimeandthatsteps
should be taken to axrange regular meetings of the Public Accounts Committee

in future. We are, in particular anxious that tle accumulated arrea'rs in the pre-

paration of accounts should be cleared without any further delay'

6. We now proceed to examine the Appropriation Accounts of the year under

review.

Z. Ovcralt poeition.-The following table indicates the overall result of the

Appropriation Audit of the year 194849'-

- - O"igio""f Ct"nt FiDal Grant - Acfu*l----or or Expenditure
Adrop'riatioa Ap'ProPriatioo

(In Lakhs of ruPees\ .

Votcd-

Expcndilure met hom Revooue :

Civil ' .

Defence

Railways

Po$s aod Telegtapbs ..

Exp€trditure mct ftom CaPital :

t2,17 15,06

37,11 40,28

28J9

4,ra

28,79

440

8247

t5,17

46,15

28,02

3,95

Total 93'3088,53

Civil

Defence

Railweys

Posts aod Telegraphs 
roor

Disbursomtnt of I-ans af,d Advanc€s t2,8E

7,O5

826

4,00

20,85

2t,tl
4,00

41.

46,17

I2,EE

21,16

. 11,51

3,15

22

36,14

t,64

.. t4

.. 19'65

Total voted . . 1,r5,fl) IAUE 1,11p8
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Non-Yoted

Expcnditurc met from Rweouc , ,ro Lakhs of rupees)

Civil . .

Railwalr
. . 3,tr5 3,76 3,43

3,80 3,83 3,77Postc aDd Totegraphs 16rc14
Total . . 7,21

Disbursement of Loans rnd Adnnces . 
.....-.--= --- ffi ----+t2,90 t 3,03 -*TotalNoo-Voted -*-;; ---=; '-:

'! _ 20,6s 20,37
Total Expanditure met from Revcnue . . -]il, 

-il,
TotatExpendituremet&om c€pjral .. 19,6j ;;l; 

,f,rT
Totsl disburremeot oflraDs and Advancos. l2,gg 25,7g !4,67cRAND rorAl --:;; -----l-::--:-r,?2,2t 1,6s,43 Jsrrsz. The following table gives the analysis.of offi

(a) Analysis ol Savings by D-epartments _Wimout making allowance forthe amounts surrendered :_

Grant Expenditurc Saving
Perc?Tase

Saving
(In Lakhs of rqnes)clvil

Dcfence

Railways

Posts and Telegraplts

Total

6545 :AAS 11,02

6r,39

36,62

4197

34,94

4-32

16.74

.5.91

4.59 -

13.0 7

. 57,76 3,63

1,68

65

r,68,43 r,5t,45 16;98 t0.0E(b) After 
'2king *uw@

GraDt Expenditure Savi.ga

Civil

Defcae

Raihrays

Fosts and Tctcg[ephs

Total

,3,6t

4,32 25

53p5

61,39

34,89

4,57

s7,76

34,94

(In Lakhs of ruItees)
54A3 .-1,38

Perffnrasp

Saving

*-2 .60

5.91

t__{. 13

5 '4t
...--

'. 1,53,90
t(-) srvjqs indjoat€sE r .59

--- tJr,E ---445
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The following table funher anaryses the saviags and excesses separarely underRevenue, Capital and loan expeadituro by various dopartments :_
Orti!8l FiDal

.9"aUq Crant or Aotual SaviDg(-) -Frrc€ntag€
"o?ff,.- Appropria- Ex!is(+)

{_

BrDroditure.rlet from Rcneaue :

votod

NoB.:Yot.d

Total

B,rp@dittuc Eat &om Rcwnuc :

Votd

Nor''-Yobd

CIVIL

t2,t7 t 5,06

335 3;16

(In lakhs of npees)

1s,I7

3'lt
+11

-33

.07

8.7

-15,42 -1E,82 *18,60 -4 I .06

'Brpeodituc rnor fbom Ctpital :

Vot€d

'Dfuhrrocnt of Loooc ad. Adwrces :

Votcd ..

Non-Yotcd

GRAND TOTAL .,

. Brpofuremct froo Rcrrcnuc :

Yotcd ;. ,.

Expancituro nct from Capttal :

Votcd

7,O5

l2;88

m,85

12,88

n,n

21,16 +31 t,8

rlg --t1,24 87.n

13,03 +/J 1.08

12,88 lstE 74,67 -Il,il 43,t3
.15,35 -55,45 t1A3 -Ltgt "16;A

DEFENCE

37,rr $2a

GRAND TOTAL .. 45,17

'46,15 +5,87 74,57

826 2l''rr ,11,61 -9;50 *t.00
57,76 46r t.gl

RAILWAYS

61,39

fr;?t)

3&
t2,Sg

frJ9
tt:t

3252

,8.O2

t17
trJ9

--17 5.98

-{ r,55' 
"'

2.54
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Exp€oditur€ met from CaPital :

Voted . 4,00 4,00 3,15 2.t2

CRAND TOTAL .. 36,59 36,62 34,94 -1,68 4.59

POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS

Extr€[diturc lr€t from Revenue : ..
Voted . 4A0 4,4o

Non-Yoted

GRAND TOTAL

Expenditure met from Capital :

Vot€d..

3,96

14

4,to

l0

6 .25

--41

-2
)16I6

4,56 4,56 t0.08

4l -r9 4.32

GRAND TOTAL .. 4,09 4,97 t3 .o7

8. General Rcmarls.-The overall sayingg work out to 10.08 per cent of the

fnal Grant which indicates an improvemeht of position as compared with the
previous year when the overall savings amounted to 33.5 per cent of the final
grart, If, however, the amount of Rs. 14,58 lakhs surrendered before the close

of the frnancial year is also taken into consideration the net savings work out to
only 1.58 p€r cent of the unsurrendered amount. We would suggest that in
future the Appropriation Accounts should also include s statement indicatiog the

results of appropriation audit after taking into a@ount tle amounts surrtndered

befo.re the close of the year. Similar results should also be worked out in the

case of Appropriation Account oJ each Grant.

9. Uncovcred cpenditnre requiring rcgtilisalion -The Statement in
Annexure I gives the particulars of all voted Grants, non-voted Appropriations
in the year 1948-49, the expenditure incurred against them and the variations

between the two, In certain cases the actual expenditure has exceeded the fnal
Gratrt or Appropriation as indicated in the statements below :-

PART I
Statrcment showing the excess over the Voted Grants which require the vote

of the Legislature.

4,32

Final
Grant

Itcm
No. Neme of Grants

Exess
Actual rcquirinel

Expenditure ,oirr.t:
Lcdslature

t'

l; 4-A,---St mps
As.

r,000

690,000

Rr.
12,88'

7,35,2@

.Rr,

11,885'

45'?&2. 7-Inigation (Including Working expenscs)
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(-_

4,
).
6.
7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

rz.
13.

14.
15.

16.
17.
18.

19.

n.
21.
22.

23.

9.--Cbbinet
I 1 .-Ministry of Interior
13.- Ministry of Food, Agrioulture and Healtb
17.-Ministry of Defenc€
1 8.-Ministry of Refugees
18-8,-Ministry of States and Frontier Regions , .

?2,-Poli(€ ..
27.-Foreip Affairs and States
37-A.-Industties . : .

39.-Pakistan Broadcasting Service
4o.-Dgpartment of Supply and Dcvelopment
42.-Misoellaneous Dcpartments
4s.-Superennuation allowances and Pensions
zl6.-Stationery and Printing
47.-Mincellancous . .

48-A.--Grants in eid to Provincial Governinents. .

,9.-Miscellaleous Adjustments between Provincial

Covernments
56.-Capital Outlay on Broadcasting Service

61.-Capital Outlay on Schemes of State Trading

58.-Defence Servic€ Effective .

59.-Defence Service Non-Effective

Rs.

6,93,000
28,94,000
15,?6,000

4,81,000
8,58,000
1,22,O00

7,90,000
95,27,W

,1O,00,000

37,82,W
30,81,000

25,61,W
259s,000
25,96,000

14,000
1328,000
92,02,000

39,03,00,000
r,25,00,000

-Rs.

7,7 s,103
2956,757
19,37,248
6,66,383

2t,58,817
1,69,177

8,436?1
|,01,?8,?2s

1,00,707

46,27,476
39,30,844

31,7O,629

33,t|,4Q
71,40,530

33,69,248
40,00,000

19,957

2r,27 ,,09
3,00,80,457

43,00,56,000
3,14,80,000

,RJ,

E2,tO3
72,757

3,61,248
|,85,383

13,00,817
47,177

53,671
6,11,?;25

1,00,707
6,27,476
1,48,W

89,629
7,5O,44O

45,45,530
7,73 46

40,00,m0

5,957
799ps9

2,O8,78,457

3,97,56,00
r,89,80,000

lhe

PART II
Statement showitrg the excesses over Nor-Voted Appropriations which require

srnctioD of the Government of Pakistan, Ministry of Finance.

Name of Afpropriat ion

E rcess
r€quiring

Filal Actual saDction
Appropriatiron Expendituro of the Go- -vernrnent of

PakistEo

Ilem
No,

a -Rs.

1,26,270
45,000
80,923

1,29,491

54,000

rRJ.

t,28,171
45,391
90,375

1,30855
fi,199.

t,l4io50

&s'

r,901
391

eA52
7,64
6,199

1,14,050

6,60,O+5

688

13,00,000

I.
j

?

4t.

).
6.

2.--cbntral Excise aad Salt

20.-Audit
21.-. Adoinistratioa of Justice. .

,|4.-Civil Workg
50.-Baluohigan
50-A.-Karachi

8. Plrkistas Bublic Servie Coooissi6n- '^. . '

9r lat€rc$ Fr€pard Int€rcst BeirioS:Adraficss

10,56,127 17,16,172
2,$,000 450,688

12,90,0,000 l3,o3,oo,0m

7, Staf, I{ous&bold end Atlorrances of the Gov€rnor-
GeDeral

,
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The excesses were the result of inevitable expenditure and we recommend thattlp excesses over voted Grarts may be regurarised by ,. vote of the Legislature
under section 36, read with sections 34 and 35 of the Government of India Act
(as adapted in Pa&istatr).

10. CH,ApFoprilbn.Acconnb._The porition of the Civil Appropdation
Accou[ts is as fo$ows :-

Orieiasl Fioal
Grant or Graat or
AFropd.- Appropria-t()n tlon

ffii-sffi}Jf*""
ture

-t

Brpditurc mrt ft,ont Rcrrcur :

Votcd

Ndrlrotcd

(In Lakhs of Rnpees)

15,06 15,t7 +ll
3Ja 3,43 -_.r3.

18,82 tEd0 _-22

t2,t7

3,zs
.73

8.7E

r.06r5,42

Erpodiurc'nd.fro,Capit&l :

vdt d

Di$urtcooatof Loans ald Advaacos :

Votcd

Ndtyed ..

Total

GRAT{D TOTAL

20,E5 21,16

12J8 1,64

12,90 1303

25''ft 14,6?

+31 1.48

-1t21 87

+13' T

*il,II 43.13

7,05

12,88

12,88

35,35 6J,1t 5443 -rr,o2 16.U

11' Accrcy'of Bii{rdrg.-The overall savings work out to 16.g4 per ceotof tlo'fmr grant. However, if ttre amounts .ut*od"rrd before tfre ctose or tb€year anr taken into apcount, there is an overall ercess of 2.6 pet cent against the
unsu'endered auount. Savings have occurred in 45 0ut of 6z 

"otuo 
gi*.- *c r3 ouf of 13 non-voted appropriations. Excesses have occurred .in case of.2l

voted grants and 9 non-voted appropriations, Against the bactgronnd of.thcpeculier circunstaaces of ,.the" year under review whicb lfave b6G nuferr€d ;
eadiar;we do loti;on the. w-holo, regard the poeition as rmsatisfauhrry.,buf, woutd
suggBd that ir fuJure the adarinistrative ririnistries etould pay greater attention tothe accwacy of budgeting.

12. cffi,,nLvo@.by,te Lqft{fru_Ir ha} beoa minfolcd., icrhE
Andit kprt tboeb-folronigthEe. Grant -trrc.lrot,bceE put.to tb rb600tbc
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::n*-. 
eitbqr at the time of submitting original estimares or Supplementary

O Graat No. 25_Ecclesiastical.
(ir) Grant No. 37-A_Industries.
(iii) Grant No, 40_A_Grants_in_Aid to provincial Governments.

Regarding (i) we were 
_informed 

that the expenditure could not be foreseeub:l h"d. to be mer *&1..6" contractual .bu;;;, enrered into at the ti.neof partition' Regarding (ii) we fnd that the tt"" of Economic Affairs faile.to morre in the matter in proper time. Regarding (iii) our findings are that it isnot an altogether trew grant, but. is the 
""., ot Jou"*ion of a oo,o_noi.A- upg-_

{iation into a voted grant on account of the inclusion of voted funds under theGrant. It ha. also codre to our notice that the G*oi ;;;;;;;;#;;.Audit Ofrc€ without tbe c

sary undcr rhe rures. *"T::ffi;.tl J#fip;: fiffi;*?;:#tr;should take care to avoid recunence of this irregutarity.

13, Srpplcmsn ary Gronts._32 Supplementary Demands for Grants aggre_gating to Rs. 16,68,62,000 were -o""d- in the 
"coqstituent 

Assembry duringMarch,, 7949 and votel by that body. we, however, find ttrat in some of thecases the supplementary Demands proved unnecessary. Large savings occurredin some cases where the whole of the Demand n* i*o created through supple_mentary vote. Examples of this type are 5-A.,___Sales Tax, ig_A_S;nis6.;
Economic Affairs, 3 7--Civil Veterinary Services, 43_a Currency, 50_A Karachi,58-A capitar outray on pensions' During the', course of our discussions withthe departmental representatives we gatherld the impression that some of themdid not understand the implication of the supplementary Grants and were uoteble to explain why the funds put to the vote if the Legisrature rt the crose ofthe year were not determined in relation to the actual oxpenditure.

14' Conbor over Erlnndit'e.-The Audit Report has mentioned inlportant
cases of defective, control noticed during the year. These are:_

(l) unnzcessary supprementary Grants.-rn case of Graat No. 24-
Ligbthouses and Lightships, 33_Educarion and 54_-{apitat Outlay
oa Civil Works, the Supplementary Demands presentetl to: th" Coorj-
tuent Assembly proved wholly unnecessary. :

(2) Iftesuhr Reappropriatiorr.-In a number of cases realpropriitions
and modificarions have been made under the various sub.rreads which
had the efect of increasing the final variations under the t uC* 

"oo-cerned. Somc. instances are_Grants No. l_Custom., S_f*ra oo

i

I
I

I
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Income including Co4nration Tax, 27-Foreign Affairs, 34-Medical
Sqrvices, 44---Civil Works, S0--Baluchistan and the Appropriation

Stafi. Household and allowances of . the Governor-General.

(3) In the following cases surrenders have been made in excess of total

savings in the voted gralts :-

. Number and Naoe of the Grant
Amouot of
Saving

Alrount
Surrendered

2,-{entral Excise and Salt 7'o2Jn

99,136

45569

1,57,003

1113,97,815

7,52,t45

1,11pl5

4,6fJW

. 3,15,000

11,43,89,500

I
5.-Fore$ts

28.-Survcy of Pakistan

43-A,-Currency

63.-Interest Free and Intcr€st Bearing Advanc€s

(4) In the foltowing case,s surrenders have been made even though the

net result was an excess :-

Nuabcr and Name of the Grant
Arllount

Surrendcrod
Amormt of

E)rc€ss

3g,-Pakistan Broadcasting Scwico

42.-Misc€lLaueous Dcpartnent$

AJ.

627A76

89,629

7,73,248

1,08,78,457

nJ.

5,00,000

3,41,484

. 3r2s4

I ,48,800

47.- Misoclla&ous

4l .-Capital outloy oD Schcm€s of State TBding

(5) In the following cases unanticiPated credits under Voted Grants have

been utilised for additional expendituro:-

Numbct and Name ofthe GraDt

2t.-Ed.&fi3l
2?.-FopieAlfain

t'1e.-s-"n of Fc&idra

44.-Clvil Wctr

5&A'--.Ca,9itNl Ortlay olr P:nsions

'.Rr,

86219

rc,16,552

88,r60

98,05,841

1,89,683

6{8,84185

.

6l.J.pit8l o|day o! S€&ones of state Tradiqg
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15. We have noticed that as in the year lg47-48tbe machinery of control of
expenditure ancl fte reconciliation of departrnental aad audit figures did not
function during the ye,pr 1948-49 as well. We were assured that steps hav€
since been taken for reconciling the departmontal and audit figures. In this con-
nection we would draw attention to the recoomendations made by us in our
Report on the Apprqrriation Accounts 1947 -48 and would suggest their spepdy
implementation. Some of the Ministries have indicated that the g166hinsry ef
conEol of expenditure could not function effectively due to the paucity of staff. We
worrld suggest that this asp€ct should also be considered by the Ministry of
Finance .

16. As in the Accounts of. 1947 -48 a number of instances came to our notice

in the accounts of 1948-49 also in which the expenditure was misclassifed or
wrongly booked in the Audit Omce. In certain cases the figures produced by
the departmental representatives were admitted by the A.G.P.R., to be correct.

We would suggest that adequatg steps should be taken by rhe Auditor-General
to epsure correct classification and maintenance of correct fgures in the Audit
Office.

17. S€cret Scrvice Erpendihre-Para 2L Chapter lV of the Audit Report

mentions that in tfuee Oases the required Audit Certifcates for the year under

review have not been received from the Administrative Ofrcers concemed. We

have ascertained tlat the wanting certificates have since been received. We would

suggest that in futurq the Administrative Officers concerned should take steps to

furnish the Audit Certificafes in time.

18. Cho4es in Englnd.-We fnd that in almoet every Graot funds have

not been provided or insufrcient funds have been provided under sub-head

" Charges in England ". This is a serious omission in so far as the estimates of

the Pakistan High Commissioner in London have not altogether been taken into

account in framiag the budget estimates. This was attributed to the late receipt

of the estimates from thq High Commissioner. We were infonned that this

irregularity has not occurred in the subsequent years and that arratrgements

have now been made fo,r the procurement of the High commissionet's estimatqs

in time.

19. Grant No. l-Ctstoms-Prolorma Account o[ Receipb and Expenditure

relrdlg to Ovcrlime and Holiday focs.-It has beep brought to our notice that

the penalty fee previously levied on shipovners for doing work on Sundays and

closed holidays has since been suspended. If this is correct. then items III and

V of the Proforma Account become redundant. Similarly in view of the fact

that no contribution is being made to Seamen and Customs Welfare institutioas,

itern VI qpp€ars to be unnecessary. The Proforma should, therefore, b€ suitably
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revised by the A.G.p.R., in colsultation with the Administrative Ministry. A
11eps1s1drrm should also be added under the Appropriation Accouats of the Graor
concerned linking the items in the proforma Account with those in fte Aprpro_
priation Accounts.

20. Audlt Note 2 on page 1?4 of the Appropriation Accounts._We have
enquired into the circumstances leading to the overpayment of Rs. g5,000 and
are satisfled that the overpayment was borw fi.de and the waiving of the recovery
was in order.

21. Grant No. l0--constituent Asscmbry of pakistan,-As against the fnal
Appropriation of Rs. 1r,35,000, the recorded expenditure amounted to
Rs. 6,32,996, tlereby indicating a saving of Rs. 5,02,004. As in the previous
year the main reason for the huge amount of saving is thc short duration of the
Assembly sessions during the year. we are of the opinion that members of the
Legislative and constituent Assembly ought to bave been allowed to sit more
frequently during the year under review.

22. Gra\t No. 19. B-Mirdshy of states and trtontier Regions.-The entire
amount was obtained through a supplementary Grant and still there u/as an
excess over the voted amount to the exteqt of Rs. 47,177. The Secretary,
Ministry of states and Frontier Regions who should have attended the meeting was
not present and the representative of the Ministry who appeared before the com_
mittee singularly failed to assign any reason for the excess. As a matter of fact
he was not aware of the procedure for obtaining Supplenlentary Grants.

23. Grant No. 42-Group Head H. Rescttlement md Employment Organi-
satiron.--The excess'under sub-head H (l) was attributed to the conversion of
certail non-gazettqc posts into gazetted posts with retrospectivc effect. The
departnental rq>resentatives further elucidated that promotion to these posts was
made in anticipation of competent sanction. we deprecate this tendency and
hope that there should be no further occasion for the recurrence of such irregu-
larities.

24. Grant No. 28-survey or palisaar.-we would like to r.eproduce the
AMit comments on this grant-

" On the exaFination of the stock book, the correct balarces for 1947-4g
and 194&49 worked out to 6,3j9 and 51,926 copies respectively
whicb were acc€pted by the offce, and the store accounts revised
accordingly. The apparent shortage of 1,239 in the closiag lralance
tot t947 48 has been explained as du€ to mistakes committed in
totalling up the figures. If this erplanation be accepted as correct!
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the certificate of verification furnished in the account vas prirna-facie
incorrect. As the shortage was abnormally high, it seems doubtfirl
whether the physical verification was actually carried out atd it failed
to bring out any shortage. " 

:t
The Departmental Representative could not explain the positlon to our

satisfaction, and qdite obviously proper verifcation of stores had not been done
and a wrong certificate was given to Audit. The Department should fix res-
ponsibility for this irregularity and report the matter to us in our next meeting.

25. Wor*s Expenditure.-The following table indicates the variations of
expenditure on major works from the budget provision (including the Supple-
mentary Grants under the various demands) :-

s.
No.

No. and Name of Grant

Budget
provision
irrluding Actual
Supplemcn- Ex-
tary Grant penditore

Savings Excesscs

(In thousands of rupees)

l. 7.-taigation, etc. .. ..

2. 16.*Tribal Areas . .

3. 44,-Civil Works

4. 50. -Balur.histafl ..

5. s4.-{apital Outlay on Civil Works,

6. 55.-Capitol Oltlay on Civil Aviation.

7. 56.-{apital Outlay on Broa(basting

8. 59.-Capital authy trn Printing Precoes

Total

Net Saving

P€rcentage of net saving to budget pro-
vision

2,44,7r 1,04,11

84 20

70 1,23

15,05 16,38

483
r,69,M 78,62

16,70 3,03

5,00 4,ffi

37,00 2

1<

90,a

13,67

&
36,98

t,a,46
--- l/0160

57Ac

53

&

1,33

1,86

The result of the year discloses a net saving ot 57,46 per cent as against
the corresponding saviag of 16,48 during the year 1947-48. Audit h;suggested
that in view of these huge savings and also iu view of the continueQipaucity of
buildirrg material and machinery, tump cuts should be applied for probable savings.

We were informed that the lump cuts are already being applied. The inevitable
cotrclusion, therefore, is that the Works Division are not framing their estimates
on 

" 
ssalistic basis. Further, action has not been taken in time for thc surrcnder

of unw{aEd'hrudc.
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It has also come to our notice that as during rh. yea, lg47-4g, a trrrmber
of works have been constructed during l94g-49 also without.tle sanction of
detailed estimates. The A. G. p. R. furnished to us three .lists included in
Annexure II :

(1) works executed during 19ct?-4g and 194g-49, the sanctioned esti-
mates of which had still not been communicated to audit.

(2) works executed during 1947-49 a',d r94g-49, the sanctioned esti-
mates of which were communicated to audit after the preparation
of the Appropdation Accounts for the year cu@med.

(3) Important major works executed during 1951-5?, and 1952_53 with-
out sanctioning detailed estimates,

The last na,med List indicates that the irregularly of executing works without
preparing the detailed estimates still continues. In som: of the cases the ex-
penditure iccurred was shown as nil although the work was in progress. we view
this state of affairs with grave concern. ordinarily bef,rre efiecting of the pay-
ment of bills to the contractoa all the technicalities including sanction of detailea
estioates should bq formally completed but the works Division is completely un-
mirdful of this essentiar requireEent. we had given the fulrest opportunity to
departmental representatives to explain the position but this has not been done to
our satisfaction: Inspite of specific request to that ellect the secretary, Ministry
of works did not attend the meeting and the department representatives who
were deputed to appear before us. were completely unequal to the task. We
regard tle state of affairs in the works Division irr a complete mess and urge
that adequate steps should be taken to avoid the irregularities pointed out in G
Audit Report. A compliance report indicating thai steps have beeu taken to
sanction detailed estimates of the works included in lists r and Ir of Annexure Ir
may also be submitted to the Committee in their nert meeting.

26' Grrnt No.61 schemes of sfate Trading.- -The Audit Report points out
some serious irregularities in the administration of the schemes of state Trading.
We wo,uld io.pa.rticular refer to the following iterns :_

(l) The controlling officers did not furnish to the Audit offcen a
monthry stock account in respect of each stock-holder showing
inter alia the quantity and value of the receipts and issues of the
stores during the month and the barrurce ;rt hanct at the close of the
month.

Q) No complete rist of depots or stockists in respect of pr+partition
period had been furnished to audir by the eontrolling oftcers nor
had they beeo supplied with any consolidated or prqper accounts of
the etocks held by these depots and stockists.
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(3) No physical verification of stocks had been carried out by the

Controlling Officers and the necessary certificates had also not been

furnished to audit.

(4) The initial accounts of the reserve stocks in most cases were not

mahtaiued systematically. The departmental ligures of cxpenditure

and rcceipts wete not reconciled with the audi'r figures and conse-

quently the running accounts could not be maintaincd'

(5) In the case of Disposals Wing of the Dcpartment of Supply and

Development,5 machines valued at Rs. 26,299 were fould missing

andthecostremainedunrecoveredfromthepartyatfau1t.

(6) No proper accounts were kept of iron and steel ;naterials valu-

ing several. crores of rupees and a very large amount representing

the cost of this material remained unrecovered as clocuments authoris-

ing the disposal of the material have not been received in audit

. so far. No explanation was forthcoming for this laxity'

(7) Out ot 63,000 tons purchased from Russia by the Ministry of

Food, about 400 tons of wheat was received in a damaged condition

and was dumped into the sea. The loss suffered had lot bcen

written off and the matter was stiil under investigation'

(8) About 193.76 tons of im.ported sugar valuing about a lakh of rupees

was received short and the matter was still under investigation'

22. These irregulariti6s concern the Ministry of Food and the Ministry of

Industries, We have investigated the position fully with thc help of departmental

rcptosontativel and rhe Auditor-Genelal and our findings are as follows :-

MINISTRY OF FOOD

28, Although sccolnts have been kept by the Ministry of Food for both

the years Ig4748 and 1948-49, they were not maintained in the prescribed

foro and were not entirely satisfactory. It was further brought to our notice

that altbough 15 ships of sugar had arrived during the perio<l covered by the

frst local audit, the accormts for four ships only could be prorluced by the

stockists of the Food Ministry for Audit. sioilarly out of 34 ships of sugar

which arrived during the period covered p the socond local audit, rhe accounts

for Six ships only could be produoed fof audit. This was due to tbe fact that

value paf Lf these registers had not been completed. The departmental represen-

tative$ admitted that although stock verification had been done, the certifcates

of stock-takitrg had not been furnished to tho Audit Department' We feel

tbat.ihere is con$dcrable scope for imPtovement. The Food Minirtry should
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atrangc to keep the acco_unts in the prescribed form and produce them beforeAudit when required' They should 
"r.. "ra"n"te physical verification fromtime to time and furnish the required cerf ificates to Audit.

* _29._ 
Regarding Russian wheat, it was explained that the amou[t involved wasRs' r'g takhs and not 3.5 takhs as m"ntionid io tr" e,roit Not". The quantityinvolved (400 tons) was subjected t" ."u c"-"g. and was certified by agentsof Lloyds as unfit for human consurnption. rrc uinistry of Food neverthelesscoatiauer to make efiorts to fecover the rmount from the parties concerned.The Ministry of Law have now advised that the case is not fit for arbitratior..lve recommend that in case of future purchases arrangements should be madoto ensure the shipping of co* quality oflood-grains procurea in foreign countriesand proper certificates should be obtained to- that Jffect uetore toaiing.

30, Regarding sugar, it was explained that the trade getrerally allowq! aloss of 3 per c€nt wherel rl ttis case after making anowance for other ercessesthe loss did not exceed 0,I5 Wr @,nt.

We are satisfied with the explanation given in regard to Russian *,heatand sugar,

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRIES

_ 31. Our fiadings rcgarding the Ministry of Industries are as below. T[es€cretary Industries could offer no explanatiin ,rgroiog these irreguraritics l-(l) The noathly stock account was trot furnished to Audit during theperiod under review but the Auditor-Genetal clarified o"t ,.qirioJretunb w€re now being regularty furnished,
(2) The Departmental Representative maintain€d that they were inpossession of only one pre_partition depot in respect oi iron 

"nistegr and the accounts of the stocks herd therein lrad been ,enaJto Audit. On the other hand the Auditor-General pointe.d ;*",
ho had conducted ardit of at least 7 sucl depots but no authcatic andexhaustive lists of depots had been supplied to him by th" Di*;;:
Goaeral, S'pply and Development. W" tuue no rea'on to disbclievethe audit statement and we are not at all satisfied wit& the ex_planation given by tle Departnental R€presentative. We suggcstthat gie position in rhis respect should be investigated turtner*aajbroustt to our notic€ during our nert meetilg.

(3) Regarding stock verificaiion rle Auditor-General exprained to usthat no evidence of physical verification was produced in any caseduring locar audit and no certificate to that effect w* turnrrieu'io
the Audit Ofrce for Central Audit. Thir is really 

" """y 
Airt rrliog.stat€ of dffain aad rtquires to be remdied fowtcdiatcly, 
--------'-F

l

)
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(4) R€garding the maintenanco of tbe initial aocoutrts it was erplained
by the Audito,r.General thst swh @rrnts of the rescrve stocks
for tbe years 194?-48 and 1948.f9 had aow been r€corstructed
and chpc*ed locelly by the audit sta!. The accounts for 1949-50,
195G51 and 1951-52 were statcd to bc under r,:construction.
These acoouots should be cmpletod imncdiatcly and the matter
rcported to ug in ('6 aet mcating.

(5) Tho Ministry of Iadustries submittod to us a lcngtby Note explain-
iog the loos of 5 mac,hiaes valuiag Fls, 26,299 but we are not
satisfied with the erplaoation givea. Thc mafier requires to be
investigated firtbpr.

(6) As regards t[e accounts of iron and stccl maicrids, it was erplained
that the accounts upto 1948-49 for Wost Patistar had sitrce been
pr€pared by the llon aod Steel Cootroller witb the help of the special

audit party but tbp accouoB perdning to tbe matcrial consiped
to East Pakistatr were still awaited in audlt. We are constrained to
remark that a ma,Scr iavolving sevefal crores of Government funds
hag been trea&d ertrcmdy ti8btty and with groos negltgence. Im-
modiate steps should bc taken to r€constnrct all the accounts so as

to ascertain the real emount of ioss that has been suffered by the

Governrneat,

32. A compliance report rogarding all thc isoucs raiscd, vris-a-vr.r Schemcs

of State Trading shonld be sub,mitteal to tho Committec in thcir next meeting and

the Auditor-General should also indicate the latest pooition in the Appropriation
Accounts of the subsequent years which are still under PrePeratiotr. IIe should

also furnish running accounts ig respect of thc various schcmes in the subsequent

years' Appropriation Accounts.

33. fhmcid tn.rgdJff.o, I^acscs' €ic.Jt has beea mentioned in the

Audit Report tbat during tbe year under review no clscs of serious irregularities,

losees, etc.' iame to notice. The follqwing caseg of loges, remissions, write-

ofrs, ex-gratb paym€nts, etc. havc, however, bca poiatod qut ia audlt Dotes to

the Appropriation AccouDts :-
Gr4nt or Appropriation and Dcscription of the Nrr of tb3 Derrtocot Amount

l.--Custoos- Remireioo of Revenuc and aban- Ccdrd lortd of Rcwtttc ' .
donmcnt of CLims to r€vanuc in 21 css€s.

2. Cf,nhal Excise-Refunds of revenuc, writc'off
and abatcment of duty.

er.
34788

t2.+lt
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-J

3.-Taxes on Income-.Rpmission of r€souE and pcntr&l Board of Rct€truc . .

ab.ndonment of cLaims to r€vctrue.tr:
43.-Maint,- \Ya.iving offof the rcoovcry,gf, .sqr. Mhiltay Of Fj!8o6.

payment.
-t6l:- Capit"].! Outhy oo Sch€mes of State trading- Ministry of Hoalth atrd Work!

wrir€ o.ff of the vtaue of mealical 'itdrei, (Hcalth Divisioa),

Whereas we are satisfied that the write offs, etc. mentioned above wefo not
unjustified we reconiniend that evdfii case of loss and r€nissiotr of revenue should
ro tuture be prompfly tnvestigated and proper action taten to lEevent f,ecurrence
of such losses aod to rdcbver the am<iunt hvolved wf,ero it has been found that
thc b'ss etc. is duc td fhc mJliggnce of Somc ofrcer.

, '34; Smlcf rn 
"filiry.--Tb 

irregdarities poinhd out ia our Report
otr the App{tpfhdod Accounts fot'1947-48 have been lopeated during the yepr
194&49 also.

Commercial Appen4ix to Appropriation Accounts (Ctvrl) 1948-49.

35. In oru R€pgrt oE the Appropriation Accounts fot L947-48, we have
lggsmmgnded that in the case of certai! depaJtments immediate steps should be
taken by them tq prepare tfuir Profuma commercial accounts and e,fiorts should
be made to inclgde these accounts in the Commercial Appendix 1o the Appro-
priation Accounts for the years 1949-50 and 1950-51 aud that in case of cqtain
other dcpartments ao eaf,ly decision regarding the commercial mture of their
actlvities shorll& be takon. We repeat th€Ee recomnendations.

36, Oen** &lch htd S* Departncat 
-As in the case ,of the accouats

for 194748'the fosadcl i€Eult of the working of tbe Salt Departmeat has not
beerr worked out after taking into account the additional charges of .3+ 4nnas trr
maund recovercd fof qpg.ting the establishrient chargqs. If these cbarges 8re
taken into irccount the loss would be converted into a profit. The inconect
expc.sition is due to prqpef crue not having been taken in the preparation of the
Profit and Loss Accoout.

37. Cedral Stas|rnfy toffices, Kar*hilDacca.*The remarks made in our
Report on the accoupg,rbr 1947-48 apply in toto to the a@ounts of the year
under review. I r

Rt.

2,@r

85,000

rt,ta I

lLi

!

:
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DEFBNCE SERVICFS

38. The pditim of the Defonoe enpenCiture. iicurred during 1948-49 as

compared with &e odgrnd and fiiral grant is as follows:-

Per-
ceiliage

{ Brpcrditu€ met, ftom Rcvcnr
Votsd . .

Expediture Det ftom C.pftal.

Votsd . .

'{In takhs of Rapees)

37,1r W ,, {6;1f.-(+)s,87 14.57

8'26 2r;11 lt,6{ (-)e;Jo 45.00

GRAND TOTAT .. +t37 6t.39 5Tj6 (-)3t63
, irl .i. ! a.t.

Accrrwy of 8rfig4i*g,. We is an e;cesr of,. 1.497 per gent on the
Rsve,rue Account and a eaving of 45 per cent on tbe ; Capital Account ; the
oyerall saving working to 5.91 per cent.. The position has improved as compared
wilh 1!47148 wlien the ov€rall savings,.amounled to 5!176 per cent but thire is

stlll considerable room for improvemeit. : ':

39. f, tnndC lrngdriEd---T&o Militar5p r AsouDtant-Creneri['s . :Report

points ont the following ir,regularities involvingr item,,irlr erc€89 of Fs. 5,00O, in
tho acormts of tho year:--

5.9t

Rs.

.6,0t4

l1,400

(l) Unauthorised urs of Govsnrrncnt trailsport ttf ths NaVal'
Pool Tranqport OEeer, Karanfui ! r,.:'! .:..' : '!...-i:.

(2) Paynent for storOs trefore their receipt in E. S. D. (M.)
Eaftore Cantt. .. ;r '. ":'

(4) Incorrect abateueot of.wa.r excass in the p,ay oiR. P.,A, F. ,

Ofrcers-

(5) Issrc of rallway warralt to latiry OmCers pmoceding on
annual leave ,. ' '.

(O Pay and allowaqces of Muslim emplopes of the Pensions

Appeal Tribunal, whirrh were the liability of the Govero-
ment of India up to 19-248 but the expenditure on which
wts met by Defenoe Service* Estimates ri'ithout obtaining

(3) Overpaymeot to tfie casual perronnel io thg E. S. D. (M).
lefiore Cantt.' .. ';i" :. ' 

'!-':: .' ' .'';'j' 7.766.l i
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(7) In some cuec thp ooripces of ths Defmce Dopartnent

Storcs had oot in praotbo liolcd the gioodr actrully re.
ceived by thcm egqr"t tho pertkadar consignarcnt notified
as having becn dcepafdcd !o then and it was !ot, as a
result, porcible for iatcrnal ohc.& to satis$ that such

oolsiSnm€Nrts hsd b€cNr ratisfrrtorily brought !o Accouot
bythe C€a|rc

(8) In sooc carcc tho gtoro aocounts *erc inoomplete or oot
nqintsitr€d at all or the cxietcncc of rtoc&s sas not veri-
fled by prectlnl couat by thc exccirtive authority in due
time or thc stoc& tr*itS dildoced ooocidcrablc differcnes
betwcc,o tb q,uotcd gto*r and tte lcdgct baloncec

(9) Th€ cort of €rtri! rtores iscucd on p8]tn€nt to other
Govcmmcot DoprrtmcatqPaligtsn Statcs could not be
debitcdlrcoovcred for wrot of rcaipied vouchcn aqd for
trcaruty rceips

Similar irrcguluitie wcra noticed in the Appropriation Accounts for 1947-48
and they w€rr itr th aaia sscribd to the difrculties peculiat to the immediatp
post-psrtition Fdod. The cootinuancc of tbse irregularities during 1948-49
ic not juctifod and ve hope that immediate stcpc woutd tre taken to prevent
their rccurrpnce. We wcrc told &tt irr€gular paynenls have since been regularised
by competent s8oction. We would howcver, suggest that steps should be taken
with a view to naking early settle,ment of the cases still outstanding and, a
cmptiarce rcport rubmitcd to uc in our ncrt meeting.

40. Lffi oa Cre Orcryqncf, clc.-Appcndix'A'to Appropriation
Aosounts indicates that carco pcrtaining to the loss of Rs. 1,46,581, on accoun-t
of losses of castr, overpa)mcus, etc., were fioaly dealt with during the year
191U9.

41. Locru on mt ol tftorcc h Tfrdi-Appendir 'B' to Appropriation
Accouats points out that an aDount of Rs. 9,66,491 has been lost on account
of storcs in transit . or due to various other causes. Tbc corresponding
amount of loes druing the yoar 1947-48 was Rs. 4,55,014, The increase in loss as

compared with tb€ pr€vious year is a lburce of g1rtve coioerr arid steps should be
tateu to prevetrt recurr€trce of the lqses il finure. All the cases conceming
these losses should be thorougbly invesdgated and responsibility fxed wherever
possible. A compliance report rbould be submitted to tbe Committee in their
ncxt meeting.

Comrurclal Appendtx to tlu Appropriation Accounts (Defence Servbes) .

4i2. We obcsrvc that the aocounts of the Cantcen Storcs Dcprrucnt are
mcinteinad on thc basis of tilde pra!.tiocs atrd ussge and alrbougf it is bcing

a.

I

I

I

I

I

I
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run as a Governmont Department its transactions do not eoter the Government

Accounts. Governloent have not so far taken a decision regarding the question

of maintaining these accounts on the basis of Government commercial organi-

sations. We would $uggest that this decision should be expedited'

43.Rocovcrfo*dEetomsDdr'Dcfrtol8.-A$intheaccountsof194?.48
an amount of Rs. 42,28,139 has been shown against Sundry debtors on the assets

side in the balance sheet of the Military Farms Daaitment as on 31st March'

lg4g.outofthisaoaflrountofRs.15,59,06l,relatestopost-partitionperiod
and Rs. 26,69,07 8 pertains to pre-partition period. The pre-partition transactions

involve an approximate amouot of Rs. 7 lakbs due from certain units and

formations which left for India as a result of partition. The carrying forward

of the huge arnount on the assets side without taki-ng steps to recovel the amount

is objectionable and efforts should forthwith be made to adiusr the amount's out-

standing against units in Pakistan. An approach should also be made to the

, 
Oovernment of India for the recovery of Rs. 7 lekhs due from units in India'

44. Losses in tic worting ol the Mititary Furns Deptr.--The losses incurred

in the working of the Military Farms Department are :

(i) Losses of stores held on charge " Rs' 30'294

(ii) Losses of stores in transit .. Rs. 9,410

(iii) Losses under investigation at the close of the yeqr ' ' Rs' 2'02'll9

Regarding item No. (iii), it has been report'ed that with the exception of a few

cases the other cases have been settled. we suggest that steps should be taken,

for the early settlement of the outstanding cases'

AUDIT REPORT ON TIIE APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1948-49'

45. Flnancirl lrrcgolarities.-Irregularities mentioned in the Audit Report

are more or less on the same lines as pointed out in the Audit Report pertaining

tc the Accounts of 7947-48 and our remarks in our Report relating to that year

apply equally to the Audit Report on th€ Accounts of 1948-49 also' Some impor-

tanf cases are, however, mentioned below:-

(i ) Para 5 of the. Auilit Report'-As a result of this irregularity the

Government would sufter a loss of approximately Rs' 13* lakhs' We

were informed that negotiations were being made with a view to

teducing the loss. We are, however' of the view that the circumstances

leading to the loss could. well be foreseen, and the Defence Head-

quarters should not have proceeded in the manner they have done'

We hope that the Defence Headquarters would take steps for pre-

ventitrg the recurrence of such cases'
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(ij Para 6 of tlw Audit Report,-We take serious notice of the fact tbat
some of the formations lost their auditable documents. We were toLl
that necessary instructions had since been issued and the defaulters

had been suitably dealt with.

(iii) We observe that generally the maintenance of store accounts is very
unsatisfactory. The reasons ascribed were:

(a) shortage of experienced staff, and

(b) non-receipt of vouchers from India.

We do hope that the report on the accounts of 1949-50 would present

a better prctur€.

(iv) Para 16 ol thz Audit Report.-It has been indicated that as on 31st
Matcb, 1949,228 cases involving a sum of Rs. 9,04,458 pertaining to
the recovery from State Forces, non-military departments and private
bodies on account of issues ft,om Defence stocks to them were await-
ing settlement. We were informed that this amount had since been
adjusted.

RAILWAYS

46. The position of the expenditure incurred as compared with the original
and ffnal Grants during the year 1948-49 is as follows-

{

Originai Final
Grant or GraDt or Actual Saving(-) P€roentage

Appropria- Appropria- Expeodi- Excess(* )- tion tion ture

Expenditur€ met from
Revenue :

Voted

Non-Yoted

28,79

3,80

28,79

3,83

2 .68

1.6

(h Lal6lls of Rqeesl

2892 -77
3,77 -6

Total

Exp€nditure met
Capital :

Voted

.. 32,,59.

from

7,1 1A32,62

4,004,00 3,15 ---85

GRAND TOTAL 36,59 36,62 34,94 .-t,68 4.59
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47. Accuracy ol budgedng nnd conhol of expendrture.-The otrcrall saving

works out to 4.59 per cent which indicates an improvement as compared q/ith

the previous year when the saving amounted to 26.43 per cent. We, however,

feel that a realistic survey of the position of expenditure was not made towards

the close of the year, otherwise it would have been possible to surrender the un-

wanted funds, which finalty lapsed. A few instances are:-
(r) The Supplementary Non-voted Appropriation of Rs. 2.81 lakhs

, proved altogether unnecessary.

(it In the voted portion of the Grant for revenue th(' actual expenditure

amounted to 28.02 crores only as against the original Grant of
28.79 crores and no steps were taken to surrender the unwanted funds.

(iir) In the capital portion of the Voted Grant thc actual exp€nditure

amounted to Rs. 3.15 crores as against the original Grant of 4 crores.

In this casq also the additional funds were cot surrendered in time.

(1v) In some cases re-appropriations have not been made for covering

expenditure under individual sub-heads.

We would sugge$t that the Railway Administration should in future take

prop€r steps to rqgularise savings and excesses torvards the close of tle fnancial
year.

48. In para 6 of the Audit Report, it has been mcnl-ionecl that as in un-

divided India the Revised Estimates of the year should be comrnunicated to the

Railway Administration concerned by the middle of Jaouary each year. We have

considered this suggestion in detail and do not regard it practical.

49. Fom ol tte Ilcmands for Grants.-We have in our report on the

accounts of 1947 48 referred for Government's consideratiorr the suggestion

made in Para 5 of the Audit Report on the accormts of the year regarding the

preparation of demands for gratrts. The sarne remarks apply to the accounts of
the year 7948-49.

. 50. Allocalion of Eryendilre in exccss ol the voted anounL-The amoutrt

v.oted by the Legislature on account of Capital Outlay on Pakistan Railways was

Rs. 4 crores but the total of the various amounts allocated to Railway came to
Rs. 4.08 crores. It was not proper for the Railway Administration to allocate

futrds to sutordinate authorities which were not duly voted by the Legislature.
A similar instance has been noticed in the accounts for 1947-48 also. Steps

should be taken to prevent lhe recurrence of such instances in future. It is to be

further added that the allotment of funds in addition to those voted by the

Legislaturo finally proved altogether unnecessary as the actual expenditure did
trot exceed the voted amount.

:1

I

I

I
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51 . Csses of dclalcationg lossc":, etc-During .the year under review 44
cases of defalcations involving a sum of Rs. 2,60,88511513 occurred as against
30 cases amounting to Rs. 57,9231121- during the year 1947-48. This indicates
a deterioration in the state of affaii;. Audit Report has furlher pointed out
that a large number of cases which occurred during 1947-48 and 1948-49 were
still under investigation. We are at a loss to understand why the Railrvay Ad-
hi:ristration should take an inordinately long time in settling cases of fraud,
misappropriation and defalcations which from their very nature require prompt
investigation and immediate decision. We have drawn atteation to this fact in
our report on the accounts of 1947-48 also and would suggest that the report
asked for from the Railway Administration in connection with the year 1947-48
should cover the losses, etc., occurring during 1948-49 also. We would recom-
mend that special care should be taken by the Railway Administration to
investigate all cases of losses, fiaud, etc. within the shortest possible time, to
recover the amounts from the persotrs at fault if possible and to take legal or
departmental proceedings against the defaulteis without any loss of time.

52. Exlnndifore incurrcd without proper sanction.-finnsxsls A to the Ap-
propriation Accounts, Part II lists out cases which have been placed under
objection by Audit either on account of want of sanctioned estimates or on
account of other miscellaneous irregularities. An amount of Rs. 23. g4 lakhs
has been so placed under objection. Similarly Annexure A(l) indicates items
which have been held under objection on account of compeient sanction not
having been obtained. gimilal iffsgularities occurred during 1947-4g also and
the remarks in our report on the accounts of l94Z-48 apply to these. cases also.

Under-clurges.-Tiumsxurs B indicates that amount of Rs. 5,25,201 was
detect€d by Audit on account of under charges. As against this an amount of
Rs. 13'325 has been written off. The amount involved is substantial and no
indication is available whether it has been recovered from the persons rcsponsible
for the default. sinilar irregularities occurred dwng r947-4g also. A detailed
report indicating steps taken to make recoveries from the pgrsons responsible for
short charges should be submitted to the public Accounts committee in their
next meeting,

Remissiow of Revenue, etc.-Annexute C indicates a nrtmber of cases in
which remissions of reveoue and abatements of claims to revenue have been
made. sufrcient justifcation regarding these remissions etc., is arso not
available and should be furnished to us in our next meetin s.

(
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POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS

53. The position of the expenditure on Posts and Telegraphs incurred
during 194?-48 as compared with the original and final grant is as follows:-

_ Original Final Actual Saving(-)
Grant or Grant or Ex- Exoesa(+ ) Percentag!
Appropria- Appropria- penditure

tion tion ture

(In Lakhs of Rupees)

Exp€oditufc mct
Ro\rlouc :

Voted 4,&

16

4A0

l6

!i386

t4

-44 10

6,25Non'l/oted

Total

Erp@ditur€ net ftom
Capitel :

Voted

GRAND TOTAL

4,56 4,10 10.08

4t -19 6.32

4,90 4,97 +32 -'O5 13.07

54, Accnracy oi Budgeting and Conftol of Erpenditure.-Large variations
ecurred utrder the various sub-heads. The Supplementary Grant obtained oa
capital account proved totally unnecessary as the actual expenditure has fallen
short of even the original Grant. In the case of expenditure voted on Revenue
accouDt, steps have not been takeD to surrender unwanted firnds at the proper
time. Similarly, large number of cases involving uncovered excesses or savings
have come to our notice. The position in respect of these cases could have
been regularised before the close of the finaacial year by making reappropriations
if the Department had taken care to assess the actual expenditure. All these
irrgularities point out to defective expenditure control. The Posts and Telegraphs
Deparlment should, therefore, review the position of .the Grant on a realistic
basis towards the close of the financial year and take steps either for regularising
savings or excesses by reappropriation or to surrender unwanted funds or again

to 4sk for supplementary funds only to tlle extent actually required.
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2. It shall also be the duty of the public Accounts Coomittee_
(a) to examine such trading manufacturing and profit and

loss accounts and balance sheets as the Governor-Gene_
ral may have required to be prepared, and the Auditor-
General's report th€r€otr ; aDd

(b) to consider tbe report of the Auditor Generar in cases
where the Governor_General may have rcquired him to
conduct an audit of any receipts or to examine the accounts
of stores and stock ".

3. In examining the Appropriation Accounts and the Audit Rcport$ we
were throughout assisted by the Auditor_General and his officers. We also sentfor Departmental repres€ntatives with a view to obtaining furtber elaborate ex-
p_lanationq of matters pertaining to the grants for which th"y *rr" responsible,
we received considerable assistance from the departrnental witnesses in examin-
ing the Appropriation Accounts.

4. Dlfrculdds in the prcparation of Budgct Estimates.*The public
Accbunts coinmitte€ have, in their reports on tle accounts for 1942-4g and
194849, medlioned spryial diftc'rties facing the Executive in the preparation
of Budget nstimates of thbse years. These-difficulties were to a considerable
exteot removed by the time the preparation of the Budget Estimates of the vear
under report were taken in hand and normal conditions were restored to a large
degree. Nevertheless, one important handicap besetting the preparation of tie
Budget Estimates for the year lg4g-so was that the actuals for the past three
years which oonstitute a. vital data in preparation of the Budget Estim-ates wore
not available, wo, howorrer, notice certain important dcfects in the svstem of
budgeting, namely ( 1 ) in the flrst place, the administrative Ministries do not
make a pnop€r ass€ssment of all the aspects of their new schemes for which they
seek budget provision. At the time of actual implementation of schemes a
nunber of iseues crop up which shodd have beetr settlod beiore the budget
provieion was made. This delays, the actual implementation of the schemes and
results in savings in the originalr budget; (2) certain bottlenecks are sometimes
created in the departmerlts which are responsible for procuring supplies or under_
taking construction (e.g., Departrnent of supply and Deve,lopmenr and the public
works Department). There is an apparent lack of co-ordination between these
departments and the administrative departments concernd v/ith the result that
budget provisions.a.re mado or'even supplementary grants are obtained on the
basis of inadpquate'or wrong data; (3) there is an unusual timeJag between
the raising and acceptance of debits between various deportments. This algo
vitaly aftccte the accuracy of Budget Estimates.
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we would strongly recommend that steps should be takEn for the furmediatc
removal of all tbese defects, rn future, buiget provisious should bo made on a
proper and rcalistic assossment of the sup'ply pooition and other factors relw&ot
to the implementation of the schemes. on no account should the administra-
tive Ministries sponsor or the Minie try of Finance accept half-backed or half_
thougbt-out schemes, the financial implications of wbioh may trot have treeil
clarifed.

5. Difrcdies in thc preprrafion ol rcounts.-lt has been mentioned in
para 2 of thc Audit Report on the civil Appropriarion Accounts that the condi-
tions under which the accounts of the previous two years. were prepared
continued to exist more or less during tho period covered by the present accounts,
The main difrculty regarding the lack of trained staff, ofEce accorunodation and
books of reference, delays in the submission of accounts and their incomplete
and incorrect preparation by drawing and disbursing officers still pemisted.
The audit note further adds that as a result of the stgps already taken, some
improvement was visible but in view of the magnitude of the task it would take
some time to reach normal standards of efficiency. It is further stated that in
the circumstances and because of the desirability of avoiding further delay in the
submission of the accounts to the L€gidature, certain oistakes in classifcation
have rcmained unr€ctified. We are perturtred to note this state of affairs and
we stroogly recommend that immediate steps should b€ taken to improve thc
conditions prevailing in the Accounts offices. Even at present the work of pre-
paration of ac,counts is in heavy arrears. Whereas by now the accounts for
l95l-52 should have boen published, the accounts for even the yerar 1950-51
have not so far been closed. This shows that the state of affairs in the Accounts
oJ[ces is still far from satisfactory.

6. Compliance Roports.-We had asked the administrative Ministries to
submit to us tle compliance reports in respect of thb various points raised by
the Public Accounts Committee in their reports on th€ accounts fot L947 -48
and 1948-49. We took special pains to examiue the compliance reporb with
the assistance of the departmental witnesses and to see whether adequate action

had been taken to comply with the vadous issues raised by the Oommitrce. The

rqnrts have been discussed in detail in tho minutes of proceedings atrd wt€rc
any item has not been properlri complicd with, we have indicated the firrthcr

action reqrdred to be taken in this behalf. In th€ rcpgrt as well, we have,

where necessary, drawn attentiotr to thc recommeodations made by the Com-

mittre io thc provious years and thc action takco il onpliarce tbcroof.
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?. We' nory" proooed to. examine the Appropriation Accoun$ of tbe lrar
undrmrierr:

OVERALL POSITION

the: fdlonfug tatdo iadkatoe thc overall result of the app,ropriation artdit
dtlrcr yca.r, 1949150 :

Original Final Actual Savings
Grant or Grant or €xpen- (-)

Appropria-Appropria- ditue Excess
tio'ri tioq (+ ) (*)

Per-
@ntage ,

Yotcd-

Ern$4itulg nd fron.Cagdtal :

Civit'

Dofencr

Raibraye

Focts and Tclc8raphs

Disburscmoot of Loans ar( AdvapcEs:

Totd Voted,

llLVde&:

Eecnditurc met from Revenue ;

Civil ..
Railwan .. :.
Doss. and Talographs

17,m

4122

29,64

4,20

20,55

41,22

29,&

4,87

(In Lahhs of'rapees)

18,74

62;53

29,01

5,03

I,t5,3l

-1,81. 8- 8.

+1531 32.4

-63 2.1

+ 16 3.2

13,03 lz.7T2.

lzi,l2

27,1?

r,69

29

r,02,29

' 1OJr

27,t3

2,39

I.
l,@,72

66,@ -4,62 6.5

12,67 -14,46 53.2

4,5g +220 g2.O5

47-24
4123 83,82 +16,90 16.7

16,77 16,77 zas ^t4$2 86 . 05

t,56,2r; 2,19:77 2,01,38 
-18,39

8.3

4,88

3,8V

20

5,05

3,90

l7

4,36

3,89

l8 +l

13.6

.2

5.8

-69
-l

9,t2 49 7.5
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Disbursement of Irans and Advances

TdtufNon-Yoted

Total cxpenditrrre E€t from Rcvenuo.

Total Expctditure mct from Capital ,.

Total dirbursoment of Loeac and
Advances

' GRAND'TorA!

107,21 1,11,40 1,23,74

4t,23 r,W,72 83,82

16,77 23,38 "n:01

t ,65,21 2,35 ,50 .2,29 ,57 _5,93

19,76 +13,t5. 198.7

2E,t 9 + 12/6 79.1

+12,34 11.0E

-16,90 16.7

-1,37 5.8

6,61

8,9s 15,73

2.5

The following table gives the analysis of savings and excesses by Depart-
EOOIS :

(a), Without utfting hto accolmt ,the surrenders made :

'crant Expendihrre t#,;] tucatasc

PdtssalT*gr.phs

l',,19,69

74,35

35,93

5,53

-8,49
.+85

+ 1,56

' +15

7.09

r.15

4.31

'.2:1

(Lakhs of rupees)

l,lr;20

75,n

37'49

J,5S

435,50 2,29,57
-5,93

,3.t
-:-_

(b)

cMt

Dcfooo

Reihrays

_2,41

+{28

+ r,56

+r8

+2,61

2.rl
. 1.s7

.4.31

,3.2t

Lt5

,Adter t*i4 irrto , eccount. isurtenders ma$e:

1,13,6t r,lt,2o

71,92

35,93

7s'm

37,49

.. 5,50 5,68

2,26,95 2,29,59

Potto and Tot€gra'phs
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further analyses the
and Loan expenditure

savings and excesses sepantcb
by various D€partment :

Original Final
.Graot or Grant or Actual Savings(-) Rr.

App. ropria- Appropria- expendi- Bxcese(+)' oontagouotl uon tur€

Erpcnditurc act $om Rcrtnuc :

Voted

Bxpcndifuto not f(om Cafrital :

Votcd

Digburcmmt of Inanr Nod Advms. l

Votod

Non-ltoted

Tottl

CnAND To?A!

E4G6dituto uot ftom Rctouo r

Voted

Eqinditure oct fton Capital

Totrl

Brpadituro Utftq Rorquo :

Volod

cIy&

17.2! m.55

1,88 S.os

22.@ 2s.60

-r.81 8.8

-.69 13.6

18 .74

4 ,36

- 23J0 -rso 
*ffi

12.12

16.77

t6,17

16.77

6 ,61

70,71 66,09 *4.62 6,3

'2,25 
-14,52 86.0t

19.76 +13,ts IN.7
23.38 -t,t1 J:83

50.9? 1,19.69 r,lt.20 -8.49 7.00

DEBBNCB

?2,o1

$.n
n.$

47.22

n.B
62.53 +15.31 32.4

12,6t -t4,4,6 53.2

74.35 74.35 75.m +.E5 1.14

NorYoted

RATLWAYSI

29,64

3 .87

29.01. -0.53
3.89 -.01

29.64

3,n
3.1

.2

33,51 33,54 32.90 -,52 I.Ol
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i
:

I

I

)
I

I

I
Expenditure met from CaDital

Votcd

GRAND TorAL .. 3{.20

I .69 2.39 4,59 +2.20 92.05

35.93 37.49 +1.56 4.34

POSTS AND TEI.EGRAPHS

E;poditurc met ftom Re\tnue :

No'-Yoted

Total

Erpcnditufo met from Capital :

Voted

GnrND TorAL

4,20

.02

4 .87

.17

5.03 .+ 16

.18 +.oI J.8

3,374.q 5.04 5,21 +.17

t

l
I

,4.29

t.f
.49 _ .02

5.68 +.15

GENERAL REMARKS

8. The overall savings in the final $ant aarount to Rs. 5.93 crores or. 2.5
per cent of the aggregate amount of final grants and appropriations. If, how-
ever, thc surrenders amounting to Rs. 851 crores made during the year are takcn
into consideration, there would be an excess of Rs. 2.61 crores or 1.15 per 6ent
of thc total amount of final grants and appropriations. The overall'savings
during tho year L94849 a.mounted to 10.08 per cent, There is thus an improv!-
ment durhg the year under report as compared with the previous year. As
suggested by us last year, the Appropriation Accounts this ycar include a statc.
ment frrdicating the results of appropriation audit after taking into account the
amouot surrenderEd before the close of the year. similar results have, howcver,
not beer workcd out in tle case of appropriati,on accounts of each grant. wc
suggest tlat these *ould also be furnished in future.

I.]NCOVERED EXPENDITURE REQUIRING REGULARIZATION

9. Satemetrt in Anncxure gives th€ pmticulars of all Voted grants, non_
voM appropriations for the yoar 1949-50,. the expanditure incuned against
them, ald the variation between the two. In certain cases the actual expcndi_

4.69 5<?
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ture has exceeded the final grant of approprration as indicated io the statement

below :-
Penr I

Statement showing the excess over the V oted Grants which require the vote of
thc Legisbture

j

I

tl-l

Final
GraDt

It€m
No.

Name of Grant
Exocas

Actual requiriDg
Exo€nditure tbg vote of- 

I-cgislaturc

t.

a

3.

4.

).

6.

7.

3-Taxca oD Inoorno iooludiog Corpotation tax . '

6-Sanpg

I l-Cabinet

l3-Ministfy of Interior

15- Mioi$ry of Foreisp Affairs and commonwealth

Rolationg

16- A Msistry of lloaltb and Works

t7- Ministry of Finance

18- Ministry of Commsre aod Education

2f-Ministry of Dcfenco

28-Polb
3l-Tribal Alca6

4$-Miscellanooug D@ortmots

50-Currency

8s. Rs.

82,4m

23,258

26,96,ffi nJ8,4m

1,000 24,258

20,80,000 2t,05,444 25,U4

8,n,m u,98,615 1,51,616

l7,o1,0oo 18,05,203 t,a4,m3

5,09,000 5,16,68 7,668

2r,56,000 22,u,632 6,632

20,10,000 20,83,133 73,133

8,41,000 8,51,3T 10,320

10,23,000 10,52:189 29:n9

5,34,59,000 5,39,11,168 4,52,16E

n,4r,w 29J3J21 2,30;t21

13;16,000 t4,41,335 1,n,$3

17,14,0m 59,02J58 21,EE.758

1,1q26,000 r,t2,$,U3 2,N,073

8.

9.

10.

u.
t2.

13.

r4

t5.

16.

t7.

18.

l).
20.

21.

55-Misoellanoous

59-Baluahisan

76-Capital Outley on Qrrency 54,00,00,000 54,29,05'000 29'05'000

72-Capital Outlay on Schemeo of St to Trading. . 4,7692,W 6'809l',l?:1 2p3B93n

I0-Pakista! Posts and Toleeraphs DopartopBt . . 4,85'94'0m 5.92',U,557 15.90,5t7

62-€apital Outlay on Pakistan Railways . . 2,3%38'000 4,58'.73,599 2,f9,35'5D

S8-Defenpe Servicog-Bffectiw 4587'00,000 59,59'69,000 13'62,69,000

59 -Defencc Scrvioo*-Noo+fiectivo 1,25'00,000 2"94'm.00 1,69.00,$0
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Prrr II

Statement slowing thc excesc over Non-voted Appropriations which require thc

sanctbn of the Government of Pakistan, Ministry ol Firunce

Itcm
No. Namo of Ap'propdation

E c€sJ
rcquiriggFinal Actual tho sanc-tiotr

AppropriatioD exp€'nditure _ of tbe
(iovcrtlrne
of Palistatr

1. ll-C-abinet

2, 26-Avdtt . .

3. 59-Baluohistan

4. Staff Houscbold aod Allowanocs of thc Govoroor-
Geleral

5. Pakistan Pqblic Service @rnmisEion . .

6. 7,1--Intcrest-fr€e, IntereEt-bearing advanoes

7. 10- Pakistan Posts snd Telcgraphs Departm€ot ,,

7,t7,€r9 E,8525 97'56

3,98,000 4,ll,5B 13,t29

6,61,00,000 19,76,0q000 r3,r5.@,000

r7,lE,(m n,59,123 4lJn

nt.r
3.84,000

43J34

55,800

.Rr. Rt.

6fi,6e 2fi'.6e

41,763 2:)

58,02t 2,t2t

,

I

The excesses were the result of inevitable expenditure and we r€commend that
the excesses over vold grants may be regrrlarized by a vote of the Irgislature
under section 36, read with sections 34 and 35 of the Government of bdia Act
(as adapted in Pakistan).

CIVIL APPROPRIATION AC@UNTS

10. The position of the Civil Appropriration Accounts is as follows :-

Original Final
Grant or Grant or Actu&l

Appropria- Appropria- expcn-tion tion diture

Savind-) Pcr-
Exc€ss(+) ocntage

(Croret of rryees)

Erpe[diture met from Re\,€oue :

Voted.,

Non-Yoted

t7.N

4 .88

m,55

s .05

tE .71 -r .81 8.8

4.36 -.69 13.6

Total .. X2.O8 25.& 23.10 -2.50 97 .6
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Expenditure mct from Capital :

1' It

16.77

16.77

50.97

t6,77

6 .61

70.71 66.09 --4.62 6.5
Disbursement of Loans and Advanc€s :

Non-Yored
2 .2s -r4 .52 E6.05

19.76 +13.t5 1,98.7

22-01 -L .37 5.85
Gr,eno TotLr. . .

Total 23,38

r19.69 |,ll .m -8.49 7 .09

The overall savitrgs work out to 7.09 pe, cent of the fnal grant. How-ever, if the amounts surfendered betore the close of the year are taken intoaccount' there is a savitrg of 2.L5 per cent only against the uasurrendcredamou[t. Savirigs have *:lrud in 52 out of Zl granrs and 5 out of 12 non_vot€d appropriations' In 1? cases, the iadividuai granls have been exceededand require regulafization by a vote of the Legislature. In 6 casos the expen-diture under non-voted appmpriafeas ha, e*claed the tnal *.dtfi;j ;p;;_priations. So far as the percentage of variations is concerned, fh" p;ii;exbibits an improvement over the civil Appropriation Accounts ro, rs+!-+g.-

l 1. supplemcntary Grauts.-Thirty+wo supprementary demands forgrants aggregating Rs. 6r.94 crores were moved in tre constitucnt assernury(Legislarure) during March, 1950, and voted by tnat uoav.--'wJ h";;'il"that in some of the cases the supplemontary demands proved unnecessary andin ryry olher cases the excess expenditure was left uncovered and was not
1egul11ed by obtaining a supplementary grant. To cite uo "r"_pf, uoA*Grant No. 5l-A-Central Road Fund, ttre'wiole of the amount obtained througha supplementary gant for meeting the expcrditure on the establishment of thefund remained unutilized. In the last yeai's report the committee rruo p.ioi"iout that the departmental representativer g.n"ruriy did not under$tand th"';;iications of the sr4prementary grants and were not able to explain why the fundsput to the vote of the kgislature at the close of the year were not determined inrelation to actual expenditure. We are c\onstrained io remark that th€ positionin respect of the year l94g-50 is in no way better.

, In our view the supplementary demands are a weak feature of the budgetand au index of impropcr budgetary control. We have a feeling that administra-
tive Ministries are inclined to take for gnnted the consent of the Legislature for
the pfovision of funds. They, therefore, do not hesitate ir io"utrt"gi"puatur.
in anticipation of the vote of the l-egislature. we strongly i"p*u* ,lri,
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tendency. In cases where the supplenentary grants proved uqnsecsary the

ry{tion is to b9 regar&d as still worse because ia srr-h catgs the admiaistrative
Ministries not otrly waste their own time and that of the l*gislatwe must also
ask the I-egislature to raise funds which are really not required. we, therefore,
recommend that the administrative Mioistries should make the budget provision
9n I lsalisds assessment of the requiremeuts and witb a clear obiect of-avoiding
supplementary grants at a later stage. Heads of Departmerts should be made
personally responsible for any exc€sses that migbt occur in the demands undcr
tbeir control. In future rhe supplementary demands should also be placed
before the standing Finance committee before they are presented to the
Legislature.

CONTROL OVER EXPENDITURE

12. control over oryenditurc.-The Audit Report bas mentioned inpor-
tant cas€s of defective contol noticed during the year.

These arc:-
(t\ Unnecessory supplentmbry grunts.-In 6 caees, neady Graal

No. 2--Central Eicise, 23-Ministry of Refirgees .Dd Rehbilita_
tion, 39-Education, 53-superannuadon Allowances and peoclons,
65--Capital Outlay on Civil Aviation, supplemeatary demands
presented to the.Legislature proved whoUy unnecessary. Sirrilarly
the additbnal appropriation under .. Interest on Debt aad othor
obligations " also remailed unutilize.d.

(2) Irregular re-appropriatio4s.-f I x number of cases the re-appcopria-
ti,ons and modifications under individual sub-heads had tlrc €fiect of
increasiag the fnal variations under thcm. Some cxamples are :

Grant No. 2--{enfial Excise , 3-Taxes on lacoue including
Corporation Tax, l4-Ministry of Law and Labour, 3l-Tlibal
Areas, 34--€eological Survey, S9-Baluchistaa, 60-Karachi, 65-'Cagital Outlay on Civil Aviation, and .. Inttrest on Debt and Othcr
Obligations ".

(3) Sutenders made in excess of total savings in Voted Grants-,-Tbere
are four instaDces, nanrely, Grant No. 16-Minbtry of Food and
.Agriculture, 22-+\Iinistry of Stat€ and Fronticr RegiDDt, 38-
Taological Survey, ?3-4apiral Ourlay on Developmetrt, io vhich
the amounts surrendered exceed the savings.

(4) Sunendcrs made evcn though the net rc* r4r.rs eifl enc€ss.-Ig tTo
carcs, ns{roty, 2l-Mtni*ry of Defoece, 59--Baluchistan, suren-
ders have been made although the net rosult was oo cxcers.
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(5) Utitfuntton of unanticipated credits,--ln the following cas€s the un-

anticipated credits under Voted Grants have been utilized foc addi-

tional expenditure :

No. and name of Graht

3-Tglcs on Income inaludiDg Corporation Tax

.lts,

t?9990

2,16Jn

l?-Ministry of Defenca 18'J@

33-Suwcy of Pakistan 4,30:156

49-Mis€ellaDeous Departments .' 3,36,500

13. The Public Accounts Committee had expressed a view in the previow
years' reports that the machinery of control over expenditure and the recon-

ciliation of audit and departmental figures did not function properly during the
years 194748 anid 1948-49. We were disappointed to note tlat the condi-
tioas were in no way better during the yeat 1949-50. We discussed this
question with the Departmental represeotatives individually who appeared

before us and have tried to impress on them the fundamental importance of
proper maiotenancs of departmental accounts and their periodical reconcilia-
tioo, Ws were assured that in a majority of cases the departments were now
taking suitable action in this regard. The Auditor-General also explained that
a new procedure had been evolved under which the Accountant4oneral,
Pakistan Revenues, would report Donth after month his figures of expenditure
to the departmental controlling officers for acceptance or comBeuts. He
hoped that with the inhoduction of the new system the monthly reconciliation
of accounts would be greafly facilitated. The Miniatry of Finance have also

issued exhaustive instructions in this respect in compliance with the directle
given by the Public Accounts Committee in their reports on the accounts for
7947-45 and 1948-49. We are, however, of tbe ieeling that a rcal success in
this matter can only be achieved by a diligent observance of the prescribed
procedure by the administrative Ministries. We, therefore, recommend that the

Sectetaries incharge of -administrative 
Ministries and the heads of departmenfil

. under them should consider it their personal responsibility to ensure that the
departmental accounts are properly maintained and per{odically reconciled.
Without this essential condition being fulfilled, there can be no hope of eithcr
exercising effective budpary control or of eliminating unnecessary supplemen-

2-C€Dtral Excisc and Salt

I

l

(
a
l

tary graD$. I
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14. ln the Report on the Accounts of r,94g-49, the pubric Accounts com-
nittee have drawn attention to a number of instances of misclassifcation or
wrong booking in the accounts offices. The position has to some extent im_
proved in the accounts of 1949-50 but nevertheless there were certain cases in
which the figures booked in the acoounts were admitted by the Accountant-
General, Pakistan Revenues, to be incorrect. we were told by the Auditor-
Genetal that exhaustive instructions had been issued to all Accountants-
General ro enforce strictly the responsibility of the auditorial and supervisory
staff in the matter of detailed check of classification of varirrus transactions.
we were further assured that quartcly reports of tle enforcement of instructions
menlioned above were being obtained and examined by the Auditor4eneral.
we hope that with these steps and with the introduction of the new system of
reconciliation of accounts, the position would substantially improve.

15. Secret Senice Erpendibre.-para 2l of Chapter IV of the Audit
Report mentions that the certificates of secret service expenditure were still
await€d from two administrative officers and in the case of another fve ofrcers
the certificates were returned for reconciliation of the figures adopted therein
with the accounts office figures. We would urge that in future steps should be
taken for timely reconciliation of these figures and submission of certificbtes
on due dates.

16. Charges h Engtond.-The Public Accounts Comndttee in their Report
on the Accounts for 1948-49 had pointed out the serious omission or failure to
provide funds on a proper basis under the sub-head .'Charges in England ".
We regret to note that this irregularity was conspicuously presest in the
accoutrts for 1949-50 as well. Under almost all the grants large variations
were due to the omission to prcvide fuods under this sub-head even at the tine
of obtaining supplementary grants. This omission is one of the important
contributory factors leading to improper budgeting and laxity in the control of
expenditure, We would, therefore, suggest that Government should take pro-
per action to bring home the importance of this matter to the High Commissioner
in U.K, The Accounts Branch of his oftice should in future take steps to
submit brdget estimates in time and also to furnish requisite information for
regularizing saving and excesses towards the close of the year.

17. Soppty Oryanizafion.-Most of the administrative departments corn-
plained that &ey could not exercise effective control over their budget due to
uocertainty of the supply position. They were in some cases not awafe as to
when they would receive the actual supplies iatended by them or when debit would
be raised against them. In most of the cases, therefore, tbe amounts provided
ia tbe budget lapsed whereas in subsequent years excesses occured due to un-
foreseen palments. We discuseed the poeition with the representative.e of th€
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Minietry of rndusaics who naintained that the rucertainty roally arosc frour
the back of control in u.K. and washington where the bulk of thc purehaees
were effected. He considered that the position could improve with the upr
grading of the posts of supply officers in these two countrics. we had askod
for detailed justifcation of this proposal wbich has not treen furaishcd. wc
would, therefore, suggest that this question should be exemined by Govorn_
lnert in all its aspects. what it of importancc is that a suitable proccdure chould
be evolved with a view to ensuring better cooporation bctwpco tho indondng
Ministries and the Director-Getreral, Supply and Devolopment, so as to aehic\4c
proper budgetary and expenditure control.

18. Savfu unrler Natioo-butldlng A[dvU.6.:Ibe fo[swing figrror indi-
cate that during the year under report most of the saviqgs occurred undcr
nation-building activities :

Name of Grant

PFc.+t
or tr$t35

to tl6
Fia4l Gralt

39-Bduc4tion

44-lndustrioo

RJ.

22.5r

83.85

9,9E

5l.87

67,7?

4Hload$inl Sorviocr

56.-€rpitat ottthy on Eroadcasti4g Sorvico

73-{6pltsl Outlay dn Dbvelopbont

we regard this 4s 6a 
'obealtby 

tendcocy aod would urgc that ia vicw of
tbe wide scope of work to be done in the ephcre of n*ion-building actMties the
fuads provided for by the Legidature for tbic purpoec ehordd oo- *lauty utlurco
and should not be allowed to lapse for onc fertson of the other.

19. Grail No l.---cudone-pmtorry M of n.'irtr ad oqftdi.
tur'e rrhfiry to ovGrfu€ ad rroridry foco.-we undorstaod that th pecalty
fee previously levied on ship-owners for doing worh oa suodayr asa cucc
holidays has since been swpended. If this is conect then items ilr and V of
th.e prolome a@ormt become redundant. similqly in view of the fact that no
contritution is being made to the seamen and customs welfare Institutions, itemvI also appears to be unnecessary. Trre prolorna should trerefor", t" ,,ttuury
revised by the adnrinistrative Ministry in consultation with the e..o*rs od;.A *.msrandm shodd also be added uoder tle Appropriation aoouot oiG
Grant concefned linkfurg the items in the prolorma account with tbo$ in thc
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Appropriation Account. rhe Report of thc puulic Accounts coomittec for tlrG
year 194849 had al$o referred to rhis fact but no action appea$ to have boeD
talren so far. The podtion should, tberefore; be rectifed with cffect from the
Appropriation Accouot for 1950-5 1.

2O..Grut No. g-tnlg.tiion ud Nrvl3rdc Enlrrfnodr ud lhain4r
wort 

-The Departoental repre$entative steted il evideace tbat the expenditrne
on the works provided for under this Gralt was incurred by the Mititary En-
sneeriry service who rendered accounts to the Balrrchistan Administration. He,
thereiore, stressed that the Ministry of Industries were not in a position to exer-
oise effetive control over this expenditure and that tbe Balwhistan Administra-
tion should be held responsible for it. In this connectioo we watrt to clarify tbe
basic fact that the funds are voted by the Legislature io the names of tle various
Ministries and it is, therefore, the administrative Ministry concerned which must
apcouot for the expenditure before the Legislature. It is for rhe Government to
deviso suitable measrues to ensure ttrat the expenditure is properly incuned by
the subordinate authorities and that accounts are rendered in accordance with
the prescribed procedure.

21. Audit note 4 on page 47 indicates tbat th€ stock returos for thc year
194748 have not so far been furnished by the Garrison Enginoer due to non-
availability of records. The departmental representative relatcd ccrtain diffi-
culties which we have been mentiond in the minutes of our meoting, dated
the 10tb August, 1953. We are, however, of the view that the matter has been
very mrrch delayed and that urgent steps should be taken to settle the case.

22. Gtoit No. 32-Forcign Affairs.-Audit note 4 ildicatos certaio fnan-
cial irregularities in the ofrce of the High C-rrmmissioner for Pakistan in U.K.
We have exatnined all these cases and have recorded our findings in the pro-
ceedings of our meeting, dated the 10th August, 1953. We have a general im-
pression that tle financial afiairs of the office of the High Commissioner were

not pfoperly managed durtng the year under report. Therc were a number of
irregularities ; account retluns were not submitted in time to the authorities in
Pakistan with the result that the budgetary control over almost every Grant was

defective ia so far as the expenditure booked under the sub{ead " Charges in
England " was concelned.

23. Grent No. 33-Survey of Pekisfan.-The Department has not so far
flxed responsibility in respect of the shortage in the stock of maps which was

pointed out by the Audit Report on the Appmpriation Accounte for 1947-48
and 1948-49. We regard this as unsatisfactory and suggcst that thc matter
should be expedited,
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24. No accouots have so far been furnished regarding Karacbi Litho
Ofhce and Stores Ofrce. These accounts should be incorporated in the Appre'
protion Accoutts 6o1 1950-51'.

25. It also appears from the Audit Note that physical veri0cation had not
been carried out on a cent per cent basis. In our view a cent per cent verifcation
seems desirable to eliminate the possibility of any discrepancy between the actual

stock and that shown in the stock book;

26. Wodrs Expendifue.-The table below shows the variations of expen-

diture on majory works from the budget provision (includiag the supplementary

grants) under the various demands for grant:

t
t

":

Serlal
No.

No. atrd namo of Grant

Budget
Frovl$lon
lnpluding Aqual
supple- cxp€nditur€ Savitgr Eficcgsog

meDtary
grant

+. sg-Baluchistan .. .. .65

l. $-krigation

2. 3l-Tribal Araas

3. 52-Civil Works

5. 64-Capital Outlay on Civil Works. .

6. 65-Capital Outlay on Civil Aviation

1. 6€,lpital Outlay oa BroadcastjDg

8. THapitsl outlay on Printing Presses

Total

(In Ianhs of rupees)

1.98 0.58 l.,lo ---:

.50 3.Zl

5.50 4.76

2,7r

.74

.49.t6

2,8t.43 2,36.58 46.85

26.6 7.n 19.43

z).01 8,67 t1.a4

33.12 1,13 31.99 ..-:

3,71.85 2,62,32 t,12.?A z,7l

Net saving

l!:rccrtrLge of net saving to budget provision

I,0J1.53

29.46

The results of the year disclose a net saving of 29.46 per cent over the
consoli<iated provision for'works expenditure under all the graDts taken
together ; the principal variations being under the Grants 64--Capital Outlay
on Civil Works, 65-{apital Outlay on Civil Aviation, 66*-€apital Outlay
oo Broadcasting and TMapital Outlay on Printing Presses. During the years

L941-48 and 1948-49 the net savings amounted to 16.48 aad 57.46 per cent

rcspectively of the consolidated provision for wcrks expenditure compared with
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29.46 get cenr during the year under report. ttrs high percetrtage of savings

points out that the budget estirnates are not realistically framed and large amounts

are allowed to lapse due to improper cvntrol over the progress of expenditure.

27. T\e Reports of the Public Accounts Committee on the Accounts for
L947 48 and 1948-49 pointed out certain serious irregularities in the matter

of works expenditnre. Tbe administrative Mioistry have submitted a detailed

compliance teport which we have examined at some length and our findings

are incorporated in the minutes of our meetiog, dated the 8th Augus! 1953. We

bave, however, to make the following general remarks :-
(1) In the year under r€pott as well, a nnmb& of instances carbe to

oru notice in which works had been started without complying with

the ptXiminary condition of sanctioning &tailed estimates. We

were informed that instructions had since been.issued to discontinue

this practice but we would like this matter to be verifed in audit.

(2) It has been mentioned in audit sote oo page 15 of the Civil

Appropriation Accounts that in tbree Public Works Divisions the

accounts records were not kept properly up-to'date and a large

number of accounts returns due for submission to audit \f,ere out-

standing. As would appear from the minutes of our meeting, dated

8th August we have examined the position further and consider it
highly unsatisfactory. We recommend that the Accouatant-General,

Pakistan Revenues, and the Chief Engineer should personally meet

to tlevise steps with a vicw to redressing the existing state of afiairs.

StepsshouldalsobetakentotrainthestaffandofBcersofthePublic
Works Deparhent in the accounts toutine. A compliance feport

to this effect should be submitted in tbe next session'

(i) me bck of control over works expenditrrre is mainly atttibuted to

nol-reconciliation of departmental and accounts tgures' We there'

fore, suggest that a Standing Committee consisting of an Accounts

OfficerandaP.W.D.ofrcershouldbeconstitutedtoeffect@ntinuous
reconciliation of figures. The details should be settled between the

Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenues and the Chief Engineer'

28.' Schrrcs ol Stste Tladhg.-The repolt of the hrblic Accounts Com-

mittee for the year lg48-49 poinied out certain serious irregularities in respect

of the working of the schemes of state tradlng, both under tle control of the

Ministry of Food and the Ministry of Industries. Both these Ministnes have

sr:bmittedtheircompliancereportswhichwehaveexaminedfullywiththe
rssistance of the Departmental fepresentatives' Our fndings on the various

points raised therein have been incorporated in the proceedrngs of our meetings,
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dated the 8tb aod 10th of Argust, tespectively. We havc indicated in these

minutos the further actioo that bas to be taken by the adrnrnistrative Ministtics
and the Audit Ofrce in respect of the various points and it will serve no useftd

pwF)se to repoat those fndiags here. We have, however, the following generat

remarks to make :-
(1) A vcry serious irregularity which has been noticed by us both in

respect of scheme of state tradhg and in other cases whete the

departmental ofrcers have to handle stocks, is that oo proper carc
is being taken for the physical verification of these stocls. Thi!
in our view is highly undesirable and greatly detrimental to the

intercsts of Govcrndent. We would, thcrefore, suggest rblt in
future evory dopartment handling stocks shotrld be requhed to give

an annual cbrtifcatc of ver.ifchlion of stocks. The Accountant-
General, Paki*an Rcvenues, should draw rry a stateBetrt indicating

the various &prrtnents viho were rcquired to give the certifrcate
and also indicatiog the fact whether the rcquired certifcate had
beon obtaiaed. This statement should be included in tbe Appro.
priation Accounts with eftect ftom tle year 1950-51.

(2) It has been reported by aucHt that as a result of non-availability
of complete ship.twisc ac@urts of sugar and other foodstufts ia the
prqler fo,rm, the comcctnes$ or otherwise of the said accounts

could not be verified at the time of local audit. Thc departmental

lelresentative explaiaed that a procedure for maintenaoce ol
apcouts had siacc becn prcscribed by the Ministry of Financc
and it was b.eing ado'pted with €ff€ct from lst of April, 1952. Wo
suggpst that this stat€orctrt shorild be verifed'by audit and reported
to by them in thc Ap'ptopdation Accounts for 195G51.

(3) The Audit Report mentions that no periodical stock accounts wefc
s€nt to audit by tbe Director-General, Supply and Development.
This is very undersirable and the position should be rectified witt
imnediate effect.

(4) Account of iue bags prucha*d by the Miaistry of Food, valuing
Rs. 40.1a&b sr8: trot rendered to the Audit Ofrcer in proper form
aod is, not .tberefore, susceptible to audit.check. The departmental

erglained tbat a revi*d. proloriw had been pre-
pamd in.onsultation with tbc Audit.Offcer and that the accounts
wor{d be submitted in accordance with this proforma. We would
ruggpst tbot rtho drditor€eneral ehould incorporate a report on thir
cosc in tbo Appropriation.Apcounts .for 1950-51.

I
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(5) Audit Report fu$her points out that the losses on certain food
transactions had not so far been written oft by Government. The
departmental representative explained that this was due to the fact
that the Ministry of Food were still trying to recover the losses
from the shrpping companies. It was explained that such losscs
were partly a normal feature of the transportation of foodgrains.

(6) 13 ships of sugar were received during the year 1949-50. There
has been a total loss of 314 tons amounting to 271 lakhs on a@ount
.of shortage which has neither been recovered from any party nor
has the loss been written ofi by Government. We recommend that
this matter should be futther examined in audit and a report should
be included in the Appropriation Accounts for 1950-51 indicating
whether the percentage of losses incurred on the import of sugar is
within normal margins recognizeri by trade. They should also
report on losses in transit and on trade practicies in general.

(7) Government have purchased through the Pakistan Embassy in USA
jute baling presses for East Pakistan for half a million dollars for
sale to private parties. Major portion of the capital invested by
Government still remains unrecovered due to the fact that full sale
value has. not been paid by the parties to whom these presses have
been allocated. Neither the detailed heads of account to which
expenditure and receipts are to be booked have yet been communi-
cated nor any proper account of its sale and recoveries has so far
been rendered to audit. This is very unsatisfactory and immediate
steps should be taken by the administrative Ministry to redress the
position.

(8) Iron and steel purchases.*Ilte audit note montions that (i)
periodical stock accounts were not rendered to Audit Offcer by'-
the controlling officers, and (ii) stocks taken fiom the undivided
Government of India at the time of partition were not verifled by
the Iron and Steel Cotrtroller. As regards (i) arrangements may
be made immediately by the administrative Ministry to furnish
periodical stock account. As regards (ii) the position may be
explained by the administrative Ministry during the next meeting of
the Public Accounts Committee. It has also come .to our notice
that at the time of taking a decision regarding the stock-piling of
iron anC steel in East Bengal, the question of specification of
requirements u/as not properly examined. The matter should be

enquired into by the administrative Ministry and a report indicating
the factual poaition submitted to us in our next meeting. The report
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shonld inter alis state what losg if any, would be suffered by

Government as a result of the undertaking of stock-pilhg without
the determination of specifications.

We have noticed that the Fbod Directorate, Baluchistan, Quetta,
had 40 lorries at the time of partition but as the scheme did not
prove to be of much use, the lorries were made over to the trans-
port contractor. We were informed by the departmental represen-
tative that a decision had been taken to recover the cost of lorries
but no infonnation was forthcoming regarding actual recovery. As
the amount involved is substantial the administrative Ministries
should take special steps to recover the amounts due particularly
because these amounts have now been outstanding for a very loog
time. A compliance report about this matter should be submitted
to the Committee in their next me,i:ting.

FINANCIAL IRREGULARITIES, LOSSES, ETC.

29. Para 17 ot the Audit Report indicates that during the year under

review cases of serious irregularities, losses, etc. oame to- fight in the course of
audit. The following cases of losses, remissions, write-offs, ex-gmtia payments

etc. have, however, been pointed out in tbe audit notes to the appropriation

accounts of the various Grants :

Grant or Appropriat ion and
Description of the Loss

Name of th€ Departmert Amount

(e)

Xs.

Centra I Board of Revenue. . AlftOl. Customs-Remission of revenue and abandon-

ment of claims to revenue in 28 cases.

2. Oentral Excise--Refunds of revenue, write-offs
and abatement of duty, etc.

3. Taxes on Income--Rernission of revenue and

abatrdonsctrt of claim$ to revenue,

4. Ministry of F.A, and C:R.- Loss incurred on
acoount of fraudulent payment made on bitls

with forged signatures.

5, Ministry of Commetce and Education-Inss
incqrred on acoount of thell of Government

monoy fiom the Government cash chest.

Ministry of F.A. and C.R. . . 35,500

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ministry of Commerce and
Edueation (Commerce

Divisioo).

t,16,886

306

5,000
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7.

Civil Works-Loss of a lorry with spare parts
and accessories from an air field,

Statinery and Printing-Misappropriation of
th: srls pl6qeedr ancl subscriptions of Go-
vernment publications.

Baluchistan-Losses incurred on ac@unt of
misappropriation of stocks and stores, over-
paytnents and unauthorised exp€nditue.

KaraObi-Loss on account of misappropriation
and absconding with Government money.

Capital outlay on hinting Press€s-Loss in-
surred on account of purchase of obsolete
plant and machinery and excess payment on
acoouot of rent of building coccupied by the
Press,

Ministry of Health aqd Works
(Works Division).

Rs.

7,849

Minisiry cf Industries 3qg90

Mioi$ry of Stat€s and Fron- 4,45,000
tier Regions.

Ministry of Interior

8.

9. .. 3,078

Ministfy of Industries . . 7,86,777

During the oo,ose of our examination of the various departmental represen-
tatives we have gone into some details in ihe cases mentioned above. our fnd-
ings on the various cases have been incorporated in the minutes of our meetings.
Some of these cases are sufficiently serious and we would make the fo[owiog
gensral recornmendations to prevent such cases in future:-

(i) Most of the losses have occurred due to non-abservance of Code
Rules. This is a serious aspect of the matters and in future, in all
such cases where the Code Rules are trot observed by the drawing
and disbursing omcers, strict disciplinary action should be taken
against them.

(ii) There is a tendency to take an inordinately long time over the
investigation of cases involving losses, etc. The delay gives rise to
unnecessary compl,ications and in certain cases valuable evidence is
destroyed. It is not, therefore, possible to settle these cases satis_
factorily after lapse of years. We would, therefore, sugge.st that itr
future all such cases should be promptly and vigorously invastigated

' and the defaulter brought to book without loss of time.

(iii) In all such cases, efforts should be made to fix responsibility and
to tecover the amount of loss as far as possible from the persor1 at
fault.
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COMMERCIAL APPENDIX TO THE APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

(crvrl) 1e49-s0

30. The Government of Pakistan have declared 20 institutions as beuirg

of the nature of commercial undertakings out of which two institutions carn€

into existence during 1950-51, and the accounts of 7 institutions have been

included in the Commercial Appendix. 'Ihe aceounts of the reuraining I i inst'i'.u-

tions detailed bel,ow have either not been prepared at ail by the departinenl
concerned or have been compiled in the prescribed profort;'a and havc not, theic-
fore, been inclu<led in the Commercial Appendix :-

1. Opium Factory, Lahore.

2. Lighthouses and Lightships.

3. Mechanical Cultivation Scheme in Baluchistan.

4. Schemes for exploitation of Ephedra and Asaforetida Plants in
Baluchistan.

5. Stations of Radio Pakistan including High Power Transmitter
Central News Organisation, Maintenance Department and Radio
Joutnals.

6. Makerwal Colliery in the Punjab.

7 . Pakistan Animat Husbandry Research Institute, Peshawar and its
sub-station at Comilla.

8, Cattle Farm, Malir.

9. Dairy Development S€ction.

10. Government Sales Depots including display centres, show rooms, etc.

1 1 Poultry Farm, Landhi.

The Report of the Public Accoutrts .Committee on the accoutrt for 1948-49
had also pointed out to the necessity of m4intenance of prolorma accounts of
the commercial institutions. We reiterate the recommendations made therein
and recominend that immediate steps should be taken to prepare the prclorma
accounts of 11 institutions mentioned above and also of the 2 other institutions,
namely, Sharigh Mines in Baluchistan and Coal Briquetting Plant, Quetta, and
that these accounts should be included in the Commercial Appendix to the Ap-
propriation Accounts, 1950-51.
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FINAI\rcIAL RDSItr,T

31- The following steterent compares the profit and loss of the hstitutions
during the year 194849 and 1949-50:-

Name of coaccrn
LoB{-) Profit(+ )

l9/tE-49 1949-50

(1) Central Excis€ and Salt Dc.p6rtmcot, Lahore
(2) Governocot-owned 8alt $toFs at Ssra|r
(3) Modical Storos D€partEcnt
(4) Iuto Boald

iThis does not iocludo the additiolal deDartnental chargce of J rnnas, f pies pcr mauno
which havc been inc'luded in the accountg for 1949-50. Thcsc charsps, if itrcludcd in the accounts
for 194{t49, would oonvErt tho loss itrto I profit of lts. 434,555.

. The Government of Pakistan Presses, Central Stationery Ofrces, and

Central Publication Branch renders free services to the Senice DE artments

and do not work to proft.

J{G Bo{!4 Nrryrgni
32, We do not feel satisfied with the arrangemenb made for the vorifica-

tion of stocks of the Jute Boatd. Even through the anount involved druing the

year under report is small in later years much larger transactions have taken place

and it is cssential that a satisfactory procedure should be evolved which should

ensure elimination of all chances of frauds or wrong payments. The measures

taken by Government in this respect should be referred to the Committee for their

information.

APPROPRTATION ACCO{,,NTS (DEFENCE SERVICES)

33. The position of the Defence expenditure incr.nred during 1949-50 as

compared with the original aod fisal g(ants is as follows :-
Original Final
Grant or Grant or

ApDropria- Appropria-
tion

Rs.

(-)6,Sqtes'

rRJ.

l7 26e
5341 4.64r

3,06,665 8,351

(.-)2,65,035

t
I

' Actual Saving(-) Percentage
expenditurc Exc4s(+)

Dxpcnditure mct from
R€veaue:

vot€d 47.22

Erpanditurc met from Capitrl : 27,13

(In Crores o.f rupees)

47 .22

z7 .13

62.53

12.67

+15.31

-t4.6

32.4

53 .2

74.35 74.35 75.20 +.85 t.t4
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34. There 'is an erceel ot 15.31 clotes under Revenue Account aad a
saviag of 14.46 crores under Capital Account. One major reason for the
variations under the two accounts is an ad lpc trander of Rs, 9 crores &om
Capital to Revenue decision regar<Fng which was taken after the close of the
year. This was dooe in vicw of the improved revenue position and also in
accordance with thc.principle that the purcharc of stores should as far as

posfble be charged to Revenue, Apart fnom this factor the actual oxpendi-
ture on Revenue Account exceeded the fnal appropriation by Rs. 6.31 crores

for which no supplcmentary grant was obtaiaed in proper time. We vere
told that the failure to obtain the supplementary vot€ was due to an omission,
This reason is, howcver, far ftom satisfactory and we ate at a toss to appf€ci,ate
how the administrative Ministry could have omitted to regularize tbe excess o{
such a substantial anormt.

35. There are wide variations between t&e actual expenditure and tbe
final appro'priatiron undef tbe different main heads-for example, under main
head lO-R, P. A. F. tbe original grant was reduced from Rs. 2.59 crores to
2,43 crores whereas the actual expenditure alnounted to 2.76 crores; under
major head 86-Stores, thc original app,ropriatirn for acquisition of capital
.stores was increased ftom Rs. 20.79 crores to Rs. 21.17 crores wher€as the
actual expenditure aoouated only to Rs. 18.62 crores. This indicates that no
efiective control was excrcised over the budget or the progress of the expenditure
with the consequence that in cases wbere supplemetrtary grant was reqdred,
funds were surrendered and on the other hand where it was neceosary to
surresder the unwanted funds additional funds were obtained. We do hope that
in future the Ministry of Defence would take good care to regularize excesses

and savings before the close of the year. This can only be possible il the
accounts are properly maintained and an effcctivc watch is kept over the pro-
gress expenditure,

36. Compfiance Rcport.-The Reports of the Public Accounis Connittee
on tlre accounis fot 194748 and 194849 point out a number of irregularities
in the Defence coipilations of those years directing action to be taken on the
lines indicated therein. The Ministry of Defence has submitted a detaild
compliance report on these points. We have examined this report in detail
and our findings are recorded in the minutes of our aoeeting dated the 6th August,
1953. We have indicated therein further action to be taken by the Ministry of
Defence and have also pointed out the cases where the compliance report was not
satisfactory or no compliance report was submitted. We would urge that the

I\.4inistry of Defence shquld take further action on the lines indicated in our
minutes referred to above.

O
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3?. llnuclrl lmtilcld.c-The Military' Accoutrtant-Gboeral,s certificate
Poitr$ cut tbe following irrogularities iovolving over Rs. 5,000 id each caSe in
ttc accounts of the ycar:-

I(s.

(l) fuGuctioo of I Ectalod rosd fton GrsDd TnDf Road to Chishtian. . 2,74,293

(2) IccE of clothitrC ard ffiri6 itr ercoss of tho pttscribod rcalcs to thc
cadcB st Prcqda Trrioilg School, elDtts .. 72,300

(3) Overpayoont to triccsrr
of tantaSo .t Chitts8o8g

Burml Oil Co., on sogourt of maintcrxuloc cost
76Ast

(4) Bxpoldituro on watd eupply, olocfricity, purdrls€ of stoFr, ctc. was
ilolllod by Garion Engiocor, Abbottabad, ia crcas of the Origioal
Approgrtadoo ,. t,47,525

38. Srmilaf instaoces calnc to ootbe in the accouDts for 194748 atrd
l948-4g md vc ars perturbed to noto tb coatiauance of those irrcgularities ftom
yesr to year. We would recommend tbat immediate steps should be taken to
regularize these casoo aoal to prcvent tho recurrence of qrch irregularities in
fuhrc.

39. 6 Nm:|flhlg ' ol goods wi& &c nrdcc.-In accordatrce with the.
prcscribed procedure a p:rckirg account is received along with the stores pur-
chased ftom UK md USA. In aildition to this a s€paraie invoice is received
direct from the Higb Commissioner's/Ambassador's Office. The Militaiy Ac-
countant-General is then reguired to like the two and to s€nd the invoice back
to the Higb Commissioner's/Ambassador for claiming any shortages which may
have beeo discovered as a result 6f this linking from the supplying firms. As it
has been explainetl in the accounts lor 194748, 194849 and 1949-50 cases

continue to occur in which the consignees of these stores had not in practice linked
the goods actually recelved by them against the particular consignments as having
been despatched to them. The result is that it is not possible for the internal
chcck to satisfy that such consignments have been satisfactorily brought to
a@ount by the couipees. We were givea to understaDd that the aumber of
cases outstanding in s[ig[ lintring has not beeir completed is nearly 900.
Nahually we view the state of affairs with great concern. We were informed
by the Ftnancia.l Adviser that a new procedure was being evolved under which
the vorrchers issued by tho HiSh Commissioncr would be serially numbered and
wauld tbus facilitate linking. We vould recommend that Government sbodd
give serious comideration to this matter and that a new procedure which might
ensure linting shouLl be finaliscd without any tirther dclay so as to itrcease the

efficacy of the internal cbcck
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40.Stores Aocouils-The Mil[taxy Aeountant-General's certifcate
further poiuts out tlat tbe Etor€s aocouots were incomplete or trot mairitaineO at
all or the existence of stocks was not verifed by the executive authorities itr due
time or the stock taking disdosed considerable differences'ttetwe€n tle counted
stock and the ledger balances. We were informed tlat srrch cases were on the
dccrease but nevertheli:ss we feel that efiective and immediate steps should be

taken to rectify the positioa, It would facilitate matters if all such cases are

repo ed individually by the Military Accounts Department to the Ministry of
Defence with a view to enable them to take necessary actio'n.

41. Losscs of Cach tlverpaym*, etc.-Appendix A to the Appropria-
tion Accounts indbates that cases pertaining to the lo.ss of Rs. 1,15,818 on
account of loss€s of cash, o\rerpaJrm€nt, etc. wero dealt with finally during the
year 1949-50: We would suggest that effective steps sbould be taken for pre-
vention of such losses in future.

42, l"@ or sstrnt $l ta6!s h trrdf.-Appedix B to the Appropria-
tioo Accounts poitrts out that the total amount of store losses dcalt with finally

during the year 1949-5o alnounts to IG. 28,34,496. The corresponding fgurcs
for the years 194849 and 1947-48 were Rs. 9'66,491 and Rs. 4,55,014. .This

shows that the amount is progressively oa arr increase. ft was explained by the

departmental representatives that this was nol'due to aoy increase in the a:nount

of losses but sras the rcrult of the settlement of pre-. partition cases which were

now being cleared up. We take rote of it and would remark that in accordance

with this explanation the amount of losses to be dealt with during 1950-51

should show appreciable decline. Annexure to Appendix B indicates details of
more important losses mentioned h that Appendix. We have gone thtough all
these cases with the assistance of departmental represeDtatives and our fiodingt

on oome of the cases which apgreared to us comparatively more important have

been incorporated in our minutes, dated the 6th August' 1953. We would urge

further action to be taken on the lines suggested tlierein'

43. Audil noport otr |tc Appropridon e"-"tg D4E-49----Section II of
the Audit Report gives important and typical ffnancial irregularities. We have

exanined these irregularities generally with paabular reference to the more

importad ones t€pgrted in paragraphs 8, 9, 11, 14, 17 and 18. Our findiogp

and rocoomendations on dl thoo cases have been incorporated in the minutes

of our proccediogs, dated the 6th Augus! 1953. We would generally remark

that tbere is a persistcnt tendency towards the continuadce of tlese irregularities

from year to year 8Dd tbe mattcr can only be set rigbt if eff- ectivo and firn actioa

is taken by the Ministry of Defencc.
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COMMERCIAL APPENDIX TO THE APPROPRIATION ACCOUNT
(DEFENCE SERVICES)

44. Military Farms Department.-The balance outstanding under the head
" Sundry Debtors " decreased from Rs. 42.28 lakhs at the end of L948-49 to
Rs. 35.41 lakhs at the end of 1949-50. Of this an amount of Rs. 10.88 lakhs
relat€s to the post-Partition period and the balance to the pre-Partition period.
We appreciate that there might be some diftculties in making r@overies in
respect of the amounts relating to the pre-Partition period but so fail to see why
action should not be taken to recover the amounts relating to post-Partition
period. We would urge that early action should be taken in this direction.

45. Canteen Stores Department.-The accounts of the Canteen Stores

Department are maintained on the basis of trade practices and usage and
although it is be,ing run as a Government department its transactions do not
enter into Government accounts. The Report of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee on the accounts of 1948-49 had also drawn attenti@ to this fact and had
suggested that Government should take a decision regarding the question

maintaining these accounts on the basis of Government commercial organiza-
tions. We were surprised to find that no decision had so far been taken on

this accrunt. Since at present the transactions do not enter into Govemment
account, they have. not been audited by the Audit Department. We regard this
state of afiairs as unsatisfactory and would suggest that early action should be

taken to put the matter in order.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (RAILWAYS)

46. The position of the expenditure incurred as compared with the Original
and Final Grants during the year 1949-50 is as follows:-

Original Final
Grant or Grant or Actual Saving(-) Per-
Appro- Appro- expenditure Excess(-p ) centagepriation priation

Expendilr;fe n1et from Revcnuc :

Voled . .

Non-Voted ..

Total

Expenditure nret from CaDital :

Vote.l . .

(In Crores of rupees)

z9.& 29.01 -.63
3.n 3.89 -.01

29 .64

3.87 t

33.51 33 .s4 32.90 -.64

1 .69 z.39 4.59

1.01

+2.20 92.05

GRAND TOTAI- 35.20 35.93 37.49 +1.56 4.34
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47. Accuracy of budge{iQ and control on cxlrcnditrre.-In the Revenue
section of the accounts tlere is a saving of 1.01 per c€nt, which may be
favourably compared with the corresponding fgure of 2.54 per cent for tle
year 194849. In the Capital section, however, the original grant of Rs. 1.69
crores was increased to Rs. 2.39 crores but it still fell short of tle actual expendi-
ture by a huge amount of Rs. 2.2O crores. The uncovered excess under Capital
Account, therefore, works out to 92.05 crores of the final grant. This, in our
view, is extremely unsatisfactory. This excess which has taken place mainly in
the stores suspense of the NWR was ascribed to the following reasoDs :*

(l) More payments had been made by the High Commissioner in
London in the latter portion of the year and adjusted by NWR in

' the accoutrt of March, 1950.

(2) Detits for purchase of miscellaneous stor€s have not been receivcd
and adjusted in March, 195O accounts contrary to the original

. expectations.

(3) Transactions under Suspense Account have been omitted in the
estimates of Rationing Accounts Branch.

(4) Adjustments of more debits under the head .. Stock Adiustment
Account ".

48. We are not satisfied with the reasons given. In our view the omission to
regularize such a huge excess is the result of complete lack of control over
expenditure by the Railway Administration. There is no reason why the Rail-
ways could not ascertain at least at the time of obtaining the supplementary
grant that they had made payment in excess of the voted amounts and take
action to regularize these excesses. we feel that a closer liaison should main-
tained between the Railway Administration and the purchase organization in the
Office of High Commissioner in London. We hope that steps will be taken to
avoid the recurrence of such irregularilies in future.

49. The Audit Report mentioned typical cases of defective control over
expenditure. Some of 1fos6 31s ;-

(i) excessive supplementary appropriations,

(it inadequate supplementary grant,

(iii) reduction in the final estimates at the close of the year although
the actual expenditure exceeded even the amounts originally pro-
vided"
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50. We feel that in the case of big establishments like the Railways, it was
of utmost impdance that the accounts should be maintained up-to-date and
correctly and that the control over expenditure. should be effective. We hope
that proper steps would be taken by the Railway Administration to secure this
objective.

51. 'ftrc Audit Report recommends that as ir undivided India the way
Administration should intimate to the two Railways the amount fixed in their Re-
vised Estimates for Revenue Grant by the middle of January each year. We
have examined the position and suggesl that these Estimates should be communi-
cated as early in February as possible.

52. Foms of deurrnd for grant.-The Audit Report has been pointing out
for the last three years that in order to achieve tlre objective of exercising better
legislative control over expendilure the demand for grant in respect of tle working
expens€s of the Railways should be divided into six demands instead of being
presented as one demand as at present. No action has been taken on this
suggestioll so far although the Public Accounts committee had drawn attention
to it in their Reports on the accounts of the last two years. We would suggest
that the matter should be examined by Government urgently and a decision taken
thereon.

53. Rise in the worting expemcs.-We have noticed that the working
expenses of the Railways have risen at an accelerated pace from year to year.
Some of tle reasons are understandable, namely, the implementation of the pay
Commission's recommendations, rise in the cost of fuel and otrration charges,
etc. We are firmly of the view that the rise in the working expenses has been so
steep that it must give room for concern. In the case of E. B. Railway parti-
cularly, the position is distressiug because this Railway has continuously been
working at a loss since Partitiron. we understand that this Railway is still em-
ploying surplus staft in certain categories. This, in our view, is not a satis-
factory feature of tie Railway working and we strongly urge that the Railway
Administration should actively pursue the question of absorbing the surplus staff
of the E. B. Railway on ttre N. W. Railway. We further understand that a
committee was appointed in 1949 to inquire into the fnancial affairs of the
E. B. Railway. This Committee, we learn, has since submitted its report and we
recommend that this report should be exarniaed urgently with a view to putting
the fnancial affairs of the E. B. Railway on an even keel. we further recom-
mend that the Railway Administratiol should undertake a thorough study of the
problem of rise in working expenses and should dwise ways and means for
rationalizing the expenses so as to make the Railways a more profitable concern.
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This inquiry should be directed particularly towards rhe affairs of the E. B. Rail-
way in which case he objective should be to make it at ieast selt-supporting and
not continue to be a losing concern.

54. Ticlettecc, rravel.-In this connection we would draw particular atten.
tion to ticketless travel. we learn that a special squad of ticket examininers
was placed under the Accounts Departmenl in the N. W. Railway and that this
experiment had proved a success. It has not been exprained why this experi-
ment was not extended to E. B. Railway. We have discussed the position
generally with the departmental representative and we feel that even apart from
employing special squads for checking ticketless travel, i1 should be the duty ot
the Railway Administration to adopt other measures with a view to pr.n.nting
leakage of revenue. In our view the present position shows laxity of control in
this respect. We, therefore, tecommend that the Railways should study
this problem in all its aspecfs; thus to determine a magnitude and find out
whether it is on the increase or decrease. This would check up the measurcs
being taken to eradicate it and shall also be helpfui in taking additional
measures to that end. A note on all these points indicating the results achieved
on account of the measures taken should be submitted to us by the Railway Ad-
ministtation in our next session.

55' s6orcs balanoes in N.w. Ra'way.-we understand that the standing
Finance committee, during their examination of the stores budgel for r950-5r:
detected a heavy increase in the stores balance in the NWR. In accordance
with the directive given by that committee an Enquiry committee was sci up
to investigate lhe matt€r. An interim report of this Committee had already been
received in which they had pointed out that due to late receipt of the particulars
of invoices the stores received at higher rates were issued at lower rates and
consequently the consrrming departments have been less debited. we were told
that the Financial Adviser and Chief Accrunts Offcer, N. W. Railway, had been
asked to re-value the stock as on lst April, 1952, with a view to ascertaining
the exact value of the stocks. The position as reveared above is sufficientlv ararm-ing. we would suggest that the report of the stores Enquiry committee shourd be
carefully studied by the Railway Administration and a note should be incor_
porated in the Appropriation Accounts for r950-5r indicating the latest position
of the action taken or proposed to be taken on the recommendations of the
Committee and also indicating the system that was proposed to be adopted with
a view to avoiding such irregularities in future. we have also briefly discussed
fte supply po'sition. In our view the purchase of stores sbourd be regulated
strictly in accordance with the requirements, especially on account;f the
fcillowing reasotrs :-

(1) Unnecessary stock-piling amounting to locking up of funds.
(2) The deterioratios of stores resulted in financial loss.

\
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(3) Tbe tfcnd of fglling prices in interoational morket did not warrant
uotrooessary slock-pilfing.

56. Crs.d of defirlcetion rld locoes, cOc.-ft has been mentioned in the
Audit Repoft that cases of fraud and irregularities pertaiaing to the years
19474E, 1948-49 and 1949'50 have aot so far been fnalized. We are at a
l6s to understand why the Railway Administration should take such a long timc
in settling cases of fraud, misappropriations and defalcations which from their
very nature require prompt investigatiion and irnmediete decision. The lingering
of the cases from year to year resulted in subsequenl cmplications which hindered
their proper settlemetrt, e.g., in tho case of the cash contractor on the E. B. Railway
whose servioes were terminated h 1948. The nrlatter has not so far been finally
decided. We feel tliat in such cases the investigatim should, if so required, be
oompleted by appointing a special officer. We would like to have a compliance
report on this subject in due course. lfle would particularly draw attention to
the cases included in Annexure A to the Audit Report and suggesl that action
to fnalize them slrould be taken without furthor loss of time"I

57. Eqendihre fncumd rifrout propcr srnclion.-[angrolg . A ' to th€
Afpropriation Accounts-Railways-Part II gives a list of thc itens of expendi
ture iacurred s'ithout obtaining proper sanction. A comparative analysis of fie
figures given therein is as follows:-

(i) Aoount of unsanctioned expenditure outstanding on
lSth February, 1949

(ii) Amorurt of unsanotjoned expenditure outstanding oo
15th February, 1950

(iii) Amount of unsaactioned expenditrue cutstanding on
15th February, 1951

.Rs.

26.86 lakhs.

&.52

84.94

We view wiih disfavour the rising tendency of incurrirg expenditure witlout
obtaining proper sanction and are firmty of the opinion that efiective steps
should be taken.

58. We further observe from Annexure A (I) of the Appropriation
Accoults that in a number of cases tle estimates of works have either not been
prepared or sanctioned although the expenditure was in some cases first incuned
as far back as August, 1947. we consider tle preparation of the detailed
estimates as a necessary preliminary to the execution of worhs. without the
preparation of such estimates it was not possible to follow a proper and pre_
arfanged plan. We appreciate that in certain cases the change in plan or some
other administrative decision necessitates r departure from the detailed estimrtes
but in all such cases the detailed estimates should bc properly modified 1pd

,-.i
t.

-l
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cotrpet€nt sanctid obtained thereto. We were informed by the Deparfnental
representative that the podtion in rcspect of subsequent years had substrintially
improved. We would recommend rhat the Railway Administration should,
as a rule, refrain from carryiig out any work witbout complying with the
neces$ary pre-reguisirc of preparing and sanctioning detailed estimates. A
Complianco R€port to rlris effoct sbould be submitted to us in due coursc.

59. Undcrc[r96.-Annexure 'B' to the Appropriation Amunrs-
Part II indicates that &e total anromt of undercharges detect€d by Audit during
tbc year under rcport was Rs. 19,72 la&hs. Of tlis an amount of Rs. 10.57
lalhs was reoovered, an aoormt of Rs. 10,339 was written off and the balance
was undcr scttleoent. We have glaminsd the position in some detail and are

of the feeling that the Railway Administration are taking an unreasonably long
time in seffing the cases of underchargee. This we are aftaid further prcvides
chances of escapo, We rccomnqred that the Railway Administration should, in
consultation with thcir Fioanciat Advber, investigate the basic causes of tle
undcrc,harges and should taLe up rcnedhl measures to rectify the position. A
compliaace report to this effect should be submitted in due course.

60. Reddor ol rrva[&-Agnexure 'C' to the AppropriaSon
Accounts-Part II givcs details of leniSeions and abandonment of dairrs to
revenue during the year uader report. In the Public Accounts Committee's
Report on the a€counts of 1948-49 it wai indicated that sufrcient justification
was rot available regarding the remissious, etc. included in the statement of thst
yeat's accounts. TLe details wcre furnished to us this year and were examined
by us as indicated in the poceedings of our meeting datd 7th August 1953.
In future we would suggest that the details of cases involving Rs. 5,O00 and
above in each case should be in the Appropriation Account itself.

APPROPRIATION ACCI}I'NTS (POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS)

61. The position of the expenditure on Posts and Telegraphs Departnent
incurred during the year L949-5O as compared with the Original and Final Grant
is as follorrs :-

Original
Gtsntd
ApDto-
DrlsttoD

Final
Grant or
Appro,
priation

Actua I Savingd-) Fer-
expenditure Exoc$(+) ccnt8gp

(In Crores of r4rces\

ExDerditure m€t fron Rcvcnuc :

Voted .. ... ..
Nr- Vttcd

4.20
,)

4.87 3.2

J.8

5.03 +.16

'18 + 'oI
5 .21Total 4.q 3.04 + .17 3.37
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bcoditr|rr GfroE Gpital :

Vooad ..
Qn Cmres of nrpees)

,n .49 .47

4.6 5.53 5.68
-.02 .4

Grerro Torer + .15 't7

62. 7b croess e)qrenditurc, as onpared with the final overall grant both
uader Revenuc and Capitd Account worlis only to 2,7 pet ffjnt as compared with
t3.87 per cent beisg thc orreryooding ffgure for the last year. Supplementary
grads aggr€gating to Rs. 86.89 lakhc pele obtained by the departmbnt of which
Rs. 66.56 lakhs pertain to Grant No. lo-Eryenditure chargeable to Revenue and
tlc bdanca to Orant No. 6}-Expenditure chargeable rc Capital. The amount
urder Revesue Aoqrat proved insufrcient to tbe €xtent of Rs, 16 laktn. A
detailed examiuation of the Appropriation Accounts reveals the following typical
crses of defectivc cotrtrol ov€r eqrcnditwe :-

(1) Umecessary Supplementary Grants were obtained under Grant No. 10,
rub.head D, C-1, H (a)-I, O.I Grant No. 63, sub-head A-III-3.

(2) In cerAin crses, reelpropriations were made unaecessarily or in
ercess of requirements. This occurred under Grant No. 10-C-IV,
Gro No. 63, A-III, A-IV, B-2.

(3) In certain cases, injudicio-us reappropriations were made which
caused ercesscs over allotments. Instances of this type are Granl
No. lQ sub-head CII, A4. Grant No. 63, sub-head A-II-2 (a),
B-W (a).

(4) There art savctr insta[cps in which savbgr wcre not surrendered
rithb thc prrper tine.

(5) In lO instanccs, un@vered or unrcmedied excessos were left wirhour
proper regulrrization

63. Similar inegularftios were rctlxd in the aeounts for t94749 aad
194849 as woll. The above iqsEmcs, bwwer, point out that there is much to be
dogired in the mattcr of budgetery €ootrol atrd pfogre3s of eipenditure. Being
ao important oomnercial depadmeot of the Governmeft, it is" of great im-
portaoc€ that the Posts and relegrapbs Department should elercise effective
control over its budget aod pogrees of expenditrire,

64. One of tbe mrin reasonr to wbich the yarjations under the variour
sub{ca& werc attdbuted by tbe dopartmcntat rcprcseotatives was rhe non-
reoepit ol thc tlnely dcbits from thc agencies reodering supplies and service,
v&., Director€eaeral, Snpply and Development and public Works Deparrment,
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etc. We recommend that the Posts and Telegraphs Departoent should. ca,re-
fully examine the poeitioo and rhould, ia future, ensurt that all the liabifities for
which the budget provisiolr has been made are duly cleared before the close
of the year. 

\

65. Ih.rdal irrcgrHdos, loccoq ctc.-Accordiog to the information
available in Audit Offce,, thp total number of defalcation or losses of pub[c
money which cane to ligbt dudog the year under report was 20 and the anouat
involved was Rs. 39,151. The corresponding figures for the previ,ous two years !
were as follows :-

Nunbcr Andrlt
of casc8 irvolrcd

--:l|Cf, Asdrlt Iinu.rtrr.rl I

1947-48 (post-Partitioa)

X"..

r37 q467

5l l,:l{,.t551948-19

66. Althougb the position sbovs impmveneot, we are not sure whether 1
all the cases which, undor rules, are requircd to be reported to Audit are rp-
gularty being reported. We would rec@mend that the Posta and Telegraphs :

Department should tako steps to ensute the observance of rules on the subjea.
It also appears that in bulk of the cases, the departmental employeos are tespotr-
sible for the defalcation, loss€s, etc. This cells for further effective departoental
control. We would sugg€st that suitsble meaaur€$ should be taken by tb Depart-
ment for the prompt investigation of all cases oJ detrlcrtion aad losses aad for
fixing responsibility wberevel possible.

{
67. It has been ncntioned in ihe Audit Report that thc test audit of I

certain Posts and Telegraphs Offces hs revealed tbat : (i) $ervic€ rerords were
not properly maintaiaed, (ii) some of the importau rcgisters werc either uot
maintained or maintrined inproperly, and (iii) in some cases, the accounts were
not prepared pmperly.

68. It has been stated that tbps€ defects were due mainly to the no,n-

obseryance of corroct proedure. Tbrc departmental representatives m&intained
that the position in tbis rcrpect had conriderably improled. We would suggest

that the latest positro siould be reported by Audit in thek report o! tle. aocoutrts

for the year 1950-J1,
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t 69. Para 20 of the Audit Report mentions that as in the years 1947-48 and

1948-49, no limit on holdings of stocks in Stores depot was prescribed during the

year i949-50 as well. The departorental representatives infonned us that a

limit of Rs. 1 crore and 4 lakhs had been fixed, WE would like this point to be

verified by Audit and reported in the noxt Audit Report.

MOHAMMAD ALI.
M, H. GAZDER.
JNANENDRA CIIANDRA MAJUMDAR.
ZAHEERUDDIN CHOWDHURY
I{f'OAT.ZAM HOSSETN (LALMTA).
ABDULLA AL-MAHMOOD.
MD. ABUL QUASEM.

A. K. KHAN.

HASAN A. SHAIKH,
Secretary.

KARlcnr:
The 28th October, 1953.
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4. REPORT OF THE PAC ON TIM ACCOUNTS OF TIIE FEDERAL
G'OVD,RNMENT NOR TIIE YEAR 1950.51.

PRELIMINARY REMARKS

We were called to meet in Karachi on Monday the 25th August, 1954, for
exarnining the Appropriation Accounts for the year 1950-51 and the Auditor-
General's Report therein. We remained in session up to 8th September, 1954,
during the course of which we examined the accoutrts rrf the year under report.
In all 1 1 sittings were beld.

2. We append the minutes of tle proceedings dealing with the Appro-
priation Accouats and the Auditor-General's report and we desire that in ac-
cordance with the established convention these minutes and the recommendations
rfiade thereon may be regarded as part of our report. In scrutinizing lhe
Appropriation Accounts and the Audit Reports we have kept in view tbe
principles laid down in Rule 52 of the Constituent Assembly (Legislature) Rules
of Procedure which define our scope of inquiry and which for convenience of
reference we reproduce below :-

" 52. Contot o1 Co,nm,ittee on Public Accounts-

1 . In scrutiliziag the Appropriation Accounts of tle Govern-
ment of Pakistan and the report of the Auditor-General thereon,

it shail be the duty of the Public Accounts Committee to satisfy

(a) that the moneys sbown in the accoruts as baving been

disbuned were legally available for aad applicable to the
service or purpose to which they have been applied or
charged;

(b) that the expenditure conforms to the authority which
governs it; ald

(c) that every re-appropriation has been made in accntdance
with such rules as may be prescribed by the Finance
Ministry.

2, It shall also be the duty of the Public Accounts Commitrcc-

(a) To eramine such tradilg, maaufacturing ard profrt and
loss accounts and balance sheets as the Governor-General
may have reguired to be pr€pared, and Auditor-Genersl's
report thereOil; and
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(b) to coxsider the report of the Auditor-General in cases

where the Governor-General may have required him to
conduct an audit of any receipts or to exarnine the

accounts of stores and stock. "

3. In examining the Appropriation Accounts and the Audit Reporis wc

were throughout assisted by the Auditor-General and his officers, We also

sent for departmental representatives with a viev; to obtaining further claboiate

explanations of matters pertaining to the grants, for which thcy were respunsibl''.

4. Defects in the pteparafon of Budget Estimates.-While discussing thc

special difrculties which beset the Executive in the preparation of the Budget

Estimates of the initial years 1947-48 , 1948-49 and 1949-50' the Public

Accounts Conmittee in their report on the Accounts for 1949-50 also pointed

out certain basic defects in the preparation of Budget Estimates and recom-

mended their removal. These recommendations were made during the year

1953 and we are conscious that they could not eflect the budget and accounts

of the year under report, nevertheless we were perturbed to notice lhat almost

sirqilar defects as were pointed out last year were found in thc accounts for the

year 1950-51 as well. At the risk of repitition, we would like to point out thi)

impo ant defects which characterised the btrdget of thc year under report:-

(1) the administntive ministries did not make a proper assessment

of their new schemes for which budget provision was made,

(2\ certain bottle-necks were created in the departments which are

responsible for proctring supplies and executing works (the Depart-

ment of Supply and Development and the P. W. D.)' and

(3) the unusual timeJag between the raising anrl accepting of debits

' between the various departments.

One important consideration which should, however, bo kept in view v'hile

examining the budgctary position of the year 1950-51 was that the supply

position during the year was dfficult ard the delivery dafes were uncertain.

we would recommend that steps should be taken ftlr the removal of all

these defects. The most important aspect which we wouftJ like to cmphasise

is that the Ministries and Departments concerned should make proper planning

in respect of the schemcs for which budget provision has heen made and carry

out tecessary preparatofy work in advance. At present the departmental

action starts after the buctget has been passed and this ieads to loss of

considerable valuable time. If the necessary Prepafatory work is taken in hand
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immediately tle estimates are finalised, witlout waiting for the formal passiog
of the Budget it should be possible to make use of the funds voted by thc
Legislature within the financial year.

5. Difrculties in the Prrcparation of Accounts.-The Committee has been
reviewing frod year to yeaf, the difrculties facing the Audit Department in thc
preparation of accouats. Last year they reported that the state of affairs in
the Accounts Offices was still far from satisfactory. The position of the
Accomts Ofrces during the year under review has been summed up in para 2
of the Audit Report as reproduced below :-

" Tte conditions under which the accounts. of the previous year were
prepared continued to exist mote or less during the period conered
by the present accounts. The main difrculty regarding the lack of
trained staff, ofrce accommodation and books of reference, delays
in the submision of accounts and their incomplete and incorrect
preparation by drawing and disbursing officers stitl pcrsisted. As
a result of steps already taken some improvement is already virible
but in view of the mapitude of the task it will take some time to
reach normal srandar{s of efficiency.

We have discussed the position in detail with the Auditor-General and have
also considered the detailed note submitted by him with regard to steps tak€Nr

by him to improve the conditions in the Accounts Offices (Annexure II). The
difrculties stated, namely, lack of trained staff, shortage of office accorrmodationro
want of books of reference, etc., are no doubt real but we feel that these diffi-
culties have not b€en removed as expeditiously as was desirable. We would
strongly recommend.that immediate steps should be taken to sped up the pace
of progress witt a view to clearing of accounts arrears as early as possible.
The Committe€ regardod that expedition in the submission of accounts was
mor€ imFortant rhan pedantic insistence on quality.

6. Compliance Repoff.-We had asked the administrative ministries to
submit to us the compliance reports in respect of the various points raised by
the Pubhc Accounts Committee in their report oD tle accounts for 1949-50. We
took special pains to examine the compliance reports with the assisrance of the
departmental witnesses and to see whether adequate action had been taken to
comply with the various issues raised by the Committee. The reports have
been discussed in detail in fle minutes of proceedings and where any item has
not been pmperly complied with, we have indicated the further action required
to be taken in fhis behalf. In the report as well, we have, where necessary,
drawn attention to the recommendations made by the Committee in the previons
years and the action taken in compliance thercof.
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7. We now Foce€d 16 ssamine the Appropriation Accounts of the year
under reyiew :-

OVERALL FOSITION

The follownig table indicates the ovenll result of the appropriation audit
of the year l95G'51 :-

{ri
I

Original Final
Grant or Grant or Actual Savined-)
Appr,o- Appro. cxpenditure fxcelsd+ )pnauon pnatron-

Per-
ccotagc

(In Iakfu of rupees)

Voted :

Erpcnditure met from Rcrpnuc :

Civil

Ilcftnce

Railways

Pogts and Telographs

Erpcoditurc Dot from Capital :

Civil

Dgftncc

R.ilways

Foob ard Tolographs

mll 55,66

50,m 60,70

29'n 3r,67

4,8r . 5,t7

---2,23 4.06

+4,D 7.058

+80 2.5n

-13 2.4m

53,43

64,9

3247

5,U

1,04,40 1,53,4 1,56,13 +2J3 | .77

t2,5s

25,&

7,00

51

9,45

25,(x)

7,@

37

1897 
-13,58

5,3r *11@

r,96 
-5,04

83 -13

4l .71

78.76

72.U

25 .49

{
l

Dbttursement of Loans and Adranooo

Tot&lvotcd..

Noo-Votcd :

BxpcoalituG mct ftom RcrrQnuc :

Civit . .

Railways

Posts and Telegrephs

41,82 66,06 26,62
-38,44 59.0r8

2,82 4,6r 79s +3,v 72.44

1,49,U 221,O7 1,90,70 -32t7 u.52

5,53

40s

m

7,sl

4,06

m

827

3,99

19

+76 rO.2

-7 t.TU

-t 5 .00,

eJe lr:77 12As +68 1.785



DirhrGem€Dt of Loans and Advanes . .

Total Non-Yoted . .

Total Expenditure met from Rewnue. l,l4,lg
Total Expenditure mcd from Capital . . 41,g2

Total Disbursement of Loans and
Advanocs 12,82

13,83 +t25 9.938

2628 + r,93 7 .826

10,00

t9,78

12,58

u,35

1,65,17 1,58,58 +3Al 2.06
65,06 xi,62 _3s,u 59.08

r7 ,19 21 ,78 + 4J9 26 .7Al
GuNp Torar- .. 2A7,42 2,16,98

-30,44
12.30

The following table gives the analysis of savings and erces3es by Depart-
ments:-

(a) Without trrting into a@ount the surrenders made :-

Saving(_) perc€ntage
Expenditur€ Excess(+)

1,68,82

Civil

Dcf€nc

Railways

t,l2,9t

85,70

4\73

6,08

(In Lakhs of Rapees)

r,o2,45 -10A6 9 .26

70,30 -l5,,l0 17.96

38,42 -4,31 ro.ff

5,81 ---27 4.4Fottc aod Tclceraphs

2,47,42 2,t6,98 -30,4 12.26

(b) Allter teking into account snrrenden] made :-

G14nt Expenditure 
*3H{*i 

percentase

CiYil

He@

Railwayr

1,10,,10

7424

&,65

5,99

2,31,29

1,Q2,4s

70,30

3812

-J,95

-3,94
42+

_18

7.2

5.3

).)

2,8

6.t8

Fortl and Telegraphs

2,1698
-t4,31
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The folloving table further analyses the eavings and excesses separatcly
under Reveaue, Capital and Loan e4rcnditue by various Departments :-

Original Final Actual Saviog
Grant or Grant or Erpcndirure (-) Pcr€ntagc
ADpro- Appm- Exocss
priation priation (+)

(In Lakhs ot RWees)

5343 ---223 4.06

8,27 +76 t0.tz

1

,{

Erp€nditure met from Revenue :

Vot€d

Non-Vot€d

Total

Exp€nditure met ftom Capital :

Voted . -

Disbursonront of Loans and Advances :

Voted . .

Non-Voted

CIVIL

20,3t

< {1

55,66

7 ,51

25,84 63,77 61,70 -r,47 2.?2

9,45

2,82

10,00

t2,82

,18,11

32,55

461

12,58

t1 ,r9

18,97 -13,58 41.71

7 95 +3,?4 72.44

13,83 +r,23 9.938

Tota,

GRANxT TorAL

Expcnditure met from Revenue :

Yot€d

Expenditure met from Capital :

Yoted

Total

Exp€nditur€ mct from Revenue :

Yoted

Noo-Voted

2rJ8 +4,59 26.70r

t,t2,9r r,o2A5 -10,6 9 .26

DEFENCE

50,00 Q,70 64,99 +4,29 7 .06

25,00 25,00 5,31 -19,69 78.76

75,00 85,m 70,30 - r5,& t7.97

+80 2.527

---7 l.7a

RAILWAYS

?9,28 3r,67

4,0s aoe

32,47

3,99

33,33 35,73 3646 +73 2.U3
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Erponditruro mct Arom Crpital ;

GMND TorAL

?,00 1,% 
-5,04

4o.3t 42J3 3842 -4,37 10.08

7,n 72.fi

P'O$TS AND TELECRAPIIS

E .pcnditurc mat from Rcvqtrrc :

Non-Votcd

Total

5,37

m

Erp€oditurc nGt ftour Capital I

CrArD TorAL u8

3,57 5,47 -14 2.52

4,ar

m
s24

19
-t3 2.12

.--l 5.00

5l -13 25 .49

5,8t 4.14

I

I

GENERAL REMARIG

8. The overall savilgs itr the fnal grant amount to Rs. 30.44 crores or
12.3O per cent of the aggregate amoutrt of fioal grants and appropriatfomr.
If, however, tbe surretrd€r' anouoting to Rs. 16.13 crore. madi during the
y€ar a.re takeo into onsideration, there would be a saving of Rs. 14.31
crofes or 6'18 per cent of the total arnount of fnal grants and appropriatiors.
Tte overall excess druiag the year r949-s0 amounted to r.l5 p"i-""ot. This
showc that tle position of budgetary and expenditure control during 1950-51 was
worse than during the previous year but t&is was to some extent due to lhe
uncertainty of supply position during the year. Wbile we appreciate this difr_
colty we are strongfy of tbe view rhat control of expenditure is the most important
duty of the Administrative Minigtries and that the.y should take special .1""u.",
to ensure that the amounts voted by the Legislature were properly spent, the
expenditure kept within authorised limits, the savings rurrendered in time and
unnecessaf,y suppleDentary grant$ were not asked for. we have ako dealt
with rhis matter itr more detail further in the Report.

TJNCOVERED HGENDITURE REOUIRING REGULARZATION

9. statement in Annexure r gives the partic'rars of a[ voted grants, non-
vorcd appropriations for the.year 1950-51, the enpenditure incured rgrinsf thsm,
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anO the variation between the two. In certain cas€s &e actual expenditure
has -erceeded tle faal grant or approp4iatio as indicated in the statement

below :-
PART I

Swcnant showing the exccss wa tlE Voted funts which require thc vote of tlu
Ptliament.

,l

l

Final
Grrnt

Itam
No.

Name of Grant
ExcessActual rcquiring

ExD€nditur the vots of- 
Parliament

l. 6-Provincial Ercire

2. lo-Irrigatbn (IDcluding workiog espcn!€r),
Naviention, Embankneat aDd Draimgp
Works met froE Rcr,€aue

14, 9-PnkistanRailways

f5. 60-Defuicc Scrvices

ir. 8s. &s.

17,000 17,u9 49

8,28,000 10,04J34 rJ6:1A

. . 31,57,47,000 t?.,47,r6,r35 79,(pJ35

.. o,70,q0,0m e,98,67,w 428,6t,ffi

3. 16-Ministry of FaeigF Affain and Common
w€olth Relations .. u,57,W 25,13,359 55,359

.t. 23-Ministry of M€nce .. 8,65,000 gJ2pll r,o?prr

3. 2&-Audit .. 55,72,m0 5594230 n#o

6.30-Folioe .. 6t,9t,(m 67,96,NG 2A5,N6

7. 38-Gcological Surv€y .. r,{6,000 6s8,og n,oll

8. 4:1.-Education r9,?a(m ?2,873n 3J5,t97

9. {4--Public llcohh 14r4.qD A,S1S2' 39,627

10. 52-MigoeuaDeous D@artmeDts .. tr,61,frm tt94277 n277

ll, 6FCivil Works 67,32,W r,@,ft275 3326275

12. ?0--C.apital Outlay on Currtncy . . 22r63,O{,m0 22,63,04,303 333

13, 8o-Interest-ft,ee and loterest-bcarira ailvrs. 4F1,?40m 7,94,99,871 933J7,873

I
i

{

I
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PART tr
Sntement showing thc excess over Non-Voted Apryopriatbns wltich reqube the

J''lrlction of the Govemment of Pakistan, Ministry ol Filunce'

95

Item
No.

Namo of Appropriation

Exoess
rcquiring

Final Acoal sanc{io! of
Appropriation EApelditure theGowrn-

ment of
Pakistan

.t

1. lG-Irdgatioo (Including so*iig expenseg),

Navigation, Bmbanknent and Drainags

Works rnet from Revenue

2. t2-{B.biret

3. 28-Audit

4. 56-Civil Works

5. 6+-Int€f,est on Debt and Other Obligations

6, 8o-I[t€r€st-ftee and Inter6t-b6ariig advances ,.

Rr. Rs.

r,22,WQ 4,73,847

6,05,258 9,6,6s8

65,000 66,W

1,36,140 1,53J86

615,14,000 6,94,M,5@

t2,57,94,W 13,82,93,7 5 5

Rs.

3,51,U7

3Ar,&o

r,(X6

17,&6

68,90,560

t24,99J55

Tte cxcesses were the result of inevitable erPcndifi[e and we fecommeDd that

tbe excss€s over vot€d graots may be regularized by a vote of tbe Parliament

under section 36, read with sections 34 aod 35 0f the Govemnent of India

Act (as adaptod in Patfutso).

CTVIL APPROPRIATION AC13OUNTS

lO.ThePositionoftheCivilAppropriationAcooutsisasfollows:-

Actual Saving
ExDen- (-)
diture Exccss

(+)

Origiml
Graot or
APPP.
palafioo

Pergent-
aF

Final
Graf,t or
APpIo-

pnauon

Expcoditur€ oot from Rc\€oue 
'

vot€d . .

NoFvoted

20.rr

5.53

55.6

7 .sl

4.06

10.12

(Crores of Rupees)

53 .43

L27
-2.23
+ .76

Total .. 25.84 63.r7 6r ,70 -l .47 2.32
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Expenditure met fronr Capital :

Disbursemeht of Irans and Advanc€s :

9.45

2.82

10.00

32,55

4.61

12.58

18.97 -r3.58 41.?l

7 ,95 + 3.34 12.u

13.83 +r.25 9.938

Voted

Non-Voted

Total ..
Gr,a}{) TorAL

12.82 17.19 2r.78 +4.59 26.70r
,18.1t 1,12.91 r,u2.45 -t0.46

-\
9.26

The. ovcrall savings work ot to 9,26 per cent of the totar fnal grant.
However, if the amounts surrendered before the close of the year *u i.k"o
iinto accoun! there is a saving of 7 .2 pt cent against the unsurrendered
arnount. savings have occurred in 64 0ut of g0 grants and 4 0ut of 12
non'voted appropriations. ln 13 cases, the individual grarts have been exceeded
and require rqgularization by a vote of the parliament. rn 6 cases the er_
penditrue under non-voted appropriations has exceeded the frnal modified
appropriations.

I f . Supphmenhry Grants_Forty_four Supplementary demands for ggantc
asgregating Rs. 60.25 crDres were moved in the parliament during March 1951
and voted by that body. Out of these 6 were entirely new demLds. In ths
case of 7 graats the supprementary a'rounts voted by the parliament proved
wholly unaecessary. rn 15 cases &e erpenditure under rhe demand conoernod
resrairied uncovered for want of supplementary grants. rn a number of cases
the additional amourts obtained under the various subheads were wholly orpartly unnecessary and similarly in a number of sub-heads the erpenditure
remained uncovered.

In our view the supplementary demands are a weak feature of the budget
and an index of improper budgetary contror. rn accordance with the correct
procedure the original budget estimato should be so framed as to obviate the
need of supprementary grants. we have, however, a feeling that the adninis-
trati-ve ministrics are apt to take t&e consent of the parliament for the provision
of funds for granted' we strongly deprecato tlis tendency. rn cases where th"
rqplementary grants proved urrnecessary, the position is to be regarded as stiu
worse because in such cases the administrative ministries do not only waste
their own :me and that of the parliament but also ask ttre parliament io raise
funds which were not in eftect required. The real cause for unlecessarv
supplenentary grants is the rack of proper contror over expenditure by the aa-
ministrative ministries. we shall revert to this subject to which we attach
importance presently.
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In accordance with the Conmitt€s's recoomendation last year the spdF
metrtary demands are being placed before the Standing Finance Connittcc
before being prcsented to the Parliament with effect from the year 1953-54. Wd
have no doubt that this measure would reduce the unnecessary n'mber ol
eupplementary grants and would also enable the scrutiny of these grants on
bahalf of the Parlianent to be conducted in more details and more effectively.

In conclusion we would wish to reiterate that the ministries and depart-
ments should very carefully assess the position of the granG under their control
towards the close of the financial year and determine the amounts of eupplc
mentary grants on a realistic basis. In doing so they should, as far as poosible,

try to obtain relevalt irlormation from the various agencies concerned with
sutrDlies, servic;es and cotrstf,uc{iotr, etc., and should make the best endeavour

tlat the anounts put to the vote of the Parliament represent the actud fequire-
ments. A common reasofl which has been advanced for unnec€ssary

cupplementary grants or for leaving the expenditure uncovered has been that
the supplies were not made in time or the colstruction of buildings was not
coupleted according to schedule. We do not regard these arguments as

plausible because in our view the primary responsibilitv for regularising ex-

penditure rests on fte minisfly controlling the grant concerned and it is for that
minisfly to take adequate steps to collect the necessary data in time in order to
€nable it 10 make a corect estimate of tle additional funds required or the

:unounts that may be surrendered. Again this process would be facilitated it
the departnental control over expenditure is made efiective.

CONTROL OVER EXPENDITURE

12. Control over E4nndihrc.-Some of the more importart instances of
defective control over expenditure mentioned in the Audit Report are:-

(i\ tlnnecessary supplemefitary grants.-Tbere are seven cases, viz., Grants

Nos. l2.-{abinet, 27.-Payments to other Governments, Depart-

ments, e!c,, 47.-Industries, 49.-Broadcasting Service, 51.--Oom-
mercial Intelligence and Statistica, 58.-'stationery and Printing and

77 .-lapital Outlay on Schemes of State Trading in which supple-

mentary demaads presented to the Parliament proved wholly un-

necessary.

(ii) Inegular rc-apprapfiartons'-As in the previous yeat' lhere are a

nnmber of cases of re-appropriations and modifications this year also

under individual sub-heads which had the eftect of increasing tbe final

variations under them. 1.-Customs, 2.*'{,entral Excise, 33'-Ttibal
Areas, 42.-Edwation, SO.-Deparhent of Supply and Developmcot

63.-Baluchistan , 64.-Karachi and Interest on Debt and Other OUi-

gatloas'

I

I

I

i

I
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(u{} Surrendsrp Eada b oraas of o!|l rrvl4l h voed gants:- ,l
tib. and $h*b dl (hrrr ltsotnt of

Seving
tsdmr

suncodc[od

1 3:-Constituent Assembly

t?,-liinirey of Foorl aod A$icr{uu9

lt q,.Xioigry qf qarnpery? an4 Educarica

l*,-,tai-rt

b1.-Mipna$dis adjuttrc,nts tittqpcn tho c6ttral ad ltovbobl
tloroirh€8rs

&.
1,41B78

3p7
2'5872

3,tr5Of

3,tgl5

R,r.

1,9,m0

r,76,7m

23E,6t9

7p1,900

6t00

Apount
Exctrg

ls.
r&J34
3,41,4ddf z.{rahirct (Non-vot€d sFtbn)

(t) Excesses over voted grants atd iott-votd opproryt4tfut.-dt* *tt
13 cases of excdrs$es in &e votod gecdoa and 6 cases h the 'n*votod
section aggrelatlog Rr. 3?,?16 aild Rl. iNl,lQil respectivelj.

(i) Unli*i*th,y swfuttentury d**rs:tf,ttf *cia sordtl o*is dbring

the ycar in wttch the suppleaiinrar! gsnts *tatEod tbb thF Futr-
I dilt Dtrv€d to bs rboly tttrlFdtrt.

(vn\ Utiliatfon o! nruntici,gated cteiti*.--t11e bllowing cases of unanti-

cipted credits under voted granb bevthg been udliced tb'r additioml

erpeqdi-tur v.are natiged. the anount uilb€d is shown rirgainst each

gqgt:-

No. and Name of Gra

(iv) Sufioitden ua6 even rbotgh thc aot resu&. ras oo Qffi :-.

l.Io, and Nrrg of Grut

nr.

4r,n
3t,W,

I

I
I

I

R.r.

t8.w2

37,ffi

7.82,v3

L79,r23

28,- ttrdit

30.- FoUDo

36.-'.clvil $biks

5?,- Superannuation Allowancls .iird leililbds
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13. Witb regard te tbe gontrol of exponditure, it hrs beon regrrdcd ar tlr
most &$portant duties of tbe admiqhtrative miniqtries. Ia our vlew it i5 vctt
esseotial that an anount voted by the Parliament is properly sFclt, the cr-
penditure is kept within authorised limits, tte savings are surrendered in time
lfld innecessary r@ludeltary irads arb not asked for. Onc of tttc inportaot
fxtirrc irliibh vitlEtcs proper control df aipcnditure, is tic ro!-Eaiatenance ol
dsffrtdlntd iiccd&hb atrd the delay in thetr rccmcilix.ion with thc Accsunts
OfrcE iguroa. Tbe Public Accounts Committee hao draleri attefrtiotr to ihh
iriiliditant ,8pect frod tcai to ycar.

With a viefr to removing the defect$, a nevy procedrire of reconciliation ot
ascouuts was introduced wlth eftect ftom the accounts for 1953-54. Under frls
procedure the Aridtt O6ce furnishes by prescribed dates the monihly actudls
to the departmental controlling offcers, who are erpected to eitlier intimdte
thc acceptance of the correctriess of the audit figures or to anange for the
rEcof,clliatioL of disctepdncies by prescribed dates. Under thfu procedure,
therefore, the initiative of teconclllng the accciunts was transferred from the
admirilstrative rifnistrles to tlie Audit Ofrceis. It is, towever, disfr€sslng to
note thAt tie procedure has not worked efiectlvely mainly on a@ount of lack
df response from the adininisEative ministries. It hes corhe to our nodce
that quite a nundber of controuiDg offcers have not acted on the progranme
of recoociliation lall down for then with the result that large number ot
montbly $tateme $ d erponditure in respect of the year 1953-54 furnished to
rhem [y tbe Audit Ofrce are lyitrg witb them unaccepted or unrecoacil,ed Thic
matter is of great inpqtaoc€ and ascordhgly we have discussed with thc
iadividual departnsqtal regtesilative$ the porition of reconciliatiou of accounts
io respect of expenditure under thoir control. We bavc in all cases direered
rhp'e tro couplete the recouciliation in respect of tbe year 1953-54 by tbe
end of Deembsr 1954 and to take effective measrreg for trre crurent lgconciliatiol
of apcouols in respect of the year 195+55. We reiterate the recomme,ndatiol
rna4o Sy tbe Public Accolutr Cornmitoe laet yoar, namcln that the b€ads ot
den{rerots asd Secrefari€s inchargc of adoinislrative niq.idtries should regad
il their personal responsibility to ensure &af de_prtmeatal accouots are properly

"r4abrpod aad periodbally recocilied with tihe Audit Ofrce fgures' bocaus€
witbou this esscotirl conditbn beiug fulflled, tbere can be no hoge of eitber
excrciring effectivc tudgstrry control or of elininatiag unnccessary supple-
ms{rry grsrts. In order to n"e*r tis lnsstrle, wc fiutber rccommcad tlu
Secretaries to Government, Heads of Departnentq Heads of Pakisgn Missio{s
abload and the Controlling Ofrcers under them, .when appointed to their posts
should be ftirnished with a list of &rties whlch should hf special efiphasfu on
th€ rn*intenance and r€couciliafion of acEbunts and stould lndCate ih d;ad

., . , lr'.r-
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the procedure as to how this should be done. The cabinet secretariat should
take steps to implement this measwe and the Ministry of Finance should also
issue renewed instructions regarding procedure of reconciliation of accounts.

14. In the report on the accounts of the previous years. the public
Accounts Committee have been drawing attention to instances of misclassification
or s,rong booking in the Accounts Offices. Similar instances came to notice
in the accounts for 1950-51 4so in which the figures bocked in the Accounts
Oftces were contested by the departmental representatives. One efiective
mea$ure for detecting misclassification in time and ensuring correct classifcation
would no doubt be the timely reconciliation of departmental and accounts ofrce
figures to which we have already referred. Nevertheless we feel that on the
side of the Accoutrts Offlces as rpell more attentiron should be devoted to ensur€
correct accountirg and to avoid misclassification. The ,A,uditor-General has

already issued instructions with this end in view but we feel that the rnatter is
of such importance that it should be constantly kept under watch. In certain
cases the adjustment of expenditure in respect of tle previous year was made

in the accounts of the year under report after its close. In such c:Nes we r€com-

mend that the Accounts Oftcer concerned should give previous intimation to the

administrative ministy so ,ls to enable it to procure funds in time and thereby
' avoid excess uncovered expenditure.

15. Sccrct Service E:ryenditue.-The accounts of expenditure treated under

the orders of Government as on secret service are not subjoct to scrutiny by
Audii authorities but the administrative officers are required to furnish an antrual

certifcate of check to the Audit Officers in a prescribed form. During the year

under report in one case the required certificate had not been furnished to Audit
by the Administrative Officer concerned and in another case the certificate has

not beetr accepted to be in order. In four cases pertaining to the year 1949-50

as well the certificates have not been accepted by the Audit to be in order, as the

fgures in the certificate do not agree with the figures booked by Audit ofrcers and

already reconciled by the departrirent concerned. We would urge that in future

steps should be taken for timd reconcitation of these figures and submission

of certi-ficates on due dates. We further urge that the amount provided for
Seqet Service Expenditure should be very rigorously controlled so as to eliminatc

chances of misappropriation. In cases where the Audit Ofrcer concerned ex-

periences diffculties in obtaining the required certificates, the matter shorrld

be brought to the notice of the Ministry. of Finance who should take suitable

action with the controlling officer concerned.

16, Charges ir Engltnd.-As in the previous years the budget provision

uodor the sub'head " Charges in England " was not made correctly in the

majority of cases. It was explained to us that the Mlnistry of Finance had

a'
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issued suitable instructions on this srrhie..t u/^ L^-
of subsequent ,.",. *"r:"LH;"'"1j.1 ,J::'f;r*'ff ffiJ in rerpoct

17. SAply (@ion'fy of tlre inportant reasons leading to laxiryof contror over c')endifus and burrget which has been advancred by the adminfu-trative miaict'ies sonc€r*. in justifcation of tfte variations of expenditure rmdertheir control, hns bccn thc unccrtdaty of s'ppry poritioo. This argument hotds
_gp,l i" respect of the year 1950_51 ,n"o- ti" supply position was difficult.Nevertheless fhe rear bottreneck arises out of rack of proper co-ordination

the Indenting Departnrents and the Supply Organizatir-rn. The public
Accounts committee has been drawing attentioi 

^to 
&is diffcurty from year toyear and last year tley recommended that a suitable procedure should be evolvedotl ," view to ensuring better co-ordination between the Indenting Ministriesand the D' G' s' & D' so as to achieve proper budgetary and expenditure control.

In accordance with these recommendations a new procedure has beenevoived wbich we have discussed in detail in the minutes of ou. meeting dateolst September, 1954. We have made further suggestions with a view to ilprov-ing the procedure and have asked tre D. G. s. & D. to makc a. repoft ; itsworking. The important factor that we would like to stress is that it is notpossible to secure a proper co-ordination unless efiorts in this direction are nadeboth by the Indentors and fte Supply Organizatioa. Whereas, therefore, tteD. G. S. & D. should maintain p.op", progr..s registers and keep a strict watchover the progress of supplies, the Indentor should also 
"o-op.r"t. with him bygiving fufl particurars of rheir requirements in the first instance -o uv ,.rr"i"ingfrom stickirag to their specifications too rigidly. In our view the purchrse

operation should be so directed as to help in the policy of maximising internatproduction. It is necessary to take two distinct steps with this end in view,
namely, (a) the indentor may, where possible suitably relax their specifications andat the same rime some adjustrnent may be made in the pattern of goods to
lonform to the rela.xed spedlications, and (b) assistance srrourrt be given to t}eIndustry in the form of teclaical guidance or supply of rnachinery or raw

'lgterials, 
otc., so ae to enable them b 

'o€et 
the requirements by local production.

The D' G. s, & D' should dso srsmit to us a report nert y€ar indicating the
prcgress made in the matter of procuriment of supplies fronr indigenorx ,oJ*r.

while on 'rris subject we wordd rike to say a few words about the system
of eftecting purchases by tender sy6tem. rn our vhw the practicc noo, pr.u"iliug
under which instead of accepting tle rowest tender fint negotiations. are started
aftcr the tefido* felre bien opened, is riable to abuse and should, thereforc, be
dboddtiru€d for&wlth. lterc is a sanctity,attached to the 0ender systern which
is ftely to be seriously vidtated it' the lowest tendet is not accepted T,ithout
ass{idrg sufrcient and'gooil'rersons. $nrilarly it should not ordioarity be opea
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to the indenting officers to change the specifications of their requirements after
the tenders had been opened. We would, therofore, recommend that immediate
steps should be taken to enforce these fundamental and basic principles that should
govern purchases by tonders. A fuIl report on tle working of the system and

the specifc cases in which the principles sated abve wers departed from and

tle reasons for these departures should be submitted to us next year.

18. Saving under Nadon-building Actividec.-The following figures indicate

that during the year utrder report large savings occurred under nation-building
activities :-

Name of Grant
P€rc€ntage of

savrng lo
fnal grant

35-Survey of Pakistan

41-Meteorology

43-Medical Services

4s-Agriculture

47-Industries

48-Aviation

49-Pakistan Broadcasting S€rvioe

5E-A-Technical Assbtancs Schem€s

68--Capitaf Outlay on Civil Aviation

69-A--Capitat Outlay on Port8

7Z--Capital Outlay orr New Foderal Capital

7}-lapital Outlay on Civil Works

75--Capital Outlay on Printing Presses

5l .80

42.17

&.43

8 .50

4t .49

18 .59

9 .rl
96.39

23.83

84.92

93.09

48.43

27.@

The hrblic Accounts Comoifise r€ferr€d to this rmhealthy tendency last year

and we would reiterate that in view of the wide scope of work to be done in the

E bpre of nation-building activities the funds provided for by tle Parliament
for .rhis pu4)ose should be suitably utilised and should not be allowed to lapse
for one reason or the other,

19. Grail No. 1---Customs.-Tte test audit of Sea Customs receipts has

revealed the following irregularities :-
(1) In spite of definite instructiong oo the subject issued by the Central

Board of Revenue duriag 1941, 3 consignments of Copra from
Singapore were assessed at a tatl lower than the prescribed one. a
As a result of audit objcction recovery has been made in two case$

but the third case is still pendiag.
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(2) Instead of giving irnmediate effect to a decision taten by the Col-
lector of Customs that cotton piece-goods and other articles sbould bc
assessed on the basis of their wholesale cash price and not on the
invoice value, it was notified that goods in question would be assessed

to duty on the wholesale price basis a month after the date of the
notice. Ttis has resulted in loss to Govemment.

(3) In two cases the duty was charged at a Tower rate thal that pres-
cribed under the rules. The necessary recoveries were made on the
matter being objected to in audit.

(4) Ttese instances are sufficient to itrdicate that more care is required
in the assessment of duty at the Customs Houses. We would direct
that the Central Board of Revenue should issue necessary instructions
in this respect and exercise proper supervision.

20. Grant No. 2--Central Excise and Salt-The annual stock-taking of
salt in the Khewra Mines and at the Depot for the year I94E-49 revealed a
deficit of 4,17,532 maunds of salt. The cost of salt foutrd short amounting to
Rs. 75,678 was tecoverable from the Miners at tle rate of Rs. 7-4-0 per tub of
4O naunds. No recovery of the amount was, however, efiected during the year
under report due to considerable decrease in the earnings of the miners on account
of steep fall in production and supply of rocksalt. The loss was ultimately
written off, partly in l95l-52 and partly m 1952-53, with the sancrion of the
Ministry of Finance (Revenue Division). We feel that the Central Board of
Revenue should prescribe a normal percentage of loss and that tle excess over
rhis percentage should in _future be recovered from tbe Miners. We would also
emphasise the importance of proper control by the Central Board of ,Llevenue on
the working of the Salt Mines.

21. C,rtant No. l0-Irrigation, Navigation, Embankmenf and llrainryc
Worts.-The Committee in its reporl on the accorunts for 1949-50 had referreo
to the desirability of exercising effective control over expendifire booked under
this granr by the Ministry of Industries. We regret to note, however, that no
action in this respect has been take,n and tbe explanation furnished for non-
provision of funds against one of the sub-heads was that no agreement could
be reached between Sind Government and the Central Government for meeting
the maintenance charges of Nasirabad Canal.

Under another head original appropriation of Rs. 20,000 was increased to
Rs. 1.16 leths but the actual expenditure only amounted to Rs. 34,854. The
conclusioa is irresistible that the Irrigation Divisions in Baluchistan are not
functioning properly. They neither mahtain their accounts in proper form nor.
reconcile them tfunely with the Accounts Ofrce figures. The Ministry of
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Industries also do not s€em to exercise eftective coatxol asd the state of affairs
on the whole is higbly unsatisfactory. We, therefore, direct that the Ministry
of Industries should carry eu1 3 rholengh slaminadga on the working of the
Irrigation Divisions with a view to determining the existing defocts in their
functioning, and to fnd out as to what steps have been taken or are required to
be taken to remove these defects and when is the position expected to be placed

on a satisfactory footing, The investigation should be particularly dfuect€d

towards thc existing position of accounts and tle steps that a-re reguired to be

taken to improve the position. A report on the subject should be submitted to
us in due course.

Audit Note 5 on page 46 points out that the stock returns for the year.

L947 48 of the Baluchistan lrrigation Division which were takerr over by
M. E. S. from lst April, 1948 have not so far been fumished by the Garrison
Enqineer due to non-availability of records. This matter was referred to by the

Public Accounts Committee in the lart year's report as well aod a direction was
given tlat immediate steps should be taken to construct the records. We regret

to note that no progresc has been made i;n this case. It is stated in the complianoe

report that as no records were available at the time of taking over by M. E. S.

it was not possible to prepare the stock returns. We do not regard this as a
satisfactory explanation. Even if the stock-taking rot be done during 1948-*9
due to non-availability of stock list.s it wa! an imperative necessity to conpile
complete li$ts of the available stocks immediately after this matter had come to
notice. fn our view, therefore, the failure of the Administrative Ofrcer concerned

to construct the necessary stock lists in time and further the failure of tbe

Ministuy of Industries to detect this irrogularity amounted to nothing short of
negligence. We therefore, direet that steps should be taken io complete tte
construction of necessary stock lists, etc., by the end of Deccmber 1954 at hast.
Tle position should also be verified by Audit and a report on the subject sub-

mitted to us in due course.

22. Grriat No. 42-Edncrtion.-The variations under this $ant exhibit
complete lack of control over expenditure. The position of the funds provided

for graats-in-aid to the Universities and other Aid Receiving Institutions is parti
cularly unsatisfactory. We direct that the amount provided in the budget should

be communicated to tlie Aid Receiving Institutioos inmediately after the com-

menc€ment of the financial year and they should be asked to submit the

noc€rDrry a@ounts aad othcr rElevatrt iaformation within tle specified tinc on

the basis of which it &ould bc ganied to them. [a this matrncr attempt should

bc made tbat the ftnds votcd by the Parliament as grants-itr-aid to the vsious
institutions are r*ilised dsring tha fnancial year concenrd and src not allowed

to lryc. ..
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The amount of Rs. 1.5 lakhs was provided for the coostruction aad equip
ment of National Library but the actual expenditure has amounted to Rs. g,323
and the balance of the amount has either been re-appropriated or lapsed. We
regaid the tendency of making budget provision without proper planning as
extremely unsatisfactory. we further feel that the Ministry of Edqcation has
not fared vell in tle execution of some of the projects which are of vital national
i[terest. The construction and equipment of polytechnique is another hstance
in the completion of which quite a few years have been taken and the provision
made from year to year has remained unutilised.

23. Grant No. S4-Mint 
-The following Audit Notes are of importaoce :_

(l) The physical verification of quarternary surplus silver stock was
confined to the counting of boxes and bags in which the stock was

. sealed. The contents of the packages were neitler weiglred nor
counted by tallying.

(2) Ledgers of Mint Stores were found io be incorrplete inasmuch as
the total on account of receipts and issues of the articles of stores
had not been worked therein.

(3) As a resrdt of the physical veriflcation of the stores during the
year 1950-51, articles worth Rs, 1.14 lakhs were tbund in i.xcess of
the book balances and taken on account and articles to the tune
of Rs, 15,041 were detected as short which were required to be
written off under proper sanction.

(4) No action has been taken to write off the shortages in stores detected
during the year 1949-50.

These are serious irregularities and we direct that instructions should be
issued to the Mint Master to remove them and to prevent their recurrence in
future.

M, Gr&, No. 63-Bduchistan and Gnna No. 64-Karachi.-One of tfte
difrculties felt by us in examining the expenditure under the co{trol of the
Local Administrations arises from the lack of a proper definition of tle allocation
of responsibilities between the central Ministries and the Local Arrministration.
This we recommend should be done immediately pasicularly so in Karachi,
where a good deal of confusion has arisen in the matter of incurring expenditure
as a result . of the nondemarcation of functions between the central Ministries
and'the Chief Commissioner, Karachi. It is essential in the interest of adminis_
tratiotr that the responsibilities and functions of all the authorities should be
qpgly deined. we further recommend tbat in future the representative$ ot
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the Local Administrations should also appear before us along with the representa-
tives of the Ministries concerned for explaining the variations under their
respective demands.

25. Cental Road Fund.-The Public Accounts Committee observed .last

year that the position in regard to the making of payments from the Central Road
Fund to the Provincial and State Governments in respect of the works undertaken
sbould be examined by the Ministry of Communications with a view to simplifying
the procedure and to ensure prompt payment to the various units. A new pro-
cedure has accordingly been evolved under which an on-account payment of 50
per cent of the cost debitable to the Central Road Fund is made to the various
prwinceslStates simultaneously with the issue of expenditure sanction and the
remaining 50 per cent is paid on receipt of the completion report and accounts,
From tle statement of accounts submitted tg us by the Ministry of Communi-
cations. it appears that whereas the allocations from the Central Road Fund at
the end of the year 1953-54 stood at Rs. 2.18 crores, the actual amount drawn
by them is only Rs. 37.73 lakhs. It is a very unsatisfactory state of affairs that
although large funds are lying in the Central Road Fund, the moneys have not
been regularly disbursed for the construction of roads which is an urgent necessity

and for which the provinces have been persistently clamouring. We have dis-
cussed the position in this regard at some length in the minutes of our meeting
dated 8th September, 1954 and have asked the Ministry of Communications to-

(1) review the procedure with a view to eliminating the bottlenects exist-
ing at present in the matter of expenditure from the Central Road

Fu4
(2) ensure tle submission of detailed €stioates by the proviacial

govemmeD$,

(3) to take st€ps to make allocations to the various units immediately
on the comme,ncement of the financial year, and

(4) to make a survey of the position regarding Jle construction of roads

East Bengal under the contract with the ltalian firm.

A compliance report on all these points should be subnritted to us next

year.

26. Works Expendihrc.-The results of the year disclose a net saving

of. 33,7O per cent over tle consolidated provision for works expenditure under

all the grants taken together, the principal variations being under the Grants

56--Civil Works, 68---Capital Outlay on Civil Aviation, 73-4apital Outlay on

Givil Worts and 75--Capital Outlay on Printiag Presses. During thc years
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L947-48, 1948:49 and 1949-50 the net savings amounted to 16.48, 57.45 and

29.46 per cent respectively of the consolidated provision for works expenditure

compared with 33.70 per cent during the year undet report. The higb Percentage

of savings points out tlat the budget estimates are not realistically framed and

large amounts are allowed to lapse due to improper control over the progress

of expenditure. One major factor leading to the lapse of funds is tle lack of
proper planning and necessary preparatory work. It has come to our notice that

the Department does not take any action, whatsoever, until the Budget is fonnally
passed. Even then tle action taken is more or less in a leisurely manner. This
results in waste of much valuable time and in most cases the Departruent is still
engaged in preliminary work when the financial year comes to an end. This
can be avoided if the necessary preparatory work is taken up immediately after

the budget estimates are foalised. Of course, the expenditure would be incurred

only after the Budget has been formally passed but during the intervening period

a substantial qmount of preliminary work can be completed so that the construction,

of works can be taken up without delay after the passage of budget.

In the Reports on the Accounts for the previous years the Public Accounts

Committee had drawn attention towards certain serious irregularities in the matter

of works expenditure. The Comaliance Report submitted by tlrc Ministry of
Works has been examined by us and our findings are incorporated in the minutes

of the proceedings dated the 16th September, 1954. In view, bowever, of tle
persistent nature of the irregularities we have the following general remarks to

make:-
(i) The Committee had recommended last year that the A. G. P. R' and

the Chief Engineer, P. W. D. should personally meet to (i) devise

sGps with a view to redressing the state of aftairs in the submission

of accounts returtrs, and (ii) take steps to trail the stafi and officers

of the P,P.W.D. in the accounts routine. It has be6n stated in the

Compliance Report that the Department was formulating proposals

for additional staff for the clearance of arrears. It was explained

that the matter n'as receiving the joint consideration of A' G. P. R.

and the Chief Engineerl P. P. ry. D. The Committee regarded it as

|righly unsatisfactory that the Departrnent has not been able even to

fnalise its establisbment proposals during the course of a year for the

purpose of clearing arrears and that the actual work had not even

been touched upen. We recommend tlat the proposals in this res-

pect should be fnalised without any further loss of time.

(ii) Althoug[ a Standing Committee consisting of an Accounts Ofrcer and

an orficer of &e P. P. W. D. has been constituted to eftect continuous
. reconciliation, the figures for 1953-54 are still entirely unr€conciled.
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This shows that the Divisionar Accountants were not functioning
properly. We would recommend tlat the Secretary, Milistry ot
Works and the Auditor_General should personally toot_up into the
matter with a view to the clearance of arrears antl ensuring that the
reconciliation of accounts is kept upto-date.

(iiD we have noticed that neither the original budget of works expenditure
was based on anticipated requirements nor the amounts o? supple-
mentary grants and re-appropriations determined on the basis of the
expenditure incurred during the first g to g months of the financialyear. A general impression that we carried was that the Ministry
of Works was exercising no control whatsoever the aflairs of the
P. W. D. No efrective steps were taken to watch the progress of ex-

, penditure against the voted amounts. In our view this tendency
which amounts to complet€ negation of parliamentary control must' be stopped forthwith and the Ministry of works should ensure the
observance of the prescribed rules in the matter of incurrine ex.
penditure and procurement of funds.

(iv) It has been brought out in the Audit Note that trrdre were still a
number of works in progress for which the detailed estimates had nor
been sanctioned. This is an irregularity to which the public
Accounts Committee has drawn attention from year to year. In the
initial period of the partition, there may have been ,orn* lurtin""tionfor taking up emergent works without complying with the
basic requirements of preparing and sanctioning of detailed estr_
mates before taking up the works. Such an emergency no longer
exists and in our view no works should be started without ih. pr"uio'u,
sanction of detailed estimates.

(v) we have viewed with concern the controversy betlveen Karachi Ad-
ministration and the Ministry of works with regarcr to the selection

. of sites of certain works. This is higbly undesirable and we would
recommend that the powers of the chief commissioner should be
clearly defined so as to eliminate any possible cause of friction and
delays in administration., In future a list of the works involvinp
infructuous expenditure should be included in the Appropriatioi
Accounts.

we have also reviewed the position of the grant of housb-building advanccs
to Government servants. we have informed that some of the Government
servants -who had obtained house-building advances and had constructed their
houses were still keeping Government accommodation. This is not corr€ct in

\

{
I

I
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principre and is not in keeping with the spirit in which the house-building ad-vances have been graated. we would recommend that suitabre departmentalaction should be taken against those officials wno rrao not so far released govern-ment accommodation in spite of the fact that they had built their own 
-ious",

on Government advance. We further direct that tlre Works Division shouldsubmit a report indiciting the number of persons who are still in occupation ofGovernment accommodation although they fraa huilt their own houses or whohad obtained house-building advances uui truc not.still completed their houses.The report should also state the steps taken by the works Division to vacate theacc€mmodation occupied by those Government servants who had obtainedadiances.

27. Schemes of State llding.*The report of the public Accounts Com-mittee for the year rg4g'50 pointed out ce;ain irregularities in respect of theworking of the schemes of State trading, both uader the control of the Miuistryof Food and rhe Ministry of Industries. Both these rvrinistri.s ;;"; J;;o' their compliancb . Reports which we have examined funy with the assistance ofthe Departmental representatives. our findings on the various points raisedtherein have been incorporated in the proce.d.;ogs of our meetings, dated 30thAugust ard lst and 6th september, lg54 respeitivery. we ba'e indicated inthese minutes the further action that has to be taken by the administrative
ministries and the Audit Oflice in respect of the various points and it will servcno useful pulpose to repeat those findings here. we have, however, the follow-ing general remarks to make :-

(1) The state of affairs in the Medical Stores Depot during rle year
under report was highly unsatisfactory, the original budget estimates
were not prepared properly; indents were not placed in time and no
proper action was taken to effect recoveries of the amounts due from
the various parties. These irregularities should be removed forth-
with and a Compliance Report submitted in due course.

(2) The physicar verification of stocks of stores handled by the Ministry
of Industries and by the Departments under their cqntrol have noi
been conducted during the year 1950_51 and requisite cetificates
have not been furnished to the Audit officer concerned. This is

. most unsatisfactory and we suggest that the Ministry of Industries in
consultation with the Auditor-General shourd investigate the best
method for carrying out the physical verification. In the case ol
iron and steel stocks, we feel that the practices followed elsewherc' 
by rarge stockists of iron and steel shoid be studied and a suitable
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procedure devised to meet our requirements. The physical veri-
fication jn respect of iadigenous coal which is still pending should
also be completed and the requisite certificate given to Audit by the
end of Decembe\ 1954.

(3) The Public Accounts Committee directed last year tbat immediate

steps should be taken to recover the capital invested by Govern-
ment on the purchase of jute-baling presses from the parties to whom
these presses had been allotted. The Compliance Report submitted
by the Ministry is very unsatisfactory in so far as it only states that
Jute Board had been asked to take the necessary action. It has been

mentioned on page 352 of Civil Appropriation Acounts for 1950-51
that a major motion of the Capital still remains unrecovered due to
the fact that full sale values have not been paid by the parties to
whom these presses had been allotted. Neither the detailed heads

of accounts to which expenditure and receipts are to be booked had
yet been communicated to Audit nor any proper account of the

sales and recoveries had so far been rendered. We regard it as very
unsatisfactory and direct that immediate action should be taken for
the recovery of .the amounts due in accordance with the terms of the

contracts.

(4) We are concerned to note that prepartition stocks of reserve stores

other than iron and steel have not so far been prepared and the
matter was still reported to be under investigation. We urge that
the investigation should be completed immediately and the requisite
lists of depots completed urgently.

(5) . The Audit Report mentions that supply bags procured by the
D. G. S. & D. during I 950 were distributed to the Govemment and
non-Government parties. The cost of the stores supplied to non-
Government parties have been recovered in full whereas book ad-
justment for the supply of stores to the Government parties to the
extent of Rs. 25 lakhs could not be carried out so far for want of
congignee's receipt. We are very unhappy about the delay in rnak-
ing the required adjustnents and feel that the D. G. S. & D. shonld
have attached proper importance to this matter ;rnd should have
taken special steps to have the accounts cleared up. They should
now keep a close watch over these transactions and arrange for the
clearance of debits by contacting indentors where necessary.

. (6) Although the financial accounts of iron and steel material supplied

to both wings of Pakistan have since been reconciled up to the year

a f

I
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1950-51, the relevant running accounts in respect of East pakistan
have not so far been completed. In the circumstances the loss or
gain, if any, has not been c.orrectly ascertained. We suggest that
the Supply Department should take immediate sreps to complele the
necessary accounts and the fact should be verified by Audit and
reported in the Appropriation Accounts foi the year I95l_52.

(7) It has been reportecl in the Aucit Note that the Audit reports showing
the irregurarities noticed i' the coursc of audit of the transactionl
pertaiuing to purchase of cloth for Tribal Belt have since been sub_
mitted to Government. We hope that speedy action would be taken
on it. The Audit Note adds that (l) no Stock Accounts have been
received by Audit in respect of cloth subsequent,y purchased from
Pakistan Mills for Tribal Areas, (2) no physical verification of stock
was conducted by the controlling ofhcer, and (3) the procedure
contained in the Reserve Stock Account Rules has not so far been
adopted by the Textile Commissioner. These are serious irregu-
larities which should be imrnediately rectffied.

(8) It has been stated in the Financial Review of the D. G. S. & D.
that the agents for the clearance of jute bags were appointed lr,ith
the concurrence ,gf the Ministry of Finance. We feel that t&e
information furnished is insufficient as it did not indicate the exact
procedure followed in appointing the agents.

(9) During the course of the central and Local Audit of the transactions
pertaining to the purchase of gunny bags the following irregularities
canre to notice:-
(t No stock accourt in the prescribed form was rendered by tbe

Controlling Officer.

, (ii) No physical verification was conducted by the Controlling
Ofrcer at any stage.

(10) The Public Accounts committee directed the Ministry of Industries
last year to fix tre responsibility in the case of loss of fivc machines
which were in the charge of D. G. S. & D. at the time of partition.' Although these machines were lost about five years ago and have not' 

' been traced so far, neceqsary enqulry for fixing the responsibility had
still not lssn finalissd. we feel that the Ministry of Industries bas
failed to take eftective action in this case. we would urge that
immediate action should be taken to fix the responsibility and to
recoler the amount involved from the person or persons dt fault.
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(1 1) The Public Accounts Committee observed last year that -he' matter
regarding the recovery or writing oft of losses incurred oa the import
of sugar should be further examined and a report indicating whether
the percentage of such losses was within normal margins recognised
by trade be included in the Appropriation Accounts for 1950-51.
We have been informed by the Ministry of Food that the normal
loss as recognised by trade internationally was of the order of .g4
per ccnt whereas the average shortage on the sugar trade carried
out .by the Government during the three years L94B-49 to 1950-51
works out to 18 per cent. This indicates that the average loss on
imported sugar was well within the normal margin recognised by
ttade. As, however, this point has nor been checked by Audit we
would like to consider this further after Audit has verifred the
position. A report about this matter may be included in the
Appropriation Accounts for 1951-52.

(L2) In para 2 of the Financial Review of the Director, Civil Supplies,
Baluchistan, it has been stated that the total amount recoverable
from tle various parties at the end of the year under review was
Rs, 1.25 crores. As the amount is very substantial the Ministry ol
S. & F. R. should submit a note indicating tle causes that have led
!o the accumulation of this amount and should also take steps for

pediting the recoveries thereof.

(13) The Financial Review of the Textile Commissioner on the scheme
' for the purchase of cloth indicates certain serious irregularities,

e.9., to acrounts of the distribution and recovery of the cloth valuing
Rs. 7.48 lakhs supplied to the political Agenr, Gilgit, in 1.94g_49 have
yet been rendere.d, 398 bales of cloth purchased in 1951-52 weie
stated to be still lying undisposed off at destination. It is a metter
of surprise that in spite of the heavy demand of cloth, a laSe
number of cloth balos are lying uncleared off. The Ministry oI
States and Frontier Regions should make enquiries in the matter in
consultation with the Ministry of Kashmir Affairs if neceseary and' submit a report on this subject in due course.

28. IntcrccGX'loc and Inielest Bearing Advanes.-There is a huge excesi
of Rs. 3.61 crores under Sub-Head A-Interest-Free Advances which is in main
attributed to the heavy expenditure under Defence services. we directed the
Mititary Accountant General to submit a note on the subject explaining the
reasotrs for the excess and also the present position of interest-free advaoc€g
under the Defence'services. Although it was requircd that the note should be

I'
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submitted during the period it was in session, it was not done. The position
should be explained now and the M. A. G. should take note that in future the
observations of the Public Accounts Committee sbould be complied with in timc.

FINANCIAL IRREGULARITIES, LOSSES, ETC.

29. ?xa 17 of the Audit Report indicates that during the year under
review no cases of serious irregularities, losses, etc., came to light in the course
of audit. The following cases rrf losses. remissions write ofrs, ex-gmtia pay-
ments, etc., have, however, been pointed out in the Audit Notes to the Appro-
priation Accounts of various grants:-

Grant or Appropriation and Description of the lo6s
Name ofthe Amount

Dopartmcnt

t. Customs-Remissions of Revenue and Abandoomont of Claims C€nEal
to Revenue in 12 oas6. Board of

Revcnue

Ceotral Excise-Refunds of Revenue, write ofrg and Abatement
of Claiaos to Reyenue s,993

Some other irregularities noticed during the course of Audit of Accounts
are as below :-

(0 There are some cases of delay in the reelization of Goverrment dues.

(ii) Moneys received on behalf of Government were not credited into
Treasury prompfly in some cases.

(iii) Arrangements for verification of cash and stores and stock were
either lacking or inadequate.

(iv) Securities were not fumished by the officials fozadling cash or stores.

(v) Cash Books were not properly araintained, closed and balanced.

We have examhed the individual cases and given our findings thereon in the
minutes. Generally we would like to sum up that-

(1) In cases where the code rules are not observed by the drawing and
disbursing officers, strict disciplinary action should be taken against
them.

@ All cases of losses, etc., should be promptly and vigorously investi-
gated and the defaulters brought to book without loss of time.

(3) Eftorts should be made in all cases to fix lesponsibility promptly
and to recover tbe amount of loss as far as possible froo the pcreon
at fiult-

Rs.

58,591
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COMMERCIAL APPENDIX TO TTIE APPROPRIATION ' 
,

. ACCOUNTS (CryL) 1950-sl

3O. The Government of Pakistao have declared 19 institutions as being

of the nature of gqrl'4e.rcial undertakings out of which the accounts of 14 (

institutions have been included in tle Commercial Appendix. The accounts

of the 4 institutions detailed below have either not been prepared at all by the

department concemed or have not been compiled in the prescribed proforma and l

have not, tlerefore, been included in the Commercial Appendix :- r
(1) Sharigh Coal Mines in Baluchistan.

G) Government Coal Briguetting Plant, Quetta.

(iii) Cattle Farm, Malir. 
/

(rv) Poultry Farm, Landhi,

We understand that a decision has also since been taken to maintain the :

accounls of the Pokistan Animal Husbandry Institute at Peshawar and its Sub- 
l

station at Comilla in tie prescribed proforma. This exhibits considerable i

imFrovement over the state of affairs existing last year when the accounts of
eleven institutions had either not been prepared at all by the deparhnent con-

cerned or had not been compiled in the prescribed proforrra.. We suggest that
steps woul<t be taken to draw proper commercial accounts in respect of the

four institutions as well and to include them in the Commercial Appendix to
the Appropriation Accounts l95t-52.

31. The following statement compares thg profit and loss of these institutions

during the years 1949-50 aod 195G51 :-
Ioss(-) Profit (*)

Name of the concern
1949-50 1950-51

gs. Rs.

l. Cenfial Excise and Salt Department, Iahore. . 17269 
-1,q2,8852. Governmcnt owned salt store at Saraa . . 4,&7 5,q17

3. Colemmnt Opium Factory, Lahore .. -49,218 --51,329
4. Makerwal Collierics, Mari Indus 3'14,571 3,1458/.

5, Goverqment Sal6 Departmapt -982s35. Medical Stores Departmcnt , . '351 54,014

?. Jute Board, Narayanganj ,. -2,55,035 1,80,16,154

8. Lighthouses and Lightships Department 99,325 ---6J52
9. M€chanical Ci:ltivation Scheme in Baluchistan -1,53,231 -1,53242

10. Scheme for ExploitatioD of Ephedra and Asafaetida Plants itl
Baluchida:[

11. Itadio ilatistan
9O2 1,05,362

-J7,95,035 -43,57,746
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the Govbrirdent of'Paklstan Presies, Cbntral Stntidnery Cmces, and Centfal
Publlsadon Eranch retrdels ftee serviceg to the Services Departments and do not
work to profit. We have reviewed the positio,n in respect of the profrt and loss
of the various institutions in the proceedings of our meetii'gg. '

APPROPRTATION ACCOI,JNTS (DEFENCE SERVICES)

32. T\e position of the Defence expenditure incurred during 1950-51 com-
pared with the original aad fnal grant3 is as follows:-

Original Final
Grant or qrant or

Appropria- Appropria-tion tlon

Actual Savioe)-)
Expenditure Excesi(+) Perentagp

Expctrditure met from Revenu€ :

vot€d 5o,oo

Expcnditure ftet from Capifal 25,W

(Crores of rugtees)

60,70

25,00

7.06

78.76

-15,,1{) 17 .97

u,99

5,31

+429

-19,69

) 85,70 70,30

There is an excess of Rs. 4.29 irores under Revenue Aicount and a savings
of Rs. 19.69 crores under capital Account. one major reason for tbe variations
nnder the tnro ac@unts is an ad loc transfer of Rs. 13.92 crores from capital to
Revenue decision regarding which was taken after the close of the year. Ttis
was done in view of the imFroved revenue position and also in accordance with
the principle that the purchase of stores should as far as possible be chargetl to
Revenue. faking both Capital and Revenue grants together, however, the
variation works out to only 17.06 per cent of the fnal apfiolriation. The
saving has mainly occurred under capital Accouirt and is to a laige extent due
to-

(i) delay in procurement of stores on account of restricted availabilitv.
and

(ii) non-adjustment in the year,s accounts of expenditure already
incurred, debitis for which could not be raised by Civil Accouah
Ofrcers.

We were told
D. G. S. &D.
a view to
D. c. s. &D.

Total,. 75,00

the
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us next year. We would also reconrmend that in future care should be taken

to frame the Defence Estimates as accurately as possible and particularly the

final grant should be so fixed that it should not admit of wide divergence from
the actual exPenditure.

33. There are substatrtial variations between the initial expenditure and the

fnal appropriations under the difierent main heads-for example, under main

head 6-Release Benefts, the fnal grant was fixed at Rs. 2 lakhs whereas lhe

actual expenditure amounted to Rs. 3.04 lakhs t}us registering an excess of 52

per cent. There is an excess of Rs. 39.19 lakhs which works out to 18 per

cent under main head " 7--lTransportation, Conservancy " while there is a

saving oI 50 per cent under main head " 9-Auxiliary and T€rritorial Forces ".
This indicates that no efiective control was exercised over the budget or the pro-

gress of expenditure. We feel that it is of great importance that proper and timely

action should be taken by the Ministry of Defence, for regularising excesses and

savings before the close of the year.

34. Complance Report -The Public Accounts Committee on the accounls

for 1949-50 poi0t out a number of irregutarities in the Defence compilations of

tho year directing action to be taken on the lines indicated therein. The Ministry

of Defence has submitted a compliance Report on these points. we have

examined this report in detail and our findings are recorded in the minutes of

our meeting, dated the 2?th August, 1984. We have indicated therein further

action to be taken by the Ministry ol Defence and have also pointed out the cases

where the compliance Report was not satisfactory or no complianca Repolt was

submitted. we would urge that the Ministry of Defence should take further

action on the lines indicated in our minutes referred to above'

35. Flnandal lregularities.-The Military Accountant-General's certificate

points out the following irregularities involving over Rs. 5,000 in each case in
i the accounts of the Year:-

l. Unauthorized use of Government tramport by Naval Pool Transport

RJ.

2,U,495Ofrcer, Karachi

2.

3.

4.

Unawhorized use of Government transfJort in H'M'P'S' 'Dilawar' ' ' 30'376

Unauthorized use of Government transpot in H'M'P'S' ' Himalaya ' ' ' 28'800

If, majority of cases at Embarkation Headquarters, claims for short landed

p*k"S.t were not submitt€d in time and consequently the claims became

ii*.tu*a. Claim R€gFter was 4tso not kept uFto date nor insp€cted bv

a'rY officor .' 5'000
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tnegularities observeil at Military Dairy Farm, Malir :--

(a) The i$ue of concession coupons was falsified by Military personnel

in order to get @ncession coupons to cover up their illegal sales

(b) Milk was illegally sold and to cover up these sales they were adjusted

against sales to Canteen and mess @ntractors and also against

coupons. It was confirmed by the Cantesn and mess contractors that

they never receivetl the quantities shown against them and the coupons

were also those which were issue during the subsequent days and

months and which belongpd to other Farms ..

(c) Cash received, vz., Rs. 4,004 from the 6ales of coupons wa s tempo-

rarily misappropriated. Asum of Rs.11,183 was shown outstand-

ing against canteen and msss conlractors, whereas this sum was

5,000

5,000

5,000

5,300

11,812

5,500

7,000

t2,366

6,877
8,635

9,607

4s,965

74,3O2

s 141

6,238

already paid bY them

6. Unauthorised expenditure incurred by the Omcer Commanding, Royal

Pakistan Air Force College, Risalpur, on account of outfit and trcFical kit

allowance to officets, Royal Pakistan Air Force Volunteer Reserve'

7. Ration articles not accounted for by the unit authorities at Station Work-

shop, RawalPindi

8. (a) In lhe office of A.O. Military Engineer Services, Wah' pay of ce*ain

casual personnel was fixed in excess of the minimum scale laid down

in Army Instructions (Pakistan) No. 143/49 and thereafter refixed at

intervals inoreasing their pay further (approx') '

(b) Efiployment of " Mails " for gardening in Inspection Bungalow in

Ordnanc.e Factory, Wah (approximately)

Provision of Bulk Petrol Tank, Royal Pakistan Air Force' Chaklala ' '

Irregularities observed in Garrison Engineer's Office, Rawalpindi :

(a) Provi$ion of additional accommodation for Combioed Military Hospital

Laboratory
(b) Payment cf Railway siding aod platform

i"j uuin 
"ttun " 

of permanent buildings

9.

10.

(d) Expenditure on water suPPlY

(e) Expenditure on electricity

11 . Irregularities obsened in Assistant Garrison Engineer's Oftce' Jessore :-

(a) Expenditwe incurred on account of minor works' carried out on

requisitioned buildings at Rajbarl' Pabna

(b) Expenditure incurred on a6count of maint€nance of requisitioned

hired builciings ':

12. Irregular expenditure incurred by Divisional Officers' Punjab Public

Works D€partmeff, concsrned on Works exc€ut€d at Rawalpindi/

JhelumasstandingarrangementoobehalfoftheMilitaryEngineer
Serviees :*
(a) Annual Maintenance of Murree Joint Water Works ' ' .. 31,149

(b) Constructioo ofa tarr€d road from Grand Trunk Road to Chichian 4'56'091
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Similar instaace came to notice iq the accouats of the previous three yean
and we are pertrrbed to note the continuance of these irregularities fro-:yu,
to year. we have examined some of the more important irregurarities and our
findings and recommendations on these cases are incorporated in the minutes of
our meeting dated 27th August. we wourd urge that immediate steps should
be taken to regularize all these cases and to prevent the recurrence of such
irregulariti es in future.

36. Non.linking of Consignmenb with fte Invoices._In accordance with the
prescribed procedure a packing account is received along with the stores pur-
chased from U. K. and u. s. A. In addition to this a separate invoice is received
direct from the High commissionerislAmbassador's oftce. The M itary
Accountant-General is then required to rink the two and to send the invoice
back to the Higb commissionerlAmbassador for claiming any sh.ortages which
may have been iliscovered as a result of this rinking from trrd supptying firms. lt
is very unsatisfactory that as in the previous years cases continue to occur in
which the consignees of these stores do not in practice rink trre goods actualry
received by them against the particular consignments as having bcen despatched
to tlem. The result is that it is not possible for the internal check to satisfu
that such consignments have been satisfactor y brought to ac;ount by the
consignees. we were informed that a combined invoices and checking accounr
has been introduced and the things were expected to improve as a rr,sul-t ihereof.
we strongly urge that the matter should be looked into carefuly by the Ministry
of Defence so as to ensure continuous linking of goods with invoites.

37. stores Accounts.--The Military Accountant-General's certificate further
points out that the checking of authorized proportions was not possibre because
warrants of stores authorized for the various ships and establishmenrs had not
been issued by Naval Headquarters, pakistan. stock-taking in some of the
ships and establishments was also not carried out regularly. We would urge
that these irregularities should be rectified forthwith and suitable steps takJn
immediately to avoid these in future.

38. stoch verification.-para r.5 of the Audit Report points out that the
position of stock verification in the Army, Navy and Air Force v.as not in any
way better than that during the year 1949-50. we were not satisfied with the
explanation given for the non-compliance of the prescribed rules for stock veri-
fication and would emphasise the importance of proper maintenance of store
accounts and conducting of periodical stock verification.

39. Losses of Cash and Stores._Appendix , A' to the Appropriation
Accounts indicates that cases pertaining to loss of Rs. 1,34.355 on account
of losses of cash, overpa5mlent, etc., were dealt with finally during the year
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' 1950-51. Similarly Appendix 'B'to the Appropriation Accounts brings out that

total amount of store losses of various categories finally dealt with during fhe year

amounted to Rs. 56,45 lakhs. It was explained that these losses did oot occur

,' .dUring the year 1950-51 but pertained to the whole of the period since partition.

As, however, a break-up of the losses on a yeatly basis was not avaitable, it was

fifflcult to assess the position correctly. Annexure to Appendix 'B' indicates

details of more important losses mentioned in that Appendix' \Ye have gone

through these cases with the assistance of departmental representatives and our

r fiodings oo some of them which appeared to us comparatively more important

have been incorporated in our minutes dated the 27ih August, 1954. We would

urge further action to be taken on the lines suggested therein'

40. Audit Report on the Appropriation Acc'ounts.-Section II of the Audit

Report gives important anc typical financial irregularities. we have examined

these irregularities with particular reference to the mole important ones reported

in paragraphs 10, 11, 13, 15, 18 arld 2O' Our findings and recommendations

on all these cases have been incorporated in the minutes of our proceedings,

dated the 27th August, 195u1. We would reiterate the general remarks contained

in our previous report that there is a persistent tendency towards the continuance

of these irregularities from year to year and the matter can only be set right if
eftective and frm action is taken by the Ministry of Defence'

COMMERCIAL APPENDIX TO THE APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS
(DEFENCE SERVICES).

41, Military Farms Departneil.-rThe balances outstanding under the head

"sundry Debtors " decreased from Rs. 35'4 lakhs in 1949-50 to Rs' 31'3 lakhs

at the close of the year 1950-51. This is inclusive of an amount of Rs. 24.18

lakhs pertaining to the pre-partition period. we were told that the outstanding

balances at the end of March 1953 were of the order of Rs. 27.24 lakhs of

which Rs. 17.06 lakhs pertained to the ple-partitioD period and Rs. 10.18 lakbs

to post-partition period. We would urge that more vigorous eftorts should be

nadp with a view to reducing the balances to the normal permissiblc limits.

42. Cantrsn storrs DcparlmenL-The accounts of the canteen stores De-

partment are malntahed on the basis of trade practices and usage and although it

is beiag n,o as a Government department its transactions do not enter into

GovernLnt accoutrts. The Reports of the Public Accounts Committees on the

accounts for 1948-49 and 1949.50 had also drawn attention to this fact

and had suggested that Government should take a decision regarding the question

of maintaining these accounts on tle basis of Government commercial organi-

satioos. We were surprised to find that no dechion had so far boen taken on

thiR acitormt, Siace at present the transactions do not enter into Govemment
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account, tley have not been audited by the Audit Deparffnent. We regard this

state of affairs as unsatisfactory and would suggest tlat early action should be

taken to put the matter in order.

43. Army Clothing Factory.-The Audit Report points out that otr the

analogy of the Convention established in World War II, the profits or 'losses

amounting to Rs. 10,000 or above in each case arising out of abnormal and

unusual sale of stores were being excluded from the Production Accounts of

Itle Factories although the abnormal rise and fall in prices, if any, can no longer

be ascribed to war conditions. We would recornmend that the matter should

be considered in the light of the prevailing conditions and a frnn procedufe

laid down for the preparation of the Production Accounts of Army Clothing

Factories.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (RAILWAYS)

44. Tbe position of the expenditure incurred as compared with the Original

and Final Grants during the year 1950-51 is as follows :-
Oricinal Final Actual
crait or Grant or Expen- Saving(-)

Appropria-App.ropria- diture Exc€ss(+)
tron tlon

Per-
centage

Expenditure met from Revenue :

Voted .

(Crores of ruPees)

91.67 32.41

4 .06 i .99

29 ,28

4 .05

+80 2.527

--:7 1.724Non-Yoted

Total

Expenditure met fron Capital :

Voted . .

?t 11 35.73 36.46 +73 2.M3

7.00 7 .00 I .96 --5.04

44.33 42.73 38.42 4 .3r 10 .08

45. Accuracy ol budgeting and control on e{rcnditu€.-In the voted

section of the Revenue Account tle original grant of Rs. 29.28 crores was

increased to Rs. 31.67 crores by a supplementary grant of Rs. 2.39 crores

which proved insuffcient and the final expenditure registered an excess of

Rs. 80 lakhs which works out to 2.5 per cent of the final grant. It has been

stated in para 9(b) of the Audit Report that in some cases exc€sses over the

final estimates fixed in March 1951 were attributable to plovision having not

been made inadvertently or through an oversight. In the non-voted section of

the revenue gratrt there is a saving of 1.7 per cent. In the capital section the
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ortgind grant of Rs. 7 crores was modified to to Rs. 4.93 crores, The actual.
e4penditure, ho*ever, only anounted to Rs. r.96 crores, thus th" o"t ."uing. in
ttre capital gralt worked avtto 72 pEf, cent, of tte origind grant aad 60.liper
c€nt of the modified grant. rt was explainod in {8. rcgsrd that against ihe
i"dif- 11 grant of Rs. 4.93 crores the actlrar expondirure w{s of the order of
Rs. 3.67 crotes which was, however, reduced to Rs. 1.96 crores by an un_
anticipated credit from store suspcnse, ArI these instances poiqt to atr apparent
lack of control over bu$et and progress of expenditure.

46. The Railways be,ing an bportant conmercial @ncern os ill-afford to
slacken the control of tbe.ir eryendft,,rc particularry on the caqlital side. Any
&lay in supplies nees poor sewice ald cons€,quen fall in earoi*rgs, The
hblic Accouns coositte€ had last year lcnonnendod that a c.lo*er liaison
sbould be inainrains{ berween the Railway Meiaistn*ion aod the purchase
organisation. This, we are afraid, has not been achieved. we hcrae accordingfy
discussed the position at some length with the representatives of the Railways and
thc sqpply organbetion and our findiags and remmrncndations have been
iocorpoued ia th€ Minues of oor arceting datcd the gtfr septeder, 1954. we
were given to lrndeNtand that a new procedure was being put into effect under
wtich it mdd bc possible to elinriaate dclays and ensrne qtdc* deliveries. The
detafls of the p'rooedure we".r being worked out iointlv by D. G. (Reilways) and
D. ci. s. & D. The Purcftase orgaaizations abrcad had *s been responsibility
of the D. G. s. & D. we do hope thet as a result sf these moasures it would be
psssefu to carsure bctter coo,rdination betveen tlre suppry organizations and the
Indcntors (particrilar{y the Railways w|rich are an impofiant indentor). we also
fecl &at adequae arraftgemenrs should be made for ensudng a proper liaison
H t€n tte Rai*rays and the D. G. S. & D. by appointing a special officer, if
rccessafy. we alro rccomend that the Railway Adninistration should so
odentate thcir procurerent poliey as to build up the intemal production capacity
of tte country. They shor{d in conjunction with D. G. S. & D. carry out a survey
of the internal capacity with a view to determining as to hor far their. reguirements
can bc nrst with by indigenous production even though it may involve some modi-
fcation of the prescribed specifications.

47..1n the end, we wish to reiterate that tle primary responsibility for
ensuring that budget provision is fully utilised and for taking aetion to regularise
unwe,ted expendifure, or gmender unwanted funds rested with the Administrative
D€partment in control of the Demmd aad not witl other Department dealing
with the Supply or Service, etc. It was incumbent on thb Administrative Depart-
ment to work out a realistic position of the Demand under this control towards the
close of the financial year and to take regularising action.'

)
I
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The Audit Rqlort mentions typical cases

penditure. Some of them are :-
(i) unnecessary Supplemeotary Apprqrriations.

(ii) Itradequare Supplomeltary Grants.

(iii) Injudicious re-aPpropriations.

(rv) Unnecessary or excessive Supplementary Grants or re-bppropriations.

(v) Uncovered excesses or unsurrendered savhgs.

( t.

Details of these cases are indicated in Annexure ' B '-Part I of the Appro-

priation Accounts. All this indicates that there is much room for improvement

in preparing both the original and fnal estimates and in exercising proper control

over expenditure. One of the measures through which these objectives can be

achieved is that the accounts should be maintained up-tG.date and correctly. In
his regard, we would ako suggest that eady stqrs should be taken. to mechanize

the railway accouDts.

48. In the Relnrt on the accounts for 1949-50, the Committee had

reccim:nended tliat the Railway Administration should undertake a thorough study

of the problem of rise in working expenses and should devise ways and means for

rationalising the expenses so as to make the Railways a more profitable concern.

This enquiry, it was recommended, should be directed particularly towards the

atlairs of the East Bengal Railway ia which case thrc objective should be to make

it at least self-supporting and not continue to be a losing concern' It has

been explained in lhe Compliance Report tlat the Standing Economy Committee

are working on both the Railways with a view to cut down the expenditure

as filr as possible. In our view the action taken has not been eftective parti-

cularly so in regard to East Bengal Railway, the fnancial position of which gives

real cause for concero by virtue of its large and persistent deficits. we also find

that the chittagong Port too is running at a deficit. Again in the case of East

Bengal Flotilla in which heavy investments were made in expectation of hand-

some ieturns,_ the actual earnings have proved to be very disappointing and the

return on Capital does not now.exceed .69 per cent. All these instatrCes aIe

serious enough to allow any c,omplacency in regard to the working of the Railways

and Ports in East Benghl. Qu.ite naturally, therefore, we view the state of affairs

with concern. The Railway Administration should address themselves to a

thorough and detailed examination of the position with a view to ascertaining:-

(1) the causes leading to the losses in the working of the E'B' Railways,

Chittagong Port and Flotilla ftom year to year'

(2) what steps should be taken to economise expenditure and to improve

revenues,. and

of defective confol over ex- ,

/

(
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(3) what further measures should bc takcil in mdking the,se concerns self-

sup'porting.

A $port should be submitted to us il the next.meeting on all these points and

afso giving ao apPreciatio! of the future prospects as to when it would be

possiblc to make these concerns self-supporting.

49. Iklettecs Tiavcl-The c.ommittee had recommended last year thal

the Railways should study the pmblem of ticketless travel in all its asPects

with a view to aletermining its magnitude and intensifying measures for eradicating

it. The Railway Administration submitted a note on the subject wbich is

appende.d as Annexure III. We, however, feel that the problem has not still been

"h"ctivety 
tackled and that vigorous and persistent efiorts are required for the

eradication of this evil.

50. storoc Balmces E4orry cornmittec.-The Public Accounts Committee

observed last year that tbe repo{ of the Stores Balances Enquiry Committee should

be carefully studied and a note submitted to the Committee indicating the action

taken or propoaed to be taken on thsse recommendations' Para 101 of the

ap,propriation Accounts (Railways), Part I deals with this subject at some length

*d rtut"r that some of tie recommendations had been accepted whereas others

are still under consideration. We sugges{ that the consideration of the remaiDing

recommendations should also be expedited and a deeision taken thereon. In

flxing the normal stores balance it should be borne in mind that the fulds were

not unnecessarily locked uP.

51. Cascs ol rilchlcation 8trd looscs, etc.-The committe6 directed last year

that the investigation of,pending cases of defalcatiol, losses, etc., should be

completed without delay by appoiriting a special officer, if so required' The

Railway Administration have submitted a detailed note (Annexure V; grving the

present position of the various cases of defalcation, losses, etc', mentioned il the

Appropriation Accounls fot 1949-5O, We have examined tlis note in con-

jun"tio"withtheAuditor-Generalandweare.notsatisfiedwiththeprogressmade
with the cases. In the first place only 12 out of 2? cases of delay in finalisation

havesofarbeenfinalised.InrespectofitemloftheN.-W'RailwayList'we
arc?rtalosstounderstandwhyadecisionon.discipfinaryactionagainsttbe
Superintendent, Mechanical Workshops, should take so long when the Enquiry

Conmittee submitted its reports as far back as March, 1950' Similarly, we fail

to cmprehend why the accounts of the el-cash and Pay crntractor of thc E. B'

nailwayhavenotbeenfinalisedsofat.Wefeelthatpromptandvigorousaction,
was indicaGd on the part of the Railway Afuinistration in the investigation of

the cases of loss asd fraud aed in bringing the d€faulters to book' It was v€ry

unsatiefactorythattresecases{e'eallowedtohangonforyearsthusmakiog'
investigation more difrcult at a subsequent stage'
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52. we have.. arso ercminc'{ the ceses mentiorcd in Anner're A to the
Audit Repon and our fadings in hdividual cases are iadicafsd, i! tbe minuesof our meeting, dated the 2nd September, 1954. These cases have further
strengthened our impression ftat 6ere has been an inordinate delay which is
indefensible in certain cases in finarhing cases of los, aud fraud, etc. The offenders
are not being d€alt within a deterrent antr examplary rnanner. we do hope that
the Raihray ,*dm;l*rrri*,,r.tler.,r sedous ubw d lbe rce-Fnoa d srch erses
and talos effective neatnls for 1lr prexrnrir.- ecrd. StEps ^h.,*t b€ talco to
findise dl the oubhHry GrFc da srylirc ncrdt sbNtrifi6d to 6 DErr
year.

53. Erpondibr: incrnd rdttod propq grnr{ior^-Aaryrrure .. A-l ,' to the
Appropriation Accounts-Part tl-4.ailways, gives a list d ths items of er-
penditure incurred without proper sanction. The figure which stood at Rs. g4,94
lakhs on tte tith q.hnrarr, r95r, has laen to Rs. 2.92 cm,rcs d. ing the year
uader revicr. A fnrt&errtftrenoe to Annc*utc . A:l " of lart ll-App,ropriatim
Accounts indieatus tftat tte rain irfgrdarity cbnsists of the estimafrsl 

"itte, 
oot' having been prepated or sa'o(trtred in thre. These irreguladti* arc ocqrring

frm year to year md tr take a serious view of ttcm. -Eftec.tive fuancid control
can only be exercised if proper sanctim is obtaincd beforc expenditure ic incnrted
and in case of works 6s ttetailed cstiirates rrc preparcd and sancriored bcforc
hand. The Railrray Aahrfttration frortd tate suttatrle action in thb ffiatr and
submit a Cbmpliarce Report ort {Ifs rratitt nert dnc.

54. Undcr ctrrgc.-Anaexure . B ' to the dppropriation Accounts, pan II
indicates that the total amourt of rurder-charges det€cted by Audit during the
year under r€port was.Rs. 17.37 takhs. of .this an anount of Rs. 16.41 lalhs
was recovered and an anount of Rs. 11,861 was written off aud the balance was
under setlement. we have .examined tbe poeition in some detail and are of
rle feeling that prompt actioo is not beiug taken in scttling the cases of under-
charges' The Pubtic Accouns committee referred to this problem last year.
as well aad recomnended that the Railway Administration should in consultation
with tbeir Finaacial .Adviser investigate. the basic causes and take up remedial
measures to rectify the poition. A note submitted by the Railway Adminis-
tration is at Annerure vI. we bope that as a result of the measur€s indicated
therein, the pcition il respect of the'subseguent years woutd improve.

55. Rodsdon o[ kvcnc.-Annexurt to tte Appropriation
Ac{ourtFPrtrt II, inficdes frit as a'resuh rtmissi,oas and abandodtred of
clairns of rerenue during tDe Far uniler r€port m anouot ofRs. 12.45 lald!* r'as
written ofr on actlrmt of Wharfage ard th,murrage and an aaourt.of Rs. 2.02
taEhi on acco{rrt of other ftenrs. FurtDer details- bave been girrca in AmsrEG

t'
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. " C-l " ibid. We lrave examined these cases and we are of the view that in
rnost of thern more prompt action on the part of the Raihay Administration
could have saved them from the loss. we, therefore, direct that in future

,r necessary steps should be taken against such losses,

56. Form of the Demands for Grants.-The Audit Report has been point-
ing out from year to year that the form of the Demands for Grants for Railwavs
-:hould be revised with a view to ensuring better parriamentary control. ri.
Ministry of Filance have submitted a memorandsm on the subject which is at
Annexure VII. We have approved the revised form of Danmds for Grants
proposed by the Ministry of Finance.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS)

57. The position of the expenditure on posts and relegraphs Department
incutrtd during the year 1950-5 I as compared with the original and Final
Grant is n5 f6ll6sr5 .-

5.37

20

Tut.rl .. 5.01 5.43 -.14

ExpsnditurJ met frollt ReveDuc :

Non-Votc,1

Originel Final Actual Saving percen _

Crant or Crant or. Exp.ndi- (- i" ;;;'
Appropna- Appropfla- ture Excesstion tion (+)

---Tn 
C;;res AAupeei-

2.42

5 .00

4.81

.20

s .24 -. 13

.19 - .01

5.57 2.52

Expenditure met from Capital :

Voted . . .51 .38 -.13 25.49
Cnaxo TonL .. --53S -1.08 --5-.81 _2? 4A4

58' There is a saving of 4.44 per cent, against the final overan grant both
undei i{evenue and capital Accounts as cornpared to the excess of 2.7 per cant
being the corresponding iigure for the last year. supplementaty g.uoi to th"

' extent of Rs. 69.93 iakhs was obtained by the department of which Rs. 55.g3

- lakhs pertained to Revenue Account and Rs. 14.10 lakhs to capital Account.
irre sdpplel)rentary grant proved unnecessary under Revenue Account to the
extent of Rs. 13 iakhs and under capital Account to the extent of Rs.. 14 lakhs.

' obviously the department has not worked out the positio of their gr*t on u
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realistic basis before going io for the supplementary grants. A detailed exanrina-
tion of the appropriation accounts revealed the following typi€al cases of defective
control over expenditure :-

(l) Unnecessary supplementary grants were obtained under Grant No. 11, t.
sub-heads CIIC, OII and III and Grant No. 67, sub-head 82.

(ii) In certain cases injudicious re-appropriations were made which caused

excesa over allotments, e.g., sub-heads A-III A-IV B, B II and IVA.
(iii) There are three instances in which savings were not surrendered within I

the proper time ,

(rv) In four instances, uncovered or unremedied excesses were left without
prop€r regularisation.

Similar irregularities have been noticed by the Public Accounts Committec

and theL persistence points out that there is still mrich to be desired in the matter

of budgetary control and progless of expenditure. We would urge the Posts and

Telegraphs Department to exercise effective control over its budget and Progxess of

exp€nditure,

With this end in view the Public Accounts Committee made a suggestion

last year that eftective steps should be taken for clearing all the liabilities for
which budget provision had been made before the close of the year. It has been

stated in the Compliance Report that necessary instructions to this effect have

been issued. The Committee feel that issue of instructions are not sumcient

and that the department should take effective measures with a view to ensuring

necessafy coordination with the D.G.S.&D. so that neither the funds provided

are allowed to lapse nor the Parliament is asked to provide funds which are

not in efiect required, :

59. An aoalysis of the vorking results of the Department according to its
branc,hes is indicated belory :-

Braoches
Profit (+) or Loss (*)

1948.f9 1949-50 1950-51

Post Ofrcc
Telegrapbs
Tc@bones
Radios

(Thousands of Rapees)

-42,54 -74,25 -33,07+22,49 +30,96
+49,58 + 51,83

+24,93
+77,23 I

-6,67
Total for the Departnent +2s,06 ,-.3 +61,42

60. tt would appear that the Post Office and the Radio Branches are

persi8tenfly working at a loss. As regards the Radio Branch it was explained
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to us tlat the loss was not real as the Revenue from telegrams handled by the
Radio Branch was being shown against the Telegraph Branch. As regards the

Post Oifice Branch, it was pointed out to us that the loss was attributable to the

heavy excess of expenditure over Revenue in the East Bengal Circle' We

feel that the position in this respect merits detailed examination which should

be undertaken by the T&T Department without further loss of time. A detail'
qd report should be submitted to us next year indicating (1) the posiiion of the

workirrg of the Postal D€partnent in East Bengal Circle from year to year and

the factors contributing to the persistent deficit, (2) thg steps so far taken by the

department or proposed to be taken with a view to make it self-supporting ur rhe

E;ut Bengal Circle, and (3) an appreciation of the positiotr as to when and wirat

means would be possible to make the departrnenl self-supporting in East Bengal

Circle.

6l . Stores Suspense Account.-Last year the Committee directed that
Audit should check up the limit prescribed by Government in respecl of the

Stores Suspense Account Para 19 of the Audit Report 1952 indicates: that,

although the DGP&T has recently intimated to the Audit that the limit of
Rs. 1.10 lakhs has been fixed for the purpose, formal Governmeni ordcrs

prescribing the iimit in questioa have not yet been communicated to us. Y/e

feel that this qqestion should be re-€xamined by the depari.ment in consrita:ion
wilh iheir Financial Adviser and the limit should be prescribed in a mamcr
which should on the one hand meet the actual requirements of the departrnelt
and on the ottrer ensure that funds are not unnecessarily locked up. T'he ulti-
mate saviog of Rs. 13.11 lakhs under the Capital Account was th€ net result of
a saving of Rs. 13.86 lakhs of the finally modified granl tor outlay oa new

assets and an excess of .57 lakhs under " Stores and Manufacturer Suspense

Acoount " was due mainly to less issues and less purchases of stores. This
indicates that the position of the stores is not properly ascertained x1 the time

of framing the final estimate. We would suggcst that steps should be taken

to avoid the recurrence of such irregularities in future.

Note by the Comoiltee on Public Accounts cleotcd by the Nstioilsl A66cmbty

of Pakistan (election notilied on 13th April, 1956) under Sub-rule (2) ol
Rule 94 of ths Rules of Procedure ol the National Assembly ol Pakistan.

We were informed that a Committee on Public Accounts was constituted under

Rule 51 of the Pakistan Constituent Assembly (Legislature) Rules, and it met during
August-Septemb el 1954 and examined the Appropriation Accounts of the Govern-

metrt of Pakistatr for the year 1950-51 and the Audit Reports thereon, as well as the

compliance rqnrts of the Ministries, Divisions, etc., on the Committee's Report

for the previous. year. On the 8th September, 1954 the Cornmittee adjourned to

meet or a date to be fixed by the Chairman for the purpose of approving and sign-

ing its Report. Before the Draft Report could be approved and sigped by the

Mcmbers the then Governor-General issued a Prociamation on the 24th October,
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1954 dissoMag the coasrituent Assembly. with tho dissolution of the constituent
Assembly, the Public Accoonts Committee also ceased to exist. Consequently
the Draft Report could not be finalised.

2. We were advised that we could either examine the Accounts for
1950-51 de novo and submit our own Report or adopt the Draft Report of
the previous Comnrittee, with such modifications therein as we considered
trecessary. We agreed to adopt the second alternative.

3. Acordingly in the course of tlre examination of the Appropriation
Accounts and Audit Reports thereon for the years lgsl-sz and 1952,53, we
have generally gone through .the Draft Report of the previous committee on
the Accounts for 1950-51. we have also ascertained, as far as possible, the
position in regiud to the impo ant recommendations and observations contained
in the Draft Report and the results of our investigations have been embodied in
our Repon on the Accounts for 1951-52 which we shall submit separately. we
have, therefore, adopted the Report on the Accounts for 1950-51 as our Report,
subject to the remarks in paragraph 4 below.

4. In paragraph 20 of the Reporl on the Accounts for 1950_51, the pre_
vious Committee had recommended that the Central Board of Revenue should
prescribe a normal percentage of losses in the salt stocks and that the excesses
orrer that percentage should in future be recovered from the Miners. rn the course
of our investigations we were assured that the percentage of loss in salt stocks
varicd considerably from year to year due to unaccountable causes and that it
was not practicable to lay drown any percentage limits for purposes of recovery
from the Miners.

SYED AMJED ALI.
Clwirman.'

YUSUF A. HAROON,
Member.

BHUPENDRA KTJMAR qVT t- A,
IlIember.

ABUL MANSUR AHMAD,
Member.

FARID AHMAD.
. Member.

}{TN,ZA MUMTAZ HA.SAN KIZILBASI{,
Member.

K. M. SHAMEEM,
Sqrelary,

\
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Kiuou:
The 28th November, 1-956.
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5. BEBORT OF TEE PAC ON TIID ACCOUNTS OD TIIE TEDERAL
GOVETITiIENT FOR TIIE YEAR 1951.52.

PRELIMINARY REMARKS

We were called to meet in Karachi on Monday, the 5th November, 1956,
for examining tbe Appropriation Accounts for the years LgSl-S2 and 1952-53
and the Comptroller and Auditor-General's Reports thereon. We remaincd in
session up to the 28th November, 1956, during the cburse of which we held
20 sittings and examined the Accounts of the years under report, lVe alsg
went through generally the Draft Report of the previous committee on the
Accounts for 195G51, as it had remained unsigned by the members of that
committee' rn the course of the examination of the Draft Report we have
also ascertained, as far as possible, the position in regard to the important
tccommendations and observations contained therein and the results of our
enquiries are embodied in our report on the Accounts for 1g51-52. Accordingly,
we have adopted the Draft Report of the previous committee on the Accounts for
1950-5t and have signed it in token of tre adoption; the report as adopted o*y
us has been submitted separately. we assembled again on the 27th December,
1956 to fnalize our reports after examining the informarion, subsequently furnished
by the various Ministries, which we had called foi from them in the course of
our meetings held from the 5th to the 2gth November, 1956. Our reports, there-
fore, have taken into acco'nt also the information so furnished subsequentry by
tbe Ministries. some of the Ministries courd not furnish the information requirea
by us up to the date fixed by us and such defaults have been mentioned within
perentheses in the proceedings of our meetings reprotluced in pan Ir of this
report. ' In such cases the Ministries concerned shourd fumish the required infor-
*"1iott thsrrgh their Compliance. Reports.

Although, we exemined the Appropriation Accouqts for 1951-52 and 1952_53
and the Comptroller and Auditor_General's reports thgreon in a single series of
meetings, we have, in accordance with the established convention and in order
to preserve all financiar matters relating to a financial year in a singre group of
compilations, separate from other fnanciat years for.the sake of a ciear-acciuot
and avoidance of confusion, prepared separate reports for the accounts of each of
these years' our proceedings relating to the accounts of each of these years have
also been separately appended to the relevant report. our observations with
reference to the recommendations of the previous committee in its report
on the Accounts for r950-5r are, however, given in the report oo tt "*io6for 1951-52.

.A*.
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.2: 'We append in Part II the proceedings of ourmeetings dealing with the
Appropriation Accounts for l95l-52 and the Comptroller and Auditor-General's
report thereon and we desire that, as usual, these proceedings and specific recom-
mendations and observations contained therein should be regarded as a part of
our rcport.

. 3. In sprufiaizing the Appropriation Accounts and the Audit Reports thereon
we have observed the principles laid down in rule 95 of the Rules of procedure
of the National Assembly of Pakistan, which define the scope of our duties and,
which for convenience of reference, we reproduce below:

" 95. Control ol Cornmittee on Public Accounts.-(L) In scrutinizing
the Appropriation Accounts of Government of Pakistan and the report
of the Comptroller and Auditor-General thereon, it shall be the duty
of the Public Accounts Committee to satisfu itself-

(a) that the moneys shown in the accounts as having been
disbursed were legally available for and applicable to the
service or purpose to which they have been applied or
charged ;

(b) that the expenditure conforms to the authority which
govems it ; and

(c) that every re-appropriation has been made in accordance
with such rules as may be prescribed by the Finance ..

Ministry.

(2) It shall also be the duty of the Public Accounts Committee-

(a) to exemine such trading, manufacturing and profit and loss
accounts and balance-sheets as the president may have
required to be prepared, and the C-omptroller and Auditor-
General's report thereon ; and

(b) to consider the report of the Comptroller and Auditor-
General in cases where the president may have required

. him to conduct an audit of any receipts s1 le glaming
the accounts of stores and stock. "

a:

I
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4. We are grateful to ttre Comptroller and Auditor-General for bringing to
our notice important irregularities and other ancillary matters i[ the Appro-
priation Accounts and the Audit Reports with commendable lucidity and also
for the assistance, which he and his ofrcers rendered to use in the examination
of the accounts, throughout our long session.

The ofrcer of the Ministry of Finance, whose services were placed at the.

disposal of the Committee, also assisted us in the examination of the accounts
and prepared drafts of our daily proceedings and of our reports. The officers and
stafi of the Parliament Secretariat were also helpful, in fixing our progratnne
of work from day to day, in taking down our verbatim proceeding and in under-
takiag the huge amount of paper work involved.

5. We sent for the representatives of the various Ministries and Division
and the Chief Commissioner, Karacfri, and examined them in details in regard
to the grants and appropriations under their control. We regret to note that the
representatives of some of the Ministries wete not fully inlormed as regards the
items of expenditure controlled by them, with the result, that in quite a few cases

we have had to ask them to furnish to us notes on the points on which they
could not fully satisfy us in the course of their examination. In ene case we
had to give a few days' time to the representative of a Ministry to study his
accounts carefully and to re-appear before us. In view, however, of the revised
procedure for the examination of accounts, to which we have agreed and which
has been mentioned in greater details in paragraph 76 of our Report on the
Accounts for 1951-52, it is hoped that the representatives of the Ministries
would, in future, appear before the Committee fully prepared.

6. Inperlect asso$ment ol budgetary rcquirenents.-In paragraph 6 of our
report on the Accounts for 1951-52 we have given our opinion regarding the
standard of budgeting. Practically all the defects mentioned by us in connection
with the Accounts lor 1951-52 were noticed also in the Accounts for 1952-53
and continuous and concerted efforts on the part of the spending Ministries and
the Ministry 9f Finance are required to bring about a distinct improvement in
this respect.

7. Ilifficuhies in tho preparation ol accounts.---Our observations on this
subject in paragraph ? of our report on the Accounts lor l95l-52 apply with
equal force to the Accounts for 1952-53 and, as suggested therein, we would
Iike to have a report during our next session as regards the steps taken and
the results achieved in the matter of clearance of accounts arrears and the removal
of the difrculties of tle Accounts and Audit Offices.

r*
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OVERALL POSITION

8. The following table summarizes the overall result of the appropriation
audit during 1952-53 t

Original
grant or

Appropria-
tIon

Final
grant or

App.ropria-
Uon

ActuaI
Expndi- 'Saving (-)
ture Excess ( +) P€rcentage

(In lokhs of Rapees)

{

Expenditure met from
Revenue:

Civil . .

Defence

Railways

Posts and Tslegraphs

Expenditurc m€t from
Capital :

Civil ..

Defence

Railways

Posts and Telegraphs

6,49

67,69

37,4r

6,08

49,06

67,69

37,41

6,08

44,40 -5,06
78,34 +10,65

36,t4 -t,27
5,88 -20

10.31

15.73

3.39

3.29

0.t9

n.84

29.24

6. 52

64,18 83,M 70,49 -r2,95 15.50

1,57,61 t,&,24 1,9,36 +4,12 251

17,85

27,3r

16,94

2,08

34,94

29,27

16,93

2,30

35,24

21,12

11,98

) 1\

+30

-8,15

-4,95
_15

Disburscment of I-oans and
Advances 12,89 L< 74.7912,89 -9,9

Total VoSed .. 2,34J4 2,56,s7 2,38,11 -18,46 8.29

Charged-
'B4enditure met from

Revenue:

Civil ..

Railways

Posts and Telegraphs

9,18

4,6

22

9,59

4,46

23

o7?

4,43

20

+14

-3
-3

1.46

a.67

r3.04

13,86 14,28 14,36 0.56
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Oiginal Finat grart , Actual Savins(-)glq _q._ or +!'.pro- Bxpenditurc Exces( 11 pcro€nrsgc
APfOPfrl!- priation

tioo

Disborrcmt of Iaans and
Advanc€s

Total Chargcd ..'
Total Expenditure met from

Rev€oue

Total Expcnditure bet from
Capital

Total Disbureement of lprns
and Advances

(In lakhs of Rupees)

12,00 10,50 
-1,50

12,00 12.5

26,28 u,86 5.40

1Jr,5t

64,18

24,89

r:t4,52

83,,14

a,89

r,78J2

70,49

13,75

+4,2n

-t295

-ll,14

2.10

15.50

4,75
GR ND TorAL .. \@,6 LEz,8s 2,52p6

-19,E9 7.o3

9. The following tablc gives tho analyses of tho savingg and excesses by
departments in the aggregate grants and appropriations for both voted and
chrCed togBther:

(a) Without rqking into acoount tle surcnders mede :

craot Expenditure Effi"a potdtaee

Qn lakfu of Rapees)

r92J2 _r5J6Clvil

Dcfcnoe

Railwayr

1,18,48

9686

58,80

8,61

9,Aa

s455

8,23

+2,50

6,25

_38

13,29

2.57

10.63

4.4Posts rnd Tdqrapbs

252,85 2,6\% 
-19,89 7.03

@) After tatiag iato aosount tte surrenders made :-

Bxpcnditu(e Ssving(-)
Exrss(+)

Pcr@t8gp

(In lakhs of Rupees)

CXniI

Dd€oce

kilvr8!'r

96,81

96,51

52,59

8,50

1,u2,72

9,4
52,55

8t3

+5,91

+2,95

-4

-tl

6.il

3.05

.mt

3.1
Fcs rnd Tclcgnphc

1s40r 26t96 +8J5 3.36
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10. The following table further analyses tle savings and ercesses separately
rmder Revenue, Capital and Loans and Advrfccg :

OriciDal Final
Sfant or gfaot or

ADprypria. Appr,opria.tion tion

Savings (-)
Errss (+) F@ngp

Actu i
Erpcodi

trlr€

cIuI-
B4e6diturc mt ftoro

RolEnnc :

Voled

Charred

r[et fAF

Vot€d

Dbburseoeirt of frgans
aad Advances :

V.otcd

Ctarged

GRAND TorAL ..

BFBNCB
.Erpenditutto met from

Rcrcnuc :

Volod

Brpcodituro rnet fron
Crpital :

V.o&d

Tofol ..

RAILWAYS

E peDditure nr?t from

ReftDue 3

Vor€d

g--t4c*E

' Tolnl ..

(bt lalchs of Rttpsl

4p
eJ9

{
I\i

46,49

9,18

49,6

e59
-5,06

+r*

10.31

1.6
55,67 58,6t 5?Jt 494 8.39

I

j
I

.Er17,85

12,89

I4oo

34,94.

12,89

12,00

3521

?25

r0 50

+3{l

-9,64

-1,50

74.79

12.5

42,74 8,9,!' -r0,E4
l8.ll

98Jr f,18'.|$ t.0472 -rsJ6 r?.29

61,69

27,3r

et,o

D27

78,34 +10,65

-8,152t,12

15.7t

n.u
95,00 9696 99,4 +?-50 z.sf

tTAr

+5
,7,41

46
3614 _t,n

-3

3.39

.€,

4r,8f, 4tJ1 44r? -l,ae 3.1
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Odcinal
_ graot o.r

ADF_.Opfl&
non

Alggorr8-
tron

Final
grant of Actual

Erperdi-
tult

Savings (-)
Broccc ("|-) P€rcentagD

Bipcndifirr€ met from
Capitsl r

Voted

Gnrxo Torat

BOSTS AND IELE.
GRAPHS

EryendituF nret fton
Revenuc :

Voted

Cbatged

t694 16,9t 1rB8 -4,95 29.21

58,81 :

'|.80
<t <<

-62s 10.63

60{l

22

6,08

23

5,88

20

--20

-J

3.D

t3.(x

6,30 6,31

Bxp€nditure met fro6
copital ;

Voted

GRAND TOIAL

2,08 6.25

GENERAL REMARKS

11. The oyerall savings in the fnal grant arhount to Rs. 19.89 crores or
7.03 per cent of the aggregate amount of fnal grants and appropriations. If,
howcvcr, the surrendirs amounting to Rs. 28.44 crores made during the year
are tal€n into aqcount, there would be an excess of Rs. 8.55 crores or 3.36
pcr ceil of fnal modifed graots and appropriations. the overall saving duriag
the year l95l-52 amounted to 5.02 per cent and after taking into account the
sur{etrd8 s made during that yoar it amorrtted to 0.74 per cent. Judging from
the porcontages. alone the budgeting during the year under report migh be
regarded as mote or lcss of the sa,me standard as during I95l-52, but in the
matt€r of control of expenditure there has been a distinct deterioration in tbat
the savings were surrendered excessively. As observed by us in paragraph 13
of our Report dn the Accounts for L95l-52, howevet, percentages alone cannot
be a guiding factor and our examination of the aecburts in details has shown
that there is considcrable scope for improvement both in tegatd to budgeting
as rc[ as conhol d expendituco, We have dealt with Occ'rrpecB of S€
matter in greater details in the following p.rsgrapb aad b {e ploc,€odiolF
of olr. peetings ia krt II.

3.86,08

2,15 -15
4.48,618,38

2,30
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UNCOVERED EXPENDTTT,JRE REQURING REGULARIZATION

12. The statement in Annoxure I gives particutars of Voted Graats,
chars"d Appropriations for the year lgi2-s3, the expenditure incurrod against
tbem and the variations between the two. In certain cases the actual ex-
penditure has erceedcd the final grant or appropriation as indicated in the state-
meDt below :

Prnr I
statement showing thc excesses wq t e voted $ants, which require erccss votec

of thc Pullatunt.

Fxccsr reguir-
Flnal Grant Actual ine the vote

expe,nditure -of the
Legirlature

Ir€m
No.

Name of Grant

3

l. 2--C€qtral Excice and Sak

2, 4---Sal€s Tax

3. 6-Provincial Excise . .

4. 7--Stampg

5, I G-Irrigation (iDcluding working €xp€nsos)
' Navigation Eilbarkm€nt and Drai!-

age works m€t from Revenue

6. l?-Minatry of Law ..
7. 2o-Ministry of Food and Aericulturc . .

8. 24-Ministry of ll€alth and works

9. z7-'Ministry of States and Frortier
Regiong.

10. 32-AdminiEtration of Justice

11.33-Police

12 35-Liehthous€s & l-ightshipe

13. 4s-Education

f4. 54-Dep6rtment of Supply and Develop-
ment . .

15. 60-Cqrtral Road Fund

16. 62-Supcraonintfun Allowaoacs aDd Pqn
siols.,

rR r.

1,00,04,000

10,63,(m

u,000

1,000

8,50,000

' 4l8,Om

28,g2,ffi

7,X2,W

604,00O

6,82,ffi

r,16,72,@O

3,11,000

29,95,m

85,33,000

68,70,000

3rt3,000

.R.y.

1,V2,34,038

10,65,152

17,M3

96,598

9,20,5t 0

420,s49

30,38,566

7,@,1x6

7,2lJtz

9,4,444

r,u,16,852

3,35,r36

49,76,2M

85,35,389

68,75,(D5

42,N211

.RJ.

2,30,038

2,152

43

95,598

?o,'to

2,549

1,6,56

38,136

l,14;172

2,60,444

7,4,8i2

24,136

r9,8t,2M

?.,389

5,025 .

4,67,274'
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17. 66-Bxpcoditur€ comrctd with Karhmir
Rcfqrer .. t,71,89,fl!0

18. ?0-Mireilaooous adiuctncnb bcti,€cn
thc Ccotral atrd Proviai.l cosD-
mer&i ..

| 9. 854pital Outlay oo schcrn€s of statc trad-

r5,m0

iog

2,n,$,635

r6748

66,51',636

r:t4

18,19,36,(m 24,@Jl,9s 6,,1r,35,595

cr,oe,m,m 78,g3,73,753 10,64J3,?5320. 58-Ddonce Scrviccs . .

Prnr II
statement showing the etcess over clwrged Appropriation, which require tle

sanctbn ol the Government ol pakisun, Ministry oj Fbunce,

Exoc ruquirin3
, Final. Actual tbc sinctio;
Apprcpnation erpcnditurc of thc Go{cm.

{ncot ol
Fetistan

fa ctrt
No

Na6r of Appropriat ion

l. l0 -Inigation (inctudiog Erpc[ss), Navlg-
atioo, EmbankrncEtaDd DraioaFc
workr mct froo Reveoua

2. 3l-Audit

3. 32-Administratioo of Justicc

4. 6l-Civil Works

5. Intcrest on Debt and other obligarions
aad Reduction or Avoidaoce of dcbts.

6. Safr, Houschold aod Allowancrs ot
Govcrmr Gcocfrl

7. tr&btan pubtic Servie Cornohgion ,.

.RJ.

1,85,000

$,m0

,f38,0m

r,r7,000

7,99,16,m

7,79,W

5,17,0q)

ir.

+74,U7

88,476

4,40,6t0

1,55,873

I,rr,03,123

m,08,183

630,870

.Rr.

z',D,u?

s,176

2,610

38,S73

rt',81,r2:t

D,183

13t70

The ercesses were the rcsult of inevitable erpenditure a'd we rccommend.tlat
the exccss€s orrcr voted graots may be rcgulrrizcd by excess votes of the parlia-
hcnt utdcr Attble 67 of the constitutioa of ihe Islamic Republic of pakistan
rcad with rulo 92 of tlo RuLs of procedurc of thc National Assembly of pabrtal.
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APPROPRIATION ACCOT,TNTS (CWL)

13. The position of the Civil Appropriation Accounts is as follows:

Origin l
gratrt or

Appropria-
tioD

Final Actual
Grant or Expendi- Saving (-) Perccntage

Appropria- ture E{cess(+)
uon

Expcoditure oet from
Rcrtcouc :

Votcd

Cbergcd

46.49

9.18

{In crores oI Rqnes)

49.06 44,N

9.59 9.73

*5.06

+.l't
10.31

1..t6

55 67 58.65 5J.73 *4.92 8.39

Erpeodituro ffi froE Cspital.

Votcd 17.85

Disburscdt€ot of Loa[E and
Advaacc.

12.89

12.00

34,94

12.89

12.00

35 .24

3.25

t 0.50

+,30

-9.9
-l.50

0.89

74.79

12.5

Votd

Charged

Total

Gn^ND T'ITAL . '

42.74 59.83 $.99 -10.84
18.1r

98.41 1,18.48 |,02.72 -15.76 l3 .29

The overall savings work out to 13.29 per c€nt of the total 6nal grant.

However, if the amounts surrendered before the close of the year, are taken into

consideration, there would tre an excess of 6,11 per cent. Savings have occurred

io 63 out of 84 Grants and in 4 out of 12 Charged Appropriations' In 20

cases the iadividual gfaots have been exceeded and requile regularizatioo by

er€ess votes of tbe Parliament. In ? cases tle expenditure under the charged

Appropriations has excecded the final modified appropriations requirirg regulari'

zation by tbc Mioistry of Finance.

I 4. Supplementary Grants.-Thirty-one supplementary demands for grants

aggregating 19.65 crores were moved in the Parliament during March, 1953'

and voted by that body. Out of these, 3 supplementary grants were for entirely

new demands. In 3 cases lhe supplementary grants proved wholly unnecessary.

In 20 cases the expenditure under the glants concerned remained uncovered for

want of supplementary gfants. In a large number of cases the additional funds

obtained by means of supplementary grants under the various sub-heads were,

wholly or partly, unnecessary and similarly under a number of sub'heads the

crcfso €rl,cndituts remaircd ureorered.
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In thc Audit Rcport it is etatcd that during the post-partitioo period tbe
supplementary grants have, as a matter of course, been obtained towaxds the
end of the financial year, when the expenditure in respect of which the supple-
mentary grants are taken, has in most cases already been incurred. We agree
with the observation in the Audit Report that the practice is not in accordance
with rhe relevant provisions of the constitution Act relating to supplementary
grants and milita&s against the principles of parliamentary control. we are gtad
to note that a decision has been taken to discontinue the incogect practice aad
that in future the supplementary grants will bc taken both in the autumn and
budget sessions of the Parliament; thereby ensuring that, in order to cover
inevitable excesses over the grants made by the Parliamelt, the earliest opportunity
would be taken to obtain its approval

As stated in paragraph 16 of our report on the Accounts for 1951-52, the
detailed examinatioar of the Accounts for 1952-53 has further convinced us
that there is an undesirable tendency on the part of the spending Ministries to go
up to Parliament lor provision of funds without a proper assessment of tbc
reguirements. we have already .made detailed @mments on the subject in our
report on the Accounts for the previous year and we wish to re-cmphasize hcrc
the conments already made by us.

CONTROL OVER EXPENDITI,JRE

i.5. some of the more important inslances of defective control of expenditure
mentioned in the Audit lteport are :

(i) Unnecessary supplementary grants.--Tlterc are 3 cases, namcln
Grant Nos. l2-Cabinet, 36-Frontier Regions and 72_Baluchistan
in which supplementary demands presented to the Constituent
Assembly (Legislature) proved wholy rmnecessafy.

(ii) Irregular rc-appropriations.-Ad iD the previous year, there ar€ some
cases of incorrect and irregular re-appropriations during this ycar and
instances have been mentioned in the notes below the Appropriation
Accounts of the grant or appropriation concerned, for example, Appro-
priation Accounts of Grant Nos. l--{ustoms, 2_Central Excise, 6l_
Civil Works, 63-Stationery and Printing, 67-Miscellaneous, Zg_
Capital Outlay on Ports, and 85--{apital Outlay on Schemcs of Stats
Trading.
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cxcess of toul uvings in voled. glantlt

No. rsd Ntffi of Grast A$outrt of
saving

Abdunt
'surpodcred

2l*Minisary of Filrtrce

28-Micistry of RcfirgFq and Rchabilibtion

2FMinistry of Economic AfisiG

4l- GcoloSical Str't cY

47-Publb Hcaltb

4F Civil Vct.ritrrY Scrvio6

s8-Curcocy . .

61--Tcchnical Assistenca S€hffi

?8-Capitsl Outlry on Porh

79-{apital OutbY on Mint

86-Cspital OutlsY oD Devchpdnt

8?-IntclcacFrce 8od IntGMt-E arilg Advaffi3

1,49,923

74'.545

r,1933t

3?,ytg

l,59F3r

1,81,(m

t2pr?

1,37,065

1,08,800

2,roJm

2,99,w 3,68,488

10,'2,840 10,53,185

8,65,326

npzgot,
10,30,U9

1,38,39,5?4

9,64,5491r

8,%,700

30,85,6m

10,84,652

2fl,35,W

loJ25l,(m

(iv) Surrenilers fiaite ev.n though the nct result wos an etcess'-

No, and rnffi of Gfant Amountof Amount
exocst Surr€ndcrcd

a) - Ministry of Food ond ASriaultutc 1,46,56

19,Et,204

7t:16

r5,000
45 -Bducetion ..

(v) Utilization ol utuutlnrized credits.-

No. and nare of Gnnt ADount

3l-Audit

62-Supcnuurtioo Allowep end Pcnsions

Rs.
3,r4sl9

40d,r49

E9482-CsPit&l OutlsY oo Pensi@

(yr) Ovqaf va/'ario'tr untler sub-Ms'-
vot d Glr3ed

l.
,,

5.

Total numbcr of subhcrdr

Number of sub'treods conblning variations

1,825

r,535

518

7m

2E.38

42.t4

24

u
n.71

n.n

78

54

Number of sub'beds containing exoesses ovct-'one pcr ccnt of ihc final 8r&nt

't. Numb€r of sub-@ds co-ltaiaing savioSt ovcr
two pcr ccnt of thc final grant "

5' Dlror|tP of 3 to r

6. Pq|dhFof 4to I
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Thepercentagesshownagainstitems5and6aboveareprettylargeand
suggest the necessity of a more effective control over expenditure'

we bave already made extensive comments in our report on tho accounts

for 1951-52 (c.f. paragraph ls ibid.) and since the defects in this respect

nOticed by us in connection with the accounts under report are more or less of

a similaf, aature, we do not wish to add to the comments already made by us.

16. Misclassifications and other mistakes in the accounts conpiled in ihe

Accolffi offices.Jlhe observations made by us in paragrapb 19 of our report

in the accounts for 1951-52 apply mutatis mutandis to the accounts for 1952'53.

17. Seset service Expenditure.-The Audit Report mentions tbree cases

in which the required certificaGs were not furnished by the Administrative

Authorities to the Audit Officers. We would like to know during our next session

the reasons for the delay in the subrrission of these certifcates. we attach im-

portance to the rendering of the certificate in respect of expenditure on secret

service, since the expenditure is not subjected to audit by the comptroller and

Auditor-General. we would like to urge also that the amounts provided for ex-

penditure on secret service should be rigorously controlled so as to eliminate

chances of misuse. In this connection we would like to reiterate the recom-

mendation made by us in paragraph 20 of our report on the accounts for

lgil-sz that in order to achieve gleater control over expenditure on secret

service, the provision for the expenditure should be pooled under a single grant.

18. Difrcutties in tre conhol of expenditurc.-Some of the difficulties in the

matter of control over progtess of expenditure, brought to our notice during

the course of th-e examination of the Accounts, are :-
(1) belated adjustments of inter-Departmental and inter-Governmental

transactions by the Accounts Ofrcers,

(2) uncertainty of expenditure on supplies from England and othcr

fslsigl countries and also the final adjustment of such expenditure

in the accounts,

(3) uncertainties of supplies arranged by the Directorate Geoeral of
Supply and Development, and

(4) slow progress of construction works entrusted to the Pubtc \['orks
Department.

We have oftered rather exhaustive comments on the above-mentioned difr-
culties and have made our recommendations for overcoming then in paragraphs

18, 21, 22 and 23 of our report on tle accounts for 1951-52. We do not
thir* that there are any special features in this respect in the accounts for
1952-53 requiring further consideration on our part. I
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19. Non-ndllzedon ol lundg providcrl tor Nadon building Ac6vtths.-The
following fgures indicate that, during the year under repor! funds provided by
the Partament for nation-building activities were not fully utilized and largc pro-
visions laosed:-

P€rcentage
of savrng to
final grant

Name of Grant

38 -Surrrey of Pakistal

64 -Technical Assistance Programme

76 -Capital Outlay on CiviJ Aviation

33.25

30. 33

23.42

42.t|

13.85

85.33

/t8.07

42,U

92.75

.. 96.06

rl4 - Meteorology

,16 -Medicat services

51 -Indushies

52 -Aviation
61 - Civil Works

78 -Capital Outlay on Ports

80 -Capital Outlay on Federal Capital

8l - Cepital Outlay on Civil Works

85 -Capital Outlay o! Deyelopmcnt

50.11

r7.43

The inability of the Ministries concerned to utilize to an appreciable extent
the funds provided by the Parliament for nation-building activities has been
strongly criticised year after year by the committee. we can do no more than
reiterate here our comments on the subject in paragraph 24 of our report on
the accounts for 1951-52.

20. Clmnenb ol individual Accornts{ur detailed conments in regard
to the control of expenditure and ancillary matters are contained in the proceedings
of our meetings in Part II, which was stated previously, forms a part of our report,
Important obsorvations and recommendations on the subject have been made in
the succeeding paragraphs.

21. Gralt No. 2l-Ministry ol trInancc.-It came to our notice that an ex_
penditure of Rs. 15,000 was incurred on account of the payments to a foreign
doctor for professional services 61d fpv.ring expenses for atteading on a
Minister who had fallen seriously ill. we were inforrned that no provision exists
in the Medical Attendance Rules for bringing foreign specialists to attend on
Ministers and that payments in such cases are made on special sanctions of
Government. we consider that it would be desirable to ascertain the praclice
in regard to medical attendance and treatment of Ministen and other similar
functionaries in otber countries aod of frarning suitable rutes !o regulate the
Erffor.
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rn the case mentioned in one of the notes below the Appropriation Account
61 rhis Grant (Grant No, 2l-Ministry of Finance) regarding misappropriation
of Rs. 9,879 by a cashier of the Ministry of Finance, our enquiries reveal that
one of the reasons for the loss in this case was that a proper security bad

' not been taken from the cashier before he committed the misappropriation
and absconded. we have already recommerded in our report in ttre accounts
for 1951-52 that uatil security in the appropriate form is furnishe<l by cashiers
and otbers, who handle Government cash, ihe custody of Government cash
should be tle personal responsibility of the head of the office or of an ofrcer
nominated by him for the purpose. We suggest that strict orders to the above
efiect should be issued.

22. In Annexure A to the Appropriation Accouots for 1952-53, an un-
authorized expenditure of Rs. 13,310 incurred during 1948-49 and 1949-50
in a collectorate of customs has been shown as having remained un-regularized
so far. We are inforrned that the unauthorized expenditure has not yet been
regularized. we would recommend that urgent consideration should be given
to this old case and steps sbould be taken to decide it without further delay.

23. In paragraph 20 (a) (i) of the Audit Reporr it is mentioned rtrat as
matry as 855 ,audit notes relating to Customs receipts have remained ur-
answered from 1947-48 to 1954-55. It is explained to us that it is extremely
dimcuh to trace the old audit notes, as quite a few of the audit notes, which
were issued in origiual, were not traceable. Wc suggest, that the Comptroller
and Auditor-General and the Central Board of Revenue should jointly examine
the matter and report to the Committee whether it is any use carrying tlis
backlog. We were informed by the Comptroller and Auditor-General that he
has already issued instructions that copies of the audit notes should be kept by
his staff so that, in case of loss, no difrculty would arise.

24. The facts mentioned in paragraph 2O (d 6) of the Audit Report show
that short recoveries of duty of wet dates aggregating about Rs. 25,000 were
due mainly to the faulty procedure of release of the consignments without
recovering full duty. It was explained to us that the consignments of wet dates
were broug[t by country crafts and were smelly. Accordingly the consigrrments
bad to be released quickly pending formal cu$toms check and the alternative
wodd be trot to release the consignments till formalities are completed but rhis
was not practicable. We consider that the remedy lies in er.pediting action
after release of tbe consignments and would suggest that st€ps should be talen
accordingfy. We wouid like to know the steps taken in tle matter and the
results achieved during the Committee's nert seo$iotr.
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25. Gtant No. ?3-Krrachi.-In the course of the examination of the

Appropriation Account of this Grant it came to our trotice that a Collector

of Karachi was sent for training in the United Kingdom in General Adminis-
tration but on his return to Pakistan, the Collector was transferred to another

post. We feel that, if oflicers cannot be utilized for the purpose for which they

are given training in foreign countries, the expenditure on their training is a
!r-aste. We would recommcnd that ofrcers trailed, either within tle count4t

or in foreign countries, should be utilized where their training could be useful
and should not, as far as possible, be placed in other positions.

26. Appropriation for Palistan Public Service Commission.-We notice
that tlre expenditure on examinalions during 1'952-53 was Rs. 1,33,825 as

against Rs. 1,26,000 during the year l95l-52, although tle receipts from the

examination fell down from'Rs. 87,300 to Rs. 71,032. No satisfactory ex-
planation could be given to us for these variations. We recommend that the
Pakistan Public Service Commission should consider the possibility of reducing
expenditure on examinations with a view to ensuiing that it does not dispro-
portionately exceed the receipts.

27. Grant No 37-Mini*ry of Foreip Aftairs.-In connection with one of
tle financial irregularities mentioned in the notes below the Appropriation
Account of tli; Grant it was stated that the decision of Govemment to take
advantage of local National Health Insurance Scheme was not implemented in a
Pakistan Mission abroad, with the result that unauthorized expenditure of
Rs. 39,93 8 was incurred on the treatment of officers by private medical practi-
tioners. We are informed that the unauthorized expenditure has not yet been
rcgulaiz.ed. We suggest tlat a decision on tle subject should be expedited
and in doing so the question of fixing the responsibility for the unauthorized ex-
penditure should be carefuIly considered.

In paragraph 20 O) (a) of the Audit Report a number of procedural and
other irregularities in the accounts nsinta insd by Pakistan Embassies and
Missions abroad have been pointed out. Most of the irregularities are of the
seme type :N were mentioned in the Audit Report, 1953. We suggest tftat tle
Ministry of Foreigl Affairs should take serious notice of the irregularities pobted
out by Audit and take steps to ensure that such irregularities do not occur in
future.

28. In paragraph 20 G) (a) (1) of the Audit Report it is stated that &e
Pakistar EmbEsy in Telran was able to spend more money, in local curency,
than provided for in the budget in Pakistan currency due to wide fluctuations in
the ofrcial exchange rate of Rial. we agree with the comptroller and Aurlitor-
Generqrl thqt the 4dditional anount, in locat currercy, which becq4e ovailade
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to thc Edassy duc to frvourrble rate of exchange of Rial vis.a-vis Pakistan
rupee shonld have been gurrendercd to Goveroment instead of incurring more
expenditure thaa what *as contemplated in the budget. We recommend that
instructions on thcse lincr should be issged to all Pakistan Embassies, etc.,
abroad.

29. Paragraph 20 (I) (a) (2) of the Audit Report reveals that fresh
remittances from Pakistan were obtained by a Palristan Mission abro4d, in
spite of the fact thot it had largc Govennent funds Aready lnng with it. We
agree with the Comptrollcr and Arditor-Gmcral that fresh remittances should
not be obtained from Pakistan by our Missions, etc., abroad without first
exhausting a sufrcicnt part of tbe casb in hand. -We suggest that instructions
should be issued to the Pakistan Embassies, etc., abroad to the effect that. fresh
remitttoces should be obrtained from Pakistaa only lyhen tl'tis is absolutely
nec€888Iy.

30. Paragraph 20 (I) (a) (7) 9f the Audit Rcport reveats that irregutar
uso of foreign currcncy availablc to orp Eobassies, etc,, abroad was rendered
possible because more than one cunency was availhble to tte Embassies at the
sarne t'ne' we agree with the compJroller and Auditor.Genoral that such a
system afiords oppogunities for illegal use of tie curreacies aud manipulations.
Wo zuggest that the practice of allowitg the use of two or more foreign
currencies at the same time to an Embassy abroad sbould be discouraged as far as
possible.

31. Grsnr No. tS-capitrr outray on schor&s of strtc Ttrding-.rt is
stated inter alla in the financial review on the scheme of production and supply
of coal that the cumulative srirpl,us up to 3 lst March, 1953, amounted to
Rs. 73,48,078, out of which a lerge sum of Rs.' S2,i2,4gO was paid to the
Govertrment of East Bengal (now Government of East pakistan) io meet its
losses on foodgrain transactions. we feel that t.he surplus should have been
allowed to remain'in the coal Account and u.:rized either towards meeting
losses, if any in future, or towards reducing the price of coal, instead of subsidizin!
the Provincial Government in its foodgrain transactions,

32. Grant No. d9-crpitrr outrry on Brodcuriry licnicc.-we uoticed
that the cumulative ross on the workirg of the Radio to the end of 1952-53
had increased considerabry. It was explained to 

's 
that. the onry sources of

revenue for broadcasting were the licence fees and customs duty on imported
radio sets and unless tre nqmber oJ sets in the .country was increased considerabry,
there would be a continuihg and increasing loos. on the ruaning of the radio
service. we appreciatc fuly the difliculties in the inport of a- large number
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of radio sets or their rssembly iu hic country but a way out would appear to be
in not granting more licences for assembly plants, so as to reduce the cost of
radio sets assembled in larger numbers by a limited number of concerns. Wc
recommend also that one of tle assembly concems should be pe$uaded to sbift
to East Pakistar so as to rcduce the element of freight in the pricer of the receiving
sets sold thore.

COMMERCIAI" APPENDIX'OTO_*"*OPRIATION ACCOUNTS
(cryrl,) 1952-s3

33. Government have.declared twenty institutions as commercial under-
takings, the accounts of which are required to be maintsined in tle com_
merciirl fornr and afe erhibited in the Appendix, with the connec0ed fnancial
reviews and audiilcommentg. The Appendix under review, t"*J;; ;"r.i*
the proforma commercial accounts of only eleven institutions, thereby showing a
deterioration as compared with the previous year, when the accounts of 16
institutions were exhibited in the Appendix. The nine institutions whose accounb
have not been exhibited in tho Aptendix under review are-

(l) Mechanical Cultivation Scheme in Baluchistan.
(2) scheme for Exploitation of Ephedera and Esafoetida plants itr

Baluchistaii.

(3) Sharigh Mines in Baluchistan.
(4) Government Coat Briquetting plant, euetta.
(5) Makerwal Colliery in the punjab.
(6) Pakistan Anioal Husbandr5r Research Instituto, peshawar and its

sub-station at- Comilla.
(7) Cattle Facn, Malir.
(8) Government Sales Depots, including Disptay Centres, show rooms,

etc.

(9) Poultry Fann, Landhi.

In the case of the other institutions, tle accounts of which have beeaexhibited in the Appendix, tre accounts aie not up to date and in most casesthe ac@unts for 1952-53 have not been exhibited the.eio. A variety of reasonshave been given for these omissions, none of which are quite satisfactory. Itis really a serious matter that even after the rapse of so many years, the deparfuentsconcerned have not been able to compile the requirecl proforma a@ounts. The .result is that no one is in a position to lucge how these institutions are function-iog aod whether auy chengcs in thcir oigu;i"u,io", L cailed for to make them

a
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o@mercially plofitabb concerlrs. We recommend that serious notice should
be taken by the Ministries concerned of tle ooissions in this respect ald a report
should be submitted by the various Midstries, controlling the commercial insti-
tutions, to the Oommittee during its next session, showing inter al,ia the
prcgress in ihe compilation of thc proforma commercial accounts of the institutions

with which they are concerned up to the year 1955-56 with reasons for dclaysn

if any.

34. The following statement compares the profit and loss of some of these

institutions during the years 195G51, 1951-52 and 1952-53:-

Profit (+) , I.oss ( -)
1951.52

O Cedtral Excisc tnd Sdt D€psrtoldt,
L€horc ..

(ii) Govcrnrent owtrod Salt Storcr !t
Saran

(ifl) covcrnncnt Oplum Fa.tort l.aborc ..
(iv) Makcrwal Colicics, Mari Induc

-1,648E6 -2,8:!,984 -5J8,656

+5,817 +3,371

---5t,329 -3s,320
+3,14;584 +2,37,69r

_98,253 _1J9,865

+1,80,16,1!1 +2,30,29,18r

+54,01{ +1,86,629

-68J52 +63,00r

+5,496

(Not known)

fr--rot kncwn)

(Not known)

-7,19.3B:t61
+1,87,286

+94416

(Not known)

(Not known)

(Not knoen)

-57,13,782
+31,116

(v) Govcrntrnt Sales Dcpot!

(vi) Jutc Board, Natayangnnj ..
(vit Mcdical Stoms DcDoF

(viii) Lighthousec and I ighbhips. .

(h) Mcchanical cultivatioa scheoc
Bsluchistan

(x) Certral Poultry Farm, Landhi

(xt Gntr.l Red Sitdhi Cattle Farm, Malir -5264 *f 1,635

(xii) Rdio Pakbt8n

(xiii) Burcau of Laboratorirr

in.. -t,33,242 -rJl,W
.. -i,23s -37,82r

.. -13,57,76 
.-16,09J8t

. " @cquired to maintain com-
mcicisl socounts from lst
April, !951 but.accounts for
1951.52 ate not amilablc).

We have rwiewed the position in respect of the profit and loss of various

institutions in the course of the examination of the Appropriation Accounts and

our comments have beeo incorporatcd in the proceedings of our meetings in
Part II.

35. trte Dorrd, Nrraymgmf.-The worting results of the Jute Board dis-
closes a net loss of Rs. 7,19,99,161 during 1952-53, as against a net profit of
Rs. 2,30,29,181 during l95l-52. It was explaincd. that tlte losses were due

to the fact thst there wa! hardly aDy export of jute during 1952-53 as the prices
were croshing. Accordingly, the statutory pric€ of jute had lo be reduced from
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Rs' 23 to Rs' 17 per nauno but, as the.cost inctuditrg the incidental erpea$es wa.
Rs. 25 per mauld, tlcre was a b,ss of Rr. 8 par maund. We are not fully
satisfied with the erplanation furnished to us and recommend that an Enquiry
committee stould be agpointed by Government to look itrto tte matter. rt may
be added that there vas criticism oa the subiect in the last budget session of the
Parliament and it was desired that an impartial enquiry should be held.

36. Mcdcrl storcB D.pot' Lrhorc.-The Audit comments on the accounts
of this inctitution reveal that out of the sates made during the year 1952-53,
recoveries to the exteot of Rs. 4,31,642 wcre ouistanding against various Govern-
ment deparhents and rocal$odies on tbe.30th June, 1955. we arc not satisfied
with the slow recoveries and wourd suggest that a method shourd be
found for debitiag tbe cost of s6res supplied to Government departments and of
recowring the cost from-tie local'bodies, through the Treasury. oErcers, .in consul-
tation vith the comptroller and Auditor-General. we suggest also that a rcwfi
of the progress made in the recovedes should be made to the coDnrittee during
its next session.

we noticed that deparhental charges at 20 per cent of the cost of stores
were recovered from recipients of the supllies of medical stores during the year
1952'53 amouuted to Rs. 1r,35,974,' against the actual expenditurc of
Rs. 6,93;865 otr account of adrrintctrative and ovcthead charges, including interest
on .capital. Thw the recovories were made from the recipients in excess to the
extent of Rs. 4,42,109. wp feel that the present rate of departmental charges is
ralher excessive and the position should be reviewed, with a view to reduce-it to
such an e*eat as would meet tte overhead erpenses and also keep a small margin
for a[y general fall in the prices of the stores itr stock.

APPROPRIATION ACCI)UNTS (DEFENCE SERVICES) AND
CO}SVTER.CIAI, APPENDIX TIIERETO

36A. The position of the Defence expenditure incu*ed during the year
1952-53 comparod with thc original and fnal grants is as follows :_

Giginal
|raat IP! Actual Saving( -) Pcr@ntaspgrid @&lurc Eroe*-(+)

Expenditurc
RevEnue

Er,Dcndit$r
Capital

.":. ,."T.

rDt ll,,om

Totrl

67 ,69

n3t

(h crorcs of Ru8es)

67.6s 7g.34 +10.65 1t,13

29.27 21,12 .-8.t5 27.84

2.579!t.(p 96.96 99.{6 +2.$
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. There is an excess of Rs. 10.65 crores under Revenue A,ccount and a saving
sf Rs. 8.15 crores under capital Account. The excess under tle former is due
rnainly to essential movement of personnel and stores to copc rvith the task
assigned to Armed Forces in aid of Civil Authorities (Rs. 3? lakhs), special pur-
chases of stores and receipt of large debits of previous years on account of various
kinds of stores purchased and services received from civil Departments (3,g6
lakhs) and Government decision after the finalization of the revised budget to
transfer ad hoc (Rs. -5,50 lakhs) from capital to Revenue Account. The saving
under capital Account is due mainly to transfer from capital to Revenue Account
(Rs. 5,50 lakhs) and delay in deliveries of stores indented from abroad (Rs. 2,40
lakhs). As in the accounts for l95l-52, there were heavy and unregularized
excesses and savings under individual sub-heads. we reiterate here our obser-
vations in paragraph 53-A of our Report on the Accounts for l95l-52 that there
is considerable scope for improvement in the control over progress of expenditure
against the Defence Budget.

37. Both in the Appropriation Accounts atrd in the Audit Report it has
been stated that the store accounts were not being maintained satisfactorily, nor
was physical verification of the stocks carried out regularly. we are assured. that
the latest measures taken to avoid these lapses are ttrat the higher administrative
officers will watch that periodical physical verifcation of the stocks is done on
the prescribed dates and that the olfcers responsible for default should be dealt
with severely. It is further explained that it has been decided that cent per cent
physical verification of the stocks should be done. The implenentation of thc
decision mentioned above requires careful watching and we would like to have
a report during the committee's next session showing the state of store accounts
and the progress made in their physical verification.

38. In the Annexure to the Audit Report a number of cases of serious financial
irregularities, the investigations of which have not been tnalized for a long
time have been shown. we have examined ttre list of ca^ses in the Annexure
and feel that the investigation of cases of losses; financial irregularities, etc., take
rather too much time. we suggest that the Ministry of Defence should adopt
suitable measures to ensure that cases of this kind are investigated and finalized
nore speedily than at present.
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (RAILWAYS)

39. The position of the expenditure incurred as compared with the original
and final grant during the year 1952-53 is as follows:-

Original Final
grant o.r grant or Actual

approptia- appropria-expenditurrtion tion

Saving(-) Percentage
Excess( +)

Expcnditurr mct
Rewnu€ :

from
(In Crores of rupees)

37.4t 36.14

4.46 4.43

Voted

Cnarged

37 .41

4.6
-t.27
-.3

3.39

.67

41.87 31 .87 40.57 -l.o
Brpenditur€ mst ftom

Caoital t6.94 16.93 tt,98 -4,95 29 .24

58.E! 58.80 52.55 -6.25 10,63

In the Voted section of the Revenue Account the saving was Rs. I .27

crores or 3.39 per cent of the final grant. In the Charged section of the

Revenue Account there was small saving of Rs. 3 lakhs. In.the Capital section

the actual expenditure was Rs. 11.98 crores against the final gtant of Rs. 16,93

crores, resulting in a saving of Rs. 4.95 crotes or 29.24 per cent of the final
gant. As a whole tiere has been a deterioration in the budgeting and control
of expenditure as tle overall saving dudng the year under report was 10.63

per c€nt of the fual grant as compared with 3.34 per cent during I 951-52.
The Audit Report also mentions 6 cases of injudicious reappropriations and

surrenders; 6 cases of unnecesary or excessive surrenders and 10 cases of un-
covered excesses or unsurrendered savings. We feel tha.t the standard ot
budgeting and control of Railway expenditure requires improvement.

. 40. In connection with item 4 of the Annexure to the Audit Report, in which
a case of shortage of perinanent material wotth Rs. 36,984 during 1950-51 has

been mentioned, it has been explained to us that the materials were rails,
sleepers and other fittings. It has further been explained to us that the investi-
gation has not yet been finalized, as two sections, namely, General Manager,
Port and Engineer-in-Chief, Pon Construction, Chittagong were involved. The
General Manager had appointed a committee to scrutinize a number of records
and witnesses and, since the memben of the committee were ofrcers doing
other work also, they could not find sufficient time to fnelize the investigation.
According$ the General Manager has been directed to appoitrt whole-time

omc€rs on this work with the instructfons to fnalize the investigation expeditiously.

3.1
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we feel that there has been considerable delay in the investigation of this case
and it should be finalized without further ross of time. we also recommend that,in future, in cases of unfinalized losses. irregularities, etc., it should be crearly
indicated in the Audit Report what exactry the deray in the finalization of the
case was due to, so as to enable the committee to satisfy itself of the position
and to recommend suitable action.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS)

41. The position of tle expenditure on the posts and Telegraphs Depart-
ment during the year 1952-53 as compared with the original and finar is asrollows :

Original Final
.grant or gfant orApprolrn- Appropria- _ _1.lgul Savings. (-) percenrage

expenditure Excess (+)

ExpendituF met from
Re\Enue :

Voted

Charged

6.08

.22

6.08

.23

(In Crores of rupees)

5.88 -, zo

.2o -.3

3.29

13.04

6.30 6.31 6.08 -.23 3.8

Expcnditure
Copital

firet from
2.O8 2.30 2,t5 -.15 6. 52

8.38 8.6I E.23 -.38 4.4

There is a saving of 4.4 per cent against the overall finat grant, taking
both the Revenue and capital sections together, as comparod with a cores-
g*diog saving of 3,5 per cent during lgSI-52. A supplementary grant forRs. 22 lakhs was obtained under the Capital Account. fAe euOil neport
meations 9 cases of reappropriations obtained unnecessarily or in excess of r"_ 

,

quirements, 3 cases of injudicious reappropriations causing excess over aflotment,
12 cases of non-surrender of savings and g cases of unremedied or uncovered
excesses. On the whole, we cannot help observing that, there is a certain
amount of deterioration in the standard of coutror of the posts and rolegraphs
expenditure.
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42. An analysis of the financial results of the working of the Department

by its Branches during the year under report as cornpared with the previous two

years is given below :

- - i pidni(TiorTd;Gi
Bronches j ---;;0", - - r%;;---- -,-" f,s{_iz --

-=--l-_--l__----- I J (Iu thousands of ruPLcs'1
rlll- I \ ,.1 74 , 

+48,52Post Ofrce -55,v 
t +:t 'I .^,^. rrs,'rl

rosr l'rurgl,
I

Telegraphs .. .. I +24,93 +32,o'l +15,41

Telephones +77,23 *54,80 ' +97'86

Radios .. .. I -7,67 -14'21 -1'84
Total .. i -+tt,cz -l +94,40 i +1,59,95

on the whole a progressive improvement is noticeable in the financial

fesults of the working of the Department. There is a significant reduction in

the profit on the Telegraphs Branch during the year undcr report and this is

explained by the fact that with effect from 1952-53 the revenuc from telegratns

handled by the Radio Branch is being credited to that Branch instead of to the

Telegraph Branch as in the previous years. This also explains the reduction in the

amount of loss on the Radio Branch.

43. Financial irregulorities, Losses, etc.-We noticed that during 1952-53

the amount of losses on account of defalcations of public money in the Fosts

and Telegraphs Department was comparatively more than during 1951-52'

although there was a decrease in the number of such cases. The decrease in the

number of losses is not, however, real, because as stated in the Audit Report'

cases of defalcations and losses of public money are not reported to Audit

Ofhcers by the departmental authorities immediately on their occurrence as re-

quired by the rules. Delays in reporting cases of losses to the Audit Officers,

particularly because, it is noticed, that a long time is taken in fnalising the cases,

are most unsatisfactory and we recommend that strict instructions should

be issued to 'll concemed to report the cases of losses, etc., to the Audit Officers

immediately on occurence and also to keep them informed of the progrcss .in
the inyestigation of the qases from time to ime.

44. Paragraph 17 of the Audit Report reveals that, as in previous years,

irregularities continued during the year 1952-53 also, for example, (l) cases

of overpayments of leave salaries, (2) retention of cash balances in excess of
prescribed limits, (3) retention of temporary establishments without sanction,

non.adjustments of advances, (5) grant of house-rent allowances in excess of the

amoutrts admissible and (6) execution of works without preparation of detailed
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estimates. we feel that the continuance of these types of irregularities from year
to year shows that the standard of fnancial administration of the posts and
Telegrapbs Department is not quite up to the mark. We would recommend_
therefore, that the Posts and relegraphs Directorate should take suitable actios
to ensure tlat these irregularities do not continue ia future . we also suggest
that the various tyrr€s of irregularities instanced in the Audit Report should, in
future, be described in greater details so that we may be in a position to assess
whether or not adequate astion has been raken in eaob case.

45. We are not fully satisfied with the existing system of the disposal of
applications for telephone connections. We suggest that the posts and Tele-
graph$ Directorate should carefully consider whether, with a view to do justice
to all sections of population in tle matter of telephone connections, a quota
sysGm should not be introduced, under which so many of the t.elephones could.
be given to Government Officers and Departments, so many to doctors, so many
to the general public and so on. we would like to know the result of the review
of the exisring position on the above lines during the course of the c-ommittee's
next meeting.

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

46. As stated earlier in this Report, the Accounts for 1951-52 and 7952-53
were examined by us in a single series of meetings. The general observations
made by us in paragraphs 68 to 79 of our report on the Accounts Ior l95l-52,
therefore, apply equally to the Accounts for 1952-53.

SYED AMJAD ALI,
Cluirman.

FARID AHMAD,

Mentber.

CHAUDHRI MUHAMMAD HUSSAIN CHATTA,
Member.

ABUL MANSUR AHMAD.
Member

K. M. SHAMEEM,
Secretary to the Public Accounts Committee,

Kerecxr :

27th December, 1956.

I't

The
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6, NDFOR'T OF IHE PAC ON TBE ACOOTINTS OF IIE FEDERAL
GOVENNMEI{T FIOR lHD YEAR 1952.53:.

PRELIMINARY REIvTARKS

WE were celed to meet in Iftrachi on Monday, the 5th November, 1956"
for cramining the Apprrryriation Ascounts for thc yea6 lgsr-s2 and r952-s3
and tle oomptroller and Auditor-General's Reports thereon. we remailed in
session up to the 2Eth November, 1g56, during the course of which we held 20
sittiags and examined the Accounts of the years under report. W6 also went
through generally the Draft Report of tie previous committee on ihe Accounts
for 1950-51, as it had remai:red unsiped by the members of that committee.
In the coursc of the examination of the Draft Report we have also ascertained,
as far as possible, the prxition in regard to the importa* **;"J;;;;;;;
observations contained there and the rcsults of our enquiries are embodied in
this repot. Accordingly we have adopted the Draft Report of the previrous
co'mittee on the Accoirnts for 195G51 and have signcd it in tokea of the
adoption; the report as adopted by us has been subririited separately. wc
assembled again on the 27th December, 1g56, to finalise our rport .tt",
examiaiag the information, subsequently ,f.rnishcd by thc various Ministries.
which we had called lor ftom tlem in tte ourse of our meetingg held ftom the
5th to the 28th Novernbeq r 956. our reports, therefore, ha-ve taken into
aocount also the information so furnished subsequently by the Ministries.
some of the Ministries could not furnish the information required by us upto
the date fixed by us and such defaurts have been mcntioned *ithio p"r"otn".".
in proceedings of our meetiags reproduced in.part Ir of this report, rn such
cases the Ministries concerned should furnish the required infornation tlrough
their oompliance leports.

Althougf we examined ihe Appropriation Accounts for l95l-52 and
1952-53 and the comptroller and Auditor-General's reports thereon in a single
series of neetings, we have in accordance \rith the established convention and
in order to preserve all fnancial matters relating to a fnancial year in a singte
group of compilations, separate from other financiat years for the sake oi a
clear account and avoidance of confusion, prepared sepafilte reports for the
accounts of each of these years. our proceedings relating to the accounts of
each of these years have also been separately appended to the relevant report.
Our observations with referencc to tle recorameniations of the previous iom_
,oifio fl its report o'a fhp acounts for 1950-51 are, hoo,ever, given h this re_
port on the Accountg tot l95l-52.

2. we append in Part II the procecdings of oir mectilgs dcaling with the
Approprhtion Acmunte for 1951-52 and'rhe. co'mproller and AuditJ-General's
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rrFort ,theEoo ard wc"*drt.{het, s{tctrl, thoee pce.|pdirg$'q.d{|$ifre re-

commendationc "ard,obsro&orronlrbal{ter*lddd be regarded a$ a part

of our report.

3. In scnrtidzipg the Apgogdrtim .Aecouils and lle Audit Reports

thereon rve have observed the adnciples hid doqh b nle 95 -of +he Rules of

procedure of .ths l.{atioml Asserbly of lakbts& r'lich defise 'the scolr of our

duties and whic.h for convoniree'of .refcrence, we .rqnoduce below :

" 95. Control ol Committee on Fublic A*or.nts-.--(I) 'In scruthiziog the

Apprqpri.don Accounts of 'Govemment of Pakistan lfd {he relprt
of the Cogrptrolle.r atrd "{uditor-Goneral 

therem it shall be tbe duty

of the Public Acconnts Committoe to 'satisfy itsolf-

(a) tbat{hc.mop $orvn'in the €ccount$.as havipg beon dishrsed
. rere -lege$y rweilaUe 'for and rto the rqfl&:e or

,prupce to 'Cich *roy hste 'boa 'apglied or cbrged ;

(b) ,tb.f tb f{dittre'ucart'nns rto 'tlre 'a&rity whbh 'gqv€rns

'it;' ild

(c) 'tbat 'wy .*e.spproFbtioo bos 'boon"eade in accu&nce with
euch rdoe 'es *y'be,areqib.d'by tlic Fiffice Minis{D'.

(2) llt sh*[ Slso'be'the'duty'of 'ttto'hililtc Actounts''CffimltteF,--

(a) to examine such hading' manufactuitrg )and pcdit and loss

accounts and balance sheets as the President may have .required

to be prepared, and the Comptroller and Auditor4eneral's
rQport tber€oo ; and

(b) to consider lhe teport of the Gomptroller and Auditor4eneral
itr eeBes Vhere-the President may have required him to condrrct

ah 'audh of any roccipts br to examine the accounts for stores

and stcx!k.' b

4.'Wo tre gtieftil to'fre''6mpro'lhr and Audltor4enerCl for bringing to

our ndtlce @ottant'hregularttics and Ulter'ddc{fary matteh ln the Appiopria-
tion Accounts and the Audit Reports with rrrnntnd[0le'tucldty and ilso for

tbe rrairt*a4. *bi|rh& rad tb.dors-nrdrod'to-ne'ic;tlc'eanirictio of the
.nccotbts,.tfuolglartot -let.rtsrim.

I

I

tl
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The officer of the Ministry of Finance, whose services were placed at the

disposal of the Committee, also assisted us in the examinatbn of the accounts

and prepared drafts of our daily proceeding and of our.report. The officers

and stafi of the Parliament Secretariat were also helpfut,.in ftEieg,6111 prograrnme

of work from day to day, in taking.down our verbatim proceeding and in under-

taking the huge amount of paper work involved.

5. We sent for the representatives of the various Minislries and Divisions
and the Chiet Commissioner, Karachi, and examined them in details in regards

to the grants and appropriations under their control. We regret to note that the

representatives of some of the Ministries rtere not fully informed as regards the

items of expenditure controlled by them, with the result, that io quite a few
cases we have had to ask them to fumish to us notes on the points on which
they could no1 fully satisfy us in the course of their examination. In one case

we had to give a few days' time to the represeltative of a Ministry to study his
acoounts carefully and to re-appear before us. In view, however, of the levised
procedure for the examination of the accounts, to which we have agreed and

which has been mentioned in greater details in paragraph 76 below, it is hoped
that representativef of the Ministries would, in future, appear before the Com-

mittee fully prepared for answerhg the points that may be raised by the Com-
mittee.

6. Imperfect assessmcnt of budgetary reqghcmcrts.-In its report on the
Accounts for 1949-50, which was issued towards the end of the year 1953, and
in its report on the Accouats for 1950-51 , which is now being submitted
separately, the prgvious Committee pointed out serious de.fects in tle budgets
prepared by the various Ministries and made specific recommendations for their
guidance. In view, however, of the fact that the recommendations of the pre-
vious Committee were not before the Budgeting authorities, when ,they prepared
the budget |or 7951-52, practically all the drawbacks .in respcct of the previous
years' budgets existed also in respect of rhe budget for 1951-52. The position
in this respect was more pronouoced in the budgets relating to works expendi-
ture, to stock-piling schemes and to capital projects. To a certain extent the
difEcuit supply position due to Korean War was also responsible for the uncer-
talnties in estimating. Nevertheless we cannot hclp observing that on the whole
the budgeting was far from satisfactory and in a number of cases the budget had
but little relation to actuals. At the risk of repetition we would like to point
out the following important defects in the budgeting for the year l95l-52,
which came to oul notice in the course of the examination of the acconnts for
that year :

(1) There was inadequate planning and assessment of requirements
before including'the schemes in the budget.
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(2) There was little preparatory work done after the amounts were
agreed to be included in t&e budget, with the result that the schemes
were commenced much later during the year than anticipated when
budg*ing.

(3) There was uncertainty due to bottlenecks created by department5 res_
ponsible for centralized procurement of stores and in the executiotr of
construction works (the Department of Supply and Developmenr,
the Pakistan Public Works Department, etc.).

(4) Unusual time lags existed between- ihe raising and adjustment of
debits under, tbe system of book transfers relating to. inter_depart-
mental and inter-governmental transactiotrs.

we urculd recommend that coordinated and effective measures should be
devised and adopted in order to remove the defective features in budgeting.

7. Diftcultie$ in th prepantion of accounts._The previous Cbmmittee
had been reviewing from year to year the difrculties of the pakistan Audit and
Accounts Department in maintaining the accounts accurately and in timely
closing of tle anaual ac@unts, with a view to the submission of the Appropria-
tion Acounts and the Audit Reports thereon by the prescribed dates, namely,
by March of the year following the financiar year to which the accounts relat€.
rf the prescribed programme were observed, tfte Accounts for 1955-56 shourd
be presented to the Legislature by March, 195?. Actually the major part of
the Accounts fot 7953.54 are expected to be submitted to the Legislature by
March, 1957, and thus the presentation of the Accounts to the Irgislature is in
arrears by two years. The arrears are, we are assured by the comptroller and
Auditor€eneral' being overcome gradually, but this is being do;e to some
extent al. the risk of the quality of the accounts. In the course of our discussion
of the subjec! the Auditor-General has stated that, in view of the fact thal the
finalization of the Accounts for first post-partition yeat 1947 -4g was delaved
inordinately due (these were completed in 1951) to various koown ,easons, it
has not yet been possibre to get over the initial setback.. His difficulties at
present are the acute shortage of trained personnel and lack of office accom-
modatiorn. Another difficulty is that the controlling ofrcers do not reconcile
monttr after month their accounts with those maintained in the Accounts offices,
and this affects greatly the accuracy of the figures exhibited in the accounts. yet
another d'frculty is that the controlling Ministries delay inordinately the render-
ing of accounts and furnishing of other essential .information required for com_
pilation of Appropriation Aocounts. various measures h-ave been adopted to
over@me these difficulties, with partial success, but still considerable leeway
has to be made up. In thb course of our examination of the accounts we have
also emphasized the im. portancc of the reconciliation of the accounts. month
after monlh and of the timely rendering of the accounts, etc., to the Accountants

{
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Geaeral have impressed upon the principal representatives of the various
Ministries, who appeared before us that they should give personal attention to
these requirements. .We agree, however, with the Comptroller and Auditor-
General that until accounts arrears are cleared, the expedition in the submiseion
of accounts to the Legislature should take precedence over insistence on the
absolute prescribed quality of these accounts. We urge further, that effective
measures should be adopted to remove, as speedily as possible, the difrcultres in
regard tb the shortag€s of the trained and qualified staft and of ofice accommoda-
tion for tle accounts and Andit Ofrces. We would like to have a report during our
next sessbn as regards the.steps taken and the results achieved, both in the matter
of clearance of accounts arrears and the removal of the difficulties of the Accouats
and Audit Omc€s.

8. Compliaro Rcpor6.-It is customary for the controlling Ministries to
subBit r€ports of compllance with the recommeadations made and dfuections
given in the Committee's report for the year preceding the year the accounts of
which are examined. Sinc€ the report of tbe Committee on the Accounts for
1950-51 was not formally issued before we took up the examination of the

Accounts fot l95l-52, no compliance report in respect of the former could be

mado to us by tho Ministries concerned. However, as stated in paragraph 1

above, in the course of the examination of the Accounts fot L95L-52, we have

also questioned the departmental representatives as regards the observations
contained in the previous Committee's report on the accounts for 195O-51 and

r€commendations on this subject have been made in this report. Novertheless

the Ministries concerned should furnish to us during ouf next session detailed

compliance reports in respect of the previous Committee's retnrt on the Accounts

for 1950-51 as well as in respect of this report on the Accounts for 1951-52.

OVERALL POSITION

9. Exrdmtion of Appropridion Actounts.-The result of our examination

oI the appropriation accounts for the year under r€view is indicated in thd

succeeding paragraphs'

10. The following 13!fu srrmmsrizes the overall result of the appropriation

audit during the year 1951-52:

Original Final Actual Saving
Grant or Grant or Expordi- (-) Fcrocat-

Appropria- Ap'propria- turc Excc.cs a8ptida tion (+)

(In Crorcs of rultees)

E)rpcndiiture met from Revenue :

eivil
Dofonce
Railways
PorB and Tel€Sraphs

s9,35 t8,3972,r'i '119r
lo24 36,m5,65 5,69

-96 | .62
+5,80 8.06

.l
+4 .7

44,96
62,0O
33,87qlt

1,46,15 t,73,35 1,78,19 ++U 2,T'
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Orignal Final
Grant or Grant or

APPJoPria-

Actual
Expendi-

lure

Saving(-)
Excess

(+)
Percent-

ag9

Exp€nditur€ 6et from C-apital :
Civil
DdqFe
Railyays
Fosts and T€legraphs

(In lakhs of mpees)

56,21 45,94 '.-10,27 t8 ,27

17,39 12,28 -5,11 29.38
14,34 12,51 -1,77 12.14

1,?3 98 ---25 20.32

89,t7 7rJ7 -r1,N 19.51

e94 7,60 ---2,34 23.54

-14,90 5 .47L38,r7 2:12,46 2,s7,s6

:

7 ,59 7 ,76 7 ,99 +23 2.96
4,18 41E 4,16 -2 .48

21 2r r7 4 19.05

1198 12,15 12,t2 +17 1.39

10,2t rtJ6 11,61 - 15 1.28

2391 23,93

1,85,50 1,90,51

89,17 7tJ7

.w

5558
17,39

14,34

83

88,24

Disbursoment of loans and advances. . 3,78

Total vot€d

ChqrSd

E|lpo4dig$e Dot ftom Bevc[ue :

Civil . .

Riilw4yg
FoEts and Telcgraphs

DisburscoGi$ of loar3 aod advanc€s. '

To.tal, Non-votcd .. 22,3t

Total erponditue met from
rw& .. 1,58,13

To@oxpgdi$ltp 6fr-u capital 8824

'+2

+5,01 2.7O

-t7,fi 19.-sl

Totnl. dit$}rtreme.lt oi loans and
iilv'a,ine{' .. 14,11 zt,1o t92l -2,49. 1r.47

2,@,48 286,37 2,81,49 -14,88 5.O2

11, The foltowing table gives the analysis of the saving and excesses

degar-tFeils in the aggregate granls and appropriations for both Voted

Chatged taken together :

(a) Without takbg into ac@unt the surreoders made :-
Expcqdi- Saviag6- IGrant tur€ Excess(+) Pcrc€ntage

by
and

Civil

Doftooo

Railqp

lAtg}
89,50

s4Ja

7.@

Qn lol<ht ol rupees)

1,31,53 --13,49

+69

-1,83
'-'25

90,t9

32,93

6,84

9,30

.77

3.34

3.66

,.92
PostC aod ToLgndts

2p6,37 2,81 ,49 -14,88
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(b) After taking into account the surendcrs madc :

Graat E:ecodituro *H{ri Pcrocnrasc

(In lakhs of rryees)
Civil

f}eF .,.
Rr dwayc

1,31'77

87,62

53,00

7,O4

13r,53

90'r9

5493

6,U

--24

+2,57
' --:7

-m

,18

2.93_.

.13

.28Posts and Tolcgrrphr

2,n,43 2,8r,19 +2,45 .74

12, The follon'ing table ftrrther analyzes the savings and excesses separately
under Revr.rue, Capital and Loan expenditure by vmious <tepartmcnts :

Origisat Fioal Arid Srvinr
.Gratt o.f 

. 
Grad or GxpcDdi. (-) Fcrocnt-Appropria- tut! ?tr aso

(In lakhs ol rulEes)
Ctrll

E r1reDditurt m€t ftom Rcrranuc :

Votcd

Ca$d
u95
7,59

9,3s

7:16

67,t|

58,39 46 1.62

7,99 +23 2.96

66,38 --:73 t.l52,55

Expoditut md from Capital :

vorcd

Disburromen ts of Loaos a|rd Advrncos:

4584 .-ro'7 $,n

7,6 -2,U 8.54
u,6l -1r r.1a

votlal

Crharged

Total

55,68

3,?8

10,3 3

#,2r

9,94

rrJ6

Dof.[ao

E:ecnditurc met from Rc\€u& :

Votod

Expenditure met ftom Capital :

Votad ,.

69,71) n,9r -r2J6 10.9

r24u \4s,4 1,31,53 -13,49 9.3O

62,ffi 72,r1 77,91 +5,80 8 .06

t1,39 t7,39 -5.11 29.38

65,15

GIAND Tor l, ,.

12,,,

.879,39 89,50 q?,19 __69
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Railrays

Erpenditue met from Reveoue :

Votcd

'-Chargcd

Total

Expcniliture mct from CePitat

Gnrxo Torel

Posis aod Tclegrrph

Expedtitur€ mot ftom RGveluc :

Votcd

Chareed

Total

14,34 14,34 12,57

52,39 51J6 52,93

33,87

4,18

36,24

4,18

36,20

4,16

I

.48

.14

-4
-2

38,05 40,42 r10,36

-7,57

-1,83

12.34

3.4

5,12

'rl
5,65

2l

5,69

t7 19.o5

+4

-4
4 51 5,865,86

Erpenditure met fro6 Capitsl :

Vot€d

GRA}D TOTAL

I,Z3 20.32

6,847,096,36 ---25 3.6

GENERAL REMARKS

13.The overall savings in the final 8ratrt amount to Rsi 14.88 crores

or 5,02 pof cent of the aggtegate amount of final gants and appropriations, After

laking account, bowevet, the surrenders made durhg the year, there was an

excess gf Rs. 2.06 ctores or o.74 per cent of the total amount of final Slants

and appropriations. The overall saving the yeax 1950-51 amounted to t2.26

pa, 
""ot 

aBd after taking into ac@unt tle surrenders made during that year, it
arno-unted to 6.18 per caot. Tbese percentages would indrcate that both

budgeting ard control of experl-diture during the year utrder report was slightly

better than during tle previous year. But in a matter like this, pelceotages

alone cannot be a guiding factor and our examiDatioD of the accounts in details

has shown that, there is strll considerable scope for improvement. while appre-

ciating the difrculties due to uncertainty of supply position during the year, we

are strongly of the view that control of expenditure should be regarded as tle
most important duty of_ ,he Administrative Ministries and that they should take

special measures to ensure that the amormts voted by the Legislature e pro-

perly gpstrt, the expenditure is kept within authorized limits, the savings are
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surrendered in time and ul-necessary supplementary grants are not taken. We
have also dealt with tlis aspect of the matter in greater details in the following
paragraphs and in the proceedings of our meetings in Part IL

I.JNCOVERED EXPENDITURE REQI.IIRING REGULARIZATION

14, Tale statement in Annexure I gives the particulars of voted grants,
charged apprqrriations for the year l95l-52, tle expenditure iacurred agaiast
them and the variations between lhe two. In certain cases the actual expendi-
ture ha.s exceeded the final gr{rnt or appropriation as indicated in the statement
below.

Penr-I. Statement slnwing thc excesses over the voted gmnts, which require
excess vote ol the Parliament

Item
No.

Name of Grant Final
Grant

Erccas
r€quiringActual the votc of

expanditu$ of thc
Parliament

4. 2l-Ministry of Health and Works . .

5. 2.+-Ministry of States and Frontier Regions

6. 25-Ministry of Refugpesand Rehabilitation

7. 3o-Police

8. 34F-Foreig[ Affairs .

9. 38-Geoloscal Survey

t. 6-Provincial Excise

2, lG-Irrigation

,. l2---C-abiaet

Rr. R.r.

17,m0 17,265

7,35,000 t2,0g,c6t

29,40,000 29,ss,n6

6,72,W 7,21446

4,77,W 5,16,058

6,71,000 6,76,464

1,1q60,000 t,31,99,765

1,77,10,000 t,85,25,552

5,89,000 7;7O,Ai6

74,18,000 76,39,016

66,,fO,000 t,Oz,O2,Yz

36,87,000 38,12,808

49,43,000 1,0L,57,n1

6,17,32,W 6,212r,570

16,000 19,723

Xr,

265

4,74,16r

152tt

srA4
39,058

5,4&

2l,39,765

8,r5,552

81,015

22r,016

35,62,Wr

1,25,808

t2,14,81

3,89,570

3:tzt

10. 5l-Department of Supply aod Development

tt. 58-Civit Works

12. 5g-supenonuation Allowance and Pensions

13. 6o-Stationery and Printing . .

14. 63-Miscellaneous

t 5 66-Miscellaneous Adjustments between the
- -' - - Central and Provincial Governments

16. 74-Cl,pital Outlay on Ports

17- 76-Cs:pital Outlay on Mint

.. 11,50,000 L9,O9S7r 7,3967r

. . 48,000 70,ms 2,N5

18. lt-Pakistan Posts and TelegaFhs D€partment .._. 5,65'10,W 5,69,15?49 4,05249

19. 64-Defencc S€rvis .:_ ?2Jf,00,000 7191lf.,57g 5,n,m,57t
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P,$T-U. Statement sltowing tlv excesses over Cltuged Approprfutiots, which

require the nnctian ol thc Govemment of Pakistan, Ministry ol Finance'

Itrm
No

Namc of Appropriation

Exccsg
rcquiriogFinal Aclual thc rcnctio!

Appropriuion oxpendi- of thc$rr Govcrnmcnt
of lloki$ao

l. I(L-kriSbtioo
2, l2sbiDct
3. 28-Adit
4. S8-Civil Wonts
5. ltrtcrc't on Dt and other obliSntions . .

6. Stafi, Ilouttrold aod Allowanccs of tho Govcroor'
G@rsl

A.r.

1,U,W
7,53,0@

50,m0
--2,r7,@0
6,44,90,000

7,82,000

R-{. is,
4,?4,443 3,52,4t
8,30,605 71,@5

82205 322-05
2,&,998 23,998

6,63,21258 18,31,258

8.32,892 50,892

1bc excesses were the result of inevitable expenditure and we recommend

that the excesses over voted grants may be regularized by excess votes of the

Parliament under Article 67 of the Oonstitutiotr of tle Islamic Republic of
Pakistan read with rule 92 of the Rules of Procedure of the National Assembly

of Patiotstr.

APPROPRIATION ACCOI.JNTS{IVIL
15. The position of the Clvil Appropriation Accounts is as follows :

Original Finrl Actual Saving
Grant or Grant or expcndi- (-)

Appropria- Appropria- turc Exccsstion tion (+)
Fcrcent-

Nge

Qn Aores of npees)
grp.oditu! @t ftoo RctttruG :-

Votod..

Chargpd

Totsl ..

8t*arliur'o rna,frod Capital :-
Vo&d ..

DilhrBcment of Loaas and Advanc€s :

Yoted

Charscd

Ghm To$r

52,55 67.11 66.38 -.73

A.Xi
7.9

59.35

1 .76

58.39 -.96
7.9 +.21

t.62

2.96

Total .. 77.91 65.15 -12.76

45,94 -t9.27 18.27

7 .@ --2.34 23 .54

ll .61 -. t5 t.28

r31 .53 -13.49 9.30

55.58

3 .78

10.33

56.21

9 .94

rt .76

69 .79

t45.U2
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The overall savings work out to 9.30 per ceot of the total final grant. How-
ever, if the amounts surrendered before the close of the year are taken into
account, there is a saving of 0.18 per cent. Savings have occurred in 59 out
of 79 grants and is 5 out of 12 charged appropriations. In 19 cases, th9 indi-
vidual grants have been excepded and require regularization by excess votes of
the Parliament. Il' 6 cases the expenditure under the charged appropriations
has exceeded the final modifed appropriations.

16. Supplementary Graft.-Forty-six supplementary demands for grants
aggfegating Rs. 21.08 crores were moved in tle Parliament during March, 1952
and voted by that body. Out of these, one suppl,ementary grant was entirely
a trew demand. In the case of 7 grants, the supplementary grants proved wholly
unnecessary. In 19 cases the expenditure under the gnnts ccncerned remained
unmvered for want of supplementary grants. In a large number of cases, the
additional amounts obtained by means of supplementary grants under the various
sub-heads, were wholly or partly unnecessaiy and similarly under a number of
sub-heads the expenditure remained uncovered.

The detailed examination of the Accounts has convinced us that there is a
tendency to go up to the Pa iament, without a thorough assessment of the
requirement, and also to take the consent of the Parliament for provision of funds
for granted, as in moet eases the expenditure is incurred before obtaining the
supplementary grants. We strongly deprecate this attitude of the spending
Ministries. In cases where the supplementary grants proved wholly or largely
untrecessary, the position is still inexcusable, because, in such cases, there can
bc little doubt that the Mnistry concerned does not only waste its own time
aad that of the Parliament but also makes the'Parliament raise additional funds,
which are not required. The unnecessary supplementary grants are clearly the
result of inadequate control over expenditure by the spending Ministries. We
shall rev€rt to this subject later in this report, as we attach great importance
to the subject. We wolld here do no more than reiterate our observations in
paragraph 6 above on the subject of budgeting.

We woul4 however, like to add that the Ministries should carefully assess

their requirements from tine to time during the cou$e of the year and should
go up for supplementary gtrants only when these are unavoidable. In doing so
they must obtain all releirant information from the various xgencies concerned
with supplie.s, services and constnrction, etc. and should see that the assessment
of the requirement is made on a realistic basis, rather than on rnere assump-
tions. One of the reasons, generally advanced for unnecessary supplementary
grants or for uacovered expenditure, has been that the supplies were not
rtccived in time as anticipated or the progress of construction, etc., works was
not according to expectation. We were not at all convinced by excuses of this
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kind and consider that responsibility for regulating the expenditure according
to budget rests entirely on the spending Ministries and they must take steps
to collect the requisite data, in 1ime, in order to enable them to make a well
informed and correct estimate of the additional funds required or tbe amounts
that should be surrendered.

CONTROL OVER E>GENDITURE

17. Some of the more important instances of defective control of expendi-
ture mentioned in the Audit Report are :

(i) Unnecessary Supplementary Grants.---T\ete are 7 cases, namely,
Grant Nos. 27 

-Pa].;|f,'ents 
to other Government,s Departments, etc. ;

42-Education ; 49-Aviation ; 5O-Pakistan Broadcasting Service,
53--Census, 73-llpit^l Outlay on Broadcasting Service and
?9---Capital Outlay on Pensions in which supplementary demands
presented to the Constituent Assembly fl.egislature) proved wholly
unnecessary.

(ii) Irregular re-approprlations.-As rs the previous year, there are
some cases of incorrect and irregulat re-appropriations during this
year also. Instances have been mentioned in tle notes below the
appropriation accounts of the grant of appropriation concerned, for
.example, Appropriation Accnounts of Grant Nos. l---Customs ;
2--let;:tral Excise and Salt ; 2O-Ministry of Industries ; 3l_ports
and Pilotage ; 33-Frontier Regions ; 49-Aviation ; 5zt-Miscel-
laneous Departments ; 82-Capital Ouflay on Schemes of State
Trading and Appropriation for Stafl, Household and Allowances
of the Governor-General.

(iii) Surrenders made in excess ol total savings tn voted grants i

No. and Name of Grant
Amountof Amount

Saving surrendered

22-Ministry of Comnunications

4o-Arebaeology and Museums

Rs,

t2,748

82,U2

9,361

59,152

RJ.

u,ffi
1,15,200

23,2@

71,286

#-Public Health

46-Civil Veterinary Service$
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(rv) Swrenilers made even t|tough the net result was an excess i

No. and Name of Grant Amount of Amount
excess surrendered

25-Ministry of Refugees and Rehabilitation . .

38 -Geological Survey

60-Stationery and Printiog

5,464 9,300

8l,016 51,800

9,14,20t 15,59,000

(v) Utilization ol utwnticipated creilits :

No. and Name of grant Amount

2-Central Excise and Salt

3-Taxes on income including Corporation Tax

3.[-Foreign Affairs

58-Civil Works

63-Miscellaneous

Rs.

79,720

8,884

ltA60

3,667

b,713

1,32,56,690

2,38,s93

25443

?-Stamps

12--Cabin€t

59-Superannuation Allowances and Pensions

(1v) Overall variatiot s under sub-heads i

Voted Charged

(l) Total number of sub-heads

(2) Number of Sub-heads containing vartations

(3) Nunrber of sub-heads containing excess€s over one p€r cent of
the final grant

(4) Number of sub-heads containing savings over 2 per c€nt of the
final grant

(5) Percertage of 3 to 1

(6) Percentage of 4 to I

1,665

1 <11

437

705

27 .25

42.34

)',

tl

28 .95

27 .63

to

59

The percentages shbwn against items 5 and 6 above are pretty large and

indicate the necessity of more effective control of €xpenditure.

18. We have alrtady emphasized tle irnportance of systematic control
over the progress of exp€nditure by the spending Ministries. One of the jm-

portaat factors wbich impairs oontrol over the expenditure againsl the funds
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provided for the putpose is either absence of departmental accounts or their
maintenance in a defective manner and of their timd reconciltation with the

Accounts Ofrce figures, The previous Public Accounts Committee has

repeatedly drawn the attention of all concerne d to this matter. We have also

impressed upon the repre sentatives of the Ministries who appeared before us,

tfte necessity of reconciliation of tle accounts monttr after month.

The previous Committee mentioned in its report on the Accounts for
1950-51 the introduction of a system, under which the Accountants-General

furnish, to the controlling offcers, the monthly actuals in their books by the

dates prescribed for the purpose. We are assured that this system is being
observed with regulanty but we are distressed tb not€ ttrat tle controlling
offcers are not yet takiog futl advantage sf the scheme, in that, they neiiher
returo the monthly statemetrts duly accepted nor undertake promptly the recon-
ciliation of the discrepancies noticed by them. Lately the Mioistry of Finance
have appointed an officer who has been entrusted with ttre duty of going rouad
the offices of controlling officers and, not only instructitrg them how to maintarn
departmental accounts prirperly, but also progressing the reconciliation of the

diselepancies by establishing a proper liaison between the stafl of tle offices of
the controlling officers and of tlre Accounts Offces. This scheme is, we are

assured, working initially with hopeful results and we would recommend ttrat the

arrangement made by the Ministry of Finance should be continued till such

time as normalcy in tlis respect is achieved.

In order. to emphaslze the importance of adeguate control over expenditure
and inculcate a greater sense of responsibility in tlis respect, tle previous Com-
mittee had recommended that Secretaries to Government, Joint Secrstaries in-
charge of Ministries, Heads of Departments, Heads of Pakistan Missions abroad
and all controlling ofrcers under them, when appointed to their posts, should
be furnished with a list of duties in the financial and accounting fields and tbis
list should lay sperial empha.sis on the maintenance and rcoonciliation of
a@ounts and should indicate in detail the procedure in that rospect. The
Cabinet Socretariat was asked to take steps to implement the above recommend;-
tiron and the Ministry of Finance was asked to issue renewed instructions regard-
ing maintenance of departmental accounts and their recongiliation with those

maintained in Accounts Offces. We understand that due to the fact that the

previous Committee's report was not formally issued, the regursite action has

not been taken. We suggest tlat immediate action should be taken in the matter
and a report of the compliance should be made to us during our next session.

While on this subject, we would like to bring to notice one important aspect

of the matter. It is, that the spending Ministries are reluctant to surrender firnds
immediately after they have realised tha'certain items of expenditure would not
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be incurred, for fear that if tbey ooce surrendel the funds, the Ministry of Finance
would hesitate to re-grant the surrendered funds to th€m. This fear is also
entertained by the Administrhtive Ministries in keeping certain posts 'nfi d,
even if such posts af,e not actually required during a certain part of tho yoar,
because they fear that if they keep the posts vacant f$ any length of time, the
Ministry of Finance would consider that the posts are not necessary. we fcel
that there should be no apprehension in the minds of the spending Ministries
that, if surreadered funds are required again for legitimate purpos€s, there would
be any- insurmoqntable difficulty in getting back the surrendered funds. slimilady
the fact that certain posts are kept vacant, for sound reasons, should not induco
the Mini$try of Finance to cut down the posts. we recommend, thereforg that
the spending Ministries should surrender the unwanted funds as soon as they
realise that the money would uot be required and thero should also be no hesita-
tion on tho part of the Adrninistrative Ministries to keep the posts rrnfilted f61
aoy le4gth of time during the year. The Ministry of Finance should also pernit
re,-grant of surrendered funds whenever sound reasons for such a course of actiou
are advanced.

Aaother tendency on the part of the spending Ministries, whicb we notiocd
during the course of the examination of the accoLnts, was that they went slow
with expenditure during the earlier part of the yeax but towards the end of the
year they rushed with proposals for incuning expenditure, mainly for fear that
the budget grant would lapce. We feel that this is not a healthy tendency and
the experditure against the budget grant should, as far as possible, be evenly
distributcd tlrougbout the yeat. We recommend that the Comptroller and'
Auditor€eneral should meltion, in rhe Audit R@ort, cases of heavy and hurricd
expcnditruo towards the close of the fioancial year,,, with instances of specifc
irregularities resultiog ftom such a tendency.

19. ll,Iisdaesilipaliono and other mistakes in the Accouds conpihd in
Afcerils Ofrcos.;In the report on the accouuts of the previous yea.rs the public
Accounts connitt€€ .has b.ecn drawing attention to iostances of misclassiflcation
or..vtoag bookng is lhe Accounts Offces. Similar instances came to notice iir
the- Acconnts, for L95l-52, in which the tgures.booked in the Acqounts. Ofrcos
were coetected by t&e departmental representatives. One effective measure for
det*ting misplassifcadon in time and ensuriag correct class{f€ation would no
dol$t bo the tircly reconciliation of departmental and Accounts Office frgures,
to which we have already referred. Nevertbbless, we feel that, on the side of
the.Accounts Offces as wcll, more attention should be devoted to en$ure.qorrect
accounting and to avcid misclassification. The Comptroller and Auditotfggcral
has already issued instructions with this end in view, but we feel that the matter
is of ruch inpofiance that it should be continuous\ watched ald rwiewed. In
celtaitr- cac€s, adiusbents of expenditure in respect of previous years were madc

..;;-'
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in the accounts of the year under report, after its close' In such cases we re-

commend that the Accounts Officer concerned should give previous intimation to

the Administrative Ministry, so as to enable it to obtain funds in time and thereby

avoid uncovered exPenditure.

We were perturbed also to note that, due to delays in adjustrnents resulting

from non-availability of basic records and essential particulars relating to receipts

and payments (instances given in Annexurie II) and also due to inexperience of
the staff of the oftce of th€ Account ant-General, Pakistan Revenues, a net amount

of Rs. 16,16,153 had to be adjusted under " Grant No. 63-Miscellaneous-
E-?-Adjustment of outstaading amounts urder Suspense " rn order to clear the

old outstandings under " SXrsppnse ". The ,ComfltrolleS and AuditorrGenera&

explained to us that the payments and receipts had actually occurred but the

difrculty was to locate the particular service ( budget) heads of accounts to which

tbese should be taken. He explained further to us that either the Ac{ounts had

i,o be kept open indefnitely until the required particulars 'were collected or the

outstandings had to be adjusted under an omnibus budget head. He was also

uqable to give us an assurance that similar writes-ofi wnuld not be necessary in
future, He added that an assurance of this kind could be grven for the accounts

for more recent years, but the accounts for earlier years might reveal similar

items and it ndght be nocessary for Government io sarction svcb q4 hoc adjust-

ments, mainly with a view to comply with the wishes of ttre Committee to close

and publish the accoutrts for the past years as early as possible. While appreciat-

ing the difrculties mentioned by the Comptroller and Auditor-General, we cannot

look upon ad twc aAitstme,tb of this kiad with equanimity and would recommeod

that all out efforts shoutd be made by all concerned to ascertaia the particulars

of items held under " Suspense " with a view to transfer them speedily to the

appropiatn heads of accounts and that vrites-off of this kind should be pernitted

only when a convincing case is made out that there is no other altemative.

20. S€c$et Service fryendiaue.-The acounh of expenditure u"arr/',
under the order of Government, as on secret service are Dot subjected to scrutloy

by the Pakistan Audit Department but the administrative authorities are reqrfted
to furnish an annual certifioate of chec.k to the Audit ofrcers in tho prescribed

form. During the year under report in one case the certi.ficate was uot accepted

in Audit. We are informed, however, that the certifcate has unce been accepted

in Audit and also that all certificates for and up to the year l95t-52 have beea

finally accepted in Audit. We would urge, however, that the amounts provided

for expenditure on secret service should be rigorously controlled so as to eliminate

chances of misuse.

Whrle on this subject, we would like to mention tlat, ia the coruse ot

€xanmatioD of the Appropriation Accounts, wc folnd that expendifirro o! !9.cla!
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service was interpersed under several grants. We are of the opinion that it
would result in better control of expenditure on secret service, if the provision

for the purpose were made under a single grant ; as is the practke in the United
Kingdom and certain other countries. We are rnformed that the Comptrcller
and Auditor-Gerieral has already made the above proposal to Govemment, so

that the Legislature may have an idea of the total amount of the expenditure on

secrbt service and the control of the expenditure may also be unified. We recom-

mend that the provision for expenditure on secre! service shotdd be pooled

under a single grant,

21. Charges in Englfld and in oiher counlries.-As in the previous years

the budget provision under sub-head " Charges in England " was not made

correctly; nor was the control over the expeaditure effective. The previous

Committee was informed that the Ministry of Finance had issued suitable instruc-

tions on the subiect and it was horped that the position in this respect would
improve in subsequent year. No improvement in the matter was, however,

noticeable in the Accounts for the year urder review.

One complaint iustifrably made by the representatives of a number ol
Ministries, who appeared before us, is that in respect of payments made by tbe

Pakistan High Commission in United Kingdom and by other Diplomatic Missions

abroad, on their behalf, they do not receive aoy intimation of the payments and

also of the month's accounts in which such payments are accounted for. In
consequenc€ of the absence of this inforhation, the Ministries find it extremely
difficult to locate the expenditure incurred on their behalf by the Pakistan

Diplomatic Missions abroad. Although, it was argued that, the.fact of supplies

having been actually received in this country or the fact of an oftcer proceeding

on leave or duty abroad, may be indicative of the fact of palm.ents also being

made abroad, yet this alone is not a sure basis for regulating progress of expen-

drture against the budget, since paynents for supplies are at times made in
advance of or immediately after shipment and ofhcers on leave or duty abroad

are not regular in drawing their leave salaries, etc. We have carefully con-

sidered the matter and feel that it is essential that our Diplomatic Missions abroad

should intimate all. payments, with sufficient details to facilitate their identifica-

tion, to Ministries, etc., concemed, immediately 4fter the payrnents are made and

the Ministries, etc. concerned should keep track of the debits to their accounts,

through the accounts rendered by the Pakistan Missions abroad ton and adjusted

in their acrounts, by the Accounts OfEcers concerned.

While on this subject we would also like to mention one more disturbing

frctor in this respect. It is, that vety often the ofhcers who proceed on leave

or on duty.abroad rcquire payrnents, which are not authorized by the Accounts

Officers in Pakistan;. .This; aot only places the Diplomatic Missions abroad in
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a dimcult position, but also cleates unnecessary complications in aciounting.
we feel that a better system should be to give travellers' cheques of the requisite
amoutrts to the officers at the time of their proceeding on leave or duty abroad.
rt is realized that this system may not work effectively in the case of trainees, who
have to remain abroad for long periods. we recommend that the feasibility of
introducing a system, under which the otficers proceedings abroad on leave or
oD. duty are placed in funds by means of travellers'. cheques or like instruments,
at the time of their departure from this country, should be carefully qrnsidered
by the Ministry of Finance in consultation with the comptroller and Auditor-
Generar and the state Bank of pakistan and the result of the examination reported
to the Committee during its next session.

21. supply (Purchrse and procuremcnt) organfuation.-In tre committee,s
Report on the Accounts for 1950-51 it was observed that one of the important
reasons vitiating adequate control of expenditure and correct budgeting was the
uncertainty of supply position, due to lack of co-ordination among the indenting
departments and the Procurement organizations. The reprresentatives of various
Ministries, who appeared before us, have again made serious complaints about
uncertainties of supplies, resulting in difficulties in control of expenditure. rt
was further recommended in the Report of the previous committee that the
Diredtorate-General of Supp.ly and Development should maintain proper progress
registers in order to keep a strict watch over the prcgress of supplies and that
the indenting departments should maintain proper liaison to ascertain the progress
of their indents and to c.ooperate with the Dircctorate-General of suppiy and
f,levelopment by giving correct and full specifications of their requiremenls. The
Directorate-Genelal of supply and Development was required to submit a com-
pliance report but this could not be done as the rreport of the previous com-
mittee was not formally issued.

we have also questioned the representative of Ministry of Industries on the
subject at considerable length (viite the proceedings of the tweuth meeting held
on the 17th November, 1956, in part rI) and are consftained to note that, though
a Departunfltal committee surveyed the entire field of operations of the supply
Orgaaigation during 1955 and made specific recommendatirons with a view to
bring about an improvement in rhe existing system of progressing the iadents and
with a view to cr'eating a better coordination between the indenting authorities
and the supply organization, very little has so far been done to implement the
recommendations of the committee. we have also been informed that, though
most of the important indenting Ministries ageed to appoint liaison officer to
watch progress of their indents, the Railways have not yet agreed to do so. We
rccommend that the mattef should receive immediate attention of all concerned
and the Ministry of lndustries shodd furnish to us, a comprehensive report of
the steps taken aod the rosults achieved, during our nert session.
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We havo also examined the question whether it is essential from tbe point
of view of purchase of stores at the cheapest prices that the purchase of specializ-
ed items, like drugs and. medicines, surgical instruments, X-Ray requirements)
specialized Railway stores, spare parts and equipments, special requhements of

.i the Posts and Telegraphs Deg-irtment, etc., should be done by the centfalized
purchase organization of the Drectoraie-G€neral of Supply and Development or
tle pre-war praotice of permitting each departme rit to make puchases of its
speoialized requirements, should be revived. We are of the opinion that in view
of the bottlenecks arising under the system of centralized purchase of stores,

reurlting in justiied complaints from the Ministries . concerned, it would be
advisable to consider carefully the feasibility of reverting to the pre-wat' practice
and of confining the activities of the Supply and Development Directorate to the
procurement of cornmon-user items. Even in the case of common-user items,
we would prefer a system, under .whbh, as far as posqiUo, rate and runoilg
cootracts are made by the Directorate and the supplies are made by the suppliers
direct to the indentors (and the payments being made by the indentors themselves)
should be introducod. We would recommend, therefore, that the existing system
of centralized purchase of stores sbould be thoroughly reviewed as early as

possible, in the light of the above observations, and a report of the action taken
in the matter made to us during our next session.

Duting the course of the detailed examination of the accounts, is also came
to our noticb that requirements of each zpne are not procured in that zone

resulting in umecessary freight charges. For oxample, mail bags, for which
canvass was procured in East Pakistan, were actually sitched in West Pakistan,

resulting in double freight charges on supplies meant for East Pakistan (vrde
paragraph 14 of the Proceedings of the fifteenth meeting held on the 21st Novem-
ber, 1956). We would strongly recommend that maximum efforts should be

made to p(ocure the stores requhed for each zone in that zone only. The steps

tako to implement this recomrnendation should be reported to the Committee
during its next session.

In the report on the Accounts for 1950-51 the previous Public Accounts
Committee had recommend€d that the practice of not accepting the lowest tenders

for purchase of stores and of starting negotiations after the tenders had been

opened should be discontinued in order to enforcc rnore strictly the basic

principles governing th€ system of purchases by calling for tenders. We have

also discussed the eubject at letrgth with the represctrtatives of the cotrcerhed

Ministries (.vide paragraph 4 of the Proceedings of the seventh meeting held on
the 12th November, 1956, and paragraph 3 of the Proceedings of the twelfth
meeting held on the l?th November, 1956, in Part II) and are convineed that

- an!'deviation ftom the pr€rcriM system would be higily objectionable and
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should aot be permitted except on really valid coneiderations. We would like
to have a detailed report from the Ministries of Food, Industries and Works
showing how exactly the tender system is worked by them in practice and, if
any deviations were made during the last three years, the reasms for such
deviations.

Anothor aspect of the system of placing contracts for supply of stores, that
came to ow notice, was that there was reluctancc on the part of the Mnistries
concerned in enforcing rigidly the terms of the contracts. For example, the con-
tracts for supply of stores nonnally providc for penalties for delayed delivelies
in the shape of cancellation of the contract at the risk and erpense of the col-
tractor or purchase of the stores elsewhere, with liability of the contractor to bcar
tho extra expenditure incurred by Government. We are thanfful to th€
comptroller and Auditor-General for reportilg to us ,he practice in the matter in
the United Kingdom (vide Annexure III). Our considered view in the matter
is that, if penalties provided in the contract, are waived as a natter of course,
there would be risk of the contractor's' assuming that they could disregard the
timits of time and other conditions laid down in the contracts with inpunity. we
recommend, therefore, lhat, since in all cases of extended dates of deliveries, or
omplete failure to supply the stores, some loss, in one form or the other, is
incurred by Government and since the object of inclusion of the ,, liquidated
damages " clause in the contract is to make good such loss, ariy waiver or redw-
tion of the penalties of this kind provided in the contract, should be permitted
only in exceptional cases, with the concufience of tlIe Ministry of Finance in each
case. We also recornmend that the Compholler and Auditor-General should
mention in his Audit Reports all important cases, in which the financial penalties
provided in the contacts are either waived or reduced to any important extent.

23. Conhot over progrcis ol wor*s erlnndihre.---One of the important
factors, which retards considerably the progress of the execution of development
projects, disturbs seriously the control of expcnditure under various grants and
results in serious fluctuations in the expenditure against the grants fof construc-
tion works; is the erratic progress of the works provided in the budget. We have
discussed the matter at crrnsiderable length with the representative of the Ministry
of Works (vfle paragraph 3 of the Proceedings of the ninet€enth neeting held on
the 25th November, 1956, in Part 4). We feel that the existing procedure of
budgeting and estimating of works exp€nditurc is responsible to a certain extent
for the justifed complaints against the Pakistan Public Works Deparffient atrd it
should be possible to remove the existing bottlenecks by a slight re-adjustment of
the processes, through which a building projcct has to undergo before expenditure
is actually incurred, on the lines indicated in our proceedings referred to. above.
Wo would recommend that the matter should tre gone ioto in details as early a!
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, possible aDd suitable steps.taken to ensure that the flow of expenditure on works
is regulated more scientifically than at present. We recommend also that a repon
of the steps taken in the matter should be made during the comrnittee's next
session.

t 23A. Fb@ of grants nrede by the Legislafure.-It has been brought to
our notice that a convention has been established, under which it is csnsid,ered

. sufficient to make a mention, of the funding of the amounts provided in the budget
of year, in the Finance Member's budget speech for the following year (vi.de

. paragraph 18 of the Proceedings of the seventh meeting held on the 12th Novem-
ber' 1956 and paragraph 17 of the Proceedings of the fourteentl meeting held on
the 20th November, 1956, in Part II). Since any device of rendering gnnts non-
lapsing, by withdrawing amounts to a fund, is coartrary to the strict theory of
parliamentary financial orntrol, we feel that such a course should not be adopted
without the specific cogriizance and approval of the Legislature. We consider,. 
th,erefore, that mere mention of the proposal in the Finance Minister's budget
speech would not be sufficient and suggest that the practice in this respect should
be ascertained ftom other countries and the position examined further in consulta-
tion with the Ministry of Law. The result of the examination should be reported
to the Committec during its next session.

24. Nmrfrization ol fund prowll€d lor nafinrbuiklng activities.-The
following figures indicate that, during the year under report, large savings occurred
under nation-building activities :

Name of Grant
Perocntatc

of Saving to
fllal Grant

35--Survey of Pa&istaa

41-Mot aology

42-Education

4$-Medical Scrvices

45-Aericrtlture ., .

4&-Induetri€s

49-Aviation

6l 
-Tcc,hnfual 

Assistanco Sc,hcmes

67-Civil Dofcoco

7z--Capital Outlay on Aviation

?3*C-apitgt Outlay o! Brcsdcssting

Trepital Outlsy oo CMI Wortr
8o-:Capital Outley oa Printing Pr€sos

SHJpital Outlsy or DGvalopD€dt

53 .08

76.11

33 .96

10.86

10.50

4.t2
t7 .12

63.98

84.74

30.47

38.41

58.11

s7 .78

49.05
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The previous Public Accouats Committee has been deprecating, year after
year the unhealthy tendency of allowing large funds provided for nation-building
activities to lapse. We reiterate the view taken by the previous Committee anC

consider that, generally speaking, these large savings are the result of bad budget-

ing due to provision of funds without proper planning and pre'parotory work,
We suggest that thc Ministry of Finance should refuse to provide funds in the
budget, until it is fully satisfied that planning and preparatory work has advanceo

to such an extent as io justify reasonable prospects of the expenditure being

actually incuried during the year. We would like to know the steps takcn to
acliueve this object during the next session of the Committee.

25. Our detailed comments in regard to the control of expenditure aac
ancillary matters are embodied in the proceedings of our meetings iu Part II,
which, as stated previously, forms a part of our report. Important observationr
and recommendations are dealt with in the succeeding paragraphs.

26. We examined generally the statements of expenditure on collectiotr of
revenuo under Customs, Central Excise and Taxes on Income. We noti:ed that
thcre is a continuous growth of erpenditure from year to year on ttris accoult,
While appreciating fully tbat, with the growth of recoipts and the necossity ol
strict vigilance, the expenditure would rise, we would rocomnend that thc
Comptfoller. and Auditor-General should keep an eye on the growth of expenditure
on revenue-coll@ting and assessing agencies, as the volume of ery)eoditure vis-a-vis
the receipts of these dqrartments furnishes an index for judging the standards of
their administration. The C,omptroller and Auditor-General should bring to tbo
notice of the l-egislature through the Audit Reports, any unusual features, itr rhis

respect, that may come to his notice,

27. C'rfrl No 55-Curr,ency-ftormr sccolnt of surylus sikrE.lrsL-
We were informed that no arrangements exist at present for conductigg gBple
tests of stocks of silver and other costly metals in order to ascertain tbif .iAencss.
We would recommend that the Ministry of Finance should arrange to have tho
samples of stocks of precious metals assayed from time to time.

28. Iilorrc* on Dctt eld otb obft*m.-.We rrere informed.thet.onc
oi thc objects for wbich public loans were.floated was'.to invest.tle poeccde in
ststutory Corporations and other commercial undertakings. We uodcrystand;thrt
most of the statutory Corporations established after Partition are.rot dc*ng so
wdl foancially as they were expected to do. Wc &c.l t}rf, $o porilbp,b &il
raspect needs close and continuous watchilg with.. a..r*cw. to.eit&cr. comiikring
their closing down or making suitable changes in tbeir functbns.and maqage@nts
so. as. to achieve the objects for which the Corporations..woro- Fs@Uifhpd. ,We

understand also that tlg audit of the acooutrt$ of all tle statuto'ry Oorporatious {trd

't
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other commetcial undertakings, in which Governmeat have a substantial frnancial
stake, has no1 yet been entrusted to the Comptroller and Auditor-General. We
would wge that immediate steps should be taken to entrust the audit of the
accounts in question to the Comptroller and Auditor-General, if necessarn by
suitable legislation. Since large public funds have been invested in these Corpo-
rations, etc. and since thd Legislature is entitled to be kept informed about their
*61king, we would also recommend that the Comptroller and Auditor-General
should bring to the notice of the Legislature, through his Audit Reports on the
Appropriation Accountsn any important irregularities noticed by him in their
accounts.

29. Grglfr No. 82--Capital Outlay on Schenres of Stal€ TradiA-Coven-
mnt shrre tn the R€fugg€s . Fhancc Corporationr-We are informed that re-

coveries of the loans advanced by the Corporation are not statisfactory. We

suggest that the desirability of recovering the loans, panicularly the loans grarted
to well-to-do refugees, by suing then in courts of lawn should be considered and

actioo taken accordinglY.

30, GrSt No. E3--Capitat Outlay on Developncnt.-We are informed
that the furicultural Development Finance Corporation has so far been able to

advance ouly a sum of Rs. 71 lakhs to the agriculturists, although the Govern-

ment investment in the Corporation is Rs, 3 crores. While realizfurg that the

grant of troans .to small cultivators is beset with various difficulties, we are rrot

satisfietl with the working of the Corporation, in the sense, that it has really not

done the job for which it is meant.

31, Grant No. 72,-Cspilal Outlay on Civil Aviation.-Under " Major
' Works " the original provision was Rs. 42,49,000 and this vas reduced to

Rs. 32,12,300 by surrender, but the actual erpenditure fell short of the modified

appropriation by Rs. 8,35,638' In other words there was overbudgeting to the

extent of Rs. 18,?2,338. . Apart from the fact that the overbudgeting indicates

lack of proper planning, the control of expenditure was also unsatisfactory as the

savings, being due to deliberate postponement of rvorks, could have been

surendered, if more vigilant control of expenditure were exercised'

32. Grrnt No. 44-McGorology.-The savlngs of 30.33 pet cent of the

gfant wore mainly due to certain items of budgeted expenditure not -being sanctio!-

"d, 
The savings were obviously due to lack of proper planning and preparatory

work before including the items in the budget'

33. Grant No. slf-Minlshy of Labour.-In the course of examination of

the appropriation accouot of this grant, relating in particular to the posting of

Labo; Wiuare Officers in England, it came to our notice that no scientific basis

of fixing the foreign allornrances granted to offrcers posted in foreign countries has

I

I

I
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been devised. Even a comparison, with the rates allowed to offrcers of corres-
ponding status by India, is not made. we recommend that the question of
laying down a proper basis, for the calculation nf rates of foreign allowances,
should be considered by the Ministry of Finance, and the action taken in the
matter should be reported to the committee during its next session. In this
connection attention is invited also to our general reoommendation in regard to
Foreign Alliwances in paragraph 42 below.

34. Grant No. 34-Foreip Aftair*-Inlcrnationsl Labour Conferences._
rt has come to our notice that usually the maximum permissible delegations are
sent out to foreign countries and sometimes the private secretaries and personal
Assistants of Ministers and other high officers accompany them. we recom-
mend that in view of the foreign exchange difficulties, the number of delegates;' Government servants, Ministers, Members of parliament and others. for whom
the expernses have to be met by Grlvernment, should be restricted to the minimum
and that whenever Ministers and other high officers go out io foreign countries,
they should not take their Personal Assistants and private secretaries with them.

35. Grail No. s4-Misoetlaneous Departmenfe,-Innigrlion.-(Ext€r.
ul).--our enquiries reveal that no worthwhile organization exists in the
Ministry of Labour to study and find out ways and means of getting emptoy-
ment for surplus labour in foreign countries. we consider that, Dot only frorn
the point of view of findiag employm.ent for our natir:nals but also to earn foreign
exchange, organiznd, efiorts should be made to fnd employment for pakistanis L
other countries and we suggest rhat the Ministry of Labour should consider the
desirability qf unf,sltaking the work,

36. Grant No. 69-xarachi.-The previous committee had observed that
the responsibilitie's of the chGf commissioaer, Karachi, vis-a-vis tie central
Ministries were undefaed ard had tecommeldcd that steps should be taken to
detne, more precisely, the sphere of responsibilities of the efiisf eqmmissisasr,
we understaod that a Re-organization committee has examined the matter and
made certain recornmendations, which are under the consideration of Govern-
meot. we feel that the mattet has remained unsettled for long and recommend
that the final orders on the subject should be expedited,

rn tle crourse of examination of the Appropriation Account of this Grant
(No. 69 Karachi) we also noticed that a large number of Assistant public pro-
secutors have been appointed on a purely temporary basis. we consider that it
wo'rld result in a proper distribution of work, and thereby in economy of ex-
penditure, if a few p€rmanent Assistant Public prosecutors were appointe d
instead of a large number of temporary ones.
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In the course of the examination of the Appropriation Account of this
Grant (Grant No' 69-Karachi) it further came to our notice hat a heavy ex-

, penditure is incurred on the rent of school buildiags. whiie rearizing the difr-' culties with regard to the acquaing of suitable open space and plots for this
purpose, we feel that it would be desirable, both from the educational and fnancial
point of view, to cgmtruct school buildings. It was also bmught to our notice
that due to the schools being held in rented buildings, the sanitary and teaching
arrangements are far ftom satisfactory, although heavy expenditure is incurred
on their running. we recommend, therefore, ttat steps should be take.n to
improve the position.

Another unsatisfactory feature of this Grant (Grant No. 69-Karachi)
which came to our notice was the runnlng of the poof Houses. It was explained
to us that there was only one Poor House in Karachi and, since there were no
Poor Houses in the neighbouring districts of west pakistan, the influx of destitute
persons to Karachi was considerable. It would relierre the situation consider-
ably, if the west Pakistan Governinent also opens poor Houses in the neighbour-
ing districts. we recommend that the Government of west pakistan should be
induced to come to the rescue of the Karachi Administration ia the matter.

we noticed also in the course of the examination of the Appropriatiou
Account of this Grant (Gtant No. 69-Karachi) that large expenditure was
incurred on public functions. The details of tle functions which were held at
the cost of Government duriag the year 1.9s1-s2 are given in paragraph 14 of
our proceedings of the 6th meeting held on the loth November, 1956, in part II.
we are opposed to heavy expeirditure from .Govcrnment funds on such functions
and we recommend that stepa should be taken to seek greater co-operation of
the public in such celebrations, so as to r€duco the expenditure from Government
funds to the minimum.

37. Grant No, l7-Mtofuhy of Food aDd furicuttre.-The previous
c-ommittee had observed that the normal loss in the stocks of sugar in transit
should be ascertained, because a loss.of 0.84 was considered rather hish. We
were informed that th€ information on the point was not collected, because the
previous Committe€'s Report had not been formally issued. We suggest that the
Ministry of Food sbould mako further eoquiries on the subject in order to ascer-
tain wbat is regarded as normal loss in the stocks of sugar in other countries and
report the result of the enquiry to the Committee duriirg its next session.

We were inforned in the course sf ft6 sxamination of the Appropriation
Account of this Grant (Grant No. l7 Ministry of Food and Agriculture) that
the Directorate of Anti-smuggling, for tle detection of smuggliog of foodgrains,
which was formrcrly placed under the Minisry of FboE had becn trandcrred
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under the control of the Ministry of Interior. We were also informed that a

discussion was in progress between the Ministry of Interior aod the Ministry ol
Finance on the question whether these Anti-smuggling Organizatrons should not
be under the latter, since the smuggling of such goods in or out of the country
could only be dealt with under the Sea and Land Customs Act. We feel that
the detection of anti-smuggfing ofiences requires special technique, in view of the
bulk of such goods and would recommend that Government should review the
position and consider the desirability of placing the Food Anti-smuggling Organi-
zation under the Ministry of Food.

38. Grant No. 35-,Survcy of Pakishn.-In the course of the examination
of the Appropriation Account of this Grant it was brought to our notice that old
maps of, India were still found hanging in certain schools. We feel that this is
most undesirable and that the Survey of Pakistan Deparhnent should take steps

to induce the lncal Authorities and other Government departmeats to purchase

the new maps of Pakistan from it, by opening shops for the sale of maps at
important centres.

39. Gnnt No. 12-{abiint-Tour Expcnscs.-The €.xpenditure under
this head during the year L951-52 amounted to Rs. l,@,459, a gmd part of
which represented debits from the Railways and Defence Services for the use of
saloons and service aeroplanes requisitioned by the Ministers. The Committee
feels that, in the interest of economy, the Ministers should travel by Public Trans-
port Aeroplanes Services whenever these are available. We recommend also
that, for journeys from Karachi to Dacca and back, the Ministers should travel
by the Pakistan International Airlines planes and that, whenever they travel by
a foreip airline via: C,alcutta, they should prove that a journey by a foreign airline
was unavoidable in the public interest. In the course of examination of this
Grant it was also brought to our notice that equipmetrt allowance at the rate of
Rs. 2,000 is paid to the Ministers, Ministers of States and Deputy Ministers otr
their first appointment and that the allowance is not allowed afresh when changes

in the Cabinet take place, rrnless ther€ was a gap of three to four years between

ihe two appointments of the same p€rson as Minister. We feel that the grant

of equipment allowance to Ministers on their appointment is not really necessary

and Government should consider the desirability of discontinuing it.

a0. Appopriafron lor PaHstan Publlc Service Commi$ilotL-The previous

Committee had recommended that delays between the various proc€sses' through

which the selection of a candidate had to undergo, should be reduced to the

minimun. It was explained to us that, due to the geographical position of the

country, there were unavoidable time lags between the various processes and that,

for this reason considerable time was taken between wdtten and via voce ex-

minations and between announcements of the results of the examinations and the

-..4.T {:
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final selections. Wp are not fully satisfred with the existing position and would
recommend that the Commission should give serious consideralion to -!he obser-
vation on this subject made in the Report of the previous Committee. '1A report
of the result of the review of the position and the steps taken to iql*ove the
existing position should be made to the Committee during its next sesfu.

i.
41. Grrnt No. 16-Ministry of Foreign Aftrdn and Commonwealth Rels-

lions.--It was m€ntione'1 in the Public Accouuts Committee's Report on the

Accounts for 1950-51 that a scheme for posting trained Subordinate Accounti
Service Accountants to the various Missions abnrad was under active considera-
tion. We are unhappy to note that the scheme has not yet been implemented.
We consider that it is in the interest of Ministry of Foreign Affairs itself to
arrange for the posting of the qualified accountants to the various Embassies

abroad as early as possible.

In the Public Accounts Committee's Report on the Accounts for 1950-51,
it was stated that the reconciliation between Departmental and Account Office
figures of expenditure had not been done. We were informed that there were

still difrculties in the reconciliation of the accounts so far as it related to the

Embassies and Missions abroad, because the Embassies, etc., render their monthly
accounts direct to the Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenues, and the Ministry'
of Foreign Affairs did not come into the picture. A system was adopted, ulder
which the accounts of the Embassies were to be reconciled ditectly with tbe

Accountant-Ceneml, Pakistan Revenues. This did not work sati$factorily, as

there was no representative of the Embassies in Karachi to reconcile the accounts

by personal collaboration. In view of these difhculties, another system \f,as

evolved under, which the Ministry of Foreign Afiairs obtained compiled accrounts

from the Embassies, etc., abroad to reconcile the figues with those in the books

of the Acc'ountant-General, Pakistan Revenues. Even this system did not work

satisfactori\, because, for any discrepancy, references had to be made to the

Embassies and this took quite an amount of time. Accordingly, it has not yet

been possible to systematise the reconciliation work so far as the accounts of the

Embassies, etc., abroad are concerned. We feel that one of the major difficultics

is that the accormtants, at present attached to the Embassies abroad, arg trot

trained persons and make far too many mistakes in the compilation of the

accounts. We realise that there are dificulties in the matter but these should

not be insurmountable and it should be possible to ernolve a workable system.

We suggest therefore that the Compttoller and AuditorGeneral, the Ministry ol
Foreign Affairs and the Ministry of Finance should meet together and evolve a
system, whereby the discrepancies between the figures in the accounts of the

Embassies and those in the accounts compiled by the Accountant-General, Pakis-
' tan Revenues, are reduced to the minimum, if not eliminatcd altogether. We

.! .r, -
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feel that it would go a long way towards the solution of the problem, if expeditious
arrangements are made for posting trained acsountants to the varirous Embassres.
etc., abroad.

Another difficulty, in connection with the reconciliation of the accounts of
. the Embassies, etc., which came to our notice was that, although there were a
large number of Embassies, Missions, etc., abmad. the appropriation account
was divided into only four parts--one for the Embassy in the united States of
America, one for all other Embassies throughout the world, one for all High
cornmissioners other than that in the united Kingdom and one for the Higb
commissioner in the united Kingdom. we feet that it would facilitate the re-
conciliation of the accounts, if the various Embassies and Missions. etc.. were
shbwn separately in the Appropriarion Accounts, as is done in Details of Demands
and Appmpriations. we recommend that the practicatility of this idea should
be considered by rhe comptroller and AuditorGeneral in consultation with the
Ministries of Finance and Foreign Afiairs.

42. Gtount No. 34-Foreig! Affairs._The final excess under sub_head
E-6-other Exp,6nses-was due to the expenditure incurred on presents to very
important 'personalities visiting Pakistan. we noticed that, generally speaking
the expenditure incurred by the Ministry of Foreign Afiairs on prrr"rri., 

"t"., 
*u,-in 

excess of the budgetary provision. It was explained to us that, in international
matters, certain decisions had to be taken on ad hoc basis at short notice and this
affected the estimates seriously. We are .not fully satisfied rvith the explanation
and feel that the Ministry of Foreign Affairs sbould keep a close and continuous
watch over the trend of expenditure '}n presents, etc., atrd obtain the requisite
sanction for the anticipated excess. and sunender the saving within the fnancial
year.

In connection with the expenditure on presents to important visitors to
Pakistan we feel that, since these presents are.provided by the tax-payer, it would
be reasonable to expect that the presents received by ofrcials and other nominees
of Government, on their visits to foreign countries or from foreign visitors to
Pakistan, should be handed over to Government. On this subject, we were
informed that there had been various sets of ruies. in the earliest of which it was
laid dovn that all presents should be returned to Government by Ministers and
other public servants, etc. Thereafter a rule was made that Ministers could
retain the presents but the officials were required to declare every present received
by them, except presents of small values. The latest rule, we were informgd, is
that all presents, except thos€ that were received between the two periods men-
tioned above, should be returned to Government. ilhe Comptroller and Auditor,.
General also brought to our notice that he had been asking the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs for a list of presents handed over to it, but the list had not becu
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furnished to him' After carefur consideration of the ethics of the problem, wefeel that all public servants, Ministers anc! other nominees of Government, whoreceive presents from foreigners, whether in this counuy 'or ersewhere, shourd berequired to dec"lare such presents and to return thern to Governrnent. lve recom_

- mend also that propef .urangements foi the stofage of tire presents uoa t* tt"i.r accounting, as we[ as for the audit of the accounts by the comptmler ano
Auditor-General, shourd be made. suitable arrangemcnts should also be made.for the disposal of these pres€nts and for the accornrting of their sale-proceeds.

, 
^ 
_^,!! 

note 3,below the Appropriaf,rrn Account of Grant No. 34_Foreign
^''a's rt nas been stated that the unauthorized expenditure sanctioned by the
High commissioner for pakistan in U.K. ha^s not yet been regularise d, by ex-post
facto sanction. The Ministry of Foreign Afiairs should {ake earry steps to
regularize the unauthorized expenditure on the telephone connections, to the
satisfactiron of the Ministry of Finance and the comptro er and Auditor-Generar.

In the Audit Report, 1953, a numbcr of defects in the initial accounts or
the Embassies and Missi.ons, etc., abroad have been pointed out. We feel that
most of the irregurarities could be avoided, .if trained accountants were posted to
the Embassies and Missions abroad. we suggest that the Ministry of Forergn
Affairs should take steps to ensure that irregular.iiies of the typ", point.o ou, in
the Audit Report do not occur in future. we have ofi'ered specific comments on
these irregularities in paragraph 9 of our proceedings of the ninth meeting held
on the 14th october, 1g56, in part II, and would draw particular aftentlon ot
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs to those comments. we would also like to have
a rq)ort of the action taken, with reference to our comments in the proceecrings
referred to above, during our next session.

In the course. ol examination of the Appropriation Account of this Grant(No. 3zl--Foreign A.fiairs), we considered also the question of rates of foreign
allowances granted to the Pakistan based officers and staff attached to the various
Pakistan Missions abroad. we feel tbat the foreign allowances allowed at
present are on the high side and there is considerable scope for scaling down the
rates of these allowances. we recommend, therefore, that urgent consideration
should be given to the problem both by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the
Ministry of Finance and the existing rates of the foreign afiowances allowed at.
different stations abroad should be appropriately reduced. In this connection
attention is invited also to our recommendation in paragraph 33 above.

43, Grutr No, ss{ivit wor}s.-we noticpd that large expenditure had
been incurred on the construction of refugee quarters.at Lalookhet. wo were
also informed 1l3l 5imit quarters had been constructed in other localities, like

- saudabad, Aurangabad, Drigh Road, etc., but no arrangements existed for the
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fecovery of rent from the tenants of these quarters. We recommend that a

thorough enquiry about the use of these refugee quarters should be conducted by '
the proper authorities, inter alia about the condition and type of occupants and

why rent should not be recovered ftom them. The action taken to implemenl

this recommendation should be reported to the Committee during its next session- \
In this connection we would also suggest that the reasox for considerable

disparity in the cost of construction of these quatters, of more or less of the same

ffoor areas, in different localities, as shown in Annexure XXI should be invesli-

gated in order to ascertain that the difference in the facilities provided in each class \
of these quarters is so great as to justify the significant difference in the cost ol
their construction. A report of the result of this investigation should be made

to the Committee during its next session.

44. Graff No. 4t-Industuieb.-We noticed that cost gf supplies made

thiough the f)irectorate-General of Supply and Development to ceftais local

bodies and corporations, etc., had not been recovered from them. We recpm'

meod that immediate steps should be taken to eftect the recoveries and the position

should be reported to the Committee during its next session' We recommend

also that a suitable system should be evolved under which eithef the cost of

supplies made to local bodies,'etc., could be automatically recovered from their

balances in the Government treasuries or no supplies should be made to them,

udess they had made the requisite deposits in favour of Government'

+S. drant No. 8zl--Cspital Outlay on Schemcs of State Ibding.-Ir has

beeo reported that cost of electric generating sets valued at Rs. 1,95,000, supplied

to private parties during L952'53, has not yet been fully recovered from tbem

and that a sum of Rs. 1,65,217 plzs interest at 3* per cent has yet to be realized.

We are dissatisfied with this undue delay in the recovery of .price of the generat-

ing sets and recotrrmend that immediate action should be taken in the matter and

the result reported to the Committee during its next session. Usually in all such

contracts it is stipulated tbat the amounts could be recovered as alfeaf,s of land

revenue and we would also like to know why advantage of this provision in the

contact could not be taken in this case.

46. Grant No. 57-4on|ral Road Fund.-In the Repo4 on the Account

for 1950-51 the Public Accounts Committee had recommended that the Mioistry

of Communications should examine why targe unspent balances reriaitred in the

central Road Fund, with a view to ascertain the real causes relating to the -
accumulation of the funds and to take measures for the speedy disbursements Of

moneys to the various units. It was explained to us that the position had not yet

altered materially. Under the existing procedure 50 per cent of the estimatcd

cost of the Proviocial Road Proiects of the Provincial Govcrnnents was paid to '
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tlem on receipt of detailed estimates of such projects, and the remaining 50 per
€€nt was paid on completion of tho work, when the relative completion *p"rt ,r"
toceived. The difforlty was that, although the projecb *"r titi.ly approvea
by tho Ministry of communications, rhe provincial Governments derayeo tbc
submission of the relative detailed estimates. The result was that, thoug[ ite
oost of approved projects was Rs. 459 lakhs, the amount paid to the pnovinces
amounted only to Rs. 141 lakhs, and the balances in the fund was Rs. 466 lalfts.
we feel that it is udortunate that, owing to the procedrnal difrc'lties-thorugh
the procedure is unexceptional--the development of roads is being neglected aad
the tax levied specifrcally for that purpose is lying unutilized. we suggest that
the unsatisfactory position should be brought prominently to the notice of the
Provincial Governments and they should be persuaded to undertake their road
projects by adhering to the prescribed procedure.

47 - w No 43-llredid scrvice.-rn the Report on the Accounts for
1950-51 the Public Accounts committee had stated that the Jinnah central
Hospital and the civil Hospital, Karachi, had not conducted the physical verifi-
cation of st@ks and stores handled by them. rt was explained to us in the
course of 6lamin4fiea of the Appropriation Accounts for l95l-52 that thgre was
some misunderstanding in the matter, because Government had exempted the
two hospitals ftom the verification of their stores for the years L947 -49 ta
1'951-52. The comptroller and Auditor-General, however, stated that his infor-
mation was that the stock verification had not been done evep during the year
1952'53 onwards. Iater on, the Ministry of Health intimated to us that the
above institutions were firrther exempt€d ftom the compilation of the accormts
of stores and stock for the years 1952-53 and 1954.55 and rhat the accornu
were being maintaiaed with eltect fnom the year 1955-56. we feel that th€r€
is still some confusion of thought in the matter. According to the information
prwiously given to us, the institutions were ex€mpted from the physicat verifca-
tion of stores during 1947-48 to 1951-52, but the later intimation furnished by
th€ MinisEy of Health shows that the institutions have treeo exempted from
compiling the accounts of the stores for 1952-53 and 1953-54 for being rendcr-
ed to the Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenues. There are three points
involved-( I ) Maintenance of initial accounts of. the stores-namely, stock
books, etc. ; (2) Physicaf verification of the stocks and storeg balances as shown
in the accounts, and (3) Readering of the oompiled accounts of the stocks to the
Accountant{eneral for exhibition in the Appropdation Accounts. Exemption
from process (2) above for valid rcasons is understandable but exemption from
process (1) would be a far more serious matter. So long as processes (1) and
(2) ate carried out there would be no serious objection to e-remption from pro-
cess (3). We woul4 therefore, suggest that the Dircctor-General of Health and
tle Accountant€en€,ral Pakistan Rerrenuec, shor{d jointly arratrge to verify tbe
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frcts and submit a report to the Commit&e during its next session, as regards

exactly the process or processes, ftom the carrying out of which the institutions
have bepn exempted, tle reasons for tfre exemption, and tle authority under wbose

orders the exemptions have been granted.

In the Report on the Accounts tor L95L-52 the Public Accounts Committeo

had observed that the Municipal Corporation of Karachi was not charging taxes

ftom the huts and buildings m the Quaidabad and Khudadad Colonies and was,

therefore, not rmdertaking the sanitary and water sewices in these areas. The
previous Committee had, therefore, stated tbat it was, in the first instance, wrong

to have allowed anyone to trespass on these lands, but it was still more inegulat
to let them evade the normal taxes as well. The Comnittee had further suggest-

ed that the Municipal Corporation should charge taxes on the buildings and

should provide the necessary municipal sewices to these axeas; no expenditure

should be incurred from the Centtal Governnent funds on this accormt' The

Ministry of Health had been asked to look into the question very wgently ald
to take actiron on the lines suggested by the previous Committee' We were

surprised to know that expenditure ftom Central Government Funds is still
continuing to be incurred on tle sanitary arrangements in these areas. We

regard the position as extremely unsatisfactory and urge that iomediate steps

should be taketr to come to a final settlement wilh a vrew to fix responsibility

on the prolrer authority for the sanitary arrangements, etc., in these areas.

48. Groil No. St--Civf, Wor*s-In the Report on tle Accounts for
1950-51 the Public Accounts Committee bad expressed dissatisfactiol on the

delay in the physical verification of the stocks held by the Public Works Depart-

rne[t. We have been informed that there were certain difrculties in the verifica-

tion of stores and, with a view to ovetcoming them, it has been decided that an

investigating party, consisting of experienced Fngrneers assisted by ar Accounts

OdEcer, should go round the vanous stock-holding divisions and suggpst 4l ttoc

measgrcs for reconstnrting their stock acoornts and for the physical verifrcation

of stocks. There was, however, some delay fur constituting the Investigating

Party, but the Party has commenced its work some tluee months back. Tho

grouod balances of the stocks have, however, been verified in most cases. In dl
there are 11 stock-holding divisioos, of which 8 divisions have since conducted

the physical verification of most of their stocks aSd the stock accoutrts are utrder

comgilation. The verifcation of stocks in tbe reoaining divisions are in progress

and the only major item of stock yet to be verified was tlat of steel. We cannot

but emphasize the importance of safeguarding stocks of steel, in view of the

prevailing prices, and $uggest that no time should be lost in completing the

verification of stocks of the stecl' We cannot also help obcerving rhet lhere has

been avoidable delay in conplying with tbe directioos of the previous Com-

nittcc, we would also recbmmend that a oomprehensive reporl showing tha

I
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completbn of the verification of tle ground balances of stocks, the shortages,
etc,, which came to light, the reconstruction of the stock accounts and the stepo
taken to ensure that failure on tbis account does not occur in future. should be
submitted to the Committee during its next session.

rn the course of examination of the Appropriation Account of this crrant
tho comptroller and Auditor-General drew our attentiotr also to the reconme.,,-
dations of the previous c-ommittee that suitable departm€ntal action should be
taken against those officers who had not released Government accommodation,
in spite of the fact that they had built their own houses out of advances received
by them from Government. The Comptroller and Auditor4eneral ftrther
stated that, apart from the residential accommodation under the control of the
Public Works Department, there were residential houses under the contnol of a
nlmber of otter Departments, for example, Posts and Telegraphs Deparhenr"
Customs Department etc. He stated that he had reported two cases to the
controlling Ministries, where Government accommodation had not been released
by those who had built their own houses out of advances received from Govern-
m€nt. It was explained to us by the representative of the Ministry of Works that,
so fa.r as residential accommodation under the control of the Estate Ofhce was con-
cbrned, adequate action had been taken to ensure that no one who had construct-
o<i a bouse out of an advance either from Government or from the House Build-
ing Finance Corporation, was in occupation of Government residential accom-
modation. He added that the failure on th€ part of the other Ministries, con-
trolling residential accommodation, to get Government accommodation vacated
by those who had houses of their own was placing the Ministry of Works in an

embarrassing position. We recommend that the Ministry of Finance should press

other Ministries, who are cnntrolling residential accommodation, to adopt the

rules, in this respect, framed by the Ministry of Works and also to implement
the rules strictly.

49. Grarf No. 63-E4enditorc on protecfion of Evacuoe Propety ud
Dsnonic Rehabilitdim of Refogees.-We noticed that althougb the expendi-

dure rrnder this head was large, the results achieved were rather poor. It was

explained to us tbat the number of evacuee prop€rty and also of the refugees was

very largb. These were scattefed over the whole country and to a great extent

the refugees themselves were responsible, as they wished to take the advantage

ryithout taking the requisite trouble or incurring any expenditure. The Public

Works Department uldertook repairs to these properties to the extent possible,

but it woultl require a huge organizatiron to look after these properties properly.

We suggest that the question of maintenance of evacuee properties sbould be

carefully considered with a view to ensure tlat they are kept in a proper condi-

tion, otherwise, with negl€ct and lapse of time, their condition would become still

wor3c.
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50. Grlril No. 7S{opitrl Orday E CftiI WorIs.-It has been brought
to notice in the Audit Report that 3,000 ' H' type quartenl were built h Nazim-
abad by the Pakistan Public works Department, at the instance of the Ministry
of Refugees and Rehabilitation, who placed them frrst under tie control of tic
rmprovement Trust and then under that of the chief commissioner, but no actioa,
worth the name, has been taken to realizc the value or rent of the quarters ftom
the occupants. The Ministry of works, when questioned by us about these
quarters, stated that they had no responsibility in the matter, sijnce the quarters
were under the administrative cotrtrol of the Ministry of Refugees and Rehatilita-
tion. The representative of the Ministry of Refugees and Rehabilitation, when
questioned on the subject, stated that the quarters were placed in charge of the
ctief commissioner, Karachi and therefore the Ministry was not concerned with
the matter; even ihe policy in regard to these quarters was not directed by the
Ministry. we are extr€mely dissatisfied over the whole affair and cannot help
observing that there has been complete neglect in safeguarding the fnancial
interest of Government. No part of the return, due to Government out of the
capital expenditure of Rs. 55 lakhs incurred as far back as in 1950-51, has yet
accrued to it, due mainly to the shifting of responsibility in the matter from one
authority to another. we are constrained to note further that even now the
recoveries from the tenants of the quarters have not been started. we rectrm-
mend that a thorough investigation of the neglect of finaucial interest of Govern-
ment in this case should be made and the responsibility fixed. we also recom-
mend that a detailed report of the result of the investigation and of the progress
made in the recovery of reart or of lease money in resp@t, not only of . H' tSpe
quarters in Nazimabad but also in respect of the quarters c\onstructed in o&er
Refugee c;olooies, should be submitted to the committee during its next session.

@MMERCIAL APPENDIX TO TTTE APPROPRIATION ACCOI,'NT
(crul,)

51. Governmeirt have.declared 20 institutions, as cor'nercial undertakings,
the accounts of which are required to be maintained in mmmercial form and
exhibited in the commercial Appendix, with the connected financial reviews and
audit comments. The acclunts of four of these institutions named below have
not been exhibited in the Appendix, because either the accounts were not com-
piled at all or were not compiled in the proper form :

( 1) Opium Factory, Lahore.

(2) Scheme for exploitation of Ephedra and Asafoetida plants in
Baluchistan.

( 3 ) Pakistan Animal Husbandry Institule, Peshawar, and its sub-stations
at C.omilla.

(4) Bureau of Laboratories, Karachi
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, we undcrsand thst the accdrmls for itffi (2) above cinrld not bc compilid
beeause tti accounts books havc bccc taken avay by tic polico h cotrricdoii
rifh tho investigrtbn of a defalcrtiol case. As rcgarils the rcnaining ftc
imtitutions ve are informcd that the acetxmts of the institutiors nor 1951-52 hayg
since been compiled and exhibited in the Appendix for 1952-53.

52. The foll,owing stat€tncnt crrmpercs the pfoft and loss of some of ;
ingtitutions during the years 1950-51 and 1951-52:

LosE(-) hoft(+),
Name of the institution

1950-51

t.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

C€ntral Excisc and Salt Dcpartm€xrt

Gorrcrnment-owned Salt Storcs at Saran

Mak€fwal Collieries. Mari-Indus

-1,62,886 __2&984

+5,817 +3,371

. + 3,14584 +2,37,691

-98,253 -1J9,865
+ 54pr4 + 1,86,629

+1,80,16,154 +2,3019,18r

-68,752 +63,00r

-t,sl,uz -i,77962

-8,235

-5,?,64

-37,82r
- 11,63s

Go\4rnrelt Sales Depob

Medial Stores D@ots

Jute Board, Narayanga4i

Light Houses and Licht ShiD6 Dcpartrent , .

M€chanical C\rltivation Scheme in Baluclistan . .

Central Poultry Farm, Landhi

Central R€d Sitdhi Catde Farm, Malir . .

11. Radio Pakistan -43.57,746 -4899,7E1

We have reviewed ttre position in respect of the profit and loss of the

various institutions in the corrse of the examination of the Appropriatbn
Accounts of the grants controlled by the Ministries concernod and our comments

are give'n in the Proceedings of our meetings in Part U.

53. The Government of Pakistan Presses, the Central Stationery Office, and

the C€ntral Publication Branch are not commercial institutions in the real sense

and do not charge for the service rendered or supplies made by them to the

Sifvice departmeats. The accouats of these institutions in tbe commetcial

aBpendix show only tbeii stores accounts and give certain statistical information
in regard.to their working. In connoction with the review of the working of the
,Govern4e. nt of Pakistan Presses, we observed that thet'e were considerable diffe-

renqes be+weea the direct palmento to workmen and the indirect charges at tie
variorx Ceqt{al Government Presses. The mrccntaca vmied from 236.5 at &e
Government of Pakistan Press. Etacca^ to 654 at the Governnent of Pakistan
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Preqs, I-ahore. It was explained to us that the small perceotagp for tho Press

at Dafr,a was due to the fact that tlere was ao Manager, Assistant Manager or
Overseer at the Pfess duriog 1951-52 and that the percentages at other places

were trot particulatly heavy. We are not satisfied with the explanation and re-
commend that. the question of the proportion of expenditure oo norkmen and
rndirect charges should be investigated thoroughly, by comparing it with the
corresponding figures in private presses and Government Presses in and outside
the country. A comparison could usefirlly be made with the corresponding
figures relating to the Provincial Government Presses. A report of the result ol
the investigation sbould be made to the Oommittee during its next session.

In the Commercial Account of the Central Publication Branch, large out-
standings have been sbown against the various parties, who have to pay for the
publications supplied to them. We see no reason why there should be outstand-

ngs for long periods against the paying Government departments and also against

local bodies, etc. We recommend that the system of b.illing for tle supplies

made by t&e Publication Branch to the various Crovernmetrt Departments should

be'carefully investigatOd in order to see whether a better system of billing and

mising debits, cannot be introduced with a view to ensure expeditious recoveries.

APPROPRIATTON ACCOI,,NTS (DBFENCE SERVICES) AND COMMER.
CIAL APPENDD( TI{ERETO

53-A. The position of the Defence Expenditure incwred duriog 1951-52

compared with the original atd final grants is as follows :

Original
Grant

Fiaal
Grant

Actual Saving (-) Itrraol
Expendi- E:rc6s(+) agc

turg

Ela€odituc met ftom Rcvonu€-Vot€d

ElrFndituro mct from Capital

Total "

(In Crores of Rryees)

T2.lr 77.91 +5.80 E.06

r7.39

62.00

t7.9
79.59 89.50 90.19 +.69 .n

There is an exc€ss of Rs. 5.80 crores under Revenue Account and a saving

of 5.11 crores under Capital Account. One maior reason for the variations

utrder the two Accorbts is the'post-budget decision to make ad loc fr.alrsfet fuorn

Capital to Revenue Account of Rs. 13.5O cfores, as against 10 crores provided

for the purpose in the fadl grant. The remaidng excess under Revenue Accoutrt

-was due to aqiustment in the year's account$ of a sum of Rs' 1.01 crore originally

paid in the 'shape of advances to Her Maiestys Governm€at ia prwious yorrc'
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atrd the heavier consrrmption of petrol, lubricants 41d 6ldnancs 31e1ss rhan
anticipated. The lsneining saving under the.capitat Account was due to
restricted availability of stores and equipment and reclassifcation of works from
Capital to Revenue. There were, however, heavy excesses and savings under
iodividual sub-heads, which remained un-regularized. rn the accounts of the
previous years also there were large unsurrendered savings and unregularized
excesses. It was explained to us that there were certain peculiarities in connec-
tion with the Defence service and, in view of the largeness and variety of the
organizations, it was difficult to be exact in the estimates. The uncertainties of
the supplies obtained through the Directorate-General of Supply and Develop-
ment and the High comrnissiorner for Pakistan in London, as well as non-avail-
ability of timely reports of progress of expenditure incurred through the provin-
cial Public works Department, also added to the di{ficulties in the matter of
control over the progress of expenditure. we are not fully satisfied with the
explanation and recommend that suitable measures should be adopted to watch
the progress of expenditure more carefully by, for example, maintaining adequate
liaison with the supply ageacies and others, with a view to regularize withfu the
fimncial year the excesses and savings. We feel that parliamentary control of
expenditure becomes ineffective, if votes for larger amounrs than really lecessary
are obtained or large expenditure in excess of the votes are incurred, without
obtainbg the requisite supplementary grants, and would urge that the Ministry
of Defence should re-orientate its methods of control over the progress of ex-
penditure with a view to remove the existing defects in the system.

53-B.-Dcfenoe Saorcs Accounts.-The Defence Appropriation Accounts
and the Audit Report thereon mention the unsatisfactory condition of stores
aocounts and of the physical veritcation of stocks. It was explained to us that
the measures lately adopted, to avoid such lapses, are tlat the higher administra-
tive ofrcer nrill watch that periodical phyrical verification of stocks is done on
'prescribed dates and the officers responsible for default will be taken to task.
It has also been decided that a cent per cent physical verification of stocks should
be conducted. The measures reported to have been taken, need close and
contrnuous watching by the Accounts and. Audit authorities. The inplementa-
tion of the measures . and the degree of success achieved should, therefore,
continue to be reported upon by the Accounts atrd Audit Authorities.

54. hrcDase of rrmdnt dorrs.-Iu.the Audit Report on De{ence
Accounts a loss of Rs. 19,00,000, due to wastage of Government nroney, as a
rcsult of purchase during 1952-53 of corroplast dreets for roofiug of buildings,
has, been mentioned. It was explained to us that the buildings were originally
planned according to a certain pattern and asbestos sh@ts were required for them.
Later oo, the plans were altercd and the spocifications of thc sheets had ttl be
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changed' It was arso stated that the specifications of the sheets were suggestedby the Engineer-in.tief but these were, Iater oa, fouod to be of no use.Enquiries are reported to have been held and the oficers concernod rrave beencensured. We canngt help observiog tlnt the transaction was a most unfortunateone and we would recommead 
-tfal. for large purchases of this kind, sape6opinicin 6f 2 singls oftcer stourd not be dep-enied upon and opinion of otherexperts in Pakistan or elsewhere shourd invariably be obtained, before undertak-ing the purchases. In connection with the abov case it is also stated in theAudit Report that experiments are being conducted for the re-use of the sheets,as well as to use the cut-pieces to the best advantage of the State. We wouldlike to know the results of these experiments auring ;e committee,s next session.

55' Audia of tle As'.lr*s of the canteen sforcs Dopartunt.-It is statedin the Audit Report that tie transactions of the canteen stores Department arenot incorporated in the Government Accounts and accordingly the accounts of
the Department are not being subjected to audit by the comptroner and Auditor-General' we are informed that the question has been under consideration of
Government for a long time, but a final decision has not yet been taken. In
Itaragraph 42 of its Report on the Accounts for r950-5r (so also in the Reportsfor the two previous years), the previous Committee had also urged that a
decision on the question should be expedited. we are extremery surprised,
therefore, to note that no decision has yet been taken, with the result that the
transactions of the Department are being still excluded from Government aecoun-ts,
and its accounts have iot yet been audited by the comptroller and Auditor-
General' The reason, which have been given io us, for the inordinate delay.in
arriving at a final decision in the matter, is that the services feel that the incorpo-
ration of the transactions of the department in the Government Accounts would
make it difficult to run it on commercial lines. After carefully considering the
relevant aspects of the question, we are of the view that the canteen stores
department and its funds are, as much a part of Government transactions, as
tlose of any other department of Government. we also consider that rhe appre-
hension of the Services that the commercial nature of the working of the Aeparr
ment would be disturbed, merely because of its transactions being incorpoiated
in the Government accounts, is not well founded, The department could run
on existing lines and have a system of initial accounts suited to its working, even
after the transactions are ineorporate.d io tbe Government accounts and even
when the accounts of the Department are audited by the conptrorkr and
Auditor-General. we would strolgrly urge that the qucstion should be drcided
without further delay and in dcing so, our views, as expressed above, should be
taken hto consideration.

one more aspect of the working of the canteen storcs Department, which
came to our noticg is that in spite of availability of various cfasses of stores
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msnufacturcd io the country, thqse are still being imported from abroad. whilerecognizing thal fte efrcieocy and morare of the oe*nce services should bemaintabed af all costs, we feel rhrt tb€re is no reason why the services shouldnot iacreasingly use the local prodrrts in preferencc to imported goo&. We
reconmead that the Ministry of Defence sbould give careful considgration to this
aspect of thc working of the Cantoen Stores Defartrnent, with a view to reduce
the import of rtores fiom abroad to the essential minim,m.

56' (hdme rscaofy pn{cct.-,,In the review by the Finaccial Adviser,Miltary Finaace in thc Commcrcial it is stated that the original pro_ject for the ordnance Factory was est"nated duriag 194g at Rs. 23.32 crores,but due to increas€d prices, the estimate has been iJgreas€d to Rs. 33,34 coores,
The overall progress in the exccution of project up to the end of lg51-52 wasabout 32 per cent. we have discussed tL t*loos asp€cts of the projeot withtlo rqnosentatives of &e Minietry of Dcfcnce and we cannot herp obscrviog thatthe proiet is not a good o'e 1 relation to the morey F€at os it, fustty becausethe project may not acbieve fully rhe 1"ru11, expc&d.&oe.it enO-.socoaAy
because it is taking too long to complete it.

57. FLrr3drg of riseftr frm E4lrnd._para6raph f S €f rhe Alrdt Reponstats that two negotiated contracts were executed r"r .rctoyqg of aircrafts liomF-ngland to Pskistas and rhe normal procedure d compctitive telders was notfollowed. As a result of this failure, Gorrcrnrnont, has bcen put to a loss ofRs' 59'134' After hearing the arguments of the representatives of the Ministryof Denence, just8ing the action taken in thls care, we feel that the loss wasavoidable. since the aircrafts were insured during transit, thcre was hardly anyrisk of loss iavolved and when it was known tuulou'. firms were pr"p"i.a io
'uuv -,fu 

aircrafts at cheaper cost there was no. justification for giving the contfactat a higher cost to the selected frm.

58' U* of mcchrnicar ha'sport vehbrec in cor'rrcdon of n*e-Ax
unsatisfactory feature of this case, brought to our notics by the c.omptro er andAuditor'Gcneral, is that, in spire of objection raised by e,roi* uo,toini.r, L"incorrect practice was alrowed to continue, on the ground that the objection hadbeon repliod to and the matter was under corresfrdence, we agree d,b &,' comptrcller and Audir,o!-General that it ir *t;;;, oa th€ part of the ofrccrsconccrned, to continue an irregularity even a.lter it t . t"* bro'gbr ;-;;"by Audit, wirbout th" .pory orders of thc approprbte authority. 

- 
W" .*t_mend that steps shourd be taken ro ensure that irregrdaritics of this H"l ;;;",' occur in future.
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (RAILWAYS)

59. The position of the expenditure incurred as compared with the original

and final $ant during the year l95l-52 is as follows :

Original
Grant or

Apryopria-
.uoo

Final Actu|l Saving
Grant or Bxpendi- (-)o*r,Tf"* tu' itr

Percant-
ttp

Expenditure eot faom Rcvoltuo :

Voted . .

Charged

(In Cmres of rapees)

s6.u 36.2033.87 -.4 .l
.484.18 4.18 4.16

.-.#

38.05 40.42 /10.36 -.6 1.5

Expcnditure npt ftofi Capital '

52.39 54.76 52.93 -1.E3 3.t4

In th€ Voted scction of the Revenue Account tbe original grant of Rs' 33'87

crofes was iucreased to 36.24 crores by a supplemeatary grant of Rs. 2.37 crores.

The actual expeaditure was Rs. 36.20 resulting in a small saving of Its. 4 lalfis.

In the charged sectiron of the Revenue Account there was a small saving of

Rs. 2 lakhs. In the capital section the actual expeoditufe was Rs. 12.57 croree

against the final apprqpriation of Rs. 14.34 crores, which work out ta 12'34 9m

cent, indicating scope for better contfol over the Progres$ of expenditure against

the budget.

6G In the Repoit on the Accounts for 1950-51 the Public Ac.ouots Com'

mittee had suggested'that adequate anangements Sould be made for proper

liaison between the Railweys and the Directorate-General of Supply and Develop-

ment, by appointing a special offcer. The Committee had also recommendod

that the Railway Administration should reorientate its procurement po'licy, so as

to build up interoal production capacity of the country. We are informed that

rhere has been no slgni0cant improvement in the position from the point of view

of the Railways, in that, thc supplies arranged by the Directorate-Geaeral of

Supply and Development are so utrcertain that the programmes of the Railways

i,;erc considerably upset. Following the meeting of the Public Accounts Com-

ilit:ee during 1954 certain palliative r.easures were adopted by the Director-

Geaeral of supply and Development, but these were not of a permanent natute.

Uniess, therefore, the working of the fXrectorate-General of Supply and Develop-

i;:ent improved, no satisfactori result could be achieved. We are further inform-

ed that, some time back, a Committee was appointed to consider the improve-

mcuts in tbe organizatiooal working of the Directorate-General of Supply and

14.34 14.34 t2,57 -l.77 r2.t4
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Developmcnt in order to temove the vanous bottlenecks. One of the recom-
meDdatiods of the Committee was that speci&lired storcs should be procured by
the Railways themselves but the recommendation was not acceptable to the
Director-General, Supply and Development. We are not satisfied with the exist-. ,

ing state of affairs, in regard to the procwbment arrang€ments for the Railwayq
and recommend to Government that the entire position in regard to the procure-
ment by the Directorate-General of Supply and Development vrs-c-yrs various
other deparfinents of Government should bo carefully reviewed, i" order to ensure
that the work of one deparment is Dot held up due to the failure or procastina-
tion on the part of the other. We have already recommended in paragraph 22
above tbat the desirability of entrusting the lxocurernent of specialized classes
of stores to the Deparbnent, themselves should be considered and suitable steps
taken it the matter.

61, During the course of examination of the Appropriation Accounts for
tbe Railways it was broug[t to our notice that a certain amount of competition
existed between the East Bengal Railway, and the River Navigation Companies
in regard to ftcight ratcs. We feel that there could be more traffic on Railways
from Chittagong to Dacca and up<ountry, specially of timber, if the difrculties,
in gefting wagons were removed. We recommend that the possibility of giving
greater facilities to the trade in tle transport of goods from Chittagong to up-
country in East Pakistan should be carefully considered and suitable steps taken
in the matter.

62. In the Audit Report on the Raitway Appropriation Accounts it has

been stated that the condition of the Stores Accounts on the North-Westenn
Railway is unsatisfactory. It was explained to us that tle store accounting work
was beidg reorgaoized and €ifiorts were in progress to obtain the services of ex-
perienced personnel with specialized knowledge of store accounting. It was also

stated that a foreign expert h-4d lately been appointed. We are perturbed to
note that the position of store accounts and their physical verification has

coatinued to be satisfactory for a long time and suggest that adequate steps should

be taken to bring about flomalcy in the store accountisg as early as possible.

A report of the progress made ln the matter should be submittod to the Com-

mittee durini its next session.

63. The Comptroller and Auditot-General has stat€d io the Audit Report
that the existing system of grouping the Railway grants into only two ornnibus

sections, Revenue and Capital, does not facilitate adequate parliamentary control.

He has suggested that the Railway grants for Rwenue and Capital Expenditure
should tre split up into the following six grants:

(t) Admioistration.

(2) Repairs and Maintenance.
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(3) Operation Fucl.

(4) Op€fadon o(bG[,rh.n Flnl.

(5) Miscellaneous Expeoses.

(6) Capital Outl,ay oo Pekietan Rail*ays.

we were informed that fte question was considef,ed by tho hrblic Accounts
Committee, while eramining the Appropriation Accounts for 1950-51, but a
final decision could not be taken. while agreeing with the comptroller and
Auditor-General' that the largcr the number of separate grants, the greate&
would be the contrcl of expouditure by the Parliament" we vould not like the
grants to be split up into large numbes, in s',cb a way, as either to make the
amount under each too snall or to hrmFer too much the administratiotr itr its
operations by plac{ng iqcr€ased restrictions on its powec of re-approprlations.
Subject to these observ*ions we would urge that early consideration should be
given to the problem ard a report madc to tha coramittee during its next session.

APPROPR,TATION A@OT'NTS (FOSTS AND TELECiRAPIIS)

64. The position of the expenditure on the posts and Telegraphs Depart-
rrent during the year'1951-52 as compared with the odgrnat and fnal grant is
as follo*s :

O{i8io8t FiDaI Actual
Grut or Grait of ExtcDdi-

Apponria-Appropria- iue
Savilg

(=)tu(+)
Iforao .

a,go

(tn Qorcs o! nqact)
Expcoditurc mGt ftoalgnlF :

Voted

Chargcd

s.32

.21

5.65

.21

5,69

.t7

+.4 .7

-.4 19.05

5.53 s.E6 5.S

Erpcndituro rnot from C.pital :

GnAr.D TorAL

'.83 1.73 .98 -.25 8.t2
6.36 7 .A9 5.84 -.25 3.5

There is a saving of 3.s.p€r,ccnt aFinst the tndl overall grant" both under
RevEnue and capital Accouots as aoqrarcd rith a corrrcsponding saving of 4.44
during the previous year. srpplemcntary grants aggrfdating Rs. 0.73 cmree
were obtained, of which Rs. 0,33 qores pertained to Revcnue Account and
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Rs' 0'41 crcres to capital Account. There was an excess of Rs. 0,4 crorcs in
the Voted soction of Revenue Accounr, which was the result of excesses due to
various causes under certain sub-heads, counterbaranced by savings under others.
Most of the causes for the variations were suoh as could have Leen anticipated
before the close of the financiar year and the sar4ngs surrendered and excesses
regularised. The Audit Report also mentirons 5 cases of unnecassary re_appro_
priations' 2 cases of unjudicious re-appropriationsn and four cases of rntemedied
excesses. on the whole we fepl that there is scope for improvement in the
conirol of expenditure in the Posts and Telegraphs Departrnent.

65. An analysis of the financial results of the working of the Department by
its branches during the year under report is given below :

Branches
Profit (+) or Iosc (-)

1949-50 1950-51 1951.52

{In Thousand,; of rupeei)

Posts Ofrco

Telegraphs

Telephones

-74,25

+3q96

+51,83

*8,57

-33,07 +21,74

+u,93 +32,07

+77,2t + 54,80

-7,67 -t4,2L
ir; Total + 6t,42 + 94.,40

It was explained to us that persisteat losses in the working of the Radio
Branch is due to the revenue from the telegrams handled by the Radio Branch
be,ing credited to Telegraphs Branch. The Post Ofrce Branch has shown a small
profit for the frst time after Partition. We were informed that the proft in the
Post oiice Branch would be greater but frrr the heavy excess of expenditure orer
receipts in East Pakrstan.

66. In its report on the Accounts for 1950-51 the. public AccouDts Com-
nritte€ had desired that a detailed report should be submitted to it, in regard to
the working of the Postal Departrnent in East Pakistan and of.the factors contri-
buting to the persisting deficits and also the steps taken with a view to maHrg
it seli-supporting in East Pakistan. The requisite report could not be prepared
by the Departrnent, as the previous Committee's rcport was not formally issued.
Ii was explained to us, however, that long rainy season, almost entirely agri-
cultural population, scattered loc.ation of villages, lack of communications, result-
ing in higher cost of transportation, were largely responsible for losses in tho
working of Post Offices in East Pakistan. It was also pointed out to us that a
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larger number of letters could be dolivered in a dry area, say at the rate of 200
letters in about four hours ; but it took more than 8 hours in a riparian area and
rainy climate to deliver as many letters ; more so because the huts were situated

at some distance from each other. We feel that a scientific examination of the

problem has not yet been undertaken and recommend that the entire position

should be re-examined methodically, in order to ascertain fustly the cost of postal

senrices per letter in East and West Pakistan and then to ascertain the exaat

causes which led to the disparity between the rates of expenditure in the two

zones. We recommend that a proper assessment of the position srru'-uld be made,

in order to find out whether any remedidl measures are necessaty to make postal

service sel$supporting in East Pakistan. A report of the review should be made

to the C-ommittee dudng its mxt session.

67. While examining the Appropriation Accounts, relating to Broadcasting
Service we noticed that out of the radio licence fee of Rs. 10 the Posts and Tele-
graphs Department received Rs. 2, which appeared to be rather excessive, having
regard to the natwe of the service rendered by the Posts and Telegraphs Depart-
ment. It was explained to us that the Posts and Telegraphs Department, not
only collected the licence fees, but also carripd out anti-piracy drive, with the

result that every year five to six hundred tax evaders were apprehended. It was

further explained to us that a counter-check on the sales conducted by the

dealers was also made by the Posts and Telegraphs Degartment. lbere is,

however, no check kept from the Customs records in regard to the Radio sets

brought ftom abroad into the country as personal baggage. We feel also that
lhe evasion of payment of licence fees is prevalent on a large scale and recom-
mend that the procedure, for collection of the fees and the renewal thereof from
y€ar to year, should be carefully examined by the Financial Adviser. Com-
munications, with a view to tighten it up and, for this pullpose, it should, be

considered, in particular, whether the assistanie of the Customs Authorities should

not be sought.

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS AND REMARKS

68. In the course of exam.ination of the Appropriation Accounts, particrdarly

of the Civil Departments, we noticed that information on a number of points

required e$sentially for maktng the accounts complete and informat'ive was not

furnished to the Accountants-General, in time, to enable them to incor^oorate it
in the accounts. Accordingly we had to ask the representatives of the various

Ministries, who appeared before us, to furnish the information to us. Very often

tho departmental repfes'entatives did not possess the information and, in such

cases, we had to ask them to furoish such information to us by means of separate
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notes. This, not only meant rlnne€essary trouble to us but also duplication of
eftort on ttre part of the Ministries concerned. we take strong excq)tion to the
failure, on the part of Ministries to furnish the essential information required for
compiling the Appropriation Accounts, particularly because the accounts are at

t pres€nt being finalized long after the close of the financia,l year and the Ministries
got enough time for the purposc. we urge, therefore, that serious notice should
be taken of tle failure in this respect. In cases, however, where it is found
impossible, for valid reasons, to furnish the requisite information to the Accoun-
tants-General in time for incorporation in the Appropriation Accounts, we would
recommend that the Ministries concerned should fumish all such y6aring infor_.
mation to the Parliament Secretariat at least three days before the date fixed for
the examination of their Appropliation Accounts by the committ€e, so that the
information may be available to the members at least 24 hours before the meeting.

69. We noticed during the course of examination of tle Appropriation
Accounts that some of the representatives of the Ministries had not fully studied
the accounts and had not fully prepared themsdves to answer the questions
whicb tle committee might ask in regard to the accounts. As a matter of fact,
in one case, we had to postpone the examination of the accounts and had to ask
the representative of the Ministry concerned to appear again before us after
studying the accounts. we suggest, therefore, that instructions should be issued
to all concerned to the effect that, before they appear before the public Accounts
committeg they should fully reahse that they are accountable for the erpenditure
under the grants taken by them from the Parliament and should, therefore.
prepare themselves adequately for examination by the Committee.

7O.'Another unsatisfactory feature which came to our notice, in the course
of examination of the Departsental representatives, was that in certain cases they
said that they were unable to control the expenditure, because certain subordinate
and attached offices had failed to give them the requisite reports and retums.
We strongly object to such a tendency and feel that the Ministry, wbich takes
the grant from the Parliament should be responsible fs1 s!16ining, whatever
reports it requires,. from the subordinate and attached departments and to control
the expenditure adequately.

71. We found that there was a certain amount of relrrctance oD the part of
Secretaries of certain Ministries to appear before us for exarniaation in conncc-
tion with the expenditure against the grants controlled by them. We feel that
being a Committee, of the Legislature, the Public Accounts Committee is entitled
to summon the highest officer of a Ministry to appear before it for examination.
We would suggest tbat the position in this fespect should be made clear to all

' conccmed.
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?2. While questio'ning the repres€ntatives of the various Ministries we found
that they failed to take action on the directions given to thern by the Public
Accorfits Committee, in the course of its meetings, merely because the Report
of the Committee had not been issued formally. We would suggest that, when

specifc directions are given to the representativ'e of any Ministry in the course

of the meetings of the Committee, suitable action should be initiated by hin,
instead of waiting for the formal issue of the Report, so that by the time the

Report of the C-ommittee is formally issued or the next meeting of the Committee
is held, sufrcient progress would htve been made in the implementation of the

directions given by the Committee.

?3. While examining the cases of financial irregularities and losses, etc., a
general tendeocy was noticed by us that, once an official had been prosecuted in
a court of law and sentenced to undergo punishment awarded by the court, no

action was taken to assess the culprit's civil liability. We recommend that, in
cases where convictircns have been made by courts of law for defal@tions and

misappropriations of Government moneys, it should be specifically considered
whether the losses cannot be made good from the properties of the convicted
persons and suitable action should be taken accordingiy.

74. In most cases of misappropriations of Government noneys mentionbd in
the Audit Report it came to our notice that there was failure or delay in taking
adequate secudty from the subordinate ollicials, who handled Government cash.

We recommend that, it should be made a strict rule, that no sub,ordinate offi-
cial should be permitted to handle Government cash until he lus furnished
adequate secudty and, uotil such s€curity is furnished, the hed of the offce or
a subordinate omcar nominated by him should be held personally responsible
for the Government cash and other valuables.

75. The antrexure containing the lists of uafnalized cases of serious finan-
cial irregularities given in the various Audit Re.ports were exemined by us and
the impreseion created in our mind is that it takes generally, a very long time,
to finalize the investigation of the cases involving losses of Governmeat money.
As a matter' of fact, quite a number of cases are pending since Partition. We
would recomnrend that a careful examination of the cases of unfinalized financial
irrogularities, etc., given in the various Audit Reports should be conducted by
the Ministry of Fiaance in order to evolve a procedue for expeditious investiga-
tion of such cases.

We would add that the information, ftrnished in the Annexure to the Audit
Repon in regard to unfrnalized cascs of financial irregularities, etc., would be
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more helpful to us. if more particulars of the cases showing inter alia rhe mod.us
operandi and the exact stage of investigation of each case afe glen therein as
far as possible

76. We have agreed to ihe proposal of the Ministry of Finance containec
in Annexures IV and V on the following subjects:

(i) Discontinuance of explanations for modifications shown in column I
of the Appropriation Accounts.

(ii) Examination of the Appropriation Accounts by the public Accounts
'Committee during two sessions instead of in a single series of meet-
ings in one session.

In regard to the second proposal of the Ministry of Finance, we would like
to add that our experience during our meetings, as will be evident from the
material given within parentheses in our proceedings in part II, has been that
we should frame our questionnate fiist and then ask the representatives of the
Various Mioistries to appear before us, after giving them sufrcient time to prepare
themselves fully.

??. A point was raised in the course of our meetings whether the verbatim
proceedings of the meetings should be circulated to the members and should be
published' as was the practice before the second world war. we consider that
the present practice of summarizing the verbatim proceedings in the jorm of
proceedings of our meetings is all that is necessary and should be continued.

78. There is one important matter, from the point of vievr of saving of
foreign exchange, to which we would like to draw particular attention. During
the post-Paftition period a variety of stores have been imported from fonrign
countries by the various Departments of Governmen! particularly the Defence

. Services, the Railways and the Public Works Department. It is not known
whether all these stores have actually been used or are lying in the various stores
depots. we would suggest that the Departments holding imported stores should
arrirnge to look into these stores, in order to see that if these aro surplus to their
requirements, so that the surplus s[ores could usefully be utilized by the civil
population, to whom the stores cpuld be sold. This appears to us to be neces-
rary, because due to foreign exchange difficulties, sever€ restrictions have beea

- imposed on the import of st,ores.
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79. In the end we would make a recommeodation relating to ourselves, andit is this, that it would certainly result in greatex regularity in the parliamentary
oontrol of expenditure i{ our meetings are held more regurarly than has been the
case in the past.

SYED AMJAD ALI,
Claiman.

FARID AHMAD,
Member,

CHAUDHRI MUHAMMAD HUSSAIN CHATTIIA,
Member.

ABUL MANSUR AHMAD,
Member,

YUSTJF A. HAROON,
' Member.

BHUPENDRA KUMAR DUTTA,
Member.

MIRZA MUMTAZ HASAN KIZILBASH,
Member.

Kanecru:
The 27th December, 1956.
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K. M, SIIAMEBM,
Seuetary,
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7. REPORT OF IIIE PAC ON THE ACCOUNTS OF THE FEDERA.L
GOVERNMENT FOR TIIE YEAR 1953-54.

INIRODUCTORY

We were called to meet at Karachi on rhe 20th July, 1957, for examiniogthe Appropriation Accounts for the yeat r953-s4 and the comptro[er andAuditor-General's Report thereon. we held seventeen sittings in all spread overthree sessions. In the first session, we held only two meetings, on the 20th:i1d 
ltre 22nd July, 1957,_ wirh a view to deciding ihe important points on whichclarification or further information *u, ."qoii"d to be obtained from theMinistries responsible for the control of expenditure under the various Grants.we approved, in these meetings, the questionnaire to be iur"ra t, 

-ii" 
"J1",Ministries so that they may be ready with the required information and preparethemselves for answering any further questions thai might arise during the courseof our examination of the. Accounts pirtaining to the grants for which they wereresponsible' The detailed examination of the Accounts and the Audit Reportwas conducted by us in the subsequent two sessions. The 2ndression 

"o--ios-ed from the 8th August and ended on the lgth August, 1957, in which we heldnine sittings and the third session commenced on th-e trtn November and endedon the 25th November, 19ST, in which we held six sittings. We met 
"gaio 

*28th August, 1958 to finalize our report.

2' We append in part Ir the proceedings of our meetings dealing with theAppropriation Accounts for the year undei report and the comptroller andAuditor-General's Report thereon. As usual, these proceedings and the specific
recommendations and observations contained therein may be regarded as partof our report.

3. In scrutinizing the Appropriation Accounts and the Audit Reports, wehave observed the principles laid down in rule 116 of the R'ros of procedure
and conduct of Business of the National Assembly, which defines th" ,"op" ofour duties and, which, for conveience of reference, is reproduced below:

" 116. Confiol o! Committee on public Accounts._(l) In scrutini"ing
the Appropriation Accounts of Government of pakistan and thJreport of the comptroller and Auditor-General thereon, it shall bethe duty of the public Accounts Committee to satisfy itset_
(a) that the moneys shown in tre accounts as having been disbursed

were legally available for and applicable to the ,"_i"" o,puryose to which they have been applied or charged;
(b) that the expe,uditure confoms to the authority whict governsit; and
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(c) that every re-appropriation har beeu made in accordance with
such rules as may prescribed by the Finance Miaistry.

(2) It shall also b€ the duty of the Public Accounts committee-

(a) to examine such trading, manufacturing and profit and loss

accounts and balance-sheets as the President may have required
to be pre.pared, and the Comptroller and Auditor-General's
report thereon ; and

(b) to consider the report of thc Comptroller and Auditor-General
in cases where the Presideart may have rcquired him to conduct
an audit of any receipts or to examine the accounts of stores

and stock. "

4. We must express our thanks to the Comptroller and Auditor-General for
his bold and lucid exposition of the important irregularities coming to the notice
of his departnrent and for his and his ofrcers' assistance throughout our examina-
tion of the Accounts and the Audit Report. We are also thankful to the officers

of the Ministry of Finance and of the National Assembly Secretariat frrr theit
diligent work relating to drawing up of minutes_ of our meetings and lor drafting
the Report.

5. Compliance Retrpfis.-We scrutinized also the compliance repods sub-
mitted by the various Ministries and the Comptroller and Auditor-General with
respect to the recommendations made and directives given by us in our repotts
on the Accounts for the years 1951-52 and 1952-53 and in the report of the
previous Committee on the Accounts for the year 1950-51. Where any of .these

recommendations or directives were either partially or fully not complied witt
by the Ministries, etc. concerned, we have mentioned the fact and indicated the

required further action in the proceedings of our meetings in Part II.

6. In the past, the Committee has been reviewing the difficulties faced by

the Audit and Accounts Departments in the correct and timely compilation and

submission of the Accounts. These were due mainly to the shortage of trained

staff and lack of office accommodation, and inordinate delays in the reconcilia-

tion of departmental figures of accounts with the Audit OfDce figures. As a

result of the rneasures already taken, these difrculties have to a large extent been

overcome and efforts are being continued to remove them completely. The

attaioment of normal conditi'ons will, however, take some time. We have been

assured by the Comptroller and Auditor-General that no effort would be spared

to clear the backJog in the accognts and to bring them up-to-date as expeditious-

ly at the conditions permit. The Accounts for 1954-55 have already been

oompiled and those for 1955-56 are in hand.

I

I
I
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GENERAL REVIEW OF THE RESULT OF APPROPRIATION AUDIT

Orcnl Posftion

7. Examination of Appropriotion Accoun{s.-Jhe following table sum-

marizes the overall result of the appropriation audit dudng 1953-54:

Oricrnal Final Actual Savings
Crant or Grant or Expendi (-)

Apptopria- Appropria- lure Exc€ss
tion tion ( +)

Percen-
tage

Voted

Experditur€ met from Revenue :

Defenc€. .

Railways

Posts and Telegraphs

Expenditurc met from Capital :

Civil

Dcfencc. .

(In Lakhs of rupees'1

Civil 79,04

60,10

35,44

4 ?S

36,48

63,32

35,44

{7(

1,30,33 1,40,99

36,17 -3r 0.8t

65,31 +1,99 3.14

34,69 --15 2.12

5 ?{

1At,9z +93 0.66

19,42

19,90

15,22

2,50

19,9O

r5,22

2,50

---4,98

_-5,74

,t0

-----

Over 100
per ceff.

25 .03

11 1<

1.59

19,90 -11,U* --:31,74

Railways

Poats and Telegraphs

Disbursement of Loans and Advances

Ctarged

Expenditure met from Revenue :

Civil

Railways

Posts and Telegraphs

Disbursement of Loans and Advaoc€s

57,U 57,52 8 ,66 --48,86 84 ..94

-1,94
t9 .46

'fotal voted 191,53 2,0s,48 1,58,61 -4931 23.92

14,92

9,48

2,10

9,974,2\ 8,03

9,34

4,82

24

9,45

4,27

19

9As

4,42

'u
14,5r

-55 11.44

-5 21.2

t4,40 13,91 -@ 4.14

16,08 45,83 40.Ao -5A3 11.85

54,31 .-{,O3Total Chargpd 30,48 &,u 9;99
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Total expondituac met from Reveaue . .

Total oxpcnditure mct from Cipital , .

Total Disbursement ofl,oans aad
Advan€s

t,4,73 1,55,50

57,U 57,52

20,29 55,80 43,43

2,22,06 2,68,82 2,t2,92

1,55,81 +33 o,2r

E,66 -48,86 u,g4

-:-7,37 t3.21
GteNo Torrl ..

-5s,90 20.79

'Minw expenditure reprosents thc cxcess of t*o""tr* ooffirffiG[
8. The following table gives the analysis of savings and excesses by main

Departments, that is, Civil, Defence, Railways and posts and Telegrtphs :

(a) Without taking into account the surrenders made:

Expeooi- Savings(_)urant ture Excess(+) perc€ntage

Civil

Defeuce

Railways

r21,63

83,22

55,48

8,#

(In Iakhs of rupees)

76,21 -45,42

to23

4844

8,04

--2,9

-7,U
-45

37 .34

3 ,59

12.69

5.3
PosB and Tclegraphs

2,8,82 2,1282 -5590 20,79

(b) After +aki1g into acsunt the surrenders made :_

Erpenditure*K*fi".*rr*

Civil

Dcfcn€

rM,22

80,85

5r,64

8,43

-4\22 13.14

762t

8q23

8,4
8,04

-28,01

--62

-3r0
_39

26.87

o.87

6.N

4.6

Rtilways

Posts and Tolographs

245,t4 42J2
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9. The following table further analysis the savings
under Revenue, Capital and Loans and Advances:

and excesses separately

Original
Glaat or

ArPlopria'
non

Final

^ffiF #1,,,i"iiffi-l<?)Fercentase

E4Foditurc mct from
xrgytnuc :

Voted

Charge

Total

Expcnditirc met from Capital :

Votc.d .

"f;dffi: of Loans and

Voted

Chargcd

29,4

9,34

crytL

3648

9As

38,38 45,93 45,62

19,12 19,90

9,97

45,83

-17,84

39,7r' 75,10 3q59

1,2,1,63

(ln Lakhs of ntpees)

36,17 
-31

945

0.85

.--31 o.67

-?7,74 Over 100
pcf saat,

-1,94 19.46

-5,43 11.85

45,11 59.s9

-45,42 37.34

4,21

l6,os
8,03

40,40

Total

GRAI{D To,rAr

DEEBNCA

BtDGodifittro mct fmm
Rovrouc :

Votcd

EsDddltw! od from
Cepltal :

Votod il
Totat

RAILWAYS

Erpcsdiatro roct ftom
Rovqiuc :

Volod

charrd

@,10 6t32

19,90 19p0

80,00 &t,,.
t492 --4,9E

Eopc -.-2ge

78'09 7q27

65,,31 *1r9 3 ,14

25 .43

3 .59

3541 'up
4,n 4,n

. _75

*55
2.12

-t1.4

-a:

3,23
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Orignal Final
Grant or Grant or

Appropria- Appropria-
tion tion

Actual Savings(-)
Expenditure Excess(+ ) Perccntage

Exponditure met from
Capital :

Voted

GRAND ToTAL

(In Lakhs oI rupees)

ts,22 9,48
-5.-74

37 ,75

a

t3,22

55,48 55,48 4844 -7,04 12.69

POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS

ErpeDditure met from
Rerrenue :

votod

Chargod

(7q

u
<7<

24

<?5

19 21.2-5

15.92rlo2.50

5.38,49

Tota I

Expenditure met from
c|pital :

Votcd

GRAND TOTAL

5,99 5,9 5,94 o.83

2,50

8,04 -45

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS

10, The overall savings in the finat grant$ and appiopriations amount to
R$. 55.90 crores or 20.79 pet cent, After taking into account the surrelders

of Rs. 23.68 crores made during the year, the saving would be Rs, 32.22 crores

or 13.14 per cent of the final modified grants and appropriations. It should be

Doted that in the case of the grant for Capital Outlay o4 Schemes of State Trad-
ing, only a token vote of the lrgislatue for Rs. 1,000 was obtained as the net

budget provision was a minus figure of Rs. 24.04 crotes, which represented the.

excess of recoveriee over the gross expenditure. If this fact is taken into con-

sideration; the savings in the aggregate and fnal modified grants and apPtopria-

tions would lvork out to 13.01 per cent and 3.69 per ceot re.spectively' In the

year 1952-53, there was an overall saving of 7.03 per cent of the aggregate

anoutrt of fnal grants and appro'priations atrd after taking into account the

surrenders made during that year, there was an excess of 3.36 per ceat. Jttdg'rng

only from the percentage of overall variations, it would appear that the budgdting

for the year under review was more defective than in the previotx year but' the

coqhol o.v€J expe-nditgre somewhat was better' As observed by us in our last

rqnrt, hovever, porcentages alone cannot be guiding factor and our oxamisation

of the ac.ounts in details indicates that there is much scope for improvemont both
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ia regard to budgeting an well as control over erpeoditrb, We would tbss,
foro, emphasize that the Ministry of Finance and. the sdminishative Ministrieg
should pay gfeater attention to accuracy in budgeting and effective control over
exponditurg so a$ to avoid large disparities between the budgot prwbione aad
thp actual expendifirre.

UN@VERED HQENDITURE REOUIRING REfrUI,ABISA.TION

11. The stat€mcnt in Annexuce I gives the partic.nlafs of votcd gratrb and
charged apprqpfiations fon the year 1953-54, the expenditure 1osu16d rgqinst

thcm and the variations between the teo. In certain cases the actual expcnditure
has exc€eded the Saal grant for appropriation as indicdcil in ,tb statemoot
below:

A ---Stateil ent slnwing ttv excesses over the voted gmnts whicli rcqtirc excess

vales ol tl.p Pqrlianarrt.

SCbI
No.

No. sld lrao of Grrna Final
6nioi "i$ffio," ',#Sff".Xerlinpcnt

rRs.

91,84,fi)0

43,57,0m

I,m0

4,(n,(m
g,.o,mo

34p8,000

5,(x),@

9,29,0S

4,67.qit

u,M
73,000

1,45,51,0q)

1,(n,000

600,000

4;t'.6aj7r

6,6t32

4,05,356

9,fi26s

35,17,r4

s,at.,&2

9,98,186

4,8S,4t6

u,a9
1,05,8E2

r,e\37,429

1,00,m

6,04,I1

rts,

lBlJal

5,nL

6,95,9t2

5,3t6

t6,235 .

19',114

3,fi2

69 186

2l,M

@,gP

34tE2

34S,{09

TN

4.2.14

RJ.

93,77,54rl. 2--Ccntral 8*air rod:salt

2. 3-Tares on
Titr

Inomc, Corpaadon Tex rod SaIc

3. 6--Stomps

{. t(-lfiinirt5r,qf tay
5. l8-Ministry oJ Kashnir Affairs

6. 2O-MioisW of Finance

7. 2f-Miairay of Ilcalth aod Worts

8. 26-Minietry of Dcfeoce

9. 27-Mirkary of gtatcs .!d Frooit r Rcgirns

10, 30-Paymtr to other GowcDmcots, Dcpar@ts,
ctc., on aoount of tbc adoti[ilErtbn of
Agcncy zubjects and managroent of Tr!a$?i€s.

U. 3?--4C,ornirtratioo of J|BIIF

12. 3:l-Folioc

f 3. 40,-Zoolqgical Sur\Dy

14. 4l-Gobgiod Survoy
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15. 4&*Aeriqdtu€

16. 6z-Sup€ranouation Allowanccs and Pearsions . '

17. 53-Slatioo€ry and Priating

18. 65-Esp€nditure conncoted with Kashmir Refugees

19. 66-Mis€cllan€ous . .

il. 67-Defcooc S:ervbos

21. 68-Miscolaneous Adjustmcntr betwecn tho

C-€otral ond hovincial GovcrnElents

22. 74-1&ilal Outlay on Civil Aviation

46,00,000 88,27,289 42,27289

42,00,000 ,t6,45,089

36,00,000 38,30,685

2,11,78,000 3,12,56,39

3,42,28,000 3 J6,5O,429

63,32,00,000 65,31,40,434

16,000 29987

1F7,8o,mO r,5727,X76

435,089

2,30,685

1,00,78,399

34,22,429

1,99,40,434

tx,987

9,17,376

B --$tatement sttowing thc excesses over clarged appropri^tions which requited

thc snctiott of tlw Government of Pakistan, Minlstry of Firunce'

Sorial
No.

No, and name of Grant Final Actual
Appropriation expeDditurc

Excqs
r€quidng

the sanction
of the

Governmeot
of Pakistan

l. ll-C.binct

2. ?l-Karaf,hi. .

3. lot€r€'st oo Debt and

tion or Avoidance

4. $taff, Houschold aod

GeD€ral

.Rs.

8,51,000

otber obligations aad Reduc-

ot Debt 7,71,74,ffi

Allowanccs of the Governor-

Rr.

8Fl,139

52,000

7 J3,82,274

7,93286

.RJ.

10,139

52,mO

2p8,n4

5,286

775

7,88,00O

5. Pakistan Public SerYice Commissiotr ' ' 5,0o,00o 5,np9

The excesses were the result of inevitable €xpendiiure and we recommend

that.tho excesses over the vot€d gtants may be legularised by excess votes of the

ParliamenL under Article 67 of the Constitution of the Islarnic Republic of

pakbtao fead with rule 114 0f the Rules of Procedure and conduct of Busine$s

of the Narional Assembly of Pakistan'
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APPROPRIATTON ACCOTJNTS (CTUL)

12. The position of the Civil Appropriation Accounts is as follows:

Oricioat Finsl Aetual Savings
Grait or Crant or Expendi' (-)

Appropria- Appropria- tut€ Exccss
tton tioa ( +)

Perccnt-
egc

Exp€nditur€ mct from Rcvenuc :

Voted . .

Charepd

Total

Expenditur€ mct from Capital :

Yotcd . .

Disburscoeat of Loaos and Advancos :

votcd . .

C[aryed

GRArD Tor^r

36,,18

(In Lakhs oi rupcesl

36,1? -31 
' 0.E5

eA5

45,62

1912

4,21

16,08

39,7t 75,70 :m,59 ---.fs'll

12r,6' 76?1 -45,42

19,90 -f?'84 -37,74 Over lm
pcr ocllL

9,97 8'03 -194 19.'15

45,83 &.4O -5$t lr.8:t

29,04

9,34

38,38

9,15

45,93 -31

Total

o.6l

59.59

tl.v?8,09

The overall savings m* out to 3?.34 per ceot'of the aggtregStp final graotc

and afrer taking into aocount the amounts surrendered before tlo close of the

year, the saving come$ down to 26.87 per cent of the modiEed grants. Howevef,

as mentioned earlier, there was a ret budget provision of minus Rs. 24'04 crotes

under the grant for Capital Outlay on Schemes of State Trading, against which

a token vote of the Legislature for Rs. 1,00O was obtained. Taking this factor

into consideration, the real savitrgs would be 21.91 per cent of the aggregate

grants and 4.98 per cent of the modified grants. Savings have occurred in 58

out of 81 grants and in 8 out of 13 charged appropriations' In 2l cases the

individual grants have been exceeded aod require reguladzation by elcess votes

of the Parliament. In five cases the expenditure under the charged appropria-

tions has exceeded the fiual modifed appropriations requiring regularization by

the Ministry of Finance.

13. Supplcnodary Grails.-ThLty-five supplementary demands for grants

aggregating Rs. 13.67 crores were mved in the lrgislature during March, 1954

, and vo(ed by that body. Out of these, two were for entirely new demands' In

two cas€s the supplementary Srants Pfoved wholly unnecessary' while h 21 Cascs
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the expenditrue utrder lhe grants concerned remained ubcovored for want of
suppleocabry grants iadicatiag tliat the sup$lementary grasts w€t€ obtah€d
without carefully asscssing the requirements. Itr a number of cases, the addi-
tlonal funds obtaind by means of suppbmeatary grants under the various sub-
heads were wbolly or partly unaccesssiy aod similarly under a number of sub-
hcads the elrcess expenditure rarnained uncovered.

Whib *p reoognise that the demands for supplementary grants cannot be
eliminated altogether, as c€rtain items of expencHture of rmavoitlable nature do
arise durihg the colrr$E of thc year vtlch cannot bo foroseen et tbe tine of fram-
ing the original budget estirafes, we fcel that the nuober and amounte of srph
dcmands ean be ccnoirldrably reduced if the administrative Ministries preparo the
original €st'ruct€s on a realistic basis, kccp a constaat watch on the progress of
expenditure and make earnest efiolts to accoomodate the additbnC iMs of px-

tr)psditure, not proviiled for iu the original budget, by effecting all trnrsible
€coctrnies or by a judicious postponement of new schemes of less€f, importance.
We have, however, noticed that there is a tendency on the part ol administrdtive.
Minisdies to go in for supplemetrtary grants as a mattef, of couf,sc, wlthout
mdF"g a tho'rough aoscs$rqrt of thcir reguirements. The suppleinentary lpants
r'&h prove whot$ c lhrgofy '.nnscclsray are indefenoible and ars obviously the
lerult of iryroper control ove.r exp€Dditure, We would do no better hr.r to
rciterate the obserrratibhs made by us in our report on the Accounts for l95l-52,
that the Ministries shonld carefully assess their requirements ftom time to timo
aliirihg die colrse of lba par and shotild ark for sqppleaotary grafts @ly wheo
{he.ie are urrsrcfuiabb, In doinC so, they nust obtaitr all relevant data ftom the
vafioUs ag*ho owned aod shonld soe that tb assessn?[t of cdr[timal
reqtircfiihts is uade as aotsrrrably as possible 14ftq' rhgn o! Blsre atsunptioos,

@NTROL OVER E)CENDITURE

14. Some of the pre inportant imtancB.s of defoctive control orrer erpcn-
diture mendoned in thc Audit Rcport are :-

(i) Untwatfuy supplcmenwy grants.-T\ere were two caces nanely,
Gmsts No6. 1-4u8toms and ?9-{apital Outlay o Civil Worts
in wbbh the supp&ementafy dcmends peseoted ro the Lcgislaturc
proved wholly unn@essary. In the case "of Grant No. 61-{Ivil

. Works, exc€pt for a snall amount, the supplcmentary grant proved
uor@€$8ry,

(ii) Irregular re4pproptiattons.-As in the previous years, tlero wfi
sonrc cases of re-appropriatbns uniier individual sr$hads which
p(owd Crdrcsshte or v€r€ in the wroEg dircetioa. Inctatrcps of fhago

have b€otr mmtioned in the notps bclow the Appopriatiol Accouts

I

t
I
I
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of tho Grants or Appropriations concerned, for example, Grants
Nos. l-Customs, 7-Forest, 9-Irrigation, Navigation, F.mbank-
ment and Drainage Works, 20_Ministry of Finance, 3z!_ports
and Pilotage, 36-Frontier Regrons, 37_Foreign Affairs, 46_
Medical Services, 5 l-Industries, 52-Aviation, 53_pakistan Broad_
casting Sorvice, S7-Miscellaneous DepartmeDts, 6l__{ivil Works,
70-Baluchistan, Z l-Karachi, 7g-lapital Outlay on New Federal
Capital, 79--Capital Outlay on Civil Works anct 8zt___Capital Outlay
on Development.

(rtr) Swrenders made in excess of total savings in voted grants i

No. and name of Grant
Amountof AmounlSaving surrcndered

l,l-Ministry of Information and Broadcasting . .

l7-Minhtry of Foreign Afairs and Commolwealth Relations

2s-Ministry of Conmunications

3,f--Ports and Pilotage

38-Surwy of Pakistan

.lRJ. R.r.

42,302 t,6,2OO

75,314 97pN

47,589 48,518

3,48,tu 3,72,sw

3,92,575 17,26,9@

(iv) Stsrenders mailc even though the net result was on excess:

No, and nam€ of Graot
Amount of

ex@ss
Amount

surrendered

4$-Zoologicgl Survey

.rt.s. Rs.

7W 2,6+o

427,289 10,79,117

2,30,685 27,200

48-Agbulture
. 6Hlatbn€ry and hintiqg

$) auifiaation of unanticipated credits.-The following cases of un-
anticipated credits under Voted grants having been utilised towards
additional expenditure were noticed. The amount utilized is shown
4gBi.st each €Xant :

No. and name of Grant

2--C€ntral Excise and Salt

ZO--+tirtstrv of Fimnce

6l--Civil rlbrks

.RJ.

3,71,096

6,321

63,O7,4s6

63,702MaDtsl Ouoay on Paasion3
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(i) Overall variations under sub-heads,-The follo*'ing tabl€ gives the

statistical position of the sub-heads contarning variations between

final grants and actual expenditure, sub-heads containing excesses

over one per cent, or savings over two per cent of the fnal grants

and also the percentage of each categoty of sub-heads to the total
numbcr of sub-heads :

Charg€d

I. Totat number of subheads

2. Number of sub-h€ads containing riations ..

3. Number cf sub'hoads coDtaining excess€s over ong p€r @nt

4. Number of sub-heads containirg savings over two per oett

5, Percentage of 3 to 1

6. Peroentage of 4 to I

1,837

r,696

,t88

807

?s,56

43.93

79

68

26

11

32,9L

4t .77

The pe.rcentages shown against items 5 and 6 also are pretty large ard
suggest the necessity of more efiective control over expenditure.

L4. The control over expenditure, so as to keep it within the authorised

limits, is a very important duty of the Heads of Departments and administrative

Ministnes. This can be exercised effectively only if the departmental accolmts

are maintained properly and these are recotrciled regularly with the figures of
expenditure in the Accounts Offices. The Committee has all along been

emphasizing the importance of this matter in its reports for the past yeaB but
we regrct to note that tIIe accounts of the years under report, as will be observed

from the instances mentioned above, showed little improvemetrt in this respest

as compared to those of the previous years. Latsly, a special ofrcer was appoint-

ed by the Ministry of Finance for a period of about one year with a view to

educating the stafi of tho controlling officers in the mainten ance of departmental

accorurts and the,ir reconciliation with the accounts booked in the Accounts

OfEces. We learn that this arrangement proved vety helpful in imparting the

n@essary guidance and traiDing to the staff concerned of the various Ministries

and Departments situated in Karachi and also in clearing a sizable amount of
arrears of the reconciliation work. As recommended by us in our repod on the

Ac€ounts for 1951-52, the Ministry of Fiaance have also recently issued detailed

instructions on the subject for the guidance od the drawing and disbursing and

the controlling ofrcers. These instructions should be strictly obsewed by all

concemed. we would like it to be understood that in futul€ the Secretades of
" the Minisfies would be held personally responsible for any laxity in the matter

of control of expenditure on the part of their subordioaig ofrc€rs.
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15. Nonntitizatton of funds provid€d for mtion'building adivities.-The
following table would show that in the year under report large savings occurred

in the grants for nation-building activities, as in the previous year:

Name of Grant
Percentage
of savings
in the

Final Grant

9-Irrigation, Navigation, Embankm€nt and Drainage Works

38-Survey of Pakisten

44-Meteorolory

4!- Education

,16- Medical Services

47- Publb llealth

49- Civil Vet€riDary S€rvic€s

52* Aviation

61- Civil Works

?5-Capital Qutlay on Eroadcasting Service

76-Capihl Outlay on Ports

78-'Capital Outlay on New Federal Capital

7g-C,,pital outlay on Civil Works

8l-Cspitsl Outtay on Printing Preses

&t-Capital Outhy on Dcrrclolment

2t .65

t6.54

30.22

20 .75

9.05

36.59

25 .36

ll .29

41.6

46.34

78 .2s

35.81

26.93

25.36

54.52

Large percentages of savings in the grants for nation-building activities has been

a cotnmoo feature of the budgets for tle past years. In view of the very wide

d&!pe ffor improvement in social and economic activities in the country, the Com-

mitteo has been e.mphasizing the desirability of full utilization of the funds pro-

vided for those purposes from year to yeax, but we are disappointed to note that

tlere has been little improvement in tlrs respect. As pointed out by us in ouf

report on the accounts for 1951-52, the large savings.afe generally tho result of

providing funds for half-baked schemes without proper planning and preparatory

work. It appears that the administrative Ministries are more anxrous to secul€

funds than to utilize them properly. Such a tendency cannot but be depr@ated'

We would reiterate our previous recommendation in this fespect that, the Ministry

of Finance should refuse to provide funds in lhe budget, until it is iully satisfied

that planning and preparatory work has advanced to such an exten.t_ as to justify

reasonable prospects of the expenditure being actually incurred dui$g 1[s y6ar.
)
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Heavy savings have persuteotly occurred in the'past in the grants for works,

more particularly in those relating to Capital works. We discussed the matter

in some details with the representatives of the Ministry of works and the Finan-

oial Adviser, Works, to find out the rcal causes for sucb large savings' It was

explained to us that previously the budget estimates for works used to be p{€-

pared hurriedly and provisioa was included therein even for works for which
-administrative 

approval had not been accorded. We were informed that the

prrccedure has been changed witb effect from the year 1957-58 and that provision

is now being made only for such works as have been administratively Erproved.

The comptroller and Auditor-General expressed the view that administrative

approval alone was not enough the ensure that expenditure would be really

incurred, as there had been cases in the past in which after the administrative

approval had been accorded the site required for the work could not be acquired

b.."o* of various difhculties. According to him it was nec€ssary that detailed

technical sanction should also be available and there should be a reasonable

prospect of acquiring the site during the course of the year before the budget

irooision was made for any work. The Financial Adviser advised that action

tud t""o taken to expedite in the Ministry of Finance, the dispoeat of proposals

for construction of buildings, etc., and the decision akeady taken to reslrbt Pro'

vision in the budget for only such works as were admiaistratively approved was

an important measufe, the result of whioh should be watched before tighteaing

up tne procedure any furtber. We agtee with the Financial Adviser and suggost

tnat the eftect of the sew measures should be reported to the Cmmittee when

it examines the accounts for the year 1957-58 onwards'

COMMENTS ON INDIVIDUAL ACCOIJNTS

16. our detailed comrnents on the individual accounts, points rabed io tho

Audit Report and other connected matters are contained in the procecdingp of

our meetings in Part II, which as stated eaflier, form part of out report. ImPoF

tant observations ald recommendations have been made in the succcedilg pal!-

graphs.

1?., Unauthorised acsignmenrs ot the proceo& of solds 'trx lor thc Yc$s

1g4S-49 to 1951-52 to ltovires and s{ es and rtnteffin by the ce*{ d
tbe en ire proeds of inc.omc.tax for the years 1947-48 to 1951-52.-The

comptroller and Auditor-General has reported that a portion of the proceede of

sales tax for the years lg48-49 to 1951-52 was diotributed to Provioces and

acceded States while the entire proceeds of inc'ome-tax for the years 1947-48 to

Lgil-sz were retained by the central Government, without the issue of an order

of the Governor-creneral as required by sections 140-4 and 138 of the Govern-

mentofIndiaAcl,1935(asadapted),whichwasinforceatthefelevanttia.re.
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ric b of the opinion that although tlrie arrangerneot was agrroed to by tbe pro-
vinces and the states concemed, the action of tlre centrel clc,vernmetrt io both
tbe cases was irrqular and requires to be regularised. We recommend that thp
maUer sbould be exarnined by tbe Ministry of Finance in the light of Artfule llE
of tho new C-onstitutbo and legal advice should be obtained on the point whotber
it would be necossary to resort to legislation or to issue &e Pr€.rident's Order with
a view to supplyiag the omission. A report on the action taken in this regard
may be submitted to us at the time of our next session.

18. Adt ol tle reodb ol fitrrnoe rnd dcvelolmcra corpontioos 4lm.
smd by Gwonimi*.-We were informed by tbe ropresentatives of the Minbtry
of Industries, Finance and Commerce, that a declsion had .akcady becn takcn to
entrust to the Comptroller and Auditor-General the audit of tho Pakhtan Indus.
trial Development Corporation, the Refugae Rehabilitation Fmance Caporation
a[d thc PaListan Insuraince Corporation by amendiag tbe rcilovant Acts ud that
thc qucstion of enttrstiog the audit of Snall Iodustri€s Oorporetim to tbe
Comptolter atrd Auditor€€o€ral was aho under aotivo considcration. Wc te-
€@ncd tbat tho dccisioa in regard to the last nanad corporotiolr should dso
bc expcdited and explbit provision sbould be made in the statutes of all thc
cofDotations in which maiority shares are owned by Governmeat to the €ftcct
thst tbtir audit would be entruted to the Gomptroller and Auditor€encral.
The poeitbn in thie respect of a[ tle statutory coqporations should be reported
to thc Committcc

19. fu No. l---Csdm.-It has been mentioned in paragraph 48 of
. tbe Audit R.epoft that without cronsrltlag the Audit Del)arbc,Dt the C.entral

Board of Reveaue decided to raise the limit for raisiag objections by the Intcrnal
Audit Party of the Custome Department ftom Rs. 15 to Rs. 75 and also isrued
qders ihat the objections involving Rs. 1,000 or less raised by the Inte.rnal Audit
krty during the years 1947-1954 should be &opp€d without aoy further actio
asd tbar the cascs involving more than Rs. 1,000 sbould be exaninod aad
&Apod w{tb tbe erception of tbo6e where the supposod under payment was due
lo ftandulent, misleading or iocorrect declaration or statement on tbe part" of
th€ inporter or the cbaring agent. The dc,partmental r€pr€sontative €xploii€d
!o r thst tho above-nentioaed action was taken in order to clear the arrears and
to uflise the available staff in detecting tron?ayments of subdanrial irnrourts.
IIo also aotrt€aded that the Central Board of Revenuc was coDl,oteDt to rogulate
tbo mcarure of internal audit and that it was not necessary for it to consult the
Audit Department. We do trot agree with this contention of the d€partogotal
rqn€sentative. Our view is that as the question of statutory audit by the Audit
Ocpereeot is largely depcndent on the arranggments for iuteroal eudit and control,
rt woc trot propcr for the Central Board of to have raised tha limits for

t,t
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ittarnat audit'withour conzulting the'oompEoller md Audiror.Geqefal' . wc re-

€ofrnrcnd, the8fiore, tbat th€ whole,matter should be reviexed by.the.Board,of
,Revt:eue la eoosilltation with the, comptrollbr and Auditor-General and the linits
rt&red accordingty, we would like to be advised of the rcsult of tho proposed

review.
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.maidy due to noo.adjustment of elgenditure for the cost of Balucbistan paddy
on"idcdutt of discr€paocy tr rhe.raice 6xod,byrthe,Conkal fmnenf" eld:the
rates 'at ithich it was dctrafly procured ,by- fre Baluclri"sr&. A.dojrisEatietr. . Tnc
fdeh of the iase havc bocn discussed, in paragraph 6 cf the minutes{ of.our meetirrg
hild on the l2th August, 1957, ryhich show tlrr the l-oef Admbishariga prscur-
ed'the paddy it thi maxinum rates fixed by the Cenrral 'Government hstead
of rit the lower rates pr€vailing at the relerant..tims; . - frre :frstly lo d€faetire
instruc-tions iesued by thc Ministry of F@d -to .rhe l-ocal Administatioa atd
Oecondly to inordinate d6lay dn the part of tfe MinisCy ia 'nrting enqUilils
fnom the Ianl Administration as,to tle rlrtcs.at whii the,plocrrrem€rrt, ..wts

.?ctqaUy bging made. Slch a situation could have been avoided if the Ministry of
Food .had exercised due care. We'suggest that stE s shcndd be taken,to ensurc
that sucih a situation does not arise in fAturre.

l.:..

Io paragraph-4s (c) of the Andit grport, it ha been mstioned that a net.
lo6s of Rs;' 1,50,385 was incuntd by Gofern4enL,in a oontr*t placed,;$y tbc
Ministry bf Food m a'oertain frm, for;srpgly of Gram to !bp, pakblan Afmy,
which could not be leosrrered &ae t6 the wbereaborrts of the,,firn not hgyis-g
bean traced out. The enquhies made by us have disclosed that a tctitioqs E;
submitted the lo'west tender for the contra{^in,{Sre$tigo. which was qfepBted.by
the Ministry of F<jod without ascertaining its alrte@dents. When the sucalled
firm fail€d to carry out the contract, the Ministry of S'ood set'ebout to ,frd out
irs wlier€aborts but oould not.tr?ce it. I! otn opinho,. this ii.a ee cd,:grms
neglect of public intertst. We remmead, that io 'futrro anbcedcnts of., tbe
cbntrdctors shbuld be verited and tbeir flnancial stahrs asccriaineil bcfre
placing oonracts with then: t

23. fted No. l?-Mhishy ot Forcign Afirirs srd Commwcaltb R..

' 24. Grlil No. 3?-Fonfun Aftrfos.-The exflanatlons for the final mving
and exoesses under quite a numbdr of subheads Fere not furnkhed ty tno
Ministry of Foreign Affai$ and Commnwealth Relatioos to tbe., AcFsrrntart-

- Crener4 Patistan Rweoles, ifor incoryoratios in the Aprprqpriatio4 Atpomts.
. Ol oru {uertioqtur& the depacqsntat rqre,sentatire e1trlpiqfd th.t itb posb



notbodon€bocausethereconciliationofthedeParfuentalandtheAuditofEce
68|res hrd ,Ot b€€D crrried qrt. we trLe a serious viow of sucb omissioos, as

in the absoce ot .r*titt infotmation the Committee's time is wasted

in makirg etrquirics ftom the deparbental f€Presentativas who appear befote t
it. We would, ther€tors, recomi"nd that the departnental qd fr-: .A:dn
Omce fgures of erryenditurc should invariably be reconciled we'll before

tho accouds are n"a|ly aca and all the infomation required by tbc

Acoountant-Gener'al' hkistan Rorrenueg tor inoorporation in the Appopriation r
Aocounts stould be furnislrcd to him in tima

It has b€en mentioned in paragraph 22 (d) of the Audit 
-!enort11at.Oe

pcriodical cettificales for tlrp ;*iid of tbe fiuniture in Pakistan Yhtig
abroad bave not be€D ftrrnisbed t"S'lfry to Audit and that out of 242 certifl-

catcs requircd to bc submi*ed for 6e years 194748 to 1955-56' certifroates for

1l Mbcions only heve boel roceived by Audit' Even these ccrtifcates do noe

iodioi" the year to which tney pe*ail' This is a very unsatisfactory poeitioo'

rt"I'fi"t.,'yofForeignAtrainandoonnonweatttRelationsshorrldeupply
theortstanaingcerfficatectoAuditforthwithandsubmitacomplianoereport
to the Oommittee at it8 trext segsion'

h our r€port on the Acoounts for 1951-52' we had o'pined that 9: tl*
of fotcip dd*-"t paid to the Paklstan basetl staft of the various Missions

J-ua irr" oa the *gh side and needed to be scaled dowa suitably so that

tbe shqrld not be a souroe of Profrt to the recipie'nts' We had r€comneded

tlrtOrmattersbouldbegivenurgentoonsklenfioo,buttoourdisappointment
Dothirg has been Oone co-far' fti n' luOt Report the Comptroller and

i"oiirc"ooal lias also dravn our attentioc to the fart thar the foreign

u|lor**, werc ffxed povisionally in Deenber, 1949' following the devalua-

tl* "t 
p*r"a sterting a4d otler c[trelcies, an-d- weto inteaded to be subicc*ed

;;;;;;;*it" iview theteafter, but achraly, no rcview took place till our

ooo *riuo.y ras also Ow*ua in A4ust, 1955' We havc bcen ioformed

il f;il ;'lrrp*a of rerriewing the forelgp allowances, a roint sccretary each

"C 
thc ftmit-tty-of Finanoc aod tbe Mirisky of Forcip Affairs 1a $m1on-

*ealthRctationswasse[trorndthevariousPskistsnMissionsabroad.They
rctuned in January, 1956 and sub'oiued their re'port but no de9lion has yet

Len taken. lVe wonld strongly urge that both the Mnistries of Finance rnd -
ff"rigo ASaim and Comncaweatttr Relations should expedite the fiaal decision

inthe'mafiorandrcport'compliaacetothocommitt€eatitsnexlsessioNr.

The fira,ocial irregulariries in the Pakistan Missiois abroad mentiooed in

.DsrsrraDbs 2g to 32 of tbu Aoait Report werc disc{ssed by us with the dcport- -
lil&-6r**"w*.asd our @r1 lts aad rcoornncadode* itr trgsd ro

eachof{hosearpreoordedinthoprococilinso|ourmectiDshcldonthcl3th
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August, L957. The Ministry of Foreign Afiairs should implement the recom-

mendations made by us in each case aod submit a detailed compliance report

to the Oommittee at its next sessioi. We have observed, inter alia that long

delays occur in iuvestigating the irregularities detected by Audit, with the result

that not only the persoD$ at fault escape due consequen@s owing to the passage

of time, but ttre realisation of the losses incurred by Government due to wI$Dg

or fraudulent payments also becomes extremely difrcult. we feel that the

state of afiairs cantrot be improved unless tle Ministry of Foreiglr Afiairs and

Oommonwealth Relatious take special steps to enforce strict financial discipline

in the Missions abroad. we would like to know dunng the next session d the

Qsmmittee the steps taken in the rnatter.

25. W No 45-Dducation+-There has been a saving of Rs' 15'69

lakhs in the gross provision voted by the Legislature. The departmental

representative listed several factors leading to this saving, tle important being

deferment of grants to certain Universities and literary institutions due to non-

fulfilment of the requisite conditions, non-utilisation of the provision ior estab-

lishment of new institutions and development of tle existing ones and non-

utilisation of the provision lor award of scholarships to students for higler

studies abroad, because of delay in making selections and securing placement

in Universities abroad. We were not satisfied with the explanation of the

departmental representative. It is a matter of concern that the provisions

made by the Legislature for nation-building activities are not being utilised in

full whereas there is a crying need for stepping up the tempo of such activities.

The schemes for scholarships were contemplated during the year 1952-53 and

the grants were actually sanc-tioned in -1953. We, therefore, fail to understand

why the students could not be sent abroad during 1953. We would like to have

a rep,ort indicating inter alia the reasons for the non-implementation of ,sCholar-

ship schenes, where and hov the detays took place, vhat steps have been taken

or are prqrsed to be taken to avoid such delays in future'

It has been mentioned in note 3 below the Appropriation Account of this

Grant that the e:rplanations for final variations under a number of sub'heads

were not furnished to the Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenues, for incorpora-

tion in the Appropriation Ac€ounts. As pointed out earlier, we take a serious

view of such omissions. In future necessafy information on all points should

be fumhhed to the AcoountantGeneral, Pakistan Revenues, itr time'

26. Gre No. t3-Cryitrt Ouflry on Schems ol Stde taaingScteme
lor ttc puflhase ol fute.-A number of financi:al irregularities alleged to have

been committed by the Jute Board have been mentioned in paragraph 35 of the

Auilit Report. At the time of cnrr examinatibn of tbe acoounts the departmental
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r€presentative co.uld trot furnish us with full d€tails of each cqse. He, bowevet,
maintained that the criticisn by Audit wAs not wholly justified and was i,rot

based on proper appreciation and a working knowledge of the practices of the
jute trade. We are unable to make any comments at this stage without know-
ing the ftrll facts. The Ministry of Commeroe should submit a .detailed rote at
the time of our next session, stating the latest positioa ol all the cases mentioned
in the Audit Report and tJre steps taken to re@ver or regularise the losses.

27. Gnrrd No. 11--{abhet-sccrct Scnice Erpcndilore.-The depart-
mental representative informed us that the requisite certifcates in all the cases

had been furnished to Audit in 1954. The position should be verifed by Audit.

In our rqnrt on tbe accounts for 1951-52, we had recommended that all
public servants, Ministers and other nominees of Golernmcnt, who iee.ive
presents from foreipcrs, whethor in this country or 6ifusrrise, should be

required to declare such presents and to return them to Government. We were
informed by the representative of the Cabinet Secr€tsriat tlat orders on tiis
subject had already been issued.. According to these orders" all gifs received
by Ministers acd Government servant$ are requircd to be declared by them to
Government. The gifts of the value of Rs. 250 and above are required to be
deposited in the Government Toshakhana and those of lesser value are allowed
to be retained by the recipients. As suggested in paragraph 21 of the Audit
Report, 1955, the Cabinet Secretariat should review the position of the gifts
received by the Ministers, etc. in the light of the orders on the subject, and
report the result to Audit. It should also be enquired whether all the gifts
which should have been deposited in the Toshakhana have actually been so
deposited.

28. Grad No. S3-Pakigfan Br,oodcesthg Service.-It was brought to our
notice that tlere had been delays in the past on the part of the Publio Works
Department in executing works even when sanctions for the works had been
issued. This indicates lack of coordination and team work among the various
departments.. We recommend that necessary steps should be taken to securo
gr€ater coordination in tlis respect so that firs0y no provision is made ir the
budget for a work unless a proper progranmo for its execution has been pre-
pared and secondly when budget provision has been made it is ensured that the
amount is, as far as possiblq fully utilised.

1
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were sold to private parties oa credit, Despite repeated instructions of the
Public Aocounk Commiftee in its reports on tle accounts for the past years
for ttre expeditious recovery of the cost from the parties concerned, a substantial
allbrurt still remains unrealised, we regard it as a very u!.satisfactory position.
The Ministry of Industries should submit a detailed report to us at our next
session, indicatin g inter alia (I) tho total recoveries made, (2) the losses
incurred and t.he reasons therefor, (3) whether the losses cannot b€ nade good,

. 
p^nd (4) whether responsibility for the neglect of financial interest of Govern-
ment cannot be fixed and, if not, what are lhe reasons.

At the time of examination of tle Accounts for 1949-50, it was brought to
the notice r:f the Public Accoutrts Committee that certain stores were imforted
tor the Governnent of East Pakistan without first ascet'taining the specifcations
required by the Provincial Governnent. As the stores did not suit the require-
ments of the Provincial Governmeot they did not acc€pt them. The Ministry
of Industries has not so far been able to report to us the facts of the case.
Urgent seps should now bo taken by that Ministry to investigate the circumstances
under. which the stores of specifications not requked by tle indentors were im.
ported, !o ascertain the losses and to frx responsibility for tle mistake. A detail-.

.e{ repo:t pf the action taken should be submitted to the Committee during its
Dext session.

In paragraph 5 (1) of tle notes on page 494 ot. the Appropriation Accounts
for 1953-54, it has beeo r€ported tlat during 195G.51 a sum of Rs. 1,51,?32,
representing the sale proaeeds of steel rds, was deposited io the National Bank
of Pakistan in the nane of the ofrcer concerned instead of depositing it in the
Govemnent Treasury. As a result the amount remained outside the public
Acoounts up to May, 1955. Acoording to the rules, all public moneys must
be brought into the Government Account with the least possible defay. This
should be broqgbt to tbe notice of all concerned to avoid such mistakes in
future.

In paragraph 22 of. our report on the Accounts for l95l-52, we had
recommended that the sxisring syslem of centralised purchases of stores should be
thorolgbly reviewed with a view to consider whether it should be continued or
whdther the pre-War' pri'ctice of permitting each department to make purchasas
of itls specialised requirdhents sbould be revived. The departmental represen-
tativo informed us tbat tle position x'as erernined by a Committee in 1954 who
suggested that the existing s)rstem of centralised purchases though the Director-
Gingral 6t quppty anA Develolmeat ehould be continued but the procedures for
indeiting, piiiiiidineut,'fiaacial contnct and peyilent should be strear',ltac(L
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we would like to have a detailed note indicatrng the procedure followed rigltt

from the r€aeipt of indents up to the paymenl of the suppliers' bills, showing

bottlenecks, if any, in the procedure and how these are proposed to be rernoved.

COMMERCIAL APPENDIX TO THE APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS
(CwIL), L953-54

30. Government have declared 19 institutions, as commercial undertakinp,

the accounts of which are required to be maintained in commercial form aud

exbibited in the commercial Appendix, with the connected flnancial reviews and

audit comments. The Appendix under review, however, contains the proforma

commercial ac@unts of only seven institutions for the year 1953-54' The

remaining 12 institutions whose accounts for 1953-54 have not been exhibited in

the Appendix are listed below :-

(l) Lighthouses and Lightships Department'

(2J Jute Board.

(3) Scheme for the exploitation of Ephedra and Asafoetida plants in
Baluchistan.

(4) Stations of Radio Pakistan including Higb Power Transmitter,

Central Nerffs Organisation, Maintenance DePartmeFt and Radio

Journals.

(5) Medical Stores Depots at Karachi and Lahore.

(6) Sharigh Mines in Baluchistan.

(7) Government Coal Briquetting Plant, Quetta'

( 8 ) Makerwal C-ollieries, Mari Indus.

(9) Cattte Farm, Malir'

(10) Government Sales Depots, Display Centres, etc'

(11) Foultry Farm, Lapdhi.

(12) Bureau of Laboratories, Karachi'

We understand that the accounts of items (1) and (4) have been corrpilcd

but these could not be incorporated in the Commercial Appendix due to their

late ftceipt in the office of the Aceountant-General, Pakistan Revenues. The

ac@unts of item ( 3 ) could not be compiled beoause the relevant records were

taken over by the Police in connection with an alleged defaloation of Govem-

mcnt monoy. In thc caee of othcr institutions' thc administrativo Ministries
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ould not fynirh aar plausible reasons for the non-corupfiation of their scco'Dtsin tbe requisite form. We would ruge the Ministries conctrned to get thp
ecoulls of these institutions completed with the least possible dday so that itgould be judged whetber tbcy are wortiog satisfactorily or not.

_ 31. The fonoriag stat€netrt comparcs tte profit and loss of some of tbc
inditrtrions during thc years l95l-52, lg12-Sg and 1953_54:

Ito6t (+) Los (-)
1953-54

(i) Cootrtl Exdlo eod grlt Dprrtneot, bbcc
(ti) Gorqocnt owl€d Satt Stor€s at Saren
(iii) Gotutr"'cot Opirnn FactorT, Irhorc
(Iv) Makorwal Colirrix, Mari Indus
(Y) crorrnEcdt silcs D@ts
(i) M€rhftiod Cdtivat*ra Scbos il Baluchistan . .

_2,n's1
+3,n|

-- 35,320

+23?,el
+1,7q$5

-ln,xz

- 5,78,656

+5,M
-89,99
-tt 613

+1?,'a.5

-t,41,r98

+3,35,710
+3,546

+20,399
(Not lcnown)
(NIot Lsocr!)

-r,n.62

I
l
t
I

,
)

I
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we have revlerved the positiou in reepect of pro& aod bss of the rarious
institutbns in ttre eourse of examination of the fuprogriation Accounts and our
connents have boen incorporated io the procee<lings of orn moctiog i[ part rr.

32. Tb Government of pakistan presses, the ocotral statbnory ofrce and
the central Publication Branch are not cornnercial doaccrns in the real seose
as thoy do oot charge for the service rendered or supplios made by th€rn to the
s€rvico d€paflnents. The accounts of these institutions in thc c-ommercial
Appendix show only their stores accounts and give certain statistical information
m regard to their worting. The departmental represetrtstive submitted a note
to us frowing the comparative costs of printing in the central Government presses

and in private presses in Pakistatr. The note showod that the cost if printing
in privato pfess€s was ganerally more than at the Goycflmrot p!€6sas.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (DEFENCE SERVICES)
AND COMMERCIAL APPENDIX THERE,TO

33. The position of the Deftnce expenditure incurred during the'ycar
1953J4 oompared with the o,riginal and final grants is as follows :

Originat
Grant

Filrl
Grant

Aatual S.vtnsE(-)
Erpodiqlro Exa6r(+)

&to€o1-
agg

B4rcaditrue met from Rovcoues

Erpeo<liture met from Capital

(ht crores of rryes\
63.32 65.3r +t.9 3.14

19.$ 11.92 -4.98 25.03

60.10

19.90

Total 80.00 83,72 80.23 -2.99 3.59

\
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There is an exc&s6 of Rs. 1'99 crores under tho Revenuo Accourt and a

saving of Rs. 4.98 crores under the Capital Account' The excess under the

former is mainly due to the cost of certain stoles issued fof works not-!1vioe

been transferred to ttre works accolmts' additional e.xpenditure on the depGlment

of Defbnce Forces in aid of civil awhorities and increas€d pensionary liabililies

on account of the personnel released as a result of the ecooomy drive' The

saving under the capftar Account has been ascribed to sbow progress of works,

non-a=djustment of the cost of stores issued to works in tle accounts of works

and tleiay in the deliverieo of stores, otc, As uslral, there were large variations

in expercH,ture under the individuaf sub-heads as compared to the original 
,as

well as the final modifled grants. Heaw arcunts of excesses and savings rmder

the varicvus sub-heds remained unregularised' There were also a few casee of

unnecessaryorexcessivefe.appropriatioN.Thesefactspointtotheneedfor
improvemeqt in budgeting. and morc effective control over expenditure. In this

colnection, it was .emlaincil to us by the departmental repres€otative th*t when-

ever large recruitment or demobilization occurred, variation between the budget

grant and the actual expenditure was uoavoidable, because it was not Po$iblo

io pre-determine the Particular men who would be retrenched and what their

length of sewice and Ltho f""totr to be taken into account wo'Id be. We are

nci convinced by this explanation. We consider that it should be possible to

adjust the butlgst provision during the course of the year in the Ught of the

,ecfoitmeot or demobilizatiotr progfamme. We recommend that the position in

this lespe,ct should be carefully rcviewed by the Financial Adviser, Militafy

Finance, and a procedure should be evolved whereby it should be possible. to

estimate with a reaso,nable amount of accwacy the funds that would be required

.during the year and to arrange for the surrender of savings or to obtain supple-

mentary grants whenever ne@s8z[y. The rceult of the review should be rePott€d

to tle Committee at its neJt session.

34.IJhsud€dlGionoftineotacontrr,gt.-Ilparagraph22oftheAtldit
R€port, a case of uausual extension of timo of a contract, giving undue advantage

tc ihe oontractor, has been mentioned. The facts of the case afe that tbp

constuction of a building was to be completed within four monlhs of tho siping

of the contract. The contractor failed to compl€te the work withia the stipulated

period. The contract was consequently cancelled and the portion of the work

rvhich had not b€en completed was required to be carried out at tho risk and

expense of the contractor according to the terms of the contfact. But in actual

fact the €ontractor continued to carry out the work even after the oancellation

of the corrtract. When this irtegularity came to the notice of Audit' the officer

concerned cancelled his orders rescinding the contlacl and sougbt to amend the

contract by extending the time of the contrapt. By the time the matter was

r.ei..rrrted t0 the Enginegr-in-Chief, thc work had been completed. Government

accordingly reviged that co,nfact as a sPecial case and cxtended thc period of the

I
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lioitract ftom four montbs to 16 moaths. The reviril bf the contract gave

undue advantage to the contactor in permitting him to complete the job in 16

montls instead of in four months and also saved him from the penalty which
would bave been levied under the terms of the agreement for the delay in the

completion of the wo(&. No disciplinary action was taken against the officer
responsible for the irregularity. Time is the essence of a contract and is an

importad factor in the assessmcnt and tenderiag of rates. The relaxation of
such important terms of a cootract is a serious matter and should not normally
be allowed. We rpoommend tlat the above-mentioned case should be investigat-

ed and it should be considered whether disciplinary action should not be taken

against the ofrcials concerned so as to prevent the recurrence of such neglect

of the financial interests of the State. A report of the actim taken in this casc

should be made to the Committee at its next session.

35. Ilelero S6oles Acouts-The deficiencies in stores found as a result

of the stock-taking during the four years ended 1953-54 have been shown in
paragraph 23 (ii) of the Audit Report. The deficienoies relating to the year

L953-54 were the largest and amounted to Rs. 4O.23 lakhs. The departmental

reprb*ntative explained that the large defrciencies Sown to have been dcalt

with fnalty during 1953-54 did not rePresent the deficiencies detected in that

year only but also included deficiencies detected in earlier years and written off

during 1953-54. He further stated that these defciencies were largely due to
wrcng idendfication and incorrect accountbg of stores and there were cores-
ponding surpluses also which were taken on books' In view of the increas-

ing deficiencies from year to yeaf, a stricter control over store-keeping and

store-aocounting is called for. We recommend that special steps should be

taken to minimise deficiencies in stocks' The action taken in the matter and the

results obtained should be reported to the Committee during its next session.

36. Luds lesrtv€d by the Anny for brecding of srinals.-We cons:der

that due to the iocreased use of mechanical devices in the Annn there should be

a considerable reduction in the requfuements of animals and i! should be possible

for the Army to surrender the large pieces of land reserved for breeding of horses

and mules. We recommend that this question should be thorougbly looked into

by the Ministry of Defence and a rePort submitted to tbe Coormittcc at its next

session.

3?. Aocounls oi the Carteon Storcs Departmcnl--In paragraph 55 of the

report on the Accounts for 1951-52, the Committe€ had expressed'the opinion

that the a@ounts of the Canteen Stoies Department should form part of the

Government accounts and shoirld be audited by the Comptrollet and Aud?tor-

General. During the course of exarninatiron of the accounts of the year under

revbw, we were inforrned by the Financial Advrscr, Mtitary Fhre, thet tbo

position of the Canteen Stores Department had not been futly oplainod to thc
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Committee earlier bocauec thc robvant frcts wcrc not th?o tnown, I{e eiflab-
ed that Pakietaols ehere ol tbo fuo& of tho Cantcen Stors|s Drpartmcat of ua.
dividcd Iadia was not transfcrrrd to Pakistan through the Crovecnnent accounts
but it was paid diroct to the Cart€Gn Stores Department. He finther informed
us that it had boen found that 40 pcr ceot of Patistan's share of the funds of the
pre-Partition Cantoen Stores Departmcnt was to be given to the Defence Welfare
Fund and it was this 40 per ceot which had been rpceived and tbc
amount wes yet to be received ftom India. Thus, according to the iniormatior
given to us by the Financial Adviser, Military Finance, no Government fuadg
have been investcd in the Cailccn Stores Depaflment so far but it has bcen
financbd entirely out of Pakistan's share of Defence Welfare Fund. We would
urge that the full frcts of thr trarsactims relating to the Catrtc€n Storles Depart-
ment should be carefully ascertaincd aad a ffir deision should be takea at an
early date on th€ questiotr whether its accounts should be incorporrated in tho
Govemmetrt acboults and audited by the Compboller and Audltor€eaeral
of oot,

APPRO?I"I.a*TIONAC@LJNTS(RAILWAYS)

38. The position of tho cxpenditure iacrrned as comparcd to tho original
and 6nal graots dudtrg tho ycer 1953-54 is as fcllovt!:

,l
{

I

Origtoal Final Actual Saving
Gr.ot or Grrot or &pGodi- (-tApp{.oprir- tur€ Excesstl(m tron (+)

&es*-
ag€

Erncnditure rnct ftom Rormuo : . .

Votcd . .

Charged

Expenditrue rret frorE CaPital

Toal "

(In crores of rupees)

35.4 3,1.69 -.75 2.lz

4.82 4.27 -.55 lt .44

15.4

4.82

/t0.26 40.26 38.96 -t.30 3,23

ts .xL L5 .22 9.48 -5 .74 37 .75

55.,|8 55,48 48.4 -7.U t2.69

In the votod s€ctim of ths Revenue Account thete was a saving of Rs. ?5
lalhe (lun@) 6 LL? ?Ar oent of tho final grant atrd in the charged section
of tt*'Aoco.ult ffi. sadng was Rs. 55 lakhs or 11.44 per cent of the final
ap'ryr'atba. h, the Cr$tal Accornt thero was a saving of Rs, 5,74 crore,r

equat to 3?.?5 pcr crt qf tte fml gnnr The overalt savings in tbe fiu8l

grffi rcdt ort to lefo Fr ccnt as coiltparcd to a saviag of 10.63 p€r celt
in 1962€l ad of 3Aa p c.ot is 1951-52. Tbtc hrs thn bs e gradrnl
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deterioration in estimating. There were substantial amounts of savings aud
e.(ccsses under a number of sub-heads which remained unregularised. This
indicales the necessity of a greater measure of control over the progess of ex-
periditure.

I The question of achieving accuracy in budgeting and eftective control over
the expenditurb was discussed by us with the departmental representative. Hc
explained that the Railway Budget had to be prepared much in advance and
could be upset by certain unforeseen contingencies like floods, unusual mover

, TT, of foodgrains and other factors. The position could not be entirely set
rlgnt even at the tirne of the final modifrcations, as in a number of cascs thc
actual accounts adjustments were not known until six nonths after the close

. of the year. The time lag involved in adjustment in accounts in the case ot
supplies from abroad was partiiurarly uncertain. For those coasiderations, hc
maintained that thete were little prospects for irnproving the conditions ol
budgeting. As for accounting, the main difficulty wa6 stated to be in th€
adjustroeots with other accounting departments. The debits were held up
sometimes in u.K., sometimes in U.s.A. and sometimes in the Accounts offic€s
in Pakistan with the rosult that adjustments could not be made in the frial
R a"ilvray accounts in time. The departmeotal repres€ntative stated tbat all
possible arrangements were being made to remorre the above-mc,ntioned difr-
culties. He, however, suggested that in view of ile nature of sernircc that the
Raiiways iud to perform and the trumerous uncertain factors they had to
encounter, the committee, instead of laying enphasis on the variations between
the actual expenditure and voted amounts, should examine how far the Railways
had acquitted themseives of the task entrusted to them. He further agreed that,
as in other advanced countries, the Parliament sbould attach more importance
to the performance side of the budget rather than to mefe accounting aspoct.
The departmental iepresentative also expressed tbe viow that the time allowed
to the Railways after the funds had been voted was insufficient for planning and
executbn of the schcmes, particularly as the main sources of Railway supplies
lay outside the country.

while we appreciate the performance of the Railways and the difrculties
faced by them in the matter of budgeting and accounting, we see no reason why
the Parliament should absolve itself of its duty of exercising control over thc
exchequer. The amounts voted by tho Parliarnent have a constitutional and
legal sanctiron behind them and unless the executive attach to the vote of the- 
Parliament tle importanc€ that it deserves, the whole eonstitutional scheme of
finalces rvoulC collapse. The Committee cannot, therefore, view with equ_
anmity and facile attitude on rhe part of the Executive to treat t&e vote of the
Padiament lighrly. we feel that in spite of all rhat the deparrmental reirosen-- tative has stated, there is a clear need for strenghening the deparhaental macbiqery.
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for the control over expenditure and for improving the budgeting procedwes. As

a matter of fact, the rneasures being takel towards improving the state of account-

iag, to which the departmental representative made a reference, would by them-

selves result better budgeting. As regards the time available for the ex€cutio!

of the schemes, the Cormittee has from year to year laid emphasis on proper

planning. If , as has been stressed by the Committee on various previous

occasions, the necessary prep,aatory work is carried out in advance witbout

waiting for the formal passing of the budget, it should be possible to make use

of the funds voted by the Parliament within the financial year without loss of
valuable time over setting the preliminarios.

39. Ftnancial inegulrritics.-In paragraph 14(a) of the Audit Report, a

case of a contract has been mentiorned in which two orders were placed on a

local frrm in 1951 for purchase ot 47L wagons at a cost of Rs. 64.66 lakhs'

These wagons wero to be imported from Belgium in a partially dismantled condi-

tion and wore to be erected in Pakistan before delivery to the Railways. A sum

of Rs. 44.78 lakhs was advanced to the firm but the firm has not delivered a

single wagon so far. Audit has listed the following irregularities in this case:

(1) The contract was placed against an unsolicited revised tender of the

firm a month after the public opening of the tenders when its previous

tender had been rejected.

(2) The capacity of the firm to undertake such a heavy confiact was

not properly assessed at the time of placing the orders. The fr4
neither possessed necessary workshops nor equipment for the efec-

tion of wagons,

( 3 ) Change in specifications was allowecl within a month of the placing

of the orders.

(4) Advanc.e payment of Rs. 44.78 lakhs was made to the firm without

obtaining any security or guarantee.

(5) Alttough the firm failed to deliver the wagons on the due dates the

Government did not exerbise the option to recover the liquidated
damages or to purchase elsewhere at the risk and expense of thc

firm according to the terms of the contract.

We have been inforrred that civil and criminal proceedings have been instituted

against the firm in a court of law and the case is sub-ir.tdice. We are extremely

unhappy over the whole affair and would urge that a departmental inquiry should

be made into the case fotthwith and the officials found at fault should be

suitably dealt with. We also recommend that special care should be taken in

future to safeguard the interests of Govemment in placing orders for such heavy

amounts.
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The dudit Keport has montioned another case of contract for supply of 2@

wagons placed on a Pakistani fum. In tlis case the wagons were supplied by

the fuilr after a delay of 23 months, as a result of which, liquidated damages to

the extent of Rs. 1O.55 lakhs became recovetable from the firm' But a recovery

of Rs. 5,000 only was made fronr the fum and the balance of Rs. 10.5 lakhs

was reuritted. We were not satisf,ed by the oxplanation glven to us by the

departmontal repr€sentative. A report should be submitted to us at ouf tretrt

session, in<licating why proper legal advice was not obtained before waiving the

liquidated damages and also whether any loss whs sustained by Government on

account of late delivery of the wagons.

A case of misappropriation of mica amber worth Rs' 8'649 by a ward-

keeper of a power house was also brought to our notice' We learned from

thedepartmentalfepl€sentativethatthecasewasreferredtoadepartmental
enqurry cornmittee for investigation and the committee took two years io submit

its report. We consider the dday to be unusual and unsatisfactory and recom-

*"rri thut steps should be taken to finalise enquiries a'd to assess departrnerrtal

responsibitty as speedily as possible'

APPROPRTATION ACCOUNTS (POSTS AND TELEGRAPI{S)

40. The position of the exponditure on the Posts and Telegraphs I'€Part-

rncntduringtheyear|g5g-54ascomparedtotheoriginalandfinalgrantsrs
as under:

Ociqinal Final Actual
Grait or Grant or Etrpcmdi-

Aprpropria- APPJoPria' ture
tron uon

Savioge(-)
E"\c€8s
(+)

Potccnt-
agp

Expenditure met from Rerienu€ :

Voted ..

Charerd

(In crores of rupeesl

{?< <7s

.24 .19 -.05

5.75

,A 2l .z

5 .99 5 -99 5 .94 -.05 0.83

Bxpcndiftte mct from Capital

Total

2.50 2.fl 2.lo -.{o 15.9

Ir

I
t

8.49 8.49 8.04 -.45 5.3
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Tbete is am overall. saving of 5.3 per cent in the grant, taking both the Revenue
and Capital sections together, as compared to a corresponding saving of 4.4
per cent in 1952-53 and of 3.5 per cent in 1951-52. The Audit Report ha6

mentioned 4 cases of re-appropriations made unnecessary or in excess of require-
mcats, 5 cases of injudicious re-appropriations causing excess over the allotment,
8 cases of non-surrender of savings and 4 cases of uncovered excesses, The
dcpartnental representative explained tbat nrost of those unsurrendered savings

and unregulzrised excesses occurred due to the fact that Public Works Depart-
ment did not inform the Posts and Telegraphs Department of the progress of ex-
ponditurp. This explanation is not acceptable. It was the duty of the Posts

and Telegraphs Department to take steps to ascertain the progress of expenditure
from all sources firm tim€ to time and to regul'ate the budget provision accord-

ingly.

41. The results of the working of the various Branches of the Department

for the years lg5l-52, 1952-53 and 1953-54 compare as follows:

Branches
l'rofit (f) Loss (-)

1951-52 t95Z-53 1953-54

(In c"orcs of rupees)

+2t,14 +48,52 +26,36Post Office

Telegraphs

Telephones

Radios

+32,.)7

+ 54,60

*t4,21

+ I -r,41 +4,10

+97,b6 + 1,06,25

-1,84 +5,33

Total . . +94.,N + 1,9,95 +1,42,04

The above statemeot shows a fall in the profit of the Department for the year

1953-54 as coinpared to the previous year. On enquiry frtom the departmental
representative, we were, however, informed that there was actually no fall and

that the comparatively larger profit shown during 1952-53 was due to the fact
that a sun of Rs. 58 lakhs pertaining to depooits was adjusted oD the revenue

side, resulting in a fictitious exaggeration of the account of profit.

42. Finemial incguhrilies.-The annexure to the Appropriation Aacounts,
1953-54, includes a long list of financial irregularities which have remained

uninvastigatod and uuegularised for a long time. We have noticed that consider-
able detray occurs in the invcotigation of such cases. We would urge that measrrres

should be taken to expedite the investigation and prosecution wherever n@essary.

We would suggest that the desirability of appointing more Magistrates and

hosecutors for trying exclusively cascs against thc Central Government servants

I
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should bc co*ider€d by tbe appropriate Ministry ia order to expcdite thc dis-
posal of srrch cascs. we are alrc of the opinion that even tbough an official may
be uoder prooeculion in a court of law, rhis obould not unduly delay the ioitia-
tion of departmental pftcceding$ ageinsf, him or rgqinst other officials responsible
for derdiction of duty leading to loss of government moloy. The d€partmetrtal
prccceAingp should procecd side by side with the sridnal prosccutioa.

SYED AM'ID ALI,
Cluirnun.

BHTJPENDRA KIJMAR DUTTA.
Me^b"r.

SHEIKH MUJIBUR RAHMAN.
Memio.

FARID AIIMAD,
Mcmbcr.

YUST'F A. HAROON,
Mcmber.

CHAUDHRI MIJHAMMAD HUSSNN CHATTHA.
Member.

K. M. SIIAMEEM,
Secretary of the h&lie Accotutts Committee.

Kerlcnr :

The 28th Augrut, 1958.
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8. MNT Or TIE AD.ITOC PAC ON If,E ACUOUNITI OF TIIE
TDDEMI, GOJDnI&IENT FOR TID IEANS TgS+55 IlO 195G57.

INTRODUCTION

/ wc vere co[od to mcct et Raunalpiadi for examining tb€ c€ntr&l Govern-
mcut's Approprhtion Accouats for the years lgs+ss to lgs6-,57 and the comp-
tnoller and Auditor Gcneral's ReporB tbcrein" we held r? sittfus ia all spread
oycr two sessions. Durjng the course of the frst sessioa which lastod from the
l2th Dccember, 1960 to zth December, 1960, we exanined the civil Accounrs
for lhc years 1954-55 to 1956-57 alo.qg-with the Audit Reports thcrcin. rn th6
scoond session which was held ftrom thc 30th January, 196l to 3rd February,
196l wc scrutinizcd the Dofcngq. Railwaye and.poste agd Telcgraphs Aeounts
for thc ycars 1954-55 to 1956-57 togaher with the Aui'it nepo.ts thereon. rn
the trrttcr scssion we also exanined tlc civil Acoounts relating to two Ministrigs
which werc not ready with their expranations in thc fuct *rpioo. Thc proceed-
ings of these retings are appended to dr R€port, rn aoordance with tne pasc
pnctic€, thcsc proceedi4gs end tbc specific rccomnicldations, directkrns and
observations containcd thereio nay be regarded as a part of the Rcport.

2. rn scrutinizing tre Appropriation Accounts and thc'Audit Rcports, we
have observed the prirciples laid dowif in the Ministry of Finance Notincation
No. s.R'o. 237 0(r'dat.d tte 3rd l}larch, 1960. For convericnce of reference
they are rcpoduccil bclor :-

:r rn scrutinizing the Appropriation Accounts and.the Report of the comp-
holler end Auditon Gcocrsl thercon, it shall be the duty of tho
ad hoc Plblic Aocoults Comnifcc to satisfy itsctf :_
(a) that the moneys shoqm in thc accounts as having been disburscd

were legally available for and applicable to the service or
purposc to which thcy have bccn applicd or chargcd:

(b) that the cxpenditurc conforms to thc autbority which govems
it; and

(c) that rc-appropriation has beca made in bccordance with such
nrles as may be prescribed by the Finance Ministrv.

It shall also trc the duty ol fu otl lpc Rrblic Accounts Committee :_.=

n and ris a@ounrs
and balalce shccts as mav harc bccn rcquircd to be prepared to-
gothcr Vitlr thc ,ttp@ts of , tho Oonptr'olhr and Audtor Gcneral'', thercm : 'rrd
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(b) to conddEr thp reFrt of ttc CnnPho[eg-and Atdilqr:Gmal b
a*seg r60F tlp Cqnppdl* agd,Aldbr' Gcsl w* H$ircd to

conduct the audit of any rccoipts or to examine the accouots of

stores and stocks ".

3. \Ye arc thrfftrl to thc comsroller and Auditor clcncral for bringing

to our notice cascs of important finamiol ifi€sularities and instanccs of impropet

expenditurc of public funds etc., and for his and hts ofrc,ers assistance in thc

cxamination of the Accounts and the Audit Reports by us. we are also gratcful

to the officcrs. and the std of thc Mtnistry of Finance tor the trouble taken by

thcm in arranging our meetiogs, dra*irrg up the miautcs and draftilg thc Report.

+. Conpilucc nr1oi*-We exalnircd also th compliancc reports zub:

mitted by the various Miniseics on the rccommendations and suggcctions made

and dircCtions givcn by thi prcvious PubliD Aocoutrts Commiitec in their Report

otr thc Aocoutrts fqr thc ycar 1953-54. $tlicrc thcse rtcomnrcndations or direc-

tions were lot adcqud€ly compliod witt by tfrc Ministrics oon€fnod, pp ildicat-

ed furtber action rthich is nentioned in the p'roceedinp of our meeting in Part II.

5. Thp prcviou$ ponqpiltct$ had beon revies'ing tom ypar to yca'r ths difr-

cultics experience{ by thc Acdit rnd Apaonnts Dqpartncat in'the tindy con'
pilatioo and subnissipn of Aoaomts. These difieslaics onnog:'naidy frru the

shortagc of trained staff and thc inordinate delay in tla poonpiliatho of d.epart-

mental figurcs of acoounts with thosc of thc Audit Ofrcc. The previous Com'

mittec wcrc inforncd thlt as a rcsrdt of tlie measurcs alrcady takcn, thcse difr'
culties had to a largc cxictrt bccn ovefcome and etrOrts vrere being continued to

reDovc theD oomdctcfy. Thcy had also bcdr assurcd by the Comptrollcr and

Auditor Genorel tbsl !p ,fior$ vottld'be 'rPrrcd ro clmr &a brck'los of accounts

and to briq8, them upJo'da& xithin r fue tine.

We wcre glvcn to undcrstand that s'hitre cfforts were continucd to pull up

the work, it was felt that unless the Accounts in arrears were compiled by adopt-

ing some ad hoc rrcaslllv;cs, it would not bc possiblc to restorc normalgy within a

reasonable {rtre of tine, It wlr, tblrc*-%* &citlod thrr' the Appropriation

Accounts h o.ne|rs stot*i bpaospil€d.'by.frants aod Approgiations as a whole

instead of by budget sub-hbaG as usual. Whqe, horrever, a Grant or Apprro'
priation condstcd of more than one major hcad of accoult or relatcd to morc

than one lvtirlrtryi'tta lOpqnl*on Asoud nigtt,bc oopilod by cach maior
heed or Mhltrtlsiro; The.Accmis fot tb yr.rs 191tfi55'to 1955-56 w€ro

.prcprrcd ir tlc"ueual lr*.rtib,tlb ^Amab'fa'the"yile t956-57 wcra
compiled in thc modified torm. We wcrt dso inlotH tbrt'dfthougb it *as
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originally proposed that the Accounts up to 1958-59 only should be piePared in

the modified fom, it was decided on the rccommendations of the coinptroller and

Auditor General that the modified systcm should tre applied to the Accourts for

1959-60too.Wehopethatitwoulden-abletheComptroller4ndAuditorGeneral
to clear the arrears and to present the Accounts in time in future'

6. As in the previous years, savings and excesses over voted Grants anci

Appropriations were reporcd by Audit in a number of cases during each of the

y"*, ios+_ss to lg56-57. Although ordinarily the departmental rqrresentatives

wouidhavebeenaskedtoexplainthereasonsforthesevariations,wedccidcdto
concentrate only on cases of financial irregulrrities' losses etc" and major

instancesofsavingsandexcessesinviewofthernagnitudooftheworkthatwe
had to dispose of during the two scssions'

GENERAL REVIEW OF.THE RESULT OF APPROPRIATION AUDIT

Overall Position

T.Examingtionof.ApproprtationAccomts.-Thefollowingtablessum-
marise the overall results of the appropriation audit during the years 1954-55 to

1955.5?:-

Appropiotion Accou*s 1954-55

Original
Grant or
Ap.p!.o-
pflauon

FinaI
Grant or
APplo-
prtauon

Actual
Expenditure Pcfc€ntagc

Variation
Excess(* )
Saving(*)

(In Lakhs of ruPees)

VOTED:
Expettditurc met trom

Reventu*
Civil

Defence ' .

' Railways

Posts & TelegraPhs . .

36,69

64,05

34:t2

6,G

Total .. l,4l''v t,4l ,54 | ,49,20 ( +)7,66

36,69

64ps

34:t2

6.08

42,67

63,5r

36:19

6,23

( +)5,e8

(-)t4
( +)2,07

( +)15

16.30

. 8't

s .97

2.47

5.11

Experuliture met from
Capital

L lvll

Defence ' '
Railways

Posts &Tele$aphs ..

nJ8
r5,95
14.00
3,00 .

22J8
15"95

14pa
3,(n

(-)11 ,e6
(-)8,t2
(-\5,42
(-) 60

52.50
50.91
38.71
20.m

10,82
7,83
8,58
2,&

Total ssJ3 s5J3 29s1 (-)26,to 46,83
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Disbarxnut of lzans and
Ahanccs-

Totd-voTED ,.

6,95

(In Lakhs o! rdpees)

6,18 (-)77 1l .0E

2M,22 2,O4,22 1,8s,01 (-)19,21 9.41

6,95

CHARGED:
Expendttun mct

Revenue-
Civil
Railways . .

Posts & Tcl€graphs

GRAND ToTAL

Total ..
Disbwscment of l-oons arrd

Advances-

TOTAI_CHARGED ..

Total Expenditur€ rnet from
RcvEnue

Total Erpenditure Det from
Caprtgl

Total Disburscrent of lrans
and Advanocs

1,64,n G)7,23

29,63 (-)26,t0

28,27 (-)9,2s

fmm

10,70
5,10

n
t0,83
5,10

27

l r,l5
4Ar

2l

2.95
13. 53

22.22

(+)32
(-)6e
(-)6

16.gz t6,2O t5,77 (-x3 2.65

30,57 30,57 22,49 (-)8,48 27 .74 .

6,64 46,77 37,86 (-)8,e1 r9.05

1,57,61

55,73

37,52

|,57 J1

55J3

1'f <t

,1. 58

46.83

24.65

2,50,E6 2,50,99 2,22,87 (-)28,r2 1t .20

Appropriation Accants I 95 5-56

Original Final
Graht or Grant orAppro- ADDro-priation priation

Actual
Expenditure

Variation
Excess( +) Per@ntarc
Saving(-)

456
(In Lakhs ol rupees)

VOTED:
EtcprdtWc . met

Retenue-
Civil
.Dcfere..
Railweys ...

Posts & Telegraphs

from

48,41 47,12
82,56 9236
36,43 37,?7

.7,45_ . 7,44

37,82
7t,ts
34,02
6,79

(:-')1'29
(+)9,80
( +)1,34

(-)t

2. 66
.11 .8?

3.68
13

1,49,78 I J4,8s l,84,69 (+)9,84 5. 63Total ..
Expendltwc met from

Capital.-
Civil
Defene .,

- Railways ., . :..
Pocts & Tclegraphs ..

31,51

8,85
14,50.
3,3t

79,80

n,57
. 10,53.

3,74

7r,41
12,66

11,55

3,79

(-)8,39
( + )l,09
( +)l,02

( +)5

10.51
9.42
9.69
1.34

Tot.l 58.77 r,05,64 99,41 (-N,23 5.90
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t
Disbu8cnn t ol Loans and

Adtances

Total--VOTED

CHARGBD;

ExlE rdlrare met from
nttenrc-

Civil
Railways
Posts & Telegraphs

Total

D is bwsement of Lo ans and
Advancet

Total-CHARGED

GRAND ToTAL

(tn Lakhs of nQ,ees)

7,34 5,43 (-X,91t3,22 26 .O2

2,2t,17 2,87,83 2,89,53 ( +)1,70 .59

11,47

4,65
32

12,26.

4,fi
29

1t,93
4,56
28

F1
(-)1

2.69

3.45

16,u t7,ll 16,77 (-)34 1.9

37,94 36,36 33,49 7 .89

54,38 53,47 50,26 (-)3,21 6.00

(-\2,87

Totol Exp€nditure met ftom
Re\EnrF

Tot&l Eapenditurc mat ftom
Capltel

TotalDisbunement of Loans
and Advances

t,66,22

58,17

51,16

I,91,96

1,05,64

43JO

29r46

99Ar

38,92

( +)9,50

(-16,23

(-XJ8

4.95

5.89

10.94

2Js,ss 3,4r,n 3,39J9 (-)r,51 .4

Appropridion Accounts 1956-57

Original Final
Gsantor Graat or
Applo- Appro-pnagon pnaron

Actual Variation
Expcnditue Excles (+) Pc.tccntsgp

Saving (-)

ExtBn&ture met from

Civil
Dofcncc . .

Railways
Posi! &, Tolographs

Total

6,t5
86,36
36,42
8,23

56,96

86,36
&,44

8,23

(In Lakhs of ruttees)

5.49
6.74
6.06
2. 43

VOTBD:

Rqewe-
53,83
80,54
42,89
8,43

(---)3,13
(-)s,82
(+)2,45

( +)20

r,77,t6 1,9!,99 1,85,69 (-)6,30 3.28

I
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.l

ExlBnditure met fron
Rctcruc-

Civil .. ..
Railways
Posts &Tclegraphs . .

Total

Erpetdlturc met from
Capltal-

Civil

Total .l

Disbursment of Loarc and
Advances

Total-CHARGED..

Total Expeaditue rrct from

45,89 45,89 28 ,48 (-)17 ,41 37.94

65,21 49,06' (-X6,15

2,99,21 3,86,04 3,29,08 (_)55,96 14.7s

(-)28,06 19.53
(-)16,44 72.5E
(-)4,54 32.45
(-)13 2.62

Expenditure mct from
Caplrol-

Civil
Dcfencc
Raihyays
Posts & Tclcgtapbs ,.

Total

Disbursement of Loans and
Advances

(In Lakhs of rupees)

t,43,69 .l,15,63
22,65 6,21' 13,99 9,45
4,96 4,83

7t,91
22,6s
13,99

4,96

Total-VOTED

CHARGED:

I,13,51 1,85,29 r,36,12 (-)49,17 26.54

8,54 8,76 7,27 (-)t,49 17 .N

9.07
.42

\)A

r7,92 19,32 20,57 (+)1,25 6.47

(+)r

(+)1

12,85
4,69

38

t4,27
4,72

38

l< <t

4,70
JO

( +x,29
(-)2
(-)2

63,81

Repnue I ,95p8 2,ll ,31

rose?*rnditwc.*t u':
2,6,26 (-)5,05

1,36,12 (-)49,17

3s,7s (-)1s,90

2.39

26. 53

34.58

Total Disbursemeot of Loans
and Advances

1,r3,51

54,43

1,85,29

54,6s

GRAND ToTAL t,63,02 4,5t,2s 3J8,r3 (-)73,12 16.20

8. Thc following tablcs given an analysis of
Departments, that is, Civil, Defence, Railways and
of tlie years 1954.55 ta 1955-57.

saviDgs and erocsscs by main
Posts and Telegraphs for each
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(a) Withorr into a@ount the

Fhal
Grant

Exp€nditur€ ffili hrcearasp

Appropriaion Accounts 1954-55-'l_,l.? ctl ,,'..... t! ..,

Railways

Posts & Telegraphs

Civil

Defence

Civil

Defence

t,o7,82

80,00

53,82

9,35

(In Iakhs ol rupees)

92,9r (_)r4gl

7t ,34 (-)8,66

. 4eJ8 (-)4,M

8,84 (_)51

11.83

10.83

/,)

Total 2,s0,99 2,22,87 (_)28,12 71.m.-*--.--.--.--:.*-.!'''!.i!]._

(b) After talrinE into aocount the surrenders made :

Railways

Posts & Telegraphs

Total

88,90

80,00

50,39

9,08

92,91

7t,34

49?e

8,84

( +)4,01

(-)8,66

(-)61

(-)24

4.52

10.83

1.19

2.7

Approprfution Accortnts 1955_56
(a) Without e$ng into accounl the surrenders made :_'

Civil r,84,17 r,69,38 (_)14,79

94,13 r,05,02 ( +)tqs9
s1,52 s3,88 ( +)2,36

11,48 11,51 (+)3

Defence
8.03

tt.57

4.59

.28

Railways

Posts & Telegrapbs

Total 3,41,30 3,39,79 (-)1,s1 .47

(b) After taking into accormt the surrenders riade :_
1,75,43 1,69,38

g4,t3 1,05,02

5l,50

1l ,47

53,88

t 1,51

(- )6,05

( +)10,89

( +)2,38

(+)4

3. 45

lt .57

4.62

.J

Total 3,32,53 3,39:t9 (+It;26 2.18
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APWPrbiot, Acwtnts 19fi't7

(c) Withort r.S.g iato rrccount tbc surrcodcrs madc :-
Final
Gfant

Expendituro *Hd Fet€ntsse

Dcfcme..

Railwrys

Po6to & Tol€gFphs ..
Total .,

(In Iakhs of rqees)

2,mJ3 G_wle
86J5 (-)22,26

s7,M (-r2,tt

13,62 (+)5

2,69,52

I,O9,O1

59,r5

1 ,57

18.10

m.42

3.57

.4

4,51,25 3J8,r4 (-r73,tr t6.22

O) After taking itrto apcoutrt the surrelders mad€ ,-
2,$,83 2,m1t

Heooo..

Railwal's

9t,47

57.r1

rr,54

86J5

57,04

13,62

(-)26,10

(-)4:r2

(-)27

( +)8

10.5t

5.16

.48

.6Posa & Telegraphs

Total .' 4,09,15 3J8,r4 (-)31pl ?.5E

9. Thc folhrying tablcs further analyse tbo saYiDgP aod oxsrsrrcs lt[dcr

Rewnuc, Capital and Loang and Advaaces:-
' Appopriuion Awtttts 1954'55

orkind Finllcratrt ActuEl
Grfot or at B.\pcn- SavinS(*) Rrntage

Appropriation Apfopriation lliturt ErEs(+)

36,69

r0Jo

%,69

10,83

(+)5pE

(+F2
16.It
2.95

Qn lolchs of rupus)

42,67

11,15

47,39 4t,52 53J2 ( +)6,30 13.26

22J8 NJE 10,82 (- )lr,e6 52.50

6,95

m,57

6,95

30r57

6,18

nr@
e)n

(-)8,4E

Wtsc rrq frcm
RGlew a

Voted

ChrrFd

Ex*rdlttne met lrom-@ital:

Voted

Ditbu.teovnt of loans aad
i&atrces'.
Voted

Charged

Tobl .. 60,30 60,30 39p9 <-tzt,zr 35.1?

t1.08

27.74

Gn ND TorAL l,gl,69 tgt,82 yt,9t (-)r4,el 13. E3
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ApWprfunfum Accowtts lggl-55-stit.

original Finsl
Grant or Giant orAppro- ApEro-prirtion priation

Actual Variation
E:rpenditure Ex6s( +) Peroentagp

Sbvins(-)

(In Lakhs o! rqnes)

DEEENCB

F*prdaae npt from
Rtierw4 i

Voted

E4nndituNnet
Coltttal I

voted

GRAND ToTAL

from

a,o5

r5,95

6495

t 5,95

.84

50. 91

63,51 (-)s4

7,83 (-)8,12

80,00 80,(x) 71,34 (- )8,66 10.83

RAIL'WAYS

E4wtditun nut from
ReYewte z

Yo&d

Ctargpd

Total

34:12

5,10

34J2

5,10

36J9

4Ar

(+)2p7

(-xe
5.n

t 3.53

Ewerrdltwe nut frcm
Cqital z

Voted

Gnrwo Torer"

POSTS&TtsLEGRAPHS

E.Frdtwc nvt from
neterw i

Votcd

Charged

Total

f^rpnAnre met from
C.apttal :

vo&d

GRAND TorAr

39,82 39,82 4r,m (+)r,38 3.6

u,n t4,w 8,58 (-)5,42 38.71

53,82 53,82 49,78 (-X,04 7.5

6,08

27

6,08

'.,

6,23

zl

(+)15

(-x
2.q

2:2.XL

6,35 6,35 6,U (+)e t. 42

3,00 3,00 2,Q (-)60 20.0

9,35 9,35 8,84 (-)5r 5.5
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Appropriaion Acmnts r95,-fi

Original
Grant or
Aporo-
pqauon

Final
Grant or
Annto-
pfla!on

Actual Variation
Expenqlture *ryffil!, Pencentase

(In Inkhs of rwes)

dVIL
Expenditure met from

Reeene'.

Voted

Chargied

Total

Charepd

Total

GRAND TOTAL

DEFENCE

Expenditure ,rot lrom
Revenae i

Voted

Ex'pendttue met Irom
Capital :

Vot€d

GRAND TOTAL

RAILWAYS

Expenditure met from
Revenae :

Voted

Charged

49,29 fi,67 59,0S (-)r,62 2.67

37,82

rt,47

48,41

12,26

47,12

11,93

(-)1,2e

(-)33

2.66

2.69

Expenditure met from
Capital i

Voted

Disbursement of loans and
Advances i

Voted

3l,51

r7 t)

37,94

79,80

7,34

36,36

7l,41

5,43

33,49

(-)8,39

(-)l,el
(-)2,87

10.51

26.O2

7 .89

82,6r 1,23,fi 1,10,33 (-)13,17 10.66

1,31,96 1,84,17 1,69,38 (-)r4j9 8.03

71,15

8,85

82,56

11,57

92,36 ( +)e,80

12,66 ( +)1,09

1l .87

9.42

80,00 94,t3 l,05,02 (+x0,89 l1.'7

Total

34,Q2

4,65

36,43

4,56

37,77

4,56

( +)1,34 J. 06

38,67 &,99 42,33 ( +)r ,34 3.27

Expendlture met front
Carital i

Voted

Gnenp Tornr,

14,50 10,53 rl,55 (+ )l,02 9.69

s?,17 5l,52 53,88 ( +)2,36 4.59
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ApWpriator Acwtotts l9li-fi-d,.

't
Odgiml Froat
Grtul or Grant or ActualAp'Ee Appro- Erpcoditurcpriation priatiotr

Variation
Excess( +) FcrpcotsgD
Srvind-)

(In Lakhs of rupees)
POSTS & TBLEGRAPHS

Eryendnoe ,rat fmm
Reveare :

Vot€d

Charyed

Total

btprdirtae n t lrom
Cqltal:

6:te

32

7,45

29

7,44

28

(- )l
(-)r

.13

3.t5
7,11 7,74 7,72

_( -rt_

(+)5 r .34Voted

Grrxo

3,31 3,74 3,79

roA2 1l,48 1t,51 (+)3 .28

Appropriation Accounts 1956-57

ctul,
Exgradltae met fmm

Re*tw:.

voted

Charyed

Totd

W,cnditure nE frerlWl.
Voted

Chareed

Total

59,00

71,91 r,15,63 (-p8r06

r (+)l

6,15

12,85

56,96

74,22

53,83

15,51

(*)3,13

( +)1,29

s.19

9.4
71,18 69,34 (-)r,84 2.58

1,43,69 19.53

71,91 t,43,69 r,rs,u (-)28.05 19.53

Disburcment of Inons otd
Advarrcs t

Votcd

Charged

Total

GRAND TSTAL

8,54

45,89

8J6

45,89

17.00

37 .94

7,27 (-)1,49

28,48 e-)n,41

|,26,34 I,98,34 1,51,39 ( -X6,95 23.67

t185,34 2,69,52 2,m,73 EX8J9 18.10
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Appoptunicn Auqnts 195&574.

Original Finsl
Grant or Grant or Acbal VariiationA.ppro Apprc' Erpcnditrm ExGs( +) Percentagegiation priation Savinc(- )

DBFBNCE

Expendlrure rct from
Rlerue 2

Voted

Erynnditure met from
Capital z

voted

Gnalo Torer,

RAILWAYS
E4tenditure met frotn

Reveuu :

Voted

Charged

(In Lcklw ol nqees)

86,36 6.74

72.5822,65

1,@,01 l,09pl 86jzs e)W6 m.42

86,36

22,65

80,54 (-)5,82

6,2r (-)16,4

36,42

4,69

8,4
4J2

42,89

4fi
(+)2,4s

(-) 2

6.06

.42

Total . .

E perrdtroe nul lrom
C@ttal .

\toted

GRAND TorAL ..

FO{TT & TELEGRAPHS

F,rpttdtute nE ftom
Rcvenre z

Voted

Cbarsed

Total .,

Exoenditure met frofi- Capital i

Voted

8,6r 8J9 (+x8 2.O9

4t,11 45,16 47,s9 (+12,43 5.38

13,9 13,99 9,45 (-X,s4 { 
sz,qs

55,10 59,15 n94 (-)2,rr 3.57

8,23

38

8,23

38

843

K
( +)20

( -)2

2.43

5,26

8,6r

4,96 4,96 4,83 (-)13 2.62

GRAND TOTAL 13,57 t3,57 B,A (+)5
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GENERAL OBSERVATIONS

Control over Erpenditure

_10. The percentages of savings and exccsses given in tle preceding tables

indicate that both budgeting and control over expenditure during the years 1954-55

to 1956-57 left much to be desired although previous Committees had been

emphasising the importance of paying greater attention to accuracy in budgeting
and eftectiveness in control over expenditure. Although we did not deal with this
aspect of the matter in greater detail during the scrutiny of the accounts pertain-

ing to the various' Ministries, we observed in the reports on ttre accounts for all
the three years instances of defective control over expenditure, of wholly or partly
unnecessary supplementary grants, of excesses or uncalled for reappropriatibns
under individual sub-heads and of wrong and un-justified surrenders. All of
these instances snggest the desirability of more effective control over expenditure
and accurate budgeting. We would like to point out that without correct budget-
ing and strict control over expenditure, no financial arrangement can successfull-v-

work and it is the foremost duty of tle Heads of Departments to ensure that both
these objectives are always kept in view. This task can be facilitated if the re-
colciliation of departmental figures of accounts with those booked in the accounts
offices is carricd orit in time. The Comptroller and Auditor General promistd
to indicate a definite procedure to be followed by the various MinistrieslDepart-
ments in ttris context. We desire that the Ministry of Finance should circulate
the same to the various MinistrieslDivisions for future guidance and report corn-
pliancc to us.

UNCOVERED EXPENDITTIRE REQUIRING REGULARISATION
11. The statements in Annexures I to III give the particulars of Voted

Grants and Charge.d Appropriations for the years I9S4-SS to 1956-57, the expen-
diture incurred against them and the variations between the two. In certain
cases the actual expenditure has exceeded the final grant or appropriation as
indicated in the following statements :-

Appropriation Accounts I 954-5 5

A. Statement of excesses over thc Voted Grants (Showing separately the arrrounts
which stand covered by the Supplementary Grants and the amounts requir-
ing tlrc approval of thc Presdent\ .

Sl. No. and Name
No. of Grant

Final
Grant

Actual
Expenditure

Excess cowred Ex@ssExess by Supple- required
mentary to be
Grant reguhrised

Rs.

20,m0

Rr. .Rr.

1. FProvincial Excise. . mJ68 r 68
6,25,968 6.00.968

36,79.31,464 2,W,14',4649,29,44 3.M

t68
6,(n.968

1,93,42,m0 B:12',464
3,404

2. FStampe .. 25,000
3. FPakistan Raihays 34J2,17,W
4. lrFMinistry of Interior 9,26,000
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Appropriaia Aeoun s 1951-55An-

Sl. No. and Namb of Grant Final Actual Exc€ss Exc€ss co\€red Excess reolircd
No. Grant Expenditure by Supplemen- to tre ' i

t3ry Grant regularired

, R,r. Rs. Rr. R,c. Rr.

5. 2f-Ministry of
' Finance .. 37,81,000 40,58,573 2,77,573 I,03,000 1J4,573 -\

6. 26-MinisFy of Com-
munications .. 3,01,000 3,01,588 588 588

7. 4l-Zoological
Survey . . 97,mO 99,254 2,254 2,254

8. 43-Mines .. 80,000 81,313 1,313 1,313

9. 4FAgriculture .. 46,54,@0 53,59,804 7p5,8(X 7p5,W4

10. 63-SuperarDuation
Allowances and
Pensions .. 43,09,m0 51,02,626 7,93,626 6,59,000 1,34,626

11. 6rF Stationery aDd

Printing .. 3l,60,000 55,53,7U 23,93,7U 23.,93J04.

t2. 6F Miscellanmus Ad-
justments betw€en
the Central and
Provincial
cowmnents . . 17,000 4194 24,940 24,940

13. 7(FExtraordinary
Chafses .. I,02,92,000 2J2,83,137 1,69,9t,137 1,69,91,137

B. Statement sho*ing the excesses over Clurgcd Appopriations which require
the sanction ol the Goverument of Pakiston, Mirrittry of Firfirwe.

Sl. No. and Name of Grant Final Actual Excess requirim
No. Apprcpriation Expenditqre thc saactir,h oI-

the Gofernment
of hliitten '

Rr. Rr. RJ.

l. 6FCrvil Works . . 1,85,0m 3,33,68? 1,48,68?

' 2. -rnterest on Debt and Other obli-
gations and Reduction or Avoi'

, dance of Debt E,95,59,000 9,37,14,295 4t,55,295
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Appropriation Accounts 1955.56

A. statement slrowing tlu excesses over tle voted Grunts which require tlw
apprwal of thc Presidcnt.

sr.
No.

No. and Name of Grant Final
Grant

Actual
Expenditure

E:{eess requir-
rng approval

of the
Presid€nt .

l. }-Suvey of Pakistan . . . ,

3, I,f--Minist ry of CommuDications

4. 1s--PakistanRailways

5. l7-Cdtral Road Fund

6, l9-Ministry of Defence

7. 22-Defence Services

57-Police

I l. 39-Ministry of Foreiin Affairs and Com-
monwcalth Relotions 29,89,000

12 4{<Sublb,gestth,. . .

13. 47-Irrigitthn, Navigatibn, Embankorent
and Draioage Works (Met fromRevanue) 2,35,000

14. 49-Industries .. 45,23,000

&.
45,52,000

3,20,000

36,42,77,W0

1p3,40,000

10,02,000

82,55,71,000

28,92,W

50,82,000

'18,04,000

4,,16,000

55,32,@0

1,1d40,000

5,56,@0

65,000

2,45,74m

4,52,W

6,66,58,000

81,07,000

4,7697,W

Xr.
48,39,358

9,87,227

JrJO, /J)

37,77,33,332

1,29,63,!40

l0'zl4'513

92,35,45,790

29,36,133

53,07,378

21,33,%7

30,04,755

15,04,086

i,z+,au

47,39,223

1,9r,32;850

4,47,62A '

88,47

36,715

7,34,6t,332

6,23,tQ

42,sr3

9,79,74,790

44,r33

2,25,378

3,2g,9U7

15,',t55

4,086

5,39,674

2,16,23

31,13,8i0

r,6t8

XJ.
2,87,358

2. l3-Other Expenditure of the Ministry of(rmmerc€ 9,99,000

8, 23-Ministry of Economic Afrairs

9. 28*Ministry of Finance

10. 38-Ministry of Fdod

15. sl-Staflolery and Prinling .. 1,60,19,000

16, 52-Gher Expenditure of the Ministry of
Indushics

17. s3-Mioistry of lnforrnation a.nd Broadcast-
mg

18.

19.

20.

t,

25,

65:--Ministry of Law

67-Oth€f Expenditure of iie Minisry of

55,33,329 1,32s

1,26,28,314 11,88,314

.5,79,757 23,757

65,813 813

2,73,24,576 27,s4s76

4,67,962 1s,962

6,75,46,902 8,88,902

86,11,639 5,04,639

4,98J\W 2t,75,W

Law

7G-Rehabilitation of Refugees and ho-
tection of Evacuee property

7l-Ministry of States and Frontier Re.
grons

72-Frontier Regions

7,[-Baluchistan

76-Civil Worts
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Appropridion Accounts I 955 -56---cottA.

Stotement sltowing thc excesses over tlw Voted Grants wkich require the
approval of the Presidenf-+ontd.

Final
Grant

sl.
No.

No, and Name of Grant
Excess requir-

Actual ing appro-val
Exp€Bditure bf tbG

President

26.

TI.

28,

29.

30.

1l

32.

JJ.

34.

35.

nr.
77-4ther Expendihrre of the Ministry

of Works .. a03,000

8l-Capital Outlay on Railways . . 10,53,11,000

82-Capital Outlay on Pakistan Posis andTelegraphs 3,73,59,@0

85-Capital Outlay on Defcnce Services.. 11,57,00,000

86-Capital Ouday on Cunency and Mint. 1664,16,000

87-*Capital Outlay on Fensions .. 35,77,W

88-A-€apital Outlay on Salt . .

gMrpital Outlay on Medical Stor€s . . 89,29,000

9l--Capital Outlay on Industrial ltevelop.ment 10,8s,89,000

95---Capiral Ouday on Broadcasting Servico 12,67,m

Xr.

2,36,&3

11,54,76,180

3.79,3E,75t

12,6635,49

r6,&joJ94

36,56,271

6

e2,4?f;684

royl,7r,728

13,50,895

.Rs.

33,403

1,01,65,1E0

5,79,7 5l

t,4935,c49

54:t94

79,n1

6

3,r 3,6U

8,821728

83,895

B. Statetnent slov,ing tlv excegses ovet Clrarged Appropriation whish rcquite
tlu sarction ol tlrc Govqnment ol Pakistan, Minisfi of Firurce.

SL No. No. ard Ngm of crant
Final

Apptopriatioo
Actual

Expeirditure

Bxooss
requiring

the saactioa
ofthe

Govgrnm€nt
of Pakbtall

t.

?^

3.

T4binot
1S-Pakistas Rsilw8yg

n.
,. u,33,ffi
.. 4,s598,0(n

Xr.
2s,57dU

rt,55p9,820

6,379

r:15372

2,292

10,50,413

5,83,805

2,99,874

Xr.
1,U,44

1,8m

6"379

r35,772

1,00,413

13,805

53,874

3s--Superaonuatioo Allonaooec sod Pen
$ons

47-Irrigation, Navigation, Embankment
and Drainagc W6ts (met from Revo.
Due)

5. 64-Other Erpcodifrtrc of the Mioistry of
Labour . .

6. 66-Adminirtation of Justice

7. 
-Pakistar 

Public Servioc Commission

8. 76-Civil Works

9,50,@0

5,70,000

2,46,m
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Appropriuion Accourrts 1956-57

A,-$tatement slwwtng tlw excesses over the Voted. Grants which
approval ol the pwsiilent.

require the

I
I,
t
t

i
l
1

)
)

I

I

sl.
No.

No. and NaEe of Grant
Excess

requiri ngActuat aDDrovalExpenditure bl rhe
pre sident

Final Grant

t
;

l.

5.

4,

5.

6.

8.

9.

t0.

tl.
ta

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

nr.
l5-Pakistan Railways 40,43,32,W

lG*-Pakistan poets and Telt}8raphs . . g,22,g5,4n

l7*-C&tral Road Fund \l\6ZW
2l*Aviation .. 1,73,38,000

34--Curreacy and Mint 5g,U,m
37--Other Expenditrne of the Ministry of

Finanoe .. 13,53,000

38-A--O"th€r ExpeDditure of the Ministry
of Food

4t -{the1 Expegd.iture- of the tt{ioist y ofForeign Affairc & C-ommonc/€aithK€rauoos ., lo,5g,ooo

42-Ministry of Health 3,93,000

48-Gcologiel Survey 7,U,W
5l-Stationery and Printing 1,50,32,000

69-Ministry of Refugees and Rehabili-tatlon .. .. 10,29,000

7t-yinistry of Srates and Frontierrcgrons.. ., 4,59,m0

7s-Ministry of Works . . j,16,000

76--Civil Works .. 451,S4,000

80-Capital Outlay on Jute and Cottonrurcnas€s .. 4,96,000

84---Capital Outlay on Civil Aviation .. 85,00,000

87--4apital Outley on pensious . . 25,96,OOO

9l--€apital Outlay on IDdustrisl Devetop-
ment

.Rr.

q89,37,47r

843,U,477

1,44,50,713

2,V1,U,943

7+@,547

t4,26,337

1,72,18,?fi

r4,61,881

3,95,560

7,45,120

|,58,72,153

1o,39,761

4,87,939

5,t6,66

5,78,12,757

rr49,569

98,23,9@

30,76,828

rRr.

2,46,05471

m,8,077

31,88,713

33,&,943

1493,547

73,337

|,72,18,209

4,03,881

2,560

11Jm

8,40,153

to,76l

28,939

606

1,26,28,757

6,63,569

1323,9@

4,80,828

20. 9s--Capital Outlay on Broadcasting Ser-
vt@

13,95,6,217 1,30,59,2t7

r,69,783

1L64,49,W

18,00 000 19,69,783
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B. Statement showing the excesses over Clurged Appropriations which require

the sarction ol the Gwernment ol Pakistatt, Ministry of Firunce.

\
,I

I

sl.
No.

No. and \iame of Grant
Final Actual

Appropriation Expenditure

Exc€ss
requfuing

tbe sanction
of the

GoverDment
of

Pakistan

4.

6.

-Debt Slervio6s

35--superannuation Allowances and Pen-
sront

-Staff, House'hold and Alloxaoc€s of
the Prcsident

6c-Administratioo of J Ntice

76--€ivil Works

9?-Capital Outlay on Civil Works

r0,49,000

6,53,000

1,27,.W

The excesses during each of thc years 1954-55 to 1956"57 were the result of
iuevitable expenditure and we rccommend that the same may be regularised in
accordancc with the provisions of the Expenditure (Authentications) Order, 1960.

Non.utilisati,on of funds provided for Nation buildlng Activities

12. The following table indicates the savings in the grants for major works
duting the years 1954-55 to 1956-57:-

l.
i

rts.

1r,?272,0u

-RJ.

r2,s821,367

9,749

r0,62,07s

6,68,408

2,8?,194

1,14,194

rRs.

1,3519,367

9,749

13,075

15,408

|,56,794

1,14,194

Budgpt Actual
Provision ExDenditure

Net
Savitgts

PercsntagF
of n€t

saving to
bud..slt

provrsron

195+55

1955-56 ..

t95G57

(In thoasands of Rs,)

3,90,07 2,58,91 39,896,.18,98

724,8s

D,A,ZO

5,27,r8

7,24,55

r,n,67 27 .27

5,17,65 4l.67

Appreciably large saviags in the frnal grants for major works had occurred in the

budgets of the previous years as well. We were given to undeistand that in order

to avoid persistent savings in the grants for works a new procedure was devised

with effect from the year 1957-58 which laid down that provisioar should be made

in the budget for only such works as were administratively approwed. During the

course of the examination of the Appropriation Accounts for the year 1953-54, the
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previous comnittee ba.d desired that the efiect of this restrictive measule should

be reported to theflr. The rc-omptroller and Auditor General infolsed us that

in spite of the new instructions savings to the extent of 22.84 pet cetrt wete

noticed io the rvorks expenditure in the year 1957-58 as well. The Ministry of

Rehabilitation and Works hcld that tbe saviugs in works expenditure mainly

resulted ftom the fact that the Ministries concerned approached the Ministry of

Finance direct for provision of funds and that could be avoided if the proposed

budget estimat€s were approved by the Public works Dcpartment before incorpc.

ration in the budget. we consider that there should be realistic estimation of

bxpenditure and provision should be made only to thel extent funds are likely to
.be really needed during the coufse of a yar. The'Ministry of Rehabilitatioo and

Works should Set up a Conmittee consisting of the refresentrttives of thc Works

Division, the Ministry of Finance and a main sponsoring Ministry to devise a
detailed prdcedure to eusure propcr budgeting and utilisation of funds for works.

sd that unwanted funds are sparcd for allocation elsewhcre. It should also bs

ensured by fhe Ministry of Rehabilitation and Works that no works other thar

those necessitated by emergencies 'like floods are started without obtaining prior

sanction to the works involved. A report on this subject should be submitted to

us in the next sessiou,

COMMENTS ON,TIIE POINTS RAISED IN IIfi, AUDIT REPORTS ANI)
Nil'ffIDUAL ACCOUNTS

1 3 ' our detailed, comments on the points raised in the Audit Reports'

individual accounts and other connected matters are contained in the proceed'

ings of our meetings in Part II, which as stated earlier, furm a part of our Report.

Important observations and recommcndations in this tontext ate. however, con'

tained in the succeeding paragraphs.

14. Regularisation of the erpcnditurc incurred in excoss of tDe limfu
prescribed in the Allowances and Privileges (Governor Gcnerafs) Order' 1951.-
The Comptroller and Auditor General had reported that the expenditure under

the various sub-heads of some of the Schg{ules appended to the Allowances and

Privilcges (Governor General's) Order, 1951 had exceeded the limits prescribed

in ttat Order during tb years 1947-48 to 1957-58. Another obi:ctkrmblc fear"qre

brought to our notice was that even the budgeted provisions ,were in cxccss of ,the

prescribed limits in the case of certain sub-heads. We were infonned by the
departmcntal reptesentativc that action was being takcn to rcvise thc monetar]
limits prescribed, in the Allowances and Privilcgcs (Govcrnor Gcneral's) Order,
1951. We hope that the matter would be finalised expeditiously. As for the
regularisation of the excess expenditure pertainhg to the prcvious yF,a[s, we wer€
giveu to urderstand thtt n€cessary action could not bc taken as the figures ol
exponditure had not becn hooirciled with thore bookcd by the Airdit Ofioe. We
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recommend that a meeting of the representatives of the President's Secretariat and
thc Accountant Genoral, Pakistan Revenues should be held to resolve the diftc.
rences in the figures of expeaditure. In case the reconciliation of the figures

oould not be cftected even then the regularisation of the excess expenditure should

be done on the basis of the figures booked by the Accountant General, Pakistan

Revenues.

15. Certificater of check ol furri0ure in Pakidon Missions sbrod.-h their
Report on the Accounts for the year 1953-54, the previous Committee had direct.
ed that the Ministry of External Afiairs should supply to Audit the outstanding
certificates of check of furniture in Pakistan Missions abroad. The representa.
tive of the Ministry of External Affairs informed us that in the case of certain
Missions the eertifcates io question had not been furnished for the reason that
the heads of the Missions concerned were no longer in servicc and in the circum-
stances it seemed impracticable for the Missions to obtain and submit the certifi-
cates in question for the previous years. In order to over-come this difficulty, the
Comptroller and Auditor General agreed that in the cases where the heads of
Missions in question were not in service, he would have no obj€ction to accept a
certificate say as on lst April, 1960 to cover all the previous years. We accept
this aratrgemett though we feel that the certmcates should have been furnished
each year, The Ministry of External Affairs should issue instructions to Pakistan
Missions abroad asking th€m to ensure that the certificates of check of furniture
are submitted by them on due dates in future.

16. Fluncial tncgotatties in Pskisfm Missiors sbrooit.-The instances
of financial irregularities, losses, etc., in the Pakistan Missions abroad mentioned
in the Audit Reports on the Accounts for the years 195+55 to 1956.57 were
discussed by us with the departmental representative and our comments and re-
commendations in this regard are recorded in the proceedings of our meeting held
on the 13th December, 1960. The Ministry of External Aftairs should implcment
the recommendations made by us in each case and submit a detailed compliance
report in tho next session of the Committe€.

17. Atrdif of fie Accoufs ol Finmce and lhvelopmd Corlordme
sponsored by Governrent 

-The 
previous Clommittee had recommended that

explicit provision should be made in tle statutcs of all tho corporations in which
majority shares were owned by Government to the effect that their Audit would
be entrustcd to the comptroller and Auditor General of pakistan. The inforrna-
tion furnished to us by the reprcsentatives of the Ministries concerned revealed
ttat tle Acts of all corporations except the snnall lndustries corporations had
been ,mended accordingly. we were also given to understand that an ordinance
(Annexure vD had'becn issued under which the cbntral Govetment weto
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cmpowcred to give dfuections to the various corporations in connection with the
maintenance of their accounts and other financial procedures and that in
accordance with the advice given by ths Ministry oI Law, the Finance and
Development corporations sponsored by Government could, under this ordi.-

t nance' be asked to entrust the audit of their accounts to the comptroller aud
Auditor General. we rccommend that the question rcgarding entrusting the
audit of the small Industries corporation to the comptroller and Audior General
should be taken up by the Ministry of Industries with the Ministry of Finance

, askiag them to issue necessary instructions to the co4roration in accordance with
the provisions of the new Ordinance and compliance rcported to us.

18. Price Equalisrtion Fnnd (hon and StceX)._In paragraph 35 on page
34 0f the Audit Report, 1956, it was reported that payments in respect of the
Price Equalisation Fund (rron and steel) were made to stockists in violation of
the rules on the subject in a number of cases. The departrnental repres€nta.
tive informed us that the irregularities had occurred mainly due to. lack of
traincd staff. we regard this position to be unsatisfactory and recommend thar
experienced officers should be borrowed by the Ministry of Industries frorn the
Audit Department so that accounts are properly maitrtained and a report indi-
66ting the action taken to regularise the traosactions subm,itted to ihe com.
mittee in the next session.

19. Dalait of erpendlure on DeputdionslDclegafioms senl abroadg_In
accordance with the instructions issued by the Government of pakistan, detailsof expenditure on deputatiof,sldelegations sent out of pakistan are required tobe ircluded in the Audit Report, we were informed that the Mnistry of
Finance (Economic Affairs Division) had prepared a pamprrret bringing outtherein the details of the extrnnditure incurred on each delegation since t]rebeginning and that Government now take decisions . wen in advance about tbe
compositio-a. of dclegations sent abroad. In view of this position the details of
expeaditure'on delegationsldeputatio$ sent out of pakistan need not be includ-ed in the Audit R€port in future.

- 
20. fhandol Ircgdsffies pcileiri4 to thc Mitrictry of hdrutulr._

Dunng the course of the exarnination of tte accounts rerating to the Ministry ofrudustries, it came to ouf aotice that in some cases purchases were made indisrcgard of the interests of the state. rn a .number .r *r"r,- ,n" *""J*,- perty originally tendering a certain mte later on failed to execute ,h" ;;;,with the result that purchases had to be made from an art€rnative sourc€ at ahigher rate at the risk of the default'ng firm. More often the additional ex-penditure incurred by Government remained unrecovered or was Dot fuly re--covcred because either earnest money deposit was too small or the whereabouts
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of the firm could not be traced. A few instances of infructuous expendittrro

due to ambiguous provisions in the agreements were also pointed out to us.

Our observations and recommendations in these cases are given in the proceod-

ings of our meeting held on the l5th December, 1960. The Ministry ot
Industries should implement the recommendations made by us in each case and
submit a compliance report in our lext session.

21. Protorma As.couDt of Co-onlinatcd Lccurl Confrol S$cre (PaS9 2tZ
of the Appropriation Accounts 1953.54).-The previous Committee had recom-
mended that the Agriculture Division should take up with the Government ol
West Pakistan the questioD of recovering the outstandiflg amoutrt of
Rs, .36,26J51 on account of contributione due from tho formo pfovincial units
of West Pakistan towards Coordinated Locust Control Scheme. The dqnrt-
mental representative told us that the Govemment of West Pakistan had not
yet made any payment as thc axact amount due from them had not been detcr-
mired. We were also given to understand that uad€r the existing prccedure it
was not possible to effect r@overies in advanoe e\lery year from the Provincial
Government. The Ministry of Food and Agriculture should finalty woik out
the 0otal anount duo from the Provincial Government and let us haic a report
in the next sessiO indiOating the recoveries actually eftcted from them, We
also desire that a suitable procedure should be dcvised for efiecting recoveries
pertaining to a yeaf in that very year.

22. Eirorjnl iregohdties in thc purchme of toodstufts.-In the Audit
Reports, tbe Comptroller and Auditor General had mentioned a number of
financial irregularities pertdning to the Ministry ctf Food and Agriculture. We
noticed cases whera tle terms of the contracts had not been rigidly adhered to.
In some cases the dates of detvery were extcnded withou-t recovering thc
liquidated damages. sub-standa*d supplies had been accepted at full r-atcs in
a number of cases. In one cas"' the price of the commodity had fallon dur.iqg
the extended delivery period, but the Fbod Ministry continued' to make pur-
chases at the original rate thereby unnecessarily putting Government to an extra
expenditure. In two cases, though the supplirx wero of substandrfd guatrty.
the same were accept€d at full rates by arrangiag inspection through pfivete
agencies instead of at the cential Food I-aboratory. In these casqs, the con-
tractor, instead of being penalised under the terms of the contract, was allowod
premium generally reserved for meritorious compliance with the contfactual
terms. shortages in imports of {oodgraios and sugar also came to our notic€.
rt was furiher observed that recoveries from clearing agents were pending for
years together. These irregularities were discussed by us with thc dcpartmeotal
tepresentative and our sanments aud recommeDdations in rqanl fo ereh of
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these cases are recorded in the proceedings of our meeting held on thc lTth
December, 1960. The Ministry of Food and Agriculture should submit a com-
pliance report in our next session.

23, Grant No. 43 M€dical Services and Grant No. 44 public Heslth
(Pages 172 and 174 of the Appropriation Accounts for the year 1956.5Z).-
Savings of Rs. 20,46,360 and Rs. 3,59,946 appearing under Grant No. 4i Medical
services and Grant No. 44 Public Health respectiveiy were explained in tho
Appropriation Accounts for 1956-57 to be mainly due to non-receipt of book
debits from the Government Medical stores Depot on account of drugs, chemi-
cals and equipments, etc. The departmental representative informed us thar
the amount of debits could not be ascertained as there had been some difrculty in
the pricing of certain items of medicines. We feel that the pricing policy
should have been expeditiously settled by the Ministry of Health, Labour and
social welfare to enable the Medical stores Depot to raise the necessary debits
ia tim6 41d to avoid heavy savings on this account. we hope that such situa-
tions will not be allowed to be created in fufure.

24' Loss of stores.-During the course of tre examination of the com-
pliance report of the Ministry of Kashmir Affairs on the Accounts for tbe year
1953-54' it came to our notice that in 1949,3,514 gunny bags received by Gujrat
storage omce for onward despatch to Jhelum storage office were stated to havo
not be€n received by the latter resulting ia a loss of Rs. 3,g00. Both the con.

. signor afld the consignee left service about ten years ago and the relevant re-
cords of the case were reported to be not available. We are convinced that tho
loss could have been avoided had appropriate steps been taken for the disposar
of the unwanted bags in time. We recommended that all Ministries lDivisions
should issue necessary instructions to the €ffect that iuch stores as are no lolger
required by them should not be kept undisposed of for any length of time.

25. unfindis€d cases of financial irregurarities pertaining to the Minbhy
of Kasmlr Affairs.-A list of unfinarised cases of financiar irregurarities, rosses,
etc., pertaining to the Ministry of Kashmir Affairs (Annexure VII) was furnish.
ed to us by the comptroner and Auditor General. The position regarding
ttrese cases should be reviewed by the Ministry of Kashmir Affairs antl u ,"po.i
giving information inter alia on the fo owing points should be submitted to usin the next session:-

(i) what steps have been taken to recover the loss invorved in eacb
case ;

(ii) what action has been taken to write off the losses in cases where
it is estabtished that it is not possible to effect recoveries ;
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(iii) What action has been taken regarding the disciplinary aspect of the
case ; and

(iv) Whether the case has been referred to a Court of Law and if so.
what are the results.

26. Unauthorised assignments of the proceeds of the Sales 'fax for the
years 1948-49 to l,951-52 to Provincps and States and retention by the Centre
of the entire proceeds of Income Tax for the years lg47.48 to 1951-52.-In his
Audit Repori on the Accounts for the year 1953-54 the Comptloller and
Auditor General hed reported that a portio! of the proceeds of sales tax for the
yearc 1948'49 to 7957-52 was distributed among the provinces and the acceded
states while the entire proceeds of income tax for the yearc 1947 -49 to i9-sl-52
were retained by the central Government without the issue of an order of the
Governor General as required by sections lzt0-A and l3g of the Govertrment ol
India Act, 1935 (as adapted). Although this arrangement was agreed to by the
Provinces and the states concerned, the action of the central Government in
both the cases was open to question and required to be regularised. The
previous committee had recommended that the matter should be exanrined by
the Miaistry of Finance in the light of Article llg of the 1956 coustitutioo and
legal advice obtained on the point whether it would be necessary to resort to
legisLation or to issue a President's order with a view to supplyiag the omission,

In their compliance report the Ministry of Finance had stated that t&e
matter had 6.ea gaamined by them in November, Lg57 iL consultation with the
Ministry of Law in accordance with the recommendations of the previous com-
mittee. The Ministry of Law had agreed with the Mioistry of Fiaance that
orders for regularising the action in each case could be made by the president
only nnder Article 118 of the constitution . which would become operative when
tho Finance commission contemplated under that Article was appointed and its
recommendations submitted. The Ministry of Law had also agre€d that in tbe
circumstances the best course would be to bring the matter to the cognizance of
the National Assembly by insertion of suitable paragrapbs to this efiect in the
Appropriati,on Accounts.

rhe departmental represetrtative, however, informed us tlat as tle consti-
tution no longer existed, the position could be regularised by the issue of a
Presidential Order if so desired by the Pubtic Accounts Committee. We re-
commend that necessary action for the issue of a presidential order should be
taken and complianco ieported to us.
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27. Sharc of cxport duty on Jute payable to Dast Pakistan.-In paragraph
25 of the Audit Report on the Accounts for the year 1955-56, the Comptroller
and Auditor General had reported that paymerts oD account of share of export
duty on Jute were made by the Central Government to the East pakistan
Govemment ftom 1947 -48 to L95l-52 in excess of the amounts payable under
the Govemment of India (Dtistribution of Revenues ) Order No. 9 of 1936 and
the Government of Pakistan (Distribution of Revenues) Order No. 3 of 1949.
The excess payments were made during all these years on the basis of an agree-
mellt between the two Governments which was announced tbrough a press note.
The comptroller and Auditor General held that these payments were irregular
in the absence of an amendment to the relevant Orders of 1936 and. 1949 and
that regularising action was called for. The departmental representative inform-
ed us that there had been some legal difrculties in reguladsing the position due
to the inauguration of the 1956 constitution under which an order could be
issued only after the findings of the National Finance commission were avail-
able in accordance witi Article ll8 ibid. HowevEr in the present circumstances
when the constitution is no longer in existence, tle omission could be supplied
by the issue of an order of rhe President if so desired by the public Accounts
committee. we recommend that action for the issue of a presidential order
should be taken in this case as well and compliance reported to us.

28. Cohffdentiat Reports in respect of the Divisionnt Accoutranls sewing
in Pakistqn P.w.D.-The co'rnptroller and Auditor-General informed us that
the West Pakistan Government had decided that the confdential reports in
respect of Divisional Accountants should in future be written by the officers of
the Audit Department instead of the Executive Engineers. we recommend that
the Ministry of Rehabilitation and works should introduce a similar system with
regard to the confdential reports of the Divisional Accountants workine in the
Pakistan P.W.D.

29. rrrcgular 
'eimburscneht 

or Rs. 51r39,1E3 on aqcount or fte rosse.e
sustshed by orient Ainrays Ltnifed.-rn paragraph 3g @) of the Audit Report,
1957 the comptroller and A'ditor General had reported that questionable re-
imbursement on account of losses of an air company was made by Government.
The facts of the case are that with a view to developing ..t*grated air transporta-
tion services in tie country, Government decided in l9s3 to ,at up u stat"
controlled Pakistan International Airtines corporation by amalgamation with the
orient Airways Linited. while settling the basic terms of this amalgamation
it was decided that the central Government shall make good all losses sustained
by the corporation during the first three years of its working. This condition
was incorporated in section 26 of the pakistan rntemational Airlines corpora-
tion Act, 1956. The pakistan rnternational Airlines corporation could oot
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ectually be set up till llth March, 1955 and the orient Airways Limited con-
tinued to function independently in the intervening period and the losses incurred
by it during the period were reimbursed by Government althoug! the guarantee
agairrst losses was provided lbr the Pakistan rntemational Airlines corporation.
The departmental rep(esentative informed us that section 26 of the pakistan
International Airlines corporation Act, 1956 was intended to cover losses rvhich
took place in the intervening period, and the sarne were reimbtused after taking
a decision at a vety high ievel. we are not convinced by the explanation given
by the departmental representa'rive in view of the fact that GovemmeDt haC no
control over. the working of tire Orient Airways Limited during the period in
question and since the company cqntinued to work as an independent body,
there should have been no question of reimtrursement of the losses incurred by
it. We recommend that a Committee consisting of the representatives of the
Ministr5r of Defence, its Financjal Adviser and a representative of Comptroller
and Auditor General should be appointed to look into this question further and
a report submitted to us in the next gession to enable us to give further direc-
tions in the matter.

30. Overvaluation of Assets of the Orient Airways Limited by
Rs. 43,18,1{XL-It had also been reported in paragtaph 38 (c) of the Audit Report
1957 that the physical assets of the Orient Airways Limited rvere overvalued for
puq)oses of its amalgamation with the Pakistan International Airlines Corpora-
tion. We rvete told that this assessment was entrusted to a foreigner appointed
by Government who could complete it by December, 1955. By then the Pakis-
tan currency had been devalued but the assessment was based on the prc-
devaluation rate. We desire that this case should also be examined by thc
Committee to be set up in accordance with oui recommendation in paragraph 30

above and a report submitted to us in the next session.

31, Work"charged Eltablishxrent.-The Comptroller and Auditor General had
reported in patagraph 60 of the Appropriation Accounis for the year 1956-57

that the test check of the accounts of two llivisional Offices (Mangla Dam Pro-
ject and Warsak Dam Project) revealed that some officers and staff had been

employed as work charged establishment although the.ir duties wers of a difte-
rent nature. The procedure appeared to have been adopted to avoid the sanc-

tion oi the competent authority for the creation rrf temporary posts on the regular

establishment. The departmental representative informed us that in certain
types of work, onc€rs holding supewisory posts had to be employed as rvork
charged establishment, It appears to us that the main qu€stion in this case is
to defne what expenditure on establisbment should be regarded as work charged.

The matter should be examined by the Ministry of Fuel, Power and Natural
Resources in consultation with the Comptroller and Auditor€eneral and the debi-

sion reported to us in the next session. .
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Comnercial Accounts, 193[-SS to tg36-57

32. Tllre Government of Pakistan have declared 16 organisations as com_
mercial, the accnunts of which are required to be maintained in the commercial

1 form and published in the commercial Accounts and Audit Reports thereon
alongwith the connected financial reviews and audit comments. The commer-
cial Accounts for the years 1954-55 also included the accounts and reports in
respect of the following institutions which were transferred to the provinces
under the Constitution of 1956:-

1. Central Excise and Salt Depot. Lahore.

2. Government owned Salt Stores at Saran.

3. Government Opium Alkalcids Factory, Lahore.

4. Mechanical Cultivation Scheme in euetta Region.

5. Scheme frrr Exploitation of Ephedra Plants in euetta Region.

33, Poultry and Cdle Bre€ditrg Farmc.-We noticed that two Commercial
Institutions, vk., Poultry Farm and Cattle Breeding Farm at Landhi were con-
stantly running at a loss. In the case of poultry Farm, mortality rate of birds
was found to be as high as 88 per ceot in 1956-57 inspite of the highly technical
staff available for supervision. We suggest that the question regarding the
percentagc of mortality among birds that may be allowed as normal may be
examined by the Department, and the necessary rrrders of Government obtained
under report to ts in due cortrse.

The working of the Pakistan Animal Husbandry Research Institute,
Peshawar also disclosed a net loss during 1956-57 due mainly to the fact that
there was a decline in production without a proportionate decrease in produc-
tion cost due to rise in prices of raw material. The Comptroller and Auditor' 
General reported also that the selling rates of drugs approved by Government
were less than the cost price. We recommend that the Ministry of Food ancl
Agriculture should either revise the prices to meet the cost or get a decision to
the effect that the sale would be subsidised.

34. Govemment Sales llepots, Display Centr€s and Show Rooms.-The
comptroller and Auditor General informed us that Government sales and Display
Centres had been transferred to the Small Industries Corporation without deter-
mining the terms of transfer of the assets and liabilities involved. We were
given to understand that there was a dispute between the Small Industries Cor-
poration and the Ministry of Industries on the question of assessment of the
value of assets an<1 the extent of liabilities. We desire that this matter should

' be settled expeditiously by the Ministry of Industries and compliance reported
to us.
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lJ. r.iohthorueo aud Lightsbips Departnenl.-It had been reported in para-
graph 168 of the Commercial Accounts 1956-57 that light dues were collected

at the rate of one anna per.ton for all ships other than sailing ships arriving at

and departing from any port in Pakistan and half anna per 1on 1s1 sailing ships.

These rates were in force from the year 1938. Audit was of the view that as

the cost of almost all the items comprising expenditure of the lighthouses had '

considerably increased since then, the rates should be revised by Government
keeping in view the index of cost of living and the rates prevailing in the ports

of neighbouing countries. We agree that a revision in the rates is called for.
One of the objects of a commercial organisation is to raise enough funds to
provide lor its expansion. We, therefore, recommend that the possibility of
raising enough funds by the Lighthouses and the Lightships Department should

be examined so that more lighthouses could be provided. We wish to be

apprised of the action taken in this regard in the next session..

The statements of comparative Income and Expenditure Accounts for the

years 1955-56 to 1956-57 on pages 110-111 of the Commercial Accounts

1,956-57 indicated that over-head charges on account of pay of omcers etc.,

were included in the Headquarter District. These charges were required to be

distributed equitably between the Karachi and Chittagong districts. It appears

to us that the form of comrnercial accounts in use in the Lighthouses and Light-
ships Department is defective. We recommend that the. questlon of revision of

the form of these aocounts should be examined by the Comrnunications and

Transport Division in consultation with the Comptroller and Auditor General

and a report submitted to us in the next session.

Appropriattm Accounts @efence Services) 199'55 to 1956-5? and Commercial

Appendices thereto.

36. The position of the Defence expenditure incurred during the years

1954-55 to 1956-57 compared with the original and final grants for each of
these years is as follows:-

Actual Saving- Percertage
Exp€nditure Excess+

Year Original Final
Grant Crant

1954.55

1955-56

1956-57

80,00

8q00

1,(B,01

(tn Lakhs oI rupees\

80,m 7 t,34 (-)8,66 10.83

94,13 1,05,02 (+)10,89 I.57
1,09,01 86,75 (-1226 20,42
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As usual, there were large variations in expenditure under individual sub-
heads as compared to the original as well as the finally modified grants. In this
connection, the previous conmittee had directed that the position regarding
large variations in expenditure under various sub-heads of the Defence services
should be carefully reviewed by the Financial Adviser, Military Finance, and
a procedure evolved whereby it should be possible trr avoid such variations and
to take necessary regulatory action before the close of each frnancial year. We
wgre told tlat several measures had been adopted by the Ministry of Defence to
avoid recurrence of variations in future. We hope that consequent upon the
revision of the system of financial control and budgeting, the position would
appreciably improve and Targe variations between actuals and estimates would
dis-appear. , ..; .: ii;*.:

37, Iffi of Stores.-The Audit Reports on the Accounts for the years
1954-55 to 1956-57 n:entioned a number of cases of iosses of stores caused by
fire, defective storage or negligence etc. Thc departmental representalive ir-
formed us that they had given priority to storage accommoclation and more
buildings rvere being constructed to setisfy the demand. We hope that the
extent of losses clue to defective storage and dcterioration would be reduced in
the years to follow. We recomrnend that the Ministry of Defence should
tighten up the security arrangements also and take ,iuitable disciplinary action
against the persons whose negligence in the performance of their duties may lead
to such losses.

38. dnarco Frrcfories.-The Audit Reports on the Commercial Appendices
to Appropriation Accounts of the Defeace Services indicated that the basis for
the compilation of the preliminary expenses of Ordnance Factories and the
manner in which they were to be charged to future production had not so.far
been decided by Government. It was also reported tbat certain expenditure
actually incurred on overheads had not been adjusted in the cost of production.
The percentages of expe,nditure to be charged to production were actually fixed
iL 1,952 and revised in 1954. The departmental representative informed us that
the preliminary expenses had been calculated afresh and stood at Rs. 8 crores.
These expenses included overhead charges also. We noticed that as a substan-
tial portion of the capacity of the Ordnance Factory was meant for war time,
the whole of the overhead charges could not be charged to curreot production
and a rational prc-rata charge had to be worked out for this pwpose. Besides,
expenditure was beirg incurred on training of staff and some portion of it was

also to be charged to current production. We feel that this is a complicated
question and would suggest that tbe Ministry of Defence should appoint an
expert finn to go into it and make suitable recommendation for adoption by
them.

)
\
\
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Appropriation Aqcounts (Railways) 1954-55 to 1956-57

39. The position of the actuai expenditure incurred as compared to the

original and final $ants during the years 1954-55 to L956-57 is as follows:-

Year Original
Grant

Final
Grant

Actual Saving- Percentage
Expendhure Excess +

(In Lakhs of npees)
53,82 49,78 (-)4,U1954-55

1955-56

7956-57

s3,88 (+)2,36

sI,M (-)Z,rr

The percentages of savingslexcesses in the final grant work out to 7.51.,

4.59 and 3.57 per cent as indicated above during 1954-55, 1955-56 and '

1,956-57, respectiveiy against a saving of 1.2.69 per cent in 1953-54 and of
10.63 per cent in 1952-53. Although this position indicates some improve-
ment in estimating, there is a considerable soope for further control over ex-
penditure and we hope that the extent of tho variation$ would decrease in the
years to come.

40. Flnarcial lrrcgularitieo.-W6" .";46ining the Railway Audit Report,
L955, the previous Public Accounts Committee had recommended that an
Enquiry Committee should be appointed to determine if any of the ofrcers of
Government who handled the case regarding the purchase of 471 railway wagons,
reported in paragraph 14 (a) of the Audit Report, were directly or indirectly
at fault so tbat further action as envisaged in paragraph 1822 arLd 1823 of the
Stats Railway General Code Volume I could be proceeded with against them,
This case was examined by us at a great length with the assistance of the depart-
mental representative who furnished all documents and information required by
us in this connection. From the evidence made available to us, it was difficult
to hold keeping in view the circumstances in which action was taken by the
Railway Division at various stages that any individual. was at fault. A full
record of the discussions made with the departmental representative and the
documents examined by us is given in the proceedings of our me€tings held on
the 31st January, 1961 and the 3rd February, 1.961. We would like to point
out that it is unfortunate that full facts of the case which were placed before
us during the course of discussion were not furnished by the Railway Board to
the Comptroller and Auditor General for incorporation in the Audit Report.
It would have saved us considerable time if sufficient data had been made avail-
able earlier. We consider that in view of ttre explanation given to us it is not
necessary to pursue further tbe departmental enquiry a$pect of the case. We
would, however, recommend that the proceedings of the Arbitrators to whom
the caso is reported to have been reforred should not be allowed to drag on
unnecessarily and the matter sbould be finalise.d without much delay.

53,82

53,16

55,10

<t <1

59,15

7 .51

4.59

3.57

(

I
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aL rll{riffal$ftt-to pcirgnDh 22 of 'thcir Rclort on6e aceouuts
lor 1951-52, tb mlic Accounts Cmitb had 'obrerwd fut in a[ cases of
arbndcd dat6 o[ delivery or compl*c failrre to suppty the sffi, some lors
reas hcufird by 'Gwcrment ald atry waiver or reduction of fnanchl pcnafties
to rblt tho eupglfur ttus b€cme liable, shodld be pcrnittcd oly in oxccp,
tboal cares, The C-onmittec .had dso rccsnmmded that tho Conrptroller aad
Aodibr G€ilcral shorid nrcntim in thc Audt Rcpon a[ inporttdt cares itr
which the fnancial pco.altios p.ovidcd ia-tie cootncb had oitter boco ftircd
o-r 5p{sc1f,,to,ao.flnnF?qgbb qtont Some cqss of ilb t}Ta nrdimrd jtr rhe
Railway Aud[t rR4ports rrcre notirrcd by ;rs. The dcpartmeotal
infqned us that the Miaistry of Law had given a ruling that no lhuidatcd
danages could be rocove,lrd in accordanc€ with tbc cbuse apparing in tbe coa-
hrt cod itrto by the Raihray Bo6rd. Wc sedd-in tb €kBuDshoc€s, Eo-

compeo-d that tbe matte,r shorrld bc exq,mited further by the Railway Boord
with a view to ascading the relevant clousc and compliance rcportd to us in
the acxt scf,ri$.

*2' Rcdtrr o1 qc hi-r o[ Anrqrbdor Aoco* (RftrUr).-rlhe
Rollsay lgard b8d subnised a memorasdum on tbe subj€ct whirch is at
Aoooxurc X. -Drsfu the corure of our rneetitg o tho 3rd &bruary, 1961,
tlc drp*tocntat,flpcls€tr|d'r€ infad us th8t.b vbw of thc o6lblirhart.of
tb'Rdhrry tosd rnd the docii:cn .to ,s€Farate tho Railroy Budgcr fron thc
Golrcral Rorronues, it was consider€d .noocsfary .to ,r!+raoi6a.tto $a*too It
wqs,,fiftFor gqlel th4t as .the $eparstio_n C,orvqntion ry$A gqnf ilg Sorc! wirh
6cct fron tlrc lst of July, 1961, the Accounts for 1958-59 t6 tg-6U"ei coutO

bc gcpqreC in tbe form pmeof€d h paragraphs 6 and 8 of the memoiandum.
W-.e,qgrec to the prdaration of the Appropriatioo Accounts (Rdilways) for the

ficris 1951-59, 1959S and 1960-61 in the poposcd form.

Acco$ Gio.b.J Tdo1rfD g&!3t"b ftlC&t
43. The po.46on of .the e4pcnditure on. Posts and Tdographs DEpart{qcnt

6pqpd .dtriry tbp Jttrs 1954-55 ta t95&57 as comper€d wi& &e origful
ar4-{n$l XFflrto is Fs ldlows:-

Origitsl
G$nt

-ur.4
frtddd

rr'ts.t1

5.15

.a
.r7

9,35

IO,4r

13.57

ers

Il'.lt
rqtt

(In Lakhs of rryrces\

E 84 (-) -sl

11,51 (+) 3

11,62 (+) 5 +4

':) 
'

:
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Tho years 1955.56 and 1956-57 indicated excess€s of .28 and .17 pet cent

both under Revenue and Capiral Accounts as compared to a saviig of 5,4!
p€r cent in 1954-55 and of 5.3 per cenl in 1953.54. The Autlit Relrcrts

included cases of reappropriations ottained unnecessarily, non-surrender of
ssvilgs ano injudicious re.appropriations causing excesses over allotments. This

shbws defective control over expenditure. We hope that the Departmelt would

exercise better coDtrol orrer its budget and expenditure after &e introduction of
revised system of fiuancial control and budgeting.

.14. WortiB Reolt*--An analysis of the workiag results of tle various

braaches of the Posts and Telegaphs Departmetrt is indicated below :-
Proflt (+) Loss (*)

ri
l
{

BrssCh€s 1955-56

(In Thousands of Rupees)

Total ..

(+) 26,36

(+) 410

(+) l,0615

( +,r ,5,33 .

(-) 36,8e (-) 3qre (-) 21,81

(-) 3,os (+) 17,46 (f) 455

(+) 1,02,37 (+) 1,70,28 (+) 1,e4i20

(+) 3,38 (+) 15,61 (*) u
G) r4z,u (+) 65,78 (+) r,73,16 ( +) t,76,83

Tbe Audit Report 1958 iodicated tbat the accumulated surplus to the end of
the ycars L956-57, after meeting the losses incurred during the ye'arc 1947 48.
and 1949-5O amounted to Rs. 8,81,18,000.

45. Flnnmidt ll1tguldtfu Lome enc.*The Audit Reports on the Accouots

for the years 1954-55 ta 1956-57 mentioned a number of defalcations or losses

of public mtxrey etc, The total number of defalcations or losses which came

to light in the years 1954:-55 and 1955-56 was stated to be 34 and 83 respec-

tively involving anounts of Rs. 47,856 and Rs. 3,01,9?5 as compared to 28

such cases in 1953-54 involving an a$roun! of Rs. 58,729. This indicated, an
rocrease both in ibe number of cases and in the total amount involved. The

departmental representative informed us tbat efforts were being made by them

to ensure that there wero no defalcations in future by drawing the attention of

all concerned from time to tirne to the shict observance of the relcvant rules.

Gcrl Conludou ud Rcnorb

46. In tho course of examination of the Appropriation Agcountq wo

noticed tbat io some cases the information furnished to us by certain Ministries

and the explanations given by them were vagu.e and lackiag in essential details

with the result that we could not draw any definite conclusion' We would eol
like this to be repeated. A11 MinistrieslDvisions are expected in future to be

precise in their explanation and to furnish full information on the Points raised

by ur.
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47,;Y{e decided that iE order to.facilitate sgl elamination of the accoutrts'

all MinisrieslDivisions should in future fumigh their replies in rniting on the

various points brought out in tbe Audit Reports and the Appropriation Accoults

to be colsidered by us and copies of the statemeuts thus furnished by the Minis-

tries should be circulated to us sufrciently in advance of our meeting. The in-

formation furnished by the various Ministries in the statements cifculated to us

could be amplified by the departmeDtal lepresentatives at the time of the exami-

nation of the accounts.

48.WeregrettonotethattlredepartmentalrepfesentativesofsomeMinis.
tries were found unprepared to answer the pomts raised regarding the expen-

diture controlled by them with the result that in some cases we had to ask ttrem

to furnish to us notes on the points on which they could not fully satisfy us in

the course of their examination. As stated earlier, in ts'o cases the examina-

tioo of the accounts pertaining to two Ministries had to be postponed to our

second session ;as the Min'rstries concerned were not ready for being examined

byus.Wehopethatinfuturethedepartmentalrepresentativesvorrldappear
before the committee fully prepared to answef all questions that may b€ put to

them by the C-ommittee.

4g.Anotherunsatisfactoryfealurewhichcametoournoticeinthecourse
ofexaminationofthedepartmentalrepresentativeswasthatactiononther€-
commendations made by ihe previous Codmittee had been initiated by most of

the adminiitrative MinistrieslDivisions a little before our meeting with the resilt

that no headway could be made, with the examination of- the points involved.

InthecaseofoneMinistrythedepartmentalrepres€otativewasunableto
furnish the ryquisltg information in respect of. almost all items leaving us with

nochoiceexcepttopostponetheexaminationoftheaccountspeftainingtothat
Ministry to the next session. we recommend that in order to avoid such situa-

tions in future all MinistrieslDlivisions should initiate action on the various

items concerning them as soon as the examiDation of their apcounts is over

s,ithout waiting for the publication and the circulation of the comrnittee's

Report.

50. fne prevrous C-ommittee had ipcommended that rn fu1ure tle recom'

meodations of- the Public Accounts Coriqmittee should be hought to the notice

of the Minister concerned for his consideration and action' The compliance

reports of the various MinistrieslDvisions merely recorded that this rEcommen-

dation had been rloted by them. This did not clearly indicate that the recom-

mendations of the Public Accounts committee were actually brought to the

noticeoftheMinister.Wewould,tlerefore,reiteratetherecomnendation
-;[" t, ihe previous Committee that o'r recoimriendatio'ns 

- and directions

slorrltl invariably be brought to the notbi: df the.Minister incharge.
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51, Itr cettiia. cascs tbe SccrciaricsfJoint Soctctaties in tdrritnirlFtive
cHrgrjof tha Mitriltilc+ did not sttcod tb nc€ting for onc,rcegrr or tbo&t,
in'spne of the rmmncndction made by thc prcrriour connitta dirt' thct
should personally rcprcscnt rhcir Ministics at the nccting of thc committce.
This ttd us to thc coaclusiotr thrt the Ministries corcericd faiH ts r€aliso the
iftportailce of the work assigned to the public Aooounts Comnittcc. Wc
raitqatc ihc recommcqdation nadc in this rcgard by thc previous conmittccf
that tbe $ecretary incharge of the Ministry should himself appear before the
Connittee at the tine of the craniaation of the aocounts relating to thar
Minis8y.

52. The Audit Rcports on the accountc examined by us indfoated that thc
foltoying general typcs of irregularitics continued to occrr ih a malrrity of
ofrccs ingplte o'f the fact that the Comptroller and Auditor General had bcea
drawiry attention ol the various MinistrieslDepartrncnts to this state of affain
ytar lfter yeal an{ the'pfevious Public Accormts Committec had issued dbea-
tionl,in tte' pist that srct incgularitics should rrot rccut :-

(i) Cash Bools were not propetly jl6iatqingd, cloccd. and balsnoed
aqd qo propcr check was exerciscd by the drawiag and disbursing
o66cn$. Cash in hnd was rrot physically vcriffod: at intcnrals
which facilitated misappropriatirna, c&.

(e) Cdrpcdtivs ra0cs vcre not obtain€d wtil€ ndrkrg local purc.bases.
bl'one ctres pnhasc* wcre mrdo, without obtainbt saoctlx of
thc' ccmpct nt althorfty.

(iii) I\loocys received on behalf of Government were not gredited promplly
into the Troasury..

(iv) Seclrides were trot obtalncd ftom thi ofrcials handliirg cash alid
sttr6.

(v) Staft cars placod at the disposal of -the various MinistdcalDlnrt
m@ts"wQrc allovcd to be uscd by pcrcons not cntitlcd to use them
updEr ths.rubs and recoveries on aocourt of pr.ivate jgurneye vere
not cftccted expeditiously. Fult partbulan of the ionrneyt wore
also. not recordcd in the Log Boolc.

(vt) The. stock and contingent rcgisters and. accounts of scrvlca FodrAc
stamps w€re not propedy maintained.

(vitt O.rtifics,of ohdb.of ScBret Scrtioc. Erponditure.end othcr ttturor
p;prnt sdiitad to Audia,ir tin€.
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we are unh'ppy to note that the €eiential reguircments of prope mahtenuocc
of accfitots and keeping of stc'ck and contingent registers .rc, 

"r" 
still not bebg

satisffed by the various MinistrieslDepartrneats. This disregard of thc prescrib-
ed nrles and regulations should not be allowed to continue any longer. we
would wish the administrative MinistrieslDivisions ro take efiective steps to put
a stop to such irregularities in future.

53 ' We were told that the non-maintenance or defective keeping of the
departmental accounts was in some cases attributable to non-availatitity or
trained staff. we feel that in order to make good the existing shortage and to
cope with the eler growing demand for accounts trained personnel in the years
to come adequate arrangenrent should be made for providing intensive 64ining
(includhg pract&:al courses) in a@ounrancy at various colleges of commerce
in the country. We recommend that the Ministry of Finance and the Comp_
troller and ,A,uditor General should take up tlris question with the universities
concerned tbrough the Ministry of Education. A report on the subject should
be furnished to us in the next session.

54' The Audit Reports also indicated a number of cases in which physical
verification of stocks of stores was eifter ddayed or not carried out at all by thc
MlrstrieslDepa4ments concerned. Reasons for the failure were generally not
furnished by the Departments. our comments on individual cases are contain-
ed in the minutes of the various meetings in part rI of the Report. The answers
given to us by the deparheNrtal reptesentatives were unsatisfactory in most cases.
There are great cbances of trosses to Government in case physical verifcation of
stocks of stores is not conducted h time. we, therefore, recommend that the
adnrinishative MinistrieslDivisions should issue instructions to all concerned
askigg them to carry out the outstanding physical verification of stocks of stores
without frrrther delay and inter alia determiae the ground balance. once this
is done it should not be difficult to carry out such vorifications in future at
regular interrrale. 1;

55. Another tendency on the part of nearly all the Ministries which we
noticed during the course of our examination was that they proceeded very
slowly in investigsting cascs of -mis-appropriation, losses and fnancial inegulari-
tlos otc., and unduly long time was taken by them in finalising them. An
exanlnation of such cases gave us the impression ttrat a le,nient d€partmental
view had bech taken in the past of such happcnings. We suggest that suitable
disciptinaly action should be taken where necessary against,officers and. staft
whotc conduct of public busfuiess results in loss of public.fuads, undue delayit fixing of 'respoasibility for the losses sustaincd by Govemment shoutd also be
ar6idrd. wb camo'acro*g cefiain iartances in' whbh it became impossible to
Udre, rction'agrbft the dcfaultirrg Govornrnont sen aqt b€ce$e depaftsettal pro_
gpcdilgs wce delayed aud in the meantime he left Govcrnment r.d,irr.
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56. The Cbmptroller and Auditor General pointed out that out of 302

cases of misappropriation etc., included in the Audit Reports (Civil ) uq 
Jo

1959, only 70 had been settled so far. Again out of 118 items mentioned in

the Antrexures thereto only 14 items had been finalised' Some of the cases

mentioned were stated to be outstanding since 194?-48' We were also inform-

ed that the Departments were not dealing with inspection reports with rh€

requisite promphess. Several Audit objections were reported to b€ outstand-

iog ro. ye"rs iogether and it appeared that the Ministries concerned took little

oioo ooti"" of those objections. Explanations for variations and other informa-

tionrequiredbyAuditinconnectionwiththeAppropriationAccountsand.the
Audit ieports was also not furnished expeditiously causing delay in the publica-

tion of the accounts. We observed that the Ministries supplied in many

instances the wanted information to us. Had they taken the trouble of forward'

ingtheinforhationtotheAuditDepartmentalearlieritworrldhavesavedalot
of correspondence and our work. We recommend that the position fegarding

the outstanding cases of financial irreguladties, losses etc', should-be :T."f.$y
reviewed by all Ministries in order to settle them expeditiously' The Ministy

of Finance should also issue instructions to the MinistrieslDivisions impressing

on them the importance of quick actio'n in this context'

5?.Wealsonoticedthatincasesofmisappropriations'thelossesinvolved
weregenerallywrittenoffwiththeapprovaloftheMinistriesconcerned.We
take a very secious view of this ap'p'roach on tle part of the administrative

Ministries and recommend that as far as possible recoveries of the amounts

involved should be effected from the persons hetd at fault' Losses should be

#,r* off o ty where it is fully established that recovery cannot be made.

58. The previous Committee had rcconrmended that in the case of finan-

cialiflegularities'measuresshouldbeadoptedtoexpedteinvestigationand
prosecution wherever necessary and that wen though an ofrcer might be under

p-r""otioo in a Court of Law, this should not unduly delay the initiation of

ihe departmental proceedings against him and or the 
-zupewisory 

staff w-hose

dereliction of duty npp.","d to have led to loss of Government money' In

fact the departmental proceedings should proceed side by side with the criminal

pt r*rri"". We were informed that the trong drawn out procedure of obtain-

[t On* sanction from the Ministry of Home Affairs ior prosecuting a Govem-

.lri ."*un, had since been chang.ed and the prosecution sanction could now

i" 
-1..,r"a 

tv the aDpointing authority' We were also informed that thc

oiristry of Law had given a ruling that disciplinary action could be instituted

andfinalisedagainstaccusedGov€,rnmentsefl/antwithoutwaitingfor-the
finalisation of the case against him in a Court of Law' We asked the MinistrY

of Railways and Oommunications to commuriicate the ruling given by thc
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Mitistry of Law to the Establishment Division for necessary action. A report
indicating further action taken in rhis regard should be submitted to us in the
next session,

59. In the course of our meeting held on the l4th December 1960 the
Ministry of Finance submitted to us a memorandum (Annexure IV) regarding
the exhibition of Secret Service Expenditure in the Audit Report at one place.
We do not favour the proposal made ia paragraph 4 thereof and recommend
that the existing procedure should continue to be followed in this rel;ard.

60. We agree to tle proposal qf ths \{inistry sf Finance coatained in
Annexure V on the subject of raising of limits of the ost of such new works
expenditure on which is required to be incorporated in the Appropriation
Accouuts in some detail.

MOIIAMMAD SHOAIB,
Cluirrnan.

YAQTJB SHAH,
Member.

SARDAR BARKAT HYAT KHAN,
Member.

EBRAHIM KIIAN,
Member.

JASIMUDDIN AHMAD,
Member'

ABDI.JR RAOI,JF,
Secrewy of the

Pubtic Accounts Comrnittee.

The
RewaLpD{ot:
l}th November, 1961.
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9. 'rupmfroF:tru, ArlH@c ?.Ac,oN fiItD, AcGouills oI, rm

lgDEnAL-GOTFEBlh'mFflDX,:f,IB rtEflt.lt5?St,AlD. 19St 59

INTRODUCIION

Wo were callcd to moot at Rndfindi.og,:!{qrLt,.A..Bfb Jrn'rry,11962
iq.cxepimg..tb.€qfial ,Govg44e* AmrppUaton Apcorlntd for rhe lrcars
195!r58nrod 1958'59 .aod rhc CmpnUcr rod .trditor4c,reeat's Repmts
thdcor. We.renaieod in scosion upto thc 22nd Jsnuary, 1962, durbg the
cmo of *tbh ryo:axapin€d.*bc rlccoueis for tbo ycari uoder rqrort. In dl
thiSenrorcaiogc'*uc:rheld. Tle,lgocofingF cf tb6sc o€eti4gp are agpendcd
to',qrr,)nfpat.'Iar rcdaBe *fth"rbe nret.,pnCicc., -theoo, ptoccoOi4gt and rle
spccific rbconmcndalions, dircctiou and obscrrlrtiru omtainod thcrcin may be
regarded as a part of the Rcport.

.;2. In smilbiabg.itfp'4pgr_op*iubn .Aecounts,{Dd Ib Adft Rpporh, wc
bavouobrercad .6e.pdEiplh3.bid dffii,.il tle !{ini$I!| of Fhalcc Notifcarioo
l.[o.:l5r{.;O. 237 (K), do.ed {lo 3rd Uorcb, 1960. Fhr..eorycqircc.of refer€ace
thcy 'are rqrodtrccd bolov :-

"In scrutiniiag thc Appropriation Accouds nd'$G ,iRrport d,ib.
CooptrOttu and Additor{cnqal rherem,'it"lhalttc &t'rdfry,of &
ad lwc Public Accouate Cormittrc, to.llthfy itreil :-
(a) that tbe monoys shown in tho cccolttts.as havbg bcan disbrusi.d

wore logally availa,ble for and ap,plicoblb to tbc scrvice or
purpose to whieh they''have 'been qplicd or chrged;

(b) that lhe expenditure conforms to the authority wlt'ch governs
it ; ald

(c) that ro-appropdati,on has been a& . in .acccdance with such
rules as may be prescribed by the Finance Ministry.

It,shall also be the duty of the ad hoc Public Accounts Committee:-

(a) to examinc.such tradiug, manrfactwing a,qd, profit and loes accouDts

and bolance shccts a6 may.have boen .rqguircd to bc prepared

togcthor with thc rcports of thr Comptrollcr and Auditor-General
thcroon ; and

(b) to conside,r the rcport of th€ Colopifoter , 
' and Auditor.Gcncral in

cas.s .vherc tlc Comptroller ,rod Arlditor€6ncral was required to' conduet the audit of any .recqipts or to examine the accounts of
stoles atrd rtocb ".

3. We ale thankful to the Comptroller and Auditor€elcal for bringing to
our notice important cases of financial irregularitie,s and instances of improper
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expotrditure of Public fuadr,-otc., and also for tho assirtanco renderd by hir'

and his offce,rs in tbe examination of the Accormts and the Audit Reporte by

us. We are also gateful to the ofrcers and tl€ staff of tle Mbistry of Financo

for the trouble taken by them in arranging ur m@rings, drawing uP the pro-

ceedings of moetings aad prcparing tlo R€pct.

4. Conpliance R.pofiE-Thc Complianoe +€eo'r6 submitrcd-by thc varirorls

Ministries on the fecommooAution. aoA'sgg.ttios mado and directions givclt

by us in our Report m the Accormts for tho years 1954'55' 1955-56 and

f956-5? were also examined by ru. Ir cares whore our recommendatioos and

directions were trot adequatoly oonpiled with by tle MioislrieslDivbiog 
-ooa

cerned'weindicatcdfurthcractiowugbismcntionodint}eproceedingeofour
n€etings in Part II of the RPPoTL '

5, Preparalion of Accounts.-'Thc previous C'mmittoes had been reviewing

fromyeartoyearthedifrcultiesexperriencedbytboPalristanAuditandAccoustE
O"[tirii"o, io tl" tl-"ty compilation and submission of Accounte' Tbise difr-

cultie,s bave, to a large extcdt' b€e[ overcome as a result of the various measurps

taken by the Comptroller and Auditor-Genoral' In order to comPile the Appro'

priatiorAccormts(Civil)inarroarsspeedily,itwasdecidedthattheArcounts
'.rp,o tt" year 1959-60 sbutd be ooqiled by Grants and Appropriations as a

,"'t ot" iorftuA of by b.dget s'b-beads as 
'sual. 

This modifod plan was not'

however, extended to tbe Railwa5n, Posts aotl Telegraphs and th9 Deferco

Accounts for the followiag reasolul :-
(a) the Railwayo and Poot aad Telegraphs Accounts wcrc trot in

arrears ; aod

(b) althougb Defence Accounts wcre in axrears to the same cxt€nt as the

Civil Accounts, yet in view of the fact that tlere were only two

grantsinvolved,itwasconsideredtbatitshoul.tbepossibletoclear
thcm easily $'ithout altering their form'

.rbeCivilAccountsfottheyearslg5?-58and1958-5gwerecompiledinthe

modifrcdforrr,WehopethateffortswouldbecontinuedbytheComptroller
uoJeoaia.-Ceneral to clcar the arrears and to submit the Accounts in time in

futur€.

6. As in the previous years, savings and excesses ovcr voted grants aad

charged appropriations were reported in a numter of cases in tnc 
1arto11

aoo-unt,ou,ing""cnoftheyears1957-58and1958-5g.Althoughordinarily
the departmontal representatives are requked to explain the reasons for tha

variations under the various sub-heads, it was decided by us in ouf last session

that we should conqentrate on caees of lnancial irrbgUlaaities, lossos' etc'' and

;;i"; insta;s of savhg$ and exceosos' This procedure was adopted by us
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mrirrly b vics of thp fact that tbree ycarB' sccouot8 scro to bo examined at a
timc. Kccping in vicw the time available for the examinatio'tr of the various

accornts fc tbe years 1957-58 and 1958-59, g6s magnitude of the work to be

hasdlcd by us was not lese and we, tberefore, dccided to follow the same pro-

ccdrno for tle oxanination of the Accoutrts relating to the years 1957-58 and

1958-59. Wo, bowever, condder that with the introduction of the reviseo

ry8t€m of fnancial control and budgethg the variations in the Accounts of the

eirbcequeot years are likaly to be reduced and suggest that the Accounts from the

foancial year 196G61 sbould bc examined by the Public Accounts Oommittee in

tull detsib.

GBNBRAL RBVIEW OF THE RESI'LT OF APPROPRIATION AUDIT

&crrll Podffon

f. F-qnfidion ol Approprldon Accoutr.-The following tables summarise

tto ovcrall results of thc appro'priation audit during the years 1957'58 and

1958-59 :-
Approprbttm Accotmtt 1957-58

Oridnal FiDal Actual Variation
Grait or Grant or Expcndi- Excers(+) Perc€nL

Approprh- Appropria- hrrc Savingr'-) ag.
tbs tic

Qn lzkhs of rupees)

VOTED !

Egqtdilun net from Retearc-

cMl ..

Dofcoo

Rrilways

Posts & Tol.grapbs

Toal "
&pndturc nct.from C.opltab-

Civil . .
Dcfcncc

Railwaltc

Portc &Tebgrapbs ..

63,0r .(+\t .21 ?.06$,55

$,84

41,83

9(b

6rJl
90,84

&,13

e,l5

5 .t2

.70

2.18

312

95.49 (+)4.65

4,44 (+) 3t

9.36 (+) 20

r,vz,x \05,87 2,t\n (+) 6,43

r$3,65 1,73,86

9,80 9,80

17,6 t7,45

5,50 5,50

1,fi.72 (-)t5,14 8.70

5,30 (-x,50 45 92

16,85 (-) 60 '.t 4
615 (+) 65 ll,82

Total .. f.96'41

Dhburwrsrt of ltat s anl Advarws. 639 13,80

2,06,6t 1,8?,02 (-)19,59 9.48
*

(-)5,47 39.64

(-)t8,63 4.43Total-V0[tsD .. 3,95,08 4,26.A 4,fi.65

I

I

i'
I
l
l
b
\
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Afrtott*rbti Aiceila* . 1951';5t-4od.

d|rsl Fiill Actu.l.. Vili.tioo
Clrant or Orsat or E pcndi- Exed+) Pcrccn t-

AoFttd&-ABFAd.. tls !h*(-, age-
d@" dd'

3' 5, 6.

Qn lakht ofiupees)

CHARCED !

Expendlwc me, fion irreruac-

. Civil . .

RailwaF

Po3ts & TclGgx.phg

E)pendihrc ,rtt fmm @&'l-

2\vl 21,01 (r-) 53' 2.$

15,4 16,27

4,83 4,83

t9 4t

15,66 (-)
4,89 (+)

11

59

6

3.63

f.a

'lJ'1'

Civil

TotEl ..

6..

6- - (-) 6

5., - (*) 6 lo.oo
100,o0

6&r, 69,13 58,63 (-)10,50 1J.t9Dlsburscrrunt of Lmt otd Adflt*'
ToIaI-CIIARGED ..

Repaynunt ol Ddt . .

Advlod

TotrrL-Reli|fltof Dobt

Gnrr*o Torer.

VOTED T

Expenditure met from Rcvewe-

8963 90.J}

+4,r4 5,90J4

79,64 (-)11,8

s39,m c-)fr,54 E.72

Total-Erpeoditurt rct &G lto.
vcnnG .. \luz 2'27,41

1'oid-Erpoottlut€ m.t ftoE Capitel. l,84il 2,06'67

Totat-Diibutrut of Losns &

433,31 (+) 5,90 2.59

r,87,02 (-)19,65 9,50

6.e6, (-)rsfl' 19.26

s,3e,N' (-rst:g 8.72

75:52 82.93

4&t4 5.W4
.-----4;

9r&85 tt,sus 10,26,49 (-t8t,26 1.y

civil . .

Dcfeooc.

Railways

Posts & Tolcgrspht.

63ra0 89'E7

l;r8,r3 r,l8,l3

31#t 58,61

12,29 12,96
r4'.*
2,tr13 2J9.9

85,65 (-) 4,22

r,l5Jr e) r,42

61,e5 (+) #
l3,or (+) 5

1 .70

1m

5.70

.39

I

.,i
1

I
{
/

2:n.12 (-\ \2s .E0
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Appropriation Aceou&s 1957 -58--4ontd^
Ft'
):

lr
I
I
i.I
I
tl
a

(I Lokhs of rupees)

Civil ..

Defcnce

Railways

Posts & Tclcgraphs

Total ..

Dishrscnvnt of Loatts and Advau:es. to,4

Total*vo rED . .

CiIARGBD.

ExlEndlturc ,ttt from R.L2nE-

Civil . . 2t,88

6,22

65

Eryendi tue net Irom CaPl ta I -
Civil . .

Total

Dis,wsemen! o! Loans and Adwrces,

Toul-CHARGED

Repayment of De'rt

Total-Expenditure met from Re-

ventre

Total-Exp€:nditurc nlet fto:l Cr'pital.

Total*.Disbus6nent of Loans and

Advanoes

Total - k@aynrent of Dcbt

5,44 (-) 7 1.27

2,56J2 2,57,69 2,10,29 (-)47,/0 18.39

10,4 9,Q (-) 84 8 .05

5,18,41 5,4WO 4,97,2r (-)fi,49 I .22

E xIEn d : ture met from Capibt-

Railways

Posts & Telographs

2,15,99 2,16,96

8,95 8,95

26,n 26,n

5,51 5,5r

1,74,08 (-X2,E8 t9.76

E,75 (-) m 2.24

22,02 (-) 4,2s 16.18

I
l

?,'s},

6,38

66

2r;t6 (-) lgl 5.56

6,45 (+) 8 1.25

68 (+) 2 3.Ot

28,75 29,87 28,70 (-) 1,17 3 .92
-.i--

100.00

- (-) 6 1m"00

m,62 m,62 43,79 (-)26,83 37.99

9,43 1,00,55 72,49 (-)28,06 27.90

7,38,14 9,66,?.. 918,4 (+)r2,t2 L .26

2,80,00 3,w,4

2,56J8 2,57Js

81,06 81,06

7 ,38,14 9,6,25

3,06,02 (-) 3,42 I .11

2,ro,29 (-WK 18.4I

s3,39 {-rn,6t 34,14

9:t8,47 <+)12,22 | .26

GnAND TorAL . _ 13,55,98 16,14,50 15,48,17 (-)66,33 4.11
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8, Tho following tabl€.s give an analysis of savings and etcesses by oain
Doprments, that is, Civil, Defcnce, Railways and Pocts and Telegraphs for
each of the years 1957-58 aad 1958-59:-

Approprbtbn Accounts 1957-58

"t
I

I

Fhal ExD€nd!
Grant turs

Br,ccs{+ )
Savftrg(-)

Psrcent-
agc

(In Iakhs ol rwrces)

(a) Without tsking bto aooourt thc surlcndcrs made :

Civil .. 9,25,q 8,43,s7 (-)82,03

r,w,g I,00J9 (+) 15D&e
Railways

8.86

.15

.35

5.63PorA & Tclographs

6,41

15,10

66,18 (*) 23

rsBs (+) 85

Total ..

O) Aftcr t kin8 futo aooormt tho sur€odors fiado :

Civil ..

Dcf€noc

Rsilwar's

Ports &, Telcgrpa$s

Total ..

r1,o7J5 r0,26,4e (-18r,26 ?.34

9,12,6 8,43,57

92,00 1,W,79

6s,m 66,18

15,10 1s,95

(-)69,09

(+) 8,79

(+) e8

(+) 85

7 .57

9 .55

1.50

5 .63

10,84,96 10,26,49 (-)s8,$ 5.38

Appropriation Accounts 1958-59

(a) Without tskisg itrto a€gount thc aurrcoders rtrade :

Mcoe
Raihtrrls

Posa & Tcl€gr.phs

Total ..

(b) Aftd tafins ioto aoount tho surrcaders made :

Ctvil . .

Dcfcooe

R4ilqsyr

Pos6 & TcLgraphs

Totel ..

Civil ..

16,14,$ rs,48,17 (-)66,33 4.11

13,77,03 13,13,t5

1,27,08 t,25,6

9r,26 90,43

19,13 r9,r3

(-)63,88

(-) 1,62

(-) 83

4.&
Ln

.91

13,06,01 13,13,15

r,23,67 1,25,6

91,06 90,43

19,12 rql3

(+) 7,r4

(+) l,7e

1--1 63

(+) I

s{

| .45

.69

.05

15,39,86 15,,18,17 (+) 8,3r
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9. The following tables furthcr analyse tho savings
Revenue, Capital and l-oans and Advances:-

Appropriation Accounts 1957-58

and excesscs under

Origioal Filal Ashsl Brccsd+) Pes6nt-
Grant of Graot or ExFerdi- Savi!g(-) ege
Appropria-Appropria- tureuon uon

(In t.akhs of rupees)

CML l

Expendilure nel from Retenn-

Voterl

Charged

50,55

$,n
2.06

3 .63

6t:74 63,01

16,27 15,68

(+) t,27

(-) 59

(+) 6ETotal .. 65fl 7E,69 .877E,0t

ExNnditwe ,r,€t from Capital-

Votod

ch3@
Total ..

Disbltscrrpnt of I'uns aa:il /dvax:*s-

Votcd

Chffsed

Rapoymcnt ol Deb,

Total-clvll..

DEFENCE:

EnIE rdia.re rrnt from Racnue

Votcd

E4tenditure met from CaPital

Votld

1,63,65 1,73,86 1,58,72

66

(-)r5,14 8.7I

(-) 6 lm .00

r,63Jr rJ3,92 (-)15,m I .74r,5t:12

6,39

69,13

13,80

@,13

E,33

5E,63

19.9

15. 19

75,52 82,93

4,4,14 5,m:t4

(-) s,47

(-)10,50

(-X5,t 19.62

(-:-)51,54 8.72

66,95

5,39,20

7,8,14 9,25,& 8,43,57 (-)82,03 8.86

90,84

9,80 9,80

95,49

5,30

9I1e

(-) {,50

90,84 5 .12

45.92

1,00,79 ( +) 15Total-DEFENCE r,0054 1,00,64 .15

I

\
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Appoprbtion /bcowts L957'58".-'e4lntd.

23456

' (ln l^akhs of rqtees'S I
RA&\TIAYS :

Expenditure met from Rcverua--

vot€d 41,83 44,13 44A4 (+) 3t .7O

Charsed 483 4,83 4.89 (+) 6 1.24 \
Total . . 4,6 48,96 49,33 (+ ) 37 .76

Expendittre mct from Capital-

Vot€d 17,46 17,45 16,85 (-) 60 3.44

ToIar-RAILWAYS .. .. --s,tz 66,4r :6-[ e) n 
---- 

.;

POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS :

Expenditurc met ltom Revenue-

Vot€d .. 9,06 9,16 9,36 (+) 20 Z.ts

Charsed 39 44 M
Total . . 9,45 9,@ 9,80 (+ ) m 2.08

Expenditure ,Et fron Cqital-
Voted 5,50 5,50 6,15 (+) 6s 11.82 i

rorar-posrsANDTELEGRApHsl; ; ;; ; ;;
cRAMr TorAL . -r,2S"85 ll,UrJt -t,*,4r 1]tUi --Tn

Apprapiarion Accounts 1958-59

GIVIL :

Expcnditare nzt from Rcvenue-- i

vot€d . . 63,& 89,A1 85,65 (- ) 4,22 4 .7a

Chsrgred . . 21,88 22,93 Zt,S6 (_) r,Z7 5.56 I
rotal .. 85t -ffi 'r,a?pr el jr{, - 4.87

E@itue ,tal frott C4ilal-
Voted .. 2,15,99 2,16,96 1,z4ro8 (- ) 42,88 19.76

Chargod .. 6 6 - (_) 6 lO0.0O

Total .. Xe,oS 4n,o, rXep gltaca -;79
I

/
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Appropriation Accounts L95g-591ontd.

Total

DEFENCE I

Erytenditt*e mei from Rsvenus-

Votcd ,,.

Expendit urc me, f rc m Cqita t_
Voted

TOTOI-DEFENCE

RAILWAYS:

Eryundltwc met from Revcwe_

Votcd

Chqrged

Total

E4nnditwe met fro m Capftot_

Vohd

TotaI-RAILWAYS

POSTS &TELEGRAPHS :

Eq,aadtufc mct from Revenac_

Voted

- Charged

D6bwscn ofit of L:oans and Adtances_

Votsd

Chargod

Repayment ol Debt

TOTAI-.CIVIL

(In Lakhs of rapees)

9,60 . (-) 84 8.05

43,79 (-)26,83 37 .ss

10,44

70,62

10,44

v0,62

81,06 81,06 53,39 (-)27,67 s4.r4
7,38,14 9,66,25

rl,m,$ r3,77,O3

(+)r2,n 1.26
-;fr,.,,

13,13,r 5 (-x3,88 4.il

I,18,13

8,95

r,27p8 1,25,6

1,18,13 r,16,7l (_11,42

8,75 (-) 20 2.24

r.2o

8,95

r,27,08

57A3

6,22

58,61

6,38

61,95 (+) 3,34 5.70

6,46 (+) 8 1.25
63,6s u,99 684r (+) 3,12 5 .26

26,27 26,27

89,92 9r?6

(-) 425 16.18

(-) 83 .el

402
90,43

Total

. . 12,29

.. 65
+-:--

. . 12,94

12,96 13,0t

66 68

(+) 5 .3e

(+) 2 3.03

(+) 713,62 r3,69 .51
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A pproprbtion Accoun$ L958-59--eontd,

E4nndit ure met from Capita I -
Votod

Total-POSTS AND TALB.
CRAP.IIS

15,51 5,51

(In lakhs of rryees) '

sA4 (^) 7 t.27

18,45 1%13 19,13

GRA,ND TorAr 13,55,98 16,14,50 15,43,17 (-)66,33 4.11

GENEBAL orsEBvigoNs

Contlol ov6r E4rcrdiftrc

10. The p€rceotageo of savings a,trd erc€sses given in tbe
indicate that the position of budgetary and oxpeaditrro control
7957 -58 and 1958-59 continued to be imsatisfactory although the prwious Com-'
mitt€€s had been emptiasizing the importaace of payrng greator attentioo to
accuracy in budgeting and efiectiveness in control over expenditure, As stated
earlier, although we did not deal with this aspect of tho matter tn gfoater detail
during the scrutiny of the Accomts pertaining to tbe years 1957:58 and
1958-59, we observed io the Audit Reports on these Apcounts several instanc€s

of defective control ovcr expenditue, of wbolly or partly unn€c€ssary ryPp-l*.,.,.
nentsry grarts, of oxcesses or uncalled for reappropriations atrd of wrong and

uojustified currenders. We are stroqly of the view that such a state of affaits
shuld not ba allowed lo continue and recommetrd that thc administrativp,
Ministrie should take {x}cial measut€s to eosriie that th€ funds placed at ft.3{",,
disposal are properly irtilisod,'tle expenditure kept within the authoriced limits,
tbe savings srrrrendefed, in ri'ne and umoce.ssary supplemeatary grants af,e trot
astcd for,

11. Witb a vicw to removing the defects in conhol over expcndituro, it is

vory eseential that the "reconcilia'tiof of'deEailbintal fgrres of accbunts with
those booked in the Acc<iunts Ofrces is carried out in time. We note that c.on-

sequeot upon the. sbiftiog of the ofrce of the Accountant-Getr€Fal, 
- Paki$lan

Revenues ftom Karachi to Jauharabad, it is not possible for the administrative

Ministries to do the work of personal reconciliatioa at Karacbi. We red)o;da' '
that instrwtions should be issued to all Ministries and Deparberts by the
Accounrant4eneral, Pakistan Revenues informing them that the resonciliation

work would be carried out at Jauharabad to which place they sbould s€od their

ycal$
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rqhcscotativec Tho AccouDtant-Geoual, Pakista.o Revenues should also makc

the programme ixing the dates whcn the representatives of the various Ministries/
Departments could come to his ofrc€ at Jaubarabad for the rcconciliation of
dcpartmental figures with tbose booked in his ofrce.

12. Itr this ootrtext we would also like to point orrt tlaL at pros€ot the ex-
''a;rdcs' 

are #giriarisi:a by'ile President by authenticating schodules of excess ex-

in accordance with thq provisions of the Expenditure (Autbentications)
Order, 1960 that had been promulgatod after abrogation of the 1956 Constitu-

tion. Aftor tle cnforcement of the new Co'nstitution, the budget and the state-

ments,of exgeqs e.xpe4diturg-yprild bc require{ to be prese'nted to the kgislature
'iid will have to be defcnded before them. We desire .tbat all Ministries,/Divi-
bicins Should oxerciso gr€at 

'c;e io makiog budget provision and having control
over expenditire and should be prepared to explain the position wilh regard to
the variow gratrts utrder tleir control before the new Legislature. For this
purposq the l4stnrctionr is$ed !y the Mioistry of Finance on tb,e $$ject should

bo iarefully obsprved by all Ministries/Divisions. k qlso suggest that any
procedural defects in rcgard to budgeting and conbol pver expe+diturc that might
have been dgtected by the. Mini$ry of Finance sbould be brought to fhe notico

of ifip administrdiive Miaistries for firture $ddaff&.

UN@VERED EXPENDITT'RE REQI]IRING REGT'LARISATION

APPROPRIATION AC€OUNTS 1957.58

A.--statcnant o! excesses ovfr tte Voted Grants whbh require tlu approval ot
tlw President,

sl.
No. No. rod Namo of Graot

Exoesg
. . rcquirisgAbt[al thc approrral

Expoadituro of tbo
Prcsidetrt

Ftnnl
Grant

8r.XJ.

I . 1- Ministry of AsFiculturo

2. lo-Cabinct

3. lFPakistrn Rrilways . .

17,8r,(m 21,r6j22 3,?r,7X2

70,04,000 7129,781 1,25,781

44,12,83,000 44A3,74,N 30,91,/180
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Itr.

Z).-Pakistan Ports and Telegrapbs

2!-C.ntral Road Fund

U-Capital outlay on pakiltan posts and
Telegraphs Dcpartmctt

2G-Miaira ot*oo""
29-Defencc Soryices

30-Capital Outlay os Civil Aviation

37-Education

.o-C€ttral Excise and Salt

43-Currency atrd Mint

45-Grants in-Aid aad Misccllan€ou! Ad.
justments betwecn the Central and
Provincial Governments .. .

14. 49-A-Capital Outlay on purchase of Salt . .
15. 59-Rrblic Health

16. 60-Capital Outlay on Mcdical Storos

17. 65--Stationery & printing

18. 67--Capjtal Outlay ot IndurEial Dovclop-

19. 72*Pakistan Broadcasting S€r.ricc

20. 73.-Othor Expendituro of the Minlstry of
Information and Broadcasting

21. 89-National A*rombly of pakistan ..
22. gO-Ministry of Rehabilitatiou

23. 9l-Rehabilitario! of Dilplaced p€fsoDE and
Protcction of Bvacu€o propefty

24. 92-Miai!try of Statcs and Frontier Regions.

25. g/t-Ministry of Wofks

26. 95--Civil Works

. lRs.

9,r 5,97,000

1,19,78,000

5,5q00,000

rq%,000

90,8406,000

1,38,28,000

t,69,23,N0

1,00,64000

64,86,000

4,12,42,o00

[ 3,43,000

33,83,000

I,06,81,odr

1,97,97,000

z+,25,21,m

?9,69,000

I,63,000

I1,09,000

%9r,000

2,42,A,W

/1,5t.000

5,62,000

5,.13,46,000

nr.

e36,A3@

r,58,34,559

6,15,41,297

11,13,545

-95,49,0r,968

2,06,32,254

t ,82,68,454

|,r2,55,659

68,26,594

4,12,53,995

7,64,056

35,U,o25

1,12,99,460

2,04,31,389

26,62,A,4r3

8q,.10,009

1,71..657

11,17,&7

r I,48,005

I

3,W,34,962

5,06,633

5,72,441

9,1%lqt33

2A,45,3@

38,56,559

65 ,41,297

19,545

4,64,95,968

68,04,254

13,45,454

I1,89,659

3,4A,594

r 1,995

4,21,056

1,21,A5

6,18,460

6,34,389

2,37,61,413

7r,009

8,657

8,407

I,57,005

67,32,962

55,633

10,441

3,75,64!33.
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the excesses over Charged
Government ol Pakistan,

Appropriations which require
Mlnistry ol Finance.

st.
No.

No. and Name of Appropriation

Excoss
requirincActual the sa-nctioi of

Expenditure thecoiernment
of Pakistan

Final
Appropriation

l.
,

2o-Pakistan Posts and T€legraphs

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1958-59

A.-,Jtatement showing excesses over the. Voted Grants which require thc approval
of the hvsident.

Excess re-Actual quiring the
Expenditure approvalof

the Pr€sident

-Federal Public Service Commission . .

-Debt S€rvic€s

lg-Pakistan Railways . ,

Depart-

.Rr.

612,000

11,28,29,N0

4,82,86,@0

44,00,000

17,43,000

1,51,000

Rr.

6,37,597

12,16,86,734

4,88,80,985

44,4,498

17,43,951

3,62,O23

iRr.

25,597

88,57,734

5,94,985

24,498

951

2,11,023

5. 89-National Assembly of pakistan

6, 9A-Civil Works

sl.
No,

No, and Name of Grant Fillal
Grant

)

I. l-Ministry of Aeliculture

I -A-Othg1 px4gndituro of thc Ministry ofAgrrcutture ..

7-Fisherios

t --":tfiftJlg. on Forests, Asriculture

.Rr.

22,54,W

8,Z,O0o

RJ.

uA4Ar8

31,536

12,O2,5t4

.Rs.

1,90,418

31,s36

3,80,514

t,M,25,M9

soJVI

4.

1,69,22,W 3,13,47,&9

8,8q000 24,roJo7
I l-Cabinct
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6. l4--Mitristry of Commefce

7. l8--:-Qther F.xpooditurc of :the Mkdstry
C;ommerco

lJ.
79,67,W

12,72,W

5,10,000

58,5r,33;000

l2p6,o2@

1,93,97,0m

13,8q000

13t2t,m

45,03,m0

3;91,85,000

r;{1,60,000

1,44,000

Rs,

8q50,e60

u,55,87

5,14,4?A

61,94,61,799

1t:8,gf.we

2,08,31,550

13,85h8

73;6J;577

45,13,565

385,i2;073

4,W,69,565

1fr0,.,te3

r,76286

itl.

83,9@

11,83,@7

4,4U

3,33,28,799

4,97,969

14,u,550

5,008

42,577

10,565

397p1t

4,n,69,565

32,U,393

32256

of

8.

9,

10,

lg-Ministry of Communications

.20.--Pakistan Railways . .

2l-Pakfutatr Posts and Tclegraphs Depart-
ment

22-C€naal..R66d Fund

t8-Mitrbuy ofr-DGfenc&

42-Minbtry of Finance

58-Ministry of Foreign Afrairs Common-
wealth Rol&tbns

J$-Foreign il&irs

60-A-Acquisition of New Territories . .

SFCapital Outlay.on'Medipal€orcs

68-Industri€s

??-{apital Outlay on ltrdushial Develop.
me

7s--Capital Outlay on Misoellaneous Stores.

76=1}Iinistry sf laformation Erd Broad-

23,49,85,000 ?5,57,45,t89 2,U,&,t89
10,91,42,000 t199,96A93 18,54,493

11.

,?.

13.

t4.

15.

16.

18.

19.

20.

2L
.Estirg 84,31000 91,2t,218 688tlE

211,. 7E--Other Flreoditure of tbo l{iebuy of
IDformatioa and Broadcs8tilg .. 1,69,000 lpl,305

23. 8s-Mioistry of Klrhmh Affairs . . l l,07,m np4,!i6
24. E7-Cepital Outlay oa Purchascs by thc

MinisEy of l(a€hmtu A&in , . . , 1,87Bj,000 tfl:'6p15

2J. 89-Ministry of Labour. . lt6ld00 tl,Uz|l
26, 96-Midetry of Rshabilitation 11,59,000 r2,g3Jt0

27. 9E-MinistryofststosandFro icrRegiotrs. 3,77,@0 6JE,[Z7

?& t{n-16o;r* of Wcrks 7;5,700 9,9tfu
4 l0l-Civil$tqLs .. 6A9,4,m 6,50Jn,442

4,81,075

6327r

74JtO

rpr,137

2,37,,500

72,412

12,3os

27,36
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B.-Su1qprypt. slt4r1qjttg,.lhc ,*qaAte{ over, Clung.d,.Appropriatbn which tecjihz,.
tlu,wnqtiqq of the,,Gover4ment, of paldstau,, Ministry, of Flnance,.

i,t;. , No. and Name, of Applopriation Final '
Appropriation

Actual .,

expenditure

Excess re-
quiring the
sancfio*I cf

the Governmcnt
of Paklstab

l. 20--rP.aki$an Railwap ..

2. 2l-Pakistan Fosts and T€legraphs Depart-
mcnt 65,50,000 58,31,210

10,60,000 10,68,333

16,86,02,mO 16,98,0t452

9,6,2/h94,W 9,7 8,46.7 8,328

7,87,000 7,m,%4

3. 
-Federal Public Service Commission

4. -Dobt S€rvice,s

5. -Repayment of Debt

6. g3-Administration of Justice

.RJ, -

.. 6,37,72,W

Rs.

6,43,99,449

Rr.

8,27,449

2,81,210

8,333

12,03,4J2

12,2t,W328

3,934

The qcssss"durbg each of the years l95z-5g and l95g-59 were the result of
inwitable oxpeoditurc.and' ve reommend that the same may be regularised.

&ptls ffo,rftls{i{r ; rltlatim$ddirgcAc(iCal€f,

14. The following table indicate the savings in the grants for major works
duriag rhe yeaxs 195?-58 and 1958-59:-

Ygar.,, 
. Budgd r,, Actu&f ,,

InovrSio!,I exl)€odi0rre..

P€rcc6ta$ oft:et -net-sadtgg to
savlng8 buogs!3 . pfo-

vlslon

1957.58.. ..

1958-593r.1j. .

6,0527.)...

5,65,?(L

(I n t h)ous ards o{ tulce s).

457,U2. . 1,38,25 22.U

3,16J6... 48,94' 8.65

The p19vi91p Oon4it199g.-[pve_ beeo dqraptlrg.lqt a&et;yeat the rmhealthy,,.
tendency, o!.auowi4g largo -f1pds prbvided-ror narion building ,ac,tirittes ra lap6.r", -.
The percentage of net savings to budget provision . duriw. the yoars 1954-55,
1955-56 and 1956-57 was 39.89, 27.27 and.41.67 respective$. During the

course of the exemination of .these *ccounts, we had tecommended in our meet-
ing heldq rhe 24th oocruuen {96oi.rhat the Miairny of Rehabilitation and
worts should Bet up a comDitt€o consisting of thc rtprcsontatives of the works
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Dlivision, the Ministry of Finance and a main sponsoring Ministry to devise a
detailed procedure to ensure proper budgefing and ut isation of funds for
works, so that unwanted funds are spared for alloc.ation elsewhere. The com-
pliance. report of the Ministry of Rehabilitation aqd works indicated that it was
not considered necessary to set up the committee in view of the introduction of
the revised budget procedure and also because instructions had been issued by
them to alL concerned to the efiect that furds shrcurd be provided in the budget,
only for such works which had duly received administrative approval ano 

-ex-

penditure sanction and for which sites were available. rnstructions had also
been issued to all concemed to the efiect that no works other than. those
necessitated by emergelcies should be started without prior sanction to worlc.
we understand that these instructions are being followed rigrdly by all concerned.
The percentages of savings to the budget provision during 1957-5g and 195g-59
indicate thaf there was an improvement as compared with the previous years,
we hope that the administrative Ministries would continue to follow the instruc-
tions issued by the Ministry of Rehabilitation and works so as to minimize tbe
savings in funds provided for nation-building activities.

comnenfs on tle points roised in the Audit Re[orrs ahd rndividuat Accounts

15' our detailed comments on the points raised in the Audit Reports,
individual Accrounts and other connected matte$ are contained in the procced-
ings of our meetings in part Ir, which as stated earlier, fform a part of our
Report' lmportant observations and recommendations in this Jontext are.
however, contained in the succeeding paragraphs.

16' r.ocal Aurtits and r*pecfions.-The comptroller and Auditor-Generar
had reported in paragraph 29 of the Audit Report, 1959 that out of 2gr civil
ofrces included in the local Audit programme of the ofrce of the Accountant-
General, Pakistan Revenues, the initial accounts of 22g offices were test audited
during the year 1952-58. The accounts of 164 civil offnces out of 1g2 under
the audit of other Audit ofrces were also test audited tocally tfuough their
agency' rt had not been rnade clear in this paragraph as to why the accounts
of tle remaining civil offices had not been test audited. The corresponding
paragraph in the Acoounts for the year I95g-59 also did not indicate tle reasons
for which the accounts of some of the civil offices had not been test auditedr,
we are of the view that some explanation should be included in the Audit
Reports for the non-inspection of such offices and recorirmend .hat 

trecessary
informdion should be included by the comptroller and Auditor-General in the
Audit Roports of the subsequetrt years.

17. Grant No. 12-Other Eryenditurc of the Cabimt Scq€tadat_S7_
ll{isoellaneous (Page 113 of the Approprlation Accounts 1957-s8).-The original
provisioar of Rs. 8,50,000 was ieported to have been reduced to Rs. i,5O,100
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rd."rdts*J"
ciol irrcguhritics, locso ctc., in thc Patistao Missions ahroad mcntiooed in thc
Au{ii..8cpotF oo .th Accouote &arhe-,ycan-.19$7-5t,.ad JC5}59 rcrc
disq$".,by.rs witb tba. dcpartoeoaf.repcrcntative. .-Ow coomts,eod. to.
oonnedations inIngard,,to-€ach of ttesc caces atc,oootrincd..b.ilc prooocdiirgs
of olFpxiiqt.hFld.. qn,$€. 9h Jangary, .l96e Wolocmrend-..tb.t,tbo
Miri{W ofoF*ttmnl Afidrr shouH inglcocet the rccomrcndarim- nedp by u
ia e$n casc and $rbmit a coryliancc report in the ncrt tcesln of tho Coo-
mittec.

19" kl6 nrp*CoafU Orror d SO$.-.tn esragrapf 35 oa pegc.34
of thc Audil Roporq 1956, it was rcportcd rhat poyDcntr in respGct of thc pricc
Equalisation Fund (kon and Stcel) were made.to the stockists in vi,olation of
tbc nrlc* oo thb subjcct in a nrfobcr of cascs. Duririg tbc cotrnc of dhc cxamine-
tim of tbb Report we vere infurmed by the dcpartnonral represcotirtive in our
lsst .c$kn that tbc irrcgubrities had ecurrcd nainly drc to lack. ofl tra ncd
etafi. .Wc had diretod that.the Ministry o{ lndustdcs shodd.borrw crpericos-
cd offccol&oo the Audit Dopartncnt so as to iryrwe tbc cmdition of accouats
of thc hicc.Equifsatioo Frnd (Iroo- and Steel). We undaststrd that rcplics
b thc Audit. obssrvation&.are still pelding as. the points of diffcrcncc corid aot
be rccolvd Wc recommiaii thst tbo Finascisl Adviser, IadEstria Divition, tb
Ardit O8icr,.Iodristiics, Supply and Fmd and a reprecentativc of the Cooptrol-
br and Ardit E€€ncral shor{d mcet togptbr to settle rtis mattpr. A rcpct fur

tho mattcr shoutd be submiUed to us in the next session.

2AQ
ot sdil: ll
lossos';lfi;
c6se+bJ. r |{lteoq ryt9$?${Sliv9,.an$,our,gfgprrgi;ogpn"pac},.

in thc goceodings-of our mceting held on the l2rh
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latr..oary' 1962. The states aad Frontier Regions Divisioo sho'ld take imme-
diate action to finalise all. outstanding. cases in accordance with the recomrnenda-
tions made by u.s. and _subrrit a compliance report in our pe{t session.

21. Flnanchl lr€$larifieb pertaini:ng to the Minisilry ol FoeL power and
Nafural Resoures.-rn the,Audit Reports on the- Accounts for the years
195?-58 .and 1958:'59, the comptroler iand Auditor-Generar had mentioned a
number bf financial irregularities pertaining to the Ministry of Fuel, po*., uoo
Natuial Resources.. These cases were disc.ussed by us with the departrnental
rqrreseritative '"nd out commeiti arid recommendaioqs in ,egarO tJ each of
these cases are recorded in the prirceediigs of our meetings held on the llth
January, 1962 and 22nd Januxi,"1962. The'Natural Resources bivision should
submit a compliance report in our next session in regard to all of these recom-
mendatirns. ,,. 'tli .",','lo . ,i.'..

22. Inegulrr nimbirrsemcfr of Rs. 51,39,1E3 on ac.,count of ,the lo6s€g ;
strdabed by OrhS. Airways ,Ilimitrd, and over-vduatio* of its Assets by
Rs. 43r1t l09.-During the course of the examination of paragraphs 3g (b) and
38 (9) on pages 34 and 35 of the Audit Report, 1957, we had recommended in
our neeting held on the 30th January, 1961 that a committee consisting of the
representatiyes of thb Ministry .of Defence, the Financial Adviser, Ministry of
Defence and the Comptroller and Auditor-General should be appointed to look
into the question regarding (i) irregular re-irnbursement of Rs. 51,39,1g3 on
accormt of . the losses sustained-.by Qienti,Airwpys Linited and ,(ii)- over-va]ua-
tron of its assets by. Rs. 43,1.8,109, a4d a report indicating a statement of facts
of thf', case guppoged by various documents submitted to us. The Comptroller
and Apditog-General inforrqqd us.that thq rlatter. had been discussed qdth the
ropresentativgs, of tle Ministry, of. Defencei in three sittings without reaching any
uoanimity of .opinion on all issues involved in the cas€. The respective pcint
of view. of thg Midstry of Defepce and the Comptroller and Auditor-Gendral
furnishq$. 1o us i.S the coqppliance report of the, Comptrpller and Auditor-General,
indicate.,.that thp qrrestioa ro qqain, isi onp of legal interpretation and we consider
that it should be referrod to the Ministry of Law for,a pling. After this, further
action., shor'l4 be ,taken if,. necessary,. by the. Ministry of Defence for effectirig the
recoyery from th9 PJ.A.C. in &e light of the. ruling givgn by the.Ministry of Law
and a rgport iq, the,Battpr should be submitted to us in the next session.
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J,lars I eomg of l,bc cases.Qeigg slill older. This leads.us,,b the conclusion tlar
. 
some gf tle perpns involved had either died.or- rbscorrded while in some other

' cases it had been managed to remove the files,i - we.coasider rhat furthcr delay
would 

,ea|yce the number of . r'nfinalised cases of financiar irreguraritics. .The
unqsual delay i:n .finalising these cases reveals ,an abnormal -state of .,afiairs and
for'ges. Qne to the honest misgrviog that at leasl in majority of these cases the de{ay

' 14s _either 
due to' myoterious, stagnation or siglrificant indifierence. s'ch a state

of affairs cannot be alrowed to continue gna we recom$dnd that all of thero cases
should be brougbt to the notice of the Ministcr \charge. The Joint secretary
incharge of, the Kashmir Affairs Division shoutd iake persural interest in tre
matter and an ofrcpr sho'rd be pu! on spgrial duty to deal with:al of the cases.A report indicating the progres of all casos should. be submitted to us in tho next
session.

;, : ,. : ir "

'2A. cr''r ryoigs--{iti wihrirttpeges tozritn of trs Appriryrtrihn
Accornts lor dre ybar 19gt-5g).-Tte accounts under this gr"rrt ioa'i""i"o tt"tan excess of Rs. 3,80,01,429 occurfud in the actual 

""p.odi,* ""* ,1" fr"fgrant in'the'votcd portion., The departmentar represerltive i""ra 
""rl;pr.i"

,1o- 
u: thu circrtmstances under which' the excess had not b."r, ,ugul"risJ. 'We

'lake a very serious lview of trris position aird, desire ttut 4rp"i*.atur a"tfJn
sfiiuld tre taken against rhe officers whose negligence of duty res.lted rnl the
huge excoss having remained uncovered, we w.ould also like io point out thatduring the oourse of' the examination of the other grants 

"*L.ftCafV i"Ministry of Rehabilitation and works, if came to our nltice tlut nog"; u-ri"tioo.lad mcurred durin!:the yeiars 195?_Sg'and,l95g_j9 bedween the fitr; **r;the actual expenditurd.in rliany cases. This iridicates that the budgets TJbL
framed"very chrelessiy and due regard had not been paip to G instructions
issued by the Mbistry of Finance, at the time of regularisation of savings and
etrcesqqs u+dgr S,: rypri4rs,4ranp.,t.Tte \ilprtft:eiyilip*:r&ordd t*e sluitable

:t-:ry t" avoid rqgurreocg;9f-;sr9h cases in future. tyc-doo recfllmad tha$,dl
Ministries.lD,ivisionp sho'lp take,appropriare steps to a".t'd *rh.variatioas ia. rhe
ac€orlpts in future. 1 ..: , l

ul
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@MMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 1957.5E AI\ID 195E.59

26. Tbc Crcvcrnoeot of Paticter havc dcctarcd 16 organiratkxs as ooo[rcr-
cirt, .to acso@ot :#f," :derfrqutocf to bd,aruuincc'iirffi1&ffic$iil ll&m

. dpubli$od,in.tf,o{tryrrr.lrrcidt'ActXiunts aaa Alxirf'f,.e}roLd t1erUtiii *t&iifit
.tho sitioctsd fnatcirl.'rdvic$'s|ild trrdlf cctnincits:': Ttib Gmittniaf'Acdfiihts
for &yate lggt.st'itrd 1958-19;'hveiEt, &:not cditdi bclefftcd ai'Ilso
:effiordnr\lG acrluitr of,crr6* iisdt{fiodti Vsltobs'r€Cthaon'for'j'ilig"'66b$trns
bryc liai giwr,.tut nonri''of'th$a trc Euite srtbfdrdtSfl':!] Slo''conddittthf,t it
rhoddrbvo bGco'pocliUc fof tbo.dcputntits codcertied to l'oqifl€ {ii'r6flifrcd
mte, il ltinr for'.ltrcorpor.dotr. r ln'Sc' Cdnoucial epc.tint6. ltiS "is''" a
raitfwEatEr ud"w^*pmcad that tbe'lrdtttaidi tiiletrid sbbtdd tatc
idbuli rtF' 1o: ooryilo"tltc lxofo(nlr codrbfutal dpcoutits df 'tic nisdfutltfis
,u ,thchcotoh.lilbUfirtlfn6loy.''1 'r" '-e :f i\! r!i': 1:'-::ir 'i

27. Govcmrcd Sd.s ltcpoar, Dt4il.y Gcfrcr od SLow Roorr (P*r 1?

or p!. 5 o[ fr, Conrdj Affitor toyc 19s?.3tFThp€ooptroller
al,.bd rcpottcd tbat thc a@dmtsof tbc Oovrrnrocat"$ales

otc., for.. the ycar 1955-56 .onwardo hrd.not bea'prcparod by the

DhportnGnt so far. fb dct"V had beeo ascribcd to thc failrro"oa'tho pert of
tc Oeputy Dircc[orl Ctiltagmg to conpilc the accounts of"€hifisgptrt Ccotrc.
*t-e wpro inftimeA by tte depaftncotal rcprcotative that oooeoquoat upon

doccntralieetbn, tbcy had wound up tbcsc officcs md had transftrrGd'thc sEff
tq tba P,lovincirl ,$ovornnent vhtoh 'had ako rcsElttd in dolay. It is vcry
udortutrste that erra aftcr a lapso of so many ycarsr - tho d@artmcnt'had not

!,ech. abb to.conpilc tlio Apcounts. Wc rccoomcud.thot tho Captr,ollcr and

AudittrGcocd.sborld be,c@suked by thc,-Indrrstries' IXvisioo' itr ordcr to
aCgedai! wheitcr it vas possiblc to p'rcparc thcso accottots at this stags, -or b
waive tio prpasatioo tt€Fof. A, report in tle 'mascr should be subuitted to
us in thc Dpxt scsEb.

' .28' Govrrrfff of & ffrosc (trf+f 2t c p6c 20 ot t Oo['
ndd: &or r lt}Jf.--fie:tlrftcnfrltd.itF ihdftif, C[d{*' t6,'tft iht&
drlanri$nbdtr&Fittt rqi6rd'b'bri {ffytug frdtb' Fcsg lfiir,*s iino'fidn
ycsr to Fsr. In thc casc of Clphcr Prbting Prcss K.racbi dt*t'f8r€lntd$iiTiir
tbe ycars 195C57, 1957-58 and 1958-59 ware reportcd to bc 334.7, 129.4 aod

133.7i'rospdcdncry. 'ttb dcparincntril 'rforeecntative'could -ri&'rncnish 
tnc

retmlts fot'the hrge tltspan'ties'in'percentages. ' Wc roconuiad tUt'tte nittcr
shrld'bo Lxamite{t by the'Indushies'Division andl report indicatiirg tb rea'sine

' fot'ilrg variadode C$bmitted -to ui in the nert eession.

29. ltlodcrt S0olrr DtDot, Lrfor (Ptr 155 o p4c l0it ol tc Coru.
df Ar*.lrtlb,lrr'403l$fti'{}c &dlni*drd Ailditc&dcld hld
lrpst 4lhrt dto$l-'it&rd"bH'c€rtiflit irl"!oc* &.'tekt*,ihr Sffls eocfrilt

r r!'ar',;, !r rr ., ,ri }trat' '-,J<l '!€r:i: ;' ^!rgq.'r :' 'i '.; .r alr' * llr lrrJrqs tr'*"r'e'r
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30. Lighfrouscs ond Lightshilc Dcpuhnt (Para 142 qF p?ge E5 of the
Comcrttrl leounts,'1957.5t).-Jhe'Cbmproller and Auditor-General had
reporfdd fhat ilensionary charges relating to Karachi District had been providcd
for on ad ioc basis at Rs. 2,545 during tbe year L957-58 against Rs. 4,2100

provided for fikewise in tle previous year. Necessary adjustment on the basis

of actubis obtained from tm eccbiints'Ofrci *as required to be carried out
in the Aocounts for 1958-59. Similar adjustments in respect of the year;
1954-55 and 1955-56 were also required to be carried out in the trext year's

Acoounts. The departrnenlal represenlative informed us that the requisite
iiformlion tor carrying out ttre tr€cessary adjustments bad not been received

by then from the Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenues. We recommend
Oit ?tii question regaraing furnishing of actuals in such cases by Accountant-
General, P, akistan Revenues should be examinrcd by the Comptroller and
Ariditor-General and arrangemenls should be made for coordination of this work
bitween the Due,ctor of Oommercial Audit and the Accountant4eneral,
Patistar Reveaues. .

31. Ligliltoccs ad Liglistipc Departrat (Para 125 otr prge 91 of the
Commcrdal Accror@, P5q-59).-It had been reported in this p-arqgraph that
drring tliri ye;l t95$59, a capit4l e4rcnditure of Rs. 628 das incurred mainly
otr purchase of dertiin cquipm.ent in CAitagong Distdcl. Light Vessglq

'Pussur' and 'Thibaw'had beEn decommissioned -and declared scrap and

efforts were being made to sell them by calling tenders. The Compholler and
Auditor-tieneral intoimed us thal all ihe staff had. been maintained by the

Departnent from the year 1954, although the Light Vessels had been decom-

missioned. We consider that unnecessary expendituro was incrrrred in rhiR case

and reoomend that an enqury should be hstituted by the Ministry of Com-

muoitatb,ns and a detailed reporl indicating the circumstatrces under which the
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entire staff was retained after 1954 should be submitted to us in the next.session.
we would also like to know the amount of expenditure incurred on the maintenancc
of the staff after the yeat 1954.

_ 32. Scheme for Exploltation of Ephedra in euetta Region and Working
Results @ara 77 on page 51 of tJre Commercial Acc:ounb for the year 19SZ-5g)._
rt had been reported in paragraph 77 of the commercial Accounts for the year
1957-58 tlat the working of the scheme for exploitation of Ephedra in euetta
Region, for the year l95l-52 disclosed a net profit of Rs. 1,10;413 as compared
with that of Rs. 1,05,362 for 1950-51. The working for the year 1g52-5i dis-
closed a nei profit of Rs. 2r,004 only. The departmental representative inform-
ed us that tl'e variations il the profit oould be due to some adjustments in the
accounts and arso due to the fact that the prices were not arways uniform. The
explanation furnished by the departmental iepresentative was of a general nature
and did not specify the reasons for'the substantial variations in the ryorking
results of the scheme. We consider that this question should be examined by
the Ministry of Food and Agriculture with reference to the Accounts for the
years 1951-52 to 1954-55 and a reporl indicating the exact reasons for the
variations in the working results of tle scheme submitted to us in the next
session,

we understand that the scheme had been introduced to help the people of
Baluchistan. rt is, however, not clear to us why it is necessary to continue this
scheme to be a Government concern and not owned by the people. We re_
commend that a review of the commercial activities of the Government should
be undertaken by the Ministries concemed to see which of these activities were
essentially. Goverrunental ald whether any cornmercial scheme could be passed
on to the people in the form of private enterprise.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (DEFENCE SERVICES) 1957-58 AND
1958-59 AND COMMERCI.AL APPENDICES TI{ERETO

33. The position of the Defence expenditure incurred during tre years
1957-58 and 1958-59 compared with the original and final grants ior eactr ortlese years is as follows :-

Original
Grant

Final
Grant --l:tSel savins(-) Per€e*ase

Expenditurre Exc€ss (+)

195 7-58

1958-59

1,00,G

r,27,08

(Rs. in takhs)

1,00,64 1,00,79

| ,27 ,O8 | ,25,46

+15

-1,62

.15

| ,',
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The percentage of variations during the years 1954-55, 1955-56 and 1956-57 was10'83, 11.57 and 2o.42 respectively. The tabre above indicates that there had
been definite improvement during dre years 1957-5g and l95g-59 in resard to
accumcy in budgeting and we hope that the Ministry of Defence *o,.d ,uk"r suitable measures to minimiss thd variations between the estimates and the
actuals in future years..

34' Losses of stores.*In the Audit Reports on the Accounts for they€ars 1957-58 and 195g-59, the comptroller 
^and 

Auditor-ceneral had men-/ tioned a number of cases of rosses and shortages of stores caused by various
leasons. The losses of stores that had occurred during 1955_56 to 1gi7_5g on
acco'nt of theft, defective storage and deterioiation, etc., were of the ordef ofRs. 96 lakhs. The comptroller and Auditor-General inforned us that theamount of losses written ofi from 1g47-4g to 1g5g-5g amoutrted toRs. 4,06,13,313. The amount of these losses is very heavy and indicates that
special efforts are required to be made to avoid the same in future. we desirethat the percentages of losses for each of the year rg474g.io 195g-59 should
be worked out and submitted to us for informaiion. As regards ,fie fo.."r' Au"to defective storage, we understand that the storage accommodation is very
inadeguate. The only remedy in this connection is the bu'ding of new storage
accommodation subject tgr availability of funds for that porpo.". we hope thatthe Ministry of Defence would take suitable steps for working out a lchemefor securing funds for storage accommodation. other arrangements in this
connection should also be tightened up by the Ministry of Defence s0 as ro
avoid recurrence of such losses"

35' Militsry Farms.-The actuar trading resurts of the Miritary Farms in
respect of the period 15th August, rg47 ta 31st March, 1g5g as given in para-gaph I on page 4 of the Commercral Appendix (Defence Services) for the'year
1957-58 revealed that the p€rcentage of profit over_fluctuated from year ,o y"*.
one of the reasons for marked flucfuations was stated to be increased 

"*p"oiiru."on feed of animals and miscellaneous stores, etc., without proportionatJ increasein the amount of turnover and miscellaneous income. The dq)artmentar r€-
presentative informed us that the expenditure had considerabty increaseo wittr-
out an increase in the tumover in proportion to the expenditure due to the fact
that the general tendency was to reduce the profit and to work the farms on ano profit no loss basis. As regards tle variations, we were infonned that most' of these Military Farms were running on a loss or on a very nominal proft.
The loss was .offset by the sale proceeds of agricultural produce in the case of
Okara Far,m: The sale proceeds of that Farm varied from ns. tS to Rs. SO
lakhs according to the crop yield. we desire that the exact reasons for the varia-

- tions in the trading results of the Miritary Farms should be ascertained by the
Ministry of Defence and a ieport submitted to us in the next session,
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.tppndprrnrror.i eccotncrs GArLwAys) rssz-s8 alro tssti-si

36. The position of the actual expenditure incurred as compared to the

original and final grants during the years 1957-58 and 1958-59 is as follows:-
Year Original Final Actual Saving(:)

Crant Grant Expenditue Exccss(+)

1957-58

1958-59

&,tz
89,92

66AL

91,26

Tlie percentages of variations in the final grant worked out to 7..51,4.59.
and 3.57 respectivety during 1954-55, 1955-56 and 1956-57. Against this the

percentages for the years 1957-58 and 1958-59 are only .35 and .91 respectively.

This'position shows sufrcienf improvement in estimbting and we hope that the

exteiid of viiriations would'decrease in subsequent years.

37. Revidon of t[e lom of Appmpriation Accounts @ailways).--Certain
changes in the form of Appropriation Accounts (Railwayt) and classificatioa had

been introduced with eftect fnrm the year 1958-59 with our approval (vide pan 2
of the proceedings of our meeting held on the 3rd February, 1961). Ode of
these changeb was that the statem€nt showing details of items of unianctioi-ed

expenditure formerly included as Annexure (i) had been disaontinued. The main
reason for the discontinuatio'n of this statement was that in the detailed workin!
of the Railways decisions had to be taken from t"'rie to lime to rnctr expenditure-

of commercial nature. While the overall position remained under review, the

individual items of such expenditure which ultimately appeared in the Report,

made ft so bulky that it was not possible to examine it and it was therefore

considered tbat the details served no useful purpose. We were also informed
that it had bedd felt'that the Public Accounts Committee might not be interested

to know deta'ils of all items of unsanctioned expenditure and it had, therefore,

been decitled to include a consolidated statement of unsanctioned expenditure

relating to tbe year under report as also the previous years. On reconsi_dera-

tion of this mattdi, we feel that this question requires re.exanrination as items of
unsan6tioned expe.nditure upto a certain limit might be shown in details in the

Appropriation Aciounts. We recommend that the matter should be re-
exaniined by the Ministry of Communications (Railways Wing) and

the CUnirttiiltei and Auditoi-General and a report submitted to us in the next

sessiori.

38. Rcyidon ol thc fnfu of rdttonc for rhc 1n4ac of frrffig of
crq|mdions in thc asu*.-Anotler change introduced in tho

tion Accounts @ailways) was that the limits for the purpose of furnishin! ex-

plmations'for the variations in &e accounts had been revised. In the pnivious

(Rs. Itt lrkhs)
66,18

90,43
-t1

-83

.35

.91
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iorm of aocounts' no e4tanatims for the variations were grven if the variatioa
vae 5 per cent of the Grant or Appropriatim or Rs. 1 rikh whichev€r fi
less; or in tle case of capital grant fG new construetion 10 per oent or *s. 5
lakbs whichever was less, Against rhh, the ssvissd timit was l0 p", o"* of
the Ghant or App.ropriation or Re. 2 tekhs whichevcr was less or in the cade
of capilal grant for Dc\tr construction 2o per cent or Rs. r0 lakhs whic,hever sirs
lees. The oomptroller and Auditor4eneral informed us that the limit had
been enhanced due to the facf that undcr the previous limits, the Appropriafion
Accoutrts included maoy explanatirons for variations which could not be 

"x'amineain details. Anolher dimo,hy was that the number of sub-beads in the Rail-
ways Accotrnts was so small that the e:rplanations for the variations were often
not properly understood. The Railway Board had been urged to increase the
number of thc detaitred heads so that the e:plana,tions for the variations could
become understandable with referenoe to each head. as in the case of civil
Accounts. we recommend that the question of re-fixing sf limifs for explaining
the variations in the Appropriation Acsounts should also be re-examinecl byttre Ministry of communications (Railway wing) in consultation with the
comptroller and Auditor6eneral and the result reported to us in the next
sccsion.,

39' Financirl tnegdrddes, etc.-The cases of financial irregurarities, losses,
etc., mentioned in the Railway .A,udit Reports on the Accounts for the years,
1957-58 and 1958-59 were discussed by us with the departuentul rprelnta-
tive and o.r observations on each.of these cases are contained in the proceed-
ings of orr meetings hel(l on the l8th and 19th January, !962. The comptr;oller
and Auditor4eneral informed us \at most of these cases- had dot yet been
fnalised by the Railway Board and it appeared that it would take some time to
fnalise these cases. we recommend that all unfinalised cases should be settled
expeditiously by the Ministry of communications (Railway wing) and com-
pliance reported to us.

APPROPRIATION AO@T'NTS (FOSTS AND TELEGRAPHS)
195?-58 AND 1958-59

40' The pooitiron of the expenditure on posts and relegraphs Department
incurred during the years 195?-58 and 1958-59 as compared with the original
and final grants is as follows :-

Original
Grant

Fioal
Grant

j"tu"J. Sqving(-) percentagc
bxpencltur€ llxaess(+ )

(Rs, In Lakhs)

.r957-58

is5f-e
1!,95
r9,13

11,e1
18,45

15,10
19,13

+85 5.63
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lte year lg57-58 indicated an excess of 5.63 per cent boih under Revenue- and

q{4pital Accounts as compared to an excass of .3? per cent in 195G57 and

"r 
.za p"' cent in 1955-56. As in thq past, the Audit Reports on the Acount$

fc,t957-58 and 1958-59 included cases of re-al4rOpriations obtained unneces-

sarily iniud.icious reappropriations causi8g ex@sses over allotments' non-surptr-

der of savings and unremedied o,r uncovered excesses. These cases indtcate the

leessity of better @ntrol over expenditure and we qecmmsrd that the Depart-

Oent should take suitabls steps to avoid recurrence of ilrstancEs of defective

control over e:Pendifirre.

41.wo*irgRGshs._Ananalygisoftheworkingresultsoftlevarious
branches of the Posts and Telegraphs Department is indicated below :-

Profit (*) Ioss (-)
Branch6

1958-59

Post Office

(In thousa d ofruPees)

-21,81 -32,tr -4,6
+4,55 *23,43 

-31,45

-11 +3,56 -17,08

-30,19
.. +17,45

+15,61

Teloeraphs

Tdcphon€s

Total

+1J0,28 +r,Yt,zo +2,37,08 +3'!N,36

+1J3,16 +1,7683 +r84,m +3ot,37

The Audit Report 1960 indicated that the accumulated surplus to the end of tb
yeaf 195&59, after meeting the looses ins{ffed during the years 194748 and

1949-50 aoounted to Rs. 13,67,48'000.

42. Flnrncid ltlcgularilieo, Incses' ctc.-As in the past the Audit

Rqlort on the Aocounts for the years 1957-58 and 1958-59 mentroned a

nunber of defalcations or losse.s of public moncy, etc. The nunber of these

casos i$creased during the year 1958-59 as compared with the previous years

althoug! the amount involved was less. The departmentat representative

informed us that the number of cases of such iregularities was bound to
increase oonsequent upon the inctease in tie number of Post O6ces' We

consider that rhis does not reflect well on t.he Posts and Telegraphs Department

and recommentl that the Department should ontinue to exelcrse due vigilence in

o'rder to reduce the number of such cases.

GBNERAL CONCLUSIONS AND REMARKS

43. The previous Conmittees have been recomnending from time to time

that the SecretarieslJoint Secretaries in-charge of the administrative Ministriec
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sbould attend the meeting of the Public Accoun6 Committee personally. We,

bowwer, noticed that in certain cases the Ministries were not represented by the

SecretarieslJoint Secretaries in+harge. In case of one Ministry, an intimatia
was received by us on the date fxed for the meeting for that Ministry, explain-

ing tho circumstances under which the Secretary intharge was unable to attend

. tAe meeting. We feel that the administrative Ministries should give suffcient
notice to the Public Aeciunts Committee, in case ftre SecretaryfJoint Secretary

in<,harge is unable to attend the meeting. We would however, reiterate that

the Secretary in-charge of the Ministry should himself appear before the Oom-

mittoe at the time of the examination of the Accounts relating to his Ministry.

44. In our last report, we had directed tbat the recommendations and

direc{ions of tle Public Accounts Coomittee should be brought to the notice

of the Minister in-charge . In some cases the compliance reports of the ad-

ministrative Ministries merely indicated that this recommendation had been noted

by tiem. Such indications in the Compliance Reports are not suftcient. We

reoonmend that the Ministries lDivisions should invariably indicate precisely the

astion taken by them on each recommendation of the Public Accounts Com-

mittee.

45. The Comptroller and Auditor4eneral informed us that it bad been

noticed by him in ssrutiny that some of the statements made by tle departmental
representatives ia the last session of the Public Accounts Committee were subse-

quently found to be incorrect. A list of such cases was furnished to us by thb

Comptroller and Auditor-General and the de,partmental represeotatives rv€re

quextioned in tlis regard in each of the cases. We considcr that in all of these

cas€s tl€ d parhental representatives evidently went invariably in favour of tle
penilxrs involved and if tlis was done intentionally, it was required to be dis-
couraged. We, tlerefore, desire that the statements made before the Public
Accounts Cbmmittee are correct.

46. In our l,ast session we had decided that in order to facilitate our exarnina-
tbl o{ tbe accounts, all MinistrieslDivisions sbutd furnish their r€plies in
wrirmg on the various points broughr out rn the Audit Reports and the Appro-
priation Accounts to be coosidered by us and copies of tle statements thus
furdshed by the Ministries should be circulated to us sufficiently in advance of
our Eoetitrgs ia future. In accordance with this directive, the administrative

MinistriaslDivisions were asked by the Public Accounts Committee Secretariat
to furhish their written rq{ies on the points brougbt out in the accounts for the
years 1957-58 and 1958-59. We understand tlat thE statements were not sen.t

il tine by some of the Ministries *'ith .the result .that very little or no time was

available at our dis?osal for the study of these statements. The very purpofe
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for vhich we had d€cided to obtain tbese statemens is d€f€aied in case thece. utpnot furnished to 
's 

in advanco of the meetings, The admini$thrive rrlinictleez
xlivi$ons should, therefore, ensure 'tat their unitten replies on the points broqght
out in tle Accounts to be examined by us are fudoisbed sumcientry in advaice
of our meeting.

47' During tle course of the examination of the statern€nts of writton replies
on the points brought out in the Appropriation Accounts for the years l95i-5g
and 1958-59, frrnished to us by one Minishy, it came to or,, notice that in 6ome
cases the Accomtant-General, Pakistan Revdnues had not incorporated in tlie
Appropriation Acounts, explanations on certain points altho,,gh the same bad
beea communicated to him by the adninistrative Ministry. The comptroller and
Auditor€eneral informed us that the paragraphs proposed to be included in tle
Audit Reports and other audit comments under the various grants controlled by
each MinistrylDepartment were showa to them in draft by he Accountant-Gene-
ral, Pakistan Revenues. Tho administrative Ministies were required to furtnish
to the Accountant-General, Pakistan Reveaues thdr agreement or comments with
regard to these paragraphs within a period of six weeks. As the accounts had
16 !g ffnalised and printed withio a specified perio4 it was not possible to incor-
porate any information tlat was furnished by the Departrnents after the prescrib_
ed pedod' The dgparhental representative rrformed us that it was very difrcult
for thein to furnish tho reguisite information, witbio a period of six weeks as tley
had to collect tle necessary data from various offices. we deoire that the ques-
tion regarding extension of the tbo limit prescribed for the submissiron of replies
by ite administt'ative Ministries on the drrft paragraphs for the Audit R€portc"
etc., shonld be considered by the comptroller and Auditor-General and a report
submitted to u in the next session.

48. The Aualit Rqports on the Accounts for the years 1957-5g and l95g-59
indicded tlat the rules laid dosn by tle cabinet Division for the use of staft
cars weFa not observed in many cases. All MinistrieslDivisions should issue
instructions for the observance of the rules for the use of staff cars very stricrly.
we understand tlat Governnent offices had not staff cars before the second
World \Var. The necessity for the maintenance of the staff cars by the vadous
MidstrieslDepartments should be reviowed by the cabinet Division and a report
submitted to us in the next session.

49. T Oompliarce Reports of most of the administrative MinistrieslDivi-
sions indicated that the directions of a general nature made by us in our Report
on tbe Accounts for the yean 1954-55 ta 1956-57 had been noted by them.
Tbo deprartmental reprbsentatfues werc questioned in such cases to let us know
vfrether any specific action on the recomrncndations of a general nature made by
us had been taken by thbm. In one case we were informed that instnrctions had
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boen issued by the administrative Ministry to all tbc attacbed ad &sqdiuaG
ofrccs to ee'd pcrfmaocc r"pcts itr ordcr to o".f,e tbat all dircctions serc
mplbd with. Tho chlling of such r€pcb fnom tb attachcd and subordinatc
offces iB a very ooDmendable actio o tbe part of thc sdministrarive Miristry atrd
ve hope rhat dl othcr MinicfiibslDivbions wourd tqke simirar astion in respcct
of thir a@hd and subordinatc ofrca

50. We agr€e to the propocal of the Minbtry of Ffurance contained in
Amexure rtr on the subjoct of raising of limits of thc expenditure on important
new worts fq tbo purpce of prcperation of detailed stat€.ments thereof for
inco4roration in the Apprbpriatkm Apcounts.

MOIIAMMAD SHOAIB,
Clwirman.

YAQI,JB SHAH,
Membcr.

SARDAR BARKAT HYAT KHAN,
Member.

EBRAHIM KHAN,
Membcr.

JASIMUDDIN AHMAD,
Member.

ABDUR RAOI'F,
Seczaary of thz Publtc Accounts Commfttee.

R"AV/ALPD.IDI :

Thc 2nd Decernber, 1962,
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10. REP|ORT OF IEE AD.HOC PAC ON TIIE AQCOTJNTS OF TTIE

EDERAL GIoVERIIMENTTIORIIID YDARS 1959.6II I'O 1951.62.

This Conmitt€e was conctitubd vide ttte Midstry of Finance Notifcation

No. SR.O. 955 (K)165, dated the 13th Nove,nber, 1965. The following

princifles were laid down in the said Notification for the guidance of the

Committee:-
* 1o squlinizing the Appropriation Acounts and the Report of the

Comptroller and Auditor General thereon, it shall be the duty

&. tfu ad lte Frtbtrc, Accounts Committ€e to satisfy itself :-

(a) That the moneys shown in the accounts as having been

' disbursed were legally available for and applicable to servie
or purpo'se to which they have been applied or chalged i

expnditure coforms to the authority which governs

(c) tlat reappropriation has been made in accordance with such

rules as may be prescribed by the Finance Ministry.

It shalt also be the duty of the ad ftoc Public Accounts Crmmittee :-
(a) to examine such trading, manufactunng and profi1 and loss

acoounts and balance sheets as may have been required to be

prepared together witl the reports of the Comptroller and

Auditor€eneral thereon ; and

(b) to consider the report of the Comptroller and Auditor-General

itr cases where the Comptroller and Auditor-General was

requircd to conduc't the audit of any receipts or to exaroine

the aconts of stores atrd stocls ".

2. Thp Conmittee first met rmder the Ctairmanship of Mr. Mohammad

Sboaib, the tlen Finance Minister at RasalPindi on 14th February, 1966 and

reDained in eessio|r rry to 26th February, 1966 to examine the central Gorrern-

dont's Appropriatior Acoounts for the years 1959{0' 1960-61 and 196l-62

and thp Comptroller and Auditor-Geoeral's Reports thereon. The C-ommittee

also cxamined the Compliane R€ports furnished by thc various Ministries,/

Divishns o the directions given by the ad hu Public Acoounts Committee in

@anocti@ with th€ Aoaounts of the (iovornment of Fakistan for the years

195?-58 and 195859. For ertain unavoidable reasons it was not possible to

exsehe the Amrmts and the C;ompliance Report of the Ministry of Defence

at th&t time. The second session of the meetings of the comnittee was held

(b) that the
it; and
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agfp 4 Rawalprndi fetwepp Ja4urry ?3 and January ?6 to erarniqp t!+ Oon-
plianca relprr pnd the Appropauoo eqd co'Fcrcirl Aspw$ of se Mipistryof Defence. In all fourteen meetings were held. The proceedings of theee
ncotings are attached with the Report as pert Ir and, as usual, a& to be
treated as poft d the Report. For facility of referenoe the dircctims of rhe
Committee have also been srrrnrncriqed in pa11 III.

3. The preparatio'n of the Appropriation Accounts was considerably delay-
ed as a resull firstly, of the destruction of records in the otEce of the AGpR
and seoondly, because of the shifting of the office of the AGpR from Karachi
to Jauharabad with the result that considerable work was aeumulated. r{ow-
ever, in the meetings .lssuranc€ was given by the Comptroller and Auditor_
Geaeral that the work of prepa.ration of Appropriation Acmunts and Audit
Repbrts was being expedited and that the Accounts and the Reports for thc year
1962'63 had been submitted to the Goverornent and the Accounts for the sub-
sequent years would be submitted in the near future.

4. In comparing the Appropriarion Accounts as submitted by the Com-
ptroller and Auditor-General with the expenditure booked and acoounted for
by the various MinistrieslDivisions we have been handicapped by tle facr that
reords relating to the ac@unts for the year 1959-60 and part of rhe reoords
pertaining to the year 1960-61 were destroyed in the fire which broke out in
the office of tJre Acmuntant-General, pakistan Reveoues, Karachi, which fact
has also been brougbt out in the Audit Reports submitted by the c-omptroller
and Auditor-General. we, accordingly, d€cided to conc€ntrate mainly on the
cases of financial irregularities brought out in the various Audit Reporb and
observations and directions on these casqs are oontained in the proceedings as
x,rfl ii the s*mmary. where we thought it was neoeseery to bring ertain
dkec'tions to the notice of all MinhtrieslDivisions we hgve repeated tbem in
Part UI under " A--€eneral ".

5. As mentioned abovq the reconciliatbn of the figures of expenditure as
reported in the Appropriation Accounts with the d€parhsntal figures w* not
poeeible due to th distruction of records. we, tlerefore, recommend 6rt &c
savings and excqsses as reported in the Appropriation Accounts should be
li.sed in this bac&grmnd. Itrowever, as ye hove.to be guided by rbe Appo.
pdetion Accciunts as subrDitted by ee comptro[er and Auditor-Gencrd, we
EcmDend these to be adoptcd as the basis and the saviogs and oxoes8qs as
rcported in ttese Appropriation Acounrs be formasy got regularised bry the
Minbtry of Finanoe acoording to tbo procodure taid down for the purpoec" The
st$eBents of Appropriations, epencEbrre savings and exesses are contdaec in
Part IV of the Rcport.
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6. We are rhgnkful to tbe Cbmptroller and Auditor,€ereral for bringing
to our notice inportant cases of fnarcial irregularities and also for tbe a$btaoce
mdered by hin and bis officen in the exaniaation of the Appropriation
Aoounrs and tbe Audit Repons. We are also thankful to the Ministry of
Fiaaooe and the Naiironal Assembly s€cretariat for the assistance rendered to
us in arranging &e meetings and drawing up the proceedings and the Report.

N. M. UQUAILI,
Chabmqn,

ABDT'LLAH.AL-MAHMOOD,
Member.

MOI{AMMAD N. A. LASHKAR,
Mcmber.

HBN'AYAT'DD * *HTI;",.

ALIMAN SI{AH,
Member.

SYED ALI ASGHAR SIIAH,
Member.

SADIQ ALI MEMON,
Member.

SIRAJ YT'STJF KIIAN,
Serctoy,

Ad hoc Public Accornts Committee.

RAWALPD.{DI:

The 26th lanrwy, 1967.
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11. NDl|(nil Of ITIE PAC OX If,E AGOOU!'TS OF IEE EDENAL
c'ovEnNreNT FOR mE yEAnS tr,2'{' It' 19665.

We asseobled at Itawalpitdi oo Fridry, the 3r<l MalcJr, f96Z for eramining
thp Apptopriatiorlorrlts s{ &c Gprrmeot of pakirtan for tha ycur 196?161,
196364 ann L964r65 aod &e Corytroltcr rad Auditon{hocral's Report rhcrro.
siEce tlc chairum, Mr. Ithral Ami!, w8s unaHc to ancod due to iltacsc
!vlr. Abdillab-al-llahmood was eloeted as Aaing Cheirnao for the March
Ecssi@. we had tvo s€6!ions. The first sc$ioo was ftom gd March to 9th
Man.h ald tbe socood from l0th Apdl to l?rh April, 196?. During thcec tto
se{sfons ve cnrined the Aooouats. ior ttc thrcc ycrn mootkroed above. rD
dl eigbtcen citing were hefd. The proccding of rhcrc ncctingp aro appended
as Aryaxu.e I of our R€port. The spocific regendations, directions and
cblrvatbos rrtich are indudod in the prcaedingF are to be rcgrcd€d as a poft
of ou Rqnrf llo stotelreil$ of Appropriatioas, e4rcaditurb, saviagp aod"ex-
ceeE€s are ootlbed ir ADtrenre II of tlo Rcpott.

2. In scruthizing the Appropriatioo Acoounrs ,od the Audir Reporg tbo
pdndpl* laid down in Rule 109 (3) of the Rulee of hmcdure aag conorct or
Busiireos of tle Nati@al Assembly, wbic& defnee the ecope of otrr duties, wcre
ob'se1ved. Fon facility of rcfelriooe the Rule ie rcgrodred bclov;_

" rn ecrutinizing the Appropriation Accounb and the Repon of the comp-
troller and Auditor€eaeral thereoo, it shall be the duty of ths c,on-
mittee tb satisfy itself-

(o) that the mooeys shown in tho aocorrts as having.been disbtrrsed
were legally availirble for and applicable to the service or pur_
pose to which they have been applied or charged;

expe.nditure conlorms to the authority which govems

(c) that every re-aplropriatior has becn mrde .h accordance with

_ such nrlce as may bq prescribcd by tbe Finance Ministry,

It shalt also be the duty of the Committee-

(a) to exanine such trading manufacarring and pro6t and loss accounts
and balance shoets as the presidenf may have required to be pre-
pared and the Comptroller and A.1$tor;Gcncral's rcport rhereon ; and
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-' : -Q|g:con$errtp,nprt 04 & eqtroltor, aud "'A{lFt€encral
in caso:.whrrc, the Brosilcst nay; bavo rceftFd r .hiB,to conduct
an audit of any receipts or to examine tle apcounts of stores and
stoclc. "

, _-:. 1. Wq ar91 g1ptul ta 4re Cq1*rdter and Audilc€merd fc b{qdng ro
.qur- notice i$portent rsses of fnaacial i.ifragularities aad in$anes of improper
expenditure_ oJ.public fuods, etc., and a,bo for thp assfuiass, rendered by
him and his oficers,in the'examinatiqs qt the Apconnt$ aad the Aldit R.epcts.

.'; 
Wq are.abo than&ful. to &e Soerelsry and otber oficeic of &e Ncidd
AsseEbly Secretariat for tganciog our DoctiDgr and draving up:the. prooedingr
and the Report. We ryere assisted by &parecol.l roptescilartivesl in. our ela-
minatioa pJ tlrc,gragts.pefiabing to tbeir Ministriee. Tho Cmiree noted *ith

., .{gcrst that the j4portance of tbe Pu$ic Acoqrpta .CommittEe v8s .'Dot fully
redised by all an4 some.of tho. Secrptades did not,attpnd tbe naatilgr and sone

. 
pf- tlre deBxartneatal reprerent4tives ,bad not conc fuEy pr4ared=and woro rot
exact in their replies. The Cqqmittoc directs ibat Secrrtric{Heds of Ant,G
nornous and Semi-autonomous bodies should atteqd pereonally and that they

.qhogtd gome tully b:iefed

The Cmnittee obeolved that the repliesleetanati@s of the Mmistries/
Djvisions to the obsenatiois mado b1l tne Oomptrotter and Auditor-General
should be made,availabla to the Assonibly Seecbriat woll in time, so thu they
are cix@lated to the Members at least Z days before the meeting to enable them
fully to consider the same before tlcy attend the meeting.

4, The Committee noted tle difrculties experianced by tho Pakistan Audit
Department in the timely oompilation and submission of tle Aaoounts. A
variety of factols were responsibl,o for this. It is however a sqrrce of great
satisfaction to us that, arthough most of these difficultie$ continue, the arrears
have been overtaken and the accoults have boen bnrught uftsdate.

5. In the accoults for all the three years, savings and excesses over voted
grants and charged appropriations werc reported in a number of casee in respect
of each of the years 7962-63, 1963-64 aad 196445. The reasoos for tlese
savingsjexcesses were examiled by us and our comments arc embodied in the
relevant proeedings. contrcl ovef expeirditure is an importaDt duty of the
secretary of a Miristry by virtue of his being the principal Accounting ofrcer,
ln our view it is very necessary .hat fte MinistrieslDivisions shou( be cloee in
iheir estimation so that they do not ask for funds which are not really required.
Ii is extremely necessarJr that the Ministries carefully .assess.the position of pro-
vision of funds and in particular carefully review &e provisions towards tbe
close of the financial year, deteshe the amouots of supple,raeotary grants
realistically aqd ma.ke well in tinq eurrenders of funds which are not requirod.
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6'It\rapalsonoticcdthatinanumberofcascsvariath'nsw€recaused
because of differences between the departmeltal figures and the expenditure

brought to accouot in &e books of the Audil ofrces. This was due to the fact

that a very large.number of controlling ofrcen had not carried out regular and

timely reconciliation and they bad also not effected ttre necessary corrections

before the accoutrts of the year were closed. we would stress the necessity of

timely and regular rcconciliation and would request that secretaries and Heads

of Departments to regard this matter as their pbrsonal responsibility'

7. We also'notic€d that savio,gslexcesses were reported to have occurred due

to debits not being received or adjusted in respect of previous years' We invited

departmenbl represe atives of the Ministry of Rehabilitation. and works (works

Division), Ministry of Industries and Natural Resources (Industries Division) and

Econcmic Affairs Division to neet us on lvlo4day, the 17th April' 1967' The

disctssions are included in the ploceedings. We consider it as essential that all

Ministriee lDivisi,ons lDepartments should follow up these cases personally with the

Divisions coocerned and ensure that funds are avail,able to meet tle outstanding

liabilities or debits are received in time so that the budget provisions are utiliseo

and do not have to be unnecessarily surrendered'

8: In respect of a number of development schemes heavy provisions were

made, which were not fully implemented for one reasoo or the otler and the pro-

vision lapsed or was surrendered. We did not consider this a happy state of

affairs, since it retarded the development effort of the country. In view of the

food shortage this Was all t&e more serious in respect of scheraes connected witb

agriculture. orrr firm qfnion b that in order to maintaioed the grow more food

campaign and to inprove the lot of the common man it ls extremely necessary

that provisions made in respeq d schemes connected with the country's devE-

lopmedt or agriculturo must be utilised aod the implementation of these schemes

shorld be strictly arcording to the tioe schedule. In this respect we were also

cmcened that the Provincial Gonemments could not utilise fertilisers to the

6rrirnrrm extenl possiue. We feel that all efiorts should be made to popularise

the use of fertilisers and that stepe should be taken to remove the bottlenecks

connected with the dhtribution of fertilisen and lack of credit facilities to the

small farmers.

9. S@e of the Miniotries explained iiat provisions could not be utilis€d

as schetoes wcre saectkned. too late and. iasr$cient time was left to funPlcmcot

them. We deslJed to make teo test oases of suc,h sch€mes, Firstly, the Air
Survey Scheme under .Gtant No. '8KI (3) (4)-Other Charge5 and have called for a
detailed r€port to be submitted at .o r next session to find out wlren the scheme

was prepued by the $rweyor General, when. it was submitted to tfte dgriorl-
turt Division, Devclopment Working Party, and Executive Conrmittee of the
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6. It waf also noticcd that itr a number of cascs vadatlons were caused

because of differences between the departmental figures and the expenditure

brought to ac@unt in the books of the Audit Ofrces' This was due to the fact

that a very large. number of controlling ofrcers had not aarried out regular and

timely reconciliation and they had also not effected the necessary corredions

before the accormts of tle year were closed. We would stress the necessity of

timely and regular reconciliation and would request that secretsries and Heads

of Departments to regatd this matter as their personal respotsibility.

?. We also noticed that saviogslexcesses were reported to have oacurred due

to debits not being received or adlusted in respect of previous years' We invited

departmental representatives of the Ministry of Rehabilitation and works (works

Division), Ministry of Industries and Natural Resources (Industries Division) and

Econonic Affairs Division to rlreet us on l.vto4day, the 17th April, 1967' The

disctssions are included in the proceedings. We consider it as essential that alL

MinistrieslDivisi,onslDepartments should follow up these cases personally with the

Diyisions coOcerned and ensure that funds are available to meet th: outstanding

liabilities or debits are received in time so that the budget provisions are utilised

and do not have to be unnecessarily surrendered.

8. In respect of a number of development sch€mes heavy provisions were

made, which were not fully implemented for one reasoo or the other and the pro-

vision lapsed or was surrendered. We did not coosider this a happy state of

a,ftairs, since it retarded the development effort of the country' In view of the

food shortage this Was all ttre more serious in respecl of schenEs connec'ted witb

4griiculture. Our firm opinion is that in order to maintained the grow more fooc

canpaign and to imptove the lot of the common man it is extremely nec*sary

that provisions made in respeo of schemes connected with the @uotry's deve-

lopnent or agficulture must be utilised a.nd the implementation of these schemes

sbould be strictly according to the time schedule. In this respect we were also

concerned tlat the Provincial Govemments could not utilise fertilisers to the

mrximum extent possible. We feel that all efforts should be made to popularise

tbe use of fertilisers and that steps should be taken to remove the bottlenecks

onnected with the distribution of fedilisers and lack of credit facilities 0o the

small farmers.

9. Sone of the Minbtries exflained that provisions could not be utilis€d

as scheme,s were saoctioed. too late and ins$frcient time wa.s left to implemoDt

them. We desided to make two test cases of su€h schemes, Firstfy, tle Air
Survey Scheare under Grant No. 8KI (3) (4FOther Charges and have called for a

detailed repott to bE subrtritted at .onrr next session to find out when the scheme

was prepared by the Surveyor General, when. it was submitted to ttts Agricul-
turr Division, Development Working Party, and Executive Comnittee of the
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National Economic Council and when it was approved. The secmd case is io
respect of the Rangpur Radio Station. The Rangpur Radio Station was
scheduled to go into operation in 1964, but it. actually did so in 1967. In
this case, too, we have asked for detailed causes leading to the delay in imple-
mentation.

1o. we also observed that a number of departmental representatives laid
the responsibility for savings etc. in the grants controlled by them on other
departnents such as the Pak. P.w.D.. the Departrnent oi' Invcstnelt profiotion
dnd supplies and the Econon-.ic Affairs Division for their failure to execute the
rvorks or to procure supplies of stores in time or non-receipt of advice about the
adjustment of expenditure debitable to Foreign Aid, we have directed that in
all such cases documentary evidence should be produced before us showing the
action which the controlling Ministry has been taking from time to tirire about
ensuring the timely execution of work or procurement of stores or for securins
advice for adjustment of Foreign Aid. we also desired that the viewpoint of th!
ser*ing. departments on whom the responsibility for non-utilisation of funds was
laid, should also be brought before us.

ll' A number of the departmentar representatives had complained about
tle matter of belated and rwong adjustments in respect of telephone bills. wc
requested 661 this question be looked into blo6ely by the Ministry of cominuni-
cations in consulfation with the comptroller and Audi{nr-General and the
Director General, T&T and a detailed report submitted at our nexl session.

L2. we noticed that in many cases court of Enquiryldepartmental proceed-
ings were cifher not instiluted until long after the evont recessitating them had
occurred or if they were held it was a long time before action was finalised. The
res'It was that the losses became irrecoverable and action could not be taken
agninsl ft6 governmetrt servants, who have died, absconded or retired. we urged
that all such proceedings should be instituted quickly and finalised with all
expedition,

13. Two serious cases of fnanoial irregularities ca,me to our notice. Tbe
first was in respect of the transfer of the Karachi Road rransport corporation
to a private conc€rn' The Ministry of comrnunicatio,ns were requested to pre-
pare a report in all detail, in oons'ltation with the Ministry of Finance and the
conptroller and Auditor-General and to submif it at our next session.. A
report on sinilar lines x'as tq be drawn up by the Miabtry of Finance in con_
sultation wi.th the comproller and Auditor-Geineral regarding the grant of loans
by the House f,uilding Finance Corporation to Messrs Hussain D' Silva.

(
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r 14, As chairman of the committee r record my sincere tha*s to the memberg

of the co'mmittee for the keen interest tbey took in the task entrust€d to them
and the co-qrration I received from them in conducting the proceedings of the
meetirys.

!|

NIJRUL AIVIIN,
Cluitnun,

, Standing Committee on public Accounts.

RAWALPINDI ]

The 3lst May, 1967.

f -r
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12, REPORT OF THE PAC ON TIIE ACCOUT{TS OF ItrE FEDERAL
GOVERI\MENT FOR TIIE YEAR 1965.66

This report relates to the accounts of the year 1965-66 examined by the
Standing Conlnittee of the National Assembly on Public Accou!.ts oonsisting
of the following members :-

1. Mr. Nurul Amin, MNA, Chairman.

2. Mr. Abdullah-al-Mahmood, MNA.

3. Mr. Mobarak Ali, MNA.

4. Mr. Nural Hoda Cboudhary, MNA.

5. Major Zulhqar Ali Khan eizilbash, MNA.

6. Mr. Mashiur Ralman, MNA.

7. Mr. Mohammad Ashraf Raja, MNA.

8. Mir Darya Khan Khosq I\4NA.

9. Mr. Mizanur Rahman, MNA.

10. Mr. Mohamm ad Azinr ftehm41, [\{\[.
In addition to the above members the Finan'ce Minister and tbe: p.arliamen-

tary S€cretary for the Ministry of Finance were also members ex-offtcio.

2. The Committee examined the accounts for the year 1965-66 and the
Rspofi of the Comptroller and Auditor-General thereon wi,thin the frame.
work of the terms of reference as specifred in rule 109 (3) of the Rules of pro-
cedure and conduct of Business of the National Assembly which are repro-
duced below :

" In scrutinizing the Appropriation Accounts and the Report of the
@Eptroller and Auditor4eneral thereon, it shall tro the duty of
the Committee to satisfy itself :-
(a) that the moneys showl in the acoounts as having been dis-

bursed were legally available for and applicable to the service
or pu{pose to which they have been applied or charged;

(b) that the expenditure bonforms to the authority which govems
it ; and

(c) tlat eve$ ie-appropriation has been made in acoordance.with
'such rules as may be prescribed by the Fiaance !-dlnirtry.
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It shall also be the duty of the Committee-

(a) to examine such trading, manufacturing and profit and loss accounts
and balanoe sheets as the President may have required to be pre-
pared and the Comptnrller ald .Auditor-General's report thereon ;
and

O) to consider tle repo.rt of the Comptroller and Auditor-General in
case where the Itesident may have required him to oonduct the
audit of any receipts or to examine tle accounts of stores and stock ".

3. The Commitleo held two sessions for the discussion of the acoounts.
The first session was held from 7th September to 17th Sep{ember, 1968 and the
second from 8th October to 17tb Octob€,r, 1968. The Committee could nor
write its report before its dissolution on 25th March, 1969. The terms of
Jeference of our Committee as laid down in the Ministry of Finance Notifica-
tion No. SRO 562 (K)170, dated l.2th June, 1920 include also tle disposal of
the unffnished business of the last Committee. The suggestions on various
issues as contained in tle proceedings appended to this report as Annexure r
are to be treated as recommendations of the last Committee, The more impor-
tant recommendations of a general trature are summarized below.

4. The year 7965-66 was a year of war with India and among other
measures it became necessary to impose a lump cut of 5 per cent in the non-
development expenditure. Some of the Ministries did not act up to this dir€c-
tive. The Committee obaerved that these compulsory cuts should havg beeo
given effect by the administrative Ministries invariably.

5, In a oumber of cases, expenditure incurred in the previous year but
adjusted during the yeiu under report was left unprovided, The committee
directed that the Ministri€s should not have ignored the outstanding liability
while making the budget provision and that they sbould have exercised sticter
vigilance on appropriate and timely discharge of their lia.bility and provided for
the requisito funds tlrough the original or supplementary budget of the year
when these were actually disc,harged. Further as a matter of prooedurg the
MinistrieslDivisions should enquire from the Aacountant General aboui the
previous year's debits, if any, adjusted in their ac@unts before savings are
surrendered.

6. The committee Doted instances of laxity of coritrol over expenditure
resulting in non-surrender of saving or in leaving excesses in expenditure unco-
vered and dirccted thu the MinistrieslDivisions should oxercise better oontrol
ln rh's reqpect,
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7, Tho Oonmittee also obscrved that the Minibtries did not send in tbeil

rcports on the conplianco of the dirertives iosued by the Public Accounts

committee in regard to tle previous yeaf,s' accouots. The Ministries and Divi-

sions did not also send their replies to the observations made by the Com-

ptroller and Auditor-General in tle Audit Report for tle year 1965-66. The

Committee direpted that the reports and replies of the Ministries to the audit

observations should be sent in tine and at least 15 days before the commence-

ment of the meetings of the Committee so that they cotrld reach tle membem

4 week ahead of the neetings'

8, Regarding savings in expenditure attribut€d to delay in supply of stores

by the Deparrnent of fnvestment Promotion and Supplies and io execution of
work by the PWD., the Committee observed that it was the responsibility of
the Ministry concerned to keep a track of such eventualities and to ensure that

the budget allotments plaed at their disposal were fully utilised.

9. The Committee also noted cases of blocking of capital through long

storage of maferial and directed rhat if such material ould not be used m
works it should have been disposed of within 12 months procurement as

required under the rules.

1.0. It was noted by the Committee that a few cases money was with-
drawn from the Public Account and placed under deposit with the obvious

intention to save ttre funds from lapsing. The Committee observed that this

onstituted a serious breach of fmncial regularity and directed that money

should not be withdrawr unless it is required for payment immediately and that

when it.b withdrawn it should be refunded instead of being kept under deposit.

1 1. Some Ministries justifed the excesses io expendituro incurred by then
on the ground tlat tle Ministry of Finance were asked for additional funds but
they refused to make the money available. The Committee directed that in
such a case the administrative Miaistries have no authority to incur expendi-

ture and that they should refrain from incurring expeoditure in excess of the

authorised funds.

12. It was noticed that replies fumished by the Ministri€$ were, in some

cas€s, not pro'perly arranged and referenced. The Oommitee dfuect€d that in
future special ettention shorld be paid to this requkenetrt so that thp membe,rs

migfut not be inoonvenienced.

13. The C-ommittee troted tlat there had occurred substantial savings in
the eirpenditure o,n developme4 projects and on social services suc'h as educa-

tion, health and agriorlture. The fumittee observed that the savingl under
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development expenditure which were trot surrendered in .ime, not only amountedto wastage of efforts but also 
-un-necessary 

blocking of scarce resour@s which
oould have been utilized elsewhere with greater udiuo,ug..

14. We observe ffom the proceedirigs of the last meeting of the public
Aocounts c-oqnmittee trat the departmental representatives were not ready andfirlly triefed for answering the points cootaioec in the Audit Reports and irequestions raised by the conunittee during the course of discussiron of theiraccounts' As a result, the points which had remained unsettled will have to becleared tlrough. compliance reports by the administrative Ministries during thenext sessions of the Committee.

15' we enclose with this report the forl0wing state,ments as Annexure II ofthe Report:

(i) Statement 'l ,.-Statement 
comparing expen<liture with Grants and

Appropriations.

(i) Statement . B ,.-ltatement 
showing excesses in expenditure other

than bharged on the Central Consolidated Fund.
(i|I) Statement , C ,.--,statement 

showing exce.sses over charged appro_
priations.

16, We reoomrnend that the exces'ses in expenditure as sho*a in the state_ments B and C oay be aqthorised by the presideat,

NAWAB trUUZAFFAR ALI KTIAN QIZILBASH.
Clwirman.

M. A. BARY, Member,
SYEDAMJAD AJ-I, Member.
MLJMTAZ MIRZA, S. pr., Member.

rVOI{AMMAD RIAZUDDIN, P.A.A.S.,
Secretory,

ad hu Public Accounts Committee.

fsl-lrvrlslo:
The loth August,.797O.
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13. REPORT OF TIIE, AD.HOC PAC ON TIIE ACCOUNIS OF
FEDERAL GOVERI\MENT FOR THE YEARS 1966,.57
L967.6E

The Ad-hoc Public Accounts committee was constituted, vde Ministry of
Finance's Notifcation No. s.R.o. 562 (R)170, dated r2th June, r9?0 to examine
the appropriation and other accounts of the Government of pakistan and &e
Reports of ttre comptroller and Auditor-General of pakistan thereon. Follow-
ing terms were laid down in the said notificatiotr for the guidance of the com-
mittee :-

Auditor4eneral thereon, it shall be rhe duty of. the Ad ftoc Fublic
Accounts Committee to satisfy itself :

(a) that thg money shown in the accounts as having been d.isbursed
were legally available for and applicable to the service or
pwpose to which they have been applied or charged ;

(b) that the expenditure conforms to the authority which governs
it ; and

(c) that every re-appropriati,on has been made .in accordance with
the rules prescribed by the Finance Ministrv.

It shall also be the duty of the Committee_

(a) to examine such trading, manufacturing and prcfit and ross acco'nts
and balance sheets as the president may have required to be pre_
pared and the Conptroller and Auditor-General,s report ther€on ;and .

o) to consider the report of the cbmptroler and Auditorcenerar in
cases w:here the president may have required him to conduct an
audit of any receipts or to examine the accoutrts of stores and
stock ".

2. The composition of tle Committee was as under :_
Clairttun

(1) Minister for FinancB.

THE
AI\D
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Members

Q> Mr. Justice Abdul Maudud,
Cbut!.

retired Judge of the Dacca Hig!

(3) Mr. M. A. Bary, Ex-Chairman, fust Pakistan Public Service

Commission.

(4) Mr. S. Amjad Ali, Er-Finance Minister.

(5) Mr. Mumtaz Mirza, S'Pk., Er-Finance Secretary, and Executive )

Director, World Bank.

On the death of Mr. Justice Abdul Maudud, Mr. Y. S. Ahmad, Resident

Diriector, James McKoy and Sons, was appointed as member of the Oommittee

vide Ministry of Finance Notification No. S.R.O. 1017 (K)170, dated 17th

Septe'mber, 1970.

3. The Committee held two sessions in Islamabad., The first session was

held from the 10th Augsst, 197O to 21st August, l97O while the second session

was held from the 5th October to 10th October, 1970. After welcoming the

members of the Committee, Nawab Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash said that owing

to his pre+ccupation and engagemenb it would not be possible for him to
preside over the daily sessions of the Oommittee . IIe therofore requested

Syed Amjad Ali to act as Chairman in his absence.

4. Tho Committee exa,mined in details tle accounts of the Central Govern'

e€nt for tle years 1966-67 and 1967-68 and the Comptroller and Auditor-
General's reports thereon. In all 16 meetings were held. The proceedings ol
these meetings are attached as Part II and, as usual, are to be treated as a part

of thrs report. The more important recommendations whicb are general in

Dature are sunmarised be,lotr.

5. A number of cases came to the notice of the Committee where it was

obsenred tlat the dqlartment had failed to produce the relevant reoords before

the Comptroller anal Auditm4eneral with the result that the observatioo's mado

by Audit remabed unsettled. The Committee feels that if the 0egartmente

ooncerned had produced the records much of its time would have been saved

and quite a few observations settled in the normal @ur€e. The Comnittee

hopes that the departments woulrl in futuro realise the importance of timely

productioo of records and information called for by Audit.

6" The Committee furthcr observed that tlo Agreemcnts ont€red into for
the nain confi"pts of thc various Indus Basin Projeots cost bed certain uousual
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and abnormal provisbns which operated to the disadvantage of the exccuting
authority and resulted in large and excessive payments to the contrastors on
various items which wete not admissible, The departmental representative
advanced the plea that for International competition it was necessary to follow

; the international practice, forms and cronditions of contracts. The comminee,
however, could not accept this plea as. there were instances that, in the past, the
terms of rntexnational contracts were got modifled by pakistan to suit its own
requirements. It was noticed that if the agfe.ements were defectivo, the arbitra_

r torg or legal advisers bannot help subsequently, because they have necessarily
to take decisions in acdordance with tre terrns and conditions of the agreements
betwee:r the contracting parties, The committee, therefore, recornmends that
such contracts and agreements should always be prepared with utrnoat care, after
getting an possible assistance of the technical and legal experts, so that the
interests of the employers and of the country at large are adequately safeguarded.

7 . lt cnrtain cases, tle committe€ observed that proper legal advice had
not been obtained by the departmeots in all cases, where necessary, or, if obtain-
ed it had been so done independently without consulting Audlt. Ttis course
of action resulted in unnecessary corespondence and the committee was aon-
fronted with cases the legal aspeq of which had not been properly examined
before hand. The committee directs that in future in all cases where legal
advioe has to be taken it should invariably be done in cloae association with
Audit and trefore these are subjected to examination by the public Accounts
Conmitt€e.

8, In a few cases, it was noticed that tho departmental enquiries 
-had

either been held very late or their proceedings lingered so long that tle persons
responsible for irregularities or losses to Government had either retired or died
with the result that neither the Josses could be recovered nor any deciplinary
action taken against them. The committee directs that, in future, the depart-
ment concerned should ensure that action in such casos is taken expeditiously
and woll in time and thoee found responsible for delaying the proceedings un-
necessarily should be taken to account.

9. The committee noted a numbcr of instances of raxity of control over

- erpenditure resulting in non-surrender of savings or leaving etrcesses in expendi-
ture uncovered. The Committee feels that it is imperative on the part of the
various MinistrieslDivisions to exercise better cootrol in this respeci and funds
which are in excess of reguiremeats should be surrendered well in time before
tho close of the financial year and the excesses where these are inevita.blo anrl

'unavoidoblo, ehould sioilarly bc covcred by adgquatc budgctery pro$gions,
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1O. The Coomittee particularly noted with concerned the very large excesses

of expenditure over budget allotments under the head " Civil Works " (other

tlan 'Charged'). These excesses have been occurring presistently since 1959-60,

A detailed note in this respect will be found appended with the proceedings. It
is observed that these excesses not only indicate a large of control over expendi-

ture on the part of the PPWD but also a disreprd of the sanctity of the

budgetary provisions. The Committee was not convinced with the department's

explanation that the excesses were mainly due to the fact that funds applied for
were not allotted in full. I'hese excesses were indicative of the fact that either

the acoounts were not properly maintained or adequate effects were not made

to'keep expenditure within the budgetary limits. The C-ommittee re@mmends

that a departmental committee should be appointed to go into the question of

budgeting and accounting for PPWD so as to suggest improvements. The Com-

mittee also rec'ommends that there should be a Financial Adviser in the PPI{D
who should, among other things, also ensure that the expenditure was kept

within the budgetary ceilings and accounts were maintained properly. The

Works Division could also exercise some check over the expenditure incurred by
the Pak. P.W.D.

1 1. The Committee also felt a great concern over tle non-submission to
Audit of various acrounting returns which have been listed in paragraphs 32 and

35 on pages 47 and 45 of the Audit Reports for 1966-67 and 1967-68 respec-

tively. The Committe€ hopes that, in future, prompt and regular submission of
these reports and returns would be ensured.

12. The Committee noticed tlat some of the departmental representative.
had not come fully prepared and, therefore, could not adequately a,nswer the

questions raised by the Committee during ttre course of examinatiotr of the
acc.ouDts and reports. la some cases, the departmental representative had to
be asked to app€ar agaia before the Cbmmittee. Even the second time, it was

observed that the departmental representative of a certain Ministry were no1 fully
prepared to furnish ttre required explanations. In such cases, the Cpmpitteels
time is wasted. The Committee therefore directs that in future all the Minis-
triaslDivisions etc. should ensure that &eir departmental representative are well
prepared for the meetings of the Public Accounts Committee,

13. We append to this report the folkiwing statesents as Annex-II of the

l.-Sunnary of Results of,Appropiation Atilit.

Report:-
:

(l) Etatement No.
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A) Sblcmcnt, iVo. 2.-Analytis of savings and ercesses by main
Deportments i.e. Civil, Defence and Poet Ofrce and Tolegraph and
Telephooe Departmeot.

(3) St4tement, No. 3.-Analysis of saving aod excesses under Revenue,
Capital aad Loans ard Advances.

(4) Statemmt JVo. 4.--Statement showing Excesses over Grants which
requiro to be regularis€d.

(5) Statemcnt, No. S.-$atement showing Excesses over Charged Appro-
priatfuns which require to be regularised.

We reommend tha the ex@sses in expenditure as shown in the statements
(4) and (5) may be regularised by the Pnesident.

SYED AJ\4JAD ALI,
Clnirman.

MTJMTAZ MIRZA, S. PK.,
Member.

M. A. BARY,
Member.

Y. S. AHMED,
Member.

MOHAMMAD RIAZUDDIN,
Sectctary,

Ad hoc Public Accounts Committee.

Iswrrlaeo:
14th December, 1,97L.

I
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.nryP-os_T.qr H.PAc.qN T!+, Accau$rs| oF nD .IT{DERALqa$Eltllplqr IoR rEE TEAlRSp6qde AN_D 1e6p-?0

t-

I
It-
I

\

.Wc asscmHd in the National Sccctariat, Islamabad, on tte
22nd Janury, 7974 fs -tt'nining tte Appropchbn,'Fiasace and Gmnercial
Aocounts of the Government of Pakistan, and the Reports of the Auditor-
G@eral of Palcigtan thereon for tbe years,.L968*#_ and l969.Ze which were
ld€rrod to,lhe Public Ao@ults .Gmnigtee by thc Natirmd As$€Nnbly on 27th
trouary, L913 aad 26th May, 19?3, roepectively. .1lte held ihree sessions. The
6rst ss$sion was bld{nm 22nd Jannary, lyl4, to 6th.Mdch, 19?4; thc second
sqdon from 2?.th January to 30th January, tg1,S and the ttird scssion frou
4th December to fth December, 19?5. .Dur{ng tha:e thr€c sessions, we
examiaed the Accounts ior tle two years reotioned attove. In .all, . seventeen
meetings wer€ held. The proceeding of thod meetings are 'appended 

as
Armannc I of our Report, The spccifo roconm.odalioor, directions and
o,been'ations crhlft ate iaduded in thi prceedbgs are,to be regarded as a part
of orr Repott, lte statemcnts of Ap'pryptiations, extlenditufe, savingg and
exc€sses arc coatained in Annexwe lI of tte Scport

2. We rccommend that the.erc!6ses in orpeoditure as ohrn il & state-
pe.9!s (N9. +),."+$ (Ng. D pay,le regularised by the pqcs.r&,p!.,

3. The more important r€@Dmendatiq+S wFch afe general in [ature rre
sumnarised below :-

'.:

f. Fb,e CorpninLe !qe& sedau vicr .of tstgf.tpriFcd eroerscs in eirpendi-
true being incur€d by tbe Ministries anal Divjti.Ogt aA f*phs€ ctrges and
observed that whenever the telephone charges exceeded thc Appro'priation, the
erce6s should be rreafied as the persmd rtsponsibility of tbe ?rincipal Account-
iag Ofrcer of tre Division concerned. The Gommittec also dircctcd ttat the
mb{rs! of sff cars fudd be stopped by rtricdy foflowing the nrlos and by
grealcr vigilgncc on thcir use. .

:*'.,
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implemeflted oyer e,period of tvo years. The Accbuuts Departmcot ohould
adopt, as far as possible, the dbuble entiy system of accoriilint. It *as further
desired that the Audit should re-vitalise and re-orientate itself and that tbe
manuals om the subject ehild b€ revisod. The shift ia tbe erybasb should be

from prrely pocedurd and tcdiri:al @jectioas to thoce of substaoco.

6. It was observed duriag tbe wrse of examinatior of aooounts that most
of the speadiag agenciec tmk it for gred that sup?l€metrtary ftrnds would be
available in any case. Thc Cmmitfee dir€cted that h future dl necessary aod
reasonablp care sbouts bo taten and all out efforts made to get the approval
of the Midstry of Fioqpce in tine vherevgr sUpplemenAry Fant i6 involvcd.
This is necqssa^ry to prevent frnaacial indiscipline in oftes.

7. The Committee thorouglly 'wsnt into the reasom fsr unfavourable ar-
bitration awards, which in almost all the cases had gone in favour of the
dcfaulting parties and agnilsl $e Government and came to the conclusion that
the cases had not been prcperly pursued and werq d€alt with ia routine, aad
sufrcient care was not exercised with th€ result that the Government had to
sustain considerable losses. Such cases called for more expeditious action,
and erercice of vigilanco oo tbe part of Ministrim,

8. The Oofrrbittee, thifefore, directs "that the Ministries shorld be moip
careful in future il safe-guardiog the ioterest of Governmeart while &awiag up
agrcements and seleCing €otra€ton.

9. The Committee desired that cases regarding realization of Federal
Governnent Arrears as .Elrar,ul,sf 'Lald RbvotgEs.,fud due afiention by the
District Authorities, should be taken up by Inter-Provincial co-ordinatioo com-
mittee so rhat it crn be iiltdtscd"wlth all the prtrvinciat Hcdds nnd furthcr
imtructioas iln&d:la te i4ffi.

lO. A directivc 6buld ,bo issued that in grrchases vhere time b of ttc
esaenqg' the urgency of . grrdescs nust h determined vith a grcare'r sinse of
responsibilfry and at a higher level. There is a tendency to prescribed un-
realistic dates and over-estimated requirements and also to docido upoa utEFacy
not otr merit but as a matter of course.

1l. Necessary apptoval of scbenes, adminietative saoctions aad technical
sabctions must bc otitirined before teaders ere decided to be invled. violation
of this rule shatl be taten serlous note of by the public Accounts committee.

12. The.Fr.tldo of rcqt€cir for aprptfar of teadbre at a rlrlilites'irotice
needs to be discouraged. Snags, if aoy, itr tbs prcpedure should be renorrd. {

I
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" SOME CASES OF FINANCIAL IRREGULARITIES

13. The Committee directed Mr. M. Z. Rehman, Additional Secretary,

Ministry of Finance to make an enquiry in connection with expenditure incurred

on the purchase of Air-conditioners in excess of requirements (Rs. 1,42,305).

[Para 15-Page l0l of Audit Report (Civil) for 1969-70].

14. ln the case of excess r414ent of Rs. 24,69? oD ac@unt of unooursed

rubble masonry by a cotrtractor in August, 1966, the Committee directed that
the investigation in the matter in progress should be concluded expeditiously
and responsibility' fixed whether the contractor was guilty or officer or both of
thern. Thereafter, the money may be realised from the person or persons found
guilty. [Para 132-Page 87 of Audit Report (Civil) for 1968-69].

15. In connection with the extra payment of Rs. 1,23,673 to five contrac-
tors at the enhanced rate of Rs. 200 per fireplace, the Committee decided that
CDA should submit a report for the recovery of a.mount in question from the

contractors and depaxtmental action be taken by the CDA against the officers
who were responsible for this extra payment. [Para ?9-page 72 of Audit
Repon (Ovil) for 1968-691.

PARAS DEFERRED BY THE COMMITTEE
' 16. In the case of depositing the funds by the Indus Gas Company Limited

into the National Commercial Bank (under liquidation) the Committee wanted to
know the name of the officbr who took the decision and whether he was still in
scrvice. Pending receipt of the report, the para was deferred. lPaxa 245-page
185 of Cbmmercial Accounts for 1968-69I.

17. A contractor who carried out work of un-couned rubble masonry was
paid at full rate (abour and cost of material) whereas he should, have been paid
labour rate only. This resulted in an over pa)Dnent of Rs. 46,61.6. The
Departmetrtal Representative undertook to explain the position to Audit within
month's time. The para was deferred by the Committee. [Para 129-page 86
of Audit Report (Civil) for 1968-691.

18. At the request of the Secretary, Coonmunications, consideratioa of the
item relating to financial operation of National Shipping Corporation and
Position of sundry debtors was deferred. [Para 481-page 434 of. Commercial
Accounts for 1969-701.

CASES PENDING WITI{ THE COTJRT.S

19. The Committee decided tlat the para relating to non-recovery of
Rs. 5,36,074 from Messrs Pak Malik who were awarded work on the Marala
Barrage be taken up again in tho light'of .the decision sf the Court. lpara lG
page 131 of Audit Report (Civil) for 1968-691.
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20. The Committee decided that in another similar case relating to the mis-

use of the import permit of Rs. 6,31;000 by the contractor be taken up again

wben the decision of the Court becomes available. lPara 37 -page 142 of Audit
Report (Civil) for 1968-691.

DIFFICULTIES IN NORTHERN AREAS

21. T\e Committee fully appreciated the difficulties in thrc Northern Areas
but felt that there is always scope for improvement and it is duty of every one to
go on makrng it.

22. T\e Cornmittee agreed with the Auditor-Gen€ral that some paras,

which were in the pr;nted book and for which final replies had not been received

by Audit, will continue to be pursued with WAPDA. If these paras are settled,

they would not be brought before tle hrblic Accounts Conmittee, but paras

which are nol finally settled will be brought to the notice of the hrblic Accounts
Committee, if necessary.

23. It was pointed out by the Auditor-General tlat in some countries,
powers of surcharge have been given to the Auditor-General to enforce rebovery

while in other countries there are Audit Courts. These systems ensufe quick
oompliance with audit observations. The Conrmittee appreciated the system.

The Auditor-General was requested to submit a paper, on the subject to the Com-
mittee for its consideration. The Auditor-General has prepared a workihg paper
on the subject which is on the agenda for consideration of the Committee at its
nexl meeting.

24. Drr/lng the course of examination of the accounts the Auditor-General
explained that the only intention behind the preparation, of briefs by Audit was
to assist the PAC in drawing their attention to the more important points con-
tained in the Appropriation/Comrnercial Accounts and the connected Audit Re-
ports. This was intended to avoid lengthy discussions on matten of nuch less
importance. As such the discussions of the Committee had been mainly confined
to the Audit briefs. Other points raised in the Appropriation/Commercial
Accounts antl Audit Reports, not included in the briefs, had not been discussed,
although it was the Committee's prerogative to take up for consideration any
matter referred to in tle above documents. Therefore, in pursuance of rule
172 of lhe Rules of Procedure and Co{tduct of Business in the National Assembly,
1979, the points in. the Appropriation Accounts etc., not discussed by ftem, will
be deemed to, have been settled subject to verification by Audit or any rcgu-
bidng action by the Ministry con@rned, where necessary.

a
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25. Under sub-rule 4 of rule 1,72, the Committee had also to examine cases

in which expenditure was in excess of the amount granted by the Assembly, an

to make such recommendations as it deemed fit. Save in cases where the €om-

mittee specifically recommends otherwise, it wili be deemed that it recommends

that ttre ercesses be regularised under Article 84 of the Constitution.

GENER,AL OBSERVATIONS OF TIIE COMMITTEB

26. We recommend that-

(l) All Ministries and Divisions and Departments concerned shold be

asked to furnish full and complete replies, withort delay, to tle
Auditor-General in regard to Audit paras concerning them, so that

Audit do not have to enter into any protected correspondence .and

the time of PAC could be saved.

(ii) All out efiorts should be made to bring about further improvements

in the maiotenance of accoutrts and also take csre that tle irregulad-

ties, which have 'come to notice, do not recur.

(iii) serrons irreStrlariries.-All serious irregularities and improprieties

invo{ving con$iderable loss to the exchequer, must be delinked from

tie normal Appropriation Aocounts, etc., and loteriln Audit Reports

brougftt by the Auditor-General, without waiting for the entire

accoutrt$ of a particular yer to be examined by th"n, to the notice

of the Public Acrsrnts Committee.

(iv) The irregularities detected in the accounts up to the yeas, 1973'74,

and possibly 1974-75, should be covered for this pulpose' For

taking actiori on this, the necessary procedural and other require-
.ments, if any, should be got coflrpleted quiclly by the National

Assembly Secretariat, Finance Division or the Auditor-General as

the case may be.

(v) The PAC should be deemed to be co'ntinuously in session for scnu-

tinising such irregularities. A meeting of the PAC should be

called at short notice to consider them wbenever suct tqnrts are

receive.d frbm the Auditor4eneral.

(vi) Miaistries/Divisions and the Departments cotrcerned shodd be given

reasonable clear deadlines to furnish full and comple.i€ : replies to

audit objections in respect of such irregularities' with btination by

name to the Secreta,ry coocerned- If no reply is rcecived by the
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said date or replies received are vague or incomplete, it should be

assumed that there is no more information or explanation for the

MinistrylDivision to furnish. In case any additional explanation
or inJormation then comes forth subsequently or at the meeting of
the PAC, the PAC unless satisfied with the timing of such sub-

mission, shall be obliged to take a serious view of lack of attention
and carefulness in furhishing full replies atrout the irregularities
involved. Those found negligent or careless in handli:rg such cases

in the MinistrylDivision or Department concerned shall then have
to be dealt with sternly.

Approprhtion Accounts and minor irregularities :

(vii) As for normal Appropriation Accounts and minor irregularities, the
responsibility of MinistrylDivision and Departnents under then to
furnish prompt and oomplete replies to objections raised by the
Audit in respect of their accounts should be again impressed upon
them. In this caqp alpp, rexonable deadlines should be given for
full and complete replies to be given to Audit, with intimation to the
Secretary concerned. In the event of no replies or incomplete replies
being received by the set date, Audit should assume that ihere
is no nore information or explanation for the MinistrylDivision
to fumish and the accounts should be finalised and presented to
the Public Accounts Comrnittee accordiagly, without delay. If
any more explanation or reptes come forth from the Ministryl
Division concerned subsequently, those responsible for wasting the
time of the Auditor-General and the Public Accounts Committee,
etc., shall, unless the Public Accounts Committee are satisfied with
the timing of such submission, be held guilty of negligence of duty
and cardessness and have to be dealt with strictly.

(viii) Each Secretary of MinistrylDivision shall nominate an officer not
below tlo rank of a Joint Secretary, to ac.t as Liaison Ofrcer for
the lr{inistrylDivisiot vis-a-vis the Auditor-Genera.l and his staff.
This Ofrcer will be the Auditor-General's point of contact with the
MinistrylDivision dnd should be directed to deal with all references
from Audit on priority. The name of such officer shall be com-

'' municated to the Auditor-General by each MinistrylDivision imme-
diatoly and subsequent changes in such nomination, if any, will also
be notiied to him immediately, on the transfer of the existing incum-
bent or tbe transfer of his work to aaother ofrcer.
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27. we expres$ our tanks to the Auditor-General, bis ofroers and staff aad
the officers and staft of ile National Asse.mbly secretariat for their assistaace in
conducting the deliberations of the public Acoounts committee successfully.

sD/-
M. A. HAQ,
Secretary,
Public Account Committee.

lsLeMlsAD :

The lgth Octobq, L976.

sD/-
RANA MUIIAMMAD HANIF KHAN.

Minister for Finance, planning and
Development,

Cluirnun,
public Accounts Committee.

$/-
MIJIVTAZ ALI BHUTTO,

Ministq for Communicationi,
Member.

$/-
SYED QAIM ALI SIIAH JII,ANI,
Minister for Agrarfun Matugement,

Kasbnir Afiairs and Northern Affairs,
Member.

sDl-
RAI HAFIZI]LLAH KHAN.

Member.

sD/-
CrI. SHAFAAT KHAN cHoHAN.

Memba.

sD/-
MIAN IIAMID YASIN,

Member,

sD/-
I{AKIM ALI ZARDARI.

Member.

SD/-
MSAR AIIMAD.

Member.

$/-
PROF. GHAFOOR AHMAD,

Member.
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15. nDnORT OF IHE TUDLIC ACe6UI$IE OItilTtrTIEElADHOC pAC
ON IEE' ACOOUNIS OF TIIE FDDERAL GIOVDRIiIMENT FOR TIM
rEAn 19ilh71

Fqmr PAC rnd nr Rcport-The Comniuce on Public Aocounts, set-up

under rule 171 of the Rules of Prricedure and Conduct of Business in thc
National Assembly, 1973 initiat€d examination of tlc Appropriation, Finance ald
Conoercial Ac6utrt8 etc, and the Rcports of tbe Auditor4eneral of Patirtsn
thereon for the year L97O-71 in Septonber, 1976. It held three sittings on
the 16th, lTth and 18th Septomber, and then adlourned silra die on 18th Se1r.

teinber, 1976, having completed examination of accounts of 13 Ministries/
DivisionslDepartments only. The proceedings of these meetings are appended

as Antrenr€ I to thnt Rcport

2. Oonsequent upon the dissolution of the National Asscmbly on 10th

Jatruary, 1977 , tJre Committee on Public Accounts also ceased to exist. The

National Assembly, whi,ch mc iato pcition after the elections of 7th March,
1977 did not elect a Couqittee on Public Accounts, till it was dissolved on the

5th Jnly, 1977 ot the prociamation of Marfi Law iq the country. Tbc
erarnination of .ac@unts, of the Fedcral Goverunetrt by a Committec on Public
Acoounts thus fell further into arrears.

3. Sctdng up ot Ad-hoc PAC.-To lduid*te the backlog and bring, as far
as possible, the examination of accounts upto&te, the President, in pursuance

of the Prodamation of '5th July, 1977 read with clause (1) of Article 2 of the

I-aws (Oontinuance in For,e) Order, L977 (C:ltILA Ordcr No. I of 1977), was

pleased to set up vrde Finance Dirision nodhcation No. SRO-313 (I)178, dated

25th March, 19?8 read *ith notifrcation No. SRO-940 (I)178, dated 26th July,
19?8 and No. SRG121? (D178, dated l4th &ober, 1978 (Annexure If) an

Ad-he Public Accounts Committee to examine the Appropriation and other

accoults of the Govemment of Pakistatr and the Repons of the Auditor-General

thereon and to deal with the mfinished business of &e Staading Committce on

Public Accounts of the National Assembly of Pakistan, dissolved on tle 5th

luly, 1977. The Committce cmsitted of the following:-
(1) Mr. A. G

Pakistatr

N. Kazr, Govctnor, Ststc Blnk oi

(2) Mr. Masa.rrat Hussain Zuberi,
the Government of Pakistan

(3) Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad, forqet
Pakistatr

(4) Mr.
Boad

Abdul Q8dir, formcr Chaitoan, Railway

"trrr :"*t*..'
Auditor4eneral of

Clabman.

Membet

Membcr.

Mett$cr.

Membq.(5) Mr. Yu$t' Bhai Mian, Chartered Accormtant'
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4.'itE'dfuA*bceltte --&e.4ems--of sdotelca-d, & Cou'
oitee-; rrere tdi&tlrto''t0 s. blim-

(1) In scrutinising the appropriation and other account* tfr{frC lGovern-

ment an& the 1gpcts of-rhe Auditor$eneral tlereoo, it sball be the

duty of the Committee io sati8fy.its€U-

(o) :.SAtde ilOtrtrys{fun:h tbc.;smtats. asrhrilgi, bca ads-
rihndllr*rc,rlegdtynillHdrfori und*1$ido tgr&e.ratte
:!'rryttposai t0 wlicbnb#:have :betn,qp'flicd or lcbcggd ;

e:p€ndiiure oonfoims to the authorily which goverbs

(c) that every reEpropristion has tr.a"*dc in. acecCsaco wirb
the provisions made in this b€half under the rules framed by the

rMittstry'ti Fhanoe.

(2), lt'chdl drdie"flherffy.of lhot.Gr*bc-
(a) to examino'the $atEmeht -of dpuotltrtg'showllg frc'immeaad

eJt$Enditrre iif stCte cbrpoatbns, tndhg"and'mrtrfactttriag
sthemcs, ocirrPrns and prifeas mg€therlltth'-tf,d Ulle€'btcets
and statements of profi1 eild'loss- acmtuts *hich'the Pt€Cidcnt

-nsy-lav$"reqnl€.d'torbe- FqlFpd, or..are pgepared ander tbe

.,pmvisius - oG flB^dqttrroly- rules fngulatiqg tho finarcigg of a
.porticular.- qrpbrrtion,'.*mding orr.rnsnufacfiripg scLeme or
..4'ncoul . G '{Foiect .r and -"the , repart of tbe Auditor4eneral
.throotr:

(b) to examine the statement of accounls show'mg the'tnmme'and
erpenditurb 6f airtonomous tnd. semiiarrtorcnots bddies,' the

' 'autfit of whilb nigy be codduct€d by"the Additorrceheral either
under 'ihe dirediqns of the 'Presldent oilunder an'.S of

"iarliahent ; asd

(c) to"coddwftE rtlrolt 6t&ct{ludlof.gcrrcrafj.tr cams*{rh€@,the
Hett."tay.lbe rsjn&timito*ogductr thq ardit of ,any
reeipcs or to examine the accounts of stores aad.rtocts.

.(3) If any money has been spent on qg. y. serviroe, dur.rng a financial ytar
in excess of the authoris€d grant or appropriatiur for that purpce, the
Committ€e tfien -examins$iitftdEience ro'tte rfrctrrif each csc the
oirqrmstances lcadiag to such an exess and made stitjh'reconmenda-
tions as tti{r.doardt1it.

(b) that the
it; and
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5. (lmrum ol the Ad-hoc PAC.-The quorum.to constitute a sitting of the
Committee was prcscribeo- to be threo.

6. Business before the Ad-hoc pAC.-The business before the committee
was as follos,s :-

(1) Unfinished business of the previous public Accounts Committee,
namely, examlnation of Appropriation, Finance and Commercial,
Accounts for the year l97O-7 | . and .Reports of the Auditor_General
thereon relating to 28 MinistrieslDivisionslDepartments etc.

(2) Con*ideration of 25 Reports on inqgiries or&re.d by the.pAC in
their Report on the aceounts for 196g-69 and l96FZ0.

(3) Considerarion of General Compliance Reporrs submitted by Minis_
trieslDivisions on the Report of &e pAC in respecg of accounts for
the years 1968-69 and 1969-70.

(4) consideration of the first Interim Audit Reporr of the Auditor-
General on the Accounts of the Federal Gov€rnment concerning
serio-us irregularities, based on the more important audit observations
made during the last about 5 years .i.e., prior to and later ihan
1973-74.

(5) Examination .-f Appropri;ation, Finance ani Comnercial Accounis
for the year l97l-72.aod the yean subsequent th€reto and Reports
of the Auditor6eneral thereon in respect of. ALL Mbistriee,zDivi-
sions of the Government 6f.p3tisren.

7 . " hto,rir ' Aodit *oport 
-The rnrerim Audit Report r€ferred to at (4)

above, was prepared by the Auditor-€eneral in cmpliance..with the..dircction
given by the PAC on tle 9th DeccEber, 1975 to,the offcct that all .setious
irregularities and improprieties, involving consid€rable l,oss to the exchequer,
must be de-linked from tbe normal Apropriation Ac€outrts etc.lAudit Repo,rts
and brought up by the,Aoditor€enenl,. without.waitieg for the ontirc aco.xrnts
of a partic.lar year to be exam'rned by them, to. the .notice of the pAC for their
consideration. The PAC slrould, for 

^ this purpose, be deemod to b" con-
tinuously in session for scrutinising such irregularities. A mee-:ng of the pAc
should be called at shon notice to consider them, whenever such reports ar€
received from the Auditor-General. Accordingly, the Auditor-General sub-
rnitted an Interim Audit Rcpon on the accounts of the Federal Government,
containing the more impcrtant audit observations,.nade idwing the last about
f;ve yeers, i'e., .prior. to..and .later than 1973'74;' for ld-hac pACs considera-
tioo.
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8. ltftelings of thc Ad-hoc PAC.--Thc Committee met in the National
Assembly Seqetariat, Stat; Bank Building, Islamabad, for the first time on the

4th October, 1978. Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad, former Auditor4eneral of Pakistan

and a member of the Committee, could not participate in any sitting reportedly

because of his illness.

9. Proceedinp of ttc Committee.-The Committee hetd two sessions. The

first session was held from the 4th to l2th October, 1978 and the second session

from the 18th to 19th November, 1978. In all, nine sittings were held. During

thes€ sessions, the commitlss completed tle examination of the Accounts for the
year l97O-71 in respect of the remaining MinistrieslDivisions, Reports on the

Inquiries ordered by the PAC, General Compliance Reports for the years 1968-69

and 1969-70 and the Interim Repon of the Auditor-General on serious irrigulari-
ties. The proceedings of these sitting5 are appended as Annexure III to this

Report. The specific recommendations, direction and observatibns, of the

Committee, included in the proceedings, may be regarded as part of our Report.

10. Th Bacllog-B;fore commencing examination of the acoounts, the

@mmittee troted tlat there had been an inordinate delay in the presentation of
accrunts to the Public Accounts Committee for their ex'amination in as much

as even the aocounts for l97}-7l had been pending for examination since 1976.

The Commiltee was still more surprised to learn that the submission of Accounts

to the President and its presentation to PAC was about 6-7 years behind schedule.

Normally, the Repon for any particrrlar year should be ready between March

and July. of the subsequent year and, as soon as possible, got printed and sub-

mitted to the President for being laid before the House and referred to the PAC.
The Committee were given to understand that the accounts for the years later
than l97l-72 were not ready. The account for the year 1.97l-72 had been circu-
lated by the Finance Division to the Ministries etc. for preparation of their
replies. As for the later years, three out of I 1 compilations relating to the

accounts flor 1972-73 were under print. Those for the subsequent years were

in various stages of preparation. The reasons for this inordinate delay in the

preparation of the accounts were explained to be.as follorrs :-
(a) Inadequacy of tecbnical staff, unwillingpess of staff for posting in

Acc@nts Sections of A.G's office andlor distant localities and non-
sanction of additional remuneration to those posted in such areas,

O) delay in receipt of replies from MinistrieslDivisions on Audit paras,

(c) delay in nou+eparation of ' Audit ' from ' Accounts ' and Decentrali-

sation ol Acoouats.

- 11. It was evident thet the delay in the compilatioo of accounts, was largely

due to larity of administration in Government Ministries and Departmentd and

weakness of the Accounts organisation,
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12. The Oornmittee fell deeply concerned over this situation, as Dot much

useful purpose was likely to be served by holding in 19?8 and 1979, detailed

exanrination of out of date and antiquated accounts. In most cases, the ofrcers

re$ponsible for serious irregularities, improprieties and considerable losses to

the Government would have either retircd or quitted service died or gone out

of the country- No effective action could, therefore, be taken agailst them'

The Committee, tleretore, requested the Auditor-General and also impressed

upon the Minrstries lDivisions concerned to make sp€cial efiorts, so that the

pres€ntation of accounts to the Ad-hoc PAC took place in quick succession and

the bacHog c.as cleared in tle shortest possible time.

13. Audit observations not lxoperly and proup0y attendeit to by Minisfies.-
The attention of the Committee was particularly drawn by the Auditor4eneral

to his persistent complaint that MinistrieslDivisions paid very little heed to

the Audit observations concerning laxity of control and flagrant violation of

rules, which called for prcmPt departmental action at the time that they were

initially made. They tended to wait and see until the observations were included

in the Audit Report and the Departments required to furnish explanation to the

Pubfc Accounts Committee. We also noted iastances where Audit had suggested

a particular course of action in their observations e'g., institution of depart-

mental inquify, but no prompt action was taken, with the result that the offenders

weot away scot fr€e. Even where action was initiated, the process was so slow

that either the relevant records had vanished or the persons concerned rnanaged

to retire or leave the oountry fo1 good.

14. The Committee was inclined to agrce with tle Auditor-General that,

had prompt and timely action been taken by the MinistrieslDivisions and the

machinery moved faster against those responsible for misdeeds, many of the

losses suffered by the State might have .been saved or minimised, recoveries

wholly or partially effecte{ and the persons ooncqmed dealt with according to

law.

I 5. The Committee felt that one of the main rdason for such a stat'e ol

affairs w4s that the departmental heads have not been taking due interest in'
the Audit observations made on their accounts ard the subordinate staff had

been, .left free to deal with such observations. The lower staft sat over the Audit

objections, and tailed to take prompt action thereon or send prompt replies to

the Audit.

16, The Committee stroryly recommended tbat dl MinisEies iDivisions lDe-
partments should promptly bring to the notice df the Head of the Departrnent

audit observation received by them and, if the recommendation be, to hold a
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deparfuental inquiry or initiate similar otler action, the same should be acted
upon without any loss of time or waiting for the receipt of a formal Audit report
or directive from the PAC.

17. Gt-tcrl.tf'DAO wmu"inqderideJt was aleo noticed rh^l,, iA the
pasl the PAg,had .b€€o devotbg.oncLof rleir -time.. to routine .exaninatkm,of
variationc; namdy saviogs ard -€rcesses ia-prinaq' units.: \fui are of tl€,. view
that the Oomltlep shor{d,not be over occu+id with. an examhration of tlese
varistbns'a$.bdk of th€B carl be regularised.by the Miaistries etc. under tlrer
delegated powers. Tho PAC should, be seriously cmcernEd with instasces of
laxity of contf,ol over exp€nditure, major exceSses over sanctioned grants as a
whole ald'partiarlaidy; ftgnnt,violation, of rulos;

18, Srudcr.,ol Ser&gp..-We very nuch.doubt the advisability of the

existing.,orders under r6ich savitrgs, occurring ir-, a grant, have..to be formally
surrdrpd by thp Minirtries etc. by the last day of the financial year, when

at thst ,lEt€ stage -they catraot b€ allocafed' 1o any other departnents. It may,
the6re; be ,exesined by the Finance Division whether savtngs, .rf, any, at the

en& of-.a frsnroiel, yaar sbould be deemed to have lapsed aulomatic,ally.

19. Coch payment in liau of booh adius@nt in inter.departuenral tansac-
tions-Tbe Committee also found much confusion in the Accounts resulting
from the existins system of book adjustoents in itrter-departmental transartions.
Savings and excesses in most of thb grants occurred because oI non-receipt of
timely information about creditldebit througlr book adjustoents from the con-
c€rnd'. quarters, To improve budgetary control and setdement of accounts by
the end of each finaocial year, we suggest that consideration be given to the

system of cash parrDents ip ioter-departnental transactions.

20. Erccs*s wfied b bclrtal , arfiuetrntd'of expondihrej slorL show
corrcspoffirg'st foB lfi'fts'pa*'fan -fne Oommittee noticed that in many,
cases, tbe departnentat explanation for excesses over sanctioned grants was..

adjustment of expelditure, pertaining to the preceding financial years, itr that
particllar year. The Committee was not satisfidd with this stock explanation
and wanted it to be laid down that such an explanation could tre acceptable only
if the department concerned could..show a corresponding saving in the financial
yeax to which the belatedly adjusted expenditure pertained. Thus alone could
the department estauisb that savtngs on account of a committed expenditure had
not been appropriated for incurring e:genditure on unspecified items.

21. L& ol cofrol. ovcr 6pe[dfu,o.-The Committee also came across

instances.of laxity of oontrol over expenditure, resulting in either non-surrender
of appreciable savings or excesses nbt having beetr regularised by obtaining a
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matching grant before the close of the financial year' Elcess over a grant,

sanctioned by the l*gislature, ir a serious inegularity gnd must be fully ox'
plained and formally regularised, The Ooomittee reoonended that the posi-

tion in this regard may once again be brorgbt hooe to ile MinistrieslDivisioos
etc, and the aeed fot excrcising b€tter budgetary control over e4lenditure em-

phasised upon them.

22. Supense Account-The Committee trodced, wtth gcat cooccrn, that
Luge s"rns were tying unadjusted in 'suspense' accounts. No scriols effort

appea$d to haw been nade by the concerned Departmeots to liquidate Oir
amount by traodcr to appropriatc heads of a@ounts. The anounts wetc ood-
tinuisg to moun! without any visible signs of liquidation. A practicable prc.
cedure should be devisod to eliminate accumulations in suspense aocitrmt.

Finance Division should have tlis issue examined urgently, io cmsultation with
the Auditor-Ceneral, and lay dovm the necessary procedures.

2J. WosLbg Prye ol som fupord l$cc;Th€ Oommiuoe desired the

Finance Division to prcpare a workiag paper, ia consultation with the Auditor
General, dealing wi& the followiag matte$:-

(l) Delay in prcsenting Federal Accounte and Report6.

(2> Stimplification of Budgetary and Accounting Systems includbg re-
visioa of thcir foruat,

(3) Surcrder of Altbipatcd SaviotF.

(4) Carrying fiictard of Grads beSoad the cnd oil the fealcial.ycrr.
(5) Setlo of Audit, itr€&diu eraninrrbn bt Audit of administrativc

dca:icioo!.

24. A Worting Paper, preparcd jointly by the Finance Diviciotr and the

Audifor€elerel, uns preseafed to u3 at the siailg of the ftomitlee on tbe
19th Novenber, 1978" The Ommittce did not se€ in thi6 papcr definite odr-
timc for the varbus prohlems diso$sed tberein including the lQuidation of
bac&tog of Appropriatioo Accounts etc, and improvement in the presentation of
Acounts. What ceemed mp6t osr€otially aeeddd was to ma&e an all4ut effort
to inpmve the mcthod of oollectim of inlormation for timely compilation ot
the Amunts. For achieving this end ways aad sre ns rnust be fqrnd to reduce
the quantun of work and to cimplify the ptcsentation of Aaoounts, so that the
Apounts cao be brought up-tdate. The other points, made during tho
dircussion on the Working Paper, are contained in Annexure IV,

25. After the above discrusion, it waa d€cid€d that O€ points raised in the
Anaerure IV oho-uld be eranincd by thc Ministry of Flinance md the Auditor-
€ootd, fot frrrttcr lccssssry actkm and tbe Arditr-Crencral should fursfuh in
Jaruary, 1979,scssbs-o[.1b.,4.1-rw P"AC,,,tor. rhcir eqddcnrbr. a time-tablc
lor hb3iry th€ A@4i! d fb &dc4l Governnenl uptodate.
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26. Ureisary ol *orclmrlerial etc.-The Committee noticed
several cases of blocking of large amounts of capital, because of purchase and

maintenance of large quantities of spares and stores, which were not required
for use immediately or even in the near future. The Committee suggested that
it may, once again, be lmpressed upon &e MinistrieslDivisions etc. to be ex-

tremely circumspect. in buying spares and stores, so that they are not UDD€€€r-

sarily saddled wilh un-useable large stores.

27. Dcpartneltal Rr4rrc*fitivcs not lully prcpared.-The Committee

loticed that some of the deparunental represcntatives had not come fuiiy pre-

per.ed and, the:efore, could not adequately affwer the questions put to th€m

by the Committee during the course of examioation of the Accounts and Re-
pofts. In some cases, &e departmental representatives had to be asked to
furnish the required infonnatiou to the Cbmmittee subsequently. The Com-
mifiee, therefore, requestrd that all the MinistrieslDivisions etc. may be directed

to ensure that their departmental representatives came wEU-prepared for the

meetihgs of the Rrblic Accouats Committee.

28. Rccurrcnce of Im{ularities poinicd out by PAC.-II was noticed tbat,
notwithstandingl the directive of tle former PAC, MinistrieslDivisions oontinued

to indulge in irregulatities pohted out in various earlier reports, Some of these

irrcgularities have been consolidated in Aanexure V. We would recommend

that those fouad guilty of persisting in such irrigularities should be dealt with
mo$t st€rnly, uodar the rules.

29. Inpoilrlt Reconmonddions ol C'cnerd rfirc.-Some of the more

important recommendations of the Committee, which are general in nature, are

supmarised in Annexure VI to this Report.

30. We dlso append to rhis Report the following statements as Annexrre
VII:-

(L) Sntement No. l.---Surunary of Results of Appropriation Audit,

' (2, Sntement No 2.--Aralysis of savings aad excesses by main DQart-
ments i.e.; Civil Defence and Post Office and Tel%reph and Telo-
phone DePartme'nts.

(?) Statement No. 3.-Analysis of sayings and e,xcessos under Rcvcopp,

Capital and Loans and Advances.

(4) Statement IVo, 4.--Statement showing Excesses over Granb which
require to be regularised

(5) Etotencnt No. S.-Statooent showing Excesses ovcr Chrf,god

Appsopriatioqr wtich rcqsire to be .rcgplarbd"
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31. We express our thanks to the Auditor-Gener4t, his ofrcers and staff
and the ofrccrs and etaff of thc National Assembly Secretariat for their hclp to
tbe Ad-hoc PAC in conducting its deliberations.

)i 32. Ttte Comoittee submit this Report to the President with the requect

tlrat the reommendations and suggestions made in paras 16-23 and 27-29
above and in Annexures I, Ifi, IV and VI be accepted. The Committec would
also recommend rhat the ex@sses in e:rpenditure, contained io the statementr

f referred to in para 31 (4) and (5) and ap,pended to Atrnexure VII, be reguluised

A. C. N. KAZI,
Chebnun,

MASARRAT HUSSAIN ZUBERI,
Mcmbq.

ABDI'L OADR,
Memba,

il,,SIJF BHAI MIAN,
Mcmba.

M. H. TIAQ,
Secretary,

Natiotul Assembly Secretarlat.

ISLAMABAD :

Thz 28th March, L979.

.9;
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T6. REIORT OF TIIE AD HOC PUBLIC ACCOUNTII OOMMITIDE ON

IEE ACCOI'NTS OF TIIE FE,DERAL GIOVERNMEITT T1OR TTIE

YEAR 1yt1-72.

Mootngr of thc Conmittee

T\e ad ftoc Public Accounts Committee, set up by the President under rll
Finance Divrsion Notifications dated the 25th March, 1978, 26tb July' 1978

and the 14th October, 1978, began its examination of the Appropriation and

otber Accounts of the Federal Government for l97l-72 and the Auditor-General's

(qtofithefeo&intheNationalAssemblySecretariat,stateBankBuilding'Islam-
adad on the 19th November, 19?8. The Committee met again ftom the 27th

i*"*y ,. lst February, 1979 and 14th to 15th February' L979 arLd completed

tbo'aborre-said examrnation of those Acoounts and reports. The chairrnaa and

othcrr members attended all the meetings of the Committee' except for

Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad, former Auditor-General of Pakistan and a member thereof'

wbo could not participate in any sitting, because of his illness'

Proccdirgs ol tbe Committcc

2. The proceedings of the Committee during these sittings are appended as

Annexurel.Thesp€cificrecommendationsandobservationsmadebytheCom-
mitteo and the directions given by it axe included iq tlre proceedings and may

be deemed to form part of this Report'

Charance ol Bac$og

3. In the earli€( meetings, held by it to examine the Accounts for 1970-7i'

theconmi-tteehadurgedupontheAuditor-GeneralandMinistries|Divisionsito
put in extra efforts to present th6 delayed Accounts of previous years to tle

committee in quick succession, so thai the entire backlog is cleared, within the

ti""oi p*tlUf" ti*". The Committee is glad to record that its request evoked

apositivefesponsefromboththeAuditor-GeneralandtheMinistries|Divisions
*i it t."o." poesible for the Committe€ to complete the examination of the

F€d€ral Accounts for l97l-72 by the 15th February' 1979' i'e' d*h."bl'
three months of its having completed the same for l97O-7I' Similarly' the

oxaminationoftheeccou"tsfor|972-T3andtheAuditof-Gen€ralsreport
thereon, a r€port on which will be submitted soon' was flnalised by the Com-

mittee in r€cord time during its meetings held from the 28th March to 2nd April'

t979.

4. Itr its meeting held on L9th November, 19?8' the Committee had discuss-

cd, with the representative of the Finance Division and the Auditor-General'

various ptoposals for liquidating the backlog of the Federal Accounts and ths

Auditor-Gere,ral's R€,Portt tftcreio, and desired tbat a $alhtic time'tablo bc
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prepafed for the purpose. The Auditor-General informed the Committee, sub-
sequently, that he had chalked out the following schedule for gettilg the Acc,ounts

for various years and his Reports thereon pdnted, for submission to the Fisanc,e

Division:- {

Y€ar of Ac€ounts and Report therooD
TarSet

date for
Printing

{
t973-74

1974-75

1975:16

tn647

lw48

15'5'1979

ts-2-t979

\.3.tn9

30{"lYt9

15-8-l979

5. The Appropriatioa and other Accounts of the Federal Governnent for
t973-74 and the Report of the Auditor-General thereon s'ere submittcd by the

Auditor$eneral to the Finance Division in March, 1979 and circulared by the

latter to the MinistrieslDivisions on 1st April, 19?9. The Committee is now
scheduled to commence the examination of these Accounts from the 26th May,
t979.

6. If the timotable, drawn up by the Auditor-Geoeral, is adhered to and

the MinistrieslDivisions continue to extend their cooperation as hitherto, it should

become possible by October, 1979 to accomplish the atnost impossible task of
finalising the Appropriation and otler Accounts of tbe Federal Government,

pertaining to the years l97O-71 to 1977-78, within a span of about a year.

lYl1:7?,-.An Abnomd Year

?. The year l97l-72 was, not otrly politically, but from tle accounting

point of view also one of the most abnormal years. A large number of employees

with East Pakistan domicilq whether posted in East Pakistan or West Pakistan,

remained non-cooperative and reftained from performing their duties whole-

heartedly. Defections among them became corlmon and' ultimately, they were

laid off. The vacancie's caused by their exit could also not be filled l4t over-

night. This adversely affected the maintenance ol Accounts in the ofrces of the

Accountants General.

8. Most of the expenditure pertaining to East Pakistan during the year re-

mained either noo-posted or mis-posted. Be.sides, records pertaining to a lot of

erpenditure, incurred in East Pakistan and debitable to ttre we.st Pakistan cfu€lo
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of Ac.coutrts, were not available. Consequently, considerable variations in the

compiled Accounts for L9,7 L-72 vls-a-vis the Grants wene inevrtable' To top

all, with the insurgency in East Pakistan, the entire Accounts in respect of that

Circle wbnt out of the reach of the Auditor-General. A good portion of the

Lg7 t-72 Fe.deral Accounts had, therefore, to be compiled on the basis of what-

ever material was available with the Accounts Offices in the then West Pakistan.

The Federal AccounK fr)r 1971-72, rhus consolidated, could hardly be claimed

to depict a @rrect picture of the Accormts for that year.

9. The committe€ had to examine the Accounts for 1971-72 with the above

snags in view, making due allowances, wherever warranted, for the non-receipt

of accounts from East Pakistan. These Accounts wefe thus finalised on the

basis of the figures available with the Auditor-General and the MinistrieslDivi- .

sions here.

Eranimdon of tte Acconts of Autonomous Eodics

10. After the nationalization of banks, life insurance and a number of basic

industries, a large number of autonomous bodies came u[der the contxol of the

Governmont, It will be physioally impossible for the Auditor4eneral to have

the Accounts of all these bodies examined every year by the limited stafi at his

disposal. Nevertheless, the public funds, invested in and being spent on them,

necessitated their due accountability to the Government and the Legislature.

After discussing this matter with the Auditor-General and the reprosentative of

the Finance Division, we have decided to recomm€od that :-

(1) The Auditor-General should earmark, by rotation, at the beginning

of each finarcial year, specified autonomous bodies under the control

of Crovernment whose accounts will be audited by Audit during tho

year. In addition, the Auditor-General shall arange during the

year the audit of tho accounts of such autonomous bodies under

Govornment's control whose narnes are communicated to him by the

Financo Division during the first quarter of that year'

(2)UnderArticlel45oftheCompaniesAct,CommercialAuditorsare
requited to satisfy themselves only about the " regularity " of

Accormtsandexpenditure.ThecharterforOommercialAuditors
should be so modiied as to include therein an examination by them

of tbe " propriety " of expenditure as well'

(3)AC-onmittee,consistingoftheAuditor-General,FinanceSocretary
aods€cfetafyoftheAdmiristrativeMinistry,shouldselectcommer.
cial Auditors for ths Government-controlled autonomous bodies each

year. Rules may be so amended that this mattor is not left to be
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decided by the companics of such autonomous bodies at their

Annual General Meetings. The remuneration of Commercial

Auditors may be increased, if called for, but their audit Reports

should be submitted to the companies concerned through the Auditor-
General.

(4) The Auditol-General and the Finance Division may be vestod with
the authority to direct, if deemed necessary by them in the public

interest, the Corunercial Auditors of CorporationslCompanies to

carry out additional examination or study of specific accounts matters

pertaining to these CorporationslCompanies.

Commercial Accounts

11. During our examination of the Comnrercial Accounts of public enter-

prises, compiled by the Auditor-General, we felt that mere " Audit " by the

Auditor-General of the Accounts pertaining to those enterprises is not serving

the required purpose. We would suggest that the Auditor-General should

develop among his men the necessary t€chnique and expertise to also " review "
the Accormts of such enterprises' A " review ", as distinct from " Audit ", was

Iikely to bring higher accormlability into greater relief and provide an opportunity

to the impartial experts to pin-point shortcomings and drawbacks in the working

of the enterprises concerned, for taking the corrective action with a view to improv-

ing their overall viabilitY

RECOMMENDATIONS OF GENERAL APPLICABILITY

Non-reconciliation of Accounts

12. We noted with coocern that, in a majority of cases, figures of actual

expenditure available with the Audit were not acceptable to the Departments.

C-onsequently, " excesses " or " savings " vis-a'vis grants, pointed out by tle
Audit in their Accounts and Reports, were generally ascribed by the departmental

repr€sentativ€s to mis-posting of expenditure by the forrrer. On the otler hand,

Audit maintained that thgy had no other figures to go by, as the departments had

not reconciled their figures with them. In most of such cases, tle Cominrttee

was obliged to rcfer back the matter to the Auditor-General for a reconciliation

and then effecting a settlement, obviously involving a further delay in the finalisa-

tion of those Accounts.

13. W€ apprehend that the existing system of lsconsiling the Accounts has

not been working satisfactorily. The difficultie.s in reconciliation, pointed out by

thr departme.lrts in some cases sounded to us to be genuine. We, therefbre; re-

courmend that, in tbc fir$t instance, the Auditor-Genoral should find out ftom the

\'
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MinistrieslDivisbns etc. immodiately ab,out the difficultics, if any being experien-
ced by the departmQtal rePresentatives in processing reconciliation ln thi ecoounrs
offces conccrned. Thc sarne rhould thcn be got re,noved qubkly, to facititab
snootb ood cxpcditious rcconciliations,

14. At the same time, the Fioao"c Divisi@ should inprers 
'pon 

tlre Mbie-
trioeloivisioos tho ncod fc timcly recoaciliatim of dcparrneatal fgurcs with thc
fgurei'cqnpileq by thc Audit, so that only they faaly agrecd figures betrcco tbc
Anditor€cecrat aad thc &parftentq attcr dus rcconciliation, arc preaentod to
tbo ooosittcc for their cxamination, to savo the time of all coocernod.

F,rss mt Cotqrd I fUrfrj Sqpfrcs Gn*
15. Thc committoe fo..d tbat, in many cas€s, ercess expeo.diturc ovcr ttc

garctincd grantr bad bcco iosurrod and thc dcpartmcots h.d faiLd
to ask ior ad otnsh narching srryplcmentary crrlails in tiuc ,o cover dic exccss,
ono tboug! tbo sane oouH havo bocn rbesoably fospco wheo prcpadng tllc
Rfliad Ertbatcs. such cxccgscs bctraycd aa objcctlmrblc lack of appropirrc

cootrol by th Pdn.ipar Accormting ofrcerc and corrcct d'Jy 
"""*.tmcat oo 6dr part of the roquircmcnts for additional firndr during the ycar, ovcr

and abovc the canctioncd grsnts.

16. lvo vodd rccoomd that this scrious rcc.rfrg financial bdisciplirc
shodd bc brousht honc by thc Finance Divbbn ro the prhcipal Acoounting
oftcre of Minisdc8lDiyisiotrs, wto sbould be asked ro eaenise a nucfr greats
and clocr vigilance on the rry-b{ate expe[diture and roquircments of flmds
fuing tbe ycar viir-a-uu thc qanb md to takc proDptly to tast. t[oec, wbo may
bc fouod rcsponsJbla for tlie financial indinciplinc, due to ncgligence, carclcssacs
or dclib*rto disrcsad of ruloo and ordcrs.

E4.ftc hncd ri|lntfnropcr Sucdor

17. undcr th r'lcs, no work should bc started unless a dctailcd cstimato
hrs b€ctr p/oparcd and prior eanctio of thc competent aurhority obtaincd rhcre-
fc. Thc oomnirco ndcd wi& cono"rr tbat, in complete disrcgard of tho rdco,
abont 5fi) wocte, involving ao expcnditrrc of more than Rs. 2.72 crota, ve;la
te&o rry by fu B. PlllD durhg r97l-72 on gro'nde of urgcncy, witbout ful-
m;ng lbc dcar rcquirencnts of the rule and obtaiding tbc requisitro advare
to&i:d seoctbns. The Audit were, as a result, prevented from exercising &p
chol rycr lhe estimates of the works and the propriety of erpenditure inqurcd
o tdr orc,utirn. Wbot yas norc sup(idng was that, even. aftor,a lapne. r of
aboot ? yca$, 11 1 of thc cmplctcd worts still rernained witbout techdcal- nmtbns.
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18. Wo vier this situadoh with erfie,me ooaoeDn and recommond that no
work, excopt in case of extraor<[nary qrgency, for wbich there should be adequate
jurtification in *'riting and prior approval of the compotent authority, shottld be

taken up in hand before the of detailed estimilat and'accol€ of
technical sanction. Any violation of these rules must, in the future, be vtsited \t
witA severe dirciplinary and other ftasible actions against the defaulters.

Ilelry lp tlilisqg Ttnq[l Acdon lor Losses lo Govcmmolt erd tolbtdry th3pt

rp.

19. The Co'mmitt€e came across several cases where timely action to fix
recponsibility for loss to Goveqnment was not initlated at, all or the processing

th€reof had been, delibeatdly or'lnadveftindf,ttt*ai'l tb 641 it'a"y'tif tlie pro-

ceedings initlated relating to the l97l-72 Accounts werg still lingering on. In
tbo -m eaotihe, the persOns responsible tor the irtegularities .or losses had. either

left service, retirod or died.

20. We would, therefore, recommend thai clear and peremptory 
'c[rectives

sborrld be agirr issued to the:MinistrieslDivisiorrs that :-
(l) The frst and the for€qost duty q.f tho,se. concerned, in tlg eveni d

any loss to Government coming to. notice, is to initiato tinely and

promPt aclir:n for fixing the responsibility for such losses.

(2)

' (3) I' ,soyono &aling vdth theso casos, at any stege, i6 found to have

glossod over the defaults or deliberaely or tnegligcntly'delayod ro

initiate action at Nos' (1) and (2) or slackened in the vigorous

-:i ',21.. It was'aotbrid ttet;'in a casc't'tore tsnders'H46 bbee irvitgd' aegodsr

drns trote bold {ith {te high€gt bidder and the firrr, whicb hd quoted t&e l4r6ct

,rto, Tsigtor€d afd not asked to bid again. ,Thus, the negotiatbns'wero;'firodn

onteod hto ryitk: ctoly ose of the toiderers and' that also the -''highoot oe'
sc@adty, thE lowoot. biddsf was not girrtn any opportunity at all .tor qrnte- bt. tb
ceamd iime., ,,The imctry of;{be tendcf, wa3l.hcooo violatcd and'tbo. Glovcronat

iotercst w€nt bY the board'
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22. We would recommend that the Governmeit

Accounel

ae$tui iffiic.l
!o ensure that irregularities of this nature are strictly guarded against and those

lounA responsitile for them are dealt with severely, acoording to the lrles'

" S*. oler Rconddm'd Gouerd Apflictffiy

t
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snocr vcrile{or or }Ecc
27' Duriog tbe examination of o:peaditure incurred by the conocrpc

Division on prucbase of agricr{tural comnoditics, it transpired that no syotla
existcd to verify the physbar cxistcnce, value-and-locatio-wirc, of thc 

-com-

moditics purcbascd. since appreciable eu'os are involved in tbcse transoctior,
we strongly recommend that fris matter sbould be gone into thorcughly by the
C.omocne Divi-rbn, in consultation with the Au<titor-Gencral, and a **tU"
procedure evohrcd immediatcly fc physfoal verification 

"t p*"uJ ,aat" -

Togfn IbUt

2E. Wc noticcd tbat, in most cas€s, there were widc variations in thc
anticipatcd and actual cxpqrditurc oa tdcphonca In a numbcr of cesc*, ox-
otslrcs ove( the sancti@cd granb wcrc geoersuy explaincd as haviog bcca duo to
bgs&d'nccipt of debilr for uatoe chargcs. For.b"t@ r"iot..roo ot
accorbts 61d mrlring ttalictic estimates of oxpcaditurc, wc r€cottrDd rhar the
Gorcrnment shouH ooodder subetituting thc cricting rystem of setttiog erpeadi-
turc on tdcphono tbrougl booL adjustncnt witb c€sh palmcnq as is the caso with
sto6t of the orbr tranwtions for scrviccs rcodcrd. wc bavo bccn assrnrcd that
tbc T&T Dcparb€ot win bg glad b reccivc thc payncots in cash.

R:ruffoa oi ftlXc AeoS C.;erlcr Dlrrrlracd

' 29. 'Wbdc.disossilg thc pcrfomance and firetbns of the Gonprfcr.lurceu .

d,+qg tlc mectiag of thc public Accormts Crmmittce on 24th January, l9?4,
tlc Ftoancc Miqistcr, who.was also the chairman ol thc comrrittoo, bd-dir€ctcd
that thc post of osD (Mcc&anizatloo) in tlo Gbinct Divisioo should bo aboli&.
od with effept fion, lst Jrdy 1974. Ttc coooftrce uotod that this was trot ddc
rmtil lst July, 197t.

30. we wcrc not sotis@ vitb tb dceartmental crplanatirn ad vfo'v this
blaht drirgErd of rho Publb AccoErs coonitocb oiroctivc witb graw con-
cctu. It fu ccc€trthl, in thc'iDtlfcft of fnEnciqt di*iflinc in tbp F€dcrsl Govcm-
mclt, that any spcciffc direction giwo by the oomoilrcc h aot fo*cd by any
crovernment dcpartment. we would, therefore, like to briag this casc to ttG
notbe of Governmcnt for taking suitable action, if possible at dis rtrge, agaiut
thoee responsible for the above vicilation and forj issuing clcar ia*nrctionc to tlrb

l

ElDivtsiotrs that atry dc[iberate disregrrd of the Committoc's dircctivc
d*ned !o tre a sorio,us act of indisciptinc and virited wlth tbc scwre
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Rerdrdon ol ltr.s

31. It was brought to our notice that, when tho possession of Hotel Shahrzad,
as trter the Govemment decision, was taken over bv the Government from its
lgss€€ on 23rd July, 197O, a net xmount of ns. lS,O7,g26 was due to be recover-
ed from the erlessee. The collector, Ras"aldndi was requested to proceed to
rocover the arreaf,s frrom the er-lessee as anears of land rtevenue. The latter
promptly obtained a stay order from the Higb c-ourt and the realisation of tbe
arrear is nowhere in sight. The outstanding amount being substantial, we re-
comn€nd that the matlel af its recovery be purslued more vigorously and the
lessee should not be allowed to.get away with it by resorti.ng to delaying tactics.

Inqolrr .,lppoCrynA of an ex-offichl s Crrmltant

32. T1rie CDA concluded an agreement with a firm, whose repnes€ntative
was a fomer employee of the Authority, for preparing Engineering study for a
s&eme of srdface dfainage, at a cost of Rs. l0 lakhs. The terms and condi-
tions of the agreement between the CDA and the firm were settled through negotia-
tion arrd not by calling for any tenders. The Authority argued that Engineering
Consultants offered professional service, like a physician or surgeon and the
Authority had followed the procedure that was being followed by every agency
in need of such service.

33. We found ourselves unable to fully subscribe to the views purt, forward
by the Autho,rity and would recommend that the CDA as also all other Govern-
ment Agencies, should be directed to be careful in selecting C-onsultants for their
wort. ,In all such cases without resorting to tendering, full justification should
be recorded for selecting a form for a pafticular assignment.

Counercial Enterpriscs

(l) DDT Factory

34. The Factory was supposed to run bn a " No profit-No I-oos " basis. It
appeard that it did not run to its full capacity of 600 tons, as sufficient demand
rHd not exist for the product DDT was strll being used in certain countries like
Iddia, Indonesia etc., but the Factory had not been reoeiving orders ftom any
foreign country either.

35. We rccommend tbat the pr-oblems oi this Fac.tory be sorted out b€tween
tbe Miaistries of Prod.uction and Health as early as possible. It should also be
oxapin€d as to bory rhe viability of the existing plant be improved and its cape-
city more profrtably utilis€d.

l
I
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(2) Telpur Textik Mills, Tando Molwmmd Klun

36. Thc Committee was hformed that thc Mills h6d not bcer operating ior
the last one year and constantly incurring a loss. Not being a sound projcct, we .l
recomnend that its at the earliest pcsiblo should bc considcrod

soriously, so that further losses are avoided.

Ulprodoclive and Unsound hoiectu

37. The Committee found that, though several commcrcial projccts rnder
various MinistrieslDvisions had ceased to be or werc ccasing to bo viablc, #alns
quo was being maintained in regard to the,mr becarso of lack of decision aburt
tleh continuance or otherwise. As a resull locses continucd to moutrt.

38. We recommeod that all such projccs be cvaluated aftcsh, oao by one,
by the MinistrieslDXvisions concerned and ttre r€asotrs ior their being rmprodrr..
tive, unsound or unpnrfitable identified. If their maladie.s are fouad to bc
remediable, like conversion of 'Loans' into 'grants', thc nccdcd rcmcdial
m€asures should be takon without any more delay. Otherwise, it would bc io
the interest of public exchequer to wind up such projects promptly.

39. We also append to this report the following statcmcnts as Anncxurc II :-

(l) Statemant No. l.-,Summary of Results of thc Appropriation Audit.

(2) Statement No. 2.-Analysis of savings and exccsses by maib Depad-
ments.

(3) Statement No. 3.-Analysis of savings ond exccsscs rndcr Rcvcnua,
Capital and Loans and Advances,

(4) Statement No. 4.-Jtatement showing Exccss ovcr Gftols, rhich
requirc to be regularised.

(5) Statement No. 5.--Statement showing Excesscs ovcr Charged Appro-
priations, which require to be regulariscd.

40. We would like to expre$s our thanks to the Auditor-Geocral, hir ofEcefi
md staff and tle oEccrs and staff of the National Asscmbly Sccretarirat for thc
lrlp rcodcrcil by them 6 tbe od ftoc Public Accounts Conmittcc io coaductiry
itg dclib€ratioos

-1
-.t

{
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41. Tho Committce sr$nit this Rsport to the Presidont with the roquert
that its recommendations and suggestions in paras 1O-38 above and io Amexuc I
be accepted. We would also recommend that the excesses over Grants and

Chatged Appropriatioas, contained in ihe statements referred to in Para 39 (4)
and (5) above, and apponded to the Annexure II, be regularised.

A. G. N. KAZI,
Clutnun.

M. A" IIAQ,
Secretoy,

National Assembly Sccretariat.

MASARRAT HUSSAIN ZIJBERI,
Member.

ABDUL QADIR,
Member.

YUSUF BHAI MIAN,
Membcr,

Isl-lu,rrtP:
The 3lst May, t979.
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17. REFOITT OF THE AD-IIOC PUBLIC ACCOTJNTS OOMMI, TEE ON
TIIE ACGOIJNTS OF TIIE FEDERAL @VE*I\IMENT TOR THE
YEAR 19t2-73.

M€€tiE! of Ord Gomaltcr
The ad ftoc Public Accounts Committee examined the Appropriaiion and

other Ac{ounts <rf the Federal Government tor 1972-73 and the Auditor-General's
reports thereon in the National Assembly Secretariat, State Bank Building,
Islamabad on the 29h January, lst February, 28th and 29th March and the
lst and 2nd April, 1979. The Chairman and the other members attended all its
meetings, except Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad, forner Auditor-General of Pakistan and
a membr, who could not participate in any meeting because of his illness.

Llgid6g tL f,*f4og
2. The Cbmmittr€ is glad to re@rd that the necessity and urgency of

lduidating thc back-log, impressed upon them, was duly realised by the Auditor-
General, the Finance Division, , other Ministries lDivisions and the National
Assembly Secretariat. As a result, the Auditor-General fnalised the Accounts
for 1972-73 ard his reports thereon and the MinistrieslDivisions furnished replies
tbereto ia record time, nating it possible for the Committee b complete its
examiaation within less than 2 months of having oompleted that of the 197l-72
Accounts. Not only this, but tle fnalised Accounts of the Federal Governmelt
tor 1973-74 aad tb€ Auditor-General's reports thereon were also circubted by
the Finance Division to MinistrieslDivisions oo lst April, 1979, enabling the
Oommittee to schedule their exanination from the 26th May, 1979.

3. Furtber, the Federal Accounts far 1974-7 5 and his report thereon were
also submitted by the Auditor-General to the Finance Division and the later
processed aod circulated them to MinistrieslDivisions on priority. The Com-
mittec is now scheduled to exanine those Accounts from the 21st July, 1979.

4. The AuditorGeneral had, sometime ago, chalked out the

targsl dates, concurred in by the Committee, for finalising and printing the

Federal Accoutrts and reports lhereon, to bring them upfi{ate :-

Year of Acounts sod Rcportg
Target

dat6 for
Ptisting

ln+15

rns-76

INGTT

rEt748

3l-3-19?9

ls-5-1979

30-61979

r5.8-r979
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' 5; fue d8ley hag taken place in th! targets for printing the ArGeormlh for
l9l4:7J and 19'15.76 €porEdly due to pricf,ity for Budga work with the'Printing
Cbrporation of Pakistan. Every possible eftor1 is being made by 'tho Auditor-
General to minimue th6 dehy and keep as close to the target dates as possible.

hrcct*f6,U, to Gonre{eo

6. The proceedings of the Committee, during its sittings, detailed in para 1,

are at Annexure I. The specific recommendationslobservations made bf ihe

Committee and the directions given by it are included in the said proceedings and

may be deemed to form. part of this Report.

Mrttcrs IftHlbH h ee n Frt
7. Apart from the observationslrecommendations nrsotionod in' pala .6, tler

Gon*ittee, wodd,like. to higlblight some general and specific issues relating to

therer Aecouets, with its recommendations thereon, aimed at inculcating finaacial

dinci$fi*, briagng about more regularity and propriety in official finarcial
dedings and obviating loss of public,fuads. They are brought out under relevant

Heads ae below :-
(I) PRESENTATION OF REPLIES BY MINISTRIES TO THE PUBLIC

ACCDTJNTS @MMfTTEE

& During tle examinatidn of rhe Federal Accounts for 1970-71 and 197l-72,
it- war no{hcd tbat, in certain cases, rePli€s of Ministries etc., $/€ls either inconr-

plete evasive orfectually inabrred of their written replies wem substitutcd olally
with. different explanations during the Committee's meetings' Ministries etc. also

tended without need to reproduce, in extenso, Audit paras and Apprbpriation
Accoqnts in their staleme;rts of replies. To save the time of all concerned and

obviate aveidable. waste, it is recommended that MinistrieslDivisions be asked to
observe tle grridelines 4s at Annexure III, while furnishing replies to the Public

Aeourits Gmoittee.

(2) LEVEL OF.REBRESBNTATION OF MTNISTRIES' AT TIG PUALIC
A@OUNTS @MMITTEE MEETINGS

9- T.he Committee noticed that several Ministries]Divisions had been sending

a Deputy Secretary or a Joint Secretary to represent them. It desired that a

communication tre sent to Secretaries of MinistrieslDivisions, impressing irpon

them the necessity of their presence before the Public Accounts Committee in
thek c4acity as the Pnncipal Accounting Officen of their MinistrieslDir"hions.

Tlo Fimnoe Divisioo io tbcir O.M. No. F. | (3)-EIl72, dated 18th May' 1973

hed-also-trros8fu out this rdqutEBcnt.

I
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. . ; .1O. It is. recogneridsd that, ,in future, the level 'pf representstio! a[ thc

rneetitrs of the Committee should, ordinarily, be aot lower thsn tb$ gf &e
principal Accounting oftcer of the MinisirylDivbion, vhoe account is lr|.en lp
for examination. Since .the dates for the meetings of the committee ale intima-

ted to all concerned well ahead of time, it should, barring any suddcn and really

unavoidable'engagement,bepossibleforthePrincipalAccorrntingofrcersto
chalk out tleir programmes accordingly. If, however, for any good reasons, it

may not be possible for llrcm to be personally i4esent before tle conmittee, sey

should duly intimate the latter about their inabltity to do so and inferm it befsre-

hand of the alternative arrangement. In such a contingetrcy, borever, the officcr

next to tl€ Frincipal Accounting officer in the MinistrylDivision, should normally

repres€nt him and should come fully prepared to explain his MinistV's 9r !.i1i-
sion's case. (?aras 136---38)'

(3) I'INAI{CIAL.INDISqPLINE

Erccsroo not Covcmd by Matc.hiqg Gilets

11. Under its terms of reference, the committee was required to satisfy

itself that money, shown ia the accounts as disburSed, were legally available for

the purpose for which they were charged and the e*penditure confdrmed to tbc

uooo,iiy. It was noticed that, as in past years, instances eibounded wtere

excess expenditure was incurred over sanctioned gratrts and tl€ departments

*o""*"J failed to foresee the need for additional funds, wheo prsparing &eir

L24, 145, 153, zLl, 335, 338, 4Og' 497,503, 798, 800, 853 and 975 in

time.Suchexcessesusuallybetrayedalackofbudgetarycontrolandtimcly
assessment of funds requirements on the part of Priacipal Accounting Ofricers, -a

f*, i"+"1t system for 6e latter being posted with uptodate expenditure andfor

ioad"quut" effort to keeplfre expenditure withln the sanctioned grant' Paras 61'

t24.i4s,r53,211,335,'33E, 40s, 197,503,.798, 800"853 and 975 io

Annexure I, may te'seen as instances in point. 'The cxccss.etpenditure incurtd

in these cases were' thus, irregular'

}2. In sme cases, .exc€sses lere explHhed as being either ..due :|o ,|he

additionalfundsaskedforhavingbeen,refusedbytheMinistryofFinanceo'r
reduced alldtments by the latter vis-a-vis the 4mounts originally asked for. Tbe

above explanation did not impress us, because the MinistrieslDivisions etc. 
-co-n-

cernedhadnoauthoritytoincuranyexpenditurethat.wasioexcessofthe
sarctioned grants or not concurred in by the Ministry of Finance' In o:: case

averylargeexcessoccurredwhentherequestoftheMinistryconcernedforan
-rren*"r -uroor"", 

minle sbottly after the Budget, rnas kep,t pending'for a long

.[iioO, *U" it cotitinued inarrring hoavy e*pendl&re dd itq'ls oot'tsdcibl,,{or
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iit to cotrteired the expenditure withitr the grant fually agreed by Governmeat.
Requests of Ministries for additional funds should be dealt with pronptty and
unc€rtainty on this score should be avoided.

13. The committee would like to reiterate its earlier recommendation in
para 16 0f the Report on the Aooounts for lg7l-72, namely, that this recurnng
financial indiscipline be brought home by the Finance Division to the principal
Accounting Officers of lUinistrieslDivisions, setting ou1 clearly their responsibili-
ties and need for their closer supervision in this behalt. They should L asked
to ensure that anyon€ found guilty of such finaacial indiscipline, due to negligence,
carelessness or deliberate disregard of rules, is brougfu to b;k, uoder the ,ul"s.

Non$tncrdor of Sayiqb

14' In many cases, savings againsl grants were not surrendered before the
close of the year vide paras l2l, 132, 336, 337, 462, SO5, SA, g03,9g7, 9g9_90,
and lo04 in Annexure I. There were also cases where savings over the fnal gran*
exceeded the amount of supplementary Grant obtained during the year. The
above instances showed a laxity of control over expenditure poor maintenance
of departmental Accounts andlor non-reconciliation of departme.ntal figures with
tlose of Audit. It is suggested that the Finance Division take note of these
quite common lapses on the part of Minlstries etc. and take sleps that would
minimise their recurrence.

Rchtcd Adpturts
15. It is noted with concern that one of the reasons advanced for excesses

in grants was belated receipt of book-debits. In some cases, savings were also
ascribed to non-receipt of book-debits by the spending agencies, in time.. rt is
recommended that, 8o get over these problems, the departments should maintarn
a ledger of account, showing details of all likely adjustable debits during rhe
year. These should be taken into consideration, while preparing the next Ludget
estimates. similarly, the departments must also maintained a record of all the
transaclions entered into and financial commitments made, but not paid for
during thc year. Withoul a prcper record of the payables at the beginning
of each year and the unpaid bills at ,the end thereof, no corect assessment of belated
adjustments could be possible. @aras 498-99).

(4) ACCOTINTING IRREGULARITIES/DEFECTS

Non-reconcflidion of/Incorrect Postings in Accounb

16' Like the Accouots tor l97r-72, expencriture under many grants in tbc
Accounts tor 1972-73 vide para 211,212,221,222, 299,404, igi, CAl, gg6,
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9E7, 990, 991, 1OO2 aod 1009 in Annexure I, were found to sufter from incorrect
bookings. The Excesses or Savings, pointed out by Audit, were mostly
ascribed by the departmental rqxesentatives to mis-posting of expenditure by
the former, while Audit counter-blamed the _departments for not having recon-
ciled the figures with them. Even the Pak. P.W.D. accounts, departmentalis-
ed in l9?5, were not free from inaccuracies. The Auditor-General promised to
investigate the disputed tigures and any excesses, coming to notice subsequently,
will have to be regularised later. (Paras 412-18).

17 . The Committee would, therefore, like to repeat its recommendation
pertaining ta the 197l-'7 2 Accounts that the Finance Diiision should again
impress upon the MinistrieslDivisions the need for a timely reconciliation of
departmental figures with those of Audit, so that only one set of figures, agreed
to between the Audit anC the department, is presented to the Committ€e.

Non-availabi[ty of Bssic 'Rpcords Regarding Stores

18. In a defunct Village Electrification Division, no basic records, relating
to stores worth Rs. 45.?l lakhs seemed tro be available. It, therefore, did not
become possible to take any proceedings againsl the defaulters. It may, there-
fore, be conveyed to the Ministries etc. that, in such cases, the relevant records
must be got hold of speedily and then further action initiated without loss of
time. Those found guilty of delaying the above process inordinately, deliberately
or through sheer negligence, should be proceeded against according to rules.

Opening Balance for Pak. PVlD,s Deparhentrliscd Accounts

19. The Pak. PWD Accounts were departmentalised in 1975, but they had
not even tentatively agreed frgures, for the opening Balance. This serious mistake
must be rectified immediately.

20. The Committee, acmrdingly, recommends that the department should,
in consultation with Audit, arrive without delay at some agreed set of figures,
as the Opening Balance on lst January 1975. Audit figures may be taken as
they stand, unless specifically proved to be incorrect, even if unreconciled,
Audit should ascertain t"he real difierence, if aay, make requisite adjustmenl in

..their accounts and, if necessary, give a foot-note to that eftect. (para 419).

Sgorcs Suqeme Accoufrs

' 21. The difrculties, being experienced by the T&T Department in main-

- taining stores suspense Accounts, have been discussed in the proceedings at
Amexure- L They appeared to be genuine. It is, therefore, recommended
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that the existing system be reviewed and 'nodiied zuitably, so as to make the

procedure more workable. (Paras 7?G-77).

(5) JURISDICTON OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE OVER rr
ACCOUNTS OF PUBLIC SEgfOR AUTONOMOUS BODIES

22. Ttre method and extent of supervision, exercised by the Government

over public sector autonomous bodies came under comideration. The rqlre-
sentative of the Finance Division informed us that a nominee of the Ministry 

I

ugually serves on the Board of Directon of eech of these bodies and he was

sul4osed to take care of the financial interests of Government.

23. However, since the Legislature primarily approved the investment of
funds in those bodies, tley were considered entitled to know as to how were

public funG being utilised by the latter. To that extent, such bodies were con-

sidered accountable to the lrgislalure through the Conmittee on Public Accoun{s.

24. Itis, accordingly, r€comndnded that-
(1) the Finance Division should examine the legal poeitiron and con- r

sider steps for framing rules, if necessary, empowering the Asditor-
General to audit, as Federal Acoounts, the accounts of all auto-
nomous/semr-autonomious bodies, under the uranagement and control
of the Federal Government and having more than 50 per cent

Goveronent's shareholding in th€n.
(2) the Auditor-General may, further, be authorised to call for copies

of their financial documents, cuch as balance-sheet, profit and loss

ac@unt, Auditor's teport' and report of the managrement to the
share-holders etc.

FURNTsHTNG oF AccouNTs By soME PusI.rc SBcror. Auror*orvrous BoprBs

(i) Artomeus }odies der Se Minitry of Cmonnirdory I
25. It was found that, apart from the National Transport Research Centre

O{TRC) and the National Radio and Telecommunication Corporation (NRTC),

whose share capital had been subscribed jointly by the Ministries of Defence

and Communications, the Ministry of Communications had also the TIP Clele-
phone Industries of Pakistan) and the CTI (Carrier Telephone Tndustries), set up,
as joint ventures with Mls. Sigmens, with Government's majority share in the

former but about equal to Siemens in the latter. They were both private

limited companies and boing ntn, on behalf of the sharoholdos, by. their Eoards
of Dhectors.. According to the Deparfient, hcy vcre not-cequitcd by darw ror

the €ostibtion to sfuit ,lheir acconos or 'be ucoodle !o:sy {itbr'&fl6'
rlf,.
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26. Since Governmcat is a ,naftx shareholds! in the above Industrics and
Government funds therefor came from the Legislature, it may be examined
whether such units should also come under the purview of the Auditor-General,
as envisaged in para 24 above, or the Accounts etc. of such units should be

. furnished to the Finance Division for submission to the Prcsident, who may'' 
then cause the sam€ to be laid before the Legislature for their information.

(Paras 765--68).

(ii) Some Aotononous Bedhs with PIA Hotdirgs ard l{otrls under PTDC

27 . t'he Committee noted thu FIA's holdings in the Pakistan Servicec
Limited wete 25 p€r oetrt and in the PTDC and Midway House 5l per c€nt
each. Similarly, PIA owned conftolliog interests in the PIA Shaver Poultry
Farms and International Advertisiag. Some hotels, like Flashman's, Rawal-
pisdi etc. rrere also originally " eneuy property ,', but were taken over by the
PTDC tfuough transfer or acquisition by the GovernmeoLlPlA.

28. It is suggpsted that tle alternatives in para 26 mentioned above may
be examined for suitable adoption in these cases also.

(iii) RDPCO Aeruils

(Para 817).

29. Though rhe Government now owns 54 per cent of their shares. no
accounts of REPClf, were being submitted to the , Irgislature. After the action
recommended in para 24 above, thdse Accounts will also automatically begin
to be laid before the Legislature. (Para 959).

(6) ALTERNATTVES TO LTTIGATTON AND ARBTTRATTON

30. It was noted that.cases of d€pafiments in courts and arbitration lbgered
on for ltars a'rd were also frequentty decided agalost them. The result in a
majority of such cases was, therefore, waste of time and unfruilful expenditure.

31. The. Coqritt€e wodd.lite it to be impressed agein upon.the depart-
rironic tbit-F

(1) before going to a court of law or referring a mattdr to arbitratiotr,
they d6t be doubly sure of the strengtt of their cause, by obtaining
wEll tFfore-hand proper legal advice in each case.

(2) where, however, they did lot fud tlerselves bn a very sure wicket,
altegativec to litiget&ro aod arbitrrtbn. like compronlse etc., may
b:e$orod.ald a&pte{ coosiatent with the iot€rests of the State.

(Prar 897-98)
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(7) LOSSES T0 GOVERNMENT

(a) Fimncid losses due !o re-tendering acceptarce of lender o.rher than the
lowestr .honging of inqrection to warranty rnd faulty definition ol term 'con-
tract' itr tcndcr document

32. Instances of irregularities of the nature cited above and involving
substantial financial losses to Government have been dealt with in paras 96-99
and 102-106 in tle proceedings in Annex L They are bad cases. It is,
hence. recommended that the Defence Production Division should look into them
again, locate responsibility and take action as may be warranted by the rules.
They should also examine whether any procedural €tc. improvements are

required to prevent a recurence of such defaults irt the future.

(b) Iossos or likely logres duc to remisciom, abandoument ol chims ard tron-
necovery of duer etc.

33. Many cases calne to the notice of tle Committee in which the Govern-
ment suffered losses, as the departments did not initiate pmmpt action on the
losses lirregularities pointed out to them by Audit. A few of such instanc€s
are:

(i) Railways Divisian.-ln the Railways, the accumulated balancc of
demurrage and wharfage charges, as on 30th Jwe, 1977 , stood at
Rs. 34.99 lakhs. (Paras 42-J3)-

(i1) Works Divrrlan.-Non-recov€ry of Rs. 17,910 from a contractor wa$
pointed out irr February, 1972. The department contended that the
arrear was only Rs. 4,597. Recovery of even tlis amount was
outstanding after a lapse of 7 years. @aras 439-42).

(ii) Environment and Urban Affairs Division.-An excess payment of
Rs. 54,971 to a contractor was pointed out in May, 1971, but its
r€covery had not been effected so far. (Pans 467--72),

(iv) Minlstry ol Foreign Affairs.-As on 31st December, 1974, 331
inspection reports, issued up to 30rh June, 1973 to the Diplomatic
Wings of various Missions abroad, the Ministry and its Guest
Houses in Pakistan, were outStanding for recoveries, regularisation
andlor satisfactory explanations. Fifteen of them were outstanding
for more than 20 years, 68 for more than 15, 54 for l0 to 15. 106
for 5 to l0 and 103 for less than 5 years.
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Tbo bspcaioa rcpofis wcrp said to contain 3,500 audit
obeenations, incJuding those about recoveries in for,eign exchange.
As time passes, it would become increashdy difrcult to find our
fa.ts from the old re@rds, fr responsibility and effect reoveries.

34. The Committee was not fully satisficd with the explanatiofls offettd
rbout the lossos in para 33 (r) to (w) above and rccommends that the Minis-
tries/Divfuions ooncerned should be astcd to have tle above and similar cases

uadcr them fndised most elpeditiously. (Pans 37H2\.
(c) La ftE io lbo

35. A fire broke out in a store h Gilgit on 14th July, 1969, resulting ia a
loss of Rs. 71,675 to tbe Government. It was explained that the Gilgit potice
aod the S.P. Anti-coruption investigated into the case and, on the advice of
the Irgal Adviser, the Resident Commissironer had asked the d€partment to
uke good the loss by fixing the re.sp,onsibility of the defaulters. A court of
inquiry was set up, bu1 iaquiry could not make much headway, because of non-
availability of reoords.

36. Tbe incidence of fre ia ofrceslslor€s and disappearance of rccords
tbore'by, involving heary losses to Governm€nt, is not an unknown phenomena.
It is recomnended tlat, while action in rhic Case be finalised quickly, depart-
mcnts etc. should be asked to initiate departn€ntal proceedings, even if such a

matter may have beon referred to the Folice for investigation. Records may be
duplicated, if necessary, before giving them over to the Police, because the
latter may take time in investigations. It may also be emphasised on the depart- .

metrts that the result of delay in Police investigation and departmental inquiry
about $uch incidents generally is that the truth never com€s to light and those
involved get away scotfree.

(d) Nonrc*dim ol Rs. 3.40 ldrl3 from e Forrci3n Fhn

37. \\e Committee was informed thal 477 'Z' type bogie frames of 380
coac,l€s, pxtnased h 1957 and onwards from Mls. LHB, West Germany,
thfough the Railway Board, were found to have developed, within the warranty
pcdod cefiain defects, which were brought to their Resident Engineer's notice.
Part pa)'ments for recti$ing &fects werb made by the firm, from time to tirne, but
Rs. 3,49,254 remaired un-recovered. Thc respoasibility for not recovering
thie aoount which now. seems lost, does not appear to have been fixed. The
neccesity and importarce of timely and pr@pt recoveries in such cases should
qgdn be inpreseed upon the D€lrartments eto. Tbo Crovernment omcials, found
responsible for the loss, due to in-action or delayed action on their part, should

not be allowed to get away unaccounted for.
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(8) EXPENDITI,JRE INC{.JRRED WITIIOUT PROPER SANCTION

38. Under the rules. no work should be started unless a detailed estimate

has been prepared and prior sanction of the competent authority obtained tlere'for

in advance. Dnt'ng 1972-73, 663 works, involving an expenditure of more

than Rs, 2.55 croreg, were undertaken by the Pak., PWD without prior sanction,

of which 56 are still to be appr,oved by the gompetent autlority. It was also

learnt ttrat, since .then, rrp to 197.7 -78. 2,589 works, involving an expenditure of
Rs. 89 crores, had been taken up by the Pak. PWD in violation of rules. The

Department pleaded that, if a cootingency for some emergant work arose, the

same had to be taken in hand at once without waiting for the completion of

formalities. The executive should not be subjected to too many constraints and

should be expectod to kriow tls to what was important and urgent.

39. The Committee is not convinced that real emergencies existed for taking

up the execution of as many as 2,589 works, without prior tecbnical sanctions.

It, tlerefore, recommends again that Departmeats should be strictly enjoined not

to take up any work for execution, before the preparation of detailed estimates

and accord of technical sanctions, except in extraorclinary urgency and that also

after furnishing justiicatioo in writing and obtaining the prior approval of the

competent authority, Any violation of these instructions should not be glossed

over, and must be invariably deatt with under the rules. (Patas 451-56)'

(g) REVIEW OF THE WORKING OF PUBLIC SECTOR ENIERPRISES

lilorking Results of PIDC Proiectt

40. while reviewing the working results of PIDC Projects, we were informed

that, during lg72-73, they sustahed a net loss of Rs. 208.25 lacs as against

Rs. 90.02 lacs in the previous year. Losses incurred by the Pakistan Machioe

Tools Factory and Heavy Mechanical complex &ing L972-73 were excluded

from the above figures, as they were said to have been only in partial production.

The ab.ove losses were mainly on account of collieries in Baluchistaq, Natural

Gas Fertilize r Factory, Multao and the Bannu Sugar Mills. No notable action,

against thosc managing the said enterprises, was taken on account of the above

results.

4l.Publicsect.orisnowcontrcIlinganruchlargernumberofprojectsand
the Government funds' many times o'ger' are being allocated for them annually'

The recessity aad imFortance of holding the management of public sector enter-

piises strictly accountable for tleir performanc.e and identifying and taking timely

st"ps to rectify mishandlingp and removing bottle-necks, if any, cannot' therefor'e'

be over-emphasised. while tle concerned Ministries lDivisions should be devising

their own ivays to achieve the above objectives, through periodical reviews etc''
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- they nust ensure that ttre moment an executive on a.unit is found not comlng up
to_ the task, no time, whatsoever, should be lost in taking the corrective action
and rcplacing him, before the losses and problems pile up irretrievably. This
should be in addition to the action for inefrciency, dishonesty or negligence that

. may be otherwise warranted against him,

Minerrl Developrent Corpontion-sharig! Colliertes

42. lt was reported that this colliery was trying to maintain a production
level of 50,000 tons. Government investment in it was stated . to be abour
Rs. 1.60 crore, @ Gll2Vo interest, but the accumulated losses were of the order
of Rs. 3.72 crores. We would, therefore; recommend that all possible steps must
be taken quickly to redeem the situation and to bring the project financially on
an even keel. (Paras 1O20-22).

PaHstan TeleYision Corprirdion

43. The Corporation was continuously sustaining losses and the net loss up
to 30th ltne; 1973 amouated to about Rs. 4.30 crores. Wc would suggest

that the causes for incurring continuous losses may be identified and, to the extent
that they can, the Corporation directed to remove them. The organisation
sheuld also be asked to manage its affai$ strictly wi&iq .the resources known to
be available to it, including any subsidy that the Government may decide before
hand to give to it.

WAPDA's dues and the AdiustePs role

(Paras 512-17).

44. Tlrc balance sheet of WAPDA Electricity Operations Branch, as on 30th
Jvre,1973, showed that about Rs. 16.33 crores wa^s recoverable from the consulners

on WAPDA Account and Rs. 24.74 lalrhs on account of dues recoverable on the

eve of traosfer of Electricity Department from the Govertrqent to WAPDA. The
REPCO, controlled by the Ministry of Water and. Power themselvgs, owed about

Rs. 3 crores to WAPDA. About Rs. 20 crores were outstanding against the

Federal and Provincial Government agencies.

45. In reply to a query wlether WAPDA could cut off power supply of the

defaulters, the Committee was informed that the local authorities did not favour
zuch a .step, as it could create a law and order situation, and tlat the Governm,'nt

intended to strengthen WAPDA's hands in regard to pdvate consumers by amend-

ing the Electricity Act. This needed to be expedited.

46. As for outstanding dues against the Federal and Provincial Governmeot

agencies, an Adjuster of the rank of Joht Secretary was appointed in the Finance

Division sometim: ago to help settle inter-agency dues. The Adjuster has been

ineffective so far, because he could intervene effectively only and to the extent that
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the Fbance Divisioo hrd yet to r€lpsse fuo& to.a dpfaultiDt Governneat agcrcy
during the year. In some case$, cithcr tlere were Do anotmts outrtanding for
relcase to that agency when the cae came up before the Adiuster or thc amoult
due for releasc fell far sho,rt of thc outrtaodhgs payablc by it. It is, thercfo're,

rccommended that in addition to thc above devico, suitable arneadment ia the

Electrioity Act itself nay be considered to enable lhe WAPDA to realise its duee

more speedily from the Government aSenqes.

47, Agreeing with the dcputnental icptcscntatiye, it is sttggosled thaf.

Governmetrt should also considq dcbarring Courts ftom giving stay ordcrs, if thc

normal bills of WAPDA may have re.mained unpaid. (Paras 953-58).

Rcdrcdon o[ Cqtftrt
48. During dhcussbn on the workiag results of conpanies etc., tltc Crn-

mitteo came to thc conclusioo that, io trlaoy qas€!1, tbc turn-ovcr of a comlnay
did not justify thc aurormt of ca$tal invested in it. It is, accordingly, ProPoc€d
tbat, in such cases, either tbe factory be considered to be expanded or its capital

reduccd, since iliat€d capital in indrutries is bound io add to inflation.
(Para 299)

ConvcrCon ol Lo.r hlo EqdY

49. It was noted that the dovelopmcnt loans of Heovy Fouadry and Fotgu

Limitcd, Taxila and some othcr factodieslcompaoie.s, had been cmvertcd into

cquity. This placed an anoidable burdcn on the ent€rltrises and could further

sffact their viability. It is, tbereforg recommended that the question of writing

ofi their develo'pment loans in srrch case,s sholld be ooncidered, in coosultatiotr

with the Ministry of Fimnce.

Usrme rld ObtoLb Alds

(Para 312).

50. The Coomitl€c notcd tbat, io soveral cascs, Factorics bad b€Gn switch'

ed over from coal to natural gas, rcndcring many of their Parts uselesg or

obsolete. Thc value of srrh parts,'howover, continucd to bc reflcctcd in thc

accouots as , obsolcte' assets. _It is rcoommonded that every nrh unit should

be made to survey its ' Usablc ' and ' Obsoleto ' assets and the items found un-

usa.ble in the future should bc disposed of. Tho truc financial picture of thc

rmit concerned should then be dcpicrcd in their accormts. (Paras 303--4;'

W'dthg ofi Cosl o[ Srncyc rnrl Ctcgbg ltrlcrcst on hrolccis

51, During tbe examination of Accormts, it was noted that uP to Decc@'

ber, 1972, apart fro'm the acquisition of fixed aseote, ao expenditrrc of
Rs. 8,50,183 bdd bc€n hcurred by tho WPIDC on tbc survey and darelogncnt

of cNigbazi Iron Ore, Dalbanifn. Tbc scbpme wss tbsn transfefipd l,o tho
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Mineral Development Wing of the WPIDC (Baluchistan Ce[). Nwertheless,
interest continued to be charged against tbe project' It is suggested that the

Ministry of Finance should, as a rule, consider tbe desirability of writing off the

survey cost of this as well as similar other projects, since payment of ioterest

thereon rncreased their cost of production and rendered the projects less virablc.

(Paras 286-89)

Chrrging Interest on Non develolmcnl Loans

.52. lt was troticed that interest was being charged on even items like loans

for moeting revenue deficit, loans to meet railway losses etc., which had nothing

to do with development advances. This did not s€em to make much sense as,

ultimately, most of such Fderal loans have to be written off. Under the

Constitution, all rnter-Provincial frnancial arrangements ar€ to be laid down by
. the Finance Commission. Apparently, tlrat Commissiotr should have made

prcvisions for making more funds available to the Provinces for meeting their

essential requirements.

5 3. It is, ther€fore, suggested that the Ministry of Finance should examine

this matt€r with a view to finding a solution for it and, if necessary, come forward

to the Public Accounts Committee with their proposals. (Paras 670-72).

Sudry lhbids

54. The statement of Sundry Debtors of the National Shipping Corporation

showcd that, against the ' Agent Balances ' o! Rs. 6,22,94,000 as on 30th Jrme'

1978, Rs. 3,99,97,000 weJe recoverable . fmm the former Agents, including

Rs. 3,17,69,000 from the East West Shippng Agencies, New York and

Rs. 76,40,00O from Keel Shipping and Trading Company Limited, Montreal.

As to the former, we were told that the case had gone to arbitration, as ordered

by a New York Court. The Ministry of Communications had suggested that'

for recovering $ 3.5 milton, we may engage our own lawyer. The rcaction of

the U.S. Government to this Proposition was awaited.

55. As for 'frcight balances' on 30th June, 1978, against a total freight

income of Rs. 45,33,99,000, the outstanding balances with the Ageats, includiag

old outstandings, amormted to Rs. 6,22,94,000, i'e. t3,74 per cent. The

positi'on was far from haPPY.

56. Vigorous efforts are to be made to realise the above huge arrears.

The individual Agenfs accolmts should also be carefully examiaed for initiating.

action, where warrantd, to writ€ ofi the out$andings that are assessod to be

irrecovcrable. (Paras 757-60)
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Widing up C€ftfn hiects ald Writitrg oft Dryendture Theroon

57. Our recommendations about winding up certain projects and writing
off of expenditure thereon are as follows:-

(i) Export and Exhibition Cell.-Altbough the Cell was now defunot,.r
it had not been wound up yet. This must be expedited.

(Paras 598,-601)

(ii) Pakisnn Relugee Rehabilitation Corporation.-lt is recommended
that this Corporation be also wound up at the earliest possible.

(Para 679)

(rrr) Forest Operotions Project, Hyderabad.-^fhe Project was reportedly
closed on 30th April, 1973. Even after six years, accumulated
losses, amounting to Rs. 18.68 lakhs, have not been written off.
Expeditious action seemed called for to finalise this matter.

(Paras 283-85)

(iv) Survcy and Investigation Schemes.-An expenditure of Rs. 356.60
lakhs had been incurded upto 30th Jwe, 1973 on certain survey
and investigation Schemes, which were abandoned, from time to
time, duriog 1967-68 to 1972-73. Having become infructuous, the
said expenditure should have been written off. Special efforts are

needed on the Dart of PIDC and the Ministrv of Finance to have
this long outstanding matter finalised. (Pans 252-55)

(v) CoaI Cell.-Jhe Committee was informed that a Coal Cell continued
to.exist in.the Industries Division, upon which about Rs. 26.75 lakhs
was sp€nt since 1968, without much justification. It is recorrmend-
ed that this Cell be wound up immediately and, except the staft

deafing with diplomatic cars, the rest be laid off. The records relat-
ing to recoveries may, however, be kept in satb custody.

(Para 528)

(IO) MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS

Expendirue on Defence and Defence Purchases-Inforrnation to Legislahre and

Scope of Audit

I 58. Under the existing rules, the Military Accountant-General conducts

internal audit on Defence purchase accounts and there is also a Test percentage

Audit. It appeaxed that all. documents relating to Defence puchases were not

available to Audit and that all the audit comments 'on irregularities in Defence

purchases or otler Defence expenditure were also not being brought to the

notice of the lrgislature though the Public Accounts Committee.
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59. It is suggested that, subject to roquirements of security, suitable pro-
cedures may be conidered so that the Legislature is takcn into confidence with
rcgard to the overall expenditure provided in the Annual Budget for Defence

Services. (Paras 883-85 )

tzDcposit of Government Funds in Pakistani Banks Abroad

60. There were several instances in which Pakistan Missions abnrad deposit-

ed Government funds in non-Pakistani banks on the plea that their rates of
interest were higher than those of Pakistani banks. This explanation was not

I satisfac,tory because the Embassies in question did not seem to have negotiated
with the Pakistani bank authorities for competitive rates of interest.

61. It is, thereforg recrommended that a directive be issued to the Pakistan
Missions abroad, reiterating up-to-date orders about the deposit of Government

funds in Pakistani banks. Deviation from those orders shall entail serious action.
(Paras 887-90)

Outstanding Adiustrent Menos

62. Up to L972-73, the number of adjustment Memos with the Pak.

P.W.D. totalled 78, involving Rs. 24.81 lakhs. Iiy 1975-76, 457 adjustment

memos were pending, involving Rs. 1.5 crores. The Departments etc., should

be asked 16 1n[e immediate necessary action to liquidate such pending memos.
(Para 458)

Mis.utilisdion of Scholarship Funds

63. It was noticed that, in a Model School, Rs. 35,454, allott€d for
Students' Scholarship, were spent on other items, with the approval of Board of
Governors. The propriety of this oxperditure appeared to be doubtful.

Appareotly, either the Ministry had, by mistake, salctioned more funds for

scholatships than required or the School had misused the funds, meant for
scholarships. The departrnent should be told that a reculrence of either mistako

of this nature must be guarded against in the futurb. (Paras 994-96)

- CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

64. Ther following statements are appended to this Report as Annexure II :-
(l) Statenrcnt No. l.--Summary of Results of Appropriation Audit.

(2) Statement No. 2.-Analysis of saviags and excesses by main

D€partments.

(3) Statement No. 3.-Analysis of savings and excesses under Reveniie,

Capitzl and I-oans and Advances.

(4) Statement No. 4.--Statement showing excesses over gfants, which

require to be regularided.
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(5) Sbtenvnt /Vo. 5.---$atement showing Excesses over Charged
Appropriations, which require to be regularised.

65. The Committee would like to record its appreciation of the help
rendered to it by the Auditor-General, his oftcers and staff and the officers and
staff of the National Assembly Secretariat in conducting its deliberdti'onS. rr

66. The Committee submits this Report to the President urith the request
that the recommendations and suggestions made in paras 6-63 above and in
Annexure I be accepted. It also recommencls that the excess in expenditure,
contained in the statements referred to in para 64 (4) and (5) above and
appended to the Repolit as Annexufe II or that may be figured out by the
Auditor.General subsequently, on reconciliation or verificadon, be considered as

regularised,

A. G. N. KAZI,
Clairman.

MASARRAT HUSSAIN ZUBERI.
Member.

ABDIJL QADIR,
Member.

YUSUF BHAI MIAN.
Member.

M, A HAQ,
SecrVWy,

Natlotul Assembly Secretariot.

Isr,ervreneD :
The LTth October, L979.
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18. REFORT EF rHE ADHOC PTJAITC ACCO{TNIIS CO}MilIITEE ONTIIE ACCOU*TS OF FEDERAT" GOVETNTTENT FOR TIIE YEARry13-7*

Mettirgs of thc Comnlttee

The Ad &oc Public Accounts committee held its sixth session in the National
Allembly secrctariat, state Bank Building, rslamabad fron the 26r.h to 3rst Mry,
1979 (excludng Zgth May, 1979) when it examined the Appropri*ti<rn and
other Accounts of the Federar Government for the year rg73-i4 and the
Auditor-General's Report 6ereon. All the sitting5 of the Cbmmittee were
attepded by the Cbairnan and other Meurbers b*t, as previorrsly, Mr. fnlorituqAhma4 former Auditor-creneral of Fakistan and a Member, could not partici-pate in rhis session also because of his illness.

Liqlid6g rhc tscll.tog
2. With tie examination of the Federal Accouats tor 1973_74, the Onm_mitr€e mo$od aroth€r u'ep forward tovards liqriidating the huge tack-rog-of

Accounts, dating back to l97o-7r, with which iiuao startod its ddiberations inoctober, 1978 and attedtion to which has been drawn in its pfevious Reports
as well' The committee is pleased to record that the Auditor.General, Firor""Dividbn, Miniatries/Divislons and the National Assembry secretariat were a{fouril fuHy ap4lreciariive of the need and urgency of wiprng out the arreaf,s, as
Tpna*r* dpon them by the comminee. And b""*r. of rheir willing coopora-tion .it becane possible for tlre 197 4_75 Accounts and &e Rqnrts of tleAutlim€enerdl tlicreon, to be finalised and circurated to Ministries ,on r6thJung {979, *tthin dbout two weeks of the exarnination ot the 1973_74Accounts
by the committee, and for scheduling the examinatiol of the 1.974.75 Accountsby it.ftom t&e 2rlst Jrr*y, 19?9.

3' Sccause of the sustained effort made by the officen and staff of theAuditor€o#ral, the Accounts ftor 19;75-76 were expctod to be .$6mitted tothe Simircc Dfuision by tbe. end of July, 1979, for further processiag, and tho6elor 1975-77 Ero repoftedy in an advanced stage of ompilation.
Rfcon'Gndatiofurohscrvr&ns in prowlfur cr ccimiitcc !o {drfr lurt of ficRt4ort. -r----'-D*v!'

4' The proceediags of the sittings of the conmitnee, coferred .o ia para r,are at Annexirre I. The reconmendationslobservatisns of $€ coffirttee aodthe,&itttti.ns given by it dulne its .eliberations,'1" *uruio.A,in the said pro_ceedidg, may be dCemed to form part of lhis Rspct.
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nature of most of the financial indisciplines, improprieties and accounts irregulari-
ties, pointed out in them by the Audit repeatedly. Nevertheless, the Com-
mittee has been seeing fit to continue to hightigft these defects, even at the
risk of repetition, because they may otherwise escape due attention for rectifica-
tion and prevention. This report is also no exception. Aocordingry, cotrlmon
instances of financial indiscipline and irregularities and ,o-" ottr., notable
features, found in the Federal Accounts of 1973-74. are set out under relevant
heads below.

(1) EINANCIAI INDISCPLINES
6. The Accounts for tle year under review, like those of the previo.s yean,

were found to srrfier from numerous financial indisciplines anl accounting
' irregularities involving (i) excess of expenditure over sanctiooed grants, (ii)
non-surrender of savings, (iir) mispostins, (iv) belated adjustments, and (v)
mis-utilisation of grants.

(r) Excesses nol conver&d by -"tcling gtanglh13gltar expcnditon over sttrc.tioned grants.

, 7. Paras 29,37,38,46,65,87,99, 100, 118, 185, 2O2,233,3O7,337,464;
593, 701, 7lO,7ll,7l4 and,729 in Annexure I furnish some instances in poiat.

Y: h already dilated in detail upon this serious fnancial indisciplineliiregu-
larity in paras 1 l-13 (Annexure II) of our Repon on the Accounts for
1972'73. The above cases evidence a fast growing tendency among tre Minis-
tries fDivisions to continue to inc.r expenditure in excess of sanctioned grants,
either without asking for mafching supplementary grants and, 4 times, Jespite
the refusal of the Finance Division to sanction tle asked for supptenentary
graJxts. A few exanples wiII bear this out :_

(a) in one case, excess was explained as having been due to under-
assessment of thet esdmated expenditure by the regional ofrces.
The departments were, in no case, cntitred to exc€€d the sanctioned
allocation without a matching supplementary graot. If the sanc-
tioned grants were not found to be enough, supplementary grants
should have been asked for, in time, and specrfic adaitionai afloca-
tions then made to the regionar offices. simirerry, the regionar ofliceo
wer€ duty bouad to inform the headquarter ofrce, in time, if they
estimUed additional requiremen6 of funds. If the regional offes
failed to report this, in tine, suitable action sho'rd have been taken
against those responsibre, to disoourage them and tte otrers from
taking i1 for granted that, whatever would be spetrt by theo" w l
be regularised

(b) in another instance, sanciioncd grant was erceeded at the cloee of
tbc fnanciat year by making purcharer of items like Dotor c)rle,

It
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eleclric typewriter, etc. There was no justificatiol to make such
purchases tosrards the end of the fiaancial year by incurring expendi-
ture in excess of the grants, particularly as these $'ere not essential
operational requirements and muld have awaited purchase in the
next financial year, As it was a serious irregularity, the Department
must locate the responsibility for it and take suitable action against
those responsible for having incurred such expenditure without any
provrsron. (Para 466)

8. The Committee felt that, unless those responsible for committiag such
irregularitias arre taken to task, no abatement in the penistenl recurrenc€ thereof,
which hits at the very root of financial discipline, can be reasonably expected.
This is why the Cbmmittee has been repeatedly rdcommending and does so Dow
that excess expenditure over the sanctioned grants must be invariabty visited
with strict disciplinary aaion. The recommendation made by it in para I 3
of its Report on the Accounts fot 1972-73 (Annexure II) should be equally
appllcable to the Accounts for 1973-74. It is also recommended that. Minis-
trieslDivisions be asked to keep a proper watch on tle progress of their e:rpendi-
ture through an Expenditure Control Regrster, withqrt which they cannot realis-
tically foresee the additional requirements of funds over tle sanctioned alloca-
tion during fhe year, and be in a positio'n to ask ior supplementary grants in
time. Finally, in case of rcfusal of the supplementary funds asked fo, they
must observe financial discipline and d€fer the additional e4renditure to the
nert financial year.

(ii) Non-mrndcr of ssriqt
9. Some instances of the above irregularity will b€ found in paras 6, 30,

43, 89, 3O2, 326, 343,383,398, 533, 682,725 arrd 733 of Anaexure I. Sone
cases also came to the notie of the Commifiee in which the sup'plementary
gant asked for and obtained proved to be unnecessary vide pans 19, 3E3, 605
of Annexure I, undersoing poor maiatenance of departmental ac4nrnts.

10. The Committee would, thercfore, again suggest that the Finance
Division take note of these corrrmon lapses and, in onsultation with Ministries/
Divisions if neoessary, devise efiective measures to obviate their recurrence in
future.

(iii) Ufrlbation of grrnf lor pu4ose ofh.r traa thc uc ior whkt **d-"d
I I . Gralt No. 15, as sanc-tioned by the legiqlature, was intended for the

civil Armed Forces. However, from the details in tbe Appro'priatioc Accounts,
it appeared that the grant was distributed under the foltowing Major Hea'ts :-

1. Major head " 29-Police
A. West Pakistan Coast Guards.

B. West PakisJan Raogers,
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2. Major head ,. 3i4-Frontie, Regions ,,

Acctt. I. Frontier Watch and Ward. .

Acctt. II. Other Charges.

The Coast Guards, who were responsible for greventing smuggling, functioned
separately from the Frontier constabulary, whose duty was preservation of raw
and order. Bracketting these items under the same granL made the re-adjust-
ment of funds, amounting to crores of rupees, between these forces oossibrc
without sanction of tie legislature which was evidently unaesiraure. 

--- i-----

12. The grouqing together of para_military fornation for the purposes of
expenditure from Grants should, ordinarily, be made on the basis of similarity
in the object of their creation. There should be a h6rnogeneity of pr,trpose
behind the Various sub-heads of a grant. Besides, though only.a luml>sum grant
is provided in the schedule of Authorised Expenditure, in ttre comrnittee,s
view Demand should be asked for from the Legislature in a more logical manoer
and should be adhered to in letter and spirit while incurrrng expen-diture un&r
that Grant. The Ministry of Finance shourd review the conposition of tle
gants from this point of view to make them more homogeneous.

(iv') Tenden*y anorg senior ofrcer$ n.l to pay dnc attention to departn*ntal
rccoutrts.

13. Tha cb* nittee regrets to obnerve that, after its examination of the
Accounts tor 1973-74 and tre previous years, it had a feeling tbat senior officers
never took the. trquble to pay persurar atteDtion to tlie maintenance of accounts,
preferring accounting matters to be taken care of exclusively at the lower levels.
This undesirable tendency should be crounted by tltc Mitistry,of Finance by
prescribi,o.g specific responsiHitiec in respecl of supe.nrision of accounts a1 various
leVels' Jfie l1irimats responsibility for a proper maiatenance of accounts an.
observance of financial discipline must be pianed down to the princbal Account_
rng Oftcer ol the Division [Departmenr. ( Fara 344)
(v) " Acoolp,' noi dlcred hrportant enough

14. The cornrnittee'was surprised to note that, although the subject . over-
seas Pakistanis Wing' was transferred from Education Division to the Man_
power. Division abut two y€ars ago in 1977, the Division had not even written
to the Education Division as yet for the transfer to them of the accounts and other
releyaoJ fi,|,e$, pertaiaiog to tho above Wing.

15. The conclusion thal could, in the circumstances, be drawn is that ,.Ac-
counts " of the transferred. wing carriea no importance with the Division. It
vras tfoEc.that such in-difference on the part of the defaulting ofrcials, in the
matter of keeping the accounts of the said Wiag up:ro-date, is visited with
action under the rules. (para 662)
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(2) ACCOUNTING IRREGULARITIES/DEFECTS

(r) Ilhn leeontfiafc,e{llleord lldrgs ir rcoulb
). 16. Like the Accounts for the past years from rg70-710nwards, instances

of non-reconciliationlincorrect po.tings abounded in the Accounts for tbe year
underrevi€rw a'ocvide paras ?, Sg,63,67,6g,7g, g5,90, ll9, l2O,2OZ,2lt,
3to, 112, yt.374, 376 377,4O5, 44O, 442, 52s, 5s2, 622, 624, 679 and 6&1of AqBE*rre I. . Audit conceded rncorrect posting in some specified cases
ody Qut rvas not agrecable r,,'- do so in r.espect of a[ cases, as many departmental
represeSatives wattod them to. Audit was, however, directed io dnarce the
aorr"re€oncihd figrxeslincorrect postings, after consulting the records. In
padicular Audit was to correct wrong entries relating to capital heads, whicb
will have a serions eftect on the cumulative capital outlays and liabilities.

(ii) Non-rcconciliofor rqsultirg in Lpre ef rpprroeirHc tndc
1?. In a certain case, non-reconciliation resul{ed ia a lapso of appreciable

funds, which could have been utilised elsewhere proftably rrai tne ,'.d;ili"ti""
been carrid out timely.

18' The committee wor.dd like to emphasise oD€ again tbat tha cause of
fa{ure of the existing systen of recorrciliation, of expeoditrre by the departrncn*
with ttre Audit ofrces, sho,,ld be located by the Finalce Divjsbn and ttrc
Auditor-Gene ral, atr the earliesl. Suitable measures should then be devisd to
ensure that, in the future, only oire set of figures, agrrced upon between the Audit
and the de1l*r:iment, is preserted to the Comrnitteg-so tbai its time is nbt wastedin fruitless .discussion on inaccurrcios in the accounts or on un-reconc ed
accormts. (Para 312)
(iii) BeHcd'Adiustncnts 

1 ;
- 19. The existing system of pay.rnents through book adju$tncnt has bem

causing much confusion in inter-departmental transastiors. The dcpartuont*
ascribed many cnses of excesses to belated receipt of book debits. sinilarly,
in some cases, the reason advanced for savings was tfra ntn_rcoip; in tinrcs, oi
bookdebits by the spendirrg MinistrieslDivisions. The Auditor-Geseral con-
lirmed to the Committee that, norm4lly, the Accounts OfficEn did bforn tbe
depertnrents concerned when effecting such, d€bits.
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confirmation thereabout by the Department if the same is not raised under stand-
ing fuen or on prior acceptance. There could, otherwise, be no effective

_ 
exercise of control over their expenditure by the spending Ministries.

(w) orims about recoveriqs-heantiniry proccdure. to criminaro discrepamks
21, Acoording to the Audit, anticipated reoweries, amounting to

Rs. 80'64'354, had been shown in the accounts, but they were neitler recovered
nor reasons advanced for their non-realisation. The departmental representa-
tives explained that the amount represented the transit shortage of stocks of
imported wheat. from Karachi. He contended that the actual amount required
to be written off on this account totalled only Rs. 2g,61,600, and not
Rs. 80'64,354 and eForts were afoot to finalise the write-oft. Besides, the
abovq amount included Rs. 64,775, misappropriated by an ex-Assistant civil
supplies Inspector, who had since treen dismissed. A criminal case against him
was stiil pending in the C\rurt,

22. Aiidit was directed to sort out as to what was initially outstanding anc
what amount from it had been reoovered but not been accounted for. More
importantly, Audit was asked to go into the question of what was wrong with
the present system of accounting, which tfuew up the above discrepancies. The
neoessary improvements should then be brougbt about by the Auditor-General
in consultation with all concerned. (paras 45 and 4g).

(v) Non,mrhrteinrne ol f,ansuntsioNl eccoudslmraccouild of crorcc
'23. Instances were noticed vide paras r32, r33,134 and 136 where either

the consumption accounts did not appear to have been maintained or materials of
appreciable value had remained un-acoounted for, and the relevant records were
not made available to Audit for verification. A serious view must be taken of this
lapse. The departments concerned should be asked to spare no efiorts.to
rectify the lapse and take firm action against those found to have defaulted.

(vi) Delay in tinLrts ot storcs

24. It was noticed that cases continued to recur in which consignees of the
Defcnce Department stores were not linking the goods received by them
against particular consignments, notified as having been deqpatched to them. It
was also now becoming impossibte for the intrernal Audit to satisfy itself that
such consign.ents had been actualy accounted for by the consignees. This
had, in fact, become a recurring feature in the Defenc,e acdounts.
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(3) LOSSES To covERNMENT

(i) Non-obtaining of secnrity from registered fums

26. It was noticed in a case that a registered firm failed to fulfil its con-
tractual obligation and the contraq had to be cancelled at the risk and cost of
the contractor. The department had not obtained any security from the firm
and thc matter is now in the court. This raissd the question as to what should
be done when such firms default. The Auditor-General suggested that it would
Lre more approptiate to obtain, even in the case of registered firm Jcontractors,
a Bank guarantee to avoid litigation etc. as blacklisting of defaulting firms would
not be an adequate financial remedy for the loss sustained by the Government.
Besides, such frms usually changed their names and continued to work all the
same under new names, As this matter could be of common concern to
Ministries jDivisions, i1 needs to be examined, as general issue for giving suit-
able guidelioes to Minis&ieslDMsions etc.

(ii) substitution of Risk and Expense clause by securitylbank guara ee crruse
- 27 . It was found that departments wasted a good deal of time, money and
fruitless effort in trying to recover the amount spent on getting works donc ut
rhe risk and cost of contractors, as stipulated in their contracts. rt would, there-
fote, be worthwhile to examine as a general issue whether stipulation about , risk
and cost' in contracts, as hithertq is at all practicable and realistic and whetherit sould not be substituted by a flat securitylbank guarantee clause ? suitable
instructions should then be issued to all the Ministries etc. in this trehalf.

(Pan 479)

(iii) Rovrfida{oh of Regisson ty Cofircon
28..aocording to the existing practice, a list of approved firmslre4istered

contracts$ is required to be maintained by thg executin! agencies. The- firmsu
contractors are also supposed to get their tegistrations renewed at fxed intervals.
The lbt is thus to be kept upto-date by deleting from it naares of firms black-
listed for their unsatisfactory performance and addirg to it nam€s of new firms,
registered in tre meantime. No such uptGdate rist could be produced beforetle committee, teading io the conclusion that this salutary pr*aor" was not
being observed

29' Tbe committee reconnends that the rules in this beharf be examined
and, if found necessa^ry, 

T,"og.d to make a periodical renewal 
"f ,"girt"ari"r;

obligdory. The names of undersirable firms would thus cootinue to be weededout from the list of approved contractors and tbose of newly registe.red onesbrought ol to the list, &us maintaining the tist up-todat€.
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(iv) Non-erhibition ot lril enrolit of stores in bills of lading
30. Certain stores, shipped for Defence Services, shortJanded from abroad..

The value of tl'e stores was not indicated in their bills of lading. Therefore,
the claim for the refund of the cost of cargo, short_received, was accqrted by the

$ry"* for € 1ffi only, being the maximum liability under the C"-iag ot
Goods by sca Act, r'here the furl varue of the stores shipped is not discloscd in
the btll of lading. This resulted in considerable loss to the Government.

31. By not declaring the full amount on the bilt of leding, the depanment
concerned was indeed running a serious risk, -as the lrdility of the srdpper vas
then limited to.€ 100 only. The committee was informed that this matter had
been examined, but it had not been found in the interesl of (he state to declare-
the full value of the store5 in each bill of lading.

32' The cornmittee would, therefore, like to repeat its recommendation made
by it earlier that the existing procedure, under which the full value .f il;;;is not being declared, may be re-examined for corrective action, as n.or.rry.
siqce this matter may concern other Ministries alsq it should be got examined
as a general issue, for advising the Ministries etc., suitably. (para 4g3).,
(v) Orclperu.ht rnd ih non-rredisation

33. A contract was awarded in 1955. Work .on it was completed in
February, 1956 and the final bill prepared in M.arch, 1959, involving an o\rcr_palrment of Rs. 65,756. The accouat was, howevcr, m"Uy ctooeJ in epm,1970. This extraordinary delay was ascribed to a prdract€d diqpute, which
arbse with the contractor over deviations, when the bifl was rn it, 

'n"ai .t"g..Then there was a break due to the reorganisation of the MEs in 1960. As. forthe recovery of the over-paid amoftr.*re Carn'ittee n 
". 

ifo.*a-;;; ;^;;
those involved was arive and steps were underway for the regularisatina *{ionby writiry it ortr.

34. The deparhoontal reprcsentative firrther stated in another case thatrecoveries had since been rnade of ssire of the arrears ard attempts were afootto recover the reoaining onhtanding sgahst pdvate parties. This case is oneof the very bed cases 'of delay in finalhatioi, irwolving fnancial loss. rt is,therefore, being brorgbt,.to the aotile of Goverfinent for suitable action anddirection to guard against its recunence in future. tp-". SOS ;;d-
(vi) Denolitiou h.mt tt r diqod=fuobs rrperdllurc

_ 35' rn a certdh. crce, it ras noticed that two storage sheds were dambged ,beyond ropairs due to hea+y st€rm and it was recommended by senior ofrcasthat ibese *ordd be dooEehed. I-ater, as a resuliof 
", erli ;j*rrq;;meterial found was taken .on -&rarge by tbe Departnenl and put io uurtl*.
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Tftgre was, tbus, first the dcmolition and then auction, instead of direc enAim
on " as is where is " basis, whi;ch would have saved the expens€s on demolitim 

.

gnd also lcs of material. The departmental reprrsentative tried to e:rplaia
apqy the irregularity by saying that this happened because stqrs werE r'Len
to comply wirh the regulatims literally. Askod whether there was any logula-

1i,on to the effect thal dernolition sbould preede auction, it was stated that it
depended upon the ordeis that may have then bee.n, received from the higfuer

authorities.

36. This may Dot be the only instance of its type in the governmental

set-up. It, therefore, calls for an exarnination of the relevdnt rules and orders
for the issue and suitable instnrctions, to remove all doubts as to the procedrne
which should be adopted in such cases. (Paras 498-501).

(vii) Bsd phndrg rld Imt of lortrigtrt rcsultiry for iatuctoous cxpcomrc
3?. It was noted that a shed at Cbaklala was renovated at a cost of

Rs. 3,54,389 tb abaoinmodate the Oothing Factory of the PlOFs, Wah, which
was to be shifted to Rawalpindi. As living accomnodation for the factory
workers was not available at Rawalpindi, tlrc proposal was later drc,pped and the
expenditure on the ronovation of thr shed in question became infflrctuous.

38. Similarly, in anqaher cqse, dudng the course of ih execution, a work
wa6 abaodoned and the botrtract termilated uuder its terms. The work executed
bef.<rre tle t€rmination of the oontract was paid for to the @ntra6{or, involviag
an infnrctuotrs e4)€nditur€ of Rs, 21,623, which was l&ter regularised.

39. These, cas€s are instances of poor planning and betrayed a lact 6f
foresigbt, at the inirial stage, on the part of those concerned. [t may be still
worthwhitre to see as to what actually hap'pened in these cases for at least
artminrstering due warning to those responsible for, the misplanaing and
infruc&rous expenditure. -Simple regularisa,tion- of sfich looses by the spendiog
Division, without going ino the why and wherefor of decisions which may bare
caused the losses, sboulil not be deemed to be a satisfactory disposal of the
Ardit Paras in regard to thcm. (Paras 488-89).

(4) E (AMTNATION OF- ACC\)UNTS OF PUBLTC SECTOR AUTONO-
MOUS BODIES BY PTJBLIC ACEOIJNTS COMMITTEE.
40. The issue of elamin4lisa by the Public Accounts Committee of the

accounts of autonomous bodies controlled by the Government, with reference to
paqas 22---24 of tle Coomitt€€'s Repon on the Accounts for 1972-73 was die-
cussed further.

41. The following points were made during 1e discussion:-

.4.

3.
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the bodies, controlled by them, to the Auditor-General, for his Com-

ments.
(2) As for the powers of Government to ask the Auditor4eneral to

undertake tle examination of the aocounts of such bodies, tlere was '
a general agreement that, ih whichever Govemment had

a majority of financial inter€st, it was responsible to ensure, both in
the public interest and for the sake of private share-holders in them,

that these companies were run efficiently. Therefo,rs, the Govem-
ment could legitimately ask for their accounts to be examined by
the Auditor4etreral.

(3) There was nothing new aborit Government undertaking the examina-

tion of accounts of companies etc. The Monopoly eontrol Autho-

trty did so, to watch the public interest. [n some other countries,

this duty had been entrusted to Audit even under suitably enacted

legislation. Government had thus tlo inhereot powor to do anything

which appeared to them to.-be treoessary in the public interest in this
field.

(4) It was suggest€d by a member of the Commiftee ttrat tle examtlna-

tioo of aocounts by the Auditor-General should be restricted only
to tlose oompanies wbere Government fulds were direcdy involved
and the Governoent vere responsible for tleir managemetrt because

if the Gwemment controlled the affairs of I company, the perfor-
mance tleroof will, ultinately, refleot on tle Govemment and its
financial and accounts managemenl on ttre Govefnpeot-appointed
Auditors.

42. The Commiltee recommends that the Ministry of Finance and the

Auditm€eneral should examine 'tis question in consultation with ttre Law
Division, if oecessary, to determine as to whetler aad to what exteot wo{rld it b€
lcgitinatdy justified for the Oomrnftree to undcrtake the exanination of acoounts
of Joint S'tock Ompanies in Govermnent andlo,r Corporations, wholly owned
by Government or in whic& tle Government hold majority interest. Also, what
prwedurc shonld be adopted by tbe Committee, if it is to examine those acoounts.
Tb accounts, already asked for by the Conmittec ftom public sector bodies and
received in the National Assembly Secretar'raf, will be considered in the ligbt of
omclusions that may be arived at by the Ministry of Finance after the above
exercise.

(5) PROBLEMSIWORKING OF SOME PUBLIC SECTOR ENIERPRISES/
ORGAI.IISATIONS

(D Cofron nryort Ctrpo$on
43. Tho Ad-lnc hrblic Accounts Coomittee, at its meeting held on the

28th March, 1979, tLad desired to see, in the nexl meeting the financial worting
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of ihe Oottm Expon Cotporation, as fun4s therefor came from the Exchequer.

The Aooounts of Cotton Expon Corporatio,n fo,r the year ending the 3oth June,

19?8, along with the Chairmaa's Repott to the Sbarc-holders and the Report of
\, rhe Auditors to the B66d of Dircclodi vcro e651dbgty dis.ussed oar 26th May,

rng.

Stoclcs and Financbl Positions

,14. It appgared from the Report of Audito,rs that tle Stock-in-Trade, as on

30th June, 1978, amounted to Rs. 7 6,63,42,180. The Corporation had a
Wuking Capital of Rs. 21,57,33,265. The Current Assets, as on 30th June, 1978,

were Rs. 89,79,53,391 as ageinst the Curent Liabilities of Rs. 1,11,36,86,656.
Apart from a loan of Rs. 6,50,000, provided by the Federal Government fot
the cmstruction of godowns, bank loans served as the main source of fnancing
for the Corporatio,n. Their total borrowings from the Banks as on tle 30th June,

1978, anounted to Rs. 1,08,57,34,&2. The interest expenditure of the Cor.
a poration dtrimg 1977 -7 8, was hence of the order of Rs. 8,16,64,375 against

Rr. 1,71,98,136 paid duriag the previtous year. It appeared that the Corpora-
tion was being financed almoet entirely by bank overdrafts,

OA debts

45. Trade debts anrounted to Rs. 3,39,62,228, including Rs. 1,11,20,316
on ac@unt of local debton of which Rs. 1,L0,19,482 had been oo66ading for
twoltbree years. The departmerrtal representative oxplained that one firm was

paying @ Rs. 2 lac a month against an arrear of Rs. 37 y2 lac, but another
' fum had not yet made any settlement. That firm had a big outstanding of

Rs. 53 lac though it admitted a liability of Rs. 36 lacs only. It was stated
that these transac-tions dated back to 1974-75, when the Corporation had pur-
chase4 22 lac bale,s and a number of agente were appointed. Procedures were
yd in the making and tle staft was raw. The agreements, which were tlen
execute{ alqo suffered from certain loopholes, which were liable to mis-inter-
p,r€tatiuos. Despite all this, the Corporation had recovered every bit of Rs. 2Z
crcrc. As to the outstanding of Rs. 1.10 oore, which they had still to recovor,
it was stated tha,t, all pcsible efforts were being made for its recovery and the
Provincial Government had also been got interested in. getting the reoovery
made. A brave feature of the situation was that the Cbrp<rration still conti-
nuod to ded with these parties. (Paras 105-109).
(ii) Horce Dolet Ilnne Corpor*on

46. It transpired from the ac@unts of the Corpgration that tley were pay-
ing interest to Government on loans advanced to them for financing their
activities, and even on the assets of tbe erstwhile East pakistan. The Con-
nifec was informed that the interasl payable on the acsets gf East paldst n
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was still bcing calculate4 and though not actually paid, it continued to bo a

liability of tbe Corporationr withrt being exhibited in tile accounts separately"

It was not pcsible to find the te'ctovery rato of outstaoding loa'ns frcm the

overduee. \.
47. T\e Commiuee recomnends that the accounts of the Corporatioo for

Lg78-79 onwards should be prepared more realistically, showing all the relevant

item6 sepaxately and cloarlY and indicating c,learly the rate of reoorrery of

overdues.

(iiD T.V. Cbnontin Accou6

(Paras 35,1-55).

48. It was brougbt to the Cbmmittee's notice that, despite tie ECNEC's

decision, the T.V. Corporation was not being re-imbursed their charges for the

time which was consumed on Governnent publieity. It was sta,ted that the

bills submitted by the C-orporation on this account were either not being passed by
the Finance Division for paymenl or were being accepted in part only. No
hard and fast rule appeared to have been laid down about how the aicounts of
the Corporation should be prepared to what extent oould it counl on Govern-

ment financial assistance. This state of affairs could hardly be oonducive to
tle efficient functioning of any Corporation.

49. The Committee would, therefore, recommend that the basic finencial

issues relating to the T.V. Corporation be attended to and straightened out by
all tha agencies concerned, at the earliest. (Paras 615-16).

(iv) Zcsl Pek Ccrncil Fectory Ilmtt d
50. It was stated that the production from the old units used to be 7 .2 pet

cent more than the rated capacity. The new units have, however, not been able
to y&eld the rated production, mainly due to some inherent defects ia their design,
porer quality of lime-stone and clay now available ia the area and hiBF

moisture content of slurry etc. Quite a few modifications had been effec-tod in
the kilns over the yean, with some improvement in production, and efforts to
achieve the target, in consultation with the foreign suppliers, were still continuing.

51. The Comniittee was further informed that the present production of the

flactory was about 300 tons per day i.e.82 or 83 per cent of the rated capacity.
When these units were set up in 197 5-7 6, the guarantees grven by the supplicrs
were for short periods only. Thereafter, the units had gone down in quality and
the element of ctintrol in them also did no1 remein very satisfactory. Efforts
were being made to change-over the clay deposits atrd to locate new fields, but
the major raw material, namely lime-stone, of better quality is not available ifl .the

vicinity of the factory.

52. The Committee was glad to know that the ZEal Pak Cement Factory
Limit€d had enough liquidity and they rDere oonsidering setting up a new tafrory
in-Ihstt4.'about 4O miles from Karacbi. (Daras 266-{8).
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(v) Flonrhn mT F.*oF .

!t3. Tbs eonnitte€ rer ioformrd thet the 6nd doeision about tbe future d $ro

Fsdry had not been taken as yet. The Fauji Foundation, who had ttll
agPllnshed ta tatp sYer the Fe.$g{y beO Ceclbg{ F. p pfier. Tlp nee4 fq{ 9$Ivry
at a final decision about lhe future of this unit, at the €arliest pCf,fipf can

hgldly be gvgr'e4ghasisgd.

(ui) fu SugF l|Ab

(Prya 278).

54. It wes ii&l6d rhar, erdng tbc yelr, tlo ltillr rueoined a n6i los. of
Rs. 92,91,551 ar agrinrt r lms d As. 39,35,374 ia thc preeedi4 ypar. As
rogarrds the lre.sonl, orougb qur$ity d aug,amsae [u ool avrilahlo b ths
vioinity. A now ngr frctory, tbs Xlaeeag Sugrr Mills, hrvilg oone uF mt
far rrry, ths future sf the Drnarr Sngar Mills had becqne more bleok, as tle,y
mly lot he gefling even the quanfity of rngarc4ne whirh tbey were gaffing ea.rfter.
Tla pmblcm cu oo l6u$r bo lrut d for its solutioa aad tbe concerned deprrt
.moft. qnult frd ooe soo So eave thir Mills frqm a complele eloeure.

" 
(PPr4 28{)

(vir) P{i$n Insnnce CkpomtlonJutstamdfog dqgr
55. Tbe Conmercial AccouDts of tbe Pakistan fnsurance Corporation

revealed that, as on 31st Deeember, 1983, a balance of Rs. 10,31,54,390 was

outstflnding a*Emn+ pmOgs ep4 bg{ies ea{rying q! intur.A4$e bpsFErs. Thp
C.annittge was in$rmed tbaf th_ g bplance du9 on 31st Mard, 1979 a4ol4[9d to
4C. 92,0? laktrs only, vbich is crgdi,tabJp. An aqount of Rs. 60,000 wes due
Itgal Vnroq of Dglm-a pod tbpge W?s tro respo,ns€ frpm them. Fowever, tbc
d4ggtpent w.as pUrslrlgg tle 43t!e1 4g9ro,Nty. The Cornmi.rtee rec,oggends
th4t the cate of eac! defaulter !e sq1utinis9"{ tholoqg$y pn{, rg cAq9, $!y pf S€gg
dugs are cpnsidgred irrggpvgrage, step$ qay bp iak94 ro hayg t!9p writtpg gS,
ilste4d of cmtinuing to sftpy t]em indpfinitely as 4ssets ip the Comoratigp's
booirs pf acqounts. (Para f04).
(dli)' Olhur cl$ig htor'rrrFbsfiC Fcvht

56. .Arylding b Asdi6 the foflo+'ing debls, anounring to Bs. 31,85,784,
ad portahbg to lbe Frfs 1S67-6& h ln?.11, verg eptstanding in Januqry,
1046 ur&r tbp bad t' Hrynpnt pd6 drlriEg tbe yeBr, hrt stores awaited,' :-

$tarci arylled.

R$.
33.16s

750
n,179
4.997

r,ftffi
?f,S;fvo
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. 57. Strenuous efforts are called for for the adjustment of thee€ old outstand-
ing amounts and the Ministry should call for a special r€port and watch the

(Para 576).

0n aban.lotrcd

.{'
58. The Balance Sheet for the year sading 30th ltne, 1974 contained an

amount of Rs. 25,39,7O,221 as " Governmeat Development Loans n', invested in
projectsfcompanies and associates. This amount included a sum of Rs. 17,97,250,

itrvestments in the schemes whicb had been abandoned. As the

schemes had shae been abandoned, the Audit oontended that this anount should
not have been shown under investment and the actral expenditure against tle
said schemes should have been adjuskd in the accounts of the Corporati,on.

The department explained &at the expenditure incurred on the abandoned

schemes should had been shown as invectment, peding receip of Government
approval to the write+ff of the arnount involved, and tlat this yng being taken

up with the Minbtry of Finance. This long+tanding matter should fow be
fidised without any further delay. (Para 281).

(6) MISCELLANEOUS MATTE.RS

(i) Therlment of gercral public at hos${fs mcad for effiled persons

59. Govornment has to provide medical facilities for the general public.
Under the Cbnstitution, this function falls within the sphere of the Provincial
Government. But, when the Capital wiu shifted from Karachi to Rawalpindi,
the Crntral Government set up the Central Government Hospital at Rawalpindi
for the treatment of its emptroyees. The position had since changed in that the

Fed€ral Government has now established Capital at Islamabad and it is the

respmsibility of the Federatioqr to provide medicat facilities for private citizcn
reoiding in Islamabad. This responsibility was not boing discharged, so far, by
having a sepa^rare Civil Hospital. Thetefore, the Central Government Polyclinic,,
which is meant for the treatm€nt of ' entitled' Government employees, is
sul4nsed to be discharging this respo,nsibility,, The e:rpenditure inqrred on the

r€atment of non-entitled penpns out of he ailocatioo sanctbn€d for entitled
penom did not, in this view of the matter, appear to be entirely irregular.

60. Even in the case of Provincial Gwernments, a frm defaition of who

should get free medical treatment and who should not in a particular hospital,
seemed to be wanting.

. . 61. It is, therefore, recommended that the question of treahent of tle
public in Government Hoopitals may be examined and the necessary action for
providing funds for such treatnent, as ne@ssaay, be initiated.
,.,; (Per8315-17).
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tii) Roprcsctrfior ol Govcmncil rgcnci.s b Cnrt w
. 62. lt was noticed that, in a number of Court cases, decisi'ons went in favour

of rhe opposite parties and such 'cases normally had to be regularise'd by writing

oft the deoretal amounts. The department contendpd that one of the mam

reasons for this poor showing was that the lawyers who are approved by the Law

Division to rq)resent Government cases, were being paid a fee of onfy Rs' 300/
Rs. 400 for a case, whereas the lawyers engaged by tle opposing parties received

even up to Rs. 20,000 to Rs. 3O,00O for a case, depending upon the amouot

invo{vpd in tbe disptte-

63. This is an important issue in tlat the overall Government losses on

tl|is score have been quite substantial. It is, therefore, reommended that the

nseessery data should be collected in this connection. If it is then found justifred

on facts established, suitable steps should be taken to improve the Governne,nt'e

legal representation in Court cases'

(iii) W@ ofi ol peliminary cxpcrses on proiecrs

(Paras 478-79).

&. It was pointed out that preliminary exp€nses' 'mounting ta

Rs. 8,96,37,676, incurred on some old units of 
. 
the Defence Services in their

earlier stages, were being shown in theif statement of Assets and Liabilities for
quite a lorig tr'me. From the Commercial Accounting point of view, these cx-

peN€s should have been eliminated from the statement of Assets and Liabilities

proportionately eacb year, by charging to production.

65. The department explained tbat tfu preliminary expetrses incurred on

ob udts were being exhibited in the accounts in accordance with lhe guideline

gven by &e Finance Division to the effect that an expenditure, actually incurred

on a project, should not be eliminated from the " Balance Sheet ", as it will be

contrary to the factual position and normal cmmercial Practice.

. 66. The point whether such expenditure should be taken as part of the cost

was discussed by the Coomittee. It was agreed that, an expenditure is

incurred on the installation of machines in s particular factory' it has to be added

to the catrrital cost of those fdctories, and should be depreciafed with the capital

assets in the o,rdinary course. However, the expenditure iacrrrred in the pre-

liminsry stages of the projec! say on the training of personnel and capitalised

in the fint instance-, should. be gradually charged. to revenue in suitable instal-

mcnts.

67. There is no point in keeping such expeaditure as an assets in the balance

sheet on a permanent basis, (Paras 563-66).
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(iv) Non-cleannoc o[ drbf .pha *hfit nnrc ss
68. From tlo figurqr fumirhd by DafEnce Deprfinani, i1 ang ao{g{ that

r[ rhippingliuunarc clairnr fer go pcrid fmm t]64 la 12|113 had bet6 sefiloi,
eroept the iollo*hg r..'-

A. InsufFoc qrinq

No, al Claifip As|cunt

t964

1965

1966

w
1968

t969

r 9?0

. t97t

To{al

I

I

6

t0

8

&.
uf .e0

54.00

3,r37.10

5,0{?,s?.

91,115.08

5?,698.50

1,412.33

.. 1,59,870.68

B' $lF h{ Clrtns

1963 2

r9?O

rnl
TsIel

2

7

4,152.&

9,160.00

2,s9;775.92

ll 2,17,188.38

69. The position of year-wise ouhtaoding claims lodged after January, 1973

was as fQllo.ws :- -

A. Inmrare Clqhn

YsF No., qf Cleipr Asgunt

tnt rl
ryn p

-:-?otal 23

l SUil&e fb.
19?l I
t972 m

Totel 23

51;766,?3

wlu,n
l.g,w.2t,

3,9t,5a1.53

2t3,W.rt
5p9f7s.7e

Q,lyll w 70.,48,581,.50
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70. It was stated' tlat, despite rcpeated reminderslreguests by the Embarka-

tion HQ, Insurance claims pertaining to the period up 8= December, 1973 wete

not being paid by the Insurance Corporatiou, because the payment of due premia

had not been passed by the CMA. The reasons for the CMA trot allowing the

paynent of the due premlq which had been resulting in the non-settlement of

fnsurance claims by the Insurance Companies, need to be gone into urgently, for
taking the necessary corective actioa, to resolve this issue' (Paras 512-16).

(v) Wo*s clafurcd So have been caried but undcr the 'tctdphonic orders' of the

Prlme Minislcn

71. An excess of Rs. 1,54,?5,430 under " Grants-in-Aid-Rural Works

Programme in Northem Areas " was indicated by Audit. However, tle depart-

mental representative contended that the excess ambutrted to Rs. 39,49,984 only
and had to be incurred for oonplying with a telephonic order of tle late Prime

Miniskr, though he could not inform the Committee as to what items of work
were executed under such orders and why was a supplementary grant, to cover

the excess, not asked for in time. It.was only said tha! soon after receiving the
orders directly from the Prime Minister, the President had conveyed tle same

to his ofrcers over the telephone.

72. ln this case, the department should have specified the items on which
ttre money was spent, and also indicated whether the expenditure was incurred
with or witbout tle prior knowle.dge of the Ministry. Tbe Committee re@rn-
mends that this matter should be gone into once again to ensure that the Prime
Minigter's so-called orders were not exploited to incure expenditure far beyond
what may have been legitimatsly warranted. Defaults, if any, tb,at are detected
tbcreby should be dealt with according to rules. (Paras 46-47).

(vi) Cases cdling for departrnedd action for negligerye, oxrissloilo, defaulb *d
other ghriry irrcguhrities etc.

73. Several cases have been reported in paras 36, 52,99, l}l, 149, 2Ol,
333, 344, 593, 594 and 710 of Annexure I, involving substantial " excesses "
over the sanctioned grants. Their examinati'on revealed instances of glaring
.irregularities, failure to carry out physical verification of stocks, non-provision for
arrears of contribution, negligence, unnecessary delay in the completion of works,
default io not intimating the requirement of additional funds by a Mission, failure
of lower formations to report the fund requirements itr time and over-payment by
the Education Division, London to an ofrcial without obtaining the approval of
the competent authority.

74. The Committee recommends, that the departments concerned be directed
to Sold. proper departmeatal- inquiries intG -thesq as *ell. as sinilar othe.l cases.'
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to fix the resp@sibility of the defaulting oficials aad tala suitable actbn against
thed, ro that ttrre r€eurrenee of such instancss is mi4imis6{ in tbe future.

NATIONAL SHIPPING CORPORATION

ftiD ruX nc*ivrEle eat by,pncsfog 56& n rrl in rrpr*er of fuds !'
?5. It was pointed out that freight receivable increased from Rs. 1,59,?6,000

to Rs. 2,01,25,1V4 as compared to the preeeding year. The dqrartment, how-
eve.r, claimgd that tbe size of freight outstanding on 30th June, 19?4 had been
reduced to Rs. 36,32,000 as on 31st December, 1979, though some of it was
dated as far back as 1964-65. This amount was due from various Government
and Semi-Government agencies and efforts were continuing to r€cover the out-
standings. - The major af,r€&rs were :-

l. Miaic try of ASrie.ulture
nr.

8"85,qD
5|67,000
5,69,0m
3,36,0m
2,33,68
2,D,mO

78.000

2. Enbarkatioa Comoanttaot
3. W.P.A.D.C.
4. A.G., WP. labore
5. P.O.Fg. Wah

76. Tt'e above position appeared to be far from satisfactory. The default-
ilg Government Organkadons should be directed to clear their dues, without any
more los6 of timc. The Auditsr€eneral should also look into the case relatinp
tio AG., liliP., I*hole,

77. Whel acked as to whJ la,rge a,mouqt of cash wore being kept abnead'
tbe @ar@eqtal repJes€Etative erplaie€d tbat tbey have to do so far marhige
palme4ts to tbgir agents in New York and lpndoa, etc. IIo fiuther er.plaipd
tha! althougb there was no difficulty ia bringing back the foreign exchange and
tlao takint it d, thQy have to. maintarn certain l,evel of fmd abroad to moet
their day-to-day requirement, For example, casb is tept in Lsqdoa tp ncot the
cqt. of sldp (€pauF a8d ts pay for insrra.epe and other exp€nses. They wero
also gptting rnterest on it.

7a Tho Committoe ms not satisfied with the explanation and would re-
commond that the reesons for by-passing the State Bank, while 63king these
transfots, may be goDe into. Unless there were convincing reasons for maintain-
ing tbe staA6 qflo, slcps nay be tak€n to bring these transac{ions suitably wifhtn
the o$it of tho State Bank,

(viii) ForcEn Aftl-.C.oncrlnent advioe about debits by- EAID to Aid-gdfirg
agerci€8.

?9: Substsntial savings ovcr the sanetioned grants were seen reflected iu the
Aocaotrtt of aoile Ai.t-getting agcaehs. this was started to have oceurrcd, as

5. C.MA.
7. P.WR.
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actual disburscmetrts wete Dot irtimated by the aid-giving ageocitx aird Econo- '

mic Affairs DiviSion also did not get the amount adjusted by the AGPR ip the
accounts of those aid-receiving organisations for the year. According to the
procedure laid down, the aid-giving agency must advise the EAD promptly as

soon as a paym.ent is made. In actual practice, howwer, protrected corespond-
ence has to be entered into with the World Bank as the coordinator and a lot of
time is wasted, before'any adjustment becomes possible. As the departm€nt must
also be getting invoices when they receive goods or consignments in aid, they
should, on the basis of the invoices and other documents etc.. De-able to raiso
provisional debits on each such receipt.

80. The Committee, therefore, recommends that the feasibility of aid-receiv-
ing departments raising provisional debits against received consignments, on the
basis of their invoices, may be examined, ard suitable instructions then issued to
all concerned. It is further recommended that the Economic Affairs Division
should streamline this part of their work and make the detailed procedures, etc.,
firlly known to the Ministries for obviating delay in the adjustment of expendituro
incurred on received goods. The Economic Affairs Division should also them-
selves impart advice to the aid-receiving agencies promptly, to enable them to
kecp their books of accounts up-todate. (Paras 188-91).

FTNAL RECOMMENDATIONS OF TIIE COMMITTEE

81, We append to this report the following statements as Annexure fV :-
(l) Statenent No. L--Summary of Results of the Appropriation Audit,

(2) Statemznt No. 2,-Analysis of savings and oxcesses by main Depart-
ments.

(3) Statement No. 3.-Analysis of savings and excesses gnder Revenue,
Capital and l-oans and Advances.

(4) Statcment No. 4.-Statement shos'ing Excesses over Grants, which
require to be regularised.

(5) Statement No. 5.--Statement showing Excesses over Charged Appro-
priations which require to be regularised.

82. As itr the previous report€, the Committee would li&e to express its
gratitude to tbe Auditor-General, his officers and staff and tle ofrcers and staft
of the National Assembly Secretariat. The exemination of the Federal Accounts
for L973-74 by the Coumittee within about sevetr weeks, after ooaqfleting the
cxemination of. the 1972-73 Federal Acaounts by it, would apt barp ben pssibtc
without their untiring effori.
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83. While submittirg this Roport to the Prosident, the Committee recom-
mends that :-

O tbe suggestions and recommendations made by the Committee in the

foregoing paragaphs and in Annexure I be accepted, and

(ii) the excess in expenditure, contained in the statements referred to in
para 81 (a) and (5) above and apponded to the Report as Annexure IV,
be regulerised, in accordance with the. provisions of the Constitu-
tion.

A. G. N. KAZI, I
Chairman.

MASARRAT HUSSAIN ZTJBERI,

Member,

ABDUL QADIR,
Member.

YUSUF BI{AI MIAN,
Member.

M. A. HAQ,
Secretary,
National Assembly
Secretariat ,

Isr-eirresep :

Thc 72th lanuoy, 1980.
i

I

i

I

;
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19. RDFORT OF TTITJ AD HOC PUBLIC ACCOUNTS OOM}TITTEE ON
TIIE ACCOUNTS OF TIIE IEDERAL GOVER}IMENT rlOR IIIE
YEAR 197475.

Prelimbary

This Fifth Report of the Ad hoc Public Accounts Committee' sot up by the

Government under Notification, dated the 25th March, 1978. relates to the

Federal Accounts br 1974-75. The Appropriation and other Accounts of the

Federal Government ftor 197 4-7 5 and the Auditor-General's Reports therleon

were examined by the Committee in its meetings held in the National Assembly

Secrotariat, State Bank Building, Islamabad from the 21st to 24th Jdy, f979.
The Chairman and all the other members attended the meethgs excbpt

Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad, a member, who was reportedly ill.

Up.to.rlate Position of Backlog

2. With the submission of this Report, the backlog since 197O-71 would
have been largely cleared. However, the Com ittee continued its relentless

effort to liquidate the remaining arrear Accounts. The Federal Accounts and

the Reports of the Auditor.General thereon fot 1975-76 were circulated by tle
Finance Division to MinistrieslDivisions in September, L979 for replias and thrc

Committee examined them from the 13th October, 1979. Tho compilLation/

printing of the Federal Accounts for 1976-77 was also reportedly in hand and

these Accounts are expected to be ready with the Auditor-General for submis-

sioa to the Ministry of Finance by the end of Octobet', 1.979. Fudher progresc

in this behalf will be touched upon in the Report on the Accounts fot' 19?5-76.

Procedfurys of the Committee as. part ol this Rcpoft

3. The proceedings of the Committeo, during its sittings from the 21st to
24th July, 1979 are attached as Annexure I. The specifc recommendations/

observations made and directions given by the Committee during its deliberation

are incorporated in the proceedings and may be deemed to form part of this

Re,port.

Lapscs not€d in the Accounb lot L974-7 5

4, Some common lapses, which wero pointed out by the Committ€e in its
Reports for 1970-71 and subsequent y€ars were also found to have ocburred

during the ye.at I97 4-7 5 . Persistent efforts must be made by all coacetned to
eliminate them and prevent their recurrence. The typical ones of these, in
addition to the r@ommendatioas, observations and directions contained in
Annexure I, are brought out under relevant " heads' below, for information and

suitable action.
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(1) FINANCIAL INDISCPLINE/IRREGULARITIES

5. We regret to point out that, as in the previous years, ex@ss expenditure
of considerable magnitude over the sanctioned grants withorlt obtaining and, in
some cases, even asking for matching supplementary grants, continucd to be
incurred by the MinistrieslDivisions during the year under report. paras 51, 90,
94,97, tot,lt3, 1.t4, 118, 336, 348,387, 482, 495, 572, 576, 626, 644, 694,
817, and 881 in Annexure I relate to this irregularity. All such excess expenditure
was irreguhr. The Committee would, therefore, reiterate tbe recommendations
made by it in paras li and 13 of its Report on the Accounts fot 1972-73
(copy at Annexure II) and emphasis once again the need to enforce the imple-
mentaiion of the recommendations made therein.

(i) Non currcnder of Savl4ge

6. The Accounts revealed that Ministdes lDivisions have also not been
following the rule about surrender of anticipated savings, before the close of the
financial year. Paras 10, 38, 102, 105, 1O?, 274, Z7g, Z7g, ZLZ,40?, 41O,
459,471,82O and 883 in Annexure I contain such cases in pcint. These
instances of non+urtender of savings denote a laxity of control over expendituo
on the part of Ministri€slDivisions and a lack of timely assessment of funds
r€qdrements by the Rincipal Accounting Ofrcers. The Committee would like
the MinistrieslDivisions to take rcmcdial stepa, by evolving suitable proceduror,
so that.they would remain fully posted with the upto-date figures of expenditurc
antl r€currence of the above ireguladties is avoided in the future.

(ii) Incurrfrg Erpendhre alter Refusal by Flnahce Divbion
7. Instances of the above nature will be found rn paras 95,333, Sl3, 573

and 578 of Annexure I. As tb €xp€nditure io.all th€se cases had taken ghcc
in blatant disregard of fiqancial rules and specific Govern-ro1 ioslrueliqas t\is
irregutarity must be viewed seriously and srftable disciplinary action taken
against tbe defaulters, wbere called for.

GA Oilabbg Ulmeess*y Srppto*ry Grad
8. The supplementary grants obtained by MinistrieslDivisions in the cascs

referred to in paras 479, 578,and. 615 of Annexure I, later proved to be un-
necesdary. This again showed a lack of budgetary control and maintenance and
tinoly coonuicati@ of uptodale accowts of expenditure on tle part of the
ccrretnrd anttorities, undedining thc necessity of re@iog tlis w€at1cas in thc
slaEE

(iv) Inegoler Expcnditue on Renovaliron elc.

9. The MiobtEy had asled for a supplementary granr of Rs. 32 lac to
renovate the Foreign O6ce Building, but only Rsj, 24 lac was sanctioled aDd

.

{\.
t
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Rs. 2.95 lac was squeezed out of ec.ooomy elspwhere. However, a supplemcatary
grant for the balance was requested for on lhe 14th May. Notwithstanding the

refusal of the Ministry of Finance to sanction additional fuads, the Ministry con-

,, tinued to incur expe.nditure in complete disregard of rules.

10. In the C-ommittee's view,, the Ministry had no authority to incur ex-
p€nditure in excess of the sanctioned grant, particularly a{ter the same had been

categorically refused by the Ministry of Finance. The expenditure so incurred
sbod out ae a glaring instance of fiaancial inc[scipline. To deter people from
indu$bg in ihis sorbns irregplarity, the Departments should invariably flx res-

poreibility for approvinglincurring excess expenditure, partbularly after refusal
by lhe Miaistry of Finance to sanctfton the matching supplementary grant, and

take strict action against those responsible. (Pans 572-74).

(v) Irrrgffondhorisdlrvoiible nryerafure

11. Drning the exanination of the accormts of Manpower Divisim, the

Oonminee noticed that an allocatiron of Rg 11.6 million was obtained for the

ND\|F in 1973-74, Rs. 47.96 million in lW4-75, Rs. 15'24 million in '1975-76

and Rs. 8.05 million in 1976-77, even though the PC-I proforma for the Schenre

was not yet approved. It was stated that the Scheme had since beer submitted

to tb Plaoniog. Divisi,on and was being processed by them. The fact that ex-

pmdituro of ths. aborrc anounts hatl been incurred during tbe said 4 y,ears, without

any apnrrrv€d Schome, needs to be looked inlo by the Finance and Planning

EEvido.ns for suitable grevettive action. (Paras 258-62).

(vD fncrrfg frycnme of k. 20'26r7t4 willo[ Sencliccd Ecaidc rnd
h'ovi*otr ol M.
12. T\e Comnittee noted that a Depa(,tment incurred the above-mentionff

oxlrenditure ri 197 4-75 against eleven estimates, without prqrer sanctions etc.

Nine of them had. since been reportedly sanctioned but two are under investiga-

ti,on and still awaiting approval, as they relate to very old works, details of which

as not sily foffiming" Tbs r€cl$encc o{ th*t kind of financial indis€iPlhe

has been repeatedly pointd out by the Committee in its Reports for earlier years.

It is aFin recommended tliat striot hstfuctions be issued forewarning a[ con-

cerned against tlis lapse in the future. (Para 684).

Gi), Hlby hocrdiCp er ffnncicf tEcgpffic, Non'elcr:vsDe el
Codd Serrfid* oy Ere'edh3; lhanflAdnedc*raths Pmm Ddo8rtcd,

5 Snbordinto Anriorlios.

13. A ftff instances of ffaareisl isreplmirir* h+ve been poided out in
peras 34$, 351, 359 and 684 of Annexure I. The Consittce recommends tht
a dirrc'tive be isdued, rcquiriry tfie bosdb of departments and Frincipel Accountr-

hS @rs: to iritiate dieciplinary action against all those who may be found,
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in disregard of the allocations, to have authorised expenditure beyond the sanc-

tioned grant, approved the execution rrf works without the completion of codal

formalities in advance or accorded sanction for expenditure beyond their

competence.

(2) ACCOUNTING DEFECTS

(i) Non reconcfliationllncorrcct Posting of Accounls

14. Like the accounts for the previous year, the accounts for 1974-75 also

abounded in inaccuracies and non-reconciliationlnon-postinglmis-postings of
accouots. Pans 64, 89, 105, 107, ll3, 159, 169, 235, 242, 273,279, 289,
4L4, 449, 45O, 459, 485, 595, 601, 603, 628, 641, 697,780,880 and 883 in
Annexure I contain such instances in point.

15. In sosre cases, where the figuros appearing in the Appropriation
Accounts, prcsented by Audit, were contested by the departments, the Com-
mittee felt obliged to direct the latter to re-cheoklverify the figures before.finalis-
ing them, The root causes of discrepancies between the figures furnished by
Audit and the departments were identified tro be irregular postings of expenditure

and non-reconciliation of accounts.

16. The @mmittee would, therefore, like to reitera0e the recommendation
made by it in its earlier reports that a more workable procedure of periodical

reconciliatiom of accounts is laid down, preferably in consultation with the

MinktrieslDivisions etc., so that one agreed set of appropriation and expenditure
figures are reflected in the Appropriation Accounts. This will save the C-om-

mittee from having ftequently to listen, in its meetings, to inconclusive conten-

dons between the representatives of Audit and the Departments about each others

figures. Unless effective steps are taken to implement a suitably devised pro-
cedure and disciplinary action taken against those disregarding the same, the
position in this regard is likely to remain unsatisfactory, as hitherto.

(ii) Evolution of new pmcedurelsystem for mnintenance ol stores account

17. Audit had pointed out that Rs. 32,04,406, being the balance cost of
the 1966-67 crop against an advance of Rs. 18,50,00,000, could not be paid

to the Goverhment of West Pakistan, as qualitative accounts had not been

finalised as yet. The Committee came to the conclusion that the departuent
should start with the opening stocks before one croplseason, aild to it the
purchases made during the fscal year and subatract therefrom the outgoings, to
ardve at the net holding by the end of that croplseason. The flepartment should

trf- to maintain their 'accounts, croplseason-wise. Audit was also requested to
oxaminc the proforma that may be proscdbed for maintaining these accounts.

(Paras 29G97)
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(in) Proiect Cod

18. It was pointEd out that certain projects had be€o alrready complctcd
and banded over to the lrrigatio,n Department, but tleir costs w€re still trorne
on the boots of WAPDA s IBP Division. The departmental represcntative ex-
plah€d that non-transfer of tbe cost of completed prolects to the d€parmeds!
who had taken ttrem over from wApDA, did not nec€$sarily encumber the
Authodty's accounts, as the oporating agencies were not unaware of their cost.
on tb3 other hand, the fgures were indicative of the total develo'pment work

. done by WAPDA and t$e sums received and expended by it. This did not
appoar to tle Committeo to be logical. If the WApDA did not own any irrip-
tion project$, there was Eo reason why the latter's accounts should continue to
renain on the fqmcrs books.

19. The Commitr€e recommends that WApDA should take ttris issue up
wilh the Crovernment. Such projects sbould be, appropriately, tranqferred to
Govfinment

20. Wben asked about the Indus Basin Works Accounts, the Committce
was informed that these were being prepared separately. For a full and com-
pleto picture thereof, it was. suggested that names of iadividual govefilnetrtq
who may bave provided any funds or loans, should also be inclu&d ia the
Accounts, indicating their cootributions, separately. (Paras 184-88).

(3) rrssEs To covERNMENT

21. Tha Committee came across seveial instances of major and minor
losses to Governmat in the Acounts fs 197 4-7 5. They have been discussed
in detail in the proceedings at Annoxure I. some of the notable instances of
finn'ncial losses to Government, due to infrrrctuous expenditurg mis-ap,pro,pria-
tion, e,obezZlemeng fraudulent payment, non-acceptance of lowest tender,
irfegularlrpauthorised expenditure etc,, are dealt with below

fi) Imrchoc Erycndhre ot ns. 15,501546

22. The Audit pointed out that the Board of Dtectors of the NationaL
Slippiag Corporation had decided, n 1970, ta establish a frst restaurarf ir
tbo NSC building, to cater to the occupants of the building and attract foreign
touristg. A sum of Rs. 15,50,546 (Rs. 2,48,309 in foreign exchange) was
aocordiEgy sp€nt on the scheme and many of the purchasec for it werc also made
in violation of the Customs Act. Later, the project was found to be impract&:al
and abandoned. The Board, however, refused to approve the schemq ae it
sca6ital'to have been taken up under political pressure.

23. Tfu Committ€o has directed rhe Audit to have it checked whetber any
of the expem.diture incurred on the Scb€ee could now be retrieved and thcn
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r€port to the Coonittee for its furtlrer consideration of this ca.e, This
infructuous expenditure is brought to the notice of the Government, for suitable

action and issuing instructions to prevent future recurtenses of this nature.
(Paras 651-53)

(ii) Mitappropriation of Pay and Allowances of Rs. 8,974

24. Though pertaini4 to 1974-75, this case has nor been finalised as yet.

The Committee was informed that the Cashier involved has been under suspen-

sion for the last five years, but it was not satisfied with the departmental explana-

tion. It would like the Ministry to finalise action on it, as expeditiously as

possible. (Paras 769-7O).

(iii) Enbezzlemmf of Ahout Rs. 3,50,000 in the Sale of Tickcts

25. T\e Committee noted, with surprisg &at the persons involved in tlus

case wet'e re-instated after the Court's decision, while the case itrlf was not
pursued in the Court properly and was decided against the Department in
defaull Not only tlis, five of the de,faulters were still working with the

Railways, three of whom had since been promoted and one had retired with
full pens;ionary benefits. The C\rmmittee was not satisfied with the manner in
which this case was bandled by the Department and directed that a fuller report
be submitted to it, for its consideratio,n. (Para 822).

(iv) Fhaudulefr Payment

26. In L975, Audit detected some fraudulent payment made by officials in
the Railways department to a quary contractor. The Committee was informed
that the findings of the Inquiry Committee were challenged by the contractor.
As. a result, the matter had been referred again to the Inquiry Committee, whose

findinp are awaited. The departrnent has been requested to supply a copy of
the Inquiry Report to the Audit, for reporting back the case to the Committe€,
if necessary. The Department should be asked to have inquiries of this nature
finalised without inordinate delay and take prompt action against the defaulters,
in future. (Pans 824---27\.

(v) Ftalrduled Drrwal of Thavellirg Allowanoes

27. Ttie Railway Administration detected a fraud, cmmitted by certain
relieving staff of a Elivisioo, in the drawal of their travelling allowances, and
constituted an Inquiry Committee in September, 1974. It was noted tbat the
relieving staff used to be booked to work at difierent stations against fictitious
shortages or leave vacancies, without demand from these dtatirons or posting

orders by the competent authority.. The relieving stafi, in collaboration with the

relief cle,rk, claimed bogus travelling allowances, amounting to Rs. 2,25,456.
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This fraud became possible due to non-observance. of the existing procedures and

taxity of control by the supervisory officers. The Committee was informed that
the matter was still under investigation with the FIA ; the recovery of the amount

! r fradulently drawn by each individual, had been taken in hand and the penalty- 
of stoppage of annual increment for one yeaf, on the basis of ftcommendatioa
of the Inquiry Officer, had also been imposed on each of the officials involved'

28. Mere stoppage of incremcnt for one year as a disciplinary measure was

too light a punisbment for such a grave ofience. It needs to be once again
' ' impressed upo.n the competent authorities that a punisbment loses its very object

if it is patently too lenient and not commensurate with the gfavity of the offence.
. (Paras 828-32)

(vi) Extra Expenditure (Rs. 5,96,41E) and Cost of Sugar (Rs. 12'E6'260)

Despatcbed in Excess to A$banistan.

29. t5,666 tons of sugar were reportedly despatched to the Afghan

Government during"1974-?5, instead of 15,O00 tons. The departmental ex-

planation was not found to be satisfactory, as the bags in which sugar was so

despatched had been standardised by the departrnent and they could know in

advance the total quantity of sugar from the number of bags sent. Accordingly'

there should have been tro excess despatch of 666 to,trs of sugar. The com-

mittee was inforrred th21 I sleim for the cost of additional supply of sugar had

been lodged with the Afghan Government, who had .oot yet accepted the sane,

It seems that the excess supply might have been eftected due to some pnccedural

de-fpt. The supply procedure should, therefore, be reviewed by the departmeat

tA otuiut" a recurrence of such incidents. (Patas 267--7I) '

(vii) Extn Expehditure of Rs. 6,E0,750 due to Non-acreptance of tbc Iffiial
Lowcst Rdes.

30. The details of the case are contained in paras 354-55 of Annexure I.

This appreciable loss occurred mainly due to the non-observance of tlg leoyrea
codal formalities before the floating of tenders. The Additional chief Engineer

was said to have been responsible for the irregularity, but he is no longsr in

service. The Committee would recommend that p€remPtory instn'rctions be

iesued, enioining upon all concerned a strict observance of co'dal formalititx

."g*drog tt 
""ffiog 

of tenders. Those found guilty of violating the instructions

should be taken severely to task.

(viii) Losses due to l)elsv in Ftnalising conlract and f{sn.Ecovery of Rlsk

and Coct ftom the Defaulting firm'

31. Against the dead-line of 31st August for the purchase of certain sto'res'

the departient fnarised the contract on the 16th September, resulting in an

extra iayment of Rs' 50,000. Unlortunately, it took two yeaf,e to finalisc tbo
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pldchase of the stor€s, locally, and the delay was ascribed to some tecbdcal man
not having been available to examine the goods. The Crmmitte€ could not but
share the view of Audit that there was a deliberate deLay in the procurement, to
afford an advantage to the firm. There were number of defaulting firms under
thic so1tac1, but no acition was taken against them for recovery and none was \ '
black-listed.

32. Tb Ceonitt€e recomm:nds that the Department should scrutinise rhis

transaction onco again and initiate action against the suppliersldepartmental ofr-
cial$, as may be warranted. (Para 326).

(ix) Dtrr E;qr€dhrc oe Rs. 46,P29 duc to ADtrorD4 Detay ir ftc Fhalica-
tion oI a Suppf CofraGL

33, The tender, in this case, was opened on the 28th of September but nras

put up to the C-ommandant, Log Areq on the' 7th November i.e. alter about a
month and a half and to the QMG, fo'r approval, still later. It was cotended
that the deparment had 40 to 60 contracts to process between 28th September,

1973 to 7th November, l9?3 and 1* months was a normal period before a
tcnd€f,, after its rec€ipt, conld be submitted to the GHQ. The Committee
considered it too long a period. Duriiry further discrxsion, the Audit point€d
out that according to the dqartmental Manual, the officer reqonsible for deal-
ing with the tenders is roquired to make his recommendations, with reasons
therefof, in the comparative statement of tenders and send to the GHQ " at
once " the tender recommended by him for acceptance.

34. As the word * at once " itself occurs in the rules, it is recommended

that the Uepartne,nt should examine whether the procedure for the zubmission

of the finally acceptable tender needs to be more simplified. Simultaneously, the
Itinistry and the Audit should examine whether any new definitions sbould be

Iaid down in the rules.

(x) Shorilgp ol Rice Yaldl8 Rs. 2,03'4it'Tl6

(Paras 732-34).

35. The Audit pointed out that the Dir€ctor-General, Food,had transf,erred

a book balance of 1,83,130 metric tons of coarse rico stock on lst Man 1975,

wbe,r€as the handling agents, the custodian of that rice, had acknowledged the
rcceipt of l,62,296,metrb tons only. The Rice Expo.rt Co'rporation had neither
reconciled the difference of 2O,834 metric tons valued at Rs, 2,O3,43,776, nq
fixed the responsibility of its loss on anyone.

36. After hearing the departmental explanation, thg Committee came to
thc conchsion that it was a case of misapprbpriation, as 20,834 tons of rice
re_npined ntysicallV unaccounted for. The loss involved in this case being quite

,6ub$trantial, .an ipguiry. semed called for, (Paras 134-39).
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45. As for private parties, the Committee was informed that Rs, 1.7,330

had since been recovered, leaving a balance of Rs. 36,240. Vigorous efforts, by
way of issuing notices etc., were being made and action had also been taken
to disconnect water and sewerage connections of the defaulters. But it was not
feasible to disconnect the connections of Mosques an.d Inambaras. The Com-
mittee recommends that the depadment should lay dovm a clear-cut po.licy about
this matter after obtaining Government orders, if necessary, and then implement
that policy faitbfuliy, in the future.

46, As for the past dues, the departmental representative informed the
C.ommittee that tley will have to make a special requesi for exempting a few
mosques. Part recoveries had been made frorn them, but the r.najor portion of
dues from them was still outstanding. The Audit, thereupon, suggested that a
suitable course, in the circumstance, may be for the department to obtain a
condonation from the Government for the past dues, but the future bills must
be collected regularly unless Government laid down a policy for free supply of
power to such institutions. (Paras 361-63).

(ii) Freight Oulstanding on 30th Juhe, 1975

47, It was brought to the notice of the Committee that the freight receivable
by the National Shipping Corporation, as on 30th June, 1975, totalled
Rs. 3,01,83,000 as against Rs. 2,35,97,000 in the previ'ous year, an increase of
about 28 per cent. Against the above, about Rs. 2 crore was outstanding
against Government depaftments. The Committee was, however', gratified tc
learn that the size of freight outstandhg, as on 31.st December, 1978, stood only
at Rs. 38,24,258, due mainly from Government and semi-Government agencies,

the major ooes among them being :-

l Ministry of Agriculture

2. Embarkation Commandant .

3. WPIDC

4. Accountant- Generat, W.P,, Iahore

5. POFs, Wah

Rupees

8,85,000

667,000

5,69,000

3,36,000

2,33,000

2,20,NO

., 78,0@

6, Controller of Military Accounts

7. P.W.R.

48. These outstandings should also be got settled through the Ministries/
Divisions concerned, at the earliest possible. ' (Para 655).

.,€
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(iii) Avoidable Erqenditure of Rs. 48,29,33r on Airfield and Aircraft and Nor.
rcGov€ry of Air.fare, Amounfing to Rs. 3,99p25.

49. On boing asked as to why had WApDA to maintain two aircrafts in
1974-75, the departmental representative explained that the Chairman, WAPDA,
and Ministers were obliged to use them, when extremely short oi timq as cars
took comparatively longer time to travel. As the reply was not found to bc
convincing, the departmental representative vas requested to furnish details of
the actual cost, including maintenance of air-strips, payment of wages to thc
staff, recovenes, etc. with full justification therefor, for consideration by thc
Committee. (Para 171).

(s) MTSCELLANEOUS

(i) Css€r, Lingenrg on fo5 Years

50. The Committee came across several cases which had been lingering olr
for years, mainly due to their having been pursued lukewarmly. It recomrnends
that, where cases may have got delayed for ten to twelve years, realistic dead,
lines should be laid down for their finalisation and they should not be allowed
to linger on without decisions, beyond those deadlines. (Para 198).

(iD Irquiry Reports

51. The Committee came across sevetal instances in which reports from
Inquiry Officers were still awaited. Paras 707, 717,753 and 838 in Annexure I
are instances in point. The Committee considers that inordinate delays in tho
submission of reports by Inquiry Ofhcers can defeat the very purpose of instifirt-
ing such inquiries. The Inquiry Officers should, in all cases, bo given clcar
time-limits by which they must submit their repo.rts and these time-limits must
be rigifly enforced by the competent authority.

(iii) r.ink{ge of fus
52. Cases again ceme to the Committee's notice in which consignees of thc

Defence Department Stores did not link the goodsn received by thern, against
particular consignments, notified as having been despatched to them. Tle
internal audit were, in the circumstance, not finding it easy to check that the
consignments in question had been actually brought to account by tho consipecs.
Delay in linking the goods against specific consignments was explained by the
departmetrt as having been due to less quantity of stores received from tho
consignors abroad, late receipt of vouchers]invoices and non-existence of packins
accounts number$ on the iavoices, therEby causing delay in the timely account-
ing of the rcuchers.
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53. The Coomittce $,as assured that, iD tbe lutuib, a fist containing thc
invobe aunbere, dates and tbe adolnls bvolved, will be duly furnished by tbc

MAc/Oontroll€r of Ac@utrts at the tine of cmpletiog the Accounts, to facilitatc

. the tinkage of the goods with specific consignments.
t1

(Pans 742-44).

6v) Warttr ol Storto

54. It was poinred ow tbat Waffaots of Stcos itr rccpcct of Naval Establish-
mlot had not, so faf,, bcen issued by thc Waraots of Stores Committee, forucd
in the Navy rmder the inctrucrioas of GovernrnenL The Naval Establishmcat,
preeentln c.ontinued to draw their requiremeots as per provisional Waf;ratrts of
Stores, prepared by the previous Warrants of Stores Conmittee, appointed by
the N.ILQ., aad ioplencnted under tbe Chief of Stafs otd€rs.

55. It was explained that most of the Naval Establishment$ had tkir
Warranti of Stores approved by tho Governmmt. Cases for the issuance ot
Warrant of Storcs to a few Shorc Establisbments and ncwly conmissbned ships

were under active consideration in the Naval lleadquarters and will bo sub-

sequeatly approved by thc Goverament, aftcr recBiving the tecommendation of
tbe Waffant of Stores Oommittee,

56. Tbe Audit representative stressed . that tbere was ao acute need of
erolving a suitable systein in alt thc establishmenk of the Navy. The Committee

dir€ct€d tlat the Warrant of Stores should be standardised for the Navy also' as

it had been done for the Army and the Air Force. (Paras 745-48).

(6) REVIEW OF COMMERCIAL ENTERPRISES

(i) n*i*rn Tourisr Ileveloprent Corponton

57. The Oonporation claimed to havc earned a net profit of Rs. 13,62,634

dcing 1974-?5, agairst a uet loss of Rs. 6,08,354 dunng the prcvious year.

The profit was mainly due to the inclusion of the net operating incorne of
Rs. 19,09,875 fiom the Associated Hotels of Pakistan Limited in the consolidat-

ed mtrnts. In case tle net income from the hotels was excluded, there rvculd

be a rct loss of Rs. 5,47,241; underscoring the need, on the part of the Corpora-

tioa, to contiol thc increasing trend of their expenditure.

58. It was explained that the PTDC had acquired the fom AHP Horels'

na,mely, Flasbnan's, Rawalpindi ; Faletti'e, Lahore ; Deea's, Peshawar and

Cecifs, Murree, on long-term leases with effect from lst March, 1974 and were

paying leasc rentals at Rs. 5 lac per annum to AHP Limited. As such, the nct

income of Rs. 19,09,8?5 ftom these hotels, after paying the lease

money; belonged to the PTDC. The statutory auditors had certified that the

Balance-sheet and Profit and Loss Account had been drawn up in confcrrmity

with the law.
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59. The Oonmitt€e was told that, while Flashman's and Faletti's wcro

giving good profi! the C*cil's and Deen's were not profitable hotels. The Com,-
mittee recomm€nds thAt th6 Co4roration should see that good return js obtained
for the money invested in these hotcls, (Pans 4243).

(ii) Coion nrryort Corpordoh of PeLiCrn Ilntlcril

60. The closing stocks, as on 30th June, 1925, were valued at
Rs. 63,46,85,566 against the sale of Rs. 2,10,36,61,021 duriog &e year uoder
ttliew. These worked out to about 30 per cent of the sales md were heavier
in view of the fact that the price of cotton had gone down in the subsequent year.
The need of cc-rglating the sales and purchases of 6tton, to minimise the blockade
of funds in the closing stocks and also over-head erp€nses th€reon, needed the
particular attention of tle management. The C;orporation had the following
cotton stocks for disposal &itg 1974-75 :-

Carry-over as on lst S€pt€,mber, 1974=3,25,699 baleo.

Purchascd during 1974-7 5=2!,78,287 bals.

61. The world-wido recession during 1974-75 had considerably reduced the
global consumption and demand for cotton and posed d challenge for the export-
ing countries like Sudan, Eg5pt and Tlrkey where, even aftpr reducing the carry-
ing charges, they were able to $ell dwing the year only 50 per cent of their
cotton. The CEC, however, tollowed an aggressivc erpott policy to moet the
challenge and succeeded iD the oxport sales of their total surplus ftom both the
1973-74 and 1974-7 5 crops, in a record period of nine months.

62. The Committ€e hoped that tb Corporation would continue to follow
aggressive sales policn with added vigour. (Paras I 25-28 ) .

(iiD Rice Export Corporailion of Palistan Llnit€d

63. Tho C-orporation had prepared two separate tnal accounts for.tho year
1974-75, one of which depicted the results of its functions as an agent of the
Federal Government and the other its own income from charges, realisod as

. Commission @ Rs, 2 pef maund of the quantity expo'rted and actual expensos,

etc. on the maoagement of tle Corporation. The Corporation was acting as an
agent of the Federal Government, who were making the Corporation pay the
nornal iocome-tax.

64. The Committ€e was of the opinion that the Ministries of Commerce
and Finance should decide finally whether the Coqrotation should be taxed or

a

I

(Paras 129-31).
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(iv)' trtg Ccporloo' of l$tu
65. Tbo Corporetion qwtained a oet loss of Rs. 6.45 crore during tbo year

under reriew E$ against a net profit of Rs. 3.78 crore in the previous year.

According to tbs de,pertneotal represeotative, tbe Coqroration never sustaiqed
any loss during its entire existeqce except in 1974-75, This year witnessed a

sudden €conotnb rtcessbn and an abnormal doclining trend in the prices of raw
maperiale, handl€d by tho TCP, which continued unabated. Because of this, the

Con$rmers of T@, special$ in the private s€ctor, oD whose behalf imports were

made, did not lift tbeir allocations in tine. The losses were claimed to have

Uen rccouped during the next two years.

66. 11ft61e tlking note of the situation, prevailing at lhat time, the Com-
mittec recommeads that the Corporation Sould continuc to make eftogs to
achievo better resultg in the future. (Paras 143-44).

(v) I+gt cqilf Grgee ScLtre ,:

67. Tb Export Cledit Guamntee Schene prorlidcs pdmarity two types of
covcag to $ryport thc expct thde of the cormtry, viz. :-

( i) Poot-shipment Comptehaicivc Guaraabe against non-reallzation of
the sale proceeds of goods, exported .by Pakistani expcrters on credit
termg, and

(ii) Prrashipnnent Export Finaaco Grrarantoc, enabliog the prospcctive

Pakbtad exppfis$ tq obtain credits from panks, provided tbat t[ey
bave Letters of Credit og Erport Orders io baDd. .

68; Iluring tbe year rmder redew, the Scheme grantcd a tota! cover of
Rs, 3.13 crores (i.e. Rs. 1.66 crores under the Post-shipment Guarantee Scheme

and Rs. 1.47 crores rmd€r the Pre-shipment Eryontr Fhanco.Grlrantce Schtmc)
as apitet a total cover of Rs. 2.60 crores duriag 1973, under both the tlpcs of
Schemec.

69. The working results showed tlat the nct loos for the ycar was

Rs. 46,494 against a net loss of Rs.'8,692 during f975.

70. Thc dcpartng,ntal repr€f€ntatiye complained tlat counrries like.Thailand,
Philippines etc. w€r€ oonpeting with Pakistan aod were offering the sup'plierd

credit, with the result that they were able to weaD away our custom€rs. In
Pakistan, ihe expgrte,rs vere trot ofiering credit to the suppliers in. any big way.

Thp Committep felt tbat this matter deserved a carcf,ul exa-mination by 6A
Governmen! to ttoost up exports. (Paras 149-53).
(vi) Agdcrlturc llwelopmil Dnt ol Pal&ilen

71. Thc infcorti<n furnisbed, by the Corporation shov.cd tbat the total '

' accunuhlad d,upqanounted to Rs, 150.16 ctores, itrcluding thc curttnt dues of
Rs 35.32 clorco and past du€c, roquired to bc rocovered during the year under

I
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reviow, amouotitg to Rs. 26,49 crorcs. Qut of the qrrclt _ duoE, Rs. 17.73
crqro (i.e. 50.19 per c€ft) was rrccovered leaving a baladce ot'ns, t?,Sg cr,G!o.
Similarly, out of the past recovcrable ducg of Rs. 26.49 cK)!cs, a rtcovery of
Rs. E,41 qorcs (31.72 p€r cent) was made, lcaving a balancc of Rs, 18.08 crores.
Thb recovcry tota[d Rs. 26.14 crorcs, agahst the rlccovcry targst of Rs, 3O

crores fxcd for the year, rcsulting in a short-fall d n.n lrt eent. Horevcr,
a rocoy€f,y of Rs. 17.37 crorcs was made agaiast the target of Rs, 17 qor€s (lq)
per c€ot) txed for tlo preocding year. Tho sbordall in 197+15 was ascribed
to damage caused to the Kharif crop by p€$ts and sholtage of iniption w"afer.

72, Tb Conmifiee ftcommends that tbc BenL should cootiau to nrako
efforts to improve the position of 'recoyeries'. (peta 497).

wii, Itrant hldlg Ihe Corpcdm
73. Afu d€partmental representative informed the Committee tlat tley

ex1r€ctd a profit of Rs. 1 cror€ durbg &e curtbrt year. Tte ffil amoootlof
loaos otr the 3fth Jw, 1979 stood at Rs. 240 crucs ad all tbc loens vcre
fully secured. Mortgage was invrriably diorced in ca.* of d€farilt. Only in a
very f€v caroo wcr€ the Coacatbn obligcd to p to tho court"

74. fulrcd abortr, the ov€f,due amormts of loans, the Committce wae iDfotm-
cd tbat ftom tbo Oomputer progrbmming b voguc, this inf6mati6n wns oot
availrrble. Tbc Committcc rccommcnds that the Corpoiadm should discrss thc
mattcr with the expcrb and lct the Comittce tnow of the result in due coursc
whetlrcr it wag fcasible to tale ac{ion to obtain the figuos of overdues sepamte{y.

(Pana 500)

(viii) Fffi* Po.t Ofr.. Oryrb:lt
15. Tb Oegomcnt ircurrd a losc of Rs. 494,42,mO i^ lyl#Tl.

Rcgartding tbeir prcsent oe€rating results, the Oommittce vas inf,ormcd th frc
Oepormcnt erc still uadcrgoing a lm, wbc.h clas cotrstaotly increasing becausc
tbc Po6td raf€s had ftmain€d alnost s{dic for tbe last too y€ars, where8s aost8
had gooe lry mnnifold. Only during the current year had mme sub*tantial
increase becn allowed by the Government in the postal tariff. Moreover, the
Dcpartment was of the view that it sbould not bc made to pay any intcrcst to tb
Crovcrnmont on tho latteds fnancing the Deparitnelrt'g ' losscs" Although thc
Crovcrnnent bd not asked ihe Departmetrt to pay intefe.st on the accumulaiod
defcL wlich vortcd out to above Rs. 22 crores at the end of t977-78, they had
rct a6' yct coovertcd the loan into gr-mt, as almdy decided. The Committeo
obsewed that it was nsaningless fot Government to make a loan to a Government
department vrhich did not have a separate corporate existcaoa.

(Paru (fj245)

ra

i
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' RFTOMMENDATIONS OF THE COMMITTEE
76, The following statements are appcnded as Annexure III to the

Report :-
(l) Statement No. I.---Summary of Results of the Appropriation Audit.
(2) Statement No. Z.-Analysis of saling+ and excesses by main Depart-

ments.

(3) Statement No. 3.-Analysis of savings and excesses under Revenue,
Capital and Loans and Advances.

(4) Statement No. 4.---.Statement showing excesdes over Grants, which
require to be regularised.

(5) Statement No. S.-4tatement showing excesses over Charged Appro-
pri:ation, which require to be regularised.

77. Wdle submitting this Report to the President, the Committee r@om-
mends that : -(i) the suggestions and reiourmendations made by the Committe€ in th€

foregoing paragraphs and in Annexure I be accepted, and

(ii) the excess in expenditure, contained in the statements referred to in
para 76 (4) and (5) above and appended to the Report as

Annexure III, be regularised, in accordance with the provisions of
the Cmstitution.

78. Finally, the Committee would like to express its thanlis to the Auditor-
General, his officers and staff and the ofhcers and staft of the National Assembly
Secretariat for the help rendered by them lo the Ad ftoc Public Accounts Com-
mittee in conductins its deliberati'ons.

A. G. N. KAZI,
Cluirtnan.

MASARRAT HUSSAIN ZUBERI.
Mc*i"r.

ABDUL QADIR,
Member,

M. A,.HAQ,
SecretarY,

National Assembly Secretariat.

ISLAMABID :

Thz lzth lanwry, 198O.

YUSTJF BHAI MIAN.
Member.
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20. RE,PORT OF TIIE AD-HOC PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMIYIITTF,E ON
TIIE ACCOUNTS OF TIIE TEDERAL G'OVERI\MENT FIOR TIIE
YEAR 1975-76

Mcetingr of thc Comfroc

The Sixth Report of the ad-hoc Public Accounts Committee, set up by
the President on the 25th March, 1978, relates to their examination of the Ap-
propriation and other Accounts of tle Federal Government for the Financial ycar
1975-76 and the Audit Reports thereon. The Committee examined the said
Accounts in its 8th session, held in the National Assembly Secretariat, Statc Bank
Building, Islamabad from the 13th to 18th October, 1979, which was attended
by the Chairman and other Members, excqlt Messrs Yusuf Bhai Mian and
Mushtaq Abmad, I\riembers, who could not participate in it because of beiag
rospectively abroad aad indispoeod.

Up.to.&te Progtrrs nadc by tte Comdltcc

2. The Oommittee are glad to report that, with the help and cooperation
of ihe ^A,uditor6eneral, Finance Division, National Assembly Sccretariat and thc
Mioistries lDivisions, their efiorts to liquidate the back-log were met with a con-
siderable measure of success ln that, within the span of a little more tlan a year,
they could complete the exaoination of the Federal Accounts for as many as

six yean, from 197G71 to 1975-76, The examination of the Accounts for
1,976-77 was also,held fron January 12, 1980.

3, Nov rhu the Coumitt€e will be going over the Federal Accounts for the
more recent past, a hore effective enforcement of accountabilrty may well bc
within reac,h, as most of thoe found guilty of committing irregularities aro likely
to be still in-servicc and ac{ion can be taken aga.inst thcm.

r'.rnnina{ion o[ Acaountc lyl$-76 by thc Cornritlcc

4. The Committee carried out the examinetion of the Appropriation and
other Acoounts etc., for 1975-76, listed in Annexure I, on the basis of the
Auditor€eneral's Reports lhereon, submittr.d to tbe President in terms of Artrclc
I 71 of the Constitutiop, and the . writteo and oral replies, furnished by the

MiaistrieslDivisions regarding the points raised ia them. As stated by him, the
fnancial irregularities etc. fuenght out by the Auditor-General in hir Reports
represetrt the outcoms bf test audit of a small percentage of transactions during
the year. The short-comings so depic{ed ahd ooning to notice were. thereforc,
only illustrative and not exhaustive,
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5: 'Ibe dcliberatiotrs of the Oommittee during the examination of the indivi-

dual Appropriations and fnancial irregularities in respect thereof, pointed out by
the Auditor-General, are summarised in the Proceedings at Annexure II. Simi-
larly, the recomnendations and observations made and the directions given by the
Committee, while examining the Ac€ounts, have alro been incorporated in the
Proceedings and may be Ceemed to forfir part of this Report.

The ovcrdl Flhstrr.fo[ Acconts lot l!15-76 Summericcd

6. The picture of Federal Accounts tiat emerged from the Reports of tbc
Auditor-General on the APPROPRIATIONS for Civil, Defence, Railways, Post
Office and Telegraph and Telephone Departments, is summarised below :-

Final grants approptiations and actual expend&ure

r'

ApproFiatioo Aooouots
Veriation ovcr

Fioal GraoB/ Expcnditur,c Fital G'lul!Appropriations (+)Bro..E
(-)Srviar

(i) Civil

(ii) Dcfence S€rvices

(iii) Palc Raihrays

(iv) Post Ofroo

(v) Telograph and Tolephone

.Rr. rRr.

62,848,137,000 59,&6,9&,037 (-)3,201,190,953

7,530,000,000

2,529,413,W

8,625,530,580 ( +X,095,530,580

2,262,026,534 (-n67,3%,16

234,528,0m X4,M,628 (-)52t,t72

704,569,00 6l,l/tl,l6{,887 (+X36,59J,tt7

73,8#,&7,W 71,W,6t2,66 (-)t,936,97{,3}t

(htF 13, | ,I ,22 & 5I of rcpective Appropriatio AocouDtr).

IUdcrs I gHlH.d iD Oie n Dort
7. The financial irregularities and losses etc. cited in the Reports of the

Auditor4eneral on the Accounts for 1975-76 again betrayed, as in the previous
y€ars, a wide incidence of fnancial indiscipline and irregularilies, lack of effertive
internal control and inaccurate budgeting on the part of MinistricslDivisions,
These have been dealt with under relevant heads below.

{U FINANCIAL INDISCPLINE

8. The cardiaal need for financial discipline, particularly in Goverdhent
and public s€ctor institlrtions, can hardly be over-emptasised. Financial discipline

entails an accurate estimate of expetrditure for budgeting, through an objectivc
: visualization of requirenents and ptiorities for funds, advance planning coordina-

tiotr, atr eftcient system of accounthg and an effective control over expenditure.

It also calls for ttre closest possible approxiil&tion of exPcnditurc to sanctioned
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grants and timely surretrder of anticipated savin$, for their poesible utilizetin
elsewhere. Incurring of excees expenditure without a matc,hi4g gr8nt, thefEfod!,
militates, against the very oorcep{ of fnancial dicipline.

9. The other factors which oould have an importani bearing on the enforc-
ment of financial discipline in MinistrieslDivisbns are a realistic appleciUion by
the Ministry of Finance, of the genuine needs of MinistrieslDivisions for fuldl
an uptodate maintenanoe of expenditure accoutrts by the departmentr rnd
Accounts Ofrces and due ascertainment by he Audit and Accounting agenciee of
the actual availability of funds in the grants, before releasing the asked for
adtouuts against rhen.

10. While examining the Federal Accounts since 1970-71, the C@mitte€
noticed the prevalance of n wide-spread lack of financial discipline in Ministries/
Divisions in the fields of budgeting and spending and of proper contlol over
expenditure and dilatoriness in taking prompt action for financial lapses, even if
involving losses to Government due to negligence, carelessness or deliberate dis-
regard oJ rules. The main responsibility for incurring expenditure in exoess of
grants, inevitably, devolved on tle spending agencies who seemed, at
times, to forget that they would have ultimately to account for the irregularity
and to realise that, once allocations had been made, expenditures, under the rules,
had to be within the allocations, unless sanction for marching supplemeniary firndc
had been obtained from tlre competent authority before-hand.

11. A halt, therefore, peeds to be cried to the tendency on tle part of
MinistrieslDeparunehts to disr€gard budgetary allocations while rncurring ex-
penditure.. Wherever excess e4lendihrre is fougd to have been incurred over
and above thc sanctioned grant the Comnittee recommend that the sane must, as

a rule, be properly investigated fe1 ffring responsibility and the concerned
defaulters suitably dealt with. So far, tle Commiltee, in their previous Reports,
have been makibg tlis reoommendatiol in individual cases of excess expenditure.
The problem deserves to be dealt with on an overall basis, by reiterating the
instructions to all concemed and enforcing strict ompliance therewith.

12. The Committee ha8, in particular, to make the following observations
in regard to various types of irregulariti{rs, found to have been committed :-

(i) BudSetin7 and. control over expenditure.-I-atpe savihgs/excesses,
occurring under various gratrts, are indicative of unrealistic budgeting
formulation of demand on unreliable data or scanty inf,ormation and
lack of proper planning and execution of proiects andlor coordina-
tion. The object of budget-naking is to keep expenditurc as c{oce

I
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as possiHe to thc ftrsl greob. Tb6 Raperh a,f rh Auditor-Cclorsl
oonteieed Eany inrtences of the foilowipg retuce dcnotihg iaaoqrrtlo
budgoting-.

(a) Excess expe.nditure was incured over approved grantslappro-
Pdqd&

O) Budget pruvisions rernjaod utr-utfllzod 1losuttihg in oeving.

(c) Excesgive supplem€ntary grants and appropriations wcre obtah-
ed without genuine requiremenfs.

(d) Surrenderlwitldrawals were made even in the absenge of savinp.

The position of control over elPenditure, during the year under
review, thus dontinued to bd iinsatisfactory. In fact, Elmost all the
irregrtlnrities, doted in the previouS years, were found recurriqg in
the Aecormts for 1973-16. tt is hoped that, after the eximination ol
the Federal Accounts for past several years by the Committee in
such quick succession, dnlnniDg of comnon irregularities during
the above deliberatioris and the emphasis laid by the Government
on economy and sldct obserrrance of rules, a marted improvemeot
in fnancial itisctplihe should be visible as from the Aacounts for
the Flnancial yeat 1978-79.

(ii) Ercess cxpend,itwe over approved gtants.-The Audilor-G€optal
has citcd 35 cases (Annexure IIf) in which e:qrnditure exceedpd
the fual grants by Rs. 763,888,205, in addition to ao excess,
amountiag to lRs. 1,095,530,590, h tbe case of Defence Servioee.
Similarly, the T&t Departneft incurred an excess expenditure uf
Rs. 4:16,595,88?. Uader Articlo g4 tho Con*titution" tbpse oxsegros
are, requircd to be regularised through an Excecs Budget Statemeot.
Suc,h bugo exoesses scemed to defeat the very object of the ardusrs
exeircise urdertaken each ycar for t[9 preparation of Budget asd
could be only indicative of the malaise of financial indiscipline, failuro
of the Principal Accounting Officen to exerciss prtpor ard c.fiective
control over expenditure and dsf€otive gyst€a of kccpi4 upaodate
Aocounts and presenting tlem, periodically, to the principal Acoount-
ing fficcrs.

(fi) n*poadbllJry .ot Accbunts Cfraas ,l'b-a-vis .eraam._Thc rcsporF
#li6jr fbi ovUf-iffeftfiigs iilu{rt intarartty rest otr the spenrring

€ali€i* tbi:irulc, 'tditdr tto trtr, ho arntofity ,b 
cmpofier€d to incur

{
I
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e4endihre bepd tlo Plottitns h tla Budfpt. As a corollary,
the Aooounts Offices have also to ensure, before releasing futrds

froh tlt eoosoltdated Rrnd, that the aurounts arked to be drawo
are, avrilable tn tbe Budgaary a$ocation of the MinhtrylOlvi*o
@ocfned. A gt€ri€r vig[anoo m the pert of AuditlAcounts
Ofrces rnd svoa holding biok payrrenb by then 4gainst, grant!, fotmd
in their records to bave beel alrea_dy erbaute{ aould tr4P b
lninimiss excess of expendiurre over and above the approved grants

and impel the Departments, depending on the importance and
urgency of their requiremen! to either have reconciliatiqrs carried
out to establish tho availability of futrds, or fad addltional fuds itr
time, through ma&hing supplementary grants, re-appropriation or
postponementlortting down of unnecessary expenditure.

(iv) Expeadtturc irctoted agshg 'NIL' Budset pnovrsion.-Tho Com-
mittee was surprised to find that the T&T Departm€nt had incurrcd
an expendituro of about Rs. 165 milioq qphst a " NIL " provision,
on the prrcbase of stores during 1975-76. Tbe Deparhenfs
e4 anation for this irregularity yas npither convincing not acef,,pft-

able. The Committee, therefore, reenmmend tlal necessary action
nay be initiated for fixing the responslbility for the aborre lapse.
The accounting procedures of tho T&T Depamem need also to
be reviewed, in order to prevent the recunrence of such an irrogu-
larity in the future.

$t) Non+wrender o! savings.-There wcrE rl.rmcrous inseases of non-
surrender of savings fron the sanaibned grants during 1975-76,
ilesplte clear instruc-tions to the contxary on the subject. Some of
these could bc seen in paras 146,280,30?, 3O9, 311, 395, 4lO,
426,457,467, 468 ahd 50O ot Annexure II.

(qt\ Atlusne* lor ccotwmy cat in ful Gront.-I;t was obocrbpd lrt
€cdmny euts, impoecd by the Govermmt in the post $erc, {s h
palar 4t aed 311 sf ,tanexute I{, gonerally not surendercd by ftc
Mhisei,ssiDi?*ics fucrgh formd eders. Consequently, tfu
Accounts Offices gd lo notiec of sUo& srrenders ald codd oof
show these in the Accounts. The Cblqmittee have, therefore, rre-

que,sted the Ministry of Fin-ance to issue instructiom to the eff€ct
that amounts, equal to those of {he economy cuts, must be promptly
md fom'sy sureod€rtd ty ffe lvfirioricdfDivieioos, f,rm rheir
eanotioaed CltrgtiofiB, rriti intbdotr to .the Aoomts Offices
nherever sud cuts nle fonposcd durbg thc fimoid ycar.

I

b
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@ AC1sOUNTING IRREGTJLARITIES/DEF'ECTS

13. The irregularities,. detocted by Audig relate to only about two nonfhs
of transactions during the year under review. The total nurnber of fnaocial
irregularities during the ycar could, therefore be manifold. Some of the nota.ble
inegularities have been touched upon in the succeeding paras.

(i) ltlorrcconcilidiol snd hcoilext Poctbg in Acrcorfs
14. As in the Accounts of previous years, non-reconciliation andlor incorrcct

poeting of Accounts were frequently noticeable in the Accounts of Ministrieel
Dhiisions during the year under review. In most cases, variations over sanction-
ed gradts, involving excess saving, were_ explained as having taken place either
due to non-reoonciliation of departmental figures with those of the Accpults
Offices or incorrect posting of expenditure by the latter. Some instances of no[-
re@nciliation etc., may be seen in tle following paras of Annexure II of this
Report :-

(a) Non-reconctlbtion :

Paras 13, 14, 165, 166, 185, I95, 197, 2O5, 2ll, 213,255,258,
301, 302, 5O7,5L2 and 517.

(b) Incortect postings :,

Paras 90, 1,94, 323 and 340.

(c) Valiations between depafttmental atd Audit figures :

Paras 9, 14, 8L, 144, 185, 2O4, 216, 283, 3O9, 342, 4OO, 453, 454,
468 and 469.

15. The above discrepancies rendered a good number of Appropriation
Accounts susceptible to alterationslamendments, after verification etc. In the

absence of any other agreed figures between the Audit and the Departments,

ths Committee were obliged in such cases to take the figures, exhibited

in the Appropriation Accounts by Audit, as the final figures of expenditure.

Iloweyer, it was made known to the Auditor-General that if and when, as a
result of reoonciliation etc,, any alteration in the Appropriation Acoounts preseo-

ted by Audit are found to be warranted, the proposed amendments therein - shall

be placed before the Committee, for their direction.

16. As for non-reconciliation, the MinistrieslDivisions purported to make

the following suggastions in this behalf :-
(l) Dates for the work of re-conciliation of Accounts of each depart-

ment should be fixed by tle concerncd Account Offices three to four
months aheNl, so that this work could be carried out smootmy, v/ith

due preparaiion by all concerned.

.(
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Sinae a n,m!6J of variations, tdciird as a resd; of ooo-r"ooncilia-
tbn, verc. atributcd to nm-recbipt of &bitslcreditr tom ot$er Auait
OfrceS, tle Audit Offices concerncd should pursue thb niattcr *itl
tteir. coudterysrfF to Cet ihe wanting criditsldebiis trarismitbd bf
the lauer. erpeditiously. In sirch cases, the Apcourts in queetich
qay be finalisad affer obtaining the missing debitslcredits, oi a srit-
able note to this effec1, be inserted in the Alryropriation Accounts,
to facilitate the wrork of the Public Accounts Committee.

(ii) Depermon0et E4landiona noe loud to be Satisfactorv

(ii)

i

L

:-: I
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(iii) ErycnOferc qdd Forcln And

20. As d€sir€d by them in a previous session, the Economir: Affairs Divisiq
rubmittod a rrote to the Commifi.ee, sefting out in dotail tle accounting proce
dures relating to Foreign Aid and the difrcultiee experienced by them in main-
lr ming the Bame up-to{ate. The Committee considered it to be a useful
infotmative note and asked the Economic Affairs Division to circulate it to all th€
MiaistrieslDivisions, for their guidance.

21. rt is recommended that the MinistrieslDivisions, in respect of Foreign
Aid' should base their Budget Estimates andlor demands for supplementary
Graats on information, directly obtained from the dssignated Banks. They must
rlso be asked to prompfly convey to the EAD the requisite information about dis-
bucements, so that the latter are in a poeition to advise the Audit about the same
in time.

(iv) Symernslnoceaurres of Aoouiling to be Rcviewed

22. During their examination of the Accounts, the committee came acrofs
faws in systemslProcedures relating to specific problems in several organizatio,ns
and would, therefore, recommend the review of the same_

(D in respoct of recovery of establinhment charges fron other Depart_
meots by the Works Division,

G) in respect of recoveries under Maior Head * Amount met from
Wo,rkers' Welfare Fund ',,

(iii) for bringing the Authoritie,s in WAPDA more quickly into rhe
picture abqtt importanl fnancial irregularities than at present,

(w) the r{ouse snirding Finance corporation, in oons'ltation with th€
Midstry of Finanoe, to evolve an agreed procedure, to segregat€
and keep, separately, the acaourts relating to fornrer East pakisr.n.

(3) FrNAr{CrAL IOSSES

(i) Inrgdrr Paymeut & ns. 22,O,7fi to a C.loariry Agent not Covered by tre
Atttcrera. (Production Divisim)

23. The department paid overtime allowanoes, amounting to Rs. 22O?60,
without the sarne being overed by any agreement. lae explanation furnishei
for this payment was not considered to be satisfactory. The departnental
rE rcsentative was, therefore, asked to submit a detaited report m it to the

t

't

Comrnittee. (Para 471)
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(ii) Inegutaddes Rdding to paymcnb ol Compasofion for Lm,l/propcty
Acquirad for Tarbela Dom (pan 1, page 3-Audtt Reprt_WApDA).

24. It was explained that &€ irregrdarities were committed by the Land
Aoquisition collectors, who were appointed by the provincial Government and
worked under the administrative control of the Deputy commissioners . }ciaz?[:a
and Mardan. The commitiee were informed that the awards of Land Acquisition
collectors were binding on wApDA. Ilowever, the irregularities committed
by the LACIs were brought to the notice of the Martial Law Authorities and as
many as 17 cases were got registered with tle FIA against them. These were
also brought to the notice of the Governor of the province. The former prime
Minister had ordered that the appeals, already filed against the decisions of
lower oourts by wAPDA, should be witldrawn and no further such appeal be
Iodged. This was a political decision, against which wApDA was helpless.
Though the irregularities in assessment and payment of compensation hane
oost the Government a larger amoun! possible remedial measures bristle with legal
and political difficulties.

25- Nevertheless, the committee wo'ld like to bring the above position to
the notice of the Government for such action as they may deem ft to take in
this case.

(iii) Loss due to Acepbnce ol Tendcr ofher than Iawcst
26. A certain formation entered into two tailoring contacts with m old

contractor for periods 1970-1972 and, 1972-1,974, in p1g1sr.r.e to the lowest
tenderrer, on the plea that the latter could not fulfil tle service requirements and

. suallty. This resulted in a loss of Rs. 36,997 (Rs. 3,790 in the first contracr
and Rs. 33.207. n the second) to the exchequer.

27 . lt ww contended before the Committee that, rlough the lowest bidder
was a prequalifed one, it was estimated that, as his rates were impossibly low,
he so quoted meiely to secure tle @ntracts, and that he would not have been
abtre to discharge his contractual obligations under the Local Services Tailoring
c-ontrast, vis.a-vis an important major training institution of the pakistan Air
Force at Koha! whbh required large-eale alterations of recruits, uniforms within
v€ry limited periods.

28. The main point here was that som€one had fuiled to make the neces-
sary enquiries at the time of prequalification of the contractor in question. It
is, accordingly, recommended that it should be frst found out as to how was the
a@tracdof in question prequalified for contracts which he was, latcr, considered to
be incapable of executing properly. The responsibility for it should then be fxed
fo'r ruitable action, to avoid tbe recufience of such defaults in the future.

r
I
I

l
t
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caie acrois a case in which the available wagm

1

I
1

(iv) Ilctufite Plrnid4 ii stfftr rl{diqfiltr-i*s br ft5. ll,0ti0

capacity was oot fully utilised for the transport of store.s, rasulting in a pay-
ment of extra freight charges for six wagons. The consequaitial fnancid lhtba rr
to Government coukl be ascrilJed to defectfue planntag of movement. All doh-
cemed should be suitably instructed to guatd agahst the recurrenc€ of rlii8
lapse in the future. (Parb 590).

(v) fiinc-barrcd Rocovoy Caseq due to Abnormat IHsy it nocessiry; CefrB
Ibrircid Lcn

30. The Committee also carne across several instances in which the debart-
metrts took years to arrive at decisions aboul recovery of over-p:qments, Takiiig
a technical advantage of tte delay, tle contractois fefused payment on the iile4
that recovery had become time-barred. The Committee would suggest th6i a
suitable procedure should be evolved by which decisions m such matters niist
become available more promptly and in time. Where the recovery frorfr a con-
tractor becomes impossible due ' to lapse on the part of any Goverrfoent
functionary, the. responsibility therefor should be fixed and suitable auction takc!.
agaiiilt ntuii, inciririiig iie making gooa oi the toss. (paras 576-J7).-

(vi) Ursalidactory Progr€fo of lrecofcry ol dtrcf bac.

31. The cases cited in paras 27,33,34,53,97 and 122 etc., of Arrnexrife II
to \h Report will show that the progress of recoveries of Government aiieain
was not satisfaEtory. Tte Audit Deinrtnent has beeii fetiuesred io keep iiiilil
over the realisation of outstandings. The MhistricslDivisicins dust also askbil
to exercise their influencg to ensrlivj pfompt recoieries fr6in all concerned.

(vii) ffxirg Responeibllity foi IncgdrdH€s and A&ion thcrelor

32. The Comnittee came across several instances, as in paras 4g, 54,
253,256 of Annexure II, in which, despite the lapse of inordinately long periods,
th6 department did [ot see fit to fix responsibility for various it'regularities. rt is
necessary that, in all cases of irregularities involving fnancial losses, actioc tci fix
responsibility is initiated by the Departments prorrptly. suitable instruction to
realise the above objective may be issued accordingly.

(4) lrfiscBLLANEOt S

(l) E4hnation to bc , Groqr' Head.wise and not on Basis ol total fnal Grant

33. The Committee noted that, instead of furnibhing explanatiins group head-
wise, some MinistrieslDivisions had based their explanation on the TOTAL
FINAL grantt vis+-vis rle Actual expenditure. On the abovo assumption, tle
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pogttioa taken in regard to etc., under varibus grants was that, since the
ovcrall excessfsaving vas within the permissible limit of 5 per cen! no explanation
vas called for. The above e:planation was based on 4 misunderstanding of the
issue. Ev&y MinistrylDivision is required to explain each excesslsaving Group
head-wise, notwithstanding the percentage that the total expenditure bore to
their overall sanctioned allocation.

34. Tb€ Connittee, accordin$y, recommernd tlat the Ministry of Finance
should issue clear instnrctions to MinistrieslDivisions, so that the latter keep the
same in view, for the purpose of explaining excesseslsavings in the future.

(Para 672--:13).

(D SO*araiseA l}enonhrfion ot LugG Amrirb

35., It was noticed that MinistrieslDivisions were not using a uniform
denomination for exhibiting large amounts involved in their Accoutrts and vr€Ee

doing so, in crores, millions andlor lakhs of rupees. Instructioos exist that all
amounts should be spelt out uniformly in millions of rupees. Another circulaf,
should" therefore, tre issued to MinistrieslDivisions, reiterating the previous
in$tnrctions, for strict compliance in the fuire.

(iii) Joht Sbdy ol Ccrtein proccdunc by Audii and Flmnce Dlvisiol

36. The Committee recommend that there should be a joint study by Audit
and the Finance Division to wort out ao agreed proedrue as to how expendi,
ture, in the cases cited b9low, should be estimated and reflected in the Govern-
ment Accounts-

(a) Pewbns.-In the case of provision for SuperannrJation Allowances
and Pensions, the Committee noted that a saving of Rs. 2,033,315
was exhibited under the 'Charged' section and an excess of
Rs. 42,548,000 undcr'Other than Charged', betraying a lack of

. correat assessment of the anticipatcd expenditure.

(b\ Federat Miscehneow Investment,-T\qe was a saviag of
Rs. 66,730,590 under this Grant, which was ascribed to the S'tate

Bank having been asked by the Finance Division to incr€ase its
share capital from Rs. 30 millions to Rs. 100 millions, transferring
Rs, 70 millions, from its Reserve Fund Account. Accordingly, a
provision of Rs. 70 millions was made by the Bank under this
demaod. No etpenditure was fomdly incurred ageinst this pro-
visi@.
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. (c) Development Loans and Advances by the Federcl Q6vs7n1nstu1.-

The entire system conceming developmenl loans and advances by
the Federal Government was not correctly reflected in the accounts.

This was also noted while examinhg tle accounts for: prevbus years.

A suitable prccedure should be prescribed to avoid this.,

(iv) Frcquef Ttansfer of Srbicc{s

37. It was noted that, at times, subjeck under the administrative control of
one MinistrylDivision were transferred over-night to. another. This invariably
resulted h a lot of confusron pertaining to the Accounts relating to the .transferred

subject. From tle Accounting view-point, such changes should be resorled to
as sparingly as possible. The Committee, therefore, recommend that, before
deciding to transfer a subject, due consideration may be given to this aspect of
the matter also and particularly about allowing adequate time for the records etc.

to be properly transferred to the new Administrative MinistryiDivision. A
Minister can.hold charge of more than one Division or he can hold charge of
a part of a Division. It should not be necessary to make changes in tle Divisions
merely to make them co-rxtensive with the portfolio of a M.inister.

(Para 663).

(v) Roti Hanfs

38. The Comriittee were informed that the Roti Plants had incurred a loss

about Rs: 30 nillion. This was largely due to overstaffing and, to some extent,

to ' Paki Pakai Roti' not having gained the popularity expected of it in some

regions. The snag basically seemed t6 be the eating habit of the people, as in
Peshawar, where people wanted hot roti ftom 'Tandoors' or from tleir own
kitchens.. Besides, the quality of Paki Pakai Roti has also deterorated. The
ov€rheads wer€ very high and contributed to losses. It was, therefore, a matter
for consideration of Government whetler to continue with the running of the
roti plants under the above conditions in certain areas and, if sq what modifica-
tions be brought about in the operations and procedures, so as to reduce the losses
16 ffus minim16. The overstaffng should also be looked into. It is better that
trumbers should be reduccd rather than all the employees be tbrown out by
closing down udts,

Finrl Rccommendatiom qt Ole Commiftee

39. The following statements are appended to the Report as Annexure IV:-
STATEMENTS

l-Summary of Results of the Appropriation Audit.

2-Analysis of savings and excesses by main Deparhents.

No.

No.
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No. 3-Analysis of savings and exc€sses under Revenue, CaPital aad

Loans and Advances,

No. 4-Statement showing Excesses over Grants which require to be
| .r '' regularised.

No. 5---statement showing Excesses over Charged Appropriation, which
required to be regularised.

40. While submittirg this Report to the President tie Comm.ittee rocom-

mend that-.
(i) the 'suggestions and recommendauons made by the Committee in the

foregoing paragraphs and in Annexure II be accept€d, and

(ir) the excess in expenditure, contained in the statements referred to in

para 39 (4) and (5) above and appended to tle Repon as Annexure

IV, be regularised, in accordance witl the provisions of the Consti-

tution.

41. Concludrng the Committee would like to record their thanks to the

Auditor-General, his offictrs and staff and the ofrcers and staff of the National

Assembly Seqetariat for the help rendered by them to the Committee in con-

ducting their deliberations,

A, G. N, KAZI,
Cluirman,

MASARRAT HUSSAIN ZI]BERI,
Membcr.

ABDUL QADIR,
Member.

M. A. HAQ,
SecretarY,

National Assembly Secretariat.

Ishmabad, thc l3th May, L980.
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21. REPORT OF THE AD.HOC PUBLIC ACCOUNTS OOMMITTT,E ON
TUE ACCOUNTS OF TIIE FEDERAL GOVERI\IMENT FOR IIIE
YEAR 197G77

Meetngs ol the Commitnce

l. T\e Ad-he Public Accounts Committe€ held its ainth session from
January 12 ta 17 , 1980 in tfte National Assembly Secretariat, Islamabad, to
examine the Appropriation and other accoutrts of tle Federal Government for
tle year 1976-77. Except for Mr. Mushtaq Ahmed, former Auditor General
ald member, who could not participato in the session because of his indisposition,
the Chairman a.nd other three members of the Committee attended all its
meetings,

Bacllog cbared

2. Starting with its Report dated' March 28, 1979 on the accounts for
l97O-71, this Repo,rt on the Appropriation and other accounts of the Federal
Government for the year 197 6-77 is the seventb one, subnitted by the Com-
mittee, The Committee, the Auditor General, the National Assembly Secretariat

and, indeed the MinistrieslDivisions had all to put in an enormous amount, of
work to bring about trris desired result. It could be stated with some equanimity
that the huge backlog of Federal accoutrts from 1970-71 to 1976-77, which had
apcumulated by 1978 when this Committee was set up, has been almost totally
wiped out and the Committee is, presently, schedrded to examine the Appro-
priation and other accounts of various Mi-nistrieslDivisions for 1977-78 in the last

week of May, 1980. In addition, it will be scrutinising, more closely, the reports
of compliance, received from tle Ministries]Divisions in respect of general or
specinc directions given by the Committee during the examination of tleir accounts

for the previous years. It is proposed to continus with this work ceaselessly,

so as to keep up-to-date tle examination of the Appropriation and othei accounts

for the succeeding years and, at the same time, oversee the position of compliance
with the directions of tle Committee on the previous accounts.

Plooecdngp of the Conmittee

3. The miautes of the ninth Session of the Committee, held in January,

1980 are appended as Annexure I. The recommendationslobservations made by

tbo Committeo and the directions grven by it during the Session are incorporated

in the minutes and may be deemed to form part of this Report.

Scop€ of the Rcport

4. Like the earlier ones, this Report also seeks to highlight the notable

issuee raised and the irregularities observed by the Committee, while examining
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tle accounts fot 1976-77 and which, in its view, merit to be brought to the
Government's notice. The said issues and irregularities have, therefore, been set
out itr the succeeding paragraphs, under specified headings, for suitable action
by the agencies concerned, so that greater discipline and propriety is infused in . r
expenditure on Government account and loss of public funds is minimised,

(1) NON-RECONCTLTATION OFACCOUNTS

5. One of the notable features of the 1976-77 accounts, and to some degree r

that of the accounts of provious years, was that the accounts had not been properly
reconciled in a large number of c'ases. Time and again, therefore, the Com-
mittee cam-- across the self-same problem of fgures of un-reconciled Appropriation
accounts pertaidng to MinistrieslDivisions, leaving the Committee with hardly
any choice but to defer tle finalisation tbereof till they were reconciled between
the MinistrieslDivisions concerned and the Audit. Occasionally, cases of misposting
of accounts by the Accounts Officer, resulting in wide discrepancies, vh-a-vis the
departmental figures, also came to the Committee's notice Audit had already
laid down a certain procedure for the periodical reconciliation of accounts, but
it did not appear to have been properly undentood by the MinistrieslDivisions
or followed by those concerned in all cases. The Auditor-General was, therefore,
requested and has undertaken to further streamline the procedure, so that it can

be observed by all concerned more closely in the future. A meticulous adherence
to this procedure shall henceforth have to be insisted upon. The Accounts
Officers also, on their part, will have to be more circumspect in posting the accounts,
to obviate any glaring discrepancies vi*a-vis the departmental figures.

6. In addition, steps will also need to be taken to remove the following
'bottle-necks in order to make a speedier reconciliation possible:-

(1) The debits in respect of funds authorised to be released by the Pro-
vincial Accountants General are not always received in good time,

thgreby causing a bottle-neck in the process of reconciliation (Paras

348-349 of Annexure I). The Committee was informed by the

Auditor-General that they were shortly evolving a procedure by which

the department concerned could be able to know, from the Audit, the
position of these accounts more accurately.

(2) Many subordinate lfield offices ot some MinisttieslDivisions are located

in distant and remote parts of the country. Receipt of complete

accounts from them at the headguarters sometimes got delayed, thereby

causing delay in reconciliation (Para 610 of Annexure I). A pro-

cedure would, therefore, have to be evolved by the MinistrieslDivisions,
taking into consideration the constraints of each such subordinatc

o'r feld office, to curtail delay otr this score also.
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Though the accounts had beqn departmentalised in the case of Pak.

P.W.D., tle change-over has not been without its teething troubles

and it was made out by the departm ent that their accounts could not

be maintained and reconciled properly, so far, because of the shortage

of accounting staff. The T & T DeparFnent were also said to be

facing the same problem of shortage of personnel, to man their

accounting branches. Steps will have to be taken by the depad-

ments concerned quickly to remove tlis deficiency, with the Audit
department assisting tlem as best they can.

In some cases, tlie budgetary procedure was not properly understood

by the coucerned officials, who even failed to make a distinction

between the original demand made by the department and the. actual

grant of funds in the budget @ara 372 of Annexure I).

7. In the Committee's view, it is the responsibility of each department to
know and understand their budget and of the officers concerned to keep

contitruously an eye on the expenditure of allotted funds under their charge. The

expenditure in each department should, therefore, be reviewed periodically and

the Divisions concerned must elrsure a timely reconciliation of their accounts

(Para 393 of Annexure I): The Financial Advisers attached to the Ministries

can be of help in this respect.

8. The Committee would, finally, like to reiterate, what it has been stating

. earlier a.lso, that it has beetr greatly handicapped in examining and finalising un-

recoociled accounts because, in that case, it was confronted witlr two sets of figures,

leading to different conclusions, thus rendering the finalisation of such accounts

almost impossible. It must, consequently, be enjoined upon the Ministriesl

Divisions to get their accounts duly reconciled with the Audit before the same

co'ne up for exanination by the Committee. Those found taking such instructions

lightly and defaulting should be held liable for dereliction of duty.

(2) EXCESS EXPENDITURE NOT COVERED BY BUDGETARY GRANT

9. The Committee noted several instances where MinistrieslDivisions incurred

expenditure in excess of the budgetary grant. Those committing this serious

irregularity have.been mostly getting away with it. This could be said to be one

of the root causes of frnancial indiscipline vis-a-vls Government fimds. There

were several dimensions to this problem. In some cases, sizeable orders were

placed for the purchase of articles or commodities shortly before the close of the

(3)

1,

(4)
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year, without matching funds being available therefor (para 3s7 of Annexure I).fn otherg excess expenditure was incurred in anticipation of supplementary grantwhic\ even when obtained, was not properly 
"*jtit"O in the- look ot ,u!pf"-

meotary demands. There were also instances where excess expenditure was
marle in anticipation of a supplementary gfaat, which was neither asked for nor
sanctioned. One Division made a fum financial commitment in the hope ofgctting a concomitant grant, which was not later approved (pan 246 0f.
Annexure I).

10. Some-:mes, the excess expenditure was attempted to be covered by
irregularly appropriating funds (para 249 of Anaexure i). rn y"t otn . 

"*.rr,liabilities for past years were adjusted in the current one, invorving excess ex-penditurg which was not marched by the budgetary grant (paxas 356 and 390 of
Annexure I). The Committee also noted that expenditure was not being pro_
perly reviewed regularly by responsible officers, periodically, .o th"t 

"*"1..i 
io

spending could be detected and prevented in time @ara 393 of Annexure I).

1 I . Two notable excesses came to the 
'otice of the committee in Grant

Nos' 134 aad 14 under the Ministry of Defence (paras 49o and 49r of
Aanexure I). These called for further explanation which has been asked for
by the Committee.

12' Similarly, the works Division had made an unaut&orised excess ex-
penditure under Grant No. 69, for which the explanation offered by them was
not found to be satisfactory. The committee has directed the Division to locate
the responsibility for this expenditure and take suitable action against the defaulters
(Pata 43 of Annexure I). Under the same Division, the pak p.W.D., had spent
Rs. 8.7 millions in excess of Grant No. 20. It was neither clear to Audit nor
to the committee as to wherefrom did this money come. This seemed to be a
case of not only unauthorised expenditure but arso of inefficient accounting and
wrong booking (Pan 44 of Annexure I). The accounts shown under the se're
Grant in group-heads 'B' and 'G' also showed an unauthorised excess ex-
penditure, for which the explanation furnished by the Department was nor
satisfactory (Paras 48-52 of Annexure I).

13. In tle Appropriation accounts of the pakistan Railways (Grant No. 1),
there was an excess expenditure of more than Rs. 24J mirltton, for whicr-r the
department could not offer a satisfactory explanation. rt was noted that they had
failed to estimate corfectly rhe expenditure gn such known item as general 4t6inis_
tration and expended a substantially large amount in excess of the budgetary grant.
The department was directed to fix the responsibitty for this excess, take the
'required action and fumish a revised cxplanation for the u.nauthorised expenditure
(Paras 101-103 of Anuexure I).
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(3) LOSS TO PUBLIC FI.JNDS

14. The Audit paras on Appropriation and other accounts of the Federal

Government brougbt to the Committee's notice a number of instances where ex-

penditure was incurred irregularly or without due care or recoveries were delayed,

to the loss of public funds. Some of tlese instances are discussed below:-

(r) An Audit report showed a loss of about Rs. 2.9 millions due to the

award of contract at a rate higher than the lowest tender. As the de-
partment concerned under the Works Division was unable to furniih
a satisfactory explanation for the award, the Committee has directed

the concerned Division to submit a revised explanation, keeping in

view.the.questions raised by it @ara 62 of Anrnexure I).

(ii) In a case pedaining to l.he Pakistan Railways, pay-ments w-ere made to
the quppliers for local purchase of medicines ut 161ss higber than those

quoted by them in the tenders or even mentioned in tle purchase

orders. These over-charges escaped the notice of the hospital

authoritks at.lhe.time of verifcation of .bills. Th.en, fraUdulent pay-

Seot$.wers also reportedly made to the sarne supplic.rs, yho claimed

charges for quaotities in excess of apJual supplies. Fb-titious certi-

fipates of receipts of these supBlies were registeled in the hospital

rpcords. After discussion, the Coqmittee concluded that sufrcieDt

actbn had not been taken agairut those rgsponsible for these irregu-

larities, particularly the supervising stafi. The Qqpmittee has

pquested the deparEnental r€pre$eotative (Qhair,qim,'Railway Boad)
to personally look..into these cases for furqbhing fuuet ' facts to the

Conmiitee and confrm that due action "has teen taten againsi all

those found to have been involved in t.hese inegularjtifs (Para 113 ol
Annexure I).

(iii) Rular provide that all materials declared as scrap s-hould be sold by

public 4uction or through open tenders, excopt sale,. lo,.Government

dgpartnrents and petty sales 1o private pqrties, valuing 1ryto Rs' 500'

In deviation of the rules, 1,000 tons of iron scrap of lhe Pakistaa

Bpilways was sold to a private party tlrough direct -pale at a rate

much lower than the market ' rate, while a Government - departnrent

hsd.:offered to purchase the samc at a price clooer to the latter rate'

This resulted in a loss of atgut Rs. 1.6. qillion to the departnent' In

, atrother case, 1,560 tons of scrap was directly sold to a privata Party
.whicb if openly auctioned' mightr-bave fptched,,ab-opt,40 Ber'cent
bigher:.than .tle actual ,sale price. 'As the ,C€nr$Qof,Ft could not
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furnish satisfactory explanations regarding these transactions, readily,
Audit has been asked to check the relevant records and report back
to the Committee, if necessary (Para 118 of Annexure I).

The Audit observed that in a Railways Workshop t" i"ilff;#
staff, absent from duty, was treated as on leave on full pay and,
where such leave was not due, it was sanctioned on the basis of fictitious
certificates of admissibility or by converting leave on half average pay
without tle production of ruedical certifcates. A percentage check
made by Audit disclosed an unentitled payment of more thaq
Rs. 47,000 on this score (Para t23 of Aonexure I). The Committee
rvas not satisfied wilh the departmental explanation about either the
fictitious payments or the withholrling of increments of one or two
junior clerks.as punishmerrt tlerefor. It has, therefore, asked the
department to study the case again with a view to imposing appro,
priate punisbment$ on the defaulters and furnish .a report to the

Committee.

An institution under the Ministry of Culture and Sports paid to its
employees allowances on lccount of house fent, conveyance, etrter-

tainmpnt atrd medical charges at fates higher thnn admissible to the

same ca&gories of e'mployeos io government deparhents, without
obtaining government approval, thus incurring an irregular expe.nditure

of Rs, 125,484. In the sarne departmen! the Executive Director in
Grade 19 started drariog his pay in Grade 20, while the upgradation

of the post and his appoinhent thereto had yet to be approved and

notified by the Government. The deparhental representative has

been requested to furnish a full report to the Committee on all these

irregularities at ao early date.

The WADA incurred atr un-approved and ua-authorised expenditure

on a Ploject, involving removal of silt. The manner of implementation
. of the Project was also found to be not free from blemish as the

dE artment gave away 7 contracts without inviting tenders. The

departmgnt has taken some action against those raqronsible for tho

above irregularities, but the Committee has asked fhe department

to furdsh a fuller information regarding the instructions given to the

implementing staff by the higher authorities, to see whether any more

action is called for @an L72 of Annexure I).

A substantial p€rccntage of energy' produced by WAPDA' still remain3

un-arrciunled for. The Audit had calculetcd an 'l[Fual lo.r of

(rv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)
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Rs, 309.9 million on this account. The WAPDA informed the C'om-

mittee that the line losses had been reduced from 38 per cent to

33percent'TheCommittcehasdirectedthedepartmbnttocontlnue
wittr ir efforts in this direction relendessly, for showing more signi-

ficant results in tle future (Para 194 of Annexure D'

(viii) An extra expenditure of more than Rs' I million was incurred by

the Defence Services on purchase of stores at higher rates' The C-om-

mitte€wasinformedthatthematterwasunderinvestigationandthe
departmentwilltakenec'ssafyacti.oninduecourse.TheComrrittee
Las requested Audit to follow-up ffos case (Para 523 of Annexure I)'

Ia the sarne depaxtment an un'necessary purchase of an item of

furnrture, costing about Rs' 62,880, was made' for which the depart-

mentcouldnotofierasatisfactoryexplanStion.TheCommitt,eehas
requested the departmental represellative to submit an erplanation in

the next meeting of the Committee'

(ix) Audit had pointed out that, in violation of the relevant regulations

totleefiectthatall-Pakistanflatwaterrat€sv'illbepreparedbythe
E in-C every year and a periodical review of such rates will be carried

out, the wat€r flal rat€s determined b 1948 at 62 paisa's per tbousand

gallons had been allowed to remain unchanged all through' althoug!

O" "*t of production and procuremnt of water supplies had gone

up manifold. This has been resulting in heavy short recoveries fiom

the domestic consumers. The volume of loss of income to the govern-

ment can be gauged from i.he fact that, for the period July' 1966 to

ltme, 1977 , in only 8 Caotonments in the Karachi area' Rs' 7 
'729 '85L

was short recovered as compared to ttre amounts paid to the supplying

agencies. After bearing rhe departmenlal explana-don' the Com-

mitteeobsewedthatthiscasehadbeendraggingonforyears.Th:
department should examine it speedily, in consut- !!o r with- the

Financial Adviser, so as to attive at a fnal decision within a month or

tro (Para 528 of A.rrnexure D.

(x) The Committee also noted with concern that the Pak' P'W'D' took

three years to effect the recovery pf Rs' 986'200 from a contractor'

The departmental representative has, therefore' been requested to

locatethedeficienciesinthelresentaccountingsystemandpro
cedure, which could admit of such long delays in recoveries' and

modify the systbm suitably' In the ordinary course' the amount

should have been recovered about 3 years back ' (Para 63 of

Alnenrre D.

I

t
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15. Some more irregularities of the above natures may be seen in paras 84,
L79,282 and 515 of Annexure I.

(4) SAVINGS i\OT SURRENDERED

16. As in previous years also, a numhr of MinistrieslDivisions failed to
surefder tteir savings by the last day of the fnancial year, in clear violation ol
tlie existing rules. In some cases, thi.s rnay not have been done because orders
plaied lbr the purchase of certain co:nmodities did not materialise in time or
debits in respect of certain accounts were not received till the expiry of the frnancial
years. Ilowever, some notable examples of this irregularity are cited below:-

G) A substantial arnount was rlot surrendered by fhe Miuistry of Health
and Social Welfare because debits in respect of insecticides, ordered
ior in connection witl the Malaria Control Progranrme, were not
received in time @aras 4f.r8-469 of Annexure I).

(ii) The Ministry of Food and Agriculture failed to surrender more tlan
f,s. ! trtillio'a, because they had placed an order for the purchase of
some spares, which were not r€ceived in time, and they continued
waiting tlerefor (Para 3 3 9 of Annexure I).

(iii) Rs. 5 million was released to the Pak. P.W.D. from the budget of the
Frontier Constabulary. They expended about Rs'. 2.9 million, but
failed to surrender the balance (Paras 375-376 of Annexure I).

(rv) A saving of more than Rs. 22 million was shown by the Pak. P.W.D.,
due to non-clearance of adjustment memos and balances under
miscellaneous P,W.D. advances. The Committee was Dot satisfied

- with the department's explanalion for the non-surrender of saiings
(Para 56 of Annexure l).

(v) The Defence Division did not surrender a saving of rnore than Rs. 27
million; waiting to pay for certain stores and equipnents required by
tlem on the re-organizatiol of Scouts, but whiah were not iomediately
available, The Committee has directed that the concernd Division
should examine this omission more closely, for corective actioo

@ara 479 of Anne*ure l).

17. Some more instances where the MinistrieslDlvisions simply failed to
follow tbe instructions about surtender of savings may be seen in Pans 148, ztD
ia Zn of Annexure I. For as long as rules enjoining {he surrender of savings

by tf,e last day of the finaricial year, it is absolutely necessary, ln tle interest of
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financial discipline, that this requirement is strictiy enforped. Conwque4ly,

flagant violations of this rule Dust be visited by suitable action ag&inst the

ddaulters.

(5) PROBLEMS OF ACCOUNTING

18. The accounting system itr several MinistrieslDivisionslDeparhrents still
redflained trn-satisfactory. In several cases, expenditure was inadvertently

incurredi l wffle available frnds were surrcadered at the same time, thereby

causing an excess (Para 25 of Annextrre I). In some cas€s, grants were not fully
accounted lor. Funds allotted for one pnrpose were spent on other pulpos€s,

unauthorisedly. Public funds were allowed to go into wrong accounts or wer€

not properly accouuted for (Paras 29-30 of Annexure I)' Funds were even ex-

pended without knowing their source ald proper accounts wero trot maintained

for tle same. Occasionally, excess expenditure was iocurred, because the aclual

availability of allotted funds was not known at the time.

19. The cases where, for one reason or the other, the Committee noted a

special accounting problem or scope for accounting improvement, at'e discussed

below.

(i) Federal Miscellaneous Invcshenls

20. The accounts shown under the above head by the Ministry of Finance

were not intelligible at a glance (Para 628 of Annexure I)' The Committee has

suggested that the Ministry may consider the feasibility of grouping invesmenb'

curr€ntly exhibited under various grants, by showing at one place vatious classes

under separate headings like international investments and loans, advances to

industry, financial institufiolrs, comPanies etc. It can then be seen that the

frgures given under these heads tallied with those shown in tbe balance sheets ol

the respective institutions. If necessary, separate heads may be created for
industrial investments, financial invesiments and Government Corporations, and

investnent and loans in these institutions be also shown together or under

separate sub-heads. It would then be possible to know' at a glance, the total of

Govemment itrvestments as well as the individual financial position of Govern-

ment assisted companies. A separate head can also be created for loaas to the

Provincial Governrnents. The Auditor-General has agreed to study ttre above-

mentioned proposition in detail, together with the Ministry of Finance'

(ii) Loans and Ailvances to Provlnclal Govcrnmcnts

21, The accoutrts shown under this group head were also not very cloar

and ilost of the loans were shown as " Charged " rathcr thao " Voted "' (Pare 641

of donerure I). The Committee has poiuted out tlat a more rationel Procedure
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also aeeds to be evolved for estimating, tihe rearisticallx the revisod estimates of
disbursements of foreign loans for each year, as tbe exisri'g procedure does not
seem to be working out well. This may be taken up by the Finance Division
with the Audit and the other agencies concerned.

(iii) Ne€d to sirnplify Accounting Systen ot pokistm Rallwnys

22. Ttte Railways should simplify rbeir accounting system. By adopting a
simpler procedure, t&ey may be able to show their running balances, liabilities and

'assets more easily. A simpler procedure could save a lot of rime and energy of
all concerned, to be utilised in other.feld of work (para 126 of Annexure e.

(iv) Estimatec of foreip loqns and interest thcreon in the Rallways Budgct

23. It was seen that there was little coordination between the estimates of
foleign loans and interest thereon, prepared by the Railways, and the debit notes
preparted for qhe same 1by the ,AGPR at the iinbtance of EAD, resulting in
avoidable deviations in the budget figures. The committee suggests that the esti-
mates of foreip loans and interest tlereon, prepared by the Ministry of Railways,
should first be eleared with the EAD, to that adjustments, as necessary; could
be efiected in the Railways budget (Paras 90-91 of Annexure I).

(v) Budgettng ol capitel investrnent in Rellways

24. Caprtal investrient in ttre Railways is, presently, treated'rmder two
major heads (Grants). The Committee considers that the possibility of combiaing
capital invesfuents, fnanced, by foreign loans and internal resources, under one
main head (Grant) should be jointly studied by the Ministry of Railways and
Finance Division, in consultatiot with the Audit (Para 92 of Annexure I).

(vi) WAPDA-Waiving of requirement lor separdc Revcnuc Budget

25. After going through the audit ootes on the est:mates, receips, and ex-
penditure of the WAPDA, the Copmittee desired examination of the issue whether
it should be necessary for the Authority to be required, under the law, to present

a separate revenue budget.

(vii) Accouatine problen ol Pak. P.W.D.

26. The departmeot attributed their main accountiog problem, after the

depa.rtmentalisation of their :rccounts, to under-staffng of accounts pe rsonnel.

They were said to be short of 26 Auditors, 3 Accountants and 3 Assistant Accounts

Officers. After discussing this problem with the departmental representatives and

the Auditor-Creoeral, lho Oommittee directed that details for resolving it shsuld
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be suitably settled between the deparfnent dnd the Auditor-General. The De-
partnent was also asked to carefully study whether the huge staff, sanctioned in
connectbn with the departmentalisation of accounts, was really .needed.

r r @atas 45-47 of Annexure I).

(viii) Accounts of T&T llepertmont

, 27. The accounts of the T&T Depa{tment showed large amounts of excess

expenditure under difierent grants. A number of variations in the figures under
the Appropriation accounls were also brought to the notice of the Committee.
The mo,re notable was the excess expenditure shown under 'pensionary charges'
(Para 274 of Annexure I). The dcpartment contended that they could not
control these excesses due to the present procedures of accounting in the Depart-
ment @ara 279 of Annerure I). The Commitlee would recommend that the

Depa.rtmeqt be speedily provided with the staff, which they need, to streamlinc
their accounts system and accounting, the Committee was informed that the Govern-

ment were already making arrangements to meet the requidement of personnel.

(ix) Suney ot PeHstin

28, Audit had pointed out that the following subsidiary accounts, which
were due from the Controlling O'fficer, were not made available to them :-

(a) Accounts of stores of the .survey of Pakistan for the years 1969-70
to 1976-77.

(b) Map stobes accounts of Map Record and Issue Ofrce of thc

, Director Map Publication, Survey of Pakistan, Rawalpindi for tlc
yoars 1972-73 ta 1976-77.

(c) Combined cornpa^rative statement showing sale of maps. Sufley of
Pakistan, for the years 1972-73 ta 1976-77.

(d) Consolidated stores account of Lithographic Printing Ofrce, Suwey
of Pakistan, for the year 1976.77.

The Auditor-General suggested that the department should compile the accountr
which bad been beld up for want of completion of audit and the departmental
representative undertook to do so. Tbe latter was also directed by the Com-
mittee to proceed with the compilation of Map store Accounts and Combined .

Contlarativs statements for the years 1917-78 and 1978-79, so that they are
brought up-to-date (Faros 486-87 ot Annexwe D; :
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(x) Accounting and disburscment of Gnnb.in-rid

29. Monetar'' grants by the Federal Government to Social WeUare or edu-
cational institutions, disbun*d through the Provinqial iAGs., were not being
properly booked or disbursed in time. The Committee noted that several
similar grants, involving large amounts, had been earlier found to be usaccounted
for, as the advice to disburse them was first sent to the Provincial Accountants-
General by the AGPR, and the former were than supposed to send back tlc
advice regarding their disbunement to t&e latter. However, the disbursement of
some of these fundslgrants se€ms to have got badly delayed aad thet a@utrts
were also said to be missing. In another case, the Ministry of Health aod
Social Welfare was seen to have failed to disburse a grant to a Medical College
throughout the year (Para 465 of Annexure I). 'Ihe Committee has suggested
that a procedure be evolved by which the AGPR should directly disburse .tbose
grants, so that proper accounting and timely disbursement thereof can be ensure.d
(Pan 27 of Annexure I),

(6) COMPTLATTON OF COMMERCTAL ACCOLJNTS

30. The Commercinl a@ounts of a number of establishpents were found to
be still incomplete. The stages of compilation of some of them are discussed
below.

(i) Port Qetm

31. Although good progress -had been made by the port easim Authority,
their accounts f.or 197 6-77 were still to be compiled (January, 1980). The
Authority informed the Committee that their acoounts for l91. 6-77 will be com-
piled by February, 1980, while those for 1977-78 were also under preparation.
They, however, requested the Airditor-General to appoint the firm of Commercial
auditors to he$ them mmpile tle accounts for 1978-79 @an 268 oI Anne;crre I).

(ii) Lighthouscs and Lightships Dclarhe*
32. It was pbinted out by Audit that the ac@unts of the above.Depart-

ment had not been compiled as yet. The Committee was informed that the said
ac@unts, compiled on a simple s,ttem, had since been commercialised. This
matt€r was also discussed in the last meeting of the Committee. Since, the
dompilation of the apcounts for the last 10 years were peoding the depaitmcnt
have staried to build-irp the same from 1967-68. The matter obviously needs
to te followed up vigorously by the concerned Ministry. The Comnifiee
directed the depaltmental representative. to have the accounts of the,previoui
years completed on simple system" and g€t them, audited. 'When,they,cone 

to
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1978-79, the dcqrertmeot slrqrlrrl wort out a bgla[ce sheet of its assets and
liabilities as on 30th June, 1978 and start prepuing a commercial account es
ftom 1978-79 @arac 271-72 of Amexure I).

1 ' Gii) Ccffi hbtidon BrucL

33. The account in rer9eel of tho C€ohl (now Fedonl) pgblkntionr
Branch frcrn 1972J3 to 1976-n had not bea. compilod as yer The deparr-

' mental representative iuformed the comnittee that the ac@uots for tho years
' 1972-73 ao,d 1973-74 had since boen compiled and a'dited by the Dircaor,

connerciol Audit' The aeorst$ fu Lg7l-1s rnd oavuds wire uadcr com-
pilation, while thoee for 1976-77 wa6 ogoetod to be completcd by March, rggo
and for 1977-78 by June, l98O @ara 294 of Aanexure D.

(rc) ffi3 eatonrin ol flHn
34. Th€ departmental rePresentative informed thc Gommittee that thc

a'@unts in rcspect of the Priating @rporatibo of pakistao for 1976-77 had becn
pres€ot€d to ard accepted by t[eir Board of Dirccton, Action was uow being
tateri on tle observations made by the Audton. The accounts tor lgl7-7g
werc under compilation. The oommittee requested tbe departmental reprcsenta-
tive to try to have the same oompleted within the financial year 1979,g0 @ara
295 of Annexure I).

(v) FATA Toeli Vallcy Mdch Futory, Ifffirh
35, The Comnittec was hformed tlat" in accordance wi0r tbe nrles of

FATA" only the fornat of the accounts was required. to be approved by the
Board. Tbe actual accoutrt$ wore, howeveq not required to be submitled to the
Eoad. The Qonmittee ob$erved tba{ nevertheless, the Board must be shown
the accounts @ara 381 of Annexure I).

(vi) Nrltul Book Foundattuh

36, It was pointed out that audit of ttre accounts of the National Book
Fqundatbn, fsr the years 1972-73 ta 197 4-75 was in progress. The Accounts
for 1975-76 to 1976-77 had not been compiled as yet. The committee directed
that all the outstanding accounts should be produced before Audit by 30th June,

- 1980 (Para 6t4 of Aoaoxup D.

(vi0 le Ferlcts Aortrodm
37. Ardit had pointed out that the acounrs tot 1974-75 iuid, 1976-77 had,

not bn finalised by the Co4nretioa as yet. Thc dopartmnl explained that the
accounts fot 1974-73 had beon audited by tho commcrciil Auditors, while those

' for the sribscquenl two )€ars. were boing chesked by .thom now. It was further
stated that Auditors will be appointed after completing the accounts for 1.977-'ig.

-.].
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The Committec has directed that Auditors should be appointed without any loes

of time and the outstanding ac@unts got audited beforc the 30th June, 1980.

The departmental representative was asked to get the Accounts for 1977-78 and

1978-79 also duly compiled and audited soon @aras 683-84 of. Annexure D.

(viii) Associaled Plees ol PrHrarn

38. The accounts of the APP were still pending complotion. The Oom-
mittee haE'therefore, directed that all the accounts of the APP mrst bc brought

ug-todate witlout any undue delay (Para 685 of Annexure I).

(7) DELAY'rN DrsPosAL 
"Sf.H3: 

No.rEs AND INsPEcrloN

39" As i[ their reports in respccl of accounts for the ptevrous years, Audit
had pointed out a number of case6 where tie DivisionslDepartments had delayed

the disposal of Audit Noies and Inspection Reports inordinately (Pams 127 and

498-99 of Annexure I). In one Division, but of 348 outstanding Inspertion
Reports, only 84 were said to havo been fnalty settled @ara 543 of Annexue D.
In some other cases. subordinate oftces/lowe.r formations were held responsiHe

fcr not having submitted periodical returns in time. The defaulting Ministriesl
Divisions were directed by the Comrnitter to pay a greatcr attention to the

pending audit notes and Inspection Reports and ensuro their disposal without
inordrnate delay.

40. A number of MinistrieslDivisionslDepartments complained that they

had not received certain adjustment memos lcommunications sent to them by
Audit. The Committee has directed all concemed to devise a procedue whereby'

the receipt of such memos lcommunications is immediately recorded and thc
same are not, in atry case, allowed to disappear ot be misplaced (Para ?3 of
Annexure I).

(8) MTSCELLANEOUS

41, Some more pornts worth a mention, but wlich did not fall uadcr thc
above headings, are dealt with below.

(i) Establishmcnt Chargec Recoverablc ftom o(tcr Dcprltnci6

42. T\e Committee aoted that an involted and cumbelcone syst€m ivaa

being followed in respect of recovery of establishment charges from the otler
departments (Paras 646J? of Annexure I). It has, therefore, been suggested

that multifarious account entries should be reduced and modiied and recoveries

should be shown under rectipts, which may also be brought urder on€ form.

i
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(iD ootlbdc ao Inilild oryuu
43. It sar found thet e@e Miristries were not remitting tbeir contribu-

tioos due tom tbem to internatioaal otganizations in time. Th€ Conmittec has

dtbcted that iaternational obligations must be discharged on tle due date ard,

if a consultation with or coosufretce of other MinistrieslDivisions be trecessary,

the processirg of the case must be iDitiated well in time.

(iii) ScLD ior trorillcdon trd S.pPly o[ Cod

4. A^ erpcndinrre of Rs. 1.65 lakh wu being incurrcd on the scheme

og"irst Mcovery of Rs. 29,000 durbg the year under review. The Com-

mitee las rccooocnded that the scbcme should bo wound up by the 3oth Junc'

l98O (Para 409 of Annenre t).

(iv) Mtmrc hdai of itc T&T

45. The Conmitee was informed that the Finaace Division was following

a nrlq fomularcd in 1956, under whrch a sum, amounting to ooly 3 per cent

of the total value of assets,..was. granted to the T&T Denertment as thcir nail-
tenance budget. The department seemed to bo facing dimcuky in naintaining

its ,rssets within tbis ceiling, as the cost of maintenance was increasing ycarly.

The committee, therefore, fotrnd itsell in agreemeat with the departnents' plea

that, itr view of increase in the value of assets, resulting from devaiuation of
pak Rupee and higher cost of maintenance, there should be an additional alloca-

tion towards their maintqnance budget. The Ministry of communications may

take-up tbo maffer, reparately, with tbe Finance Divisioo.

<vl ScfOry of ffis by Prbtu llmmc Corpordol (PIC)

46. A general oomplaint was brougbt to the Committee's notic€ that the

plc w€fe not setting somc claims on thc plea that the PIC accounts in the

former East PskisttD hld not ben adjusted as yet.. Tbe need for tbe Ptc to

settle tho claims of insprers a$iNt it, promptly, is indisputable. Whether these

claims shotrld be fiaanced try rhe Governmeot or the PIC is a matter that should

be decided qnn befweeo the Goveinocot aad the PIC soon, so that the seftle-

mert of outstsnditrg claips is lot delayg$ inqldisatcly.

tvit Lld lor SsL!
47. tt was trotcd. that therc was eome mhutrdcBtanding about the limit of

savings for tlc purposes of furnishing erplmation to the committec. Tbe

Committee has, thre&re, rcqucsted the Auditor€ercral to makc it known to all
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@ncemed that the permissible limit for savings was a slraigbt 5 per ceat of thc
allocation with no monetary linf id tlt tle {ltrmtee sil ttc to rce tle
e4planation of the MinistrylDivision for any savings beyond that perceotags,

(vii) lrercuft hcrw or Lcpn b lio|.r m||4 fr-oc eueor*n
48. Interest on loans, advanced by the Government to the House Building

Finance corporation, and wbich were invested by the corporation in the formci
East Pakistan, was even now beiirg charged by the Gwernment yearly. 1ae
cbrporation, on tle other hand, could not make or hqr to mate any teooveries
of such investmetrts in the foreseertle future. The Conmlnee thttks fhat ways
and merno should,be found to &eere &e inoidoce of intorst oo ihe* ,toc, so
that thE lirbilitbs of tho corporatkn reanh mlhic nd do rot *t IrdGd
yoady due to unrsclvenbk 'loam e4vened bt th3a h thc toaaer Eert Hilrn.
Sumnuy of Fhmd Accoiffi td lyl6-7,

49. The picture of the Federal Accqrtrtr fhat oaoegd tfr tb nt-rt oe
the Auditor-General on tbe APPROPRIATIONS for civi\ Defelcc, Railways,
Poot offce and relegr-aph and relephone Departments, is sunmarisei below:--

FH Gr*, AFl{Ictr6 f,d Ltrrt f4rnr

\t

Aipropriation Ascoultg FbrlGfiag/ Brneoditure
Approprhdoar

(i) Civrl .

(ii) Dcfcne Scvicc

(iii) Rak. Railways

(iv) Post Ofte

(v) 'f€LSfrFh rld trrldroae

85r87trm5im

E,010,000,000

2,?lo,l/.t,(m'

262Jy:t@

1,Otat5O,Om

79,64t/6f,w +r,?n"7?49tt
8,24r J23,3tr ( +n3,,723,3rr

',.2,6ft,e15,731 C_)5t,625,2C

?l,},CA,$e (-x,3ro,2lr

8tr,r72.0t? (-xf,t71,113
9|,8t5,4I,t00 91,69;ltt,{53 (*)6,tt,A6,A,

(frao. 13, t, 6,22 d oa o? r*olir Amftd.d AEu-L
Flnd Rccomncnddons ol l|e Cmditr

5o. The following statements are appended to the Report es anneiirp n :-
No; l-Su4rary of ResuItS 6l the Apppprtatlo Audit"

l,lo }-=Ar*nis of sarh8l rld csr,rcs by Fdn DopftrcUr.
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No. 3-Analysis of savings and excesses under Revenue, Capital and
Loans and A.lvance.s.

No. 4-Statement showing Excesses over Gralts, which require to be
regularised.

No. 5-,Statement showing Excesses over Charged Appropriations, which
require to be regularised.

51. The Committee would like to record their thanks to the Auditor-
General, his ofrcers and staff and the ofrcers and staff of the National Assembly
secretariat for the help rendered by them to the committee in oonduc{ing their
deliberations.

52' while submitting this Rcport to the prasident, the committee rbcom-
mends that-

(t) the suggestions and recommendations made by it in the foregoing
paragraphs and in Annexure I be accopted, and

(it) the excess in expenditure, contained in the statements referred to in
para 50 (4) and (5) above and appended to the Report as Annexure

, be regularised, in accordance with the provisions of the
Constitution.

$,f. A. rrAQ,
Fecrewy,
National Assembly Secrcutiat.

IslrrManeo :

the 29th May, 1980.

A. C. N. KAZI,
Clairnwn.

MASARRAT. HUSS.A tN ZUBERI,
Member.

ABDUL QADIR,
Member.

YUSUF BHAI MIAN,
Member,
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22. REAORT OF 1IIE ADI{OC PUBLIC ACOOUNTS OOMMIITEE ON
TIIE ACCOUNTSOFIHE FEDERAL GOVERI\MENT FORfiIE YEAR
LW-7t

Eramindion ol Fcdcral Accornts roi rpiod&

Beginning with its first Report in March, 1979 on the Federal Accounts

for 1970-?1, this is the eighth Report of tie Ad-hoc PAC relating to the

Federal AccouDts for 1977-78. When the Committec first met on October 4,

l9?8, it had before it the stupendous task of examining and finalising the Federal

Accounts tor 197O-7 | aod the subsequent years. lVith determination and preser-

vance and the unstinted help and co.operation of .the Auditor-General, Minis-

trieslDivisions and the National Assembly Secretariat, the Committee were able

to hold, during this period, no less than 11 sessions spread over 53 days. In
the process, a complete liquidation of the backlog was achieved, so tbat the Com-

mittee, thanks to the hard work put in by Audit, will now be dealing with the

Federal Accounts for 1978-79, which have been already circulated to the Minis-
triesiDivisions.

Sad dqdsc ol a Mode

2. Mr. Mushtaq Ahn €d, aa ar-Auditor-Gencral and a Member of the Com-

mittee, could not maLe to attend any of its meotitrgs, because of his protracted

illness. The Committee would, however, like to place on record their deeply felt
grief over his sad demise on Juoe 16, 1980.

Eraminetion d lYl1.1t Accod

3. Haviog almost clearcd the arrcars, thc Committce bad decided, in an

earlier session, td examire tfu, 1977-78 aod subocquent accounts il greater detail.

Accordingty, these Accoimts vsls slemined in two s€ssions of six days each,

the frst one held from May 24 to 29, 1980, coveriog the Accounts of 18

MinistrieslDivisions, and the second onc from the 23l:d to 28th August, 1980

during which the Accounts of tbe renrriniag MinisaicslDivisions were completed'

procccdrgt oil thc Connit&c to lotr pd of tt n{,oil

4. The proceedings of the Committc'r mcctilgs, hcld to examinc thc

Appropriation Accounts for tlic year under repor! arc appendal as Anncxurt I'
These proceedings and the specific rccommendations and obeervations contained

therein, like those relatqgg to the previous ye$s, ehould be regarded as paf,t of
this R€port.
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r,cili' hil ol qnctrffion rr p.a.c. Irrcctful tcrd h rtay ard Aqrst, t96q
5. In para 9 of their O:M. dated lgth May, 1973, the Ministry of Finance

had enjoined upon the Principal Accounting ofrcers to sarisfy the pAC that the
policy approved by the LegislaturelGovernment had been carried out with
d'e regard to economy and to furniich th'err wtth explanations of any examples to
the contrary to which their attention may have bperdrawn. The Committee bave
also been repeatedly trying to impress upon the principal Accounting officers
the need for representing their Ministries/Divisions at its meetings thenserues. It
has to be regretfully reported tbat the phenomena of increasirg absence of the

fdnrcipal Accounting ofrcers frpm the p.A.c. meetings was ,narkedly noticeabre
dirring the ehoination of tre Accounts for rg77-7g, In fact, the level of
representation of MinistrieslDivisions, at times, went rjown even to that of
Deputy secretary. As a result, the committee found t[emselves coasiderably
handicapped in carrying on with tlcir deliberations fruitfully.

- - 
6' The personal appoarance of principal Accounting officers at the meetings

of P'A'c' can hardry bo ovcnemphasizcd. Besides iaducing the employees, rei-
ponsible for incurriag expelditure 6ad srainteining aocclunts, to be more carcful,
the,Dresence of Principal Accounting ofrcers at the meetings of the pAC could
enable them to locate, at frst hand, the areas which needod. thcir aftontion most,for improvenent, and to know of tre workiag of their MinistrieslDivilsinn. rro-the PAc's vievryoint. Thil-also provided an opportunity to tbe principal
Accoundag oflcec to idontify, througb the comrdtreo, to ttre Govcromeut &eirgeouine difficulties in matters rike securing fun& for inescaparrle 

"rp*irr-* ,"time, maintenance of accounts in the rcquiroa mantrer and effective supervisionto cotrtrol irregularities aad improprieties.

-- 7' Since the programme of pAC mectings is fixed'aad normaty intimated to
$ co4cerned six to eiglt weeks abead, it-rhourd be adequate notice for thePnnciryl Accourting Ofrcers to order thgir owq orgaggmeo6 so ar to be able foappear before the Committee peooually. Therefo;, orcopt wher€ they uay becdled upon, at very shorr ootiy, to attend a hiCh i; meeting or pay a visit,
lutside 

tfe headqu'rt'ers, on rhrc samo dut" ao; rime; the comud*€e sqw nore4son why the principal 
t*qTtio, Oficcr$ shquld not ,t r4.J;r. ,.;.;ttheir Mh.istries,/Divisions at its sdeauteo r"rtiogr. 

- 
rne committee fert that theabsence of Principal Acco.,gqtiof oficers rron- its meethgs, in many a case,lacked. convincing justitcafioa.

8; T<r carry home to tte principal Ofrccrs the necessity andimporianco of porsonally *?r.T*doq tna, Uioirt iriyDivisions at the mebtings ofthe PAc' it is *bomnended that a clear and striJ dilective be issued by Govern-00nt, 'rnnrcing it rrcumbent.oa { tbe rrincipal Accoutrrrbg ofrbers to make itconvenient to represent their Nlinistries,/Divisions personally before the p.A.C.
when their Accounts are beiog exaoined by thcn.
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Coqlhoc. Reporls by ltfilnisfries/Divirfonc on poinir rrlnd h P'A'CI' Ro1lorft
--- 

oo nc Accom l@ lYrO'?L b tYl+75

9. Because of its pre-occupation with the examinrtion of Amronnati.o.n

'*O ",n* 
e"*""" * tt"t is?o?l' tbe Committe could not find it poosible

to take up detailed 
"t"mio"tioo 

ot the ComplUnce Reports' submitte'l bl I1*-
triesfDivisions in respecr of their Repors oo the Accounts for the years l91O-71

to lg74-75. Besides, it was felt tbat it may not be worth'while for the Com'

mittee to go throug! ea"n ana every rcply from th: IVlinistries' wilb:T.tbe Altlrt

frst verifying the variors compliances. Accordi4ty, it was decided to fequest

Audit to examine these reports 
^and 

bring back any points worth consideratiotr to

. the Committee.

Appropriation Accounls (Glvit) tor tyn'7t

1,0. The original schedule of Autborised Expenditure for tlre year 1977-78

comprisedl'83Grants,t"*"f"aiogthosefortheDefenceservices'Railways'the
pakistan post ofrce ano i"l"pione and relcgraph Departments) amounting to

Rs. 23,946,323,000' ln addiion, the Approprbtions for Expenditure' charged

on the Federal Consolidated funa, amounlA to Rt' 76'719'969'000' During the

ylar Dll-18, Supplementary Gtadts snountinq t Rt' 4'123'358'000' to meet

the estimated increase in'elpenditure and Supplemental &grgrlat31 .ot
Rs. 10,683,135,000, to meet the expenditure chargei on the Federal Consolidated

Fund, were aulhorised iy-tn".p*ria*, under the Budgetary Provisions order'

19?8 (P.O. 8 of 19?E).

I
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12. Appended as Annexure II to this Report are the following statements,
Porta.*ing to -th* App.ropriatioa Accounts (avrD lg77-78 and representing the
fndbgs pf Audil r,n respect tborcof ;-

(l) Summary of tle Results;

(2) Analysis of savings and excesses by maia Departments ; 
i(3) Analysis of savings and excesses under the heads of Revenue, capital

and Loans and Advances.;

(4) Excjsses over grants, which require to be regularised; and

(5) Excesses over . Charged, Appropriations, which require to be regu-
larised.

SOME NOTABLE FEATURE OF TITE Ig77-78 ACCOUNTS
(l) Expenditure incutred in excess of GranflAppropriation

13. L'l 33 cases, cxpenditnls qm6uafing to Rs. 554,335,932 was incurred
ia excess of the Finar Grants of Appropriations. Details of the arrrninistrative
Ministries tnvolved are contained in the statements (a) anc (5) of Annex rr. The
said excesses are required to be regurarised under the Budgetary provisions order,
1978.

(2) Revenue Receipts and Rcvenue Erpetditrro

14. The net Revenue Receipts of the Federal Government fot 1977-7g
arnoutrted to'Rs. 2r,348 million against which revenue expen<liture totalled
R.s. 22,922 million. Tho'gh revenue receipts shqwcd an increase of Rs. 2,796qi[lgn or 15, pgJ cent ov91 the net reveoue xeccrpts in the previous year, ,the
actual expenditure of Rs, 22,922 mitrisa. showJ 

" d".rr", of Rs. a7i nillionor 26- per. gqnt. During the preceding yeag |g16_77 ioo increase in receipts
was 21 per cent as compared with only l per cent decrease in expenditure.

(3) Ways and Means Adtanccs

15. Under agreement.with thq $tate Bgk of pStlftao, the FedeJal gov.grn_
ment have ,o.ul1tnin a minimum balance of gr. 30 plton wit! the i-h 'G
deficiency in the above :xnount is made gooO Uy raking a lVays and Means
Advance from the Bank, creating ad_Iru Tieaswy-Bills oi ."Ulrg'Tr;;;;;il,
tolhe public. During the year 1977_7g, Ways anA Meanp Advances of Rs. 1,5?grnillion were obtained and Rs. r,4zg m li,on were repaid, leaving a baranee ofRs. 100 milliea.

- 16. Thq ypar,gppped ytrh 3,9epb $ec?tiy,9,b4lq4cg1of,,g.s..(-,-_),,2"?g.zrmillbn

f _Oe 
nank and Rs. 17 milliorr.at r,e Tr#;;. and clgsqd *itl uo oot*"o4og

balance of Rs. (-) 3,336 milioo at the Bank *o nr. 5 million at the Treasuries.



(4) Externd Rosoulccs

1?. It was proposed in the Budget that 75.15 per cent of the total Develop-

ment and Non-Development Capital Outlay woukl be met from External Resoultbs,

i.e., Foreip Loans and Grants. In actual fact, 89 per cent of the Capital Outlay \ I
during 1977-78 had to be met from External Resources.

(5) Foreign Loans

18. The year opened with a balance of foreign loans amounthg to )

Rs. 43,584,352,745 and closed on the 30th June, 1978, with an outstanding

balance of Rs. 46,771 ,268,640. Rs. 1,307,508,796 was paid as interest on

Foreign Loans and credits during the year.

(6) Irtemd lhbt

19. The total Internal Debt liability of the Government at the en.d of 1977-78
emounted to Rs. 33,748,470,056. An interest of Rs. I,128,607,6E6 was paid

on these debts during tle year.

(?) Foreign Granb

20. The receipts on account of Foreip Grants during the year amounted
to Rs. 721 million. Out of this, Rs. 594-million was utilised during the year,

I. MAIN DEFECTSIIRREGULARITIBS NOTED IN ACCOUNTING AND
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

(1) MsclassifiCation, Inconec{ Posting and othcr tnishkos in Accounts

21 . Certain accounting deficiencies like non-booking, incorrect posting,

delayed passing of debits from one office to another or their belated adjustnent
without any intimation to the concerned department, in the accounts for 1977-78
came to the Committee's notice. Some such instances may be seen in paras

232,249,270,323,395, s87, 590, 622,74r,750,766, 888-89, 942, rr89 and,

7193-94 of Annex I.

22. Tbe repeated rbcurrence of one or more of the above defects tendod
to vitate the Accounts, s'hich were disputed by the departmental rqnesentatives.
The Committee were, therefore, obliged, in such cases, to request the Audit to
have the figures, printed in the Appropriation Accounts, re-checked with the
departments concerned 4nd make the necessary corrections, according to codal
provisions, in the Accounts Books subsequently, to reflect the final correct picture
of tbc Grants.

23. One effective measures by which misclassiflcations etc., could be dete€ted

and corrections effected in time would, no doubt, be a timely reconciliation of
departmental figures with thoie bf the Accounts Offices. On the part of the
Accounts Ofrces, nore attendbn needs to be paid to ensuring correct accounting
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and avoiding misclassification, initially. Notwithstanding the instructions akcodt
issued to Accounts Offices itr this behalf, the matter is of such an impor@
as to warrant a comtant wa&h and repetition of the instructions periodicatly.

24. ln certan. cases, adjustment of expenditure pertaining to the prcviour
year(s) was efiected in the accounts of the year under report, and that too aftcr
the close of the year and without intimation to the Department concerned

@aras, 85, 407, 1189 and 1194,/Annex I). Although the Ministries/Divisionr
are responsible for keeping track of their past liabilities, yet all the Accord
Offcers concerned must be 'enjoined, if not done already, to give prompt inti.
mation about such adjustments to the administrative Ministries, before the cloce

of the financial year, where possible, to enable them to securc sanction fot the
requisite funds in time and thereby minimise the extent of uncovered exce$ ex-

penditure.

(2) Non-Reconciliafion of Accounts

25. One of the important factors, which was found to be impeding a proper

control of expenditure, was non-maintenance,/incorrect maintenanc€. of depart-

mental accounts, arising out of delay in their periodical rcconcila.tion with tlc
figures of Accounts Offices. With a view to improving the :naintenance of
Accounts and makt"g them more realistic, Audit Offices had now begun to chalk
out progranmes for a quarterly reconciliiation of Accounts and requesting the

Minjstries etc. to setrd their rcpresentatives accordingly for carrying out the re.
conciliation of departmental figures with those of Audit. To assess as to hoY
was this system actually working, the Committee had called upon the Ministries
etc. to furnish to them in their meetings a statement, showing the qlode
position of the reconciliation of their accounts with Audit.

26. T\e Committee noted that the procedute had not yet begun to work
effectively in all the offices, mainly because of the lack of requisite response from
all the administrative Ministries etc. It transpired during the discussions that
quite a number of Controlling Officers had not yet cared to ensure adherence

to the programmes of reconciliation sent by Audit, presumably as they still
attached little or no importance to this work. Non-receipt pf programmes of
reconciliation, issued by the Audit Ofrces from time to time, was also pleaded in
some cases of serious default, though without fully convincing the Committee.

27. The importance which MinistrieslDivisions attached to reconcliation
of tleir figures with those of Audit was also evident from the extremely low
level of officials deputed by them to the Auditor ofrces for ttre purpose. It
was a surprise to be informed that, generally, Lower Divisi,on Clerks or, at best,
Assistants were deputed to reconcile the Accounts on bebalf of Ministries, etc.,
with the ofrc€ of the AGPR.
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' '2f,--In'lhe li$ht of the above facts, the Oouiinittce reoodlmend that :-

(1) All the Cpntrqlitrg Ofrcers be called upo.n by th. e Fiqance Division
to have reconciliation for tle past Accounts completed expeditiously
hnd to ensure that reconciliation of future Accounts is got carriod '
otrt according to the schedules given by Audit.

@ In addition to senditrg written communications, the AGPR should
have the concerned officers of the Mhistry/Department duly rung up,
to intimale to them the dates fixed for the reconciliation of Accounts
of their Ministryf Department.

(3) The AGPR may draw up an annual reconciliation prograrnme on
a provisional basis at the beginning of each year, subject to confir-
mation every quarter, and send them to Ministries lDepartments, so
that the latter axe aware, well ahead of time, of the dates fixed
for tle rereconciliation of the accounts of each quarter.

(4) The MinistrieslDepartments should, as far as possible, raise the
level of ofrcials to be deputed by them for reconciliation work in the
Accounts Offices.

(5) In the future, tte main responsibility for having reconciliation
eftected in time should be laid on the Liaison Ofrcer of lre

MinistrylDivision, who must coordinate tis work. This should,
however, not absolve the Principal Officers from .their
over-all responsibility of haviag the dqrartmental accounts maintained

'P{operly and according to rules and imtructions and periodical re-
conciliation with the Accounts Offces carried out according to Audit
schedules.

(6) As delay in recoqciliation was said to be occur.rinq in some cases
due to statements of accounts not being received fiom the Federat
Treasuries promptly, particularly in Karachi, the. Finance Division
should take .he 

necessary corrective stcps in this behalf.

(7) Since the drill for reconcfiation had now been clearly laid down
and made known to all concerned, the deparfrnent should, in cases
of defaults, fix the responJibility for any lapses in following the
procedure strictly and take the defaulters duly to tqsk (para 2631
Annex I).

' (3) ,NorAccoulffng ot dcbib in:ilndifs bookr ot

, 29. Sqme ins.tances p4me ig ,the Comrittee,s notice where" detits could not
be accounted for, timely, in the Auditrs books of;$999unt5,earaq ?31,249 nd
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2fl0lAcnex I). .As.a.rrsult, wide discrepancies occurred between the departmental
fgFec and ,thos€ 'preseoted by Audit. Ihe repreentative of Audit piomised
to further steariline theif .prooedures and see thet ndn-accountbg is obvidtiid,'to
lhe,exteat feasible in the future.

(a) Ihlay in receipt ol Accoufr
30. Noting that the accounts of the Northern Light Infantry were not being

booked in time, the Committee directed that the accouots pertaining to the

llorthem Light Infantry, in respect of the period up to April, 1980, should be sent
to the AGPR by June, 1980. Thereafter, the accounts should be sent, monthly.
The AGPR was asked to bring to the notice of the higher authorities if there
yas , any default in rhis arrangement. The Committee also observed that Audit
shouH watch the receipt of Accounts from the Departments through the relevant
aalendar of returns and the relevant dates should be made fully known to the
Iatter. If the'same af,e even then not received in tirne. Audit should follow up
fhe matter @ara l4OlAnnex I).
(5) Deterioration in Standards of Budgeting

31. The target, while framing a budget, should be to achieve as close an
a{rproximation to actual receip and expenditure as possible, so that there be
no or very little neqd of supplementary demands or re-appropriations. The
Committee, however, noticed that, in a large number of cases, actual receipts
and expenditure for the year reflected considerable variations over the origiaal
es :mates. While many a time, supplementary grantslre-appropriations proved
to be, wholly or partially, unnecessary, in some instances, the actual expenditure
incurred exceeded the alloqitions even after raking into account the supple_
mentary grants and 1fou5 lemeined uncovered. In yet other cases, despite the
s$,plemetrtary asked for by the department having been refused by Flnance,

|lpenditure was blatantly incurred in excess of the grants @aras 676, 677 and.
89llAnnex I).

. 32. One or two specific instances, . involving the above irregularities, will
not be out of place her. A Division expended more than Rs. 5 million in the
conmunications and Agriculture sector of the Federally Mministered rribal
,Areas,. but could not fqrnish a salisfactory explanation therefor. Another
Ministry made an unauthorised expenditure of Rs. 42,165 in the Auqaf Depart-
'lneot, because of negligence on the part of tle ooncerned emplbyees in the
@gartnent. IIad they been cl,osely following the progress of actual expenditure
druing, the yeg, the above, excess could have been avoided (paras,277 andr4gll
Anef. D.
:(61'liloDsutruder of savinp[Inindicious sunrndcr ol sllocations etc.

33.. In some cases, savings were disproportionate to 'the grants obtaired,
ia yet others savings were eitler not surrendbred'at all dur: to poor accounting
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lParas 32, 42, 226, 228, 2g2-g3, 325, 353, 356, 4g5, 4gg,754,787, 886, g24,

1102 (3) & (9) and ll3?lAnnex Il or, if surrendered; proved to be inadequatel
injudicious, as the net result was an excess @aras 988 and 1102 (7)lAnnex I).
Instances of non-surrenders were, in fact galore. An example, one Division
failed to surrender a $aving of more than Rs. 2 million in time. Similarly,
a Department failed to surrender the saving of more than Rs. 8.8 million by
the dead-line of 30th June. A Ministry was found to have defaulted on tle
surrender of more than Rs. I lakh of saving, pleading that it cqme to tbeir
notice after June 30. All these cases, as well as those discussed in the foregoing
paragraphs, are a pointer to deterioratitrg standards of Budgeting and Control.

34. In normal working, Supplementary Demands should be required mainly
to cover unexpected expenditure. The Comrnittee were loth to note that the
Administrative Ministries took for granted budgetary sanction for additional
funds, that may be asked for by them. Laxity of budgetary control would, of
oourse, seem to touch its peak when the Supplementary Grants, asked for, may
pfove to be wholly or partially unnecessary.

35. The Committee, therefore, recommend that the procedure, being
followed by Miaistries otc., for estimating their Supplementary Demands should
be looked into by the Finance Division, in consultation with the Auditor-
General. One reasonable basis for formulating the additional requirements of
funds could be the quarterly reconciled figures of actuals for the previous eight
tO nine mOntlS.

(7) Non-utilization of funds provided lor nation-building works

36. A notable phenomenon pertaining to the budget for works expenditure,
was the lapse of huge funds provided for nation-building works. During the
year under review, a saving of Rs. 76,396 occurred under the ,Charged' head
againsl 6t*, No. 180, which provided for Capital Outlay on Civil works,
and of Rr, 23,57 6,963 against the 'Voted' head. This included a saving of
Rs. 20,894,720 from the funds provided for original Works Buildings. The main
reasons for the savings were stated to be non-availability of material in time,
non-completion of building works, non-availability of site, change of site, non.
vacation of site by unauthorised occupants, delay in the execntion of works
due to modifcation of plans, non-receipt of administrati*e approval and codal
formalities, and non-comrnencement of work due to the receipt of allotmcnt,
through re-appropriation, at a very late stage etc. The works in questiotl
included imFortant constructions, such as the Flood-forecasting-and-warning
centre at Lahore, office accommodation at peshawar, oflice and residential
accommodaiton for Government servants at various stations and construction of a
VIP suite at Lahore etc. (Para 9OOlAnnex I).
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37. Feeling concemed about these savings, the Committec have rcquested

the Ministry to go deeper into the reasons for the non-or ulder-execution of
various works against this Grant in order to take the corrective steps for the
future, so that the allocations asked for initially, and made available in the

midst of competing demands, do not lapse on such a scale.

38. One reason for such large savings in the Grants for nation-building
activities may be the provision of funds for schemes prepared without all the
nocessary investigations and study in all their aspects and in the minutest detail.
C.onsequently, sdminis6s6u" approval for such a work aloue could not ensure

that the allocated expenditure would, in fact, be incurred on it during the year.

In the present instance, a saving of Rs. 16,88,620 occurred on works relaring
to the construction of residential accommodation for Central Government
employees at Dhana Sing Wala, Lahore. The main reason for the saving was
non-availability of the site due to acquisition difrculties.

39. Notwithstariding the natural anxiety of the Deparffient to secure allo-
cations for their works at the earliest, it would be only advisable to provide
funds therefor only after beiog satisfied that due approvals had been obtained,
technical sanctions accorded to the scheme, the site therefor had already been
acquired or there was a reasonable prospect of its being acquired during the
course of the year and the necessary planning and preparatory work had ad-
vanced to a stage where it could be reasonably hoped that the scheme shall get
underway within the year.

II. LOSSES TO GOVERNMBNT

40. The Committee came across several instances of major and minor
fiaancial losses suffered by the Government for varying reasons. They have
been discussed in detail in the proceedings at Annex I. Some instances of
losses due to infructuous expenditure, risk puchase, notr-acceptatrce of
favourable offer, inadmissible payment etc. are dealt with below.

(1) Loss due to non-recovery of risk purchase smourting to Rs. 250r?17

41. A contract for tle supply of 37 tons of M. S. Nuts, at a cost of 
.

Bs. 122,018, was placed by a Department otr a firm in December, 1973. The
firm failed to furnish the security deposit and the contract was cancelled in May,
1974 at their risk and cost. The stores were later procured against the contract
issue<i in February, 1975, involving an extra expenditure of Rs. 250,717. The
Department dedermined an amount of Fts. 22g,443 as recoverable from the
firm on account of the risk purchase, rt was contended by the Department
that for reasorur erplaine.d in theii reply, no legal contract got, in fact, created,
entitliag tbem to risk purchase at the gost of the firm, The cancellation of
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the infructuous contract could not, therefore, help to invoke the risk and cost
clause, Audit held a difierent view. The matter not bcing free from doubt,
the Ministry were asked to find out from the Larv Division, after giving full
facts, whether a contract came into existence at all. F'urther action was left
to be taken in the light of the opinion of the Law Division. (pans 1997-l2Ol /
Annex I).

(2) Loss due to irregutadties in purchase ol stores amounting to Rs. 150r7g7

42. After going through the facts, as reported by Audit and the depart-
mental reply' the committee concluded that the case wetrt against the department.
The Ministry were, tlerefore, directed to institute an inguiry into the matter, as
explanation ofiered for tle delay of one and a half years was not satisfactory
irnd a convincing explanation was also not forthcoming about the Inspection
Note having been released without any bank guarantee. (parx 1202-12o6l
Annex I).

(3) Loos of Rs. 616151000 due to non acceptance of favourable ofter

43. A loss of Rs. 6,615,000 reportedly occurred in the import of newsprint,
as lower bids' originally received, were not availed of. After going through the
departmental reply, the committee camg to the conclusion that an error of
iudgment was committed by not proceeding to place the orders when, in fact,
moie tlan one bidder was in the fleld. The over-all respoosibility in this case
was that of the then secretary, Ministry of rqformation and Broacrcasti^g. since
he was no longer in service, no further action could now be taken in this case.
@ara 621lAnnex I).

(4) Non'recovery of cost of material amounting to Rs. 106,062 from the defaun.
ing contrlctor

44' The committee were informed that the contractor had deposited
Rs' 50'000 with the Department for being exempted from the deductioir of a
security deposit in individual cases. This deposit was frozen for trre adjustment
of dues, to be recovered from the contractor. But, as tris amount did not cover
the full recoverable amoutrt, the commissioner, Karachi had been requested to
impose a ban on the transaction of any irunovable property by the contractor.Il the meantime, the Law Division had arso been approacherr to file a suit for
the recovery of the dues.

45. During the meeting of Departmeltal Accounrs Cprunittce held inFeb-ruaryr 1980, the Department had promised to initiate disciplinary action
against those found responsible for the loss in tris case. It was surprising tonote that disciplinary action had not been finarised during the last six ,ooitrr,
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despite the department's assurance to the contrary. Th"y were directed to finalise '

the disciplinary action without any rnore delay and keep the Committee informed
of the progress, both as to the recovery of the due amount from the contractor

r, and the deparbnental inquiry. @aras 910-913lAnnex I).

OBSERVATIONS ON APPROPRIATION ACCOUN'IIS OTIIER
THAN'CIVIL'

46. The Cominittee's detailed comments and conclusions on the Accoun*
of all the MinistrieslDivisionq etc. and the points raised in the Audit Reports
thereon as well on other ancillary matters are contained in the proceedings of the
Committee's meetiags at Annexure I, which, as stated eatlier, are to form pan
of this Report. However, some specific observations antl recommendations of
the committee in respect of the three separately submitted Appropriation
Accounts, namely the (1) Appropriation Accounts @efence), (2) appropriation
Account (Railways), and (3) Appropriation Accounts (pakista' post offices) and
@akistan Telegraph and relephone Department) are set out in the succeeding
paragraphs.

(I) AppRopRrATroN ACCOUNTS (DEFENCE)

47. An excess expenditure of Rs, 4LO,I3Z,O62 was reported against the
above Appropriation. since the final figures became known after the close of
the year, r:egularisation action in respect of the variation could not be taken within
the year.

(i) Losses of Stores

48, Losses of stores dning 1977-78, pertaining to f)efence Services, as
reported in Appendix ' B ' to the Appropriation Accounts, rygss 2s f6llsvr,s ;_

(Rt, in Million)
(l) Actual loss€s of stores in transit 0.5

63 :5(2) Iosses of stores due to theft, fraud, neglect, fire etc. .. .: ..
Total 64;0

49. Of the loeses at (2) above, those on account of theft, fraud and negligence
alone amounted to about Rs. 62 million. Losses, invoiving amounts of
Rs. 5,000 and above but less than Rs. 15,000, numbered 113. There were 7
losses exceeding Rs. 15,000. The total amount of losses of stores duing 197 6-77
otr account of the above had amounted approximately Rs. one million.

(ii) Cash losses, overpayments, etc.

50. Losses on this a@ount during 1,977-79 amounted to Rs. 3,1g0,3?6.
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(in) hftrcflous etpendihrc in cxcess ol Rs. 10rffi0 in each casc

51. Two instances of infructuous expenditure, amounting to Rs. 9,70,212,

were reported. One of these related to cancellation of a contract, involving
an expenditure of Rs, 945,882

(iv) Lintrge oi grods

52. Aocording to the report of the Military Accountan't-General, cases

continued to occur in which Consignees of the Defence Department Stores did
not link the goods received by them against particular geqsignnents, notified as

having been despatched to tlem. Consequently, it could not be possible for the

internal audit to satisfy itself that such consignments had been actually brought
to account by the consignees.

53. This problem had been, time and agaitr, coming up before the Com-
mitte, when they were examining the accounts of previous years, and the Depart-
ment were repeatedly asked to review the procedure in order to make it more
practicable. This time, the Committee were presented with a copy of the

" Revised Procedure for Linkage ", which had since been put into efiect by the
Defence Produc{ion Division. The working of the new procedure will become
known through the accounts for the current and future years. @ara 9SlAnnex I).

(v) Locs of O,rdnancc SioreFRs. 6,0r03a91t

54. The above loss was ascribed to fire, which broke out as a result of a

big explosion. The Committee were not satisfied with the explanation, because

this was a well-known incident, resulting in a loss of more than Rs, 6 crore.
The punisbments awarded for it were also found to be inadequate. The depart-
ment were, accordingly, requested to submit to the Committee a full and complete
report on the incident, along with the Report of Inquiry. @aras 186-1871

Annex I).

(vi) Erpenditure by M.E.$
55. No review of Expenditure by M.E.S. could be included in the

Accounts as, till the preparation of the Appropriation Accounts, complete
material on it had not been made available to the Military Finance Organization.
The MES should be asked to make spre that, in the tuture, their Accounts,
complete in all respects, become availab.le to the Military Finance Organization
by the dead-line set for their receipt.

(vii) Over.payment of more than Rs. 1.7 hkh to an MES Contractor

56. The Committee found that an over-payment of Rs. 1.2 lakh was made
by inflating the work done by a contractor. Since the over-payment was trot
due to an error of judgment, it called for a much more severo action. The _
persons, causing this loss to Government reportedly got away with only light
puairhments for their serious default. @ara 2OllAnnex I).

1
I-l
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(viii) Non rccovery ol Ie. 93l2ll? ftom r dc'lrulthg Cootr*ior

57. The written explanation of tbe department sufiered from two

contradictions. while the Audit para alleged that the contractor had already

defaulted, the explanation flatly denied that he ever did so' Secondly' the

capacity of the .contractor was Rs. 5 lakbs, whereas the pending bills amounted

to Rs, 5.5? lakhs. since Audit still maintained that the contractor had defaulted'

they were asked to further verify the facts atrd feport back to the committee,

if necessary. @ara 2O3lAnnex I).

(ix) Loss duc to non-r,elrtacement ol snt'$andard tubdar Soel C[arpoys-
Rs. 273'420.

5 8. The only conclusion that the Committee could draw i$ this case was

that the charpoys were sub-standard and no responsible authority took care to

inspect them at the time of delivery. Moreover, the inspecting authority, withbut

carrying out a. proper- hspection, accepted a iery sub-standard delivery' The

department were, thereiore, asked tO have the case re-examined, fUrnish a correct

explanation to the Committee and also streamline their procedures, to ensure

proper inspection and full compliance with instructions, to obvrate the recurrence

of such happenings rn the future. '(Para 2lllAnnex I).

GENERAL

59. Audit had pointed out, and the Committee fully agreed with them,

that, on. overall view of the reported financial irregularities, Iosses, etc', nore

attentiotr should be paid by tle Departments to etrsure the following :-

(a) Correct evaluation and application of rates in works contracts,

O) Acceptance of thc lowest bids,

(c) Placing contracts only on financially capable contractors and aginst
realistic quotations and qurcker finalization of risk and cost casos,

(d) Avgiding over-issue of stores to contracto$,

(e) Observance of established procedures and strict compliance with the

extent orders and instructions,

(f) Prompt realisation of Government revetruesl

Correct certificatioo of works, and

Oaly justified continuation of Escalation Awards.

G)

(h)
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(2) APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (PAKISTAN RAILWAYS)
60' The authorised original Grants for the Railways for the year rg77-7g

were Rs. 2,922,SBB,OOO and the Charged Appropriations Rs. 252,00g,000. Duringt\e year, Supplementary Grants, amounting to ns. 101,9g7,000, to augmetrtthe authorised expenditure, and of Rs. Zi,ZZZ,OOO, to defray ,Charged-, 
ex_penditure, were obtained. Against the Final Grant of Rs. 3,29g,g55;000, an

expenditure of n.s. 2,973,242,073 was incurred, leaving an overall saving ofRs. 325,612,987.

6l ' The year 1976-77 had crosed with a net ross of Rs. 21g.4 mirrion as
against an estimated profit of Rs. 0.1 million. The fnancial result of the work.
ing of Patistan Railways in 1,977-79 betrayed a net loss of Rs. 158.4 million
as against an esrimated profit of Rs. 6g.3 million.

(i) Colhol ovcr exlrcnditure

62. rt was apparent from the Accounts tor r977-7g that control over ex-
perditure was not eftective with the result that several instances of surrenders/
withdrawals, made in the absence of saving, came to the notice of the committee.

(ii) Accounb

63' The Accounts pertaining to capitar outlay on Jlailways did not depict
a complete picture, as the expenditure met from foreign loans did not find a
place in Grant No. 187 of civ Appropriation Accounts. The committee
discussed at length the procedure of carrying out negotiations for foreign
currency loans, their disbursements to the spending agencies, compilation of their
accounts, etc' They, finally, directed the F.A, & c.A.o. Railways and Audit
to look into the matter with a view to finding out a suitsble device for incor_
porating the figures of expenditure met from foreign currency loans in the
GoverDment accoutrts arso, so that the figures on both sides, i.e., spending
agency and the Government, tallied with each other.

64. rt was arso observed that the Grant No. 1 g7 (capital ouflays on
Railways) was included in the Accounts twice, once in the Ra ways Appro-
priation Accounts and again in the civit Appropriation Accounts. The ilorn_
mittee saw little logic in preparing two appropriation accounts for one and tre
same grant. The departmental representative undertook io examine the matter.

65. The Commitee further noted that, out of the total savings of
Rs.448,724,994 under this grant, the department surrenderecl only Rs. 2g2,60:,000
and failed to surrender trre remaining saving of Rs. 166,121,994. This serious
shortfall in actual expenditure was a pointer to the budget heing prepared
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without taking into account the implementation capacily of the Railways.
Secondly, it seemed that the surrenders wete not made in the normal manner.
The Railways, not being an exception to the ple, nust follow the nonnal
procedue laid down for surrenders. Besides, the anount released by Govern-
ment on the civil side should also be shown in the Governnrent Account and
the Capital expenditure incurred by the Railways should be shown in their
own accounts. The two figures may not be identical, as the amount released
by Government for meeting the capital expenditure may not be the same as the
actual total capital expenditure. The whole question required a riorough study
and should be gone into by the department, in consultation with Audit.
(Paras 528-30/ibid).

(3) APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

(a) Pakistan Post Office, and

(b) Pakistan Telegraph and Telephone Department.

(a) Pakistan Post Office Depaftment

(i) Budgetary Provisions

66. The Budget provision for' " charged ", " voted and authorised', ex-
penditure, including supplementary grants, totalled Rs. 3 13,029,000. As
against this, Aggregate Disbursements amounted to Rs. 308,48 7 ,619, revealing
an overall saving of Rs. 4,541,381.

(ii) Revenue ani expenditure

67. The Revenue for the year 1.977-78 came to be Rs. 211,541,000, involving
an itrcrease of Rs. 4d849,000 over the Revenue of the previous year, due part$
to adjustment of arrear bills of ordinary stamps and partly to normal growth
in the postal traffc. The Gross Expenditure, i_ncluding interest charges and
contribution to Renewals Reserve Fund, amounted to Rs. 293,820,000.

(iii) fhancial lilorting and Balance Sheet

68. As in the past, the Department incurred a loss duritrg. rhis year also.
After taking into account 'credits to working expenses' on account of services
rendered to other Government Departments etc., emounting to Rs. 3g,429,000,
the loss of Rs. 43,850,000 during 1977-78 raised the accumulated deficit to be
Rs. 197,408,000 on the 3oth June, 1978. According to the Balance Sheet, on
30th Juae, 1978, rhe Liabilities and Assets of th€ post Office Deparhnent,
totalled Rs. 4,801,595,401.
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Gv) LocscalDefdcrdotr ol Public Moncy in Pod Oftcoc

69. A total of 19 cases of defalcation or losses of public money came
to notice during the year unCer report, itrvolvitrg Rs. 381,723. Compared
with the previous year, there was a decrease in the number of cases though a
considerable increase in the arnount. The Departmental employees were found
responsible for 97.30 p€r cent of the total arnormt of defalcations, and losses
etc. In the previous year, the employees accountcd for 72.80 per ceot in thc
anoutrt of defalcatiou etc.

(v) Sovinss Ban\ Money Orders and Mlscellenoorr lhrdr
70. The position of frauds in the above cases qras reportcd to bc ar

follows :-

Saviags Baot Frauds

Moocy fucrs Freuds '

Miloellaneous Freuds

J

5

ll

It
1,90.(m

3pr9

r,E7,651

71. Departneatal employees were agaitr found to bc maioly responsible,
directly or indirectly, for cases of savings Bank, Money orders or Miscellaneous
frauds, including theft of cash, Provincial rax stamps, Branch office bags, prize
Bodds and Defence Savings Certificates, etc.

(vi) Conpcrsdon for Lorccs

72. T:he tret amoutrt of losses on a@outrt of payment of compensation
arnounted to Rs. 65,457. The loss oocurred due to the negligencc or dishonesty
of Post Ofrce ofrcials.

(b) Pakisnn Telcgraph and Teleplonc Derytment
(i) ffAgcfuy Prrovldons

73. The Grants and Apprqniations tor r9'r7-7g stood at Rs. r,160,gg2,000,
while Disbursements totalled Rs. r,22r,24s,6g6, reaving an ercess or
Rs. 60'363'696 over the Aggregate Grants and Appropriations, entailing an
iacrease of 5.20 per ccnt over tbe aggregate Budget.

(ii) Rovcnuc old Eaouditur

74. Revenue.-T:he actual fevetruc for the year was Rs. 1,045,531,000
agrinsl a! originalty estimated Rs, 960,000,000 and Rs. 1,0g9,4g0,000 in rhe
Revised Estimates. AS compared to the previous year, tle revenue rcgistered
aa iocrease of Rs. 281,252,00o due to the expansion of scrviccs and revision
of T&T Tariff.
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15. Expeniliture,.-The gross expenditure, iacludiug intaest and depreciation
charges, amounted to Rs. 706,648,000 against the original grant of
Rs. 603,494,000 and final giant of Rs. 694,997,000. Compared with the final
grant, there was atr excess of Rs. 11,651,000 under the head 'Interest on
Capital Outlay'.

(iii) Exccss e4)endltuc requiring regdfiisrtion

76. The followiag expenditure, incurred rn excess of the Final ,Grants, are
required to be regularised under the Budgetary Provisions Order, 1928 :-

(t. Erp€Nrditur€ met frorn Revenue (Charged)

(tt) Capital Expenditure Outsido Rcvenue 84,596Jet

Total -., . 103,945,341

(iv) IImrcirI Working of the lleparhent and Balance Shet

77. The Department earned a profit of Rs. 403,933,000 duriag Lg77-7g,
Adding tle aocumulated surplus of Rs. 1,893,519,00O at the end of 1976-77, the
su{plus of the Department, by the end of. 1977-78, amounted to Rs. 2,29?,452,000
on whicb they will earn interest in the form of rebate, wiile allowing interest
payable to Government on Capital Outlay during thc next year. According to
the Balance Sheet, the Liabilities and Assets of the Telegraph and Telephone De-
partment, as on 30th June, 1.978, stood at Rs. 5,g2g,ggo,0g6.

(v) Dcldcelion or losses of public moncy eld ldeedhnoou toses

78. Onty two cases of defalcation losses of public money came to notice
during the year under the report, involving an amount of Rs. 13,?00. The
miscellaneous losses included two cases of loss of Government money duc to thc-
snatching of Rs. 3,700 by an outsider in the batrk premises and Rs. 10,000 short-
paid by the bank to the autlorized person.of the Department.

COMMERCIAL ACCOTJNTS

(1) MG.dlgB ol |he Borrd ol llir.ectors ol Prinfirg Corpordor ol pfiitri
79, The requirement in this case is ttrat accounts should be submitted to the

Board aot later than the nihth month from the end of tle financial year. AIso,
at least oae meeting of the share-holders be held, cvery calendar year, but not
along with the Board's meeting. The Committee noted that only one ns€ting of
the Board of Directors was held during December, 1979. whilc thc administrativc
Division should ensure due observance of law by the Corporation, it is recom-

4-en{d, in Se interest of the Colporatior, tla,! there bc even morc regulrr and

RJ'
17,148,574
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rreguent meetings of their Board. preferably, there should be a meeting of the

|iietd of eis corirtrdtior, as thosb of other Government corporationi arri, 
"o"ry{d"rtdt u ati patticular Ditectdr did nbt fnd rinie to atrenit the Board,s

miitings' tlie Mnis;try concerned should consider to norninate other persons
thereto, ritro aotfid ffiid it posstble to do so. (Fara 57_sg/ibiil.

(2) Rescrve with Patistan rnsurarcc corpontion on Account ol asoe& in fomer
Eost PaHrhn

80' rt was notiiid thbt tdele h* bdch, so far, no lolrby decision regarding
tie assets in tlie fo'iiili Eirst Patlstiir, hing still qiried iii rhe irccoung or corl
poratbns etc. while there may be need to keep a record of those assets, for any
fuhlre clbims or counter-claidb, the comiriiitee felt that there were two alternatives
to deal with them vis-a-vrs C\rrporations, rihriii:ly :_

(, Governniiat should either tale over the assets, pay to the pakistan
Insuraace Corpor.ation whatever compensation they may decide to pay
therefor ddd ifiSli:thb eoiilorItlbi to hdve soriie trix relidf ; or

81. It is 'recommended that @ovc'toldt sbribld take a pr*tcy €Oetiian
in the matter, at the earuest possibl€, so trat otrii:r cftpdratiirhs, ih stltibi
position, may also be relirrycd of tHs brdca. (para 63}lfflte.
(3) Eonec Bdldry tfurlca{.rxpoairu

(1) Wo*ing resulrs

.-.4

(ti)
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(ii) Disputd Cfuues
84. It leas reported tbat cheques, involving ar amount of Rs, 4,g32,24g,

and issued by the corporation dudng tbe year on account of disbursement
loans for House Building, Flood Relief and Expenditure Acco'9t, stood digputed
with tha banls. The conmittee were informed that, of the said amount.
cteques iavolvisg Rs. 2,487,3?5 had since been cleared, and efforts l"rrr'h
hand to clear the le6aining ones.

85, It transpired during the discussion that the anourtt oJ cheques, issued
by the HBFC, and &e disbursement account, furnished by the banks, aiA nottally. The banks were asked to produce rhe .*qgpes for reconciliag the
di.ftereace, but they pleaded that the writings on de disputed cheques taO sot
pff$gd,4pe to flosds. In tbe circunsrances, lhe possibitity of fraud tofO ior?
,ruled qut. The c-orpqratioa bas been asked by the Gommittee for a detaired
Le-Fpn, indicating, ampng athery as _to what was the e ent of actual discre-
pancies, 

low oa the dis.put' arise and crhen was rte amornt ot Rs. zliz rakls
lconcilld a1d whgther .4n-y.- Fis?PprsF4ion vfl$ inyolved in rbe disputed
chequeq ? (Paras 770-72libi\.
(4) Rioe Erport Co4nntion

86' It was observed from the corporation Accounts that an amount ofRs.29.29 core had been shown S:ry- 1s -eovrcrnne4 of pakisJan Fsnd. Trr,ae&d a reconciliation with the Ministry of Food and Ago*utt*" aaO 
'til

Go.vernment :rccounts. Ott 4 borrowings by tlie Corpor"ri;, 
"; .C"1il.Ifaccount and- as an ageat of Government sLould appear in the Governmentaccounts and should form part of. deficit t"qggiC,.F. A si4ilar rxprcbe nay b,undertaken about other organisations, wtict"".f 

"" agents of Government, toensure that conect aceeunting procedure is followed. (paras eOZ_6gl;ril.
(5) fo#on firyort corpordon
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88. Audit drew the committee's attention to the fact that the saigol Group
had not yet started &e payment of agreed instalments, whereas no such 

-igreemeni

had" till yet, been entered into with Mls. Dawood cotton Mills. substantial
amounts were outstanding against the saigol anci Dawood Groups. The depart-
men'tal representative informed the committee that they had since entered into
an agreement with the Dawood Group also. The corporation's demand against
that Group amounted to Rs. 72 lakhs, but they owed to Dawoods about Rs. 2g
lakhs on account of penalty. setting ofi this amount against Rs. 72 lakhs, about
Rs. 44 lakhs remained recoverable from Dawoods,

89. Not being fully satisfred with the department's explanation, the Com_
mittee have requested Audit to fumish to them a full and complete report about
tle long-outstanding debtors of the Corporation, The Corporation shoul,l, in
turn, furnish all the relevant infoimation to Audit, as carly as possible.
@aras 657-61liDid1.

(6) Prlirtrn fnrurancc Corporation

90. while reviewing the working of the corporation, it was noted that losses
during the year 1977 were unusually large. The committee were informed rhat
there were claims for losses of about Rs. 2l crore in this year, affecting
profitability of the Corporation, the most notable of which were :_

(t Claim for the accident of pIA DC-I0_Rs. 6.5O crore.

(ii) Flood Losses-Rs. 7 crore.

(iii) Fire in Fateh Textile Mitls, Hyderabad-about Rs. 2 crore.

It was also stated that the years lgiS and 1979 were alsr marked by claims
for large losses. This was, however, an inherent .risk in this business-
(Paru 648-49libi0.

(7) National Insutrnce Co4)oratior

91. Sundry debtars.-As reported by Audit, an amount of Rs. 13,g43,320
otr account of sundry Debtors pertaiaed to the National co-rnsurance scheme,
thc assets and liabilities of which had been taken over by tbe National Insurance
corporation. The committee were informed that they had not yet taken over
the assets and jiabilities of the said scheme, which was still in the process of
being wound up by the Pakistan Insurance Corporation. The assets and
liabilities of the scheme will be passed on to tle member Insurance companies
by the Pakistan rnsurance corporation and therc was no legal prcvision of order
for the transfer of the same to the National Insurance Corporation.
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92. lt is necessary that lecoveries from the debtors is expedited, as the

outstandings were getting old and tleir recoveries may become more difrcult

with time. It is reconmended that the Ministry of commerce should go into

the mauer quicHy, so that the Co-Insurdnce Scheme is wound up without ouch

loss of_ time. The Pakistan Insurance CorporationlNational Insurance Cor-.

poratioD should also adjust the mutual claims of all Government deparunents

or 100 per cent Governmont-owned organisations and the balance of claims

agaiast such organisation should then be considered to be written oft. Without

this, the Scheme could continue to drag on for years' ( Paras 651-52ltbtd).

(8) Asso&tod Press ol PrHstrn

93. After hearing the departmental representative, the Committee came to
the conclusion that an optimum *orking of this organisation could not be achieved,

so far, due to uncertainities arising out of non-determiuation of its status. It is,

thetefore, recommended that Government should decide about the future set-uB

status and financial problems of the Associated Press of Pakisian, without any

more loss of time. (Para 630/tbid).

(9) Accourts ol Orrdnrncc Fecforics

94. It wap noticed that the Annual Accounts of the Pakistan Ordnance
Factories represented the consolidated figures of its nine independeot factories.
Until now, no independent account of these factories were being drawn. It was,

therfore, impraeticable to trace back the figures from the Consolidated Balance
Sheet of about Rs. 3,36O million and ascertain the operating results of each
factory thefefrom. These accounts depicted the overall position of all thesc

factories. Evidently, the low performance in a particular factory was off-set by a
better one of another. The Committee. were informed that a re-organisation of
lhe POFs was underway and one of its fundamental aims would be to make each
factory an independent unit. The Cbmmittee would sugg€st that, subject to re-
quirements of security, the department may consider begnning to produce sepafate
accounts for each tactory, for their own purposes, even though furnishing a
combined accormt to Audir (Paras 118-201i6D.

(10) I&rnd Woollen llfflts
95. The Committee felt tbat, after duly taking into account the various factors,

viz., fixation of prices, delay in installation of machinery in the Spinning and
Finishing Sections, financial structure,.total capital employed, value of asscts, raising
of equity, etc., the PIDC would re-assess whether this industrial unit can be at all
made viable and what steps should be taken in this behaff. Government should
also be appnsgd, u'ithout delay, of the exact fnancial picture, without mincing
words or trylng to conceal the real. position under the garb of re-shucturing.
@aras 600--02li,Dnf.

9i1.,3:.e-.r: -t :qi

rf'
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(ll1 pa Uilrid,Drvdolrlic* aftirtron . :

(i) Slarigh Co*iefies

96. The Coqmittee lere inforrned that, 416..rrq $e Bail*ay anthsritieshad proaised to sugily.t6 
-wagons 

a day,"they ba4iot Ooq.;.1 ,f6was goi$C to aff€ct adversd the lgg0=g1 pro4nctisn target qf 30,00O tots,achievenpnt of rybicb was dep€ld€rlt upol th" avadaWty of Esgos.s. Writeag_Breciating the difrculty.faced by the colriery, it is reaomrnen&d rhat theMini$ry shqr{d tate up *ift th" triiniqtry qf nail;ayslgaif".ay Br.A, ,n";f*,of the Ra*ways in supplybg the promised number'of wagons and arso find ouras to what Railways proposed to do about their con*rritrnent to supply nd"q*t"
1T9:: -f wagons for despatc.ht4g about one lac tons of ,coal each year to thePASMIC, Karachi. This 

.shquld- 
be followed up vigorously nory, ptlerwise theproicct will be saddled with surplus productioa,andjor sgrplu-" pe.pagity. (pa+Csrr55:58libq

(ii) Sor-Range Collieries

97. The project had been running on losses, year after year, a4d itsaccnmulated losses stood at Rs. 35,?g4,303 on the 30th June, 1S?g.- Ii wa,
said that tbe project had made quite a significant i$.proyenent in its working
rpsults dudng 1977-79 inasmuch as it sustained a loss of lls. 3,459,514 only asca&pared tp the previous ygar's Rs. 5,139,66g. Trre aonthuous losses in .tleprOjact were fitQiqly escribsd to orer.capitaliggtion. After an examioation of .ihe
qflusgs for Josgep, tLF Commitfpe resomrnend thet the Miubtry shodd pursue, *ithFiuaqce, the qupsfiqrs of wriling oft the rosses of the prDC period, and the xrritingdown of the capital .cost of the project. (paras lf6t)__6\liba).

(iii) Head Office Etpenses of pMDC

98. It was noticed tlat th, e goss pr.ofis.of proiects wore beiag adversely
affsptpd dge to ercess. e l{ead Offiae expens€s being elaqated to them rvhich
werp tpt.based.on any rrell cppsidered formula. The department explained thatthe expenses were being charged.to,projects on the bgsis of their financial situation.
Sometime, relief was afforded to losing projects and the b{tden pf .rqlief yaS larneby the major earning ones. The committee are not fuly ,.tirn a *,iit ,h;i;;tq&D of,albeatbn of llead.Ofrce expenses and wouli suggegt tlat th; MfiGna? ppmidqr whether ,there'vas at all a justifcation to charge the Head ofrce*pntfeslfrom 'the projeats as vas jbeing done at present. ep-..*- r ioliirratJ
G2) 

'l.si.D.c.,99. Appointment ol external Auditors._lt was noticed tlat -tgp* hed,he.efiddoys in rte appointnent of externat Auditors by the OCiDCjd;iSy:;;i;

,
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had in tur4 oaused avoidable dolays ie the finalisation 'of Aceou$ts. The Com-
mittee, therefore, recomrnend that the OGDClMinistry should initiate tho appobt-
ment of exter'nal Auditors, in consuhetion with the Auditor-Gelerdl, woll in time,

. If the Ministry, for any reason, tr€ not able to sond proposals to the Audtor-
' ' General by the tlme-limit, which the Auditor-General should make known to the,m

well ahead, the Auditor-General may himself ptoceed to rrake a selection and
settil'Oic liddre to tbe MiniStfiOGbC for notifjing rlre appointment. @an lt47l

, ibid.).

II'IISCEILANEOTJS

(l) ircDaration and compilation of Accounts

l0O. The Committee noted with concern that the Accounts of some de-
partme[b were either not .b(iitrg prepred ?ith ,the dedred spood .or w€re trot
being properly mainta'tnod or ,con{piled. Some departnents wefe also facing
accounting problems, For exaniple, the Acdounts in resptct of ,rhe .Cerrtral

Publication Branch and the Controller Stdtiorery and Fotrns, for the paBt 5
yea.rs, had not been compiled with the desired speed and efficiency. The Com-
mitt€e, dhEi'tf6fe, diieited that pending Accounts of their organisatioo be
coogbteu'by tle }lit'Eeiledt'er, 1gg0. sirnilarly, it was directed that the out-
stdhg suttBidtdry Abedlrnts'of jlhe survby of Pakistdn which had also not been
inthdpe'far the'lffir,8 1€drs, shdtlld also be cbrdpldted by Sept€mber, 19'g0 and
sert to Audlt, i(Pbif6s 55 aird L477ibid).

lol. Th" cosmlttee nitttc€d'th$ the Accoudts df rhb wdrkers' welfare
Frd *li"sot,b6ilB4fXlneffia itfd!'etty. All thb rEc€ipts ha-d, rinder the lar_v,
to rtro frrt,drgusit6<t'tn ltht Fdull, Ariy invbstment ffij|n tfte'receipts could take
plae ody'thrt&r dhd ihad rrb tle'piopetty accounted fbr. similarly, uoy'intrnbt'oirinrtm.fr€fri:6b;ihrtfrtmrit, like'196 frlltoh in loras Deposiq naa
to ''be':Efu iddt{t:in,thb ,Fudd. llh fordat in rvhlch these Accounts .shorild

be presented, in rhe future, also required a tlorough revision. 'The 
comfuittee

tT,Trj,-g9.th"tthe procedure laid down in tle ordor dcrkl ,13rh Jufy, l9?2 in
this'betrirlf be adhergd to striotly.

Ie: T& 'qfuffitt€b ar6b desifed that ihe dqrartment shout4 in consr{-
tatt& it{h16e AGFR, dtb}hia a ?eport to them settilg out all the sources.fron- whst'fhiinilc galhe'tf,0b hie'Frlnd,'ttt accounthg trcrtq oiruurr.*t",.i"croa-
ing {nvdsliicnlt&di€frdlb, b-itanbes remaining therein anc the conrol tl u**.
The 'dD{itffiist 'wehe advr$ed not to teep any amount of the Fund with ary
co{Emdfdd:Bh* atid., if'tfiefe be any, to withdraw the same fros*ucb B*rc(r)
and nffisl0r tliDil,to.i!6veitEidnt Account.
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103' The form in which the Accounts of the Islamabad Milk plant were
preseoted to the committee. was also far from satisfactory. The accounting pro-
cedure in the Milk Planr warranted a streamlining and the feasibility of havilg
the Accounts of the Plan prepared on commercial lines also needed to be examined
urgently.

104, The form in which the Running Account of the Food and Agriculture
Division was being mahtained was also not satisfactory. In the committee's view,
the department should, first, start with the actual position up to 19??_?g and then
state the positions as in 1978-79 and 1979-80. Thereafter, as from the Accounts
for 1980-81, they should give out the results of the transactions, such as. the opening
balance, receipts, any sales during the year and balance at the close of the vear

105' It is rec-ommended that an exercise to evolve a format, in which these
Accounts could be presented in an understandable and simplifed manner, should be
undertaken by the Food and Agriculture Division, in consultation with the Finance
Division and Audit without losing much time,

Q) Carry forward ol unspent balance of funds to lhe pext financial year
106. under the scheme of departmentalisation of accounts of the pat,

PWD, governm.nt 
"i"il 

departmetrts are required to pay to the latter, in advance,
gross es:'nated expenditure out bf their sanctioned budget" for carrying out ttreir
works. The PPWD are required to refund the utrspent balance of such advance
payment by the 30th June each year. The committee noticed in the case of
states and Frontier Regions Division that the pak. pwD did not refund the un-
spent amount during 1977-78 to the Division concerned, with the result that the
latler could not surrender the same in time. when asked as to why they. did
not act in accordance with the require.ment of rules, the representative of pak.
PWD stated tlat the unutilised balaace rvas not refuoded, apprehending lest
delay in providing funds from the next year's budget, may afrectthe execution of
the on-going work.

107, Th€ Auditor-General expressed the view that, in such cases, an
arrangement might be worked out under which the pak. pwD could be allowed
to retain the uuspent balance, to be able to continue uninterruptedly wilh the
works in progf€ss, subject to the condition fl1af rhis would be Sei-on against tte
next year's allocation of the department on wbose behalf the work was being done.
rn other words, the amount would be carried forward and adjusted agains the
shortdrawals ot short-sanctions, as was being done in t&e case of expenditure on
secrot service. The committee agreed with the Auditor-General that savings
from such allocations to the pak. pwD occurring ia oue year, iastead of being
sutlendered, should be made adjustahle against the grauts of the depqrtmca$ con-
gege4 &r !& pcx yqel.
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(3) Somc Dopetronfd*cftGrcrfifi"cl trot iodd'finy prcpdftd

108. The Comeittee fegr€t to mention that rqne$entatives of some of the
I\finistieOlDivisions wep not found fully posted with &e details of expenditure
'etc. 'and' the grants controlled by these Ministries/Divisions. In quite a few
cases, the Committee had to ask them to $ubmit revised explanations on thq points
on which they could aot satisfy them, thougb- this would mean duplication of work,
whlch must be avoided. It is, therefore, recommended that MinGrieslDivisions'
be edoined to brief their representatives with all the possible facts and figuers,
to be able to reply satisf*ily,teraoy,qrariermdo6y"the'Committee rcguding

..the .Accouots under their .gamioatbn.

(a) AilftoncicneraPs-right to scc rll rDlGvd.neordt

.1O9. It ras. bprtht to ,the Codttoe's rotice. that records pertrining to
3l-rfatio,Oalm@ts,'to ,.{-$.C. (Defe*,e . Services ), Contractors vere aot shown

. to Adlt even oc thg latte/s requesgon':the, ple that,ttera yerc no .inctructions

rto do.,so. .8G*ides, the, reords stood,. at the.*ime, actually destroyed. ,'ghe

. Cg4mittee. coasider that.in this case; troth the rdusal by the d€padment to-show
i.,tleir rccord*.to. Audif and' lhen destroying lhe,.$arn6lxrcre regretable. t trder.',his
. f&art€q it is theprivihge of thE Arditor.Gencral. to.ask for and be,shffryia,the
,rpuHic ,inieresl all the recuds, which nay be relevant to Audit work. Audit
r.brrc to be, unquestfunobly, furnirhed,all ile information,or matcrial which may be
rcquimd by them for dircherging-their duty.

110. lte Committee are convinced that the rigDt of Audit to see the. fecor<ls,
rbcoever they need to do so in the Public interest, cannot be assailed and the
department must present the relevant records to Audit for verification, if and
when fequested for. The department shoul&also make sure, in thc future, that

. the reCords, whrcb are likely to. be, required for Audit check or vedfication, are
not alloyed to.be dotroyed as happened'in this case,

r (5}-inryt,adion'er tlGrrncndations ol the Committee esscntial for rlesired
.. ergtr,

1rl I .' The accounts of a year are . normally reviewed by the Coiumittee
,' many months after its close. If their recommendations are to have any impact
. o!"the frnancial working of the departments concerned, it is esseniial that they
' b, h fact, acted upon, promptly. Consequently, instead of resting content with

merely issuing orders, memofanda or circular on tte recommendations of the Com-
mit0ee, the depadments concerned should also satisfy themselves that their
inrtnrctions are being adhered to in practice. As a corollary, those found re-
pcatedly indutging in iregularities and infrigement of procedures ptescribed by
the rr{es and orders and adversely commented upon by the committce, sbould
not be spared the punishment due to them.



(6) Exaninadon of Se {+eprts ot,hblic fdoryl$t
I 12. The C.ommittee were informed by tlre Auditor-General that, un&r

executive instructions ftom 'thp Governnrbnt, and on consent basis, exemination
of the Accounts of Public sector enterprises and the evaluation of their perfor-
mance had been taken up by his organisation and some of his Reports thercoa. /
had already been sent to the concerled Minisuies. He hoped that thrse Accounts
will come up for examiaation before the Committee, jong with tne accounts
f.or 1978-79.

(7) Exaninsdon ol Accounb ol Ailolomouc Bodc 
I

113. The Auditor4eneral further informed the committee tbat actioo was
under way for making the audit of public sector enterprises, where directly or
indirectly the central or the Provincial Government had severally or joinoy a

' majority of , sharcs, the Auditor-General's statutory responsibillty, like the audit
of authorities or bodies, established by the Federation or the province. rn addi-
tion' it had been proposed tbat, in the public interest, the Auditor-Gcneral may

. be called upon by the Government or he may himsglf, for given reasons, also
move the Government for undertaking the audit of the accounts of even aa
enterprise in which the Government had a minority share-holding. An amend-
ment to Audit and Accounts Order, 1973 drafted on these lines had been cleared
by the Law Division and it was with the Finance Division for obtaining the
President's approval thereto. This will eoable the Auditor-General to undertake
the examination of the accoun'rs of p.blic sector enterprises and evaluate their.
performa'ce, rvithout let or hindrance. The committee endorsed the proposed
action and expected that the Government would expedite the necessary- aiend-
metrt in the Audit and Accoune Order.

(8) Accounting hobhms ol EAD
114. The Economic Aftairs Division have always been pleading that they did

not get promptly the requisite information from the aid-receivin! deparhents,
thus impeding the maiatenance of complete accounts. on the orhpi hand the
departments have also been complaining that the EAD wers delaying the com_
pilation of Aid Accounts. The Committee were informed ttat the f4O get the
figrrres for their informationlrecord from th9 respective ,tepartnents.- lte
A qditor-General was of the view that if, within tre framc-work of tre existinga 'angement, it courd be provided that quarterry adjustment advices shourd be
sent to the relevant Accounts offices for incorporation in the accounts,,the
problem rvould get resolved to a large extent. The departm.entar represeltative
was firi.ly of thc 

'iew 
that the onry improvement required was o,.e in-the attitude

of the people concerned, who were not complying with the orders of the Govern_
mcnt, because whenever the EAD asked them to verify certain figures, tt"yr"pU"a
that they had norhing to verify.
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115. The coDnittee are loth to obselve that lhe position of EAD.accolltrts

was rot registering any 'narted improrarcat. €ooieqdently, the problems

faced by the-BAD should bo ftst listed out succinctly and then go! preferably,

considered in an appropriate incf-midsteriat nreeting, for fnding solutions there-

to. (Para1 83t:33libiil).

(9) Cotrda h'Acflls lodtug tuoN;L ft C:A.g.
.i

1ro. while looking into the accotmts of Federal Government Mucational

Institutions in Cantonments and Ganisons, the Committee noted that there was

sorne ccirfusion in the accOunts of Ministries of Education, Commerce, erc. in

respect of the accounts'passin'g tbroa€h the Chief Accounts Ofrcbr, Ministry of

Foreip Afiairs. This matter needs to be gone i,nto, for effecting the necessary pro-

ce&rral and other required improvements. The Auditor-General also promised

to exanrine why debiS were not being acCounted for promptly in all the cases

and to locate raqronsibility fon the same ? , 
(Para 6801i6#).

(10) Irngatrrfty o[ IXvcrling trLlds.

1,1?. It was noticed, with regret, that the teldency to divert fulds, meant

for on9 projecq to another, still persisted on a large scale. In the interest of

financial discipline, it is strongty recommended that this practice be got stopped

for0iVfilh and those found tesorting to il b€ called strictly to account. (Para

6o?lDid).

(11) Pobndty ot I.A.C. R4orri

118. CertaiD trewsp4per Reporters had been asking for the finalised reports

of the Ckimmittee on the yearly Accounts of being made

availebli to them' for publicity. lYay back in llhe past, hiidouts on yearly

Accormt$ dealing with fuarcial discipline' in Government Deprirtmentsl'\uto-

nomous Bodies etc., used to be issued to the &ess by tte Audit Depar&nent.

Later, at the instance of Fiaance Division that such 'material might be given due

publicity only after the PAC had heard the Ministries/Divisions concerned and
pronounced their iudgmen! the Audit departnent discontinued releasing any

hand_lut.

119. Presently, the Auditor-General sends tho yeady Accounts, with his
Reports thereon, to the Finance Divlsion for submission to the President and to
obtain his approval to th- eir beitg refered to the Public Accouats Couniltee,
for exa.miuation, Afrcr' the President's approval, the Accounts and the Audit
Reports are circulated by the Finance Division, with copies to the National
Assembly Scclctrriat, for placing ttie same beforc thc P.A.C. Thus the maift
questions befole the e,onlmittec vere whether the Appropriation and Commercial

ll
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Accouats etc,, .toge&er.rfth the adit..BcF'ts.rhcr€oor,sbodd,bo.nr&.avtibble
to &e&iblic ? r co, u-,t t*rgqrna*drr...+Ooa muu*u*l .scndb,.
whether &e Rlports of thc pAC rbould t"-r"ar,iliUU., ro dtcprcr:? If irq,at what stage? _ : .: .

120, Leaving fte issue of hand-out, containing extraots toD the AriditReporte, etc., for coasideralbr by fh" le*nfts pE""nor.ta,lrlet'md|r4inDlyr
comes into being, the co'Ditte. a"ciaii-a- rconn ao to &o Govcrnmcnrthrt;- 1\' crre \roYErrlulcl

(l) ahe Appropriation Accountq e&. and the Ardirtor{coeral,rReporb tlidrton, as,wel as tbe Reports ot tbe p.blic AccorDb co'_mittee in respect thereof, should 
-be 

held to be public aoouneotlaffer thesc have bden seen{apgroved by rho preeident 
"rd 

th_. d.c._ments n€ed not be k€pt as classified oaes therpa{tcc..

(2) The sai'':dot.'ents shourd bc'priced pubrrtations, so rhat thos€concerned with their printing should heve their prices for sale to thcpubtic suitably inscribed oipastcO oo ,LU.
(3) A bri6f pregs note be issued by the Secretarirat of the Coooittceon"the corihen@nent and conclurion of each pAc ;;;;ileout brieiy'ttc details of the Accounts examiaed.by rhc C;;G

and es ro what Reporrs had been submitted bv ih.- ;;G.-.
thereto.

O2) HoHing of Somlnrrc by. Ardt for brlcffry Accounb Ofrcr
121 . To irrprove the mainbnance of Accounts rnd bu,rgering ctc., rhs.f.onroittce had suggesred that Audir sho.Id . concacr ta rearo'iriry;i;"1&.Sedtrds etc., foi mirking rhd dcpartnoatC acnornting.ofrcers, eto, in.eaob .Provilce conve$a't with the a$ficatton of tU.. ,f"*"ot procedureltnb andregdaions. The Auditor-Generat informed rh€ co,onineori*,t"y uli"LGstartcd thc p&c€ss on a rest{tt' scale. Deparbeotal^c4",rllt T.Ofr€,,-;;oow bciag assernblEd at a Trainiog Centre-in &e Fedetal. Cd;;;J;

fly: They were going to hold such m.tiogs ia the provinces also. (pcn.z$liba).

FIilIAL RECOMMENDATJONS

122. Whirb sutod,tbg'thi' R'port'to d,. trdilitt" the corud$oc rocoa-mendod that :

(i) the s.ggectiNs rsd rcconmcldstion&ordaSy * *.r*";;
foregoing paragraphs and in Annexurc I bo ,aooof{a4-..rd, - *

-/

a,
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(ii) the excess in expediKture, contained in the statements referred to in
pata L2 (4) and (5) above and appended to the Report as

Annexure II, be regularised, in accordance with tho Provisions of tho

Constitution.

A. G, N. KAZI'
CWrmn.

MASARRAT HUSSAIN ZUBERI,
Member.

M. A. IIAQ,
Secrctoyt,
Natlonal Assembly Secrelarht,

ISLAI{AaAD :

The L9th February, t9EL,

ABDT'L QADIR,
Memba.

YT'SUF BHAT MIAN,
Mcmbq.
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23. REFORT OF TTIE AD.HOC PUDLIC ACICOUNfiI COMIUXIAEE ON

IEE AC€OUNTS OF TIID H)ERAL GOYENNMENT flOR THE

YD,AR 197E-79.

Inhoductory

This Report of. the Atl-hoc Public Accouats Committee on the Federal

Accounts is the nin& since it started fuactioning on Octobe t 4, 1978, Tte
Comrnittee had then before it the stupendous task of examining the Federal

Accounts for 1970-?1 (part) and the succeeding six years' Between October 4'
1978, when it met first, and its last meeting on April 16, 1981, the Connittee
held 13 sessions str€tching over 65 meetings on as many days. By the end of
its last session, it had completed thc eramination of the Federal Accounts for
1978-79, bringng itself fully upto-date.

2. On September 2, 1977, the Secretary General-in-Chief had made a poltcy

statement requiriag the ,{uditor-Geieral to assess and analyse, acoording to
sound commetcial and business staodards, the performance and efficiency of the

operating results of public sector enterprises. The aim of this exercise was not

only to etrsure grea0er accountability, but also to hetp in tle formulation ol
sound policies, in order.to improve the performance of this increasingly important
sector. The Auditor-General was asked to furnish his rellorts to tho Govern-

ment in the Ministry of Finance as well as to the Public Accounts Committee.
This meant one rlore function for the Committee, in addition to those set out in
the Notificatiiotr of March, 1978.

c,d,,''6 ot mii Rcpoil

. 3, In view of the foregoirg, this Report has been divided into two parts,

namely :-
Prrrr I.-R*lating to the Federal Accounts for 197&79.

Pm.r If.-Dealing with the Auditor-General's R@rt6 (Volumes I, Il
and III ,for 1980 on the performance evaluation of publilc

sector ent€rpiises.

Penr L-THE FEDERAL ACCOLTNTS FOR 1978-79

Meetig'rfud Proceeaings ol the Connftee
4, T\e Ad-Iwc PAC held its twelfth and thifteenth sesbions, for six days

each, ln the National Assembly Secretariat, Islamabad, from February 14 to 19

aod.April 11 to 16, 1981 respectivd, to exarnine the Appropriation and other
Accounts of the Federal Government for 1978-79. The proceedings of the Oom-
mittee's meetingg which also contain the recommendations and observations
inade by it therein, are appended at Annexure L As in ths case of Reports on the
Accormts for the previous years, the said proceedings should be deemed to form
part of this Repoit.
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5. The'connitteri. wurrd.rike, ,to..rsoord its thanks.to the A'dr1or:General,
his officers and etaff, and the officers and staff rof {he . National _Assemblv
Secretadat for the help rendered to it by them in getting throughlthi* rrork.

6. The Committee has been repeatedly impressing upon the principal Ac-
coruiting ofrcers .(secietaries and Additional secretaries Incharge) .the necessity
of 'heir apFaring before it personally at the time of exa.mination of their Ac-
counts. It has, regretfully, to be pointed out that a few of the principal Account-
ing officers have, so far, consistently abrained from. attFoding any meeting,of the
Commitee, when .he Accounts of their Ministries for l9?O-7l.,to l g7g-79, were
'being exemined. The committeo would recommend that.lhe Government take
a serbus view of this and issue a frm directive that none of .the principal. Account-
ing 0frcers should, witlsat convincing grounds, fail ro appear ,before the Con-
mittee, when the Accounts of their Ministries are being examined by it.

App.RopRI^A.TrON ACCOUNTS (CNrL) FOR 1978_?9

7. The original sch"dule of Authorised Expenditure for l97g-79 conrparised
193 grants (excluding those for the Defence services, Railways and the.pakistan
Post Oftce and 'Teleprrone and Telegraph . Departments), amounting to
Rs. 30,495,195,00O. In addition, appropriations for Expenditure, charge<i on
the Federal Consolidate<l Fund and amounting to Rs. 102,089,713,000, were
irrcluded in the Schedule. .Besides, during 1978-79, Supplementary Grants of
the order of Rs. 7,366,901,000, to meet authorised expenditure, and Supple-
meltary Appropriation of Rs. 15,649,919,000, to meet the expenditure charged
on the Federal Consolidated Fund, were authorised by,tbe president, uqder the
Budgetary Provisions Order, 1978 (P. O. 8 of 1978).

Surm*y Sfrtcncb ol Approprirfion Accouds (Civil)

8. The follosing Table , cummarises the Appropriation Accounts for the
y"* 197E-79,-

O!tinslq4.!r/ SsDrlqbbsyA9DaoErrso! card/
ADDsoFLlio!

a'

ApproFi*roD

679,100 t6l.o{ao

47t$l{40o u,4lloeq,0oo

Elloditu!.

!0q7.?5|5 +1t3,5a.ta0
F231643.|6.

rL:t1r,85+8' _ffiffiffi
36r,16000

EtFfu! E t grb|l|o I1,56t ip8,0q)
fr@ Crgitrl Ctf,{ld

Lolot.adAn- f Qtas.l 2,90a 1f7.000f,|ntr,lb .l Oihli lrofda.l'Go. Lor'!g.d 7,8,57t,m
. t rtfrDaat
.x6ryt ,atutd '.*&$tP

4,r4r,626,0m t5,7rr,12A,m 03t3,8t2,22t l.trStli?
Lr&n 2g5I(1a0 t 889,aa175? -?6'/&2at

{64,009.000 1,73t,582,ffi 5,354,{6,3S3 -2,W,t3f.tlt
,rtaf,',,d,'.rl4{flra||0e . $Grr7.?t r? -rJrur4x3

Eq)aodilqr!
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'l

1978:79 and representing the findings of Audit in respect thereof :-
(l) Summary ot,1$g,Sesults.;

.@ afoqal54siq o,{ s"ayhgs,3-nd excesses .b.y, qfln P,p..q?$F-elrs;

. i (3) r{palyris- of savings aud excesses .under. tbe. heads.of [,evenue,
, - , -CE*lal,.and.l,naasiand,rAdsasces ;

(4) Excesses over grants, which reguire to,.be

(5) Excesses over '-Cbarged'
reXgtarised.

,'I. OBSER\TATIONS,O}I.APPROPRIATION,AG@UNTS
(oTtrER TITAN-CIVIL)

(U.-dagogFts*Sr€e[S CIdr+pe)

-,12. As reportcd"by Audit no review of ttre-M.E.S. expenditure had beeri
caried oW beyoadrhe ytr{975-C6. Speial and promptdeps by the trlinistry
are, thertfore, requhed to be taken to bring the position upto-date.

.(n),l||tfffflrrAeori{n frldsln' nrnrrvr)

13. The Original Schedule of Authorised Expenditure for the year Lg7g-7g
comprisod ;-

(i) Gr&trlp for_e;pondilwe
.R3.

. 3,ylt2fptld/u0*

,?F!:l2l'Po
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14. During the year lg78-7g, Supplementary Grants amounting to
Rs. 190,730,000, to m.ret the authorised e:rpenditure, and Supplementary Appro,
priation of Rs. 4,!46,0@, to meot the expenditure charged on the Federal Con.
Colidated Fund, were sanctioned, but these were not included in the Authorised
Sc;hedule of Supplementary Grants by the Finance Division.

L5. Financial Rcstlhs ol Pakistan Railways,4ompared with the year

1971=78, which had closed with a net loss of Rs. 158.4 million, envisaged in
tbe budget, the financial results of the working of Pakistan Railways for the year

1978-79 showed a net tross of Rs. 315.2 million as against a profit of Rs. 4?.3
million estimated in tho budget.

' 16. Revenrc. Receipts.--The total revenue receipts during the yefi L978-79
amormted ta Rs. 2,273.6 million. Though this involved an increase of Rs, 75.9
million over the actual rgceipts for the preceding year, it fell short oI the budget

estimates fot L978-19 by Rs. 45.4 million.

L7. Reverue Eryenditure.-:fre total revenue expenditrtre for tho ycar

1978-89 amounted to Rs. 2,416.9 million. This meant an increase of Rs. 214.9

millbn over the previous year and also excceded the budget estimates for the year

under report by Rs. 299.1 million.

E)EENDITURE INCURRED IN E)(CESS OF GRANTS APPROPRIATIONS

18, The Appropriation Accounts of Pakistan Railways sbowed excess€s ol
Rs. 24,559,851 and Rs. 9,826,9t4 against Grant No, 106-"Etgenditure
charged to Railway Revenue" and No, 133-'Other Capital E:rpeoditure of
Pafishn Railways "n respectively. According to the dcpartment, the main reason

for the excesses against both the grants was that Supplementary Gra[t, amount-

ing to Rs. 134,730,000 and sanctioned by the compete,nl authority, was omitted

tro be included in the Authorised Schedule of Supplementary Demands, by the

Finaocc Division. On reference, the Finance Division clarifed that' in thie

particular case, the Suppl€mentary Grant should not form part of the Final

Grant in the Appropriation Accounts. This resulted in an excoss expenditufe,

which had, in fact, been duly authorised. (Patas 1275-76 Annexure I).

(3) Appr,oprtdon A*ounts (Palnth Poct 0froe Ddphod)

19. The Odgnal Schedule of Authorised Erpeaditure for tle yea,r 1978'79
comprised two graots relating 1e 1[s pnldstan Post Ofrce Dqlartment, which

amounted to Rs. 310,464,000. In addition, an Appropriation for erpenditrne,

charged oa tie Federal Consolidatod Fund aad arnounting to Rs. 14'O23'000, war

iqclud€d in lhe Scbedule, A Supplementary Gnst a,mounting to Rr. 3,300,(X)0,

Y
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..to m€et tho votcd and Autlorised 'Expenditure, was also authorised by the Pre-

sidcnt tnder the Budgetary Provision Ordo, 19?8 (P' O' 8 of 19?8)' Funds to

theextentottrrs.tl,-su,60o,votedandauthorised,andRs.584,000(charged
on the Federal Consolidatpd Fuad), wero surrendered in compliance with the

'i.MinistryofFinanceNo.I(i).BII79-113,dat9dL6.L.L979,aseconomycut.

20.Thetotalbudgetprovisionforthechargedandauthorisedelpenditure
was inoreased by 1,06 per Lnt under the supplementary schedule of Authorised

r E;pendrture. However, rhe actual expenditrtre fell short of the aggregato Budget

by 6 per cent.

(a) Apprtprirdon Aecmnls (I&g4h md Tdephne Oeprtne*)

2L.FinancialResuhsoftteworkingottheDepartment._Tfuresultsofthe
working of tsrc brarches of the department for tlreo years may be seen all

b"lo*i- 
(Figrtct tn thoasands o! Rtpecs\

Profi(+ ) or Iocd-)
Braoch

.Rr.

(+)33t54

xr. Rr.

(-)165,052 (-186,620
Toleraph

ToLDbooo (+xsE,926 (+)56&95 (+)ro2s,2r7

Total for tho Dogsrtm€ot (+)522,690 (+)403,93 (+)E38,59

22.T\eaccunulatedsurplugatthcendoftheyeartgTl.TSasoutrtf,dto
Frs.2,297,452,000. Duriag lg78'79, the Deparh€trt actually earned a profit of

Rs. 838,597,000. The Departmenfs surplus at the end of. |978-79 thus stood

at Rs. 3,136,049,0@, on whrch the Dqlartment will earn interesl in tle torm

ofrebate,whileadjustinginterestpayabletoGovernmeltontheCapitaloutla.y
during the next Year.

REVIEW OF REVENTJE AND E>(PENDITt'RE

23. (a) Revanue.--Ib teveoue for the year was Rs' 1'565'382'000' It
increased by Rs. 519,851,000 as oompared with the Revenue of ttre previors 5rear

uir.Rs.1,M5,53l,OoO.'ThoincreasewasduetorevisbointheT&TTariff
and rccovery of outstanding duas.

(b) Expendiane.-4ross eipenditure, including int€rest and depreciation

.h"r'g;; ano'ntcd to Rs' 759,266,000 against Rs. ?06,648,000 in the previous

yerr, involving an increase.of R8. 52,618,000'
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DEFECTS-OR IRRECULARITIES IN ACCI}T}NTING AND FNAI€IAL
' :AiID uNsAflsFAeToRy .wpr:Al$/,gTrgNg,.., :,

TTIEREFIOR"

24' Accountiag deficiencieq due to .aon-reconciliation and non-bookirg,or. ,
expenditure, incorrect postings, delayed passing of debits andlor belated adjust-
Oieots-etc.; obntimed; as.in thc pdst, to r€qrr ir the,Acdooate..llflder.review,
thougfu with a lesser incide,nce. similatty, instances of fuancia* his.saflogoocnt
ahd laxity of financial disciplire wete not very infrequent; what nadc it .wcrse r
was that, il a number of cases, the explanations offered by the @tEonts rbr€
far from satisfactory. The committee had, therefore, to ask for revised eSplana-
tions in eil6{i $iiili tdsd vidi p#as,26o, t64; }66, d64, ?Ol, 70i, t0g, St4, glt,
947 and 1041 of Annex I.

25. The Ministries have, in view of the above, been again remindod .ito
f*qr\ tlg lut$", full 1nd complete explanations on the points raised 6y Audit,
so that ttro finalisation of their Accounts does not beoome a loog:drawn-out
procesC iliib' io thdlr'ibnsideration having to be deferred for fresh explanation.
sdhs'rhstanses'bf'the abovei3dil'defe<*s are dhcussed in the succeeeding para.
gapbs.

I. ACEOI,'NTTNG DEFECTS OR IRREGULARITTES

(t) ftAilrecoffiitfi or "At$ltft

26. As . a \tbtilt ot' thg' Cbmfdtree's ielentbst pursuir,' a.,notable iihprove-
hent ivris rivftiiessed in the recdfrafliitldh df A6dounts fdr 1998t79. . \yith a.Sw
d{6EdRhi;tl4hisiti* seeatd rd b,ridislbg.in a gb*thi mbb$re, th.,iEpor-
iince 'inll diti'ftlffbsiJ '6f iirtbly letidffFbttarh of' deat'tnrhtril 'ffluies .with \tlmc
of Auhit :'the pi{8i63$u6'f 'rai}fcn*tOn1.'ad beh iir,lt1d, d116ftients,)lkltfs11d
by each Ministry at the time of examination of theA Add6dnts',Ond tefffif€d
by Audit, was gcnerally encouragrng. The Committee would, however, like
to str€ss the neddsftj' of a ibritiiiried and iriliSi$tedt'etrcrn 

'br'6n conccrncd for
tiddl}' fttiiddnatioo'6f @etcrtil ftbrce pith thsb of *Alrldit.{ By cotfi}borat-
ing th+,Eli6idess''of 'dflirbcirtsd' fgurer,'or cttbrt*Bq ,thoc, rttonoisatitrns

'lelp TifiiL frffch'of.rfti.6eittbc's,wMle tino-ihhen"it b IrMdry{he dotr-
cerned Aooounts.

2?.'Hob&er,'' Soiiie 'tflit$fiths of vdfdHdns,t,ffiltly'Ellt ttirbdh-ifrncilia-
'ifoo i$d ibailidf 'to tntlitgs q'e*&it€s, bby tic.{tbh fr-{F*di :B;,.39, 1+:}, afra,
252,255, 584, 657, 7O3, 8ll, &T4,'{1116'aad lg97liif'Agrai trr;-. -
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- 
(2) tku'irnnrdd,ot"srd*a flrtphfis*rn4rhdb srtbd horr

€3 -r*drEtrrn D---r-
28. Tb C@miJt6e was surprised. to note .that, in several cases,,supple-

,., :**q. apflied for and agreed to in time b5r the Firance.Divisirrns. rraFl[tore fllrg, ,nere not inel.ded in th€ir hdget Wing,s pri!$,Book olgqeUecarf 
--Such 

approved.,supplcnentary.dnJnds.werc.*trere,
fooer not djuted by Aodit r agrinst- exponditure, resdting,in a*oidabre excess

-- [d,. thereby, a distortion of the Accounts, purely , for tcchnical reasons. Int g. cases cited in paras t0t3-14, ll.ls, lt2i, rl58_5q 1161.62.u*d l3f6 otAnnex I, the Audit's reports of ex@sses over sauctiorned allocations lrcrq 9a1;L1,
the @tmne ofthis.serious omi3sion.

. 29. Tbe Finance Eliviekm -sl'uld i'truat ;:tbeir ,Expadihrre ,ad Eildgetwiogs to, ooo{diaate u{th 
-each 

other erosely,on srppronuxary,.Dcmandr;.ror sntno s'oh grants are sancti,oned after rho.: prescdM -dare ai there,is,,sr&cimtrimo forrheir trerrg-bcfuded in. tle sebdt{o of .sarpsmeuary.Dondr.,by;lbe
Bndgct.Wbg.

30' The €ommittee woutd also like to observe that if, to include them inthe printed Book of $upplementary Denaods, .t&e Finaapg,,piyEr* _*. rottoeive the Schedules of Supptemqatary Ourun*.frons tnu lr{lr**irs.,UrL.n *,date, they iust also uake sure &at decisions on.alt"the.requesq,g{er19,,g6gn
for Supplernentary erants come forth well before tle srid deadlbe,,,,With$artimely sanc.tions and communication thereof to the Ministrie" oooggfaed; 

"_o9oemctfuocd,deinaads,,are liftcly to €scapc inclusion i:n the Book; ;;;; ur*ysubsequent accounting and regulation.+roOfp**

3l' For quickgr decirion ioo'$npplement11.y: dr.-rndsr the ool#ce.woutdsugge$,sat tre Finane,,Divbion'rnay .dsa. coosiler.-erscirg g*idalioes :to &cirooocerned,..ofioers.,cbout.:y[pa,,",,gogflocnhryrGnnt; 
eal3i. for; JoulA .not

Ue$Cirerily r6ft$€4..€,s-, 31ant.of sulplenenruy.fnods,Jcqriired for,tho.pay_n€Dt sfesdsnibr'to'mperioaed'etaff oorir- 
"u.uogooo;.of 

.&n..upwo!&-rtrision.of
tlpinr*rios, and allos,anbos.,,{Prca .t3??lAanox,{I}. :

(3) Elc*rs,tt!. 6o lrlled.Adfustr*ffs
32. As pointed 

-out 
by the Auditor-General io para 4 of his RQrolgrgoverall excess of Rs. 39,19r,064 occurred due to belated adjustments .iI* 

"o-_ ture in fve instances. Such technicd,.iaao,sesr:rf,s,irFr*!ftb-<rf*..pmnpol
attention by the department and edjUsrcd by Au{it.
{4)
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Tbe coEmittee wondered whether such late srutenders were servbS mucb

rseful purpoee for ways and means operations. on the other had' if the dead-

line of June 30 for surrenders was predated to March 3l or another suitable

date, oue could expect the Ministries to make a more realistic alssessmetrt ol

their expenditure for the year well in time and also afford the Govemmelt ; I

some relief in tle tackling their ways and means problem,, It is, thereiore,

suggested that tle Ministry of Finance may revr'ew tbis matter for aniving at a

well-considered conclusion. t
(5) Non surrcnde-r ol Economy cd Fomally

34. Despite categorical Government instructions and direaion of the

C,omnittee, several Ministries still failed to surrendered, formally, the amounts of

. compulsory economy cuts, applied by the Government otr their sanctioned

allocations, This avoiclable omission created many accolntitrg Problems as, in

the absence of a formal surrender order, Audit did not find it feasible to sllow

any reduction in the final appropriration accounts on ac@unts of this ' cut '.

dme instanes of problems arising on this scoro may be seen in paras 52. lti,
462, 585, 657, 70O,707, 812, 11L9, 1428 and 1458 of Annex I'

35. Itr the future, Ministries etc. must be made to etrsuJe that economy

cuts, if any, ordered by the Government on sanctioned allocations, are invariably

surrendered under a fonnal lettor to Audit and the receip thereof by Audit duly

placed on their records.

U. DEFECTS OR IRREGULARITIES IN FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

(l) Por Sarndard ofi Bodgpt Edhorton

36. para 31 of its Report on tle Acounts fot 1977'78, the Committee

had pointedly drawn attontion to the deteriorating standards of budgeting. Tho

position did not appear to have muc,h imprwed in the Accouats under reviev,

as indicated in the succeeding paras. In a large number of cases, actual receipts

and c:rpenditure for the year reflected large variatrons over tle original estimates.

In nany instances, supplementary Grants proved to be wholly of Paxtially utr-

neccssaxy. This clearly denoted a failure on the part of Ministries to ap-

proximate expenditure tg most likely needs, at the initial stago of budget pre-

paratio.

(2) Unrureilcd SuDPtcmedry Dcmands

37. In the^cases cited in paras 261, 466 arrd 1360 of Annex I, Supplc-

m€ntary Grants obtained by the Ministries concerned were found to be far in

excess of thoir rcquirement, under+coring the necessity of a more rcalistic

estimation of supplementary Demands by the Ministries and a greater and dlot:r

ecrutiny of the-roqueo1g fo1 quch Granls by the Finanoe Divirion' ;." t '
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(3) Iniudlcious Surcndcrs

38. ,In the case of Grant No, 81, an injudicious surrender ftom the sanc-

tioned allocation resulted in an excess of Rs, 2,1O874 @lara 1156 of Annex I).

1 Similarly, the uncalled for surrender, made under Grant No. 110, converted the
' eavings into an excess of Rd. 1,87,260 vide paras 1013-14 of Amex I' A

sinilar situation obtained under Grant No. 77.
\

(4) Eresdyc So?ingt

39. Likewise, instinces of excessive savings abounded vide pans 5t, 293,
655, 657, 668, 67 2, 7O3, 706, 7 L3, 7 18, 814, 817, 81 8, I 123, 1379, 1381, t385,
1388, 1391, 1440 and 1465 of Annex I, underscoring the lack of proper

budgefiag and over-estintating the likely requirements in these cases.

(5) Ilrvy cxqlss€r in E:4renditud Beyond Sanctioned Ntor'atiohs

. 40, [n a nuober of cases, the excess expenditure registered vrsv'viv sanc-

tbned all@tions was inordinately hrgh, e,g., the excess against -Grant No. 37 was

of the order of Rs. 1,361,885 (para 1038 of Annex I). Similarly, an excess of
Rs, !,645,754 was roported against Grant No. 12 (para 1054 of Annex I).
Other notable instances of similar large excesses may be seen in paras I51,343,
663" 6fr5, 1056, 1118, 1156, 1161, 1165, 1166, 1388 and 1391 of Annex L

41, 42 instances of expenditwe, totalling Rs. 825,630'378 and incurrec

during 1978-?9 in excess of the sanctioned Grants or Appropriatlons, oall for
regularisation under the Budgetary Provision Order, 1978' 'Such excesses

dlmmg 1977-78 amounted to Rs. 1,244,506,023. The Committee is troath to

obeerrve a tetrdency among thc Ministries to incur expenditure without legai

autbority. One reason for it may be that those indulging in this se,rious finao-

cial indbipline have been mostly getting away with it. while the detailed list

may b 6een in the statement No. 4 at.Annex II, some of the latger exc'esles

Rs. 
':

rl) Comnerce Division 1,216,686
iii Ottsr sxoenditure of Crommerce Division . . 184973,268
E5 Caoitat dutlav of Commerco Division 6'750,0@
i+i faircatton Division 34,198,884

l$ Otler oxpooditure of Environment aod Urban Afrairs. . Division- 11,200,000

(O gm-*::ituroof Ministryoflnformaionaol".."u:. 
8,818,49d

(n Patcsfin Railways 34,386,?65

isi Minisky of Relisious Afrurs and Minority Affairs . . LO62,O62
igi lwestricnt in Rice Milling Corporation 30,300,000

rloi Caoital Outlav on purchsse of Nowsprint 73:741:l?7

iiil c"ittat Outlsi on hdustriel Devolopmont ' 759,622'239

ili;,r
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42, Snch huge exces#s are a clear pointer to the prumilirg.fusrotel, indb-
cipline in Ministries and Departments aird would seem to be .defeating the
obftrt of .tle arduous exertise, ,undertaken each year fot the Breparalion of
Budget and makiog Budgetary allocations. They may also,,be s4plfyqg tbo
failure" of the.Accounting Oftcers in exercisiag proper and effecjive control.ovof
onpenditure and a defective eystem of keeping the accourts up-to-.date, a.qd pre-
senting them periodically to the latter.

43. Looking to the big excess expenditure by the pakistan Railw-a1r, tfie
cdhfrittee had'directed-the' Ministry of Railways to have the position examined
in' dtdbr'to fnd qut as to !i'by was this allwed to occur ? A.few flagrant
viblddo! df ftlds itr -tis-betalf'must be dealt with sternly to set an dxample to
others for the fUtore. Audit were'also,requested to take up one or two fu1poftttrt
cases lo identify as to ho{v were the amounts of excess expendilure, iqvolved
in them, allowed to be incurred 2

-44. Tftc .re6p6nsit ility .fur ovor-spending ,must; .howcveq,trriearily.,fc6t.o!,
tb€r qpgft&ng* ag$tcies 

' 
becausg rrder the law, ao ar*hodty .is ,empow€Fed to

indJr &s$Gfrdi$rd,,b€yood lhe.provisions in.the Budge. The Committee. uould
stfb'trEyrutggr"ih{ir ,|lays., arrd rn€ans ehould be dovbed .for-curbing thls"tendeney.
Tb . tba{h 

' *itb , a ' e0nirniltee, - coosisting of suitable . .ropresontativos; , from , the
Ministry of Finance, Audit and the Ministries, who may be the biggeot defaul-
telri in- this' ffeld,' be set up to study the problem thoroughly add mak€ their
re(bunenatetions to the Government.

(6)t Erydtturu"Iffircd on-Worls in-Ail@leabn of Technhd Sancaion

',45.i,4$:por. arles, .no, wort shor{d .ordirarily.,be stmtod,- unless..it detaikrd
esfuatei'hs brDr.'sctioaed by.dhe cor@fft,authuity. ,Desplte ,&ir an
etndtge drRs,, 3t9,49:[i[ionl without tocbnissl sanetbas,for.tlrcss,o*tme.f,
was incurred by the Pakistan Public works Department (ppwD) on.6tr1 works
during 1978-79 as compared to 134 works, involving an ambunt of Rs. 143.34
mi0hgr(lding 1977-78 aod 201 worls, coeting Rs. 21t,6? ,millisn,,,during
19161T. ''rhe committee fully endorseslhe stance of the Auditor€-eowl thai
in tho *sence of tecbnbal sanctions, it is not practioabll,possibls:,i@ qourh that
the works were {trgde, efuicrlly sould md sxecuted at,thoindlfor@,possible
cost' '"rtd lrowing teodeucy in the departmentc.to incur, expenditule, .without
teftiolrsnctions, cannot be too strongly deptecated. A halt !Eu6&:be calted
toffisr+'rhctice. hencefor{h. Thc Ministry should enclfie,'md.qr@lly watch
that thd..'depafimental 'tecftnisal sanctions for all..the'works, .Uirde(ekeo upto
30s6"1980i.?re given by the 3I.7LL98X and Jhat, firtpre.qnadh&lq,rnorks
Olb3.W6tbtridly aocording to'th6 fiilrEl, "(F*a*,525+-2?,rAqSon D.
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(7) Unturhqgee in Trdnc DlItrgB

46. Audit ltad reported that undercharges in traffc earnings on the Raihrayt
outstanding for tecovery at the end of 1978-79, amounted to R;s.,3,547,747 s
ngainsf ft.s. 4,100,995 at the end of tlc preoedrng year. The dqrartmental re-
presentative informed the Committee that the up-todate outstandings had since
been brougbt down to only Rs. 2,O47,O93 and efforts were afoot to reduce the
same further.

47. This was, however, a problem. which could be taken ligbtly only by
risking a much greater fnancidl loss later. It, therefore, called for continued
dce attention. The Committee also requested the Audit to look into the nature
of these transactions, b see lf any mala fides wexe involved ln them. (Parar
1328-29 Annexure I).

(8) Inconcct rcfl€dion of Finamcid Rc$If of thc Pakidan Pqst Offie Defart-
reil in tlcir Acaoutr

48. According to the departmental certificate attached therewith, tle
AccouDts of the Post Office Dqrartment for the yeax were shown to have closed
with a net surplus of Rs. 47,032,000 ngainst an anticipated loos of Rs. 55,846,000.
The increase of Rs. 102,878,000 itr income was ascribed.to an increase of
Rs. 89,328,000 in the Gross Receipts and decrease of Rs. 13,499,000 and
Rs: 51,000 ih Ordinary Working Expenses and Interest charges respectively.

49. Tb Committee was pleaslntly surprised to see the reported surplus, duly
certifed by the D. G., Post Qfrs€s himself, as it was rather unusual for tle Post
Ofrce Department to make a proft. However oo a cursory probe, it came to light
that, like the previous years, there was ih fact, a loss of about Rs. 40 million
ggainsl ftg pl4rorted profit of about Rs. 47 million. Obviously, tle certificate
showing a profit was issued without any checking of the Accounts by the D. G.,
Post Ofrc€s and also the A. G.. Post and T&T. The Committee directed that the
Ministry should look into tlis case, locate responsibility and ensure that there is
no recurrance of such serious negligence in the future. (Paras 738--40 Annex I).

III. LSSES TO GOVER.NMENT

5O. The Committee carne acrocs numerous instances of major and minor
fnancial losses, diccussed h detail in the proceedings at Annex I and suffered
by the Govemment for difierent reasons. Some hstanc€s bf losses &re to
inftuctuous expenditure, risk purchase, non-€@eptan@ of favourable offers,
inadmissible pa5rment etc., are dealt with below. :
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(t) Nnruvcry ol Amouft o[ ri* hrt}rc frc to ltenedive Comrob

51. Audit had pointed out ? cas€s in which considerable amounts, oD
eqqmt of purchases, were recoverable from defaurting frms siace 1972. Non-
lsgovcry of risk purchase arnorults in these cases could be ascribed to on€ of
the fotloving fac.tom :-

(a) rnitial inadequate verifcation, in the begindng, of the reriability and
financial status of the frms who were given contracts.

(b) Obtaining inadequate security depo.sit ftom the sr4ryliers. Ulder
the existing rules, security deposit up to ro per cent of the tendered
value is to be taken but, in practice, it is generally linited to 2 per
cent and, in the case of registered frms, gs security deposit.is
obtained at all.

G) Not taking timely action to eftect recoveries.
(d) No-holding of independent investigations to ascertain causes of non-

reoovery and fx responsibility for departmental lapses or for writing, off the losses.

(e) Noa-adherence to legal advice to either issue fresh contracts
promptly, in order to mitigate the loeses that could be cause due to
default in supplies or to secure proof of the prevailing market
prices of stores at the time of bieaches of contract, for determining
the losws. In many instances, tlere was a considerable time_lag
between the dares of breaches of mtract and actual purchases,

- making it diftcult to enforce recovery in courts of law.

(f) Non-existence of prqrer and effective procedures for processing
cases of risk purchase in the departnents.

' Tbe Connittee was infonned that a revised purchase manual, laking care of tle
rbovc, had been prepared and was being circulated. 11 was further oonfrmcd
that cases of risk purchase w€re no,s' to be reghtered oentrally in the depart-
ments, to keep track of them.

52. As for the quantum of security depooit disorssed in para 5l (b)
above, it is suggested that this matter may be reviewed, in consultation with the
Auditor-General, and with due regard to the practical difrculties being ex-
perbnced by the deparffients. (Paras 400--46,/Annex I).
(2) ros d ns. 3t26,777 drc !o Soppfy ol Iteftrdvc Stones

53. In the opinion of the OommiUee, it was very bad case of loss to
Gorerirment. The dqrartmenl was asked to submit a fresh explanation, keeping
in vibw the points brought out iir the Audit para, thougb a reovery of loss at
this stage was hardly possible. (Para 1650 Anner D.

Ar
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(3) Non-r,ecovcry of Govermat duca irom lidi:ncs

54. It was pointed out by Audit tlat prompt steps were not being tak€n
by tle office of Airport Manage.r, Karachi to realise Government dues relating
to landing, housing, electricity, water charges and renl from various parties. Th€
outstanding dues amounted to Rs. 22,145,347 irs. lg73_74. By 19?g_79, they
had rocketed up to Rs. 48,27 5,689. The department, on the other hand,
stated that most of the outstandingr had since been recovered, and, as on
30-9-1980, only Rs. 18,134,377 remained to be realised. However, the overall
apcumulation of dues ou 164-1981 was of tle order of Rs. 99 millions. most
of which was payable by PrA. The recovery of an, outstanding amount of
Rs. 1.6 millisl q'as also due from the other Airlines.

55. The above position would appear to be far from satisfactory. It is,.therefore, 
recommended that extra effort be made for the recovery of ihe above-

said Government dues, before they become irrecoverable. undue delay in the
submission of bills by the department to tie Airlines should also be prevented
at all cost. (Paras 1551-52 Annex I).

(4) Non recovery of k. 297 rgg9 from a Cotracior ao. cod of ScrvFes *d
Sopplics mgd€ Availsblc to him.

56. The Aviation Division at Karacbi made supplies and rendered services
to a contractor {uring February to June, lg75 ta tle tune of Rs. 2g7,g3g..
No steps, however, were taken to recover the amount. The rec<lvery had been
pending since L975. The deparhental representative was, accordirgly, dlrec-
ted to try to have the full recovery of tle outstanding amount effected by June
30, 1981. (Pans 1562--64 Annex I).

(5) ftofrlcnf Ptyrm to r Qury Oofrrcfor

57. The committee noted that rhis six-year dd case was still lingering on.
Neither disciplinary action against the Ballast rnspector, Assistant Engineer and
Divisioal Engineer, initiated in March, lg7g, bad been completed nor ttre
exact quantity of shortages finally determined. The only action, which the
d€partr[ent se€med to have taken in the matter, so far, was, to have issued a
sho* cause notice to th.e Divisional Engineer and others. The depa.rtment was
askpd to submit a fresh erplanation, with the relevant supporting documents.
srrb balf-beartcd action, cor4 ed with inordinate delay in pursuing and ffnaris-
ing.q is bound to result ia tle wholc exercise infructuous. (para 1349
Arn* I).

i

I
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(6) fhmid fss ot Rs. 17.5 Mi$im rilut to non*u14*y ot 120 Truc,ks, Cob'
tacfed md paid for in 1967 by the Dcftne hoduction Division

58. In January, L967, a purchasing agency placed orders on Mls. Gand-

hara Industries (now Mls. National Motors) for 882 trucks, consisting of 2 types

of vehicles, numbering 432 arid 450 each and valued at Rs. 20.392 million.
The Financial autlorities noted in November, 1970 that paymetrt for the 882

units were nade in advance in 1967. While 432 units of the first categgry

were duly delivered, only 330 ueits of the other category could be supplied by

March, 1969. The balance of 120 units werE on inspection, found to be un-

acceptable aod rejected in April, 1970. Instead of replacing the reiected units,

tho firn resorted to arbitration in April, 1971., claiming Rs. 3.739 million on

ac@unt of storage chargc's etc. in respect of them. The purcbasing agency

refuGd the above claim and preferred a courter-cl4im of Rs. 10.?5 million
against the firm., The Arbitrator awarded Rs. 3.12 million in favour of the

purchasing agency, but the firm have challenged the award. and the case is still
pending in the tligh Court. Thus Rs. 17.5 million of the amount paid to the

firm during 1967 n advance, seems to have been all but lost to the Govern-

m€nt in this transaction. (Pan 1648 Annex I).

(?) Non-recovery ot Benf, amounting to Rs. 71806

59. In a Division of the Pak. P.W.D., an amoun.t of Rs, 81,757 was out-

standing ' gainst er-Minisfers, er-Members of the National and the Provincial

Assemblies and hig! ranking oftcers of Central and Provincial Governments, on

accornt of rent for the occupation of Ctamba House, Lahore, during the perio'd

1972-77 . The Committee was informed that recovery of the outstandins wa{

in progress. It was, however, s€eD that two er-MNAs, from whom a recovery

of Rs. 32,372 was due. hed gone to court. It difficult to see as to why lvere

such large amounts of rent in respect of this Govemment Rest llouse were

allowed to accumulate against individual occupants. The matter should be look-
ed into by the Works Division' for devising more efiective procedures and

m€chanism to ensure ( I ) the due paym.ent of rent, immediately after each occupa-

tion and, if the duration of stay be long, after the expiry of each week, and (2)

persistent follow-up action, without exoeption, for the realisation of the arrear

rent, falling due under the rules. (Paras 557-59 Annex I).

(8) Cash losses, Ove-paymenb and Loss ol Storcs in Deience Scnioes

6O. Cash losses, over-payment dup to theft, fraud, neglect, claims abandoned

as irreooverable, erc,, pertaining to the Defence Services during 1978-79, and

reported in Appendix ' A ' to the Appropriation Accounts flor Defence Services,

a.mounted to Rs. 3,47O819, as against Rs. 3,180'376 durtog 1977-78. It was

time &at suitable steps were taken by the Ministry to stop effectively the losses on'

th€se ac@unts.

{

't
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p) Lffi due to Pren&rc Fdut ol Rc-built Eqincs-Re. 5t,Gi1

fl. Fngines of certaia vehicles, which wcre rc-built by a workshop and
under ttre rules, were expected to cover 12,000 to 14,00O miles run each, were

'condemned long before the expiry of their expe.den [ves. 'According fo the de-
partment, a premature failure of these engines occurred due to sub-standa,rd

spares having been used in rebuilding them and running tlem on roug! or hilly

, 
tracts of Azad Kasbmir. Though the above Audit observation was made it

'Jung 1976, the formation concerned drd not seem to have, even 1fter five years,

duly investigated this matler, for taking Erpropriate action. Time being of the
essence in such cases, prornpt attestion and action may have helped rectify the
situation und minimise, if Dot preveDt, losses to Government, which did not
happen in this case. (Paras 1512-13 Annex I)"

(10) Los6 of Reveue fre to Incfficient nanAing of Wagom

62. During the local audit of the Faisalabad Railway Station in May, 1979,
it was noted that heavy losses of revenue were resulting from ineftcient and
careless handling of wagon movements. In some ca{ies, wagons in the Faisalabad
yatd were. foutrd detained for even over 6 mont&s. Tltis was a serious matter,
which called for disciplinary action against those responsible for it. It is further
recpmmended that the procedures, and particularly the Card Index System,
should be reviewed by the Ministry, in consultation with Audit, for effecting
notable improvements in tho matter. @aras 1320-25 Annex I).

(11) Non redisation ol Sidilg Chrgcs \r Railways

63. It was noted that the outstandings on account of siding charges had
gotre up from Rs. 173,830 on 30-11-1979, to Rs. 603,930 on 31-1-1981, which
belied the departmental claim that regular recoveries of these charges were being
made from the parties conoemd. The Committee had, therefore, to ask the de-
partment 'to go into the ncn-recovery of the siding charges ahd take action against
the defaulters. It is further suggested tlat unnecessary sidings should be closed
down, as early as possible. (Paras 1345---46 Annex I).

(12) Embezztement to rbout Rs.350,000 in sale ol Tlckets at Stdion

64. Thougb the fraud in this case was pointed out by Audit in February,
1975, two of the employees were allowed to proceed, with effect from 3-5-1978,
on retirement, with full persionary benetts, althougb they had reportedly embez-
zeled Rs. 59,0OO and Rs. 23,000 respectively. One of the accomplices, whose
increment was witlhetrrl permanently for two years by way of punishment, qras eveo
promoted to be Special Ticket Examiner. No steps appeared also to have been
taken to efiect the recovery of the amount iavobed. Doubtlessln the departnent
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movod in tho 6ilter too kirdit! and th€ hctbdc tskin agitihst lhe offrfl&rs *frt
hardly commensurate wirh the gravity of their defaults. (paras li47 -4g Annex
rr.

(13) tmq u Dcllcator bf Nic Mbnpy ir fu po6t Ofle Dcp*fr0il .. l

65' ten cases of <iefarcations or losses of public money in the post if,frce
Departindnt ilaoe to iiotice during the year under report, inrolving zin amount df
Rs. 522,092.

(la) Srvilsp Rorr, Moaey odcr ond Micclarcous ftmds

, 66. Four Money Ordef frauds, involving Rs. g2,925, and eix Miscellaneous
ftatds, involving Rs. 439,167, took place in the post Offico Oeparment.
Departmental employees were, directly or indirectry, responsible to. these
frauds.

(15) Compcnradon for b6c
67. The net amout of losses on account of paym.ent of compensation by

the Post Office Department amounted to Rs. l0f,g2;, as against ooly ns. OS,+SZ
dwing the prwious year.

IV. CI}MMERCI,AL AC]COTJNTS

(1) PIDC HEAD OFFICE
(i) r'u" of Rs. 22,sr1 or e'mrt of penarty and whrrhgc ctsrgef h irnpon-

furg Banrcd Goods

68. It was pointed out that the PIDC purchased a centrifugal pump ftomab'.ad in 197Q although its import was thelr bam€d. me corporard tridb obtaio a "No objectioa c'tifuate", trtfoh vas.reftsed by tb Governmeat.Th custonsr authsitiee imposed a pe*rlty of Rs. l?;Eoo, ir li6a of coofiscath*.
As tbe coneignnont csuld mt bo cteorod withia file timc; vfiarfap cbarg.s olR,r' 4711 bad dso to be paid ther€fior. A rorar dvoidabre 

"rry*d# ;
Rs, 22,511 was, thus, i*l'ed on the iiryc! ryparently duc to,carticcness aoa
ncgligence in inporting a banned item. Minidri; shourd be again advised thatffi muc €osure sif,ic{ adherence, by a[ mcerned uiafef th€6;; ;"#;
cedures pn.scribed for imports, so as to obviate arruidable expeadituc, ra*',t
:iboVe, in future. (fora lsslAnne I).
(ii) Sr&t lldilollr

69: 'ihe Coiirtoittee haal dirrcted the dcparmental repdsrcotat've to furnisti
:.Ji.l ol Suiey ftbtors as oh tite 

'oth 
Jun; 19t6, t"fi;;G-;;;-;;;

latest ixisitiirn of outstatdingB. After scrutinising tne tist 
- 
tini*ed bv the .

dmromfuir, tfie drdurfttce 
"o**aa ir"t 'p*ra "I-r".i""iiffii i,J r*
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Battef, and the dutstriiitfngs of Governmeat departmeats should be cleared at as
early date. since merely writing letters was not tibly to reaslre the Febb,
ap'progriate strategies should be devised f6r rsckling each case and the same then
*ofied trpon relentlesily. The cdfrmitt€d friither observed tlat, where rccovery
md! not be at all possible despite thd best possible effortg nniting off the arreai$,
with tto approval of the coihpetent authb,rity, should be duly considered, insiead
if catrying tbe unrealistic figures ln tlie books of accounts, ad infinitum.
(Para 174lAnnex I).

(iii) Tasrx T€xtih Milb

70. The Comoittee had earter obsewed that, not being a sound projec!
tlie Mills should be considered for liquidation at the earliest possible, to prevent
furthcr losses. Though the Mills had since beear closed down and its liquidation
was under process, there was a new development in that tle Income-tax people
haal sealed the accounts and wanted to auction rhe, Mills. Even on being inform-
.ed that the Mills did not earn any profl! they had themselves aesessed Rs. 5O
lakhs as inpome-tax o,rr it, and flred * re-serve pdce of Rs. 3 crores fo,r its sale.
As the case was now stlb-ju.dice, the Mills could not be aftioned. An appeal
1o the Commissioner of Inconre-Tax was also pending separdtely.

71. It may be advisabl€ to explorc the possibility of requesting an appfl$.
ptiate cortrt to ap,pdnt a liquidator for tlte Mills irnmediately. Thereafrer, the
departnetrJ will not be held reeponsible for the liabilities of the Mills, which wilt
becone ilie head.ziche of the liquidator. (Paras 175-76lAnnex I).

Gv) To|rr Terfrc Mik--Anouft Rdco?crtNth from & ex-Mrirqing Agoilt

72. I\e Committ€e was informed that ttfs case had becn pending in tho
High iourt since 1968. The department must, theiefore, hiave spent conside+
ably on it since theh. As an economical way out, the Ministry or Organisation
coqcaned shor{d consider Sriking a comprbmise io this; as *ell as other sinilar
cs, *lfeh may bc pending ir tl6 Coufts for a nunbcr of ycars: (Para 161,/
Adoer I).

(2) HEAVY MECHANICAL COM|DLEX

L5 rF b Dlirllrc Ofrd
?3. It was stated that tho Consultants had gone to the Court for a large

cLain" becausd of some loopboles in the contract, and were Dot prefrared to redlicb
the samp, take ihe matter to ar6itration or arrive at a compromie. ttis should
be a ksson to all the il,fmisn{es. AII conlracis wirh Cbnsut'tanis must be cai6
fufly and unambigrrously drafted and proprb vefted,. to obvi;ate a srlbs*iuiiif
litigation ahd financial lcxs, becaure of any defect in tliem. (Para f65lAnnei I).
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(3) ?AKISTAN INSUR/NCE CORaORATTON

Delance Shecf as on 3I,-IL2.1l9tt

74. \\e Corlnration had depict€d, in their Balasce sheet" "net ass€ts relat-
ing to former East Pakistan " worth Rs. 1.65 crore. The Cbnimittee feb that,
if the Oorporation were aot likely to make any recovery of this amount relating
to Bengfudesh, it might be better to write ofi this amount against current profits
and claim the necessary relief in income tax. In reply, the Cortnratioo repre-
sentative stat€d that, since this amount related to capital assets, it could not be
written off as a relief against current income. He added that, on the recom-
mendation made by an expert's Oommittee n 1973 and duly approved by the
Economic Coordination Committee of the Cabinet, relief had already been
obtained in rtespa.t of net current assets amounting to Rs. 80 lac, which were
written ofi in the 1974 Accounts. (Paras 1080-82lAnnex I).

(4) RICE EXPORT CORPORATION LIMITED

Loos of Rs. 1,170,840 due to Repeated Out-breals of Fire

75. According to Audit, in a godown of Rice Export Corporation, fires
troke out on the 26th February, 1976, 5th July, 1976 and 8th July, 1976.
Sizeable stocks of rice gunny bags, tarpaulins etc., which were in the custody of
ao Agent of the Corporation at the time,. were burnt or damaged. Consequently,

the C-orporation sustained a net loss of Rs. 1,170,840, as assessed by the surveyor.

According to the Agreement with ihe agent, he was responsible for the proper

upkeep of the Corporation's stocks and was also liable to make good any loss

or da.Fage. These rcpeated incidents of fire in the same godown of the same

Agent occurred appare.ntly as a result of inadequate precautionary measures, but
no action was taken to recover the loss from him. Despite a repetition of tlF
incidents in quick succesei,on, no departrnental inquiry was held e,ither.

?6. The C.ommittee was informed that the godown was not covetod by
insura:rce and that it was more than 30 years old. When the first fire broke out the

case was referred to Police and detailed iavestigations were held by thern, but the

Polipe reacbed the conclusion that it waa an accidental fre, without motive.

llowever, before their report came, there was another fire in the same premises,

wbich was followed by yet another. In the second inqrdry, it was found out tlat
some broken electric poles had caused ttp fir€. Questioned as to why no

departmental inquiry was ev€r held about tlese fires, the Committee was inform-

ed that, since the matter had been referred to Potce, no need was felt for
s€,parato departmeotal inquiries. The Committee felt that, in such cases and

particularly after the frst'incident, departmental inquiry sbould have been held,

in addition to Police investigationu because the Police might not havg gone into

a
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these incidente from tho departmental viewpoix. unlecs tha fsl cauros of such
repeate{ fres were foUnd put, their eftecdve preyention voUld be extremely
difrcult. The corporation should, hence, be gxtremely cautions about 6res in
their godoyns and the sooner they go into their causes otc., for taking prevective
meesrues, the better for them.

??. l!rc Cpmnittee, finally, observed that the Corporation should havc held
an inqurry into the fire incidents aod, as they had failed to do so, directed thar
they should hold one now and lay down adequate precautionary safeguards aginsl
their recurrence: The Ministry were also requested to look into the matter and
obtain a detailed report from the corporation, for ssitable qction. (pan 1o76/
Annex I),

V. MISCELLANEOUS

(1) CAMPILATIoN AND M/4INTENANCE oF AC1)UNTS

78. The conrmittee had expressed its concern in para 10o of its provious
Repcgt thar the accounts or sorne organisations ,"ere eitner not being p@ared
with the desired speed or were not betng properly maintained * 

""apnra.Thougb it poted some improvement in this behalf; the pos.ition of compitatioa
of accounts in some organisations bas been reviewed in the succeeding paragaphs.

(i) Fhliog Corpsrrtion of Prkistqn

79. The committee was informed that the a@ounts for thb year rg?1-7g
had 'since been presented to and apprcved by the Boirrd of Direotorp. The
Acgounts for the financial year 1978-79 were being audited and the report tlereoa
was hoped to be presented to the Board soon, for their approval, The depart-
mental representative was asked to get the a@ounts for 1979-g0 also compiaea
by June 30, 1981. (Para 63lAnaex I).

(ii) Deputy Controller, Stationery and . Forms, Karachi

80. It had been pointed out that the AccouDts tor 1975-76 to 197g-79 had
not been compdled as yet. The committee was informed that the Accounts for
the yeq 1975-16 had since been compiled and audited by the Director, commor-
cial Audit. The Accounts for the year 197 6-77 were under preparation aod
were to be finalised shortly, while those for the subsequent year would be pre-
paied, after the Accounts for the year 1976-i7 had been audited. The com-
mittpe obaerved that, as decided in the case of the central p.ublicadons Branch,
the Accounts upto 1978-79 should be finalised by June 30, l9gl. (para 66/
Anaex I),
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(iii) Central Publtcdor Brancb, I(arac.hi

8f . As repo,rted, the Accounts of the Branch fuom 197 4-7 5 to 1978-79 had

not been compiled as yet. It was explained by the department that the Accounts

of the central Publications Branch, Karachi, for t974-75 had baen compiled

and audited by ihe Director, commercial Audit, while those fol the year 1975'76

were under pleparatiotr ind expected to be final'ised shortly. The Accounts for

the subsequent .Vears would also be piepared, after tlrose for 1975'76 had been

compiled aad :rudited. (Paras 64--65lAnnex I)'

(iv) Fair Pricc Drug Siores

82. It had been pointed out that the Accounts crf Drugs stores for 1972-73

afi 1973-74 ll:.rd not been. completed as yet. The department explained that'

out of 14 connercial Accounts of Fair Frice Drugs stores, ten had been pre-

pared and sent .,o Audit. certah clarifications had been sougbt for by the latter'
-orhr"h 

*".r beir,g furnished. The Accounts of Fair Price Drugs stores, Karachi

and Larkana could not be prepared, a6 the r€levant records were with the FIA.

Records of the remaining two stores, namely, those at Hyderabad and Faisalabad,

werealsobeingsortedout,forpreparingd:e,'irAccounts.TheCoomittee
impressed upon the Department and the Ministry tlrg need for a speedy finalisa-

tionoftheAccorrrrtsofalltheFairPriceDrugsStores,tobrrngthemup-to-date'
( Para i253lAnnex I).

(v) Oil and Gas Development Corporation

,33.AudithadbroughtittotheConnittee'snoticethatthoCorpofutioos
Accsunts for t977-78 and 19?8-?9 had not been received by them. The com-

mittee was informed that the Accounts fot 1977-78 had since been audited by

chaitered Accountants and their Report, along with the Accounts, submittec

no Commercial Auitit. As for the Accounts bt 1978-79, they had also beea

audited snce and the Audit report was expected to be received soon. The

Committ€e was further informed that the Accounts for 1979-80 had been pre-

pared and a preliminary audrt thereof by chartered Accountanls was uader way.

(Para l602lAnnex I).

(vi) Mmhry Dairy Farms

S4.Malntetunceo|Accounts._|thadbeenpointedoutthat,rn€waocormts
format for the Military Accountant-General had since been drawn up by Audit'

with the assistance of officers of the MAG and the Directorate of Farnrs, btbgng

thetwoAccountsonanidenticalbasis.Afterthesaidnewformathadbeen
introduced,itwillbeeasiertocompatethetwoAccounts'TheC'ommittoewas
informed that concurence of General Headquarters to the proforma had yet to

beobtained.ItwassuggestedtotheDepartmentthat'iftbeywantedtobring
about a change, the proposed changc should be processed quickly' so that it

could be introduced from the financial ycar 1981-82' (Para 1539lAnnor I)'
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(2) LTNKAGE OF GOODS

85, Cases were found recurring in which gmsignees of Defence Departoent

stores were stiu not linking the goods received against particular consignments'

notified as having been despatched to them, and whero it was also trot b€coming

possible for the Internal auoit to satisfy themselves that those c'onsigoments had

Le.en actualtry brought to account by the consipees' The Committee directed

tbat the Department should try to clear the back-log and enforce the procedure

now prescriled' Fresh directives should be issued by the Ministry for strict

adherlnce to the exisring iistructions. MAG was also directed to hold meetings

with Audit to fwther review the implementation of instiuctions about linkage'

with a view to simplitying and making them more practicable' (Pua t476/

Annex I).

(3) EECORDS LYING WITH FIA FOR UNDALY LONG PERIODS AND

DELAYING DEP ARTMENTAL ACTION S

86. The committee took note of the fact that recofds of many old cascr

had been, reportedly, lying with the FIA for long periods' with the result that

no O"purm"oftt action n"i been or could be initiated thereon' The Committco

atlvised that th€ Ministry of Interior may be requested by the Department to

considerwhetherphotoatatcopiesoftherelevantrecordsofoldcases,wbich
wereinFIA'Scustodyandrequiredfordepartmentalabtion'couldbeobtained
fromthemformakingcopiesthereoiorcopiesthereofcorrldbemadeinthe
;t;;; o'f FIA onndars' Departmental action' if- aoy' otr these cases would

ino. oo, be held up indefinitely for want of records' The Committee decided

;;;,ht problem te utso troueilt to the notice of rhe Mioictrl of rnterior directly'

for their 
^consideration 

and suitable instructions' (Para 756lAnnex I)'

(4) IRREGULARITIES IN ORGANISATIONS LIKE rcSIR

87. While ,examining the 'Other Expenditure of tho Ministr! o! Scilcc

aodTechnoloSr,',theConrmitteenotedthatnoseriousirregularitiesinorgadsa-
;i;. hil tn" ilin', had been brought up by Audit for examination bv thc PAC'

tn erat confirmed that these bodios were subject tro statutory

"Jir, 

-*fti"ft 
ias being duly cairied out' ftrg lolmittee felt that the conclu-

Li.'oror"o from the audit- of accounts of such bodies should be brought to its

notice. (Para 1016lAmex I)'

(5) AUDIT OF SPECIFIED ARGANISATIONS AND CORPORATIONS

88. As koown, the Autlit Department have been cdrryrng out the audit of

cor""ii*t ofgasisatiols and corporations, as statutorily requirtd of them.

;;;; boiever, be certain organizatioos and corporation$ whieh may' in
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view of the special knowl*ils of the Minisrxy of Fiirdnce about their working,
be o€edhg Audit's ryecial attetrtion. It would be advisable u mt rwnisry ust
out eveTy year, a few suoh <irganizations and corporations and convoy the samo
to Ardit' Information abqrt the organizations and corporatioor, .o audited,
should also be furnished to thE vuuuu^-ittee. (para l0l6lAonex I;,

(6) DEPARTMENTAL EXPLANATIONS TO BE SATISFACTORY AND
DEPARTMENTAL REFRESENTATIVES FULLY PREPARED TO
EXPLAIN TO THE COMMITTEE

89. In rdrany chses, departmental exf'kinations wer€ ndt foutrd td be satis_
fa4orty and depermeptal regtsentative{ well+quipped to fubish ocinvinoing
replies about variations in grants etr. to the Comrnittee's queries. The depart_
6tfl1b Lad' theidfore, to tre d,ireoted in oll such casos to subrnit fresh 

"xptnou-tions' wrile some instanc€s of tfiis natwe are broulht out belo\t, it again needs
to be impressed upon all the Ministries that such back+{erences enlail avoid-
able work and delay inordinately the finalisation of their Accounts. The
Ministies must, tlerefore, make sure tlat their explanations carry all the needed
facts and figrues and are also not involved, so as to satisfy or oonvince the Com-
mittpe. mC Oepartnlentat represcntati\rcs must aleb get thcmselves fully briefed
before coming to PAC meetings, to be able to aoswer satisfactorily the questions
most likely to bo put by the Committee while examining the departmental
Accounts :

(i) Surtender oJ hrge amounts as against actunl excest.*A detsiled
explanation was asked as to why an amount of Rs. 1.562,925 was
surrendered when there was later to be an excess ? (Para 260/
Ailncf i).

(ii) Iarge Saving in Delelopnlent Expenditute.--1\e de;partment was

asked to &rnish reasons for the huge saving of ns. is,fZZ,l+a itt
th€ Development Expenditure c;f Tourism Division. (Paras
293-302lAnnex I).

(iii) Under-fiNing ol bags.-Wanting to know the present position of
unde+filling of wheat bags to the extent of 15 per cent, which was
allohrcd in the pist iind appedred to be too high, the Committe€
directed the departnent to subnit [I d-etailed report about the losses

incurred on this account during the last few years. (Para Ll93/
Arnex I).
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(7) SETTING QtP COIIRTS @F IN$UIIJ,ES AND FINt4ttgATION OF
REPORTS

90. In a case involving putchase of defective stecl bars valuing Rs. 6421400,
the Commifieo was informed that the domand was placed on an ufgent basis in

' January, 19i3, and the t6tal cost was paid in advance. The rnarcdat was receiv-
ed in June, t9?3 Uut trial was carricd out after 8 mo,ntbs in February, 19?4.
Certdin ialefects ( cavities, splits etc. ) were obviour{, bui the Inspection authority
did not detect them. i was stated that the case wasl under process by the Court
of Inquiry. Thus, although the defective purchase was pointed out by Audit
in August, 7974, the Minisry had not moved, tiil only recently, to have the
matter investigated,

91. Audit havo, in'fac! been poinling out in other cases also tlat Courts
of Inquii.h wdte ncit dlw6ys balng s* riit p,rtrntp{j ddtl, gven $hn d(fritftfferl,
would, at times, take too.long to finalise their work. It is recommended that the
Ministry of lielence shoulil again. diiect thai, ivheirevef a Court or Coririnittee of
Inquiry is warranted, it should be set up trromptly. The pi'ogfe6s of in{irlry
should thbn be followed up closely and it should be ensured that thes€ Cotii3 oi
Corirmittees submit theii Reprirls expeditiously. (Paias 1634-36lAniiei I).

(8) BULK REGULARIZATION OF IRREGULARITIES

92. While examining the replies of the Ministry of Defence on the Audit
report pertaining to their Accounts for 1978-i9, it was noted that 74 of tbe
irtregularitie's, pointed out in the ReFbit, bad bc'eh rc$iihiised 6y fte fiinistry,
without indicating as to whether those at fault were &*y d€dt with and the
requisite st€ps taken to prevent their recurrence. the Committee felt that guch

' a bulk regularization oi irregulariii€fu by the Ministrf, #tthohtt t.he la$t named
actions, may be coaducive to their r€petitive committal. It isr thGftfore, re@m-
mended that, before regularising any tfegularity, tho Ministry should have it
looked into closely with a view to taking suitaLle actloh dgeifist the Oehdtels
and devising measures to Frevdnt its rccuirfcnee in ftrttlrc.

(9) IMPROVING PROEBEURE FbR P/SS'Nd IfrABITXTIES ON
ACCOANT OF FOREIGN INANS AND GRANTS

93. Having found that the accounting of foreign loans and grants in respect

of fertilizers left much to be desiied, the Miriistry of Fcinil iihd Agt'rtultUib were

requested to submit a report to {d 'eofuniiubd, statitg ds td bdn r€-re they
dealing with foreign loans and grants relating to food items ? The Comnittee
would recommend that the Ministry of Finance may go lito itie Qu6stibii as to
how was the liability on acddts# d fdfet$ ioail3 siltt gratrB bding iibsintry
pas$ed by the Ministries and as necessaryl devolop e .more folll procf procedure

. for it, in consultation with those concerned. A note should also be furnished

to rhe Commiuec o,n tte snti6dt. (Piiei ttciLl5 md l2tttliret O.
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(10) CAPITAL OUTLAY ON WITEAT AND THE PROBLEM OF
SABSIDY

94. Not being clear as to how was the subsidy on wheat being actually
worked, the Committee requested the Financial Adviser, Ministry of Food and . r
Agriculture for a note about subqidy on indigenous and imported wheat, indi-
catiag tbsrein the opening stcks, purchase s and sales made during the year

and the profrts earned or losses incurred thereoo and the balance stock in hand
For a better rmderstanding of the matter, it wa3 suggested, inter alia, tltat any t
two shipments of wheat be taken and then all tle transactions pertaining to
them outlined and analys€d. (Para l204lAnnex l).

PART II
PERFORMANCE EVALUATION OF PUBLIC SECTOR ENTERPRISES

95. In pursuance of the Government decision vilIe pn 2 above, a Per-
formance Evaluation Unit was set up in the Auditor-General's ofrce and the

Auditor-General submitted his Performance Evaluation Reports 1980 (Vols. I,
II and III) relating to the following public sector enterprises, among others, to the

PAC:-
Vot. I : Prcduetion Division :

(l) Ravi Rayon Ltd,, Kalashah Kaku.

Q) Ravi Engineering Ltd., Kalashah Kaku.

(3) Ittehad Chemicals Ltd., Kalashah Kaku.

(4) Pioneer Steel Mills Ltd., Muridke.

(5) Ittehad Pesticides, Kalashah Kaku.

VoL II : Industries Division ;

(t) Kohinoor Oil Mills Limited, Kalashah Kaku.

Q, Suraj Ghee Industries Limited, Sheikhupura.

(3) Universal Oil and Vegetable Ghee Mills Limited, Sheikhupura.

(4) United Industries Limited, Faisalabad.

(5) Morafco Industries Limited, Faisalabad.

(6) Punjab Vegetable Ghee and General Mills Limitbd, - Lahore.

Vol. Iil : States and. Frontier Regions Div'isbn :

(1) Bara Cigatetto Factory, Bara.

(2) Matshes Maaufacturing Factory, Miranshab'
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Infioducdon ol tte Reportr by Auditor-Gcnerol

, 96. Introducing his Reports in the PAC meeting held on 15th February,

1981,.the Auditor-General said that these were his first compilations in pursuance

of the Govemment policy statement of 2nd Sepdernb er' L977, which extended

public accountability to'public sector enterprises. In order to undertake this

$pecialised work, he had not only to secure the services of qualified personnel

for the Performance Evaluation Cell in his ofrce but also obtain the assistance

of some foreign experts to train up the perconnel. Besides, while developing the

reguired skills atrd techniques, the staff was specially advised to inculcate a

constructive, in-offensive and non-fault-finding approach, so as to make the manage-

ments of the evaluated units feel and believe that they and Audit were pulling in
one and the same direction and had a unity of purpose. There was, initially, a

doubt in certain quarters about the legal compete4pe of the Auditor-General to
carry out these studies, but the Law Division clearly ruled that thp qvaluation

would not conflict with the constitutional responsibilities of the Auditor-General'

97. Emphasising tlat there was no question of any clash betwecn &e objective,b

of the management and the performance cvaluator ard that some organizations

had well-realised that this n'as so, the Auditor-General said that he looked up to
the Committee to provide to the Cell guidance as to the areas of operation of an

enterprise which should draw their great€r attention and which thgY should go into

more in&nsivd, for the exercise to be amply useful to the management, Govern-

ment and the Cominittee. . He further point:d out that many a developing and ev.en

developed country had, by now, chosen tlat such evaluations be carried out by
their State Audit authorities, instead of consultants, as any performance evaluation

of public sector erterprises, undertaken by the State Audit, was deemed to carry
more conviction with the general public and thus better serve the ends of public

accountability.

Views of Sceretatfr Producfion Dlvision

98. The Committee discussed the Reports on the enterprises under thc Pro-
duction Division, on 15th February, 1981 and 13th April' 1981 and' first of all
invited the Production Secretary to express his views on the Reports. Recounting

the background of the exercise, tbe Production Secretary said that as the units

were having their own internal and external auditors, it was initially thouglt that
any additional audit might not be productive. Besides, performance evaluation

beiog completely different from normal audit, both the exercises may no!
preferably, be undertaken by the same agency. However, after the Finance

Division's advice that external audit by the Commercial Auditors was intetrded

to determine the regularity of expenditure and not the propriety thereof, his

Ministry agreed, with the coment of the companies, to gubject the units to
pedonnance evaluation by the Auditor-General.
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99. tThe Pruduction Secret3ry rd€C that og€ cf tbe mein iustiqcations for

gf9eti$F hiq Divi$ion Was that the latter shpuld be ggrstantty mopitoling and over-
E?p.,iSC lbe pedgfpaqce qf ppblic sector eniegprires under them. There was, hence,
e Wqll-.lEd+qt syct€m of quarte,4y reviews of tle units,under their administrative
tgntfgl, pf9$*d ovgr by the Miqister or an efrcer of appropriate leve.l. There.
w-g{g 6Q co{tt+$ies ugder tberf charge, vhich were thus being kept co4gtantly
q4der gpyie,w. As a resqlt, the enrerpgises under the Mi4istry Sepmed to be
f*rgi0€ the eorper dUring 1979-80 a4d hFd done particqlar.ly welt in fields lite
s€m,ent, fprtilizers, automqbiles and oil refinin;. Fesi{es, rh.ere was a Special
P.gmRitl€p of tlre Cabi4e1, which also kept revigwing tle perfopaape qf pubtc
s€g,Fr gpF4|frqlp and fhat Coqarittee wes geitrg to be ap.p$sd gf tqe mea.sures,
softg taften' tq evCuate {he uqrts and indqstries that qfould not be retained iq rhe
p.4lig sgclor.

A Mrnrging Dfnetot's nrodel
100. The c-ommittee then heard the Managing Director, Ittehad chemicals,

,sq e qr?i.gl eJel.ue*q pnbrprise, Jo knsor mqte s,Fgc.r$rdly the reaction of the

14e*Uene+5 abo,ut Fe aPp{o4pt of the Performapfe Evaluatiorl \eports agp
tbg F_alurp of pcomoe,pd4tiols srade therein. dqessrng the Report on his unit"
h_e go4cofle{ that gg.gerally qpeaking the deficiencies pointed out in did €xist in
sorre manner, lboWb the: Fay not be bgcoming kno.Wq for tle frst 4[ne, as

fhg t{bsqy hed also been carryilg out perio{ically quite thorgugh reviews p.f the
lFits IR4pf theno. He asspfed the CoFmiftee that, fo improve fhe siqratiotr, they
bEl pede no.te gJ the weekpr ar€as pRC; either afready initiared pr ryerp soon to
iSrr,he, rq$€dial strs$tFs ir liRp with poqt of thp recolnmerdarions in l}e
Bepeft' Meictuhipg tlat tls efficiqpcy of !ilghad bFd sct gone doyn
g&f i6 ry.fionalisatiqn, be clarified rhat, ar the tiqp qf taking ovpr, there were 2
fac-tories in the sane premises, namely lttphad chemicals and Ittehad pestigides,
both of which, in fact, worked as one uni! because the labour for bodh was
common. After the nationalisation, labour in the two factories had been shifrcd
bg thl maeapnent {o the ehemicals Faetory. Iuitially, rhere rvere g30 workers
b Se f?ctprf, vhose alryber, as per the Report, was now over 120O,

101. During tlre discussio,a which folfowed, tle produ"tion Secretary ad-
mifieq rhat a few nationelised indrlstries mpy have been sufiering from mis-
manqgement, in tlg sense tlet, while they might have been ea{4ing frofrts under
the private mqnagemeot ftp tbe Pioneer Steel Mills, they mighl ftaye gone into
red af6r th.e takeover. To ipprove the performagce of such units, a management

@raissl rvas carried ouj last yearr as a re.sqlt of tvhich action was taken against
crcgtaln Managers and sope, Maqagng p.lrectors were cbanged. Due to rhese

tle sitqqtion had now begun to register an ir4provemenr. During the
Iast 3 yeen, total production had gone up, tlougtr the level of employ4ent
had remained tbe sane.
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Ploocdrg of tle Report

1O2, Explaining as to how should the Reports be processed and who should
deoidc upon astions to be taken on them, the Auditor-Genera1 said that, so far as

he was'concerned, he had fulflld his prescribed duty by submitting the Reporti
to tbe Mioistry of Finance, the administrative Ministry and tbe PAC. Since
big!-lwel decisions an{ c.oordinated actions will be needed on some of the
measurcs suggested, the Economic Co-ordination Committee of the Cabinet
appoard to be the most appropriate forum fq1 ralong dccisions on major or inier-
related issues in thsm. However, the resporuibility for fnal action upon thc
recommendations in tho Reports, on their owtr or after obtainilg decisions fro'rn
the ECC, where necessary, should nst with the Ministry concoflred.

Conmuts of Seoc0nry, Indurtrics Division

103. When considering the Evaluation R€ports on.6 vege;tablo ghee units,
the Committ€€ invited Secretary Industries, to offer his frank opidon on them and
how useful such ererciso could be for the units and the Mioistry, His itritial
reaotion was that the Audit evaluation seemed to be, practically, a dr4licatiou of
the work already being done internally by the. enterprises, since almoct every unit
was preparing a detailed monthly report on its perfoflnarrc€. He, however, subse-
quently conceded that the Auditor-General's Reports may be found useful by his
Ministry and the Ministry of Finance in cross-checking the periodical internai
repor6 from tle Ghee Corporation,

Adion m Agreed rtcommendations

104. Intervening, tbe Auditor-General cautioned that the managements of
the units atrd the Ministry concerned should not wait for the Reports to be
fust exemined by the PAC, as the latter met only periodically. Instead, they
should proceed to take action on whatever recommendations therein were agreed
to and deemed benefcial. They should bring before the PAC the up-to-date
position of t&e implementation status of the. conclusions and recommendations in
the Reporh.

105. Secretary Industries further observed that the Evaluation work could
be doubly useful if the evaluation oftcers could induce the ma.uagement, by their
helpful approach, to come up before the evaluators, on their own, with their
genuine problems, so as to blend accountability with a touch of self-assessment.
There should be a frank discussion between the evaluators and the managemcnt
abotrt the weak areas id€ntified and the remedial measures proposed, before the
sartrc were finalis€d and put in the Report. Where necessary, the evaluators
should have the authority to write directly to the Ministries of Finance, C_ommerce,
etc., who may be holding solutions to the basic problems of the units.
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1,06. Concluding, the Secretary_ Industries suggested that a Natlonal Efficiency

and Finance A.udit Corporation should be created for public sector enterprises,

to combine ia itseff the role of Cmmercial Auditors and the Governnent Audit,
The Corporation night appoiDt their own el'aluation oftcers or sub-contract the

work to Chartered Accountants. The reports issued by the Corporation should
ultimately be placed before the PAC for final consideration. Asked as to what
was the Goverompnt policy oa the Performance Bvaluatiou Reports, Secretary

Iodr$tries said that they were being examined in the Ministries concemed ex-

teusively, as there were not only the financial .but many other aspects to be
gone into.

Reyiscd comfrents ol Ministies concorncd asked lor by Commitloe

107. Having heard the Auditor-General and the Secretaries, Production and

lndustries, the Committee felt that, for carrying out a meaningful examination of the

Reports aod formulating judgements on the performance of the units

reported upon, it was trecessary Jor the concerned Divisions to deal with the

conelusions and findings contained in an Evaluation Report as a composite whole

and not'take ttem up individually as isolatd issues. In submiding their revised

and co-ordinated comments they should, inter alia, furnish information on the

followitg:-
(i) Criteria lor performarce evaluation.-Tbe criteria used by the

maoagemont themselves for evaluating different aspects of their unit,
as distinct from those adopted by the Auditor-General.

(ii) Areas o! agreetnent with the Auditor-Getneral's conclusbns and.

rcconvnendalioru.-Where there was agreoment with the conclusi,oas

and recommendations of the Auditor-General, it may be indicated

as to whether and to what extent had action been taten in respect

thereof and what plans or proposals had been formulated or were

proposed to be formulated to implement them.

(ib) Areas.of disagreentent with the conclusiotts and recommendations ol
the Auditor-General.---The areas of disagreement with the conclus{ons

and recommendations of the Auditor-General should, fikewise, be

clearly specified, giving due jwtifcation therefor and indicating
whether and what alternative actions or stelts were called for to bring
about notable improvemen8 in the performance of the evaluated

units a:rd to, at least, ensure their sound working.

(iv) Areas not . covered by the conclusions and. recommendatiow of tltc
Auditor-General.-If the Reports were found to bave omitted any

rnaterjal steps in their conclusions and recommendations and which

it
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were considered necessary to put the performatrce of an evaluated
edetprise in top gear, the same msy also be spelt out clearly, with
fitll justification therefor. Any other proposals, for further improv-
ing the efrcielcy and performance of the enterprises, like cost

reduction etc., may also be incorporated in the comments.

Itnd detailed disctrtcions on tte Relmrts

108. Revised comments on tle Performance Evaluation Reports from t}e
Ministries of Production, Industries and States and Frontier Regions, on the above

lines, were received and again discussed with the representatives of the said Divisions

and those of some of the units, corporations concerned and the Federal Area Tribal
Authority. The record of the above-said detailed discussions may be seen in
paras 195-241, 43*55, 1257-48, 14{r-50 ard 1668--74 of Annexure I.

Sug!€ddc ard rcconnendatioN in &e Reports

109. Tho Committee went carefully tbrougb the main conclusions and

recommendations contained in the Auditor-General's Evaluation Reports. A gist

of the main conclusions and recoomendations relating to 5 units under the Pro-

duction Division, 6 units under the Industries Division and 2 uoits under the

States and Frontier Regions Division may be seen at Annexues III, IV and V
respectively. It was re-assuring to find that the areas of weakaesses in all the

evalua&d rmits bad been, by and large, identifled and appropriate remedial

measures suggested. The Secretaries of the Ministries tmd Managements of the

units concerne4 displayed due awareness of the draw-backs pointed out in the

Reports and wgre, reportedly, either already taklng the required corrective steps, or
were otr the way to initiating actions iq respect thereof.

Comnlttcds condusions and reoommcndations on the Repor&

110. Clear cut and quantified performance criteria had y.t to b. identified

by the Ministries as eaf,. lier requested by the Committee. However the evaluation

pattern adopted by Audit seemed to be broadly on the right hnes. It wotdd be

the speed and sincerity with which the needed steps, rerommended in the Reports

and agreed to, with additional remedial measures, if any, deemed necessary by

the management and the Ministry, are taken, that will ultimately deterrrine the

usefulness or oiherwise of tlis whole exercise. A close follow-up action at all

levels and on the part of everyone colcer:ned shall, therefore, be absolutd

imperative. The Committee has mpressed this, with all the emphasis at its

colomand, upon lhe fepreseotatves of the Ministries and the enterprises in question

duriqg the discussions'refefi€d to Sove.
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111. It wi[, however, be ouly after an earnest pursuance of rhis matter on
tbe above lines and the development of clear cut criteria that the result of pr-
formance evaluations may be erpected to emerge in a visible form within a
reasonable timg, s4y about a year. The results may then be considered in detail
for deciding upon what further measures were warranted. The Comrnittee,
therefore, deemed it premature, at this stage, to make specifc recomnendations
on their own and would, for the time being, be content with making the follow-
ing suggestloos:-

(1) Time being of the essence ia this s25s, and as a number of conclusioas
and recommendations in the Reports may tend to become somgwhat
out-ofdate if not attended to promptly, the Ministries cotrc€rned
should lose no time is gyemining and processing the same for obtain-
ing decisions and also ensuring a speedy implementation of those
decisions, The managemeots of the units cotrcerned should,also go
ahead quickly with actions on the conclusions and recommendations
about which there may be no dispute and for which specifc degisions
may not be reguited from the Govemment.

(2) It is imperative that a follow-up syst€m be set up by ttrg Iii4inistry
concerned, for reviewing the actions taken on the conclusions reac.hed
and recommendations made in an Evaluation Report. The outcome
of these reviews should be reported to the Government as well as the
PAC, to enable them to see the diriction in which the enterprbes itr
question may be moving and to consider the &sirabitity of adoptiag
further steps, if any, to put tbem on even stronger teol,

I

(3) The Auditor-General may select a good mix of public sector enter-
prises, for the purpose of performance evaluation, to facilitate
comparison and formulation of a balanced view as to the performance
of public sector enterprises as a class. It is, however, understandable
that, for sometime to come, a large number of weaker and problem-
ridden units would continue to attract his prior attention,

FINAL RECOMMENDATIONS

While submitting this Repo* to the president, it is finally reconminded

: ' : 'r,-

the suggestions aod rccommendations made,by the Commitec in the
foregoing paragraphs and in Annexure I bc accepted, and

112.
that:-

(r)
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the excess in expenditure, contained in the statements referred to in
para 9 (4) and (5) above and appended to the Report as Annexue I[,
be regularised, in accordance witb the provisions of the Constitution.

A. G. N. KAZI,
Clairman.

MASSARRAT HUSSAIN ZUBERI,
Member,

ABDI'L QADIR,
Member.

YUSTJF BIIAI MIAN,' Mernber.

M A.IIAQ,
Secretary,
Natiorul Assembly Secretariat.

Isuru,mep:
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24. NENORT OF TIIE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS OOMMIITEE ON IEE
AC@UNTS OF FD'DEBAL G'OVERI\MENT fOR THE YEAR

Ln940.

lneoducto(y

The main fuaction of the Public Accouqts Committee (PAC) is to conduct

a retrospective examination of the expenditure incurred from budgeted alloca-

tions, with a view to dealing suitably with improper accounting, irregularities and

improprieties, if any, and recommending measures for their rectification. The

Committee's duty is thus not to question tire adequacy or otherwise of Govern-

ment policies, but to determine whether or not the taxpayer was gettitrg the value

for his money. This Repon of the PAC is the tenth one since an Ad hoc PLC
was constituted on the 25th March, 1978, and incorporates the result of examina-

tion of Lhe Accounts of Divisions and Public Sector Entorprises by the Committee

relating to the financial year 1979-80. The Report, irtter olia, contains the re-

commendations of the Committee on the major issues raised or irregularities pin-

pourted by the Auditor-General in his various reports and on specific points that

came up during the examination of the Accounts as well as on suggestions about

improvements in identified ateas.

2. The Committee also reviewed the compliance, by the Divisions etc., with

the salient directions or approved recommendations of the Ad iwc.PAC made in
thb ComDittee's Reports for the years 1975-76 to 1977-18. The Committee's

earlier eftorts seem to have borne fruit in that a marked improvement was notice-

able in the maintonance of Accounts and tlp propriety of, fnancial ttnsactions,
taking place under various Divisions etc. Another outcorne of tho prompt

examination of Federal Accounts by the Ad hoc PAC^ and now rhis Committee,

is that suitable action against the defaulters rnay, in many cases, become possible

henceforth. Previously, many a defaulter could not be proceeded 4gainst, as the

examiDation of Accounts by the Committee took place several years after the ex-
penditure bad been actually incurred and they were found to have eilher already

retired or left the Government Service.

THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 1979.80 E)(AMINED BY PAC

L Federd C'ovcmmnt

3. The Federal Accounts for 1979-80 and the reports thereotr, prepared by
the Auditor-General in 12 compilations and cxamined by the PAC, were ptesent-
ed in five groups as below:-

(i) Appropriation and other Accounts (Civil) and Reports of the
Auditor-General thereon (5).
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(ii) Approprbtiou and other Accounts (Defenco) and ileport of tho
Auditor-General thereon (3).

(iii) Appropriation Accounts (Railways) and Report of rhe Auditor-
General thereon ( 2). I

(iv) Appropriation Accounts of Pak fost Ofices and pak Telegraph and
Telephole Departments and Report of Audjtor-General thereon.

(v) Report of the Auditor-General on the Accounts of WApDA.

II. Public $ector Entcrpriscs

Reports of the Auditor-General (Vols. I to III) on the performance Evalua-
tion of selected public sector enterprises (19Si).

Contents of thic Rctrort

4. This Report has been broadly divided into thr€e pa{ts as below:-

Penr I-The Federal Accounts 1979-80.

Pent II-The Performance Evaluation of Public Enterpris€s ( 1981 ).

Par.r lll-Miscellaneous.

Penr I.-THE FEDERAL ACCOUNTS 1979-80

ProcecOing; of fio Connittro

5. The proceedings of the Committee's meetings, which also contain its re-
commendations and observations, made during the said meetings, are appended
at Annexure I. As previously, the above-said proceedings should be deemed to
form part of this Reporl

Mcctings of the Ad hoc PAC rd tlc IAC

6. The examinatiotr of Federal Accounts for 1979-80 was comoleted in
tfuee sessions, Firstly, the 4 member-Ad hac PAC vide Appendix il,' h.ld
its 14th session for six days fmm October 17 to 22,.1981 and examined the
a@ounts of 25 Ministries aad Divisions.

?. Then, in pursuance of Article 8 (3) of the Fcderal Council (Majlis-e-
Shura) Order, 1981, a Nine-Member PAC was constituted under the Finance
Drivision Notifcation dated August 25, t982, with thc sarne functions, reproduced
ar Appendix 'B ', as those of the former Ad lrac VAC, The rcwty constituted
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PAC held tcrc sessions of four and fve days' duation each, from January 24 to

27 , tg83 and March 13 to 17, 1983 respectively, and completed the exanination

of the reo:rining Accouots for 19?9-EO and the c.ompliance Reports fron 1975-76

ta L977-78.

I , 8. Nawabzada Azoat Ali Khan and Jan Mir Ghulam Qadir Khan of

Lasbela, Members, diit not attetrd atry of the sessions of the Committee, the

former because of his reported illness and thereafter absence abroad and the

latt€r because of the illoess of his wife.

9. While inaugurating the new PAC on January 24, 1983' the Mioisbr for

Finance and Chairman of the Cmmittee, in his opening rematts, obscrved that

the C-oDmitte€'s mandate was to enfo(ce, on bebalf of the taxpayers, fnancial

ac€ountability in Government Organisations with duc regard to time factor.

The propriety of flancial transacfions had to be judged within a short time-frame'

to make the exercise meaningfirl. If too mrrch time elapsed between such

mn3adions and their evaluation, bteached of financial discipline could not be

brought home to the individuals respoarsible for them. Inordinate delay in the

examination of Government aocounts might thus defeat the very purpose for

which the system of public accountability had been devised. Hence, Govero-

ment would be expecting the Committee to meet regularly, to be up-todate with

the examination of ac{orrnts and to take cognizance of the.lapses, if any, in time.

10. He stress€rl that, for any system to be progressive, its rules and pro-

cedures must remain constantly under review. That alone could ensure that the

system remained attuned to the changing needs of time' Therefore, as the

Commi$ee comrnenced its work of oxamining thc Federal Accounts, the Goven-

ment would very much like it to make recommendations about specific improve'

ments that could be brought abotrt in the procedures and rules, governing the

exirting inanciC system of the Government.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (CWIL) FOR 1979-80

Il. The original schedule of Authorised Expenditure for 1979-80 com-

pised 190 grants (excluding grants for the Defence services, Railways, the

iakistan post Office Department and the Pakistan Telephone and Telegraph

Department) amounting to Rs. 35,688,868,400. In addition, Appropriations

for Expenditure, chafged on the Federal Consolidated Fund and amounting to

Rs. 141,488,816,60O, were included in the Schedule' During 1979-80' Supple'

mentarJ Grants totalling Rs. 4,931,133,000 to meet the authorised expenditure,

and snpplementary Appropriations of Rs. 4,297,187,0$0 to meet the Expenditure

chargetl on the Federal Consolidated Fund, were authorised by the President

under the Budgetary Provisions Otder, 1978 (P'O' I of 1978)'
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Sumnary Statoment of Appropriation Accoonb (Cfvil)

12. The following table summarises the Appropriation Accourts for tbe
year 1979-80:-

Other than chargpd
Total

I
Particula,rs Charged

Non-Development Development
sl-
No.

l. Original Schedulo
ot Authorised Ex-
pcnditure

2. Supplemmtary Sch-
edule of Author-
isod Expeaditurc. .

3. Aggregate Grants
and Appropriation,

4. Agergat€ Disbursc.
men6 ..

5. L€ss(:-) Mold +)

4,297J87,m 3J90,3it8,0m

14sJ86,003,600 r7,09q399,4m

141,876978,169 14,861,@6852

2.68 13.14

r,540,?85,000 9,2283m,0W

23,52j'fi2.;0m 186,406,005,000

63 tr Jn 342 173,450,312,46?

-:6,817,87 4 $58 -12955,692,537
28.96 6.95

14r,488,816,6m r3Jm,05r,40 21888,817,000 17?,177,685,000

rhan authoris€d .. - 3,9@,A5,431 - 2,n8Jn W
6. Perceotage of5 to 3.

13. The total budget provision for Charged and Other than Charged Ex-
penditure was increased by 5.20 per cent by the Supplementary Schedule of
Authorised Expenditure. However, the actual expenditure fell short of the

aggregate Budget by 6.95 per cent.

14. Appended as Annexure II to rhis Report are the foltrowing statomeots,
pertaining to the Appropriation Accounts (Civil, Defence, PT&T and Railways)

1979-80 and representing the fndings of Audit in rxpect tlereof :-
( 1 ) Summary of Results of Appropriation Audit ;

(2) Analysis of savings and excesses by main Departmeots;

(3) Analysis of savings and excesses under Revenue, Capital arrd Loans
and Advances ;

(4) Excesses over authorised grants, which required to be rqgularised;
and

(5) Excesses over 'Charged' Appropriations, which required to b
regularised.

OBSERVATIONS ON APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (OTHER

(l) Appropriation Accounts (Ihfence)

15. The Schedule of Authorised Expeoditure for tbe year 1979-80, relating

to the Defence Services, amounted to Rs, 11,700,000,000. A Supplementary

Grant of Rs. 784,906,000 was obtained duing the course of the year. Thc

{

I
1
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faal graot therefore, stood at Rs' 12,484806,000' the acrual disbursement

ton Oe Federal Consotialated Funil amounte'l to Rs' 12,484'906'000

16, Retl:w of Expenditwe ilrwred by the Military Engineering Semices'-

TheAppropriationAcco-utrtsdidnotincludeareviewoftheexpenditurebythe
Milit*y- Engineering Servicas (MES) during 1979-80 as, till the preparation

of tbe Appropriation Accounts, full materials about it had not been received by

Audit. The Ministry must take special and promPt steps to bring the position

up-to-date.

(2) Appropidion Accolmts (Petistan nrnnryg)

LT.TheodgiDalSchedrrleofAuthorise,dExpenditurefortheyearl9T9.So
comprised :-

O Grants for exPenditure

Qi) Appropriation for expenditure charged on the

Federal Corsolidated Fund

3,601,991,000

298,415,000

)

18. During the year 1979-80, Sup'plementary Grants anounting to

Rs. 398,886,000, to meet the authorised expenditure, and a Supplementary

Appropriation of Rs. 94,559,000, to meet the expenditure charqetl-on- thc

r"i"rar consolidated Fund, were autlorised by the kesident uuder the Budget-

ary Provisions Order, 1978 (P'O. 8 of 1978)'

Lg, Finenciat Resutts ol Pakisnn Railways'--{ompared with the year

1g78-7g, which hatl closecl with a net loss of Rs' 315'2 million as against an

estimated profit of Rs. 4?.3 million envisagecl in the budget, the working of the

pakistan {.il*"y* for the year 1g7g-g0 showed a net loss of Rs. 535.5 mill!61,

as against a loss of Rs. 155.4 millioa, estimatetl in the butlgel

2o.RevenueReceipts.--T\etotalrevenuereceiptsduringtheyat|979.8o
amounted to Rs. 26?8.8 million, tecording an insrease of Rs' 405'2 million over

the actual receipts for the preceding year' These atso exc'eeded the budget

estimatca for t9?9-80 by Rs. 184'7 million'

2T.RevenueExpendinte.--:|fu'totalrevEoueexpenditurefortheyear
1979-80 amounted to Rs. 3214.3 million. This meant an incease of Rs. 797'4

nillion over the prevrous year and also exceeded the budget estimates for the

year uoder report by an amount of Rs' 750'8 millioa'

BXPENDITURB rN EXCESS OF GRANTSIAPPROPRIATION

22.TheAppropriatiooAccountsofthePakistanRarlwayscarriedexcesses
of Rs. ?1,094,809, Rs. 46,112,360 and Rs' 12'440'095 tpspectivelv aeainst

Grant No. ... lo8-Expcndi&re charged to Railway Reveoues ", No' " l8?-Capital

oultay on patistan Railwa,ys" and Grant No. " 136'Othef csPitsl exPcn'lituto
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of Pakistas.&ailmys ". According to tlp d$artrrenl the excess against Ormt
No. 108 was due mainly to irflation, wbich had dflected subatantially the coct

of materia! both indigcnous.aad impor&d,.ttccd,by:rtt*ailways,.a4df.hoexcesses
against Ormt Nos; 136 atd lE7 ryere attribetcd to adfiehotof dehits, pcrtebing
to tbe previous years.

(3) Appropfafion Accomb (h|fu Poct OGcc'DacOo*)
23. Tha Origisal Schedule of Authorised Expenditure for the year l!19-80

comprised two grants relating to the Pakistan Post Ofrce Deparmed, amouxrt-

ing to Rs. 343,460,000. In .a(ttbni an'"Appoprhfmr&rrlxpnlilruo, cbg-
ed'on the Fcderal Cqsolibfd.Frud .ad eopsefing to.3s. 17,171 000 was

included in the Schedule, During the year 1979-80, a Supplemeatary Grant
amounting to Rs. 30,473,000 to meet ' Other than Charged Expenditure ', was

aufbori*d$y tle President. Funds to the erteat of Bs. 211'38,900 (Other
than Charged) and Rs, 553,000 (Charged) were surrpndercd,

24. T\e provision for ' Other than Cbagged '. expmdifure'was increased by

8.87 per cent by the Supplementary Schedule of AuthorisedExpenditure. How-
ever, the actual expcnditnre fell sh6t of 'the,aggregato'Ngeeby,(Jl} per cent

( ) Approfriation Accouns (Telqrrph and'Tclephorc Dcpatcrf)
25. The .Origiral -sshedule of Artbprised Expenditure for the year '1919-80

comprised two grants relating . .to , the Telegraph .and Telqrhone Department"

which amounted to Rs. 1,148,859,000. In addition, one Appropriation for ex-

penditure, charged on ,the Federal Consolidatad Fdn{ amouting to
Rs. 187,800,0O0 was inchrded is the Schetr{e. Duriog the year 1979.80,
Supplemenbry 'Grants of Rs. ,!0'171,000 to'meet'othpr thas abasgd ofipen-

diture, was aufiorisedby'tho hcsident. Fuads to.tbe ertsntof,,Rs. 135r463p00
(Other than ebarged) wcre 'swrotdotcd.

26. The provirim for ottor rthan :chaDgd er9d6diffe'.sas.rincrcased by

3.50 per cent thbugh'the StpplenentaV Schethrlp of Arrthorisod Expoaditure.

Ilowever, the actual expendture 'fall :fu. of the ragglegate buCgot -by 5.63

per cent,
' 
27.:'Fhtgtdbk&asullo.,el:,the , *,or\fiqf'. ol thc Dcryrtment.-Tha fnancial

. .resdb of te 'niorkirg. of4e,tro braanhoe of , the' deprrtment for fhree ltcars are

oompecd .bolo*:-
Profit (+) or locs (-).n$!&

tqn-78

d

Tehgraph

Tdaphone

8s. -.11r. &r.
.. (-:-) ,l64ot2,Fo {r) t86,62q000.C-) 8q1s2,0fl)

., s) r6t''r,m (+) rI4$2!1m' (+) '801t61,0o

.. (+) -403,983,00 (+) rt8,STom,(+) @t159,0mTotal for thc Dcpsrtmeat
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2E. The accumulated surplus at the end of the year lg78-79 amounted to
Rs. 3,136,049,000. Dwing 1979-E0, the Departnrent earned a profit of
Rs. 802,409,000 and the Department's surplus, at the end of 1979-80, thus
stood at Rs. 3,938,458,000 on which the Departnent, after allowing the interest
payable to Government on the Capital Outlay during the next year, will earn

interest in the form of rebate.

REVIEW OF REVENUE +ND EXPENDITUR.E

29, (a) Revenue.--The revenues for the year totalled Rs. 1,552,099,000
against Rs. 1,751,375,000, estimated odginally and Rs. 1,700,000,000 in the

Revised Estimates. These revenues wEre shorter by Rs. 13,283,000 as com-
pared to the revenues of the previous year vie., Rs. 1.,565,382,000. The
decrease was due to less realization of outsfanding dues.

30. (b) Expenditure,-:Ihe gross expenditure, including interest and
depreciation charges, amounted to Rs. ?85,477,000 against the original estimates
of Rs. 825,059,000 and revised estimates of Rs. 789,035,000.

I. POINTS PERTAINING TO ACCOIJNTING AND AUDIT

(L) Non-reconciliation of Aeountg

31. The improvement attained by the Divisions etc. in the reconciliation
of rheir.aco$nts during tle previous year was maintained during the year under
repcrt. If this. exercisc continues to be carried out as directed by the PAC,
there will be a further improvement in the nraintenance of .Accounts and cnforce-
ment of accouetability. However, instances of delays in reconciliation did recur
occasion:,llv and could be seen in paras 6, 22, 70, 9A, 1,49, 188, 315, 369, 472,
610 and 632 of Annex I.

(2) Diepte about Asdft ngrcs

32. lrr ir number of cases, vide paras 31, l2l, 122,321,322, 371, 474,
475, 47.6, 532, 543, 611,639, 1028 and 1032 of Annex I, the Divisions etc.

contested the figures printed in the Appropriation Accounts. Such variations
:or.rld and should have been resolved by the Divisi'ons concerned before, or
!3test after the printing of accounts, but before th€ Accounts came up for exami-
nation by the Committee, so that tte Committee's precious time was not lost in
discussing disputed fgrnes.

(3) Ercegr drc to bcldcd dirchotrls

33. The Committee has been impressing upon the Divisions etc. the need

Sor prompt adjustment of expenditure by the offices concerned as well as the

Ardit. ReEetfully, excesses amounting to Rs. 85, 837, 291 werr attributed to
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belated adjustments of expenditure pertaining to the previous years. Such

intances will be found in. paras 30, 33, 114, 115, 543, 645 and 831 of
Annex I. Some cases of non-adjustment of erpenditure or short-bookings by
the Audit are mentioned in paras 14, 833 and 836 of Annex L

34. The Committee would, tierefore, once agains urge that an appropriate
procedure be devised and the Secretaries, who are the Principal Accounting
Officers, exercise a greater personal vigilance, assisted by their F.As,, whereby
expenditure, relating to a particular year, is adjusted during the same year.

(4) Subsidy not Reflected in the Appropriation Accounts

35. Until 1976, Urban Transport were being run by the Provincial Govern-
ments. Thereafter, at the request of the latter and in public interest, it was
decided that these services should be financed, subsldised and operated upon by
the Federal Government. The Committee was informed that the Urban Road
Transport Colporation, formed, in consequence, had become losing concerns and
the Federal Government had to subsidise each of them to the extent of about
Rs. three crore. This subsidy was not found reflected in the Appropriation
Accounts. @ara 538lAnnex I).

(5) Audia of lncorporated Borlies

36. Para 2 of the notification of 25th August, 1982, which defined the
functions of the PAC, did not specifically mention the audit of . companies '
therein. The Audit and Acc.ounts Order, 19?3 also, inter atin, only laid down
that it shall be the duty of the Auditor-General to audit the accounts of all the
organisations, set up by the Government. As such, the Ministries etc. did not
feel bound to recognise the jurisdiction of the Auditor-General over the accounts
of tle companies in which Government had a financial interest. As a share
holder in such companies, Government were no doubt entitled to ask for the
balance sheets thereof and, where they had a majority share, could even commis-
sion their own Audiiors to audit the accounts. But, despite the undesirable need
for public accountability, its Enforcement in autonomous bodies had to be in a
manner so as not to ieopardise the basis for their installaiion, namely to enable
them to function without the shackling efiects of Governnrent departmental rules
and regulations etc.

37. It seemed, however, essential that the accountability of autonomous
bodies and public sector enterprisesn including the companies in which Goverr
ment have a financial interest, and the role qf Government Audit therein as well
as the extent of iurisdiction of the Auditor-General in respect of their audit is
settled soon. (Paras 804-13/Annex I).

a
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(6) Dcby in compilation or lafe srbnission of Accouds

38. The C-ommittee was concerned to know that a number of statutory
authorities, Government-owned companies and other commercial ventures re-
frained from submitting their fnancial state ments to the Auditor-General, for

, commercial audit. These included the Security Printing Corporation of Pakis-
tan, Central Publications Branch, Deputy Controller, Stationery and Forms,
National Book Foundation, Port Qasim Authority, Lighthouse and Lightships,
National Logistic Cell, Pakistan PVC Ltd. and the Kurram Chemical Co. Ltd.,
etc, vide paxas 40, 4I, 42, 139, 550, 552, 616,855 and 869./Annex I. Late
submission of Accounts by many such bodies had also been coming to the notice
of the Ad ftoc PAC in earlier years. All the defaulting organisations should,
be directed by the Govemment to submit their Accounts in arrears to Audit by
31st December, 1983 and tlose for 1982-83 bv the dates set in the laws, con-
stituting those bodies. Where no provision for ihe preparation of accounts aod
submission thereof to the Auditor-General by a set date may be existing in the
concerned enactments, the same be provided therein now.

(7) Forcign Cunency Loans Accru&g Sy$em

39. The Ad hoc PAC had, for quite sometime, been emphasising upon the
Ministries concerned the need to streanrline the procedure for timely accounting
of foreign lsans and aid. This, unfortunately, could not be accomplished so far.
In one case, the prospective aid or grant from Netherlands was diverted by the
latter to another coutrtry, because the accounts of ttre previous aid were not
furnished to the concerned authorities in Netherlands, the donor country, in
time. ' It was found that, while the instructions laid down in the booklet or the
subject, were not being adhered to meticulously, the booklet itself was ambiguous
in dsfining exact responsibilities for the mahtenance of these accourts.

40, The Economic A$airs Division were, thelefore, asked to set up a Com-
mittee, consisting of representatives of Economic Affairs and Finance Divisions
and tle, Auditor-General immediately to go into this matt€r and evolvo clear cut
procedures. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Member, was also to be associated with the
deliborations of rhis Committee, as and when needed. (parzs 796-97, Annex I).
(8) Simplificstion, Classfficatidns and Sub.classifcations of Aeoun[s

41. It was being realised for sometime that the existing classifications and
sub-classiflcations of Accounts were not being found copducive to good account-
ing. The Committeo, thereiore, requested the Auditor-General to review the
positiotr with a view to seeing as to how could the Accounts be simplihed and
improved upon further. The Finance Division have to play a more active role
in this than hithorto. The various classifcations and sub-classifications of
Acc'ounts should also bc reviewed, to rationalise. the same. (paru 79g/
Aaaex I).
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(9) Sospensc Accourt

42. The State Bank of Pakistan had raised a debit of Rs. 199 crore, which

remained unaccounted for by the Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenues in his

Books and was fouod appearing under ' Suspense Account' as uncleared' It is
recommended that the Auditor-General should come up with hrs suggestions for

liquidating the said suspense Account, or making suitable adiustnents etc'

therein, (Para 799,/Annex I).

IL DEFECTS FOR IRREGULARITIES IN FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

(1) Foor Stanilard ol Builget 'Dstinafon

43.Despiterepeatedcautioning,adeteriorationinthestandardofbudget-
ing continued and was noticeable in the Accounts under review' In a large

nrrmberofcases,actuatreceiptsantlexpenditurefortheyearvariedwidelyfrom
the .original estimates' In many instances' supplementary gtants were found, to

uewhottyorpartiallyuonecessary.Thesewereclearpointerstothefactsthat
the estimates of Ministries etc. as to their expenditure during a year were con'

siderably undet-or-over-estimated and that up-to-date figures o{ exnenditure 1n!
the anticipated requirem€nts during the year were not always closely reconciled

beforeaskingforsupple4entaryglants.ItwasalsonoticedthattheFinancial
Advisers, attacbed to the Divisions and Ministries' did not play such an active

and vigilant role as expected of them'

(2) Exccescs in Expcnditue bcyor sanctioned Allocatious

44. As pointed out by iirc Auditor-Generat in para 5 of Chapter I of his

nepoa tCivii), expenditure in excess of Grants or Appropriatrbn continued to

be incurred by various Ministries and Divisions'

45, Expenditurc, totalhng Frs' 1,374'154ft78' in excess of the Final Grants

of Final Appropriations and iequiring regularization under the Budgctary Prwi-

sio,rOrOer,'fST8wasincurredduringlgTg-80'Theexcessesduringthe
previous year amounted to only Rs' 825'630'378 

-only' 
The detailed list could

L" ,r.o in the statement Nos' 4 and 5 at Annex IL

46. Some hstances of elcesses over the sanctioned allocations have been

discussed in paras 150, 152, 189' 192' 1028' 1032 and 1036 of Annex I'

47 . The Committoo wishcs to register its deep concern over this state of

afiairs and to emphasise tbat c6ntrol over expenditure is an important duty of

*" Li"rty ot a Ministry' bv vltue "j .hi: 
bt:F the Principal Accounting

i]m"* *a n"rro t u, atso been providsd full+ime Finance and Accounts officer

to assist him. It is very nccessary that the MinistrieslDivisions always keep in

:l

,.
i

..l
{
q

j
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view the funds placed at their trisposal and strictly watch the flow of actual ex-
penditure. Timely requests for supplementary funds should be made onry if
noeded and no excess ovet the budget provision perrnitted, unress a suppremen-

, 
tary grant therefor has been obtained.

48. As Erinted out by the .4d tnc pAC earrier, one reason for this situa-
tion could be that those ind,lging in fioancial indiscipline had been mostly gett-
mg - away with it. The committee would once again reco.mmend that Govern-
ment give a sefious consideration to curb this tendency and devise suitable
measures' so as to put all those concerDed srricdy on guard against this irregu-
larity. The oommittee would also 

'rge 
that an expeditious action be taken L

the recommendation made in pa'' 44--page 13 of the Ad hoc pAC's Reoon
on the 7978-7 9 Accounts.

(3) Successive Savings

49. The Auditor-General has cited 23 instances in para 3 (iii) of Chapter I
of his Repor't (civil) ' in which substantiar savings had been occurring in the
last three successive years. Some of them related to the cabinet, Establish-
ment' Economic Alfairs and F'inance Divisions, the cMLA,s secretariat and the
Ministries of oommunications, Defencg Education, Industries and Foreign
Afiairs. A few other instances of excessive saving could be seen in paras 1.5
and 322/ Anaex L

(4) Snggesred proedure for obtaining Supplenentary Graniti in future

50. rt was formd that under grant No. 64, controlled by the Minisrry of
Health and social welfare, there was a gross saving of Rs. 1,734,13r, including
the economy -.cut and surrender of Rs. 1,64r,600. Norwitrstanding this huge
saving' the d€parffnent obtained a supplementary grant of Rs. 597,000 which
proved to be wholly un-trecessary. After considering carefuny. the need for
improved processing of assessme,nts for sup,plementary grants, the Committee
recommends tbat :-

(1) Whenever, any Ministry etc,, ask for a supplern entary grant, they
shordd be required to furnish a certifcate from the principal

. $ccounting officer to the effect that he had satisfied himself about
the inescapable necessity of the said supplemeatar5r grant. The
positi,or shosld arso be reviewed at the ':me of submission of the
Schedule of Supplementary demand to the Ministry of Finance.

(2) Whenever, a budget or post-budget economy_cut is imposed on any
sanctioned allocation <luring a financial year., and the neert for a
supplementary gratrt arise.s and is also agreed upop by the Minisky
of finance, the additional fund should, to the exteot of the cut be;
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in the fust instance, provided through a whole ot par1. res0oration
of the ecoaomy cut and not a separate supplem€ntary grant, as was_,
being done at pre$ent.

(5) Non-Sunrender of Savings

51 . The Committee noted with regfet that, in some cases where savings
were apparent and the department could easily anticipate that they could not
fully utilise all the allocations duriDg tle year, the savings were not surrendefed
till the last day of the financ,ial year. Similarly, evea in the face of available
large savings, surplui funds in many cases were not surrendered in time, so that
they could bo considerod for utilizatbn where needed wgently. Paras 24, 93,
94, 108, 1.2t, 271,541, 545, 548, 826, 837, LO32, 1036 and 1O3? etc., are
itstances of this nature in point.

(6) Omission to include Supplementary Gran$ in the Book of Supplementary
Demends/Supplementary Grunt not obtaincd/grantcd wittout rcq[e$.

52. Ths Ad hoc PAC, in its Report for the preceding year, had cited cases

of a serious omission, namely non-inclusiotr of sanctioned Supplementary Graots
in Oe Book of Supplementary Deoand$, and rectmmended that the administra-
tive Ministt'y and the Ministry of Finance should take due care to obviate the
r€cutrence of this omission in the future. The Coomittee was, therefore,
justifably surprised to see the recurrence of the self-same omissbn in quite a
few cases dudng 1979-80 as well.

53. Cases also came to the notice of the Committes where a supplementary
grant was either not obtained at all, so as to regularise the excess expetditure,
or as in tle case of the Department of Archaeolog5r and Museums, the same was
granted without even a reque$t havrng been made for it (vide para 321). Paras

190, 480, 532 and 1033 of Annex I are relevant in this context. Stxict instruc-

tions needs be issued to all crvacerned t$ prevent the recurrence of these grave

lapses.

(7) Unwarranted Supplementary grant

54. Despito a saving of Rs. 13 million having accrued under giant No. 62,

the Ministry of Foreip Affairs obtained a supplementary grant of Rs.' 797,000,

whbh was wholly unnecessary. According to the department, the supplemen-

tary grant was intended to mcet tbe expenditule relating to Eotertainment Fund
for officers in the Ernbassy of Pakistan at Washington D.C. (Rs. 297,Q0o) a''d
purchase of furniture etc. for the newly purchased charcery builSing of the

Embassy at Jeddah (Rs. 500,000). The Committee considered this to be .a
serious irregularity, meriting suitable action by tho Ministry against those rcs-

pomible for it. (Para 1030/Annex I).

J
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Q) gl*uabi,ous mrrcndcrs

55, Cases came to the notice of the C,ommit to", vide paras 153, 4g3, iZ4and.527 of Annex I, where funds were surrendered as- anticipated savings
althougb' in actual fact, there was an excess undor tho gratrts conce.ned a"d tb,surplus funds should have been utilised to regularise the exeess by reappropria_tiorn' This reflected a lack of proper vigilanJe by the Departmental Accountingofrcers concerned at the time of surrender of savings and shourd be brought tothe notice of the principal Accounting Officers fo.- future guidance.

(9) Elpenditrre ircrrned on items not provided for in the Budgel

56' (i) rn a case of women's Division, a discrepancy catne to notice
Yy*" the recorded purpose of the budgeted provision and tbe actual use madeof that provision. It needed to be examined, for suitablc actim, whether any
regnlarisation action was called therefor. (paras 1,7 -lg/ Annex l).

(ii) During 1977-79, our of Rs. 2 million, approximately Rs. 100,00O was
spent, initially' on a documentary film abour the silk Route, but the project was
dirpontinued later and the rest of the money was spent on purposes otler than
those for which the graDt lvas allocated. 

-this 
expendit.re still needed to be

regularised with the Government approval. (para 364lAnaex I).

- (iii) The rntelligence Bureau incurred an exp€nditure on the purchase of
vehicles, for which provision clid not exist in the originalry ,"n"rio*d nirJgut,
This called for a regularisation. (pans .26-27lAnnex I ) .

hpose of graE not specifcd in the budget

57. (iv) A provisiron of Rs. g27,394,00O against the Function Head
" 579{thers " under grant No. 7g, relating to .. Other Expenditure of Ministryof ldustries " was made, but the purpose for which this provision was meant
was not clear (Paras 195, 1283). This should be taken note of by the Minislryof Fmance, as the provision of such rarge amounts in the Budget, *,itr-ut 

"t"urtyspecifed purposes therefor, was susceptible to misuse.

III. CASES OF SERIOUS IRREGULARITIES

58. A few of tle cases of serious irregularities, which came to the noticeof the committee during the examination of the Accounts for 1979-g0, are cited
bdorv :-
(l) No*availdility of rtcods

- ' - 
59. A dist*rbing feature of some of the cases was the total non_availabitity

of vital information, including their originar records. A few instance of rhis nature
may bq seen in paras 449; 562,563 aud 956 of Anncx r. Thc committce

{
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wouLl recommend that serious notice must be taken of all such cases .by thb
Ministries and any delitrerate acts of omission and commission, which brouglt
about this situation, must be dealt with most severely.

(2) .|rl{glar drawal and letcr{ion ol mncys outsidc Govcrnmcnt Aqcouffi iEil
Ioss of inCercd.

, 60. In Januar5r, 1978, a sum of Rs. 42 million was placed by the punlab
Agricultue Departmeat at tbe disposal of the Federal Department of Supply for
procurtng pestigides. The purchase contrircts, issued during February to June,
1978, required an adjushent of expenditure between the two departments by
book transfer. The Audit Office, accordingly, passed on tbe debits for adjuet-
ment to the Accounts Oftcer concerned through montlly accounts. Meanwftite,
the Departrnent of Supply drew the entire amount of Rs. 42,546,000 in cash
ftoiri the State Bank on the 27th June, 1978, and deposited it in two local
Banks. The amount was, initially, kept in current account and then uqdtr
fixed deposi! on which an interest of Rs. 3,221,01.5 was earned uptb the 6th
May, 1979. The total amount of Rs. 45,767,015 (Principal pras interest) was
creditid back to the Government on 8th May, 1979. The case, thus, involved
serious irregularities and was brought home to the department. The Cornmittee
left it to the concerned Ministry to take appropriate action against those respon-
sible for violating the rules (Para 204lAnnex I).
(3) Maintaiuing C'unent Account in Private Brnlc

' 61. It was noted that a sum of Rs. 8,691,981 was kept by the National Book
Fowrdati'on in current Ac€ount with a bank durilg 1978-79 without earning any
proft or interest thereon. . As such a large nmount could not be spent all at once,
it was logical that tbe sum should have been so deposited that it earned the
maximum possible profit from the Bank. The circumstances in which the above-
said amount was placed in a current and not prott earning account needed to be
looked into and the propriety of such transaction also scrutinised, (Para 136l
Annex I).
(4) Irrcguladdes tn Expendibre lrcm Grants-itr-Aftl

62. Audit had pointed out, in para ?8-page 59 of Audit Report (Civil),
that tb following corlmon irregularities, committed from ':me to time by 19
autmomous organisations, which received grants-in-aid from the Government :

(a) Expenditure in rcme cas€s was incurred vithout the sanction of the
cmpetent authority.

(b) Service conditions of the employees lyere not regulated by any fulos
in some cases.

" (c) Tenders wef,e not called tor, to asc€tteitr tho lowest market ratoE.

,
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(d) un-ut'ised grants wcr€ not surrendered at the close of the financial
yea$.

(e) Grants were not ulilised for their sanctioned purposes.
(f ) S€parate accountc were not maintained for Grants_in_Aid,

' (g) Lavish expenditure on personal entortainment journeys, repairs, otc.,
was a regular feature.

63. The Committee was made to understand that, some allocations, madeto the C'lturg Sports and youth Affairs Division for specifed purposes, but
which could not be spent thereon, were reappropriated by the Eiecutive Bodyof an autonomous Organisation for other items, not mentioned in the approved
allocations' As the authority to spend from the shtutory appropriations was
limited to the purposes and amounts prescribed therefor, the Board courtl
apparently not utilize the same for any other purpose without a revised alloca_
tion by the Government. rt is, therefore, recommended that the correct position
be clarifed by the Ministry of Finance to alr the grants-in-aid rece,iving o.gaoir"-
tions, so that they refrained from committing such an irregularity tt-rouft uoy
misunderstaading. (paras 72, 324lAnnex I).

64. In the case cited in para l2grlAnnex r, the very purpose of rhe grant-
in-aid was not sp€cifed. This is an omission, which strould te guardeo alahst
by the concerned Ministries in future.

ry. LOSSES TO GOVERNMBNT
65. The committee came across numerous instances of major and minor

fnancial losses, sufiered by the Government for diverse reasotrs i*iog teze-eo
and discussed in detail in the proceedings at Annex r. These lossee could bc
attributed to, among otlers, infructuous expenditure, risk purchase, non-accep-
tance of favourable offers, in-admissible payments etc., and are dealt wio
below :

(1) r,oss ol ns. 6'155,250 due 0o rmptldent Amerdmctrt in tho Agreement ior
Erlnrt of Ricc.

66' Having regard to the circumstances of the case, the committee thought
that litigation should be avoide4 as far as possible (pua l60lAnaex r).
(2) L,oss of ns. 2rLO4r679 orn Acconnt of Demoge to Ria

67 - The departm€nt conceded that, in fact, there was a loss of 243 metric
tons, worth Rs. 200,000, in the handling of 7,364 metdc tons of rioe on open
kutcha ground. The loes was claimed to be small if scen in the contert of thc
napitude of storage and haodling arangements at the easim Rice Godowns.
The matter, however, needed a furtler verifcation aad correctivc action. (pua" l63lAnncr I).

I
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rrtgulrr Drawal of Pay for un-recruited 'Khsssrdon' Amounfng tons.2ro36ast
ud Embezlement of Rs. 3191679

68. The office of Political Agent, Mohmand Agency drew Rs. 2,036,252
on account of pay for Khassadars lor the period from July, 1924 to March,
1979, even though they were not recruited till March, lg7g. Tho amoutrt was.
shoyn in the cash book as paid, but was actually not spent, Rs, 923,264 thero,
from were deposited in un-authorised private accounts wilh commercial banks,
Rs. 729,200 was placed in the personal ledger account and the balance of
Rs. 383,788 remained un-accounted for. Subsequently, a sum of Rs. 1,216,573
was refunded into Government ac&outrt in tfuee instalments, leaving a balance
of Rs. 3 19,679, which constituted a loss to tbe Goveroment. The er<ashier,.
responsible for'the embezzlement, was dismissed in septembcr, 1g7g. (para
l24O/Annex D.

htrc{nous Expenditurc of Rs. 4,663r4ig on Shlngle Road

69. The construction of a 25'milo long shingle road was startcd by thc
B & R Division, Bajur in March, Ig74 at an eelimated cost of Rs. 9,932,000.
After the completion of only S-l'/2 mrles of the track, costing Rs. 4,663,47g
till June, 1978, the work was abandoned due to an unforeseen political situation
in the area and the expenditure thus incurred became fuJructuous. (pan
1236lAnnex I).

(3) Infmctuous Erpenditure on Plob lor Storege Godown (Rs. 179,539)

70. In 1975, tho Cottotr Export C,orporation purchased two plots at a cost
of Rs' 60,000 in Multan for the construction of godowns. After incurring an
expenditure of Rs. 154,539 on construction and Rs. 25,000 as coosultantb
charges, the corporation realised that the waste water of an adjacent mill was
flowing along lhe boundary wall of these plots. The site was hence found to
be unsuitable for the construction of godowns and the corporation had to
abandon the said plots and purchase plots elsewhere. The imount of
Rs. 179'539' paid to the contractor and consultants, was thus rendered in-
fructuous.

71. The committee felt that thc pace of developing cotton storage capacity
was still slow. Its stepping up wordd be strotgly justificd, a"s__

(i) heavy losses wEre being caueod by weather and fre;
, (ii) insurance premia courd be reduced considelabry with good storage;
r and

(iii) altcrnative uses of the storagc capacity, thue crcatcd, could be ma@
i dudry tho ofr-period. (Paras 166-ZtlAnnex I).

i
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(4) Locses by ocptilg htshcr rr3c (Rs. 1F31,OS0) ad wrv@ thift3l, 'de.'qges (Rf, 750rtDt

72. A number of quotations wEre rcceived against a teoder inqrif,,,
advcrtised in May, l97Z by a purchase deparrment, for the supply ot +6,OOO
bdos, each bale containing 300 gunny bags. TVo of the bids ."r" to, *rr.r_
ed bags' at Rs. 945.07 and Rs. g43 per 100 bags, respectively. rnitiafly, ttc
Pure'hase Department wanted to accept the higtcr offer, mainty uecause of the
biddet's reputation for reliability but, ultimatery, they decided to purchase 5,0(D
imported gunny bags from one party @ Rs. 945.0? and 2,000 from thp othcr
@ Rs. 843 per 100 bags. contracts were isgued for the said supptes to takc
phcr by the 31st August, 1972. The reason for purchasing the rrajor quantiry
at a higher rate was, however, not clear.

73. Both the contracts werc cancelled, unilaterally, after a few daSrs of
issug without assiping ulny reason and consulting the Finance and Law Divisions.
subeequently, .on legal advice the same contracts were restored hurriedly, after
six days, without even reaching any understanding with the cootractors tlat they
{rould not claim any damages for the temporary cancellation of the contrads.
T[e firms failed to supply the stores within the stipulated delivery dates. A
surn of Rs. 752'095 (Rs. 549,725+R.s. 202,320) was calc'lated to tre the
liquidated damages against them as p€r contracts, but tbe firrrs came up vith
cdutrt€f{laims on account of the temporary cancellation of tte contracts. The
&prt'n€nt' thereupon, waived the entire claim of tiquidatcd damages- The
above-said hasty cancellation of the contracts, without considering all its legal
and financial implications, resulted in a loss of Rs. 752,095 to the Government.

74. This case of serious irregularity called for tle institution of an inquiry
into the matter. @aras 20?-12/ Annex I).

(5) Imses due to norr.saeltrafte o( lo{$est terd€r

75. ln a case of the Industries Division, Govcrn_nent had to sustain a loss
ol Rs. 70'687 due to non-acceptance of the lowest tender. The committee was
not satisfied with the d@artmental explanation and felt that the loss, resulling
ftml irregularities in the purchase, was avoidable and called for action against
thce responsible for it. @aras 217---20,/Annex I).

76. In another caso of the samc Dtvision, Govcrnmcnt was put to a lo,ss
due to the waiver of the amount of rirk purcbasc. Sirrcc
addwed ao explanation for the abovo in thcir cmpli,ancc
thc me grven in reply to the Audit Fara tho Committco

.::I

AuHl (Patu 252--56lAnncx I).
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77. b yet another case' pertaining to the works Divisiron, a simirar inrr
gularity of non-accqltance of the lowest bid led to a loss of Rs, 245,475 to,
oov@n€nt. The deparmental represontative could not convihce the oom-
mitlee that acc€ptance of the second lowest tender, in preference to the lowest
otre, was justified. (Paras 278-B0lAnnex I).

78. The same Division, in another instance, calred for bids for a wort
tbdce and it was only on &e last occasion that the tender was awarded to tIE
lowest bidder, but at 75 per cent above the scheduled rates, involving an exua.
paypent of Rs. 99,865 ro the contractor. (paras 2S7_90lAnnex I).
(6) r,o's o[ RE 973r23J due to hirure or a proicct for the study of ffhn art

79. T1o.e NAFDEC had set up a project, ca[ed " The pakistan rnstitute for
thc study of Fitn Art ", which sust"ined a loss of Rs. 973,239 during the period
Argust' 1975 ta January, r9i9 iD its operation. The project had, therefore,
to be discnntinued in January, 19i9. (para 327-2g tAnnex I).
(7) Nowrovery of advance fron a frm distributor (Rs. 32,331)

80. An advance of Rs. 5e000, adjustable against his go per cent share of
profi! was given to a Distributor, of which Rs. 37,331 was still recoverable from
him, when he treft the country.

81. The crmmittee recommends that the practice, followed in the u.s.A.
by way of incentive, to disburse to the staff a pedcentage of the anount of such
deb6, if recovered by them, should be considered ior adoption here also.
(Paras 332-33lAnnex I).
(8) Non-lccovery of Governmcnt ClainslDueslArlvanccr ctc.

82. Therb were innumberable instances in which government claims, dues
ot advances' could not be recorded as yet, entailing heavy losses to Government.
Some such instances may be seen in paras 2gl, 332, 334, 340,505, 564, 5g6,
648, 959, 1047, 1053, 1055, 1066, 1069 and lO73lAnnex I.

V. COMMERCIAL AC@UNTS
(1) PIDC Eeod Ofrcs

83. According to Audit, the accum'lated losses on four units namdy the
Talpur Textile Mills, Bannu sugar Mills, Larkana sugar Milrs and Generar
Reftactories, upto the 30th Jrme, 1979 amounted to Rs. l42.l2g million agairst
al inveshent of only Rs. 95.3?5 million. These units were obvtously -o"i"gmrinly on advances, anounting to Rs. 107.410 million" either fnom the pIDc
or conmercial bsnrrs. Their investmen! current account balance with the, ..

PrEc'iHo) and the accum'lated locses sustained by the projects upto the 30th. ,

Juei,1979, are tabllated in para 430lAmcx I. 
.

I
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84. Practically, the entire apcumulated loss6 of the Talpur Textile Mills,
vtz. Rs. 20.042 million, are likely to bo bome bi the PIDC; as their'Associates,
nanely the Fateh Textile Mills, who had an equity of Rs. 2,55 million, qv.r6
to the Project an amount of Rs. 1.75 million as trade debtors, leaving a
balance of Rs. I .475 millisa itr equily. They were almost sleeping partners
and may not be agreeable to shoulder alty respon$ibility for the losses or the
bank loan of Rs. 5.373 million, obtained by the PIDC by pledging the shares
of. 7al Pak Cemeot Limited and bypothecation of the stock and works-in-pro-
gtEss of the project. The stock and works-in-progress on the 3fth June, 1979
totalled Rs. 202,913.

85. It was explained that it would be premature for the Corporation to take
'ovef the liability of the accumulated losses of the Talpur Textile Mills, on the
bash of 5O:50, as the fnal fate of the Mills had yet to be determined. This
Eatter has to be considered, separateln qglinsf the background of litigation still
going on with the Fateh Textile Mills. (Paras 43o-33lAnnex I).

OPERATIONAL IPSSES

8) Ptuling Corporrtion ot PrHs0u tffiril
86. The working results of the Corporation showed a gfoss op€ratilg loss

of Rs. 7.75 million during 1977-78 as against a profit of Rs. 49 million during
the previous year. The losses were ascribed to decrease in work and abnormal
iocrease of about 52 per cent in the operating expenses. It was under:stood
that the Fderal Inspection Comnission bad cooducted a detailed inqniry into
tlre working of the Corporatioa and their Report was uoder submission to the
President. (Para 48lAnnex).

(3) Utility Stores Corporafon L,ioitcd

87. The Corporation fiafl sustaingd a net loss of Rs. 23.09 million during
the year under Report as against Rs. 22.609 mfion during the previous year.
The losses could be attributed to abnorual fall in sales, fxing of selling prices
with insufficient margin of profit to cover overheads and a greater pilferage of
stores. The year under review was the worst itr tle history of the Corporation,
due primarily to lack of capital, eroded by accumulated losses, extremely low
percentage of gross profit and high overheads. The Committee was informed
that the loeses bad been reduced ftom Rs. 23 million to Rs. 3 million, which
they were required to repay. The Corporation, which is a welfare organisation
aud has reportedly shown tretter working. results no% would be well-advised to
keep the a;dministrative costs of their operations rmder .further strkt control.
(Paras 224-28lAnnex I).
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(4) Fazef Vqsdc GhGc Mtls lltri

88. The Mills sustained a nct loss of about Rs. 2,028,291 during the year
under review, as against a tret profrt of Rs. 250,423 io the provious year. The
loss, amounting to Rs. 878,517, was attribut,ed by the Audit to excessive pro-
cess losses, resulturg from fraudulent mixing of water with oil supplies, An \

investigation in the matter established that a separate chamber had been fabri-
cated inside the tanker, which contained water, aod this water got mixed with
oil when the latter was traosferred from the tanker to the tankg of tle Mills,
wherefrom oil was pumpd into th€ Factory.

89. The Committee was surprised to learn t.ha! though the matter was S
serious, no de,parftrental inquiry was held in respect of it, It is recommended .,

that the matter be got inquired into by thg departmetrt in detail, with a view to
bri.Fng out the full facts and tndi"g out as to wby the ftaud could not be
detected earlier and no departnental inquiry was hstituted ioto it at all.
(Paras 233-37lAnnex I).

(5) Dargai Yegptable tlit Procecd4 lrdlcfiLs

90. The Factory starGd its comqercial pmduction on lst April, 1980 and
cullered a net loss of Rs. 2,526,104 during the period ending 30th June, 1980,
mainly due to payment of ioterest and high cost of tra$portatioo, It was

understood that, to obvi:ate interest, the Ghee Corporation was making out o
case fur investment in the units on equity basis. The Committee noted that tho
cost of conversion was high in three Ghee uoits vlz,, Datgai, Bara and Haripur,
and required remedial action. Ooe of the solutions that should be considered
is tle re-structuring of the equity of th€se units at the earlicst possible, and
before they begin to go under for lack of equity and funds. Besides, whenever
the new equity is rletermined, the same shculd be treated as such fuom thc very
beginning and interest on the additional amouot considered as waived ab-initio.
(Para 240-44lAnnex I). .

(6) Andbiotics (Privatc) Llmit d' rglnnlh.d

91. The Committee was astonished to know that, despite the utilisation of
93 per cent ratcd capacity, the enterprise had incurred a loss of Rs. 3,519,322.
It was apparently due either to incorr@t pticing by the Government or being

non-competitive agahst intemational products bccause of higher cost of produc-

tion. According to the departmental represetrtative, there could bc only two
possible remedial measures, namely to operate the plant on a no-profit-no-loss

basis or. distribute gtoc hau of its annual prodrrct, free of chargc, to government

Hospitalr and tbe renairing half to the public.
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92. In the Committee's view, the presetrt situauoD wrs far &om satisfactory

eod called for immediate dccisionr on thc foltrowing to make the unit cornmer-

cially viable :-
(l) rc+trrcturing the prbe of the product;

(2) running the udt on a neprofit-no-lcs basis and refixing prices on

. that basis ; and

(3) converting loans into €quity to liquidare the accumulated arrears.

93. The Conmitte felt that because of the difrcult financial state of this

unit, the Government have the choice either to shut down the Factory for good

or fx a rcasonable price for its products along with a financial restructuring of

the Ccrmpany, for taking caro of thc past losses' The Secretaries, Ministries of

Production and Health and a representative of Finance Division should go imme-

diately into these alternatives, to obvrate further huge losses in rhis unit.

(7) Knnern Chenisl C.omlnny Lirnibd

94. The Oompany sustained a net loss of Rs. 2.18 million during 1979-80,

as compared to Rs. 1.89 million during the previous year, mainly due to under-

utilization of capacity for turning out diverse itcms. This was mainly ascribed

to a declining export market for the main product 8trd s€vere and unhealthy

competition in the pharmaceutical field,

95. In view of decline in the demanal for the main product of the factory,

the very future of the plant needed a careful re-planning by the administrative

Ministry. However, tbere should be, given legitimately' an outright granl to tbt:

company from the Federal Chemical Corporatiolr for Research and Develop-

metrt. (Paras 863{8/Aanex D.

(8) Iffehrd Chcnicds

96. It was noted that there wag a net loss of Rs. 5.586 million against
- a net profit of Rs. 7,064 million during the previous year. The loss was

ascribed to increased cost of production and inadequaG price fixation t'y thc

Controller General of Prices and Supplies. (Patas 87 4-7 S,zAnnex I).

(9) Ndoul Fth Ihvelopmcnt Corporadon-ltor}ing rcsults

97. T\e National Film Development Corporadon sustained a net loss of

Rs. 1,003,830 during 1979-8O against a ret proit of Rs. 785,058 during the

year ending 30th June, 1979. The loss was attributed by the department mainly

to (1) interest on the Habib Bank loans, amounting to Rs. 1,963'579, being

charged to expenses for the first time and (2) an increased amount having been

charged for depreciation in the year rmder rcview. (Paras 348-5l lAnnex I).
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(10) HeIn i Wooilrm ltftlls

98. It vas fouud tbat the gross prodtr of this Milts came down by about
50 per cent as compared to the previous year. The decrease il gross profff
was attributed to higber cost of sales, The Mlls were paying an htelest of
Rupees fve milli6l 6sas6lly ou t&eir loans and had proposed a fnancial rc-
structuring, to meet the situation. This industry was established at a place in
Baluchistan, where ttrere was tro power. To meet this requirement alone, thc
Mills needed a subsidy of about Rs. 2.5 million annually. Aa e4pnnsion ot
the project was in progress and its capacity had been increased previously also, yet
tiey could not make any proft, The project may become viable if powcr
could be made available to it at the normal rates.

99. The Committee came to the conclusion that a straight case of subsidy,
in the shape of increased equity, might be made out to Govemment, on thc
grounds of poor location of the Mills and its social cost. A similar case for
subsidy on account of non-availability of power at the normal rates could il
aecessary, be made out for other units also, which may be similarly placed
ilo Baluc.histan. There should, however, be no delusion that, by a nerc
restructuring, the Harnai Mills would become viable in the future. Such an
unrealistic forecasting brings a bad name to the public sector, in view of better
performance of the Woollen Mills in the private Sector. @ara 400_3!
Annex I).

(11) Itt€hsd Pesdcidcs, Ksh Sb.h X.b
100. The working results of ttis project for l9?E_?9 showed a profit of

Rs 1,649,124 as against Rs. 8,757,248 during the pr_eceding year. Aft€r
revrewing the working of the project, lhe comnittee came to the conclusion that
the possibility of merging the lttehad chemicals aud the lttehad pesticides be
explored, as tley used to be sister-concerns before becoming public eector enter-
prises. @aras 871-73lAnnex I).

(12) Rrvi EnSircedng Linit d
101. The Company sustained a loss of Rs. 3,526,409 as compared to

R* 4,202'557 during the previous year. Thus the accumulated losses of the
Company, as on 30th June, 1929, went up to Rs. g,699,421. The major factor,
contributing to these losses, was said to be the hear5r incidence of interest, ar
the paid-up capital was restricted only to Rs. 0.5 million as against tbe
Authorised Capital of Rs. l0 million

102. As to remedial measures for improvitrg the situation, it was stated
that the loan of Rs. 8 million of the Ravi Rayon Limited bad been arready con-
veded into equify. fn addition, a proposal for the fnancial re-structurfug of
the company was under the consideration of ECt. An earry decision t' thc
mattcr appeared called for. @ara ggllAuex I).

I

I

I
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(13) Nationat Retnery Limitrd
103. The working results of the Company for the year lgTg_BO showed

that, as compared to these for 19?g-?9, increase in the gross profit rvas not
commensurate with the increased sales. This was because of increase i' the
cost of crude oil from $ 18 per barrel on tho lst July, 1979 to $ 2g per barret
towards the end of the year under review. The impact of higher debt servicing
on the working Capital, between 1976 to 19g0, also reportedly amounted to
Rs. 105 million.

104. As a result of several representations by the Reffnery about a review
of tbe pricing policy or for retaining profits, to meet the requirements of
increased working capital, a Pricing committee was set up by the Government
in October, 1980 to eysmins the profitability and liquidity problems of the
NRL. The recommendations of the Committee, it was hoped, would receive
due and prompt consideration of the Government. (paras 919-22lAnnex l).

SUNDRY DEBTORSITRADE DEBTORS

105. It would be observed from the statement given below that the list of
Sundry Debtors, continued to be quite high as before:- 

Rs.
/

(!) Printing Corporation of Pakistan l.td. (para 54)

(2) Deputy Controller of Stationery and Forms (pam 5?)

(3) National Book Foundation (Para 142)

(4) Harnai Woollen Mills Ltd. (Pra 4O?)

(5) Pakistan National Shipping Corporation @ara 561)

(6) Iuehad Chemicah (Para 878)

38,469,.109

15,447,000

5,501,220

13,619,1I I

83,172,000

12470,303

(7) Ravi Fngineering Ltd. (Para 885) .. 4,9(4,004

\

(8) Swat China Clay Project (Para 895) 7',r1 6'r)

106. The position of recoveries being far from satisfactory, all-out efforts
were needed by the concerned organisations for the liquidation of arrears.

VI. GOVERNMENT TO TAKE EXPEDITIOUS DECISION

1O7. Many cases came to the notice of tle Committee where expeditious
decisions by the Government appeared called for. Some of these are cited
below :-
(1) Resene salc price of dllilomatic care .

108. Under fte rules, crlstoms duty and sales tax are not to be added while
fixing the reserve p,rice for the sale of diplomatic cars. Normally, payment of
customs duty and sales tax should be the responsibility of the Department con-
cemed with the sale of such cars. The Director General, Supply should, therefore
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include, in his reserve price, customs duty and sales tax on the diplomatic

cars. If, however, there may be auy rules, which admitted of a different inter'
prctatton, their apendment should be duly considered and the substitution of the

words " if paid " in the existing rules by the words " wherever payable " examined

urgently. @an 216/Al;nrex I).

(2) Ioan ltabilif of Natioml Fllrn Dovelopmcnt Corporafion Ltd.

109. It was observed that Rs. 5.34 million was lying in a bank in the

name of NAFDEC, on which they were also getting some interest. At the same

time, tle Corporation were paying a much higher interest on the bank's loan.

It seemed advisable that, if Rs. 5.34 million was surplus to the Corporation's
requirements, it be used for re-paying the loan.

110. The Committee was given to understand that, before effecting the re-
payment of the loan, completion of certain essential formalities required Govern-
menfs decision. An early decision would be in the Government's interest, as

delay therein would entail the payment of more interest to tbe bank (Pan 352/
Annex I).

(3) Non-utilisation or irrcgular utilisstion ol sanctioned funds

111. It qas observed tlat a considerable portion of the sanctioned allocations
were not being utilised by the Pakistan Tourism Development Corporation
Limited. The Committee understood that the Division had taken cognizance ot
this lapse at the highest level and had, since, held a number of meetings
with the Chairman, PTDC, to discuss this matter. On the other hand, large
sums of money, provided for one purpose, were being spent on others. For
exarnple, Rs. 3,895,672, in ercess of tle Govemoetrt grant for the purpose, had
been spent till the end clt 197819 on the maintenance of the Tourist Jnfor-
mation Centre, PTDC.

u'2. Thrs was an irregularity of a serious aature, which could be possibre
due to lack of financial supervision. The committee was informed that the
PTDC's Financial Adviser's functions did not include a supervision or monitoring
of the expenditure' He was there only to tender advice to the Ministry,
whenever asked for.

113. obviously, the Finance secretary's letter dated 24th February, r.9g1
about the performaace of their inteaded role by the Financial Advisers was not
fully undentood and being implemented by aI concemed. Fresh instructions
treed to be issued by the Ministry of l.inance, setting out, .in unambiguous terms,
the responsibilities and functions of the Financial Advisers. (paras 3g3-s6i
Auer I).

)
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(4) Dbctsrge ol acrcoMbility funcfols
114' Audit had pointed out in the Report on commerciar Accounts thar

ccrtain Holding companies had deilined to allow them to check their accounts.
The committee was informed that, at otre stage, some of tre corporations
declined to entertain Government Audit on the assumption that, having nua th.i,
A@ounts audited bi chartered Accountants as well as by professionar Internal
Auditors, there was no need for a third audit. However, the matter was further
considered by the Ministry and the jurisdiction of the Commercial Audit was
accepted,

I 15. The committbe was further informed that the question whether all
the public enterprises should be subjected to audil by the Auditor_General,
statutorily, is under the consideration of Government. After a decision is taken,
approving the above proposition, all such units will come under the statutorv
purview of the Auditor4eneral. (paras 949_51lAnnex I).

(5) Eqenditue on Afglran Rctrg.cs

I 16. The committee learnt that pakistan had taken tJ:e stand that ex-
penditure from donations, received for assistaace to refugees, should be subject

1c .audit by the Audit organisation of the recipient country and not by the
united Nations Audit teams, It is recommended that, in accordance witl tte
practice being followed in other countries, the Auditor-General should, in fulfilting
his statutory responsibility, be allowed to undertake the audit of expenditure oi.
the Afghan Refugees, before it is too late. @ara 2glAnaex I).

(6) Accounb of Holding Comlnnles

117. As proper scrutiny of expenditure from the public exchequer and a
coDs(?nt review of the ways in which it can be improved is the constitutional
obligation of tle Auditor-Generatr, &e committee . recommends that, like the
acco.nts of Projects etc., those of trre Holding companies should also be sub-
mitted to the Auditor-General. similarly, the public sector organisations, which
might have so far decliaed to furnish their accounts to rhe A'ditor-Geoeral,
should be advised by the Government to make the same available to him for
exaFination.

I I 8. The committec noted that tre Accounts of state Life rnsurance cor-
poration of Pakistan were not being presented to it, as the c-orporation otill did
not want tleir accounts to be looked at by the Auditor-G-eneial. Not finding
:rny reason for an exception in respect of the above Corporation, the ComI
mittee recommends that Government should direct the state Life rnsurance cor-
poration to submit their Accounts to the Auditor-General for audit and, thercafter,
the sane be submitted to rhe pAC fs1 i1s svamin6ti6a. (paru lgo-gilAnacx D.
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11g. This recommeudation should be equally applicable to the Security

PrintingCorporation,wher.enoauditcouldbeundertakenbytheAuditor.General,
;;;;;;; not allowed access to the records of the Corporation on the plea

that the Corporation were an autonomous body'.

(7) Financial Re'structuring of Dir Forest Proiect

L20. The Dir Forest Complex was estimated to cost Rs' 302'844 million'

AgainstadirectcapitalexpenditureofaboutRs's5millionason30thJune'1980'
uri ioai.."t gross expenditure of Rs. 5g million, including gross interest charges

"i 
*. iS.S tfUion, was iocurred. It was essential that a financial re-structuring

oi o" rroi"ct be eftected, becagse this state of afiairs had been going on for three

* iou, y*.r. It was also not clear whether the project had been incorporated

as a Joint Stock company. If it was intende<l to, ultimately, incorporate the

Proiect as a Joint Stock Company, the proper thing would be to do so now and

ttre'company's shares-could be sold later on. It also appeared necessary that th:

question of equity or grant for this Project should be examined and decided

upon without any loss of time, along with the question of Government share in

it, tut Government participation in tle profits should be deferred till the other

shareholders had been given a minimum pre-determined dividend. (Paras

415-18/Annex I).
(8) Talpur Textile Mills Limilcd

12i. The future fate of the Talpur Textile Mills Limited had not been decided

upon by the Governrnent as yet. The committee recommends that the question

oi uppoiotiog a liquidator for the Mills, through the Court, should be considered,

without aoy further loss of time. This appeared to be the only feasible way out

in this case. @aras 43'$-3 7lAnnex I).

(9) Shahdadkot Textilc Mills

122. Shahdadkot Textile Mills was also one of the Projects in which a

decision had yet to be taken whether or-not the project should be disinvested.

Once a decision is taken to disinvest the Mills, the department should go ahead with

it and not keep sitting on it indefinitely. (Paras 440--43lAnnex I).

(10) Disposal ol asscts ol Sound end Liglt Proicct

123. The PTDC started a Sound and Light Project in the Lahore Fort in
lg7l. Due to renovation work, carried out in the Fort by the Archaeology

Department, some equipments of the project got damaged and the project was

suspended indefinitely in August, 1975. Nevertheless, the Corporation con-

dnued to incure. expenditure on tle pay and allowances of the employees aad on

electrici.ty and contingencies, which amounted to Rls. 343,722 during thc ycars
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L975-76 to 1977-1g., The T.S of thc pnrfoct, coothg abour Rs. 2,337,000,
were lying. rn-utilized and their oodittoo was d.terlcerrng. No physlat veri_ficafion tbersof had been couducted ia the receat years either.

\ 12L T\e @milhc would recommend that a fnal decision about the assets' be tltc' elpedtiourly about the dispoeal of the assets, to avoid uoy i*r".wrtoful €npendiftrre @ it. (paras 376_ZglAnnex I).

t PA*f rr
EERFoRT{AIIICE EVALUATToN oF PUBLIC sE€TCIR EItmERFRIsEs

125. In pursuarce of the Government deeision dated Seprcmbet 2, 1977, tlr,,Ardto'scaqnl' surmiftcd to the pAC tis perfoiolance Evaluation Report, 19g1(volues t' II d Iu) relariEg- to the fotowilg pubric secror Enelpries,'whichwcc qardncd by the conmittec on the dates mentioned against each inparenthesis :-
(t) Irfiacry ct troffin

Volwt*-[.&zt China Clay hjcct, Mingon, Swer (2j-l-19g3).

I
I

-Nowsh€ra 
DDT Faetory, Nowshcra. (25-l:19t3).

-Banau Sugar Mills, Bennu. (25-l-19g3).

Volanb-Il.--Nlustehkum Cement Lrd., Rawalpindi. (25-f_19g3).

-Javedan 
Cemenr Ltd., I(alac'hi (26-1,-19g3).

-Gharibwal 
Cemeirt Ltd., Lahore (26_1_198,3).

Y olune-lll.-Karachi pipe Mills, Karachi ( 25-l -l 9g3 )

-Quality Steel Mi[s Ltd.,, Iftr,ashi (25-l-19S3).

(Z) ffildlry d Conmortcdious

Vahme-1il.--J(;arachi Shipyard & hgiacoiing \tsorks Ltd., Karachi
(2Gr_t983).

Utrfrll.utli.ndon of; rarGd capa.ity

126, The committee noted with concem that, in the cases of Nowshera
DDT Factory, Bannu Sugar Mills and the Kai:achi pipe Mills, production, for
varioue rcacong, was never achieved at the rat€d capacities, as discussed in parae
898,962 and 97'1, of Annex I.

I
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SWAT CTIINA CLAY PRO'ECI
127. L Scheme for the development and utilization of Swat China Clay,

based on a study carried out by the Japan Consulting Institute, which stated
that " first grade cLay to be produced from Swat Chiaa clay was as good in
qualtty as tle world's first grade China clay ", was apprwed by the Govern-
ment. There was an explicit assumption ttrat 46 per cent of c.hina clay, pro-
duced by it, would be used by the Swat Ceramics Complex, the latter also
to be set up as a part of an intcgrated scheare. Contrary to e4rctations, the
Ceramic Complex did not use that clay during tbe last ive years of its operationr
on the ground that it was unsuitabtre for the manufacture of canitaryware. This
caused a serious set-back to the Claj Project.

128. Governnent should, thereforq hotd an inqulry to detetmins as to what
wert wrong with the original report of the consultants about the suitability of
Swat Clay for &is factory. Either &e consultants wer€ not fully seized of the
problem or tle samples provided to them wele trot correct. i

129. The proiect appeared over-staffed and steps need to be teken to co$ect
the situation. rt was also noted that the prcject had, of late, been successful ih
finding alternative buyers, which had led to nomiqal profits during lggl to 19g2,
A financial r&stnrcturing of the proiect appeared, however, to be n€cessary
because of the heavy losses incurred during tbe first fve yeare of operatioor.
(Paras 888-898lAnnex [.

NOWSHERA DDT FAETORY

130' Tbc ftst year of co'mmercial qrcrations of the Factory yierded a ret
profit of Rs. 3.82 million. There was a steep decline in the operating profits
thereafter. The rangc of yearly decrease during 1925-?9 vas g5 per ccnt to
140 per cent. The Factory sustaioed an operating loss of over Rs, 1.5 million
dwing 1978-79, the main causative factors therefor being high sosf of pro_
duction and low sales. rn view of the decision to dis-continue the use of oor
in .the Malaria coahol Pnograrnme, the demand for DDT had gone doryn to be
almost nil. The codeittee noted that the management of the Factory was
conscious of the aeed for diversifcation etc., and efiorts were being !nua" uy
them to devise ways aod meaos for an alternative utilizafion of tle ptant ano
personnel etc, The Factory was, for the present, reportedly engaged only in
allum production' It was also repotted to the committee &at, io o" m"aotln,a new Company, Nowshera p.V.C. Co. (private) Ltd., had been formcd to
produce PVC pipes for sale ro wApDA, for the Mardan scARp project. rhtwill absorb a part of the idle labour. The committee would like to see the
future plans for the Nowshera DDT Factory and the progress of disposat of thcDDT Stock. (Pare 903lAnoex I1.
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TIIE BANNU SUGAR MIIIS

l3l. This Unit has b'een a losing ooncern since it became operational in
1965 and the accumulated losses on June 30, 1980 totalled over Rs. 103'

nillion, as against ar €quity of Rs. 68 million. The equity thus stood commpletely
wiped ow and the Unit becamc entirely dqrendent on debts, amounting to
Rs. 6l .6 million on June 30, 1980. This atso entailed annual financial charges

of Rs. 7.8 million.

132. As for ttre working results of the Company, the Committee wag

informed that tbere was a profit of Rs. 21,000,000 in the previous year.

H9 wever, losses totalled about Rs. 12 ctore, and were stated to have come down
to about Rs. 9 crore. It was stated that about 50 lakh tons of sugar-cane were

crushed last year and it was expected that, despite draught conditioas in thc area,

{! Inkhs tons would be crushed during 1983, According to an exercise carricd
out by the MiDistry of Finance,. a gross profit of about Rs. 2 crore and a net
profit of Rs. 74 lakhs could be expected this year, atter allowing for the payment

of in0er€st to the bank and other erpenses.

133. As the Mills appeared to be capable of eaming an annual profit of
Rs. two crore, it would be jutifiable, to sustain tle project, tiat their equity be

increased to Rs. 5 crore. In that case, the accumulated interest of Rs. 30 million
should be converted iato a subordinate non-accrual, tron-interest-bearing loan.
(Paras 961-71 lAnnex I).

MUSTEHKAM CEMENT LIMITED, RAWALPINDI

134. This unit was iacorporated h 1954 as a public limited company under
the name of Pakistan Cement Industries Limited. Its control was taken over by
the Federal Goverament on January 2, 1972, Its insta[cd capacity was originally
360,000 tons per annum, which was increased to 660,fr)0 tons in 1981.

135. The company's performance, since the take-over, was quite satisfactory.
Produc'tion capacity was being utilized in full. It had earned a net profit of
Rs. 27;13 million duriag the period from January 2, 1972 to June 30, 1979.
No capital fo'rmation had, however, not taken place for further renovation md
replacement of the plant because of a liberal dividend policy, heavy ercise duty
and development surcharge paymeDts,

136. Heavy liabilities of excise duty and development surcharge, lovicd by
the Government on cemeDt, were discussed at length by the Committee. It
appearcd that GovemmeDt would need to frame a new cement pricing policy
aftct the entry of private rector inJo the ccmcnt hdustry. fhe new policy would
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ne€d to caler to tbc higb ce.t of Fodsim.Et Ew phlts a! comparcd io thc
oldei ones. While disciusiry rhc policy of charging deprcciation to thc opaatioar,
tbc Comnittee recommonded that a udforn policy for all the eemeat factorics of
the State Cement Corporatbn be adoprcd. It wc desirable tbat a psition papcr

of foreign loans, altrocatcd to different cenent rmiB, inddiqg intgreet, bc pr4artd,
for the considcration of tho Committce. (Paras 9?9-36lAnncr I).

JAVEDA}.I CEMENT LIIVTITED, KARACHI

137. The unit, incorporated in 1961 as a public limited conpany uader
the nane ef $alika Cement Ltd., was taken over by Government on Janlrary 2,
L972. The company's performance improved from a net loss of Rs. ?.87 mltrion
i^ 1976-77 to a profit before tar of Re. 9.59 million in 1977-78. This wa!
possible becausc of increased productioo and reliel from payment of dcvelopmcnt
surcharge to the holding Corporation. Profitability again decreased to Rs. 4.1O

million in l97A-79 due to iacrease in the cost of production and rc-imposition ot
developmenl surcharge by tte Sta{e Cement C-orporation of Pakistan (SCCP).

138. The Committee was of the view that the policy scemed to be dbcri-
mhator-y in" the m4tter of compulsory withdrawals, like price dificrential and de-
velopment surcharge and export ol Javedan's Cem3nt by the SCEP. Tbe
company's financial position was weakened without safeguarding the iuterest of the
minority shareholders. Rs. 66 million were paid to the compaoy at a later stage
as subsidy, but it was not accepted as a counter-balancing factor. The evaluation
report pointed ot* th.t 11,840 tosr of clinlel vrlrcd at k. 2.50 nillion, had
been contaminated and lost. The C.ommittee had called for a report about the
matter. , .. I

OHARIBWIIL CEMENT LIMHED, I-AITORE

139. The unit, inco'rporated in 1960 as a public limited gompsny under the
narnc of Isqail Cement Iadlutries Lkl., war taten orpr in January, l9Z?. The
compa[y's performance rince the ta]e-ovor hrd iraproved steodily. Accuoulrtod
loses had beeo made up. Utilization of poductloo capacity bad inprorrcd to
98 per ccnt from ,14 per cent ii l97l-72. Therc ycre.withdrawah, hovoret, by
the hgldiag corporatioo, wbich hrd depdvad tbe unir of firads for mairr npdrs
and renovation.

140. Ths polioy rcgredbg dcprcoirtioa chrr;or srr dborrrcd ar lcngth.
Thc Coumittee fe.Js tlat c uaiform golicy rhould bc adopted fc all tlc ocmcnt
units. It also rcticed thet the conprry pes cbargirg a lerccr dcprlciation o!
plaot aod "'achipert iD itr bmb tbsa tb$ohorn in tlc,imo tEstrlr

)
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141. The frtory's roPe-way systom, for tbe transport of lime-stone from the
quarry, was malfu!€{builg due to wbich an altetnative trassport mode was ured,
This entailed an extra expenditure of Rs. 4.89 million annually. The issue was

considered to be serious for tlis project and the Committee has asked for a paper

on the subject from the Mioistry. (Paras 1005-l9lAnner I).

KARACHI SI{PYARD AND ENGINEERING WORKS LIMITBD G$&BIV)

(i) Sldpbuildtng Ilivislon

142. T:he marketing problem of the Shipbuilding DMsion had now sur-
faced to be the number one problem of KS&EW. Tbe Company. previously,
had reccived some maior orders from lran and China, which had since becn
completed. In their report to the shareholden for 1980-81, the Directors had
pointed out that, for an economical utilization of the Shipbuilding capacity,
adequate orders have to be obtained at least two years in advalce of tie
scheduled deliveries. On this basis, the prospects for Shipbuilding Division
seemed to be rathor bleak. There were no signs of the PNSC placing any further
orders on the KS&EW and the Government's decision, to keep the Shipbuildiog
capacity of the KS&EW fully utilised, was also not being fully implemented.

tto 
T.T"IHworepairs Division of the KS&EW is concerned, foreigir

rlips cvoided goiog in for repairs at the KS&EW, because the charges therefor
were cdd to be exborbitant as compared to those of other neighbouring stations
lihe,Cdombo, $iag4ore and Hongkong. This was mainly due to a substantial
portion of the overhead expenses (300 per cent of direct labour costs) being
inchded, il . thc cost of Salcs of this Division. Otberwise, the repair charges of
the KS&EW would have been equally competitive.

(iit Gcncrd Enghoaing lllvklon

1.14. The work of the General Engineering Division rcrnained constant over
lhe years but, as direct costs almost doubled, tle Division could make only a
little lcsser contribution to the Project and found it difficult to compete successfully
against local companies, which had smaller overhead expenses.

145. After hearing the representative of the Ministry and the Shipyard, the
Committee came inevitably to the conclusion that the KS&EW were faced with
a grave situatiotr, as they had hardly any orders worth the aame of shipbuilding
at present. Government musf, therefore, take note of this, for im4nediate remedial
measures: be&'.se shipbuilding formed about 40 per cent of the total capacity
of the Shipyard. They should consider to review their policy, so as to provide
the maximum possible work to the Shipyard, to enable them to cut down their

t
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losses and prevent the eame from accumulatitrg. Some suitable Deasufes, suggested
by the KS&EW for Government's consideration aud which are endorsed by the
Committee, ale :-

(a) Subsidy should also be allowed on smaller vessels, which may be
required for the Gulf area.

(b) OnIy 2 per ceat interest should be charged on loans to the
KS&BW, as was being done in the case of Eogineering Industries,
viewing the activity of thc KS&EW as ao export-oriented one.

(c) Diversification of KS&EWs activities, like giving them work orders
for the Gates of Sukkur and other Barrages, should receive priority.

(d) The PNSC should not be allowed ta placr- any orders abroad for
ships, without a prior " no objection " from the KS&EW. (para
ll05lAnnex I).

KARACHI PIPE MILLS LTD., KARACHI
146. The company was originally incorporated h 1953 as Hyesons Steel

Mills Ltd. . The Federal Government took it over in January, 1922 and it was
currently under the control of the State Engineering Corporation. The com-

- paoy was in the business of producing and selling specification steel pipes of
galvanized and black steel varieties.

147. The company was a losing enterprise prior to lxlieaalization, 6ad
becane successful subsequently. Its paid-up capital was Rs. 9.05 million as
on June 30, 1979, fully-owned by the government. Its total equity was Rs, 21.93
millions on the same date, which wes the result of accumulatioo of retaiaed
earnings. The total capital employed as on the same date was Rs. 105.62 million.

148. A comprehemive long-term scheme for the replacement of old pipe
Mills No. I under BMR, with a total capital outray of Rs. 12.g million, 

-was

submitted for the approval of Government in December, 19g0. on a single
shift basis, tho new plant will produce 2,000 tons of 15 to 35 mm dia pipes p1r
annum against 2,300 tons produced by rhe existing mills. The feasibility report
for the replacement of the old pipe Mills No. t had arready b""o appiov.d io
December, 1981 and the necessary funds for it also allocated by the Government.
(Paras 977-90lAnaex I).

QUALITY STEEL WORKS LTD., KARACHI
149. The unit was originally registered in 1954 as a partnership concem

under the name o'f " General Iron and steel works ". It was brought under
Government contror ia 1972, and was currentry a uqit of the state Eigineering
Corporation. The company was very profitable upto l97g. Government then
withdrew a previous instruction, under which public agencies were required to buy
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proferontially from public enterprises. The company's pro0tability declined

$ubsequeltly. - :-_;t;'ilY]

150, The bulk of raw materials needed in production, about 85 per ceot,

comprised stel bille;ts and zinc' The company did not direcily control tbeir

import, lrecause it was mandatory for it to book its orders through the TCP'

The timings of imports and the quantities ordered for were liable to mal-

acilusGont. Purchases appeared at times to be made when international prices

wcre at their peak. The TCP also charged 5 per cent indenting charges on its
purchiues, which led to an extra cost of about Rs' 3.5 million per year on the

purchase of 14,O00 tons of billets.

' 151. The company could save on indenting charges of the TCP aad,

possibly, improve its profitability if it could be enabled 1e imFort raw materials

directly. Another constraint was the abnormal delay in payment for the supplies

made to WAPDA. The company's liquid'ity could improve considerably if
WAPDA would agree to pay 50 per cent advance agailst purchase orderr and also

streamline their paydent procedutes, so that dues on not more than one month's

sdes remained outstanding. QSW could thereby expect to save interest chargps

of Rs. 2.5 million to Rs. 3 million annually on the present level of its sales to
WAPDA. (Para 999lAanex I).

PART IU

MISCELLANEOUS

(1) Appearance ol Provineisl rtprecentativc bclotc |tc PAC

152. The Governor, N.W.F.P. has been exercising authority over tle
Federally Administered Tribal Areas as the Agent of the President. T?re Com-
mittee desired that, where the Provincial Goveroment or a department of that
Government may be acting as Agent to the Federal CovernBent rr any Area,
the concerned organisation should, as Decessary, be requested to appear before
the PAC, to account for any irregularities, pertaining to that Area, that may have

been pointed out in the Appropriation Accoults or the Reports of the Auditor-
General tlereon. (Para l250lAnaex I).

(2) Enbezzhrent Cscs

I53. It was noted that full facts and relevant details about cases of
embezzlement and fraud etc., were not being placed before the Committee. The
Deparhnents, surprisingly, mostly seemed to hoid only their junior employees
responsible for such crimes. The Committee, tberefore, desired that, in all cases

of embezzlement etc., full facts and relevant details, be made known to the
Audit, who should place the same before tbe Committee, along with their findings,
with an advancc copy to the Department, (Para l,24LlAnnex D.
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(3) Dhcetion lor loedng ttqlcldUftt
154. rn some cases comhg before the com'rittee, it was noted that the

departments had generally avoided fixing responsib ity for lapses, where such
action was most apparently called for. paras 153, 206, 2lZ, ZS4. Ul and 103g
of Aanex I, illustrate tlis omission.

155. The Committee recommends that the departments rnust be qrdc tc
realise the necessity of taking prompt action to locate the responsibility fortserious
lapsbs and proceed against the defa3lters for any loss to the Govcrnment, due to
negligence or failure in the observance of codal formalities etc., by the officials
concerned

(a) frolahg of inquirics for instrtufion or disciptinery ac{ionlceling of ex.
planations aird faking appropddc action clc.
156. The committee found that there would have been ample justification

for initiating departmental inquiries against those responsibre for various irregurar!
ties, as in paras 190, 206, Zl2, ZZO, 235, 2g6 ani g30 of Anaex I, wbich was
not done. It is rccommended that the departments shouli hold inquiries in the
above cases and take appropriate action agaitrst those found at fault.
(5) Deparhnental explanations found to be vague not whoUy correct

157' The committee was loatr to find that the submissions of some of the
departments occasionally sufiered from the following drawbacks :_

(1) The explanationt furuished, as in paras 64, Zlg, 256, 269, ZgO, gZO,
358, 488, 5M, S09, gg7, g44., g4l and I t 99 of Annex I, were either
not found to be wholly correct or were contratlctory or ua-satisfactory.

(2) Again, vide Pans 37, gS, t2g, l3Z, l4l, 156,346,381, 383, 3E9,
429, 433, 475, 5t4, 536, 572,617 (ii),619, 911, gtl, gzt, g47,
lOlZ, 12A7, arod 1274 of Annex I, thc explmations furnished by the
Departments were either too general, vague or evasive.

( 3 ) In yet other cagcs, vide paras 61, I 93, lgg, 221, 27 3, 27 j, 3Ol, 321,
382,411,4r4,477,491,538,584, 1060, 1062, 1063 and 1071 0f
Anner I, tho replies or explaoatioas furnished beiag de'cient iri some
respect or thc other, the Comnrittee was handieap,pd in aniving at
final conclusions. Tbe latter was hencc, left with no alternative bult m
request Audit to chcck and verify tie replies, with the rccords, and
report back to the Comnoittee, wherever callcit for. The deprt-
mental representative concerned had alsc, in 

"ooa"qoao"", 
to b"

asked to submit revised factuar expranations to the committce subse-qdedfy. This iavolved an 
"ooid"bl" 

wa8tc of the Committcc,s
time and un-necessarily dclayed the faalisation of tbc cascs in
quection.
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(6) Non Complience witllnon'furyilcncntriion ol Connilnoc's GrrAGr decisionsf

drccrioDs.

158. The comrnttee view with seriousness the failure of the departrnents

to frrlly implement or comply with its recommendations in the cases dealt with in

oans 251, 258,295;358, 360, 563, 793 and 960 of Anaex I' Government

"m,filli"" a frrm directive to all the Ministries to take prompt action in imple-

Eenting tle approved recomdendations of the Committee in future and report the

earliest possible compliance therewith, in each case'

FINAL RECOMMENDATIONS

l5g.WhilesubmittingthisReporttothePresident,itisfinallyrecom-
mended that :-

(t tbe suggestions and recomrnendations made by the Committee in the

foregoing paragraphs aod il Amerure I, be accepted, and

(ii) the excess in expeuditure, contained in the statements referred to in
para l4(4) and (5) above and appended to the Report as Annexure U,
be regularised in acordanc,e with the provisions of the Constitution'

M. A. HAQ,
Sutetary,
Federal Council Secretariat.

GHULAM ISHAQ KHAN,
Clairman.

A.G.N. KAZT'
Vice-Clmirnwn.

MIAN ZAKA-UR-REHMAN;
Mcmber.

SYED SAIEED IIASAN.
Memier.

MASARRAT HUSSAIN ZUBERI,
Mcmbcr.

ABDUL QADIR,
Membcr.

YTISUF EIIAI MIAN,
Membcr.
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